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Let's All Display Good Sportsmanship During Tournament.

Vol. 86. No. 52 In 2 Secticns

•
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Ord. Nebraska, Thursday, March 7. 1968

THE

r
Estab. April. 1882

ball to Iowa State i'n the waning moments of the game.
Have a good time at the tOllrney, but lets hold booing to'

a minimum and refrain from throwing ANYTHING on the floor
during the ball games.

The Ord ball team, under Coach Ken Trubey, has display
ed EXCELL}::NT sportsmanship throughout the entire season
and it would be well for all .01 us udult lans to follow suit. MG

Fans attending the state basketball tournament are asked
to display good sportsmanship at all times, since unsport:;;man
like conduct reflects on the entire community, as well as the
school.

A recent episo0l'! at the Nebraska-Iowa State game, when
an angry fan threw ice on the floor, is believed to have cost
Nebrusku the ball game us one of the players lell and lost the
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GICe

Rocky Prorock( 6-5,

Kenneth Tesmer, 6·1

Gordon Melkus, 6·0

Pqul Janky, 5·11
Bill McDermott 5-11 .
Coao:h: Fred NolthlUp

U of N Coliseum

POS.

C

F

F

G

G

Starling Lineups

'We won it, Fred-we 'won it!'

--- - - -- ~~ --- - ~ ------ ---------.:.....-----.:...-- ~ -~ - ~ -:.-'- --- --"-- --_ .
<

ORD

Lyle Christensen, 6-6

Ron Bredthauer, 6·3

Jim Lukesh, 6-3
, ,

Bill Klanecky, 6-0

Gary Sedlacek, 5-10

Coach: Ken Truboy

Tipoff Time; 12 Noon
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Fir:;;t Round

Thursday

12 noon --- Ord versus Central Catholic
1:45 P.r-i. - Sidney versus Schnyler
1 P.M. - MadL<;on versus Papillion
8:45 P.M. - Soward versus Auburn

Semifinals

Friday
1 P.M. - Thursday afternoon winnerJ play
8;45 P.M. - ThvrsJay eveuing winners play

SaturdClY

Finals

6:30 P.M. - Championship
•

~--O---
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ThQ;;e I,tbulous Ord Chu.nticlccrs, ll11dcr the guidance of
Coerch Ken Trubey, will repHsent Ord and this area of No·
braska in the Statt' High School C!as:3 ~ basketball tourname'.1\
at the University of Nebmska Coliseum Thursday afternoon
against Central Catholic of Grand Island in a. gume schedulec'l
to get underway at noon.., .. -

The Chunts. battling sickness and injury ul1 season, will
take a 17-4 record into the tournament and their opponent
the team that sidetrucked Holdrego will bring a 14-4 reeon
in the biggest of all tournaments.

In event the Ord club takes the measure of Centra'
Catholic, they will then lace the winner of the Sidney-Schuyk
ball game' which will be played 01 1:45 P.M. Thursday aftcr
noon. In the evening Thursday Madison will take on Papil1iQ~

at 7 P.M. followed by Seward versus Auburn. The semifjna'
are slated lor 7 P.M. and '8:45 P.M. Friday and the champion
ship will be decided at 6:30 P.M. Saturday.

In drawing the Class B pair-ings Sun9ay morI?-ing Schuyh:l
WetS seeded No. I; Madison. No.2; Auburn, No.3 and Ord
No.4. The teams records are as fpllows: ,

• Schuyler, 18-}; Madison. }7-2; Auburn, 18-3: Ord, 17·~ J
Grund Island Central Catholic, 14-4; Papillion, 11·8; Sidney ~
15-5 and Seward, 15-6. • {

. The Class B district tournoments prod'1ced numerous sur· .
prises as No.1 ranked Holdrege was deleated by Grand Island!
Central Catholic, Ord's opponent Thursday. The previow' ~
night Gothenburg knocked off Minden, another rated team. t

Then on Saturday evening there came two more upsets a', \
Sew~ud topped a good Aurora team 63-62 to gain a berth h'.
the state playoffs and undefeated Crete fell victim to Aubum

The Ord Chants have played two teams that are in th,;
tourney. The Chants topped Seward 43-42 earlier in the seasor
and was a 56-38 victim of the Schuyler Warriors on Jan. S.

Ord's other losses were to Coz.ad, Central City em,l
Aurora. Two of those losses came at a time when Ord was nd
up to par 'physically, but since the Central City game th:.1
Chants have been healthy and have handled York. Minder:,
Ainsworth, O'NeilL Neligh und AI1,?ion, the latter three in th·,·,
district tourney which brought the Chants into th~ big show at
Lincoln this week. I,

All of Ord's games will be played at the Coliseum on th ,c
campus of the University of Nebraska.

The probability of a modern
nur~ing home in Onl to take care
of the future necds of this are~,

is gathering momelltum and
could become a reality, aceol'll
ing to Dr. Glen Aublc,

A great deal of infolmaHon
has been compiled l't'ganling the
neces~ity and prvcellure for pre·
sentation.

There \\ill be a public meeting
Thursday night, :'IIareh H, at 8
o'dock in the High School Cafe
teria rOOln to expbin different
\\ ay s and means of how to pro·
ceed,

Re\ercnd Henrv Foe"e \\ho is
dj~trict rcpresel;tathe'" 'of the
Lutheran Good Samaritan Socio
ly will be here to explain and
shol\' a mOl ie concerning: nul'S,
ing hOlliCS and retirement cen-
ters. .

Ihere \\ill also be a prescnta
tion \\ ith color slides, and det,1ils
of many of tllO homt:s in this
alea that ha\e been built in the
last three or four ~ cars,

The steering committee docs
not know all the ans\\ ers, but
\\ ill tell all they <:an. It \\ ill not
be the purpose of this meeting
to m'1ke any' decbions but \\ill
be ~tricl1y infopll~ti\e,

The meeting is not only 0iien
to OrJ citizens but to this entire
area,

'No'! No.! Not· like that!'

Puhlic Meeting On
'. Nursing HQme Need
.t~arch 14 AI School

/

ctionA,gainst Glee

P"pillion (11-8)
68 PlalbllluLlth 50 61 s~\\ aI'll 74
74 :\)l!lard 84 64 il'air __:;9
56 Wahoo 63 58 ,\ shlancl _47
72 Wa) ne. G4 7:! ~cbr. City _51
51 Uncoln PillS 64 77 ileatrin' 86
46 :'\cbr. cIty .49 C'8 L\)lumhus 63
72 S) I a~'U5C 64 53 Omaha CaUl. 43
58 Crd~ 88 57 Wal (:rly 42

·74 Omaha Cath. 5~
x59 Hablun 56

~O\"t.'l tim0,
Coach~Bob KremKc

Schuyler (18-11
67 .\lbioll . 43 8:\ I{~bton 54
76 Ccnt. Cily 65 68 Crete.. 71
74 lIo\\ ells . _51 92 \\'a, ne .. 66

123 Do' id l'lly G6 101 Wahoo 62
71 Se\\ard _.65 85 Colum. S{o. 52

105 Da\ Id Clty .46 61 York 49
ba o,u_. _ _36 96 \\'P. C~lh. 44
83 Sell' "I'd 68 97 ='olll1 liClld 'J2
90 Clal kson 61' 55 Om. lI. t\"m. 40
86 "orlh Iknd 36 '

Co~eh- Jay ~iullla
. Seward (1561

60 SCII', Con('or, 46 83 Hcbron G6
€7 Gene, a __ . . 79 74 Papillion . Gl
42 Orct .. _ .. 43 78 D. City .\<~u. 64
75 St, Pilll] 52 71 \Va' erl,v. 64
65 SdluyJer _ 71. 73 YOlk .___ 66
66 C(:ntral City 57 66 Cretc .... _ 70
73 Cc·nlral City:;6 55 Wahoo _ _ :;6
68 Scl1u)l~r ...... 83 71 YOlk __ .. 63
56 Fairbury __" 43 64 Wahoo ~eLl!1 61
"GO Aurora 58 . G6 Aurora ,,65
78Da,Id Clty ... 46

A.O\(;rliInC'.
- Co,,<h-}:od Yeli"

Sidney (IS-61
'<57 No. Pl~llc 61 63 Celia" . 5t
72 Che) enne E, 74 \61 S(olbbl\l(( 64
61 Stcrling, Col. 50 58 1l01d,T6C 74
G6 Ft. Mol'. Col. 46 59 Lc\ingto!1 _ 70
70 Kimball . _. _48 6t Alliancc _.49
80 O~allala __ 64 :;1 McCuok 62
68 Cering" 53 88 Og"llalJ . __ 53
74 Alliancc .. 44 67 Brielg",)ol t 43
77 Opallala 73 ~O In,!'ell,,1 46
82 CnadlOl\ 68 6t ClUldlvn 53
74 Kimb"U . __ 57

Jl,O, c·ltime.
Co"eh- CL'nc TOl'cwn.

'Just two minutes left!'

But It's Certainly No· Bed of Ros~s For Coach Ken Trubey
I

-

rlere Are Season tv\arks Posted

By Stale ToUrnar(lent BTeams
CLASS B

Auburn (18·3)
DO P.II nee Clly 7~ 71 ~'airb"r\' ... _U
65 T"<'lll11,,,h 71 67 ='ebr. CIt) . 66
82 Falls CIly _ 72 74 lIidun.lll :-<. 45
GO Pialblllouth 41 53 T"culIl>ch 58
43 CI elc _ 61 75 Omaha Cath. 42
liO Pl"lbmuut 4t 70 W) more 61
58 Blair _ 46 82 Humboldt 53
57 S) rae,,,e 42 74 Falls Clty .. 65
13 A,hland 36 70 S) I ac··J"e 63
G4 S) raC:ll,," 54 77 Hic:klll,ll\ N. 61

• GO Crde 43
Coac:h·- Larry Ddnkl'nbring
Gr~nd I~land Catholic (14·4)

44 Colllln. Sc:o. 38 60 S\. P.wl 43
40 Cor.ad ... 52 6t lirUKC!1 Buw 50
76 D. Cily A'lu. 67 42 t:tka Cent. 37
53 11a-. St. Cl·C. 52 54 L'enlr.ll City 48
;;0 ,~othen!>urg 48 62 Ifas. S\. Cec. 72
65 Om_ CaUl. _63 61 SUVcrior .. 62
61 \\'ood RiI"r 63 55 Lexl,,~lon 44
6t D. Cit)· A'lu. 52 45 l!oldn"(' .' _ 43
54 Cene\ a _.53 58 Goth('nburg 43

Coach-Fred ='orthrup
Madi~on (11-2)

DO ='ellman Cr. 47 71 KOI{01k Calh.57
80 Ea\\lc Creek 59 75 "eligh . 69
74 Da,ld CIty ..56 96 Pierce __ .. __ 77
85 Albion _ _ 65 70 StallIon .49
82 Elkl,ol n Val. 53 68 Bloomfield _69
74 Albion _ 57 61 Cairo Ccn.. 47
64 Kcligh __ ..... 46 77 PielCe 70
70 Waluc _ 47 G6 KOl (olk Cath 49
70 Plaim jew __ 55 64 LaLlrel __ ._ 63
66 1.aLll'c:1 .. 71

Coach-~'red LdheTJ)·.
Ord (11·4)

47 COlad .... 48 72 LOllP Clty .. 40
64 O·l'.'cIll .. 45 73 BLlt" cll 53
80 CothenbLlrg 60 62 Brokcn liow 61
75 LcxluglQn 55 50 Ccntral City 54
43 S~lI'ard __ . 42 75 York 61
89 LOLlP CIty ,._ G6 17 :\lilJd(:n ..... G6
67 liurwell 48 75 AI"s\' 01 th _:;6
36 Seltu,} ler _ 58 80 OXelll . 40
57 AUIC'ra _... ~1 71 t\"cligh .. 51
72 St. Paul. 5~ 6t .\Ibion 52
78 _\lblon _ .. 52

Coach- Kcn TI uuey

!' • 1, ,,' • ~

Chris Bishop Is
_Ord I Candidate' For. ... ' ~' . '.

Tournament Queen

Tourney Interest Double
For Ord's Supt. ClouC,lh

Supt. Roger Clough plans to
attend the State Basketball tour·
nament this' weekend and he'll
be watching the outcorn,t of two
ba II teams' instead of just !)ne.

1 In Class 0 this year or1e 6f the
teams is Svpt. Clough's high
school "alma mater" - Uehli,'g.
When Supt. Clough was a senIor
he was a member of the Uehling
team that won the State Class 0
title by trouncing a team from
Palmyra in the finals.

Good luck, Uehling!

HAPPY CHANTS RECEIVE TROPHY -- Here are Ord's five starterS (and finishers) shown after receiving the district Class B champion
ship trophy Friday ni3ht at Grand Island. Those smiles were well-earned for .the Chants h~d iust defeated a du!c')orn AI.bion ball team. with
the outcome in c!OUQt until the Chants p'JlIed away in the fourth quarter to lead by 15 pOints. They are from left to right; Lyle Chrrsten
sen, 22 points; Bill Klanecky, 10 points; Gary Sedlacek, four points; R ,n Bredthauer, eight points and Jim Lukesh, 16 points, Lukesh fired
th~ go-ahead basket for Ord in the third period <'.nd sparked a fourth quarter rally that subdued the Cardinals and boosted the Chants
into state tourney aclion starting Thursday at nool1 when these five teke the floor a~einst Grand Island Central Catholic.

Chris Bishop, dau~htcr of ~Ir.
and :'III'S, Robl'rt Bishop, will
l'l'prrsent Ord High School as a
candidate for the State Tourna
ment Queen at Lincoln.

Each school that has qualified
for the tournament will enter
onl' candidate and preliminary
inten iells \\ ill be held Thursday
where six finalists I\ill be chosen.
A second ~et of intenic\\s \\ ill
be Friday for the six finalists

, and the queen selection \\1l1 be
aJlnounced Friday night at a
danC'e at the Nebl"lska Union
Ballroom, "

Chris was named by the Ord
High School student cOlln{-il to
rqnesent Onl at the tournament.

'Boy, it's hot in here!'

the game Ord' stayed in front to
win a berth in th~ St3te Class B
tourney at Lincoln this week.

And when. tbe fourth quarter
opcned \\ith Orll leading 4033, it
\\as t\IO quick b;l~hts by Luk0sh
['lld one by Lyle Chrbtem,en that
g3\e Ord a six point lead al1LI
before th~ fir~t four minutes of
the qJartrr 113d elapsed Ord led
55-10 - their biggest lead of the
e\ l'ning.

"Lukesh certainly' played out
standing ball, and It waS our de·
fense which brought the turning
po,nt in the game", Coach Ken
Trubey s3id. He pointed out in
the fourth period t hat Albion
made four or five mistakes and
Lukesh and Christensen turned
those errers ir)to points for Ord.

Christcmen fini~hed the e\e·
ning with 26 points, making 17
in the last h.llf. Lukcsh lI'~tS sec·
and high scorer \\ith 16 as the
scorcQook shOll ed a stdng of
eight field gO,lls for him. Luhsh
and Chri~tClben shdre,1 rebound·
ing honors as' each pLlJer took
off 14 carums.

The Albion tea m came out
shooting hot and took a 15·12 first
quarter lead and stubbornly held
on for a U-24 halftime margin,
but by the end of three it was
Ord 403e. Three Albion players
were ill double figures as they
stacked 01 d's defense from one
side to the other and hit 10 to 12
foot ium pshots wi th alarm ing
accuracy. They were Dale Pow
ers, with 16 points and Do u g
Donscheski and Dennis Mullin
with 14 points each.

During th,' fin,t half Albion's
,ld\,n,e kept thl' llJ.iddle jalnnH:d
forcin~ the Ch:mts to snuut from
the oubide, In the second hal!
Orll pulled the Albion defense
out ,md both Lukcsh and Cill isten
sc n bt' g,1 n hit t i ng fro m clo~e
range, In the fading moments
of the fourth period Albion pull
ed up to \\ithin ·six points at 55
4(), but \\hen they c,une out to
press Ord, the Chants pichd up
~ome easy lay ups to put the
game out of sight.

In the fourth quarter Ord out·
scored AlbiC'n 24-14 as Ron Bred
thauer hit eight points, his only
tallies of the evening; Bill Kia·
necky had one field goal; Lyle
Christensen, three field goals and
three free throws; Lukesh, a pair
of field goals and Gary Sedlacek,
a free throw, .

Onl eonlleded on 24 of 69 fl:om
the floor for 35 per cent and hit
16 of 21 for 67 per cent from the
gift line. Albion hit 23 of 56 for
41 pel cent and had six of 15 hom
the gift line fur 67 per cent.

Ord out rebounded Albion 45 to
30. The Chants nabbed 24 offen
sive rebounds to 13 for Albion
and 21 defensive rebounds to 17
for the losers. Ord commItted 12
fouls and Albion 15. The 0 n I y
player to foul out of the contest
was Albion'$ Donsche,ski who
drew his fifth foul with little
time left in the ball gal11e.

Ord Handles Neligh
The Chants mo\ed into the fi·

CContinuL'd Oil p,lge 4)

:Ord Chants In· State B

I'd like to personally congrat
ulate the Ord basketball team
for winning a berth in the state

I. fO\lrnement for in doing so they
)' h~__ve kept my .ecord of winning
•. tUI11S intact. In EVERY town
: in which I have -w-orked ball
( ,tetl11s have gone to the state

to, rnamenls. First it was at Fre-
, mont where they went to the

5tate two years in a row. At Man
hattan, Kans:IS they made it one
)ear. Then at Alliance, Nebr. the

, team was in the state .tourney
and most recently at New ton,
Iowa the team there won the
tournament two yeals running.
And now the O,d Chants are in
the running for the bi~gest

. trophy in basketball business.
, So thanks to eae hand e\ ery·

one, of ) Oll Ch~1llts and to Coach
Ken Tnlbey and As~i~tant Coach
Frl'cl Williams for this fine

, achie\Cllll'nl,

IVI ax's\-~'17fl/. . ..\!.iff IiiiJj
ji SI-IOI~-rS

My Record Is Intact!

What· Does It Take?

0\ el' the years I ha\ e witnes·
sed the play of lll:WY' tournament
games and h,1\ e oftcn been asked
my' opinion as to \\ hat is the one
main ingn'diellt in \\inning state
championships. . - :

Well, in the fil~t place, a team
thllt reach,"s a state touri1amcnt

· Is one of the top eight teams in
the state and in reaching that
piI1n·'c1e it has taken a lot of

, coaching know-how, plus much
• determination o.n the part of the
, player s. -

All of Jou ha\ e learned the
· b;1~ic fund:l1nentals of bi.t~ketb:l!l,

(Continul'd 011 p'lge 4)

By Max Good
Quiz Edit"r

Jim LuJ.;esh, wto has plaJ cd
consbtentfy good b:,~kctball all
sea~on, ~parkcd a third quarter
rally. Frid3Y evening to se'nll the
Onl Chants p.1't a tOllgh All.)lon.
ball tean\ in thl' filuls of the

• Class 13 distrid ba~kctball tour·
nall)cnt at Gr,Uld Island.

. With 2:31 rel11ainin::J in the
third period Lukesh fired in a

I' 5wis:l~r frc'll1 the sid~ to send the
! <:hants 3hcad by a score, of 36-35

and from then until the end of

tukesh Sparks Rally As
Chants Zip Past Albion

'; In Class BDist. Fi nals
I'

What Else????

~illce b,,~kctb,jll seems' to be
•i the main topic of conI ersation in

II' Onl this \Ieek, \Ie ale going' to
de\ ote this column to ba~ketball
as that secms to be about all
this l\litcr has on his mind right

; now.
;.;
I

.. ~---~ ._._-------- --,----~---- -~---" .

.Ord Players .WorkH~~lTo Wi~~ Di~trict
· ",.

i
I,
!.,



of the

" " ,

Ord Rural Fire Dht.

on.

Friday, Ma.;ch 15

ANNUAL
MEETING

4t the

Valley County
Courtroom

2:00 P.M,

Card Of Thanks
I '.'.ish to take Ihis means ot

thanking the nurses and doc·
ton for the fine care I re.£eiv.
cd in the hospital A special
Ihank ) ou to all who remem
beled me '.'.ith cards and visits,

Bob Hall

Card of Thanks
I \\uuld Itke to thank 'Or,

:'lartin, and all the nurses tor
their special care, Specia'
lhanks to my lelatives an
fIiends 1\ ho sent cards, gift
and visited me duting my st2
in the ho,pital

John Paprocki

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. ~4-6bftfc

{;oldfi"h. Jill Hamer, Oebr<J Holf,
Lor i JeHu:s, Karen Jensen, Ter
1y 1\Ie) er, Ron,lld Miller, Charl~s

Pajlon, Tloy Rite, Stelcn Roy
and :11Iteh Van SlIke,

Hecent \islto! s hale been Mrs.
Jell aId Flsher anel Mrs. Nick
Cleml.:nt and Gale,

Paul Kubitschek, Atty.
~quipment Clerk .1

1 Dearborn 2 row rotary hoe
1 Ferguson 2 {OW lister
1 lH Planter. 2 row
1 Ford Cultivator. 2 row

Leo Wolt. Auctioneer
St~nley Nolte,

Due fo the Deafh 01 Syl Shotkoski the Heirs & Adm, of th,'
Estate will sell the following described property at pl,/bli~ Au(·
lion In Ord. Nebr" On,

1:00 P.M. SharP

REAL ESTATE -
The property known as Syl's Motor 6. Gun. located at 104

N 14t9 in Ord, Nebr. including the building 6. lot will
sell to the highest bidder on the (ollowing terms, t of
the bid selling price day of Auction sale and the bal.
ance due upon delivery of Merchantable title.

PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE -
The personal property including the Boat, Pickup, Guns, equi.,

ment. & tools will also be sold one at a time at public auc·
tion, All ifems lett at the shop for repair and not claimed
by sale time will be sold to cover any cost involved. Con
tact Ray Shofkoski lor c1aim~d articles.

SE:e next weeks Quiz (or complete listing of all prop
erly. For inlormation on the Rcal Estate Cont~ct Leo Wolf.

SYL -SHOTKOSKI Estate, Owners

Saturday, March 16

_17;--=_ A!!¥!!S!!&WiL £!!Z

Kindergarten News
Todajs I\alnl \leather makes

it feel hke SPI ing The room is
being detolatec1 in gleen anti
\\hI(e so it reminds one of spling
inside too.

Annette Pec(z h.1S joined the
morning class, She attended
sc hool in St. PaLlI berol I.' mal ing
(0 the ;\'olth Loup . SL'otia ar ea
Welcome to OLlr group, Annette,

March ealanders hale been
made in Sdence class The ch1l·
dlen II tIl lecold the \Ieathel' for
eaeh school cia) through Malch,
E\ el) one IS anxious to kno'v ho\\
many rainy, sLlnny and other
type d,lyS thele 1\111 be dulillg
:'laiC h

Tho'e \Iith perfect attend.illce
thiS past G I\eeks IICle Chatle's
Abel, \Vi.ld~ llenndt, l'e'ggy
Biskebol n, Viane HI' e IV e 1',

Charles llrLlh 1, Kan'n Clement,
DOLlglas EIl1'pahr, E\ie Jo':uland
tr, lilian FloJian, Gene Flec·
mJn, Madge Gebh,ll dl, Mil hue!

North Loup
lIlr~, Winnie lladz le(L'ilee! a

long distance (',111 from her son,
Hichal cI Bar(z anu hIS famil) l

\1 ho Iii e in Dallas, Tex. \\ishlllg
her a Ilappy lIu thda:,

:'11'. and Mrs, Al t Otto hal e
mo\ ed to (he Ealnest Nurton
falm, pUI chased recently nOI th
of North Loup They hale been
IiI ing on the Ba les falm east of
r\01 th Loup

WOlld Daj of Pra)er ",as held
at the 1\Iila Valley E U B
Church \\lth He\C'rend Earl
lliggllls and 1\Il's Higgins, :'.h s
Challes Anderson and :'.11 sHieh·
al d ;\Ie~ er of Scotia and :,I! s
Floyd Thompson \Iele leaderS
in sel I ice Ladies it om 1"lsh
Creek and l\1ila Valley E.U B ,
r\01 th Loup and Scotia 1I1ethodist
and Nodh Loup Se\enth Day
Bap(lst Chuldles attended

Kassandra Pc) ton celebrated
her 10th b i rt h day Satuntly
Eighl schoolmates \1 cre present
at her home for ice C1e3m and
eake and the plesents Ilere open
ed The pallj then II ent (0 the
:'101 th Loup Communitj building
\Ihele the remainder of (he e\e·
ning \\as spent skating

1 Oliver Model 77 gas tractor. 1951
1 ford Tractor S N
1 Ferguson grain drill, with grass attach·

ment on rubber

ORO LIVESTOCK ,MARKET
Phone 728-3811

Starting at 12:00 noon

Ord Livestock Market,' Ord, Nebr.

TUESDAY, MARCH 12th

All of the above ma~hinery is 3 point hitch
1 Bear cat grinder #7 IH 4 section Harrow. Gft. 1 IH 12 foot hay rake
1 David Bradley Disc. 14 sections 1 Oliver 2 rOW cultivator

. foot, single 1 forney Welder, real
1 David Bradley manure good

1 lH Plow 3-14 spreader, on rubber 1 can cooler

All 01 the above mentioned equipment Irom one' man and in very good condition.

1956 Chev. Pickup. 4 speed. good condi- 1 Ford Loader
lion. several other cars pickups and 1 IH Hammer mill
trucks. 1 Four row Marker

1 1959 V·S fordor Ford car. good tires, 1 lH Wide front. fits H.M. and 400 and
several other cars. Several tractors, in- others
cluding 1 W. D. Allis Chalmers tractor, 1 Flat bed dual wheel trailer, 8x13
good 1 Seven can Milk cooler, very good

1 1947 John Deere Model A Tractor Many more pieces of Machinery &
1 1965 string tie baler. baled only 5000 Equipment'

bales Some furniture, including 1 G.E. hot water
Camper hailer 7xl0. complete. very heater, 1 Youngstown kitchen sink,
good. 2 wheel clothes cabinet.
Almost new rear mounted cultivator (or Shop tools and a lot of miscellaneous
model N Ford tractor articles too numerous to mention.
one way plow, 6 blades will (it Ford N Model B John Deere Tractor
8 tractor "63" Stude "Lark'" 28.000 actual miles

1 Oliver side delivery rake All consignments welcome.

Some fencing material. including 4 po'sts 12 ft.
Some Furniture. including 1 G.E, hot water heater. 1, Youngstown kitch
en sink. clothes cabinet.

Shop tools and a lot of miscellaneous articles too numerous to mention.'
All consignments welcome.

Card Of Thanks
I \1 iJll( to lake thiS means

(0 thank each and C\ erY one
that called, sent cal ds 31ld Iet
(el s to !1l(' 1\ hlle I was in the
hospital, It sllre helped a lot.
Thanks so mLlch Your kind
ness l\iI! nc\er be fOlgotten,

Lee Klingler

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

Machinery Sale

In Hospifdl
:\11 s, Edith Sn,t\\ el dt \1 as tak·

en to the Valley County Hospi·
tal, :'londJy e\ ening, follo\\ ing a
fall thut afldllJV!l ne"r the Jo"
A!ld('js~n home,

Card Of Thanks
We 111::h to thank all \Iho

ha\e helped us in any way to
celt'bl ate our 35 Wedding An
!Ii1el~ lly. :'laking It 11 happy
occa,ion, Thanks for all the
gift" f10\\ el s and cal ds,

Mr. and :'11 s,
Charlie Doblo\sky

More Than 600 New
Book~ On Display
At School Library

"Books Ihdt anticipate tomor·
ro\\', 111 the changing I\olld of
todJ) ".

ThiS is one waj of desCl ibing
the eollection of 615 new llbral)
books fol' Jr HIgh and teenagers·
- and of special intel est to
adults as \lell - on display at
OlCl IIigh School Llbl al y :VIaI'. 5
(hlOUgh 11 Ho e III an or ganizt;d
exlllbit is an OPPOtlLll1lty to see
the books - in non fiction and
fiction - (hat \\ III help) oulh and
O(h"l s to bett<21' eomrrehend and
cope I\lth the \\ otIc \\ e Iii e in
toda) and \\ill (OIllOIIOW The
display \1 ill be open fI om 85 and
on Satulday 104

Flft) -four leading publishel s
coopeldte to present an industl:"
\vide amI eomplete exhibit that
sc hool S) stems and Itbl al les

aCt oss the countl) hal e rated
our the ) ears as an indispen·
sable book Ie\lc\\lng and selec·
tlon reS~'UlLe. In 1ange, It COl el s
IllOI ethan 60 subje( t classlfica·
tions In ade!itlOn, eU11 iculum-l c
laled, annotated anel eompletely
indexed catalogues, \\ hic h make
the books of one's inteH'st im·
mediatel) acceSSible, ale flee to
teachel s, Itbl al Lins, and other
plofesslOnals A featUl e of the
catalogues is a spedal break·
dOlI n of books qualtfy iug for PUt'
ehase unde l' the ;'\a(ional Defense
Education Act Bolh books and
catalogues 31 e I elated to cae h
other b) a nUll1ctildl numbeting
S) s(e Ill,

1"01 evelY Olll HIgh School and
Junior lligh pupl! - not lo l1l('n·
tiO,l the pdHnt or adult inkIL'st·
If! in keepmg abl east (0 today's
lI1stt udlOnal Pi Ogl am - thel e
:u e stolies COl eling el 1'1 y phase
of expel ien(l', as )\ell as non·
fiction books on Science, :'.lath('·
m"!.lcs, the Alb amI general In
fOlmation,

1I00ks on Exillblt, (he company
\\llIch supplieS the Exhibit, is a
nalionJ] exhil.JltJn~ opel ,ilion
\\hidl nCithel' solicits nor fills
olLlclS, lls fle~ sel lice, now in
Ils se\enkeuth )ear, imol\es all
the leacltng publt,hels, both lalge
anu SIll ,1 II , and is univ ersally
pI aiseu by ltbl al ian" teac hel s,
dnd administt J(OI s as the pi c·
feilld \Ioj of kt:cping up \llth
the impol tant nL'W books I\hich
none S!1ould miss, regal dless of
age,

IS~; \L)
52 ~(c

(Seal)
52-3tc

9UIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

TAKEN HY MIS fAKE flom Old
Vetelans Club on Sunday, ~Iar,

3 Ladies Black Coat \\lth \Ihite
collar - please 1dLlrn for Roy·
al Blue Coat \Iith \Ihite collar,

52-ltp
-----
FOH HENT' !,'allll house all mod

ern and other fa lin buildings
7285960. . 52-2(p

V(>t::.(ll~ill & KublbllHk, AHolld;)S
NOTICE Of' FINAL SETTLEMENT
1:'<1 '1 IlE COl'l-< I Y lOl'lU' OF VAL·

LEY COL N fY, I-<EUIL\SK \
1:-< 11lE ,1.\1 II::H OF '!In; J::S rA II::

O~' l::~lIL J(KIZ, DI::L~: \81::))
Ihe s(~(e of };~bl~,ka, (0 all con

({'l"~c! :'\o(iu' lS ht"b, gl\tn that a
Pdlh,'1 has btu, f,)uJ for final set·
tlt:JJlCt-.,t bt;lt' 11, dett 11l11aLun cf hUI
oSh,p. Ichu,lal1(c laxts fels, and Com
lL11~;j,UllS, dl~t J'JUllUn .... r €:statt~ aJld ap
plu\i.d of illl::tl [t(lUll/it and dISlh:II,,>,e,
\<!ll(h .1111 1.>e for hlaling, 10 tillS
Cvtllt "n ~!aj(h 22, 1%3, at (en o'llll(k
.\ M

Hvllill H D, e
Cvun(y Ju'!ge

Card Of Thanks
We \Iish to take this means

of th,lllkipg our ehl1dren, rela·
til es and friends for (he 10\ e·
ly gifts and cal LIs \\ e recei\ ed
for our 25th Anni\ enal y.
Your time opent \Iith liS at
our open house made our An
nilel ~al y a most memOl able
ocedsion.

Mr, and :'lrs. Glen Warner

Card of Thanks
A sincere th,lnks to Dr.

Zlomke and the nuning staff
for their c,ue \\llIle I was in
the hospital. Thanks for the
\ isits and callIs rcceil cd at
the hospital and later for
\ isits. cal ds and gifts reeeil ed
at homC', Fdends in need al e
frienL1~ indced, Thank ~ ou all.

Sincelely,
Helen Horn

Card Of Thanks
Wc \Iish to expless our most

sincele thanks for the many
kinu acts and expi essions of
s,) III pathy duJing the illness
and death of our mother and
grandmother.

The fan1l1y of
Beltha Williams

Card Of Thanks
We \1 ish to expi ess our sin

eel e gl atttude and heartfelt
thanks to all \1 ho \11.'1 e so kind
to us in our SOlIOW, Our deep
est apPleciation for the beauti
ful cal ds and flo\1 el s, anu to
Hev, r\oldgaalll for his com
fotting \\oIds and playels, We
abo \1 ish to thank all '.'. ho
sent food \1 hich \\ as S,'1\ cd by
:'lena Jorgen,en, Hostess, and
,\.nna HO\lbal, :'11s, Wi 1m c l'
Nelson, :'lIs, Leonald Hansen,
and ~hs. Ed\lald Hanscn, 1\lay
God bless YOll all.

'lhe family of Lcllis WOlm

ISla ' )52-Jtt:

L \\, CI'JI k, la\\ler
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUl,() ClIltl( rA Val1t> COUII(), ~c

bta,k I I::,t"(e of Ka(l~ P(aullk, De
ct.£''-ed

'11l1C Sr,\'1~ or- :'\~ I.:IL\"K \, To All
CO.,..clll~ed Nvt'le is hE:lt:1J,l &1.\(;1) thc.t
all (latins ~gall... ~t said e~t~te mlJ~t be
fIled on or bUoI ~ Jlll1e 2~, 1%8, or be
fOltHr b,ttted, and tJ'at a heallng on
tla Ins \I llJ be held in (hlS COUI t on
JuI> 1, 1%3, "( Lbe bVllr of 1000
0'<) ,<I', .\ ~I. \

l>~(eJ \),15 r,\h day of :\fall 11, 1%3,
Kvllin H D, e
County Jud~e

mal a 1I1ey"l"s dog the third pl[\ce
l\lllte llbbon !\IIS, lilll thought
'all the dogs looked Ilke tholough.
bIl'd"

r\el\ Soc ial Studies boo k s
about Linda and ue :\le now
be 111 g used, These books l\ill
gUIde Chlldlcn to better citizen·
ship amI to apPleciate our Amer·
l(an helltage, enabling them to
fLlne (IOn mOl e effcdil e1) in our
expal1lltng cmilonmell( 1110 I' e
COlllllHttee \101 k II III be used aml
c01l('latlOn \llth the leacltng amI
mathelnatlls class needed as
each unit is de\eJoped

A new contcst bet\leen bo)s
and gitls to see \1 hlc h (',\11 1e
cell e the most pel fec t lessons
betllecn Ma,llh 1 and SI. Pat·
ll~k's Da), hds begun The bulle
tlO bo,1I11 sho\\s each da)s plog
H'SS 111 'ShanHock's 1"01' St. Pat
I1lk's Da) "

KIm S(lne (Iea(ed her class ti;>
cookies she had made hel self
f10m a reLipl' 111 her Sumlay
Sliwol paper. We thlllk Kim is
a gooll cook,

r\ow the boy s and gills in this
100m Cdll IL'ad "1he) ale enjo)
II1g ehnklng out the LIlJldlY
books to take hOllle :lIan) of
tl1l'm can be read indqlendent.
Iy, and \Ie hope the palents \llll
(ake tlllle to li>ten,

Sixth Grade
The conllllOIl phi ase, ,"T i m e

ilies, ' is p10ving to be tl ue Slllie
only 1\\0 six \Ieek petiods leo
malll in tillS school ) ear. It is
hoped Ihat e\ el) one does IhL'ir
\el) best.

The C.1I lubeall IslandS al e pi 01'
ing to be of much lI1telest nOI\,

VllIllJg the Al( petiod a \elY
attrac(lIe malleIn design \\as
tlu 0\1 n together in a matter of
minutes \1 hich shOll s the Spl ing
lIellU 111 fashion and adds a
spldsh of color to the loom,

It \Vas pleasant to hale 1\11S,
flank Sehuder and :\lIs, Hanson
\islt us It'll'ntly.

L. W, Clunk, Lll\\\Cr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COllnt) COlilt of Vall,> County, ~e·
hI a,kd, lC,b(e of X;ulI1tlh Rob~l t
1'uHl1ltllllal1. D~2t,;a~(d

'lll!'~ SrAII:: OF l\~"Ul{ASK\, To All
COnCtllll'c! };otiee is hCltb) gl\en
that all cl.llnlS "ge rot said e,(a(e nlll,t
be flltd 0" vr btfole July 29, 1968.
or be {OtdU baIted, and that a hcar
ing on c'altl1S \1 III be held tJ1 this
COUlt on July 1, 1969, at the hour of
1100 o'elc'ck, A.M
D~lcu (lIlS G(I, da) of Mall h, 1968,

Hollin H. D) e
Cc unty Judge

C,ard Of Thanks
To the friends \Iho extend

ed sympathy and help, those
\lho sent food, flO\\elS and
other acts of kil1Llness. We
deeply applt'ciate these ex·
pI e~sions of 10\ e in this tillle
of belea\Cment.

Family of Clala \Vlbbel~.

Funt'lal sel\ices for Fiances
!\\3) C'l!cm,l'l I\ue hcJcl at :2 pm
lhul se1.1y (toelay) at the Metho
dist lInll chin AI caelia :lit s
Cal 01 LUtl and \It s CUI tis Blakes
lee sang, as a dUd, "The Old Rug·
~ed ClOSS" allll "lIeyoml The Sun·
set." 1\1IS Guv Lulz \\as the ac·
compani,t PallbeaIels \\ele Al
len Holmes, Dale Holme" Al\ln
Holme' DIILlIel Hunt, B)lOn
Hunt and Donald Fell, In(er
meltt \\ as in the Aleaekl ceme
telY Ihe Hdstlngs Peal'oJ) :'.Iottu
al) had Chilt ge of all angemeuls,

l\hss Coleman, a semi im ahel
the P,l"t 19 ) eal', died :\!ar 4
at the Valle') County Hospltal
after a bl iei Illness,

She is SLll\i\td by se\el,11
nieces alld nephcII s and is the
l~st ,UI \1\or of a fanllly of se\Cn
She \\ <IS pI ee edeel ill dea (It by
hlr p.lIellt" thll'e blothers and
tIn ee sis(el s

FI al1',es :.\Iay Coleman \1 as
bOlll ncar Olll, ~Idr. 3, 1882 lIer
paIell(s IleIe John and Vllroy
Colem.ln, She lias ne\er malried,
She \\as a ll'gist<2led l\LlIse h,lV·j
ing llcel\L'd hl.:l tJaiJling at Gar·
field P,lIk Sal1ltalium in Chi
cago Ilhele shl.: gldeluakd in
1903 For SCI el al ) e,i! s hcl' home
\\as at :\Ianehester, la, \Iith an
aunt Since 1943 she hall lesic1cc!
at All.'llia \llth :Ill', and :'hs,
J, !\1. Hol'lh:S, '

f~orlh Loup
:'.11 S Danny Weeks and girls

of AIda \lell' olelnight guests
Sunday at the :'.1,1'( Kl!ll~insnllth

hOllll',
Opal Pcebe and Len,) :'lulllgJn

attended the 50th I\cdcl.lng anni
\elSdY of VI', and lI.!Is :'lOll is
at OIL! SuulLlv

MI S Opal lie ebe \\;lS a Sunl!::ly
SUPI'(j' gUtst at thl.: eh_ules Bee
be hOlllC in Scotia,

:Ill' and :'.Ir~ Elnip Zabloul1Jl
and famlly of Hastings called on
!III' and 1'111 s Louie ,hthclm Sun
day aftelnoon

:.It s, D,11e Se 1I anll :\11 s EJI)Ll! t
Sell of lIul nt:y, Callf \Iele lI.!on·
day aflelnoon gLle,,(s of :'.11 sHan·
nah Sheldon and :'.11 s Hu bm
Shaffer

:'11', amI :lIt S Llo) d Smith amI
:\11' and lI.lrs Honnie GOOCltlC h
atlenulcl 0l,en house at the Le
giun Club S,lIld,ly e\ el1lng

~lr and :.\1Is Llo)d Smith ac·
cemjl \lEul j1r and !\1Is E\etelt
1I1S!Wjl and the EeI\\lll :'luI ra~ s
of DanliC bt uG 5JIlll U,ly (Q a S"I1L'S
IIlt:cting at the L1ed('rkr,11lz in
lil elll1 bland

A Den :'lothels mccting lIas
held at the home of :'1Is Llo\d
Smtlh lI.Ionclay mOllling, ;\Io(hcl s
attending \lele :.It s Wlllt_am
Golclfl"h, 1\1Is Dallcll Vanl.e and
1\1Js, Lury U\IIS of Scotia and
:,1Is, Pactl Jeske',

:\11' amI :\11 s, lin an PoItb
\\l.:le SunlL1Y g,LlLsls o£._2\lr "ne!
:'.h" 1"1 ank fum" of (utesfielu

MI s, l\IulIlic r'en(on \ blted FI i·
day \llth her sister, :'11 s Ann,)
0((0.

:'11', anu :'1Is, Paul Waltnh1n
\Iell.: Fllday e\ening guests of
:\11' aud :.\11 s, Stanley 13,lIr and
falllll)

:'11 s Geol ge Fenton \\ as re·
leasce! !\lonuay flom the St Eliz
abc th Hospil:ll in Lintoln She
came home on Satulday

:'11' and :'.11 s Geor ge Fenton
\\eI'C Sunday guests of lI.11s :\tin·
nil' l"cnton

lhulsuay dinner guests of l\lr,
anu :'11S, L)le Hansell of oIII
\\ele Mr. anu :'11s. Willis Plate,
~lr, and I\h s. Thead :'Ielson anu
1\11' anu :'.ll s, FI ank :\Jaly ancl W,
II Sto'le11 also of OIU amI :'Ir~
and !\It s. Call 011 Thomas,

Call 011 Thomas and Bud Klic·
\1 ald attc ndcd a 4 II uadel s
Tl alning meeting Monday in
Grand Island

Susan Cook and Lall y Hu rl
bUlt of Are'adia \Iele Sunday din·
ner guests of l\lr, and :'1Is. Wal
ter 01 ent.

Ph)llIs Fuller, daughter of Mr,
and ;\11 s. ;\lenzo Fuller \1 as a
\\eeKend guest of her palents,
She \\111 be \\01 king at the hos
pital in Hastings for the next
thl ee months,

Frances M. Coleman
Dies At Co. Hospital;
Services AI Arcadia

Card of Thanks
We \\ould ltke to eXPles~

our sincele apPleciation to all
fdends, relathes and nelgh
bOIS \Iho extended eongratula
tions and good '.'.ishL's, and
lemelllbeled us \\Ith caIds,
flollels, gift" \isl(s and phone
e'alls in honor of our 50th \1 cd
ding annheisalY, A special
'thank you" to our son in law
and daughter and their family
- Mr. and ~hs, Flo)ul3clilpek

for helping to make it an
e~pecially happy day, Your
many kindneoses \\111 lemain
tl easm cd IIle mOl ies.

Dr, and .l\1r~. H, N. Nonis '

SCHOOL NEWS
First Grade

Attendante in thIS room still
lemaills at a minimulll. Only
thlee hale been absent since the
first of Fe blUary. Way ne lIcnnett
missed one day \\ ith a toothac he,
Ke\in Pey(on \isited the dentist
one h"llf day <lnd Tefl y Bonsall is
abscllt today,

In our Sodal Studies ela~s the
childlen in QUI' text hcld a dog
show at school. We did not feel
It ad\isable to hold a dog show
in our rOOlll \\ ith leal Ih e dogs
so each cluld dlew a pidule of
his dog anu enteled It in the
show. :'.lembels of the faculty
\\ele judge's, Heba A(kle's dog
leceiled the blue lIbbon for fil~t
place, Danny Roy's dog 1\011 a
second place led tibboll, and Ta-

,Hay
Grinding

®

B3;)t:l~J Tod Mkhael
Tad !\llc h ,e1, small son of Mr,

and :,!l ~ Mel ~1asin \\ as bap
hLH1, Sllllll3y 1l1o\ning, at the
Beth \I1Y Lutheliln ChLlllh Spon·
SOlS \\I'II.? ~11', amI MIS. Elic
V.lhlu...c'{ of Omah,l

'11:c D:hllAlks "lth thdr sons,
Scott allll Douglas, \Iele \\eek·
end hOL10l'cilllSls of the :'1 a sin
f,'mily.,

{C 1110011 ill tin' honh' of Cress S"ll·
L'lll
lh~llk, Cox \\~nt to Sp"llding
'1 h II sd 1~, \1 )-,1'1 I.? :\11 S, COX \ isit-
cd hc I c!,'dr 1'. '

'IlL, F,ly P, tt ilk \1 as a Fri
d 1) ,l,lluit,g cI,ffce guest of :\Irs.
:'I.e.tl Fll" aLd D.ll1d.

~Ir, au! !\ll' lidlold Obon of
13etllldl \\ue SundJy d1l1ller
gl:o"b of ~Ir d11d ~lls Floyd 01
,,0,1 .'1 j L 11';y

Ci\!11SlJ Club met Tllllrsddv af·
tu Lu011 ill (Le hOdw"of r :1\1~'nee
Ch")llLY, \Iith 12 pleSel1t

:fLO Al ( Ogdc II \lsltld Sunl.by
aflclll"Od Illth ~ll" Chules Cox

jll S ~1 1 I l!1 HO!)lI)'0n, jl I' S,

:\LJ), Ib DJY 21'.1 ~lLs, GIlIx'd
Stt 1 ,CK \ d'id !\!J:' Leon Foulk
\I(j~ 11.'~t,dlY gue's(s of :\Irs,
Yu I'k S lltothU", ~lls F10IWY
Kl'lll' k\ of Olll

SU;ld I) dlntlcl' guc',ls of Hu(h
1301 t I) ,'11'1 L'),IIS<2 13l11.kh:s, 1"101"
U,Ce (he) I,ey, E\' Ie Dl" hula and
Clt~S Sl l1f'Jid Vela 1I01liatt \\dS
all Jftu IIJIIl gllc::l,

MI' <'III :\It- ;'\l'ol Fink and
fJ! Hl o' \1'II,d J'Ueol1Jy ni:,ht in
ti~I' Ed !\lc ~It";I'n h'lme 111 11 ell'·
\ldl

1\11' ~I u ~lls JIW 1l11ll.::tnitk
of I ... 1)1, :'\ei'r liSlted SLl!ldav
in (lIe JILll VClh home. They
\1 cIl' Illl L' Ivoklllg 0\ Cl' their
PIUIll (~ _,t tile' ldke :,Tls Ham
Clll:lk all.] ~II~, Velh 31'1.' cous-
ins. .-

1111', i\lle! :,It s THI Bloom1luist
of Sp_'1,111'; I\ue Friday after
noon LJJ:ll~ on :\11', anll :'11s.
E\LI(lt Wcq)I''''1.

LIttle 1I!~] I"e Wt'll h spent
fiLm Wed,',: IJ~ unll! Frill.:ty In
the ~L '1 Fldi. he'l'e

Ch,,'stc I Velo~;P dn] l'l IfCo III 01
"en e,f :\L \ _'1 ,1 l;l 0\ e l-!Je:lt S:lt·
l!l"LlJ~ In the' FIll:' l\ O/:'on home,
h'cllJIII,~ :>11'10<1 \I'Jlk l'attle

llle It lIlII_llttes ,lltlj Wl'tn'.'ns
Cl,Il) i I c' h.l\ 1l1~ a jaIl t 1111 dlllg,
SpOI'-' ling ~II lDS(t Lll tun,ll meet·
I'l'~ l'n s fdy JLe! dill in~ It'gel
lat.'-'I1' St·,t.~ Pdtloll1nn Jamcs
Od, 11 11111 c;hC' h talk conlulll ' l2:
Hus 2nd "bo S:lOIi slid\,'s 1 hIS
1\111 I)C Leill \\ldlle'dJ\, :'.lillch
13, In ['13 COllll1hlJ't1) lull The
pll'L s 1,111Lcl

:\fr ~ nd :\Jl' VIliI( n( Hasl'all
of L" ~_ [" t, C' 10, CJ1ILd on Mr,
all,l _Ills, HajJ:1 H"l Pi1l1briek.
Ihc' II j __,11s \1(Ie on (heir \Iay
h"" 'I.' "ftcr \iSltll1~ :\11' ,'nu MiS,
1'",,1 II ,lel]] a( SLcldC"l, Ia

Sen iJY ,upp('r gUe,ts in the
n3jlllu, d l'1111011Ck home Ilele
.:Ill' al,d :lfts E~(l! F, Signer of
ChI' '';'', Ill, Dr end :\11 s l{o)
S, Cl lIl, :\;1 alld:.\11 sOra Sln
de!.,r ['I:d r :Ole nlC 11hJ Illl'SOn of
B lJ I ell

1I.LIlI1 0}'''11 of Be'llund
Slkllt tr,,~ \Icckellc! in the hom2

_uf Ie'l P_Iclll" :.\11' and :'!Is,
Flu)d 01001 [<I,ll f,1mtlj, She is
pl..Ltiee le 'chll'g III BcJllaLd

:'11'; EalIL'y PI(Ler entcl(d
the h'SI l3I in oIII I'l,csda\ af
t'2r LC.:'ol'ling quite ~itk at' her
lto,ll' Al t LIS \\lltmg she IS
1,lUl:l bdld

:\11' j;~d I 'Id SC\l'nker, :'.Irs,
LUll Kl,ne'lky and 'IllS Flolwj
K!cned\~ of OIl! lIell.? S~l'~dly
~lftCl J,O. n lU,ll ill "n g'Iesls of Mr,
['It I :'11' LiCe),l FOJlk ilLd clJu~h-

tus, i _,
:.\11', 31 U :.\11.s Jim V}'ch enter·

tall e,j ,II il pllih pill t) fucsd,lY
nIght Itl theIr homl', Guc:sts II CI C
Mr, nd :lIt" Llo:, d Kasselder
2,11 'Il' Ztlid :\lls :lllke Fos(n,

'Ill' el d "-liS KeIth K3sseldcr
"ld f III I~ cf \V 1y ne sl,en( last
,lLe').. n<1 \\,lh hlr p:lIe<1ls, :.\11',
,Ed ,- s \\"jt I<Ic1d alld dJlloh·
lClS, :11' l\>ls~c]dcr and daug1l
lel IUd II',d "t (lIe home of her
1'_'1 Cl 1, unl!! W(ll'1esda\

JJ~lL' Foq"r' h"" accq',lcd em
p:Il:lled( ils offlle \\OrKCr at the
CL Ik II) lIo'p,!. ,I in 011))11:.1

Vela ;Icillatl \isltccl Ihul"day
aftc In Jon 1\ Itll :\11', anc! :\11 s Fay
l\ltlllk.

. ;'[1' 'j!l<1 '[I s E\ el't (t WO('lJpel
ard JIll dll Vanelea\e Ilent to
Ced,r H:l!iJs S'lnl1.1y aftel noon
and 1\ CI e sUl'per guests of r\ollna
WOl pptl aNI c!:lughlt l', Linda,

:\11", John BllSboOPl and Ben
BusbJl':ll of F1CflI1ont anu Liz
LIIien([Lti \\ele Sunday dinner
gUl"sls Of 13e3 Fostt!',

1\11' allll :.lts, Hilh lid M"D,)n
aId of WUOl! HI\er spellt the
l\t'e ke!,d a~ house gUl'sts of her
sislc l' and Lusband, l\lr, anu :111 s,
Jim Veeh,

:'lrs, Scm Lo~cke took Hal\ey
PltLtr to 0111 :'Ionday, \Ihele
Hal\ey \i"lted his '.'.ife in the
hospItal

Walt FIeld anel daughter, l\hs.
Kfllh Ka'sdder \isl(cd J 0 h n
S"nfol d in the Valley County
IIOSl'll"1 Tuesday

proglll!ll i.3 the economical
wuy und the nu!rit~onul way
to fe"d lliinoub.

'G.d optimum feed convers
;011 by fe-:.:d;ng the minerals
YOl!r ru!j')11 lacks.

HHf:11"S ?~al ~on Mortuary, Ord,
N~:'lo~k~. / 24-6btffc

- --~-- -~_ ~~fW.:.:'-.ie. iSW6-'!:f!,''':

:'I. Il ;, i)1s ,'I d :\1 I' S

\h.led I'1c'dly .1f·

..

-,-.J....._ _

Featurin'J Ori':iin'.l1 MU.oi.;
-- Plu.3 -

Son'Js You Know An.J to <I,)

Ad ... an~e Price: Ad'Jf!s $1.00 -- (hi!.:!r~i\ ;:'~

(Th, o~~!l 9r~'::£' 12)
At the ck"r: Adults $1.25 - Chi:drttl ;o~

Bf~E5lE~{.,I<(JtLLIi\!GI H\J(~.
Ofd -~ 11·J·3000

Our n<:11 phe'll<) Ntull1",~r
... !lii'''eiW,...... ,,,,,_.~ ..':~:a.!,.~.....---:--~.... -- - ~ .. ' _ ..... c..: -·-lfflf..

Hay
Grinding

Music VIii:, a MeSSCf!JC ~ S!l!1] ii' (f ~lyfe

Thai Will Thrill YOUI' 1I:';'.lrf

1:._..............,.. H P:.w&--U\ I,,,, .. :~L.4... _"__

Only MOREA li(!uid SUI-'l-';·'?Ill ..;ut t:ollkt:ns ETHYL
ALCOHOL. the riche.::t SOUlC''? of hydl'YJUl k"o{vL! in nu
trition. Also stimu!ut€'.3 app,,!i:(-s un'.l 51)t:£:'_'.3 up rl!lnEl1

digestion lor ex!ru heetlth and proJudi'.)!l.

for exIra gains and feed savi!l92, on!! 011e sliPr-;':llll.c>nt
pro "ides that exlru erH?I<Jy bOt:,,,,I, MOl~!:'!\ ~3 exd'.'3ive
alcohol formulalioll muke.3 the diH·21.."1l'_e!

ll(JIJUJ r~~~o

ENERGY IS I'f~ ~t~:r;"i~ f

3'00 P loa IllI...', 11,). '11/){;',')• .1,/2. .... l\1 h,~i {.! I _ • ''.J

Ord ~1i9h Sd100! :'\EIJn 'Jd~~HI

Ericson Girl Is
Honored By Guests
On 7th Birthdav

:'.1Is, L('on FOCilk \I.IS hustess
to a bil(hday p"lIty SalLlllby af·
tet noon in her home, honoring
Iler daughter, La\11 pI en her 71h
bitlhc!il\ Selcn gUlob \\ell' pit s·
cn( to help hele celeblJte th,~ uC'
I ~cion, TI1l'V \lele lwr d lS~"l ,1",
Bonnie lI"lker, 1\ ggj Abuol,
Judy Conner, Kelin Ka-sc1der
and Ke\in Fink and hh gldnd
mother, :'1l 0, FIOlll'Y Klanll ky
of Onl. Lallie! op('t1ld hl'," gifts
i1nu gan,es altll rdrtsh:1,lnts
\Iele el1jo~l'd bj all Ihe childlen
:\Its Klar.ecky also enjo:'lll btl th
day supper in thdr hOllle (h,ll
(;\ ellin~ LlLtlel's d's'nule,
.\lal gie WietLki \1 as un.ll)J,~ to at
telld the pally.

Birthday Part;
Mr. and l\11 ~ Chalk s \\ Icl.ZKI

and fanlily t'ntci tawed ~t( a uu tho
day pady in their 11l'Jtle 1 hut s
U"ly l1i~ht,' Gonoling :\lts Paul
"nc(zki. Gue.,ts IHI c :'.11' an cI
~1Is. Gllbu I StlJdnl\ k.l, :lIt'. and
lI.ll s. WllIi,tm Ad.unck and ~1r,

,Inc! ~1Is Paul Wldski CallIs
and lumh 11('le enjo)ed.

Ord Business ,~ Pf()r-:~'.i·jj(Jn!jl

WOrYien IJcn{~rii'

News From Ericson

World Day 01 Prd)er
Wodu Day of l'layer lIas ob·

~cl\cd Friday, :'1:.1llh I, by [\
\eIY lalge 1l01H1. lhe thellw \Ias
"lhe l'os,sibililies of l'la)er."
lI.lon"ignor Ha~den of Glanll Is
land \1 as the main SI cake I' and
I\as assisted in the intC'lelcnom
llldtional sellice of ,\olship by
Hev, Ilubel t Sp,lIle 1 allll R e \"
CUIlis Trenh311e, CI-,oit S ft om the
thHe Chullhes in the county
pr (:sented llluo:e

St:1 eral attended fI Oil! other
tOllns, E\\ing, Spilldll1~, BUI,\ell,
B.ll tlett anu o(hel s E\('l yone
enju:,ecl a social time tOdetLn
at the. end anel lunlh \\iIS SCI \ III
to CHI ~ 011C.

Attends W"dd:'19
~lal(ha Jackocn I\('nt to Onn·

ha FIiday to \ islt In thc hOll1l' of
h.:r sister and hu,1;a!ld, :\11' allu
:'!Is, Odie. GallIon, \Illlle thele'
she attendeu the Iltlldint: uf their
son, James GOI don, \\ hic h \1 as
Itdd on ~,ltLllda) ~1.lJth,1 lellllll
eel hOllll' on SunllJj ni~1.t

Surprise Birfhd3;
Ml'. :JnL! MIS, IIIing Westlott

of BUI lItH allll :'11', alld :,!Is
GUbeJl Bahr l\lllt to ;'\Oltll

. L<lIlP Sundaj al1d (ook dl'wl'r to
the home: of Gtlbtrt's sister, lI.lls
WlIllli<2 lIil1 tl (0 SUI pi be hel' on
h(.'I' bidlldaj,

\
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:\11'. aIll! Mrs. VendI 131 uha and
family of Grand Island Iloe Sat
UI day Olel night and Sunday
gUtsts of her parents, Mr. and
~11 5. WIll Penas. Other dinner
and supp.:r guests, Sunday, Ilele
IIIr. and l\Irs Frank Bltlha and
fanllly of Scotia.

We're Backing
You All The Way

lhree Prize Winners
:\11 s Gus ~cl1oenstell1 1\ as a

substitute player, Feb, 27, \\ hen
Bid A Lot pia)ers met \\lth l\I1s
:\lede VanZandt Prizes \\e[l;'
\\'on by l\1rs CIa) ton Cah in, :\lrs.
Hichald l\ol\bal and ~lrs. Lollell
Jones. Mrs, Hoss Allcn \Iill be
the next hostess, lIlar. 12,

,
Magnificent 125 sq,in,
SCI een I Model 115 br ings you
photo-sharp pictures from
both near and "difficult" sta
tions. Telescoping dipole
antenna, callying handle; in
several colors. Enjoy it on
taLJies, shelves, in bookcase,
or on optional mobde cart.

Yanelc, ~ 1l/1J,tJlc
"Tile A'f(('~ Fineot,

Most COlllp1ete }lu,ic Stale"
Eldon MuWgan, Manaaer

o. d, Nebr. Phone 728·3250
~ \H:.:I~~":Pl"""""~

GO BIG RED!!

NOW ONLY $9990

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson
New P.E.O. President

p E 0 met \\Ith :\lrs. Allen
BelllnbU', ,lI[ond.l~ night 111 I' s.
Kcnneli] Clement II as eo hostess.

:'Ills Belltngcr gale a ll'pOl-t
on the Edu~ation Loan Fund and
offlcels \Iele eledeL1 for thc
cOllllng ~edr. Ihe) ale: Pre~i

dent, :\11'". J. B 1"erguson, Vice
Pre5. ~1l s Harole! Christensen,
l~teolding Sce, :\1rs Kenneth
Clemcnt, COlll'~pondll1g Sec,
l\!rs. Enunuel Vodehnal, Trcas,
1111'S. l\Iflllll !'Ilason, Chaplall1,
:\lIs. P]1I11tp Quinn, Guard, :\lIs
Allen Belllnger and Pianist, Mrs
Glcn Auble

FOR T~fE

MO

]iw.}iJult 'Yla1JJJJUd Dank
- ilL OA.d .

OAd, ?1.e6~
Phone 728-3311

Birthday Noted
The bil thday of \VIUiahl ~o\'o

sad, Sr, \\as obsel led, 1\IonddY
\\ hen aflelnoon guests at thtl
No\osad coun1ry homl' I\ele :\hs.
Ly!e ~o\os,ld, K)le, Scott, MalY
and Bradley anJ !'III'S. Don Dah
lin and Anne of Ke<11 ney.

:\Irs, Dahlin and daughllr has
spent se\eral da)s hele \\1111e
l\1rs. Albel t Dahlin is in the Val
ley County HospItal.

:.ea:. ~,\:J&,$;~.'~~ £-._~ ...1£.:Itlta".Al ... '- .. ~ ~£t.lt,"~ JtI...r...;.UA~~.....__"'..,..".."'""'__...:e·_....._ ..__~
,

1\1Is. Joe BaItu aIll! Duane \is
ited :\lrs El ne~t Fees at Sal genl,
:\Ionday.

1I11s. Chades Visek \\ith :\115.
Joe Eal tll and Duanl' spent Tues
day in GI ,uld IsLll1d
..._.......' ...__-.,_......,...'_·..........~·d'SUs.....\! ..... &\4 1r;;6*,,'•• ;MlWVb'ri'NP;;';" • •••e••

Glen Warnen Note
Silver Anniversary
AI Parly Paradise

:\11'. anll :\lIs. Gkn WaIner
celebl dIed theIr 25th 1\ eliding
anni\ el sal). Sund I), \\ lth op~n

house at Pdlty Pdl~llli~,; l\bny
friends and relatill'S i;lleted the
honolecs \\Ith 1\11' and !IllS.
Geolge Ihett of Seotia bel\llcn
the hours of 2 amI 4 I) 1Il

The Icception \1 as ho~t~d by
the couple's c1uldll'll, l\Ir and
!'Ilrs. Hoger AUlOld, EUbtile
\\arner and Da\id W,unC'l'.

At the sel\ing table Ilele :\11S.
Eldon Sintek of Korth Loup pour
1l1g coffee; .\1rs. Dorvthy PaIseI'
of OIL! and .\11'5. Jim Dllll., of 01 u
cutting and SCI \ ing the annill'!'
sal y cake; :\lrs. Leonal d :\10 llli 1 Y
of Old serving punch OthLl' as
sistants \\ere :\lrs. Joe Krdlck,
Jr. of North Loup anu l\1I s. Pete
Zy ntek of Elba. 1111 sAnna VIsck
of Old and :\11":-.. St,lllley PlP,ll
of Colorado Spllngs, Colo cilLCd
for the gifts !III'S. Doyal Keller
of Scotia \1 as at the guest book.
Various kitcht:n duties \\ele per
fOllllCd by' :\1r S. 01 \ ille Lueck of
Alc:ldia, 1\lIs. CeCIl :\!cCall, :\115
Ray Setllk and :\lIs. Joe Bonnie
of On!.

Glen WaIner and Velma HOI\dl
\\ele malJied !lIanh 5, 1943 at
NOlth Loup.

Out of tOIl n guests \\ ere :\11'.
and l\1I s. Stanley Plpa] and Hr.
and :\11 s. Paul Waller and fam
lIy, Color'ldo Splings, Colo; Sel
ma Robb1l15 and Hay :\llCalJ,
Gland Isianu, Laura Robbins,
Ahce Copciand, Mr. and l\lrs
L<:slie Wilson, ;'.11'. and :\lIs Al
lan SUllS, l\Ir. and :\1r s. Allan
Bennett and :\Ir, and !Ills. Eld'Jn
Sinlek, NOllh Loup, l\Ir. and Mrs,
George llielt and sons, :'elr. and
l\hs. Charles Hackel and 1\11'.
anu :\lrs Do)al Kcll.~l' and fam
ily, Scotia; :\11'. and lIlIs. Wil
bur SeUje, :\lal y Lubben a 11cl
Alta Lubben, ~olfolk; !\Ir. and
l\1l s. \VIlliam Walnl'!' and sons,
Lincoln; :\lr. and :\1Is. Cal!
Curtis, :\11'. and 1\11 s. IIhke Nan
~e I and l\11' and :\1r sEarl \\\u n
er anu family, l\Iollloe, l\hs.
John Plpa], BUl\lell; 1\11', and
Mrs. Chtestu Bennclt and KeIth,
Cotesfield, :\11'. and l\hs Ol\llle
LUN k and family, Alc·adia.

Specials

Weekend

nSlll:\G 1I0nlS
G(nual TCUIl Cale

10-11 A:lI.
2-4 00 P:lt 2-4 00 P :11,
7-8 30 P:lI. 7-8 00 PM,

\\jhl: 
nUll.!' i!
Aft! 1110ull
E\ullng

Thursday, March 7
Order of Ea~tel n Star, 8 pm,

l\lasonic Temple
FI iday, March 8

JUllior :\lalron5, 2:30 pill.
Saturday, March 9

'1',013. 411 Club
Sunday, March 10

Homt:steadel s, 2 pm, 1'1 ankie
Baldllins

Ro) al Kensington, :\h s. Elmer
Vergin

Girl Scout banqud, 6.30 pm!
Old High School

Monday, March 11
Past l\latrons, l\1I s. Olie Hurl

belt
Tuesday, Mar<h 12

V.1" W, Aux. Winner - Loser
Pal ty, 6:30 pm, Veterans Club

Happy Dozen, E. H. 1I01llCIS
Lamp Lightels, :\1rs, Elt! \Vet

zel
WEdnesday, March 13

Bonnie Belles, Sue BI~hop

Glo\ling Embel5, l\lrs. Bob
DI\ orak

!\lutu.11 Bendit, l\hs. R Clalc
Clement

l\LA 0, :\11 s. Vic Kerc hal
Thursday, March 14

Jolly Neighbols, Mrs, Elmer
Almciui:-.t

Plain Valley, l\lIs. :\la1\ in Gy
desen

En1l e Nou~, ~1r S. 1'1 ank Faf\i
ta

Korner Kuttels, :\115. WIlfred
Cook .

Old Suburbanites, 1I11s. J, J.
Jens( n

Admitted
2 2u u8, AI thur WIlloughb\,

~olth Loup. \)"llbl'!' Hogcls. Old,
Ch,111t';' Hron, Ord

22768, Ste\ e \\' olf, Ord, Euze
lia Pllzer, Eliuon, :'I1.'rjolie El
liott, All ,1~lLI

2-2968, 1I01 de e Da\ is, LIncoln;
Elizab·'th Dahlin, Old, Peggy
Haskell, !3Ul \\1.'11

3-168, !3onllle Sue 130\\C'I',
1'\01 th Loup, ~lallene SmIth, 01 d.

3263, 1\13y Coleman, Arc adia;
Salah 1310Gks, Old.

3368, lIallley Ly bal gel', AI( .1
dla; Joseph l\lasin, Onl, Wllma
1'oss, SlOtia

3-463, Floyd Welntak, Onl; Ly
dia Koelhng, Old, Darla Vogeler,
Nollh Loup, Ecl1th Sna\\elllt,
Old, Amelia HIli, Arcsdl.l; :\IalY
Kede, Orl!.
Prev:~v~ly admitted:

Frank Vodehn,lJ, 01'1.1; Joe Cer
l11k, oILl , Joseph Sonnenfcld,
NOI th LollP, Lec Cronk, 01 d,
Yr2ncI's Reed, GleIClC'y! :\lal y
l'al ko~, OIU, Donlta Hastings,
Olll; Sedonia Sc:ott, Sargent, Ed
na ~orton, Ord, Earnest Johnson,
Nullh Loul', Emma Voclehna],
OILI, LlILhliek Gross, Ord

Dischalged
2-2G 63, Arulth Reineke, Bur

\\ell; Frank !'Ilac1sen, 01'1.1; l\IYltle
l'oeIl! "n, OrL!. ,«

2-27 Gd, h.dlk Bake, Old; Ste\e
Wolf, OIL!. :

2-2968, Llllda IIieter, Ord_
3-1 u8, ll0race Davis, Lincoln.
3263, Pl'ggy Haskell, Bunl ell,

Al tbur WlllOllghby, NOl th LOup
3363, Ell Z abe t h BOllescn,

Cote~field

3-46S, l\[a) Coleman (Dec), Ar·
eadia. .

Newborns
Ihom3s \Vl1lJam Smith, bOI n

to :\JI' and MIS. \Valter Smith of
Ord, (nee Mallene NOllnan), on
l\hll ch 1, 19G8. Wt.:ight 8 los.
12 1 2 oz

Conva lescent Care
Old

Llly Coleman, Belle Kingston,
Ella Beehlle, Jessie Chatfield,
Ethel Vogeler, Anna Shotko"ki,
Ja) Auble, Flallk & l\lalY 1'\O\\)t
ny, Klbtine Gudmunclsen, ~lary

\Vl1lal d, Elizabeth U r b a 11 ski,
Grace Leac:h, :\Ial y Christotfenen.
Ericson

John Sanfold,
Arcadia

Ray Lutz
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'.

If IT S DUALITY IOU fiE LOOK/tG 1M

Brach's

Ch()col,.fe Covered Cherries
2 for 88c

- --- ----

Cookie Sale
Reg_ 69c ••••••••••••••••••
12 Oz. Boxes

4 lbs. $1.00
-- - --~ -~~- - _ r _ _ _

Ftlbric Sale

Reg. 77c yd. •••.• 3 yds. for $1.00

Arnel 6. Rayon Jerseys
Printed Patterns in the Easy to Care
for Fabric: Washabl"-Wrinkfe Free.

.a.:.t:.~"(;t)Mtnll"""t,"'!'ee·6"·"'··1I1"Nt 'e,,,,,~.... z,.""rttr...... ,

Brt'akfCl"t guests at the Albin
D<ll~o\sky home, SunlLty, \\ell'
:\11' anu !'IlI s Mall in :\IilclI and
Hus~ell and !llr and 1\11'5. Jim
Dol 1'0\ "ky of Lincoln.

Dennis amI Dale Vodehnal of
Linl'oln ,pent the \Hekend \Hth
Mr, anu :\[rs, Emanuel Vouehndl
and GaIY.

Mr. and ~Irs Clalk Welkbach
and Call Wcckb.llh dro\e to
Beatl ice, Sunday, to attend the
Knights of Columbus rosal y for
l\lon~ignor :\[oc k. :\lonsignor
lIioc k \\ as pastor of the chulC h
\\ ht:;11 the WfcklJach 's Ii\ eu in
Crete. After the IOS:1I y the On!
ill'S \isitcd bliefly bdolt,; Idulll-
ing home. .-

:\11'. and !'Ih s. John Lemmon
\\ent to Llllcoln, Sunday. for the
ledtal pll'sl'nU.d by their daugh
ter, Jean, held at the Westblook
l\lusic Buildmg ACToll1p.my ing
the Lemlllons to the capitol city
\\ ere l\1rs. H. H. Sc hnkder of
Gland Island, :\1rs. Aleen Seigel
and Fleu ThLll1ll3n of Keal ney.

1 Lot Assorted Cottons and Blends
Values to 19c yd.

4 yds. $1.00
--- ~~ -- -- - ~--~ - -- ~ - ---------

Garrrient Bags
Dles~ Bags,

Suit BU~J3' Sweuter Bu'.J~~. Shoe Bag,;
Values To $4.99 Ea.

2 for $5.00

Stock up for those After School Snacks

OnJ JC-Ettes Hold
Eye Sct'eening Tests

An intelt:sting disnlssion con
celning the su~cess of the eye
clinic held at the On! Grade
Sd100J, lI[on~!ay, \l'aS the main
topic takln up at the :'Ilonuay
e\ telling meeting of the Onl JC·
Ett~s. Ten mcmbel s attend~d
the 8 o\loc:k mC'eting at the rt:te
l\:a!,iun 1001!1 of PaI!\lit.:1V Villagt'.
llostes"es for thc e\ tening \\ el I'
LlIlda Pl'lton and Bal b,u a Anel
el son

Plans for a dinner honot ing
the foreign e"change student
\\ el e m"de for APlll 5 at the
Vetel ans Club.

KOI dSlnen Quartel
To Present Mu~k

Progralll ~1arch 1,0
ihe Kl1lc1'I,l~ll Qu.uttt flL1m

~c11",h, Nt'bl 111l! plt:"lnt a plO·
gl <11,] of 111 I'le Scll'd 1. afl"lnlll)l1,
l\I.lll h 10 dl the Olll HIgh SLllOJl
auddeli.lill at 3 pm, spon"'IClI
b\ (Je": 0111 B,I-il1los allll PIO
rD-"IUI1I] WOlllllb Club

11~kl'l, all' on sdle flUd, an:
H 'I I 1'\\ hll'Il1Gl'r and 1)1 CJCl'Cl\~
IIll! go fOI a slholal,hlp scnior
Illogniliun and ou(>'tal1lling gill
a '\ ,ll d \1 1m h 31l' SOl']'; of the'
ploJ,:d~ bJ the club

'lhe KOIJ-hlC'il QU.1J1et is a
~I ,.. p uf ,<;\lle youP" mln flom
Ndlgh, XebldsLI \Iho dlSCU\a
cd the cnjo)ment of Gospl'! :\1.lsic
about :2 ) t'.1[ sago. Sllllt: that
time th0 KOl dsmen hay e \1 litt'cn
llIULh of thtlr OlIn music, lecold
ed :2 10113 play alblLll~, prodllle
tht'lr O'In tele\ision shv'l on the
1'\ebrask.l l'elC\ision 1'\ct\IOlk,
ha\1' 4 IJdio sho.\s a \H:ck on
\VJAG ~olfolk: K~DIJ Grand Is
land anel K1FCF:\1 SIOUX 'CIty,
Iowa and ha\e sung for
(lll:11 ht:s, ban'1dets ancl CO 11\ en
lions. TLe Konlsmen Qual It t has
also sung at the Nation.l! Con
\ention in :\lemphi~, Tenn The
KOld'nlC'n have sung \Iith the
l3l:llk\look 1310tht:15 Quartet and
the Staulps Qu,u tet fC'atul tng J,
D. Sumner.

1"01' an aftel noon of fine en
jo)ab1e GO'I,e! l\lu"ic be sUle to
see and hear the Ko[(I'l11cn
Qualtct flom Neligh, Ne0r'1sk~.

Coudesy Is Given
For Recenf Bride

:\lrs. l:{o~cr Bundy, the fOI mer
Sh.llcnc P]1l1blkk, vIas honOlt·d
at a mbeelLmeous bridal sho"l er,
1I1aleh 2 The eOUltesy \Ias ghcn
by MI s. Lall y Kealns anu ;'.Iax
ine Schamp at the Keal ns homl'.

Pink alld IV hite \\ CI e cal lieu
out in the color se heme. G.ul1eS
\\~Ie pla)ed, afta \Ihkh tht' ne\1
bl iue opt:n(;d ht.:1' gifts. Lunch
conlludtd the pal ty.

Thosc plt:sent \,ith the hon
Ole.: anu hostesses \Iele :\lls Eu
gene Se\ erc,n~e. !'Ill 5. Dean \VIl
Iiams, l\1l s. Do.l!la Jalos, Kathy
Tlmml'llllan, lIhs. HO\I.1IG :\hller,
l\Irs, 130) d Buntly anu daughtel s
Suzanne anu Ca1lne n alll! l\h s.
D,11e Phi] bl kk.

Too!

Postpone Elks Meetil\<j
Uniil Wed., Mur. 13
Th~ regular 11,ul~dlY evening

m,;",ting of Ord Elks Lodg" has
b~~11 po-~tPCllt:J until Wednesdlf,
f!.Jrch 13 at S p.m, to en3'.1~

n\t:n\oels to attend the state bas
ketQ311 teu I p.1.\lent at Lincoln,

!\-lr. anl! l\h s. GC'orge Krajnik
and Donl13 \\ el e Sunday dll1nl'l'
gUtsts of 1111 s. Da\ id Gunnds
and chlldl En

l\Ir and :\11 s. 13 i 11 Zablouull
and Jand of Gral:d Island \lsit
ee! 1\[1' am] !'Ihs EI1\1<'r VCl~il1,

Sunc13y, !Ill s. Zabloul.lrl is a
daughter of the VClgil1s',

lIlr. ~ll1cl :\11'5. Ma1\ in Water
man, Ben, Tc'll) and Tammy of
AIda I\tre Sun~!ay ,isitols of
Dolsie Watel nun.

!'Ilr afl~l !'Ill s. Jim Urbanski
and famtly of Wimer ealled at
the L F. ZabloullJ! homl', Sun
day mOlnil1g to visit \Iith :\11'.
and lIIrs. EI nc'st Zabloudll alid
family of Hastings.

SUl1']dY e\ ening dinner guests
of l\11' and :\Ils. Joh'l WOldb at
the VetClans Club \Iele l\lr. anu
!'IlIs. Ddle Pi1l1btick, !'Ill' and
1\11 s. Ch,u les Ktie\1 aId anu Mr.
an~1 :\115. Bll! Sclwdl'1 The Ie
maind eI' of the e\ t:ning \\ ,tS
51Jent at the Woz,lb h'Jml'.

E\Cning gUt:sts f~,r callIs at the
:\la1\in :\I::tch homl'. Satuillay,
\Iele l\lr and :\h5. Bill Yoyek
an..1 fall1t1~.

'111.1)1.'1' aud B,,!t Tha)cr of Wol
b,lch, Mr. arid :\11s. Jess \Vol1n
of ~ollb LOll!" !llts l\la~ille

SllllP~OU of Woud RI\er and Jess
WGllU ilOllle on lea\(' flVlll th,;
sel\ ice.

'the Odt of tOIII10IS I\ell' hele
for the fl1.1t·1 al of L<:\\is R W0I111
held l\[oltdJY aftClnuon at the
H.lstings Pt:.ll ~Oll Ch,]pel.

tciq>].)!.cd Ul'clr gilding, dur
in;5 the da). They \\":1 e :\lrs R
G Shelt'Ju of \Va!!a Walt 1,

\V0s11 , lIlrs. Ben Dahllq of 1','1 k
er, Wets!] and Guy Jenscn of
Sun1J~ \ "Ie. Cal

Su"d3\ no.::n Dr. and :\[rs Nor
lis hvsted a £.ll\1\ly di 1l'1C1 at the
VCtt'1211S Club \Ihich \Ias altenu
eu by HIe af01( llle,ltio,]cd sistI' Is
and bl\,tl,l.l' of l\lls ~ords Illt'l
:\11' anc! :\hs. Flo)J BI'l'anek all']
:\11' and :\!l s :\[on18 Keal ns and
DeanLe of GI dud 1stlnJ also as
gue,ts

Oven hou~e in honor of the
OelaS;)n II.'S held SUllLlay after
nOO!l at the home of thl ir son
in law ancl daug;lter, :\11' and
l\1Is. Flo)d 13cl.l1l'k 1ielplng the
husts \1 t'le' :\11'. aud :\1Is MOIlle
KealllS aud Deannc. also VIcki
JClisen of 01ll.11l., aud :\1Is. Joe
rol.1k of 01 d

AlIlong t,1e Ulany out of to\1 n
gUl'~ts siglllnJ the Il'gister \\ el e
l\10 nephe\\s of :\1rs. NOllis fl V111
C<"'Lad, :'III'. 311d l\In. Helman
F1tdll~k',ln anu :\11'. and 1\1Is.
Gene Flcddlk'cl1 :\[ole than 100
gUlStS attend.:l.! the aftelllo0n
g.ltf.uipg

Ne.'1 Officers Namc(.-
Rutb Cillle of the Cllli,tian

CI1'.lllh lllet :\1allh 4 at the ;)ar
SOl1.,gC' Six llklllters and !Ill s.
AIIWll! Fldh'll 11t'le pl..:sent Vile
pIl~idtnt, ~11~. JOI' 1I1lknun, lIas
n,llllCll plesiuent to n'p!::'ce :'1115
l\kl<111 Sloflcld IlhJ mOllc! to
Sl. Paul. ~It". FI"nk Llll1ll'r \\,,'S
eIc-ded as nl' ,I ,ke pi t'~,dc'nt

Calle melllb'.1 s dt:cidcu to 'cor
re,pond Ilith the LeRoy 1kl de'r
fall1ily, e'.cll month 1he lIel~!-

·us ,lie nlls~lon.lli..,s in South Af
IICil. The le~'an II,'~ ghll1 by
~ll~ l!l~km, 11 and :\1Is J. II.
Se III oede r.

Ord. Nebr.

Dr, ane! MrS. N'J,ris ..

SU\1ll3y dinl,t'r guests of 1\11'.
al1ll :',Il~. WIll!3ll1 ~Ol o~::,d, Sr.
\\oe :\11' 11.ld ~lls. Bob S':\Cr50n,
Sm::l'l aI:d Dick of Grand IsLl!1~!

and l\1I s. Elizabl th St.:\ t:r"on Th.:
bil thdJY of ~lr. No\o,,~d lIas
notcd He also It:lci\ld gildings
by telt'pI,one flom t\IO daugh
tels, l\1Is. :\lalY Ann BellY of
Plld ncnt, Calif. al:d :\lIs, Jack
Kutlett of \\ylll.e, Alk,

Nt; wcomers Club
~el\l0ll1':1S Club met :\lol.l1ay

e\Cning al Pal t) P,u'"dise PI Ill'
\\i~ll.Cl~ 111 pinOchle Ilele :\lts.
Geo! ge Cetak alill ~11 s, Ed B,)s
\IOlth, in bl1dge, :\11, Bob Bish
op alld :\lIs. Gus Se~1Uu,stUl1

~1lS Da\id Gunnels as,i~ted thvse
at the Brginner's 13liu);e table.
Tlll' ApI il meeting \\Ill be he:d
at the Stcil1\l al t houe.

Ber~" Dinner Guests
Dinner gut'sts of ~lr. and ~lt s.

Stephtn Etlan at thell' countlY
home, :\10l1lhy, \\ el e Mr. and
It11~ Hobut 1\lflchant of St.
Paul, !'Ill'. anl.l l\11 s. Llo) d Stl,d
lev of GI t: ell' \ , :\lr. and ~lt s. Dal~

D~lkey of Cedar H~piu~, PellY

It's "Clever Cuti"s"
A nc\dy ol[;,lniLcd 411 club

made up of foullh gr"de gitls
h"s dlOSe'11 Clever Cuties" as the
nSll1e of their glOUp. 1he 13
)Ollllg lllCl'1bu 5 md \llth Carol
Bellinger, ruesdJY aftlr sebool
Dautlte ~C'lte \Ias \\e!coilled as
a nt:w lllell1bcr. Mellisl,e Holtz
\Ias a g'.ll'St. .\lso plLS'cl,t \Iele
k'.do S, :'Ill s. D':.1n 13lt'~ley, :\1I~.
HJIOld HlC!? and :\lts. L~nn Kcr
cluJ.

Calhy H)de \\ill ha\1' the ne"t
me ding. Al'111 2 at 3',)0 p lll.
S::.lllnon GIO\e, nellS ILpolter,

DrJ And ~1(s. It N. ~~onfs Observe 50lh
AilHivenaf\' V/ilh V/ee!{CJhJ Fe5iivilies

#."J~.'4~~~~."# •••• ~'••• ~•. ~

~oa." 'flH! Cuu,,!r')

Dr, and !'Ill 5. H N. ~C'llis ob
SCI ltd thcir 50th \Ieuding al1'1i
Hr~'dlY, S_ltulday, ~lar 2 Smce
1923 Dr ~olds h,lS been a plal'
hCll"" phy,,;d:::n in Olll \\ hell' the
cOlll,'fe ha\e Spent all theil' mar
lied hfe. rltey \Iele 1ll,'llltd at
Grand Isbnll

B.:slde thell' daughlc 1', l\1I s.
'Floyd Bel :lJltk, they hal cone
gl a!llILlalightel', !'Ill s. :\10 n t e
Keams of Grant! Island aud one
great - granud.1Ughter, fO'.lr-year
old Deanne KC.1111S.

Satllillay e\f,ling family allLl
fIiemls gathutd togdhcr for
dinner at the ~otris ho:ne in ob
Sel\al,le of the \Itddi:lg annher
sal y and the birthd,1y of l\11".
NOll is' sister, :\11 ", Olga Bur
10 IS Otht:ls \\ho aUel],]td tLe
dinncr \\elt' sistels of :\1Is. Nor
ns: !\[rs LuI.) DOIYllng aud lIlIs,
Dorothy S€Clely both of KeJr
ney, J lHutiltr, Walter Jens":ll,
hiS \Hfe nort'l.ee anu daL,ghl.r
Vilki of Ol1:ah 1, the sbter of Ill'.
NOl d~, 1\11 s. ~1::lJ g.ll tl DI"sOl1 of
Biulr :lJld Andy _\JOl,l 11;,C'n of Ft.
CaH]f):m 1'\1 0 SiSt~1 S :md a bl vt,l
a alil! thl'ir fauulles \1 erc' not
aLlc to attuld U,e festi\lties but

Girl BOI" r"b. 16
!\II s John \Vojt.l~ek retul nl'c]

home last lhlll~l!Jy aftcr help
in~ her son H..1~ and faunly get
settlcd in thlCir new home at
GICCll GablC's, a SUblll b of DC'n
\er. !'Ills Wojt"sek also t<tltd
for her gl..1nlllhtldltn \\hlle her
daughter in law am! new baby
\\ele in the ho~pitaJ. Chel~1

Am:e, bOI n Feb. 16, is the fIfth
ehtld of the Hay Wojt.lse ks.Monda {, Marc" 11

lIallluul ~t.r arid ll",('~sc C3~"E.lole,
Std'", BCdl,S, Pll cepp'e, COil) Blced :\Irs. \Villiam NO\uS.lll, Sr hav-
t'l1d 1I0r"., 61c",j aucl B.llcr, :\Ilik eled to Valentine, \Vellnesday, to

Tl>t~day March 12 . d f 1 kMcet Loaf, :\ld,(ed Pvlalucs, JLti(<', speLll the lemJln C'!' 0 t 1e \Iec"
Pl~llUt BIller S_nd.licb, M'lk \\ith lIlls. John Vallllelbeek al'l!

W~d"tsday, M~r,h 13 ' - chlldlen \11111c !'I[r VallJelbeekFli.:,l lhitk, n Ma,1.111 PolalulS.
FI\_lit, Bll~d and Bettler. R",,,,,,<, :lit k attenct the tOlll lument in LI1l-

lh·J,.r:!ay, M~rdl 14 coin.
lhlh, Sal£cd C('~CI~ dIl1 ,\pp;e, Fllllt,

Cake-, !{olls ~!Jcl Bulter. M"k
Friday, March 15

Tuna apd Xooc!le C';j.s~( I vIe, P(:o.o:::
AIJlilots, TOfll ... to JUH €', Rolls and
Bull,r. MJlk

Old Blo\lnies anu Gills Scouts
ale bu~y this \\~ek tak1l1~ ad
\an~c oldels for Girl Scout eook
ies. FI\l' f1.1\0IS of cooklt:s ale
bdng offq cd ag',,jn this) eJr The
c:ost per box is 50.." tax included
OltIUS \liIl be taken unltl :\lalCh
~o, .

The Plofit flolll these sales
\\lll be used for c:alllping and
Day Camp eXI cnSts.

Delil Cl ;es \Hll be made ApIII
19-2'7.

Dinner UcnclS Th.ee
A family gaUwlin;5 at the Stelc

Gllimkl home, SUl:day, honort·d
L::\Il y Gizl11~ki just hon,!? from
Vlctnam and :\11 s. C F Piel SOll
and P.lt Glzinski \Iho IICle ob
Selling bilt:ldays. Those plt:scnt
I\CI~ :\11'. and Mrs C. F. Pier
son, l\lr, and :\115. Ken Gizin"ki
of Hasting~, 1I1r. anu :\1I~. Robel t
Plulblick and :\lrs, Jenni~ Holt.

1I1r. an,! :\11 s. Bob VObOll],
:\lall\, Paul and D31e of Columb,ls
\\CII' Ilcek"II,J gucsts in thc John
WOJt3sek homl'.

I he OdgllUI hol':'~ of the
Date or Datt' P.llm tlce \1.1S
:'I[csopoL'm:a, II he Ie" 13.I1JI 1011
ians' \Iell' belipIld to ID\e
grV\1 n the m 8,0'JO ~ c,tl 5 ago
Although man, datcs Ildl' im
POI ttd, a SULlt's~flll d"tt? m
du-tn hds oLgilldted in 50.1111
\\t:~t~Jll US in C03chcll.\ Vdl
leI of Ctlifolnia ane! Salt Elv
er Valle), Arii

Dates have bc'ell .,\it:l us so
10l1x but stlll lllJnV of l,S us.?
thun in only a fe\\ stal d b)
lecipes lhis reciPC' is flom
the kitdlen of 1\115. Vbd
(I-h,se) 13ab:u

Saueep"n Oranf:t' D..lte 13.H ~
12 c. buttt'r
1 2 c. suger
1 t. Shlnh!ld 01.111;;0 peel
2 T Olan:,:1' juite
I c. 1!OUI
I! t. 501.1.,
1 egg
1 2 c. ehoPPclI nuls
12 c choPPcd (Ltcs
l\lelt buttci in sal,lt']HI1, re

mu\e flom he"t Add sugar
olan;;,:e rintl "n,J ju!ee Blend'
stir in 1!our amI 501.11.1. Add
egg and bL'at \\ell Ad'J nuts
alll] cho~'I,ed dale~, stir lightly
to combi:,e POll!' into a but.
t('leu alld ligl1tly flOI.lHd pall
9 in squaH'. Bake in modt:r
ate o\en (35g ueglLcs) about
25 lllinuttS. 0 IJOt OH'I bdk~
Cool in pan and flo,t \\ith
Olan~e Flo~ting lllal!e as fol
10\\ sIT. bultcI; 1 c sifted
po,\dcrcll SUg"I, 1 T plus 1 t.
olal1gt'iuite CleJm butter lIn·
til soft Blend in sugdr a!1J
OldllgC iuke. Beat un til
cft'amy. SPlt'3d o\cr Orange
Date Bars. :\1akLs 18 b.us (1 1 2
X ;j ill )

1\lrs. Babka states thdt thesc
Crt'e'le \It'll

, Coffee' Cup Ph ?ooo)JT1Y Gf\e
thanb for \\lut is imteal! of
d\\l'lling on \d1dt might h,\\e
bcen

Sale Ends t~\uch 10
On Advance Onlers
Of Girl Sco~ll (oo:des

Phone 728-3271

came hOdle fI com tIle' gll)l CI\
'stOlt: anI aftul,oo.l ltllnt1~

arid fvund the follu ,1'[';; nute
frc'm her 10 Icar old son

'I haH' a \ll~ b,d he_ld:lche
aIlL! a stom.,c,' "c :,e I h." e
takcn t\IO a:.rir :IIS 1,1,] a gl0,s
of lllllk .1IlL! gOlle out to pla~

footbJll ' \

:\lr. and MI s. Erl1t.:st Zablouclll
ld daughtels, Janie and Shalell,
, llastings \lelC SalLllday and
Jnday houscguests of :\lr. an~!
15. L. F. ZablouJI] Other Sat
rday e\l'mng guests \H'le ),11''
ld MIS. Joe Valasek.
Sunday noon, the ZabloudI1s

)sled a dinner at the II' home.
uests \\ ilh their son and famIly
ere Mr and :\lrs. Geol ge Vala
,k and falluly aIlL! :\11' and :\1I~.

~b John and fanuly. Audltional
'telI1oon ar;d supper guests \ICI e
r, and :\h s. Will Valasek,

Walking out a S)stllnatie ap
ploach to keeping )our home
neat anu cl~an \\ill l(:du~e
time and enelg) spent all the
task '

Or so say the expel ts \\ ho
1 hal e sOllle ide~ls on the sub

jed. Although, I fed hUllle
making hom s usually add up

, to many mOl e th,m these, eadl
I\eek, I'll use the figuJt's gihn
me. Out of a total hvmem3k

j ing \\ 01 k II t:ek of 49 huurs 14
minutes, city hon:cm,l',el s are
Said to aH'lage selen haUlS ~O

, minutes on hvusecleaning, in
c:luuin;! du~ting, vaulumillg',

, polishing, sl\('lping, mopping
, and sinlllar tash

These 5,1IIlC e:'l.lCI ts claim
farm homemakels h:1\e a \IOlk
\\eek of 61 hOU1S 15 minutt's
anu spe nd nine haUl 5 3'7 min
utes on cleaning ta,kg

Then co,nes this list of
things ) au Can do to ease the
lo"d: l\Llke a \\1 itten list of
all cleaning jobs that must be
done dally, \\eekly, l1l\lnthly
and s('"sonally. Fit }ht:~e jobs
into) our d:l!iy \1 or~ ~cLcdule.
Plall out a month in all\ anee
and schedule each task fur a
specific time Post a li,st of
\\ ha t has to be uone in ) our
kitchen so )Oll \\on·t fOlgel.
Allow l'nou!!,h tin ..,:' so eac:l1 job
dn be call ieu tlll ough tq c:om·
pletion Get the Pi opel' f2lean
ing tools and make SUI e tlH'Y
al e in \\ 01 king order:

"':'0-- .
As thoughts tUll1 to sprillg

<:le,lning timc, do notq a date
Cor deanilj~ the tltt:L~r, too

Check the ....ontents ~al)d see
that older f06Js ,He lolated to
the front of the fit ece l' for
using bcfol c they hay e p.'sseJ
the most desirable use pedoe!

For ~hecking on meats, kccp •
the follo\dng stolage timcs itl

I mind: beef, six 1110ntb~, fltsh
pOlk. four III0 11 l!\)o; la'mb and
\eal, six months, glounJ beef
three months; poult! y, about
six monlhs

Bacon is not Iecomlnendcl!
for fl eezing CUl cd and smok·
eq h"ms should not be kept
frozen for longer thdn 60 di') 5
because of thc po"slble dCHl
opment of randdlt).

1 I ""I '

1
!
I
1
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Shorts

No White Soxl

Coach TlltlJl'Y no longer \ICJIS
",hile alhletie socks during Ord
basketball games I~S he has done
in j ears past.

"After the Cen(ral City ball
game, \\hen \\e lost by (our
points and plajeel poorly I de·
cidcd it was lime to go b;)ck to
colortd socks. I am certain those
\Ihite socks didn·t help in tho
Central City ball game", IIuLe'y
said Monday.

So if you are superstitious let
it be known that Ord has not been
defeated since Coach Trubey
switched to colored ~ocks! The
Chants have whipped York, Min·
den, Ainsworth, O'Neill, Neligh
and Albion in that order and have
been victorious in eleven of their
last 12 games:

(\V e a I' any COIOf j'OU \\ ish,
Ken!)

--..,

ProI ided the Chants get' by
their opening l'oul\d opponent
tlwy \Iill gel to face the Ilinnet'
of the Schu) ler-Sidney ball game
anu if it should be Schu)ler this
\\ill be quite a contest. Schuyler I

eallier man-handled a sick anel
cold Ord team anct" \Iith elel")6ne
hralthy lhe Chants should gil I.'
them a re;)1 go. Of ('ourse t p e
ChanlS ha\ en't \\on the fint
game anu Schujler h;)S!1·t defeat·
('d Sidl1l'Y. The latter is ('oacl;ted
by a former Schuyler eo;)ch who
had some of thr prcsent plaj',ers
at Seh\.l) IeI' unuer him. Who
krio\\"s, he may know somethi ng
about those plaj ers that no 911e
else has spotted. Like we s~id.
"IF".

-!-

~rcl Time Ir S Years

This is the thil:d time the Onl
Chants h,1\ c been: ill a state tour·
nament in the pasl fh e years I

and undel' lhe coaching of Ken I
'1'1' uIx')' , In 1~[j3 Coach Trubey I
took a team to. Lincoln and it I

lust in lhe opellli1g round to Gen· :
e\ a - the leam that \\ ent on to
\1 in the htle, I

In 1966 Or~ asain appeared at
Lincoln and lost ligain III the first'
round - this time to Omaha I

Holy Name - the tNn) that went
on to the finals llnd won the run· I

nerup spot.
Back in 195fJ Uill Gogan took

an Onl te;)m lo the state and this
team also lost l;>efore rCiiching
the fin,lls, In H!32 Ord lost to
Sel\ .lnl in the fir~t round and in
I!.i.:jJ tile Ch,lI1ts \Ienl all tQe way
to the finals before bO\ltng to
::ie\1 drd by a SCOll' of 52-42,

Oru has ne\er \\on a state tour·
naml'nt:

Here Are Some "IFs"

Vinton School Folks
CoI~~ct $164 for Fun~

A total of $164 has been col
lected for the Tli-Funu by work·
ers in' thf Vintoll' School area.
The ~Llh'd, campaigll was clil\,ax·
cd \\llh a social hening at the
school. ~

'{he amount \1 ill be used as '
follo\\ ~: . ,
- lIdl t fund, $41.95; Cancel'

fund, $47.40; Red Cross, $38.40
and ()~tie flbll.~ig. $::0 :>.5.

What Aboyt GleC??

OnI's inili:tl O~)PUI1Cl1t, lirand
lslalld Ccntlal latholic is the
teil1ll lhat defeatc'd lIuldrq;e it.
one of the biggest up~ets of the
season, Coachcel by Fred North·
1 up, the Central· team ~Ul.'tess·
fully u~l'd a d,elay game against
Holdrege, stalling out the 1a s t
1:39 to get a gooL! shot, and the'y
did, to 1\ in by t\\p poinls.

Although Centr~l Catholic was
able to master Holdrege, the
team did lose to Wood'Riler, a
Class C litle contender; St. Ce- '
cilLI of Hastings and Superior.

Whether or not Coach North·
J up wi II u~e ~ delay gaml)
against Ord Is not known, bllt in
any event the (:hanl$ will no
doubt spend some time this week
practicing how to break up the '
~talling type game.

Ord Co;)ch Ken Trube)' has re
\ie\\ed scounting reports on Cen
tral Catholic and \\ ill no doubt
ha\ e some ans\\ ers of his 0\\ n
as to how to handle this team
\1 hen game time rolls around
Thur~day.

-T
I

(Continued from Page 1) j
j'ou\'e learned how to execute'
ll]a)-s, )ou\e learned how to
break a press set up screens'
steal the b~Il, 'shoot free thro\\'s
and many other things that are'
basic to the ga111c of basket!l'lll.'
If )OLl clon't know the~e things'
by now, \\e hope the coach keeps'
J'ou on the bench, '

Thus you are 'now ready to play
in the state tournament and
coaching actually plays a part
only when you are fac:ed with
some certain type of de;ense or
offense and your coach may
make numerous adjustments to'
cQunter the play of the other
teams. I

So \\hat is left? Well this is
what I have a1\\a)'s tabbed' as
the musl decish e factor in "pres- '
sure" ball games - and that is
POISE aIllI COOL.l"lESS. I

I ha\e seen Illany a good ball
t~al11 lose lhe opening game in'
a tourn;unC'nt because all of the'
pI;) ers were too ·'tight" which
l'C~ults in poor fielel shouting,'
poor field shooting, poor exe·'
poor execution of plays, exces·'
sil e fouling and sour free throw
shooting, I

I thought a good example of
tenseness was Friday night when
the Chants started out against.
Albion. Ord overshot the basket
on several easy' shots; the play.'
ers made several mistakes mov·
ing the ball an'c/ came up with
~everal defensive lapses allow.'
ing Albion to get a few easy'
buckets.: I

Therefore I f\;cl certaip that
,the te;)m that \\ ins the State

1I.ISS 13 title \\111 be the team
that rclains it..'> poisc and keeps
cool throughout all of the sames. I

(Keep cool, (:~ant~!)

Lb.

4Se

Pkg.

133c

2 Lb. Can

$1.47

19 1 , 16 1 " ,542
17 1~ ,472
15 19 ,4.17
12 24 ,333

Y,Il111l'r'S Co Op

Ealh

• I I,. 1Sc

J • I ~

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Won Lo~t pet,

23 12 121~ ,635
21 15 .583

Alcadia _
Cal"UIl's I,v A,
~'allller's Co op

~;1C\ olor ,
,lull>', Ta,cIIl
rrolter's Ske-lly
Jalk's Ta,,'1"
HIgh T('am Sell"s

J:;lc, <lor 2U-,8
HIgh Team Gamc" Yalll)er's Co-Op

Etc, .I'}r 1008
lllf,lt bel, Selic>: Don Gooe!;,!! 3GI
IIi.,! I Inel G~lIle Dun G~oel,cll 233

Bowling Results

WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES
WOl1 Lo~t Pet.

foul' III n,ollS 27 9 ,7;}0
BI",k loch;' 23 11 \ ,6~4
GO,,('((e-I; 2[ 13 .5~3

Sir 11<.el S 20 16 ,5:;6
lla"ilb',1s 17 19 .472
t'ilebolls 14 22 ,389
Tt al"I" 11 25 .306
SOl.'C TV 9 27 ,2;}0
11'1,,11 Teolll Selics 13 1",kJ"chs 19BJ
H gh T~a1l1 G1fJll' 1)LJekldCks 701
J[,gh I"d Sctieo Sh,,, lull DubLins jl6,

JlIn DublJins 571
HIgh Illd, Ga111c: Shalloll IJoblJills 109,

Jim IJo~bill" 21)9

TUESDAY MERCH,ANTS LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

SI,lc Bank of
Slul ' l 21 12 ,G67

Old Bo\\ 1 _ 23 13 ,6,g
St'- Joh"',, Lulhu all 19 17 ,528
DU:ll1e's 13~lba Shup HI', 21'2 .402
K:--: LV Hadio 14 - 22 .:J89
N,L. Valley Ba"k _ 13 1 • 22 l • ,375
High Tealll SC'I ies' Orc! 130\\ J 2~53
1II,~h Tcam Galllc' 01 d Bo\\ I 1003
High Ind, SClh.'s: IJc'll Gooetcell 583
lIiJ;h Ind. Ga'lle: Don Good;dl 206

TemperatLlles uuring the past
\\cek I\ele:

High Low
Feb. 29 48 4
Mar. 1 58 17
~lar. 2 38 21
!.\Iar. 3 48 5
Mar. 4 67 20
Mar. 5 51 24
Mill'. 6 24
I'reC'ipitation to elate this j'ear

is .G9 inc h co III lJ ,II <:d lo laot
j'l.'ar·s IHoruing of ,12 illdl.

:.\11', and :.\11'" Wlllidll1 Bennelt
of Omaha \\ere weekend housc·
guests of Dr, and :\Irs, Wajl1c
ZIomke and family,

;\Ir, Bennett \1 as one of 11
sophomores at the Cnhcr,ily of
Nebraskd College of l\ledicine to
spencI last \\ eC'kend in a small
community in oufslate Nebras
ka to sample meelical practice
therc. On Saturuay he was an
alm'lst constant companion of
\>\'ajne Zlomke, !.\>l.D, at the
Zlomke !.\Ie-dieal Clinic,

The' immediate purpose of
"::,ol'hol1lorc \\eekend" is to help
the studl'nts in the selection of
their file \\('ek preccplorship, a
period in \Ihic-h a student as~o

tiates II ith an outstate ph~sitian
and e:-perit:'l1Ces the prublems
and challengC's of rural ,practice,

The ultimate goal is to en·
courage the students to return to
thtl sma 11 communities to
prae tice after completion of their
educations.

Mr, Bennett is originally from
Red Cloud \\ here his fathel' is a
practicing phy~ician, His \\ He,
Jan, is a sluuelll at Omaha Uni
\ ersily.

TliURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Won Lo~t

Goocbc1[ Co 11',11 U( lion 26 6
Old 130\\ 1 23 9
"Tisho SPOI I Slt"p 23!)
fen P;JI, 21 11
PO,lckr PilLfs 20 12
P!>moulh ~Iulold(es 19 13
G"odl:ch Sel,iee 17 15
~1id\\ "y Mal ket 16 16
Vi.~ul (I)nl'll,~, 14 18
~'al, ill F'llllllcll C t3 19
rOd"l'JI L'JIC\lold 11 2i
O.l-( Hllbl>cr Weldel" II 21
flull',,-', ;,ke-liy 10 22
Walker D'L1b" 10 18
Cat'", n'" I G ,\ 9 19
\'c'p';SI)l"Sho>,pe 7 25
lli,:h T"iHll SCI i", Ord 130\\ 1 2224
II,"h Tea In Ganlc, G\,od"c!! COll;l, ue·

th,l1 BJG
lIie,lt Illd SCI ic,' Fe-'ll Good,c-ll 320
lIigh lnd Gamc, Mar'enc Bro\\ n 20t

University Student
At Zlomke Medical
Clinic Saturday

Friday & Saturday Only
•

North Loup
JACK & JILL

Tc'nclcc, Lean

Ground Beef or Pork Sausage

-- -- ----~----- -
Jaek & Jill JIamblll,§,er Pkg. Jack & Jill _ Save 6c

Buns I •••• 19c Sweet Rolls.
Save 10,

Tall 46 Ol, Can ~--~--T----- _

Tonlalo Juice 1Sc Sdll11illg'S 4 Ol. 1'111

- -----. -- --- -- --- ~- - Black Pepper 3ge
A Salmon Treat

Our FamIly Can ------------ _

Red Salmon. I 85e r'ol~er's--- ------- -- Coffee
\\ ,n e-Clc,t Tall Can • • • I

Chum. I I • I •• 6Se GOO~h·S--~O~l:-:g 25-~b, Bag

~~-k&J1U--"------~~-G~l Flour 89c $1.19
Ice (ream. I • 59c I I _

• 3.Lb1-·-9c~e; I Meal PiesCrisco ...•
"-~ --~---------~--

Melvin Ellingson
Ends 6asic .'rainin9

I
S.\~ DIEGO - Seaman Ap

prc ,llice ;\ld\in Eo Elling,on,
CS:\, son of Mr, and :\1Is, ro.Ichin
Ellil1gson, Jr, of 3UfJ N, 16 St.
Ord, Ncb, amI the hu,bantl of the"
fOlIll-,r'l\lbs :\IaJY C, Sch,Imp of
HIe. 1, Loup City, Ncv" has uc:en
1;nlllUd tcd fr{)l1l nine \\ l'e ks of
NalY ba'~C' training at the Nu\ al
1'1 ailling Center hell',

In th0 first \\eeks of his n.1\'al
SCI lice he studied l1lilitcll'j sub
jects ar,el li\l.'d and \\olked un·
del' conditions ,imilar to lhose he
IlllI enl'ounter on his fir,t ship
01' at Lis first shore s13tion

In mdking the lr,·msition frum
0\ tIldl1 lifc to Na\ al Sl'1 \ill', he
[Clelled in,trudiun under \etcr·
"n :-;>.l\j' petty offiLer~, He stud,
ied Sl8Il1i'll,hlp, as \Iell as sur,
\11.11 to::chniqu.,s mllitcHy drill
itnd othu' ~ubjeLl~,

SAVINGS GALORE

Baek From Japan
!.\II'. and MIS. Don Aw1C'r~en,

Cathy and Dal id \1 CI e rccellt
guests of relatiH's ill Ord folIo\\'
ing lheir return from Jap,ll1 af
te l' \\\ 0 and a half years there,
MI'. Ancknen left a weC'k ago
for his emplojment in Washing.
ton, D, C. and during the \Ieek
enu his \1 ife anu fh e ye;)r old
son, Dalid, joined him there.
Cathy remaineu in Ord to com
plete hE;'r senior jeal' of high
school. She is staying \\ith her
gl'anuparents, Mr. and ~lrs. John
Alluer~en, About 1\\ 0 \\ eeks ago,
anothel' uaughtel' of the Don An·
derscns', Lind.1, \\ho is employ·
eel in a bank al Elknsvurg, 'WasIl.
\isitcel ill Oal.

All Over The Store

------------------.----c-------------.-

MI', and ~Ifs, John Andersen
\\ere Sunday gUt'sts of the Ger·
alu Wadolll family in ElbJ,
1'1C311\\ hile their - graI1l1d,llIght'_'r,
Cathy Andersen, \\ as a guest of
hcr uncle, Roy Nelsun anL! fam
il)'.

Mareh 7 • 8 • 9
Blu,:LellY - 1\0.2 Can Each Kraft Macalonl 2 Pkgs,

Pie Mix ••• I I 33e Dinners I I • I I 3Sc

CongH"ml.ln Da\e ~I.lrtin to,
dJV fllL-t! for re election to thtl
U,· S, lIouoe of Repr<:s"nt"t[les
f1 om the Third Congr('ssionJI
Dlst!'lL t Congl bSI11Jn :'olartin is
lurrcnt!:- complcting his fourth
tt'lm and is a mc-mbcr of the
pOllcri'u) Ilou~t' Rules ComJl1lt
tee In filing he issued the fol·
lOll wg statement'

"It is a great honor anu re
spon,l!)!llly to rCJlI ('sent the 300,
000 pl'ople in the' Third Congrt's
slOnal Distrie t in the Congress.
As jour nepresentathe, I halc
ah\ a:-" kept ill mind fint of all
the bc~t interests of our country
In the comideratiun of lcglsla·
tlOn, '

"MallY gra\ e problems face
our country tuday whie-h require
the Ilbdolll of Solomon and the
p~tlence of Job to soh e, OLlr fls·
cal position is in a shambles; OLlr
prt'stnt falm program is a fallure
Ol'cau~e of the rlllnOUS low pril'es
for both corn and \1 he.1t - a
. prufilless pruspenty" exbts for
the farmer; the Great Socidy is
~I)ending more and rcc-elling less
ttlan at any time in the hl~tory of
our "ountl:-: our image in the
e) es of foreign countries is at
tne 10\\ est POll1t in hl~tOI'J'; amj
our couutry tOd.1y is engaged ~n

a Il1dJor \\ ,11' 111 SOUlnl'dst ASia
\\ilh no end in sight under ples
ent IJOlidcs,"

.,,,\ \elY real pussibihly exists
that the electIOn ot lnl' n<:.\t
Pn:siclent of the Ul1lted States
cO.lld be (\11'olIn 1I1tO tnt' House
01 H('lJre~cnt.ltl\es, bel'ause no
candlu,tte \\ouill re('(l\ e J m,i
jOllty of the elellor,d voks, Con
SC4Uc ntly, l!w elel lIon of Itl';
~lt mbe rs of thtl House of nepr c
SCJl\dtl\l'S tillS )C','I' is perh"lJs
the must ill11)Olt~1nt III tlie filS·
tOlY of our Counll)'."

(ong. Dave Marlin
Announces He'll
Run For 3rd Term

er,OI\ Arc, cIi", Dodge, 2 Dr Spts
Hd tp, 19G3,

J~,mes !.\ke~(', Jr. or Pb)llis
:\lc<:s'2, Ol'cl, Dodgl', 2 Dr Htp,
1[,03,

!.\lI's, Op,t1 1'etCl SlJll, 0 I' d,
ehelY, 4 Dr Snl. 1903,

Fr~,nk 1'sOt3, Orcl, Ford, 4 Dr
Sed, H'G3,

James & or E\e1)n Proskocil,
COlmfock, Ford, 4 Dr Sed, 19G3.

Leoll9.!l1 Jacl'ts, I'\edh Lou p,
OIds, 4 Dr Sed, 19G3,

\Va)ne L, Zlomke, Ord, 1'Ojota,
Sed:tll, 1908,

Rollanu &/01' !.\Ial y Ann Han·
sen, Oru, Chevy 1,21' PU, 19G3.

Ewest Ulrit'll, Ord, Chevy, 1'21'
PU, 19G3. ,

E\en:tt &/01' Leila DOjCe,
~o1th Loup, Dodge 3/41', 10oa.

Blllce A. Eb1Jlc'icr & '01' Paula
Ebmcier, Onl, Dudge 2 Dr Spt
lIdtp, 19G3,

Albeit &/01' Marlea Kittle,
Ord, Chl),1cr, 4 Dr Sed, 1903,

FallllClS Co op Elev,' Co" OIU,
Intci nall 21'. lJ uck. 19G3.

Arc"di.1 Public Schuo1s, AlTa·
dia, Forll, Tudor IIdtp, 1903.

tL.~ Or d Hi;:, Sth,," girls intra·
Br,ckl',-2r, Valerie Hans":l1, Jcdi 1~I'Jd,

Tjlis
Week
$ .18

.65
137
1.10
.74

, .94
1,71

La"t
Wt;tk
$ .18

.65
1.35
1.09
.74
.9:)

1.G:J

Ord Markets

Eggs
Butkdat
Wheat
CoIII
Oats
R)e
l\hlo ,
~~~~.!~~~~~~~;i'..~--"M""".::ll.~

BANI{ING

LaHue K. Jones. On1, ChelY,
2 Dr Spt Cpe, 1:)li3.

Cox & Horner Dlilil1g & Illig,
Olll, Inlclll:ltl, Tluck, 19v3.

Eugl'ne &'or Dalkl.e Sell'!"
allcC', Ord, To)uta 4' dr, 1~G3

Louis & '01' Vilian \Vajda,
Onl, Olds 4 dl' Sed. 19G3,

AZla Kuehl, Ord, Plymouth, 4
Dr. Sed" 19G3.
• Lany Lee &/01' Dianne Rick·

,-

We will work htJfd 10 see that your needs

are taken care o~ lor no accounts are 100

large or too Snlull.

Thcle is no need to go to u lot 01 "fixing up" just

be<.:l1u.se you huve bu:;,ine~'s ut thu bCll1k. Como us you

cue. We sec a lot 01 hurd wor~illg people hele every Juy.

The pricc-s be low \\ t:!'e oLLlin·
'cd flom reliable Ord fillllS, Tues·

11.1y aflcllluon alld are sLliJjed
to Ch..tll[,C':

C.,nvention Of Nebr.
Ass\>c. Of Evqne;Jeliculs

The Annu.l1 Com enllon of the
Nebl.lska Assuciation of E\ an
gelic-als is s<;hcuuled for !.\Iarch
14 and 13 at the Yancey Hotel in
G I' a n u IsUn..!. Thtl !eatml'tl
slJc-ah.Crs of the t\\O day comen
Hon al t' Dr, (1) de \V. Taj lor of
WashingtL\n, D. C., General Di·
rc-dor and Dil'cctor of Public Af·
fail s for the - Nation;)l A~soc-ia

tion of E\'3ngelicals, ar:d VI'. C,
CllIi~lian Weis~, the Voice of For·
eign "lis'ions of the BJ( k to tile
Bible Ul'U~\lklSt. '

"Evdll:.,elil'.l! Cel tainty In A
Wodll of ChanGl'" is the co11\ ('n
liun then,e accor~1illg to the l\~v.

DOlulll 0, Lal'on, Field Dirl'dor
of the We'st Cent! al Region of the
Natk\n.11 Association of EV9.lIE:eli·
(;)ls. '

A rt'g(,tl'.,tion fcc is Ch:11 bed
for thl' Jay sessions \Iith the e\c
nin[~ eenerJ] sessiotis opc n to the
public.

,·c·Co··c....·_·:lli ..s..~~i

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL CHJ\.~~,P5 - H;re are the t\1el'l~'2rS of the Ord High School girls intr,,·
mural volle'lPJII te~nl wldeh wen the champion,;,';> .~\cld3Y e',;:nit''j at t:1; OHS 9Y:T'tl~si'_n1, Mel11bers
of the team are Pat Vhd,,', captain Becky M.::rkley, N',ar!e,,€ She,tkoski, S!,aryl JOIl":$, Julie Winterfeld,
Diane SorensEn/ Ch, is Erikson and Chris FergL'son.

rH~Jh Sd'HJol at
CUI"tiS \i/ill Be
Dis(OirHHu(;~d

RHI,c Club Open
"-JOUSt] at It Bow

The Mid-~ebraska Rifle an,d
Pi~tol Club of Broken Bow an·
nounct's an O'l-,en HOllse to be
held SUllllay, l\!anh 10 at 2,00
p,m. in the Hall at the Bl'okl'n
Bol\' Police Station,

Enkltainment \Iill con"ist of
the films "Wild Heritag,:-"- and
"BoL \Vhite." Thele \\ill be blief
l'epurts on the progl eSS and fu·
tll! e plans of the elu b, 1'1 c-e cof·
fee anu rolls Ilill be sened, Any
one int(i't~t(d is im itt:d to at·
tene!.

CUHllS - The Unill'nity of
~ebl"lska Sc hool of Agrie Lllture
at Curtis, ~ebraska, \Iill be dis
c-ontinuc'u as a high school on
June 30, 19G3, by al.'tion of the
State Lc-gislalme. In the future
the facilities II ill be useu by the
Nebraska School of Technic-al
Agi it'ul,ture for post high school
students,

An all-school reunion is being
planlled at the UNSA Cdmpus in
Curtis on June 7 and 3. The el ent
\Iill inc-1ude a dance on FJie1Jy
el cuillg and tOlIl'S of the edlll·
pus, a b~lIb~cue and an after·
nuon progl"m on Satulday.

~Irs. John Votaw Sr. of Cmtis,
is acting as Chairman of the reo
union. Mr. Horace Crandall,
fOllller UN S A ~upeJintcndent
ami ex-state senator, is coml!iling
a "!lIemOl y Book" of the scho,)\.

The school was established by
an act of Legislatule in 1911.
0\ el' . 3000 s.tudeut,s ha\ e gnldu·
attd flom UNSA qUI ing its 55
~'eals, of senil.'C'.

phone 6528246

Bowling Results

by Sandi Good

Our basketball team is RED
HOT ... and everyone is going
to Lincoln Thur~day to see the
Chants in action in the s tat e
tournament against Grand Island
Central Catholic, •

The game starts at noon - so
don't 0\ ersleep! The Chants nceu
YOU and YOU and YOU 111 the
cheering seclion all through the
~tate tournament.

OHS
Before \1 e get too carried away

\\ ith the state tourname nt \\ e
want to congralulale COilch Trq
b~'y and the Chants for coming
through insuch fine shape anu
winning the distl'i<:t tournament
at Grand Island, Nice going,
Chants' ... now all the way to
the state title.

Yes - our team is RED HOTI
OIlS

White and red (arn"tions with
either a \1 hite or red "0" hal e
been solu to fans ,1I1U students to
I\rar to the stale tournament, If
~ ou want one contad Chris Bis
hop, Pat Jones or the Flor.::(te,
They are only .75 cents amI
e\ er:\ une shoulu ha\ cone.

(Our team is RED HOT!)
,OllS '

1\\ 0 thousanu dollars in the
library? Yes, Mrs, To!t'n has
$2,000 \\orlh of books in a display
dealing wilh sC'ience, sports, bi
ographies amI e\ en some 10\ e
slories.

Be sure and see these books
and tell Mrs, Tolen \\ hat ones
:\ou'd like to hale ordej('d for
the Ord High Schuol libn\l'y, This
is lhe 17th annual bouk exhibit
at the school.

(Our tealll is RED HOTI)
OIlS

Tuescl ay e\ e'ning. !.\IalC h 12 \\ ill
be a m~'l'tin~ of the Onl l"lL\
Chapler. TIllS is the annu;)l
mur.tis and mal1l,crs meeting ~'h:

it \Iill held at the high schuol.
Plan to attend

(Our team is RED HOll)
OIlS

Congratulations 10 Tc-am ~o. 1
in the girls intramural \ olley b.1ll
tournamcnt. This team, \cd by
Pat \Vadas defealed 'i'C;)l1l No.
2 !.\lol1llay el enin~ for the intra·
Illur.tl c:lumpionship, !.\Ielll1)erS
of the \\inning team, besides Pat,
are Becky Markley, Marlene Sh'1t
koski, Shal)l Jones, Julie \Vin
tedeld, Diane SUj'('nsc'n, Chi is
Erik~on and Chris Ferguson,

!.\lembels of the second place
team are Sue Cetak, captJin;
Leah 13r;ckncr, Valel ia Hansol',
Jodi Zalucl. Kathy liailey, Shiro
ley John, Sue lin'e1l\lay and
JO) <:e Kruml.

(Our team is RED HOT!)
OIlS

Like \\ e said before - eHI'V·
one is going to Lincoln Thul'~d~iy
for the slate tournament - aUlI
like 1\ e said a couple of times
before ...

OUR TEAM IS RED HOll

C/'UIl'/i,UJ

wil~ tlt_

Chan/a

MONDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Won Lo~t Pd.

Vallt-y' Grain'" 21 11 .6::;6
Cdak's Mal kd __ __ 21 15 .583
K of C""" c ,__ _ 15 13 .536
Guy's t'oods'" ,__ __ _ 17 15 .531
llelan

lId\\e... uu ......__ .. 10 14 .417
t'lank's Siandard'" 8 24 .2::;0
High Team Serie,: Guy's Foods 28~J

Iltgll Team Game: GUY's Foods 1010
High Ind. Selks S>1 t'ultak G09
1I1l;h Ind. Ganle' S> 1 t'Ul tak 245

MONDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Won Lo~t Pet.

Nebr. Stale Bank __ 22 14 ,611
Pa,k\iew Molel 22 14 .611
J:;1>ria t'alJU Supply IH(a 181,~ .4U6
Coea Cola _ __ _ 17 18 .4.72
VOll'S Aula aud

Machine Shop 16 20 .4.11
Com,lock Ramblels 13 1 ~ 22 1 ~ ,373
Hi:<h Team Sel les: 1\cbr. Siale Bank

2833
IIlgh Team Game: PaI!<\ iew Molel

107tl
IIlgh Ind. Selic;: Ly nn BI cchbill 532
llil>h Ind. Game: Wallen Pllllbli(k 200

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Won Lo~t Pet.

rUlbk's TV ' 28 '8 .778
Goodl k h Sl'n ice __ 21 15 .583
MellulY ClNllCl:; _ 20 16 .5:;6
Ui-Fi, c ___ _ 19 17 .528
K of C __ __ _ __ 19 17 '.528
Celak COIl;t. 16 20 .441
Adamck Plumbing _ _ 13 23 .361
1\01 III Ioup Ins" 8 28 .222
IItgh Team Selic,,: IIi FI\ e 3tlOO
High Te~m Gamc: Hi t'i, c 1[06
High Illd. Selic;: Don Good"ell 58a
HIgh Iud. Gamc, Jack Koll 234

on U.S. Highway 30

FT F Tp

4
H 2 8

7 2 10
6-7 2 26
0-2 .. 16
2-4 2 4
0-0 0 0

16241264

2-3 5 14

a:g ~ 1~
02 2 ..
0-2 4 2
2,5 4 14
6-15 15 52

Ord (111
fG FT F TP

. ~ g ~ i~
5 il-J2 1 19
3 3,3 5 9
2 2-2 4 6
o 2-2 1 2
o 2-3 0 2-
o 0-0 0 0
o 00 1 0

0
1, 0,0 0 2

00 0 0
21 29·36 16 71

Neligh (54)
3 1-4 5 7
1 00 0 2

10 3-7 0 23
1 1·1 5 3
1 0-0 0 2
o 2-2 2 2
4 1-2 5 9
2 3-3 5 6
o 0-1 1 0

22 10-20 24 54

13 15 23 20-71
3 15 17 19-54

North Bend, Nebr.

PIner
~ledlil"uer
Klanl;d,>'
t:11l bleil"en
Lukc>h
Sedlacl'k
Jqudjl
fQlals

Vou"llll"kl
1-'0\\<1"
~ulll\iln
Palmer
:\d"on
Mullin
Tolal"
SI;OI e by qual leI ,,:
Ol'd
A!ojoll

player
lkedlbauer
Luke"h
Cbri"ten"cn
KJ"nclky
Scdlacck
KUl1l
JlIuda
John
Tuak
Ko,allk
Cc\ak
Tolals

Martin
AnlCS
Ca;s
RJdl,cl
lhighcs. 1'.
\Vebcr
I'lak
StelnLeJ g
Hughes, L.
Tota:s
SeOle by q.uadcl":
Ord
Neligh

Free Shetland Pony Given Away

,i Sunday. March 17

GRAND OPENING
All Day & Evening

Refreshments & Door Prizes

Manufacfurer of Rodeo & Riding Equipment

RodeoRQnch Saddlery

Rodeo Ranch' Saddlery' ,

The Ord Golf course is CLOSED
to all players until the water is
turned on for use on the greens.
Since the greens have been froz·
en and are now very dry, serious
damage may be caused to the
putting surface yntil the greens
are watered.

All anxious golfers are asked
to stay off the course until tQld
otherwise.

We AI$o Muke Custom Saddles

Save: Buy Direct Fro'm Manufacturer
OUf Emplo)'ees Are Skilled Anu Expert Crafbmen

(Cqntinued from Page 1)

nals of the Class B d i~trict by de·
fvating Neligh 71-54 Thur~day
eyening at Grand Island, Neither
1t.:am plajed good basketball, ex·
(l'pt for short periods during the
ball game, In the final analy~is

it was Ord's free throwing that
won the bal! game as Neligh out·
sl.'ored Ord 22-21 from the floor,

aut the Chants canned 29 of
~6 f,ee throws for 80 percent,
while' Neligh hit only 50 percent
9n 10 of 20. The Neligh crew, in
trying to stop Ord's big men, end·
ed the evening with 24 fouls
while Ord committed only 16.
With the Chants in the one-and·
on~ early in both haIrs the free
throws piled up enough points to
ofhet the field goal deficiency.

'Lyle Christensen again led the
Ord scoring and rebounding as
he scored II) points and pil.'ked
off ;l2 rebounds, Christensen ",<,s
gh el) able assistance by Hon
Uredthauer with 16 points and
13 reQol,lnds and Jim Lukesh
\\ith 15 points and 15 rebounus,
Bill Klanecky had nine points
and four rebounds anu Gary Sed
lacek had six points and seven
rebounds.

Top shooter for Neligh was a
former Ord player - Rick Casso
The speedy youngster, using a
fall·away jumpshot most of the
tim, scored 23 points on 10 field
goals and three of five free
throws, 'to take game scoring
h0119' s. '
. The Chants hustled off to a
13-3 'tipt q~larter le;)u al1LI main
tained a 10 to 12 point margin
throughout most of the gal)le out·
_scoring Neligh 23·17 in the third
J-Icriod and 20-19 in the foul,th,
The teams each hit 15 in the sec·
ond period as Onl went to the
locker room \\ith a 28-18 lead.

Ord ended the game hitting 21
of 63 from the floor for ~3 per
cent shooting and Neligh came
out with 30 per cent on n of 74
from the floor. Ord a!1ain made
n\Jmerous turnovers With the fi
nal count being 17 compares! to
only five miscues by the Neligh
club.

Indhidu,,1 shooting ~tatistics

found Bredthauer hilling SIX of
14; Lukesh four of 12; Chrislen·
~n, five of 16; Kl<tnccky, three
If eight; Seella"ek. \\\0 of eight;
Aunt, no shots; Janda, none IDf
our and Ko\ arik, one of onl'.
~"~esh, Sedlacek and Kunt were
II} 100 pel' cent ~t the gift line
,,5 Lukesh bucketed SCI en for
s.e~en and lhe other l\\o hit \\\0
{or t\IO.

Here is the !,lox score:
Ord (64)

fG
2
3

10
8
1
o

24
Albion (52)

6
7
1
2
1
6

23

12 12 16 24- 64
15 13 10 14- 52

Stay Off Golf
(ourse Until The
Water's Turned On!



"

School Board Asks Ord
" '

City Council To Share
In Initial ElV Costs

j
{
1

$27.70
. .. $25.80

_. . $29.50
. - $2H.OO

$16.00 $18.05
$21.00·22.25

Res. Pet. 0'
Mbrs. Res. Mbrs.
Atll!. Attd.

23 96'0
26 93' ~
60 89r~

139 89r~

02 86',0
46 81 '.~

117 80' 0

750 75' ~
.' 93 12r~

120 67'0
66 66%

114 63',~
82 62(~

90 54~'
48 45r~

9 43'0
167 38',~

Tol.
Altd.

65
54
77

212
69
50

183

Three Men Now
In Armed Forces

This }Icek the local board re
cehed \lonl that Gerald E. Dc
No)er is at I'ort !.ellis, \""ash,
for basic training II ith the Army.

Eugene D. Klaneck)', son of !\Ir.
and ~1rs. Adolph Klaneck)' of Ar·
cadi3, has enlisted in the Air
l"orce and is at La( kland Air
Force Base for basic training,

John H. R)scholJ, son of Mr,
and ~hs. J.<'rands R)sc'hon, is at
San Diego for rC(!'lut training up.
on enlisting in the U. S. Na\y.

In City Court
Three cases \lere held in Cily

Cou!'t l'ecentI~', reports Police
Judgt' Fouest Petelsoll. Dennis
PllllbllCk of OHI \l'as fined $5
plus $4 costs for operating a
motor lehicle \\ilhout proper Ji
eeme plates; Harold H. ~1cl'lilltie
of l:hlt\lel! \las fined $10 and $4
costs for a stop sign \iolation and
Stanley Skalka, Ericson, intol<i
cation, $30 fine and $8 costs.

accurate. Keep in mimI that the
other figun's are b.1Sl'd on resl·
dent membership. 11\)t neces·
S.Htl;.· the tolal membership of
the loc'al church. Also, most of
lite chun l1l's do not Itst baptized
chIldren as membel s, but are
only listed as mcmbers after can·
flr1l1altOn as children and ) out h.
In some instances, II e II ere able
to separate the confil mecl and
adult members lIhUe in others
lIe l\t'r(' not, the exception IS
noted, Hel Campbell added.

It is hoped that the informa·
tion is intel'l'sllllg and inform.1·
ti> I.' to ) ou and hope that the
attention gl\en to this attendance
crusade, 1\111 remind us all of
lhe commttment lIe hale made
at some point in our life and that
\I e all shall endea\ or to make
1.'\ cry day set aside for Ilorship,
a day that each of us Ilill cOHt
and use, Hel. Campbell stated

,"'VO]{SIIIl' does pro v ide
\vORl !l·,slllP for us all," he
added

7th D,l> Baptist - North LOllp
Zion Lutheran -- Scotia
Belhany Luthclan - Ord
Methodist - Scotia
l'rl'sb)terian - Ord
Methodht - North Loup
1\lethodist - Arcadia
EUB - Ord
Methodist - 01 d
Congregational

Res.
Chul ch -' Mbrs.
Bethel Baptd - Urd 24
E,angelieal l<rt'e - Ord 28
ELIB - Cotesfield 67
St. Johns Lutheran - Ord 157
El'B - FIsh Creek - Scolla 60
EllB - Elba 56
EllB - ~1ira Valley 147
Our Lady of Pelpetual Help - Ord

Resident ~Iembers (includes baptized Infants)
980 750
130 116
179 171
101 99
182 140
136 87
166 95
120 68
21 10

436 2-13
33

MARKETS
, Febl uary 23 II e !tad 17tH ('attle. 'I he Itlal ket was steady

to ,25c lOll cr on all c1asscs excc pt feedc l' ca ttle. COlI s II ere .50e
1011et', Bulls \ltle .50e - .75c highcr -

35 w' ~Ir c1vs 459.+ $31.50 16 w' hfrs 453,,;-
37 char. 51rs 519 - $28.95 36 char. hfr, 469,:;

f d - 19 blk 51,s 512,,;-
52 Here or 5lr lH# $26.80 51 Hel efold cows
II blk ~Ir 376,,;- $33.00 .... eigh up cows
48 cows 6 yrs. old $213.00 weigh up bulls

Mike Augustyn Home
From Camp' Pendelton

Pfc, Michael D Augllsl)n h.ls
been home on leale the past 10
da)s Il!th I11S palents, ~lr and
~Irs. Daniel August) n of NOl th
LoUP·

Augll,t~ n II as indudell in the
~lal ine COl ps in Dec. of 1907.
t'ol!olling his leale he Ilill re·
tUln to Camp Pendeltqll. Calif,
for additional schooling

Denlocratic Workshop
Planned For Mar. 9

!less D) as, . secretal y of the
Democrat ie State Execul h e Com·
millee, \\ill be in Ord to con
duct an Area Democratic Work·
shop County officers and other
interestcd persons \\ ill pal tiel
pate.

The meeting \\ ill be held in
the basemcnt of lhe Ord Veter·
ans Club at 8 pm, Saturday,
~Ial'ch 9. These counties are in·
c1uded in the ,1rea' Garfield, Sher·
mal?, Valley, 110\\ al d, G I' eel e y,
Blame, Loup and Custer.

..

LAM B S
Frida~ \\ ~ had 416 heall of sheep all classes were steady

to $1.00 higher, Some replesentathe sales of fat lambs:

L. J. Galli'on, 32 1.11nhs 102 Ibs $21.00, CJo~d Slagle, 36
lambs 117 ibs. $2G.00, Fl'l·d Clam, 36 lambs 122 Ibs. $25.55;
Mal k Pellny, 15 1.11l1bs, 100 Ibs, ~23 30.

Some Feeder LAMB Sales:
HallY Jaco,on, 66 Lamus 107 Ibs, $24,95; cI)as. Wells, 34

lamlJs 76 Ibs., $24,75

13lecding el\es & lambs (p,lils) 4 )IS, to solid mouth $2250·
$2500. Weigh up ell es alld bucks II el C' steady. flom $400 $6 30
per CI\t.

Sargent Livesfock Comma Co., Inc.
Oiled Hp9hway 183 - Salgen.t, Nebrask,a - Lighted Airport

Sarg~nl Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
March 7. 1968

11:30 a.m. (CST)

Early Cons19nment~

140 choice' fecder stcels gleen 750 Ibs, Pleasantoll
90 ext I a choicc IIerefolli elYS, home raised 450550 Ibs, De

wa)nc Lo}d
80 extra choIce \\f cl\s. hOllle raiscd green 400 Ibs., Orlille

lIar old .
88 exh:a choice I\f cl\s 500530 -Ibs, pending ,
50 chOice blk crossucc'L! blk & hel dOl d cl\ s. 450 ll.>s , Bob Per-

rin }
70 ehoicc herdoltl cl\s t50 550 Ibs, one ranch
45 extra choice wf cl\s·. 400·450 Ibs" home raised, Comstock
50 extra C110icC' \\f hfrs, one brand green, Leland J.<'ox
25 choice blk cl\s. t50·175 Ibs , AifonsQ Kezeor
30 He ref01 cl st~s & hfrs. cl\ s, t50 500.lbs., Geo. Kllillll

HOG S
Frid.,y \I e had 1575 head of hogs II ith an extreJlle lop of

$19.75 on hogs \\eighing 220-2,*0 Ibs, paid to' ~1a[\in G)disen'
of Ord.

\\ith choice No, 1's & 2's 210·240 Ibs" $19.~0-$19 75; 240·
:WO Ibs_, $18.85 $19.15; 2GO 280 lbs., $18.00 $18.50; 280300 Ibs.,
$16.25 $17,50; and SOWS' 270320 Ibs., $17.25'$18.35; 320-450 Ibs,
$16,25,$17,25; 4GO 800 Ius, $1300 S15.75,

We h.lcl 100 fceeler pigs IH:ighing 122 Il.>s, that sold at
$2500 C\\' f \\ith a\(', pibs \lci:;lling 70 Ibs ' 90 Ibs, bringing
$16.00·$1900 prr head and to-co Ib pigs bl inging $10.00 $12 50,
\\ ith qlll pigs dOlI n to $400 $8.50 per head.

(Jlurch Attendance
Crusade ASuccess

FUTURE SALES:
Monduy. Mtlrch 11 - Purebred Cattlo Sale - 12;00

Noon
Tue::duy, Murch 19 - Ed Paider ClcmHlp
farm Selle North of J\lcCldia

1,200 -1,500 Head

,\ I' e a ministel s acclaim
"Chunh AttemlJnce Crusade"
succtssfu! 3nd reI ealing, 'acconl
ing to Hev, Claremc Campbell

ChUl'Ch altemlane(' II as in·
CI eased 01 er pre\ ious Sunda~ s
amI the hope is that It I\ill bt a
ueginning for a time of renelldl
for eICl~one, Hel Campbell said

Due to se\ eral fae tors' ,IS noted
belOII, the results sho\1 n are not
exactly com p a I' a b I e Each
church has its Ol\n s)stem of
record keeping and as a result
it is diffIcult to li~t comparable
figures. Also, information was
not fOI \\ anlcd in time to the in·
dilidual chunhes as to hO\l rec·
ords II ere to be kel!t for the re
porting, conselluently so m e
churches took roll and tabulated
frotn the signed roll amI othel s
had to malk attendance after
the SCI \ ice by a committee, and
lhus some figul es al e estimates.
The figures for total attendance
are in all prob"uilily the most

Sgf. Ken Scofield
Receives Marine
Citation In Japan

thiS !elm 2nd the bU,11d appro\·
cd Ann l'oco(](s and Dorotl1\
Htdd]e', pellJlng app1t'..'llons fo-r
rene \ Jl of their te"c!ling cu tifl'
C.1 tt s

The boald annollnccd thelt It
\1 III nU\1 mec1 tIl ice a month-
on the ftr,t ~!onda~ of eae h
mu;lh and 0!1 the third Tuesd3\
of cae h month The la ltcr 1\ tIl
be a mcctill,s of the flananle anu
ollllding aml grounds C0l111111ltee,
b!1t "n~ dello'1 th t IS necc:ssary
11111 be t"ken at the meetings.
fLIS \1 ,IS agt c't cl on to allo\\'
shorter mcclll1g- of the regular
se~,lons at the fll st ~lonua;. of
each month

The meetIngs on the third
Tuesda) 11111 be open to the pub
ltc lust as the regular meettngs
are opl'n to an) one II ishing to
atle nd or mee t II ith the boan!.

.It'" 1_. t

~1al ine Sgt Kenneth L. Sco
field, son of ;\Ir. and ~lrs, Earl
Scofield of are! has been cited by
the ~1arine Corps for outstand·
ing sen ice \\hile on dut>' as a
traffic im estigdtor \\ ith the
Shore Patlol Section in S,lsebo,
Japan.

Sgt. Scofield, 23 ) ears old,
graduatee! from On! High S, hool
in 19G2 and shol tly after joined
the ~brines, On June 6, 1965 Sgt.
Scofield was 1\ olll1dee! in action
\\hile II lth troops in Vietnam.
He Jlll'lentl)' Iiles in Japan
\\ hel e he is n)all icd ane! he and
his II ife hal e one child

Hele is the text of the (italion
he lecriled' '

"lhe Conllnallding Officer
takes pride and extl cme pleasure
in expressing his apprecidtion to
SCI geant KennC'th L Scofield for

, Itis eXel\lpl:.11 y contluct and high·
Iy commendable pO'fol mance of
duty 111111e sen ing as a TraffiC
111\ estlgator II ith the Shore Pat
rol Section of the United States
Flect Acti\it); Sasebo, Japan.
DLtI ing the PCI iod of his assign
ment, he came in contact \\ ith
Sen ice members of all branches
of the military and additionally
\101 kcd in conjunction "ilh the
Japanese Autholities. It \las Ilith
gleat pleasure that the uncler
signed \ iel\ ed the numerous and
continuous reports in concel n
I\ith Sergeant Scofield's perfOlIn·
ame of dul>. He 1101 ked long and
alLluous houl s under conditions
II hit h II ere at tiUles exacting
,did demJt1lling Sergeant Seo
field's milt tal;' bearing and de
pOltn/ent \Iere be;.ond rqlloach
and he set a fine e:-..alllple for his

'asso( iates, Ills milllaJ y decor·
um, dedication to duty and
upon and enhanced the reputa·
tion of thIS organization and of
the :'I1,ll ine Cal ps. Sel geant Sco·
field IS of inllneasmeable \ alue
to this eOUl l l1aml and his pel'
fotUlanle of duty is in kecping
\\ith the highest tradllions of the
L;nited States ~1al ine Corps"

Speci(d COl1signnlent Sale
Friday I MClrch 15th

This II Ul be one of our larger sales of the Spting season
II lth many extra large con"igumC'nls of fanc) I eplltation cal\l'S
featllting mallY of thl' top call es in this aIC'a,

Please call 346·5135 if 'you ha~e cattle that you wish to
consign to o'ur big cattle auction. All consignments are ap:
preciat~d,

-' .

Many choice &. fancy calves &. yearlings, along with a large
oHering of stock cows &. breeding heifers.

Stock Cow Division - Including:
;;;00 Outstdlll.lin[i lIerdenl stock CO\l s & bl eeding ('attie, Call)'

plete dispelsion Foster Felkcr Estate, including·
135 Herdold COIlS, 5 to 7 ~rs. some Ilith cahes, Balance hea\)'

sptingel s. .
.150 extl a choice Hcrdol tl 3 )f. heifers, hcavy springcrs.

12 choice Hegiskred Hereford bulls, 3 to 6 )n.
This outstauding comid,nment of Felkcr caltIl;) aH' testecl to go
any place in this State and I\ill sell at 200 p.m

, 50 fancy Heldold brc(1 hei[els, Bangs Vace O. W. Andelsoll.
50 choice !Ielcfold stock CO\lS, 4 to 6 )IS. AcC!edited Ar('a

Seleldl mOle con,iglllncuts of stock COIl'S & blceding heif.
CIS,

ScHl'al lllOle Hegbtclcd Hercfold uulls, 3 to 4 >IS.
U~ual rUll of \leigh up COIlS and bologna bUlls,

_ .""'__ "" _..__ _~--'"'.""..---.-ar-- ---~

Calf & Feeder Division - Including:
123 choice & fancy Helcfo;~l califS, 400 to 475 Ibs.
110 cl10ic(' lIel dOL tI & Angus CI (,SS cal\ ('s, 400 to 500 Ius.
100 choice & J.<'allfY lIel cford ('all tS, 375 to 150 Ib,.
65 choice & fallc y Hel ciOI d heifer call es, 400 to 135 Ills.
60 choice lIel dOl d c:ill cs, 450 to 500 Ibs,
GO extra choice lIelciord & Angus ClOSS call'es, 100 lo 475 Ills,
57 choice Ani\us ,x Angus CLOSS call eS, 450 to 500 Ibs.
50 clwice ~ latlC~' Black Angus steer cahes, 425 Ibs.
70 choict Helciolll stCCtS & hetfels, liOO tq, 750 lbs.
57 choicc Angus cross call ('s, 150 to 500 Ibs.
50 choice Black Angus call ('S, 450 to 550 Ibs.
50 exlt a choice lIel dOl d cah es, 400 to 450 Ius.
GO exlta choice HelefolLl & Angus cross eabe." 400 to 175 lbs,
50 fancy lIel cia Id heifer call es, 400 to 450 Ibs.
50 extl a choice lIel dOL cl call es, 400 to 475 Ibs.
50 choice llcldonl ~tecrs, 750 to 800 Ibs.
45 choice Bl.lek Angus & Angus crosS heifer call es, 475 Ius.

Mony ItlOle consignments by sale lime this Friday.

Consign'ments at our Special Sale last Friday Were excep
tionally large with a VHY strong and active market. Choice steer
calves selling from 32.00 to 35,00 per cwt. with several consign
ments selling above the 35.00 figure. Choice heifer calves seil
Ing from 27.50 to 29.00 with one consignment of 52 heifers
weighing ~OO Ibs, selling at 29.35 and another consignment seil
ing at 30.20.

F~iday. March 8th at Burwe.1I

1.800 Choice

Feeder Cattle & Cow Sale

L"Velne Koclling, I~ho has
been \lorking as a 0:alion.d Bank
Examincr, ledlned last II eek of
his plomotion to a Con1missioned
Examin('r. '

Working at his new assigluncnt
ilS Cooldinator of Examiners, he
II III conti nue lo Ih e in Broom·
field, Colo. Illth headlludl tel s in
do\\ ntolln Del1\ cr. lIis SCI \ ices
1\ ill be to the National l3anks
of CQlorado, W)oll1ing, Utah,
Arizona and New ~1exico

Koelling is a 1059 gradudte of
Ord High Sd1001 and of Westmar
College, I.e:\lal s, Ia lIe is the
son of the Kenneth Koelltngs of
Mira Valley. .

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"olle of tile SUIILllulls VII !-Jc,t Cattle ,\lil tiOIl~"

Cattle sales every Friday at BUlwel1.
lhe :'\l.lIJ...tt .... htJ.c ~uu t~11 IHI..,\' ur >1'11 \\ith (onriduH:e.

Max Good, editor of the QUIZ
for the. past year and one-half,
has purchased the' Web5ter
County Citizen, a weekly news
pap~r located at Seymour, Mis
souri and will take possession
April 1. '

Goo d, a native of 'southetl)
Iowa, has been associated with
newspapers in Iowa, Nebraska
and Kansas for the past 23 years,
He and Mrs. Good and children,
San'di and Max E., plan to leave
Or~ on March 29 fo( their new
home which is 35 mi les south
east of Springfield, Mo.

I ,

E1;Jitor of QUIZ
B~ys Newspaper
At Seymour; Mo.

, ,

SANDHILL CATTLE

Ord Public SL1wol Dlstrid 0:0
3 h." aglllll to contrad Illth
\'alil'" COll'lt" DI"tt III 10 for the
edJL~tl,;n ()f th<:lr 7th and 8th
studl'nb fut the lOGS CD ~L ]wo]
~ <::ir, but thl' conti <lL t 11111 not go
bn ond OIIC' I e.,1

;f1llS "ll UI1 \Id' t:ikln :'I!ond 1\

e\('ll1l1g "t tIh' rt'gular meeting
<it the Ctunk 1311ldil1J

A1'\111 Btedt!lauc'l, Llle 1"oth
and 131),1n Pcl~ISO,1, all :11C1110('IS
of DlslllLl 10 boal d, \\ t'r<: pn·s·
ent lo 11>lt abodt the pl'''lbl1i\;.
of contl.lctln 6 .\ftlt the delega·
tion left the Old board telie\I0C1
lhl' cllstnd', p~,st \JOLliCS to'\ ai'll
contrJcting an'; in Ilell of the
fad that the reJI objectile is the
best PllS,lble cducation for stu·
dent, the Ol'd bOel'l1 then lotell
10 conti det 'Illh Dlslril t 10, but
no longer th.ln one school term

Th0 bO;:ll cl !'t'jected a I equest
to aClept ,111 unspecified part of
DISII il t 03 leal ing the rem"inder
free to jOll1 Dt.,tl iet i\o. 6, but
the boarcl did agree to contract
for the education of 7th and 8th
students in Dish let 6 as th.lt (\is
\tkt no\\' e:\i,ts

In other allion the board ac
cepted lettel s of resignJtion
flam Dtane i\onlgaald and Elaine
Bosllullh, effectile at the end of

Kenneth K'oelling
Promoted To Serve
Five Siale Area

Ord School Board Contracts With
Disl. 6, 10 For 7th-8th Students

Class B Fhl'als
On TV Saturday

,
The regular monthly meeting

of the QI d Chamber of Com
mel ce has been moved to noon
on Malch 14 becau5e of the state
ba5ketball tOUrilament, The re
t"il, and bOJld meetin95 have al·
so be~n moved back one week.
The 'noon lun~heol' will be held
at the Veterans Club. -

Chalnber Meet
Moved to Mar. 14

~1iss Pallitia Bei'an, an eighth
grader at St. Maly's School, Ord,
l'\eo\·.,sk.1, \Ias allalded thild
placo in an eSS.iY contest by the
Blsh,)p JoJll1 L I'ds,hang Genel\ll
Assembly of Grand I~land, Ne
pI"ska

fhe ess"y cntitled "P,;tl iotism"
lias explclinl'll in a 500 Ilonl
composttion b) 7th and 8th gl,lde
studcnts of the GIllnd Islam! Di·
~e~, .

Pat and her 1'arents, ~1i. and
Mrs. HlclLlI cl Beran, and h.:r
teacher, Sister 1\1ar) Qeatilla l\il1
be guests Sumla), ~1al Ch 10, at
a Smol gasbul d and get togethn
at the Knighb d Columbus Build·
ing in Gral:u I'land honoring Pat
awl the othu s II innel s of the
contest.

Tom H~drick. 5POrts director
of KOLN·KGIN·TV has sent a
co:)gr'llulatory note to the Ord
ball team and sports fans, reo
mindin3 them that Channels 10
and 11 will telecast the Cla5s 6
fil,al~ from the University Coli
se\illl Saturday evening i)t 6:30.

Pai ty Beran Is
Third In Contest

third in e;say cc·nt~;t.

Special Calf and Yearling Sale

3,000

Brad Garnick To
Repres~nt Ord
At Boy's State

Con~j9.1 yowr ~fo,kt:r an:l f~i'.;Ier cattle to Eli,sol''l Lh(·do(,k M.1lket,
si:rvi(,\g the Ea~~f:11l CCfnl:~lt bUJ~r, at t:,e rl1o...t (onvenicnt locafivl1 ill
the Spd!',lls, , I

P"i't·....I'lH'tw_... ,..··,.....- ..'S'S .... • e ~~, ~d-4_~~_.:...d..........: .;J~~I(e',E·~" '..."~ ,...·.,ft

Ericson Liveslodt COltllU. Co., ·Inc.

Cattle Audiorl Every Saturduy

ChlJice olld Fancy SOkldhill Cattle

SaturdayI M·tuch 9
12:00 Sale Time

The sale last Sah'lday was very active on all classes, with
al)other laige crowd of buyers and sell~ls aHendin9_ Among
the many out of slate buyer s/ was one from Covington, Ohio,
purchasing 168 steers aVHagilig 941 Ibs, ~ $26,55, M~ny other
carloods went to Ea~teln feed lots in addition to exceptipnally
strong action from Nebraska buy'ers.

131 ad Galllil k, SOli of ~lr and
~11 s. Harold Galllic k, has becll
named COlllhusker 130> sSt ate
rqJlesentati>e by the Ord Ame!'
ican Le'gioll Post i\o. 38, it \1 '-IS
annoullced today by Commander
;\la) n:inl Collie l'

The Bo) s State meeting \\ ill
be in Junc. .

Brad is< a senior at aI'll High
School.

All ouhtalldill9 off~ring of stdclly choice and fallcy sand·
hill calves and yearlings. both heldold and angus. Man'f
reputation brands of strictly green calvcs includcd.

:2UO J.<·anry l('I;Ul.ltil)l\ anGus ~tcel s a;HI Iteifo s. 425·175 Ills.
150 Extra choice heldonl amI heldold <lngus Cl'u~S steelS, 100

423 Ibs. I ,
135 1:':xtra choice angus am! hel donl angus calves, 450 Ills.
120 Choice to fancy helcfold calleS, sttidl~ green, 400·150 Ills
115 J.<'ancy heldoltl steclS and hdfels, 425·t75 Ibs.
110 Extra choice hel dord ('alveo, 475 Ibs
100 Choicc to fanry s(cr:> anti hcifeJ ", 475 5;2') Ib~,
100 Choice' to f~llI(,~ hcrdold !t,;ifels, 550 Ius.
100 EXlIa choice hClefold cal\es, 350100 Ius,
80 E:-..tra choice helefold heifels, 600 li75 Ibs.
80 Choice h('ldold awl angus C'tuss steels ond heife,Is, 575 li50

'11.>;;. ,
80 Extr a choice !terdol d hdfl'1 '. 5UO Ius, "
75 Extra choice angus steel s amI helfel s, 150 175 lb~.
70 lholn' angus awl angus CI uSS ('all es, 450 Ibs,
GO E:-..{ra choice hue!old st(CIS and hcifers, tOO 450 )1>s.
GO Extr a choice herdol d call ('s and ) callings, 450050 Ius.
GO Extra choi,e hC'tdl)ld and heldold angus cal\es, 45050U

Ibs. . , ,
50 1';Xtl a c!toiee' hcrdol d and hCll'folll angu, cruss stCCI s, 925·

950 Ibs,
50 Choice he refold steel' calles, 425430 Ibs,
50 Exlta choire angus and angus heldolLl ClOSS calles, 400500

lbs.
50 Choice angus and heldol\1 angus stecls, GOO lbs.
40 Extra choice angus heifer cal\es, 475 Ibs
35 Choice angus cruss "teas 3n,I heifC:ts, 650 lbs
30 Extl a choice hel dOl d steers and heifel s, 500650 Il.>s,
30 Extla choice angus steers al'd hcirels, 500 Ibs,
30 Extra choice hel dOl d c,1}\ es, 400·450 jbs.
20 Choice heldonl heifels, $00 Ibs. '

3 Fane)' angus and heldold Club Calles, suitable for 4 II
Pi ojcct. '

125 Weigh up Call s, heifp'et!es, bull, and addltional smaller
listings.

- Ericson ---

PATTY BERAN

Henry I(rainik
Files: Voters
Should Register

Hertl y Knjlltk, HcpublicJll, has
filed for the fourth distrid super·
visor's post, acconling to Thelm.l
DuIitz, Valley County clelk.

On the non-political ballot, Eu·
gene Br(clthauer has fikd for ~

position as mcmber of the Val·
ley Calmly Ilecd control author
Ity.

The de aline for filing is Frid.;),
1\larch 15 for the count y election
\\hich is scheduled for Tuesday,
May 14. •

1\11s. Dulitz r('polls that \oter
l'(·gistration is still lagging and
as of MalCh 1, only 2,353 l!crsons
had registered at the cletk's of·
fice in the COUI tho use at Ord,

She said that in the 1964 PIl'S'
idential election 3,241 \oted, in
dicating that more th,ln 1,000 had
)et t<? register if ,~h('y plan to
\ ate In the upconllng ut~ and
counly elections.

If )ou haICn't n'gisteled to
\ote - do so immediately,

.'

< •

<."..... t ....- e .......

.
728-5102. C.' D. CUlllmins

\

Last Frida)' e,ening ~1'gr.

lltomas SiuJo\l ski of Ogallala,
Nebraska, and former pastor of
Ord Catholic Church, blessed the
fourteen pictUl es represcnting
the Stations of the Cross and
fourteen smal! 1\ ooden crosses,
While he recited the pra)ers as
signed for eJC h statioq, the num·
bercd \Iooden cross II as placed
011 top of it. This II as done by
the se\en altar bo)s sening for
the occasion, Ronald l3eran, Clin
tOll 1\1c('se, Mal k III anski, ~1al k
Bishop, DallllY Pctska, Jimmy
Finley and Joseph \Vadas, anel by
se\en men of the palish, Donal~l

Edwards, Dillo Tro)er, Gel:e Au~
gust)l1, Hiehan] Bonne, Clctus
Ringlein, Jim Sobon, and Robel t
Kush. Father Stanley GOI ak as·
sis ted Monsignor Siuclo\l,ki
throughout the cere mony

The pictures of the stations
\I tre hanLI ,'al I cd on Ilood and
tinted to natuldl colols and Ilere
illlPOI teel flom ltaly. The picture
panels are in stuldy \lalnut
frames and alt' hanging on the
north and south sides of the
church betllcen the stained glass
\\indoll s. The Stations of the
Cross are a gift to the Church
from' ~rr. and ;\It s. }<;d Gnaste!'.

* __* ........... ttnrr

Stations Of Cross
Erected Friday At
Catholic Church '

cussed the possibility of two·hour
parking in do .... ntown Ord, but no
action was takel) on the parking
issue.

The coul1lil als6 aglted to
draw up a new olClinance to do
away \1 ith reqlpring the Kansas·

.Nebraska NatLl! al Gas Company
fr am posling a $1,000 pel for·
mance bond eac h ) car The coun
cil sun e) ed other to\1 ns in the
<'.rea and feIV require the com·
pany to post any bond No offi·
cial action 1\ as taken but a legal
study l\il1 be made prior to
changing the ordinance.

The counCIl also discussed var
ious means of garbage disposal
and fell that the City of Ord was
pretly much in line \\ith other
tOIl ns of similar size in this area.

In other action the council
passed a re~~lution naming the
Ord airport "Sharp Field", The
airport has beel' called this for
some time, but no official action
had ever been taken. The field
is named after Eveltn Sharp,
who was killed durin9 World
War II while ferrying planes

'across the Atlantic.
Ma) or Bjll 1"rench I eported

that he had been in Lincoln
Monday and had \ isited II ith the
aeronautics commission and II as
told that rapid progn'ss is I.>eing
made on plans for surfacing the
Ord ail port rU1l\1 ay.

QUIZ, Old, Neb! , Thursd.ly, ~fJrch 1, 1%8

, ~.t=:-. . -..'0......, ;t. lidd....

Livestock Auction
Saturday. March 9

Cattle lI1ark~t was \'elY acti'e and higher on all classes,
",ith most ad\ anCe 011 light green kind. Wf & angus steers,
fancy, green, light, $32_00 to $34.00; black cross steers 365 Ibs.
$29.95; black cro~s heifel s 394 Ibs. $26.80; black cross steers
650 Ibs. $23.90; black & black I\f steers 715 lbs. $24.70; black
& black \\f steers 561 lbs. $26.00; rcd steers some grain 773 lbs.
$23,80; \\f steelS, some grain 165 Ibs. $26.70 brockldace stecrs
480 Ibs, $27.00; ulack \\f stcer~ 56~ Ibs. $2520; brocklefacc
heifers 443 Ibs. $23.30; \\f heifers, ~6tne grllin 880 Ibs. $22.40,
black holstein eross heifers, some grain 1005 lbs, $23.00; \\ f
steers 399 ll.>s. $30.75; I.>lack \\f-holstein croSs steers 620 Ibs.
$21.40; black wf holstein cross I}cifers 540 Ibs. $22.50; \\L'igh-
up cows $15,tiQ to $p.3~, .

HOG S
Butche!' hogs sold to a tOll of $19.25 on 222 lb. II eights, 238

Ibs. at $19.05, 257 Ibs. $19.05, bulk of good hogs $18,85 to $19.20,
hea'y hogs 409 Ibs. $1590; light SOI\S $16.15, 315 Ibs, $15.80,
615 lbs. $15.:30; sinall pigs $9,50 to $1200 per head, 40 to 70 Ibs.
$14.00 to $18.00 vcr head, 82 II.>. shoat., $21.00 per head, hea'y
shoats $18.00 to $1930; Brood SOlIS steady $50.00 to $84.00 per
head; \leigh-up boars $1~ 45 to $13,80.. '

For this week 7 ~hoico Yor}<: brood sows. to' farrow
early in April. 40 choice Hump-York cross pigs al~d many
more small drafts of pigs and shoats. '
BRING YO~R MARKS! HOGS IN .EARLY.

Don't forget the big machinery Sale
Tuesday, March 12th

For more information on any of these sales or trucks. give
us ~ call. ,. . I

128·3811. office

,Ord Livestock Market

For this wcc'k ...,..
25 5~lall baby calves
30 mixed steers 6. hei{cls 200 tv 300 1.I)~. .
John MOHOW will sell his entire herd of ,ultle, in

cluded in the offering 22 milk cows, first calf to 7 yr. old,
they will consist of heavy springers. some milking now
and some to fresben soon, from free area, thQy now are
in fair flesh and are heavy producers. 7 wf stock cows,
some with colves by side, others heavy springer, IS Qlack
wf heifers. fir:;t 6. second cq!f. heavy springers. 23 black
wf steers 6. heifers 300 to 500 lb. 4 small bucket calves
and I choice polled hereford bull 4 yr. old.
25 wf 6. black wf steers 6. heifers 4.00 to 500 lbs., home

raised
22 wf 6. hro,klefelco steers 6. heifels 375 to 150 lbs., long

haul ,
18 black cro::;s stcer~ 400 to 500 Ibs" one mun
14 wf 6. brockleface heifers 550 to 650 lbs., homo ruisfd~
IS mixed steers 600 to 750 Ibs., some glain

Manx more cattle by sale lime.
1 S yr. saddle qorse. ~addle 6. bridlo

(Page 6)

.

The Ord City Counci.! he~1 d a
request Monday el ening from
Ord School Distdct No. 5 to
share in the initial expense of
setting up closed circuit educa·
tional tele\ ision in 'the Ord
schools.

Members of the school board
appeared before the co,uncil seek·
l'1g an appropriation from the
city which _would enable the
school district to set up' educa
tional television programs at the
.start of next year.

"We are not asking for an
am\l er this e\ ening", Sup!. Hog·
et Clough said, "all we'd Jike is
an indication as to whetner or
not the city \I auld go along with
us on a matching fund basis".

Wilbert Cal> in, school board
member, explained to the coun·
ell that it costs $2 per pupil per
)'ear for membership in the Ne
braska ETV nell\ ork. T his
amount, he said, is used to hire
instructors and pay for programs
that are aired OHr the channel
from Bassett.
. Supt. Clo.ugh then presented

figure$ indicating that the initial
cpst of equipment would come to
about $10.000 and hoped that the
rlty would appropriate half of

, that amount from the C. J. Mor,
tensen Fund and the school dis
trict would furnish the other
ha If of the cost.

After the initial cost the ex·
p.endilure each Far \I ouId be
I!mited primarily to the $2 per
pupil membenhilJ fee and th,lt
\\ ould be handled by the district.

Clough and Cah in explained
th<lt they were asking assistance
from the city because of le\ y
limitations placed on lhe school
districts by rc(ent legislati\ e ac-
tion. .,

"If \\ e can finance this projed
n('xt school ) ear by this means
\Ie \\ill be able to get into it
and benefit from ETV much
sooner than if \\ e are far( cd to
wait until lhe district l\iIl ha\e
the mOlley available", StIPt.
Clough stated.

The council discussed the issue
ifter the board members left
,nd agreed that the council
would iluist on a matching fund
basis, but the group did not act
officially on the m.easure.

it was suggested that the
school board contad the Valley
Count) board of supen isors for
funds sill('e the coullty haS a
similar fund flom the ~1ol tensIOn
estate.

Ed Bosllotlh of the high school
faculty, was plesent and gale a
H'port on how other sc hools of
similar size are hallLlling the
~1V project successfully and by
reviewing costs in other s(hools
arriH'd at the figlue of $10,000
to get }<;TV going in the Ord S) s
te 111.

In other action the council a'p
proved an application for a

. danc.e license from Martin Son·
nenfdd. who operates a tavern
in Ord and the council also dis-
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Chanticleers Kept Photographer's' Busy Friday Night While' Winning District Championship

RON HAS HIS MAtJ DOWN! - Ord's Ron Bredthauer hoVeri over
Doug Dcn:;cheski of Albion after the two went after the basketball
Friday in the district finals. A iump ball was called "nthis partiCl.'lar
play. ,Ron did a good iob reLolJncling al,d tallied ei::Jht poinfs in help.
ing the ChJnts move to thl;) stale tourney at Lil".coln this week, :

ORDETTES, CHEER~EADERS ARe HAppY' .-- It seemed t),at the
entire population of Ord was on hand Friday evening to (h~er the
Challis on to victory in the distrid finals at Grarid Island. All that
noise and c~eers was led by the Ord c1H:erleaders and Orc!ette cheer·
ing section which is shown above. Cheerl~ader with back to ca."liraIs Jean' Jari,ison, next is Pea Nelson. The O,d cheering section played
an important part in Ord's wins this season and the noise they gen·
erated Friday evening was no exception. They'll all be in Lincoln
Tlwrsday ·... hen the state tourn"ment gets \,Inc/erway.. '. . . t

I '

KLANECKY SCORES -- Ord's Bill Klanetky, just a sophomore, Is
shown above as he drives in (or a layup dgaimt the Albion tear" Fri·
day night in the Class B district finals at Grand Island. This was cne
of thr,ee field goals Klanecky made, along with feur of seven freE

, throws for a total of 10 points.

-'I

S&H
~

Green

St~nlps

I>' '.",·Too.f . ,

,

Ord,~, Nebr.

TO

liThe Best Ste'p 'You Can Take"

BE THE· FIRST

, ,

eGREAT TEAM
MAKE

, ,

,

STAY OUT OF. THE WAY! - T~a't'$ a pretty good idea when Ord's two big men Lyle Christensen,
left and Jim Lukesh, go after a reb'ound as they are shown doing in action against Albion Friday eve
niM. Lukesh f'nded the evening with 16 points an;/ it was his basket in the third quarter that sent
Ord ahead 36·35 and the Chanh Were never behind after that. He also opened the fourth quarter for
Ord in fancy fashion as he canned two field goals to ~ive Ord a 44·40 lead. His defensive play and reo
bounding was also outstanding throughout the entire ball game. No. 1S is Dale Powers of Albion.

.~;

.Ord Quiz Phot<:js By Max Good'
\

!A~d Ket~y\leggett

~ .-

e,'GREAT.·MEN

I

MAKE

"

-

WE THINK YOU'RE THE GREATEST!!

"

f ~ "

'90 ·A'-.L THE WAY!!

• GREAT GENTLEMEN
-

HERO HAULED OFF FLOOR - Ord's Jim Lukesh makes a pretty'
big I:ad for Mike Beran and Bill Van Zandt, but the two fans didn't .
let that bother them as they carried Jim off the floor aUer Ord de·
feated Albion in the distri~t finals.

TWO POINTS fOR CHRIS Ord's Lyle Christen :en, No. SO, fires in two points as the Ord Chants
whifpeJ a st\!b':orn AI!;;ic;ll team 64-52 in the district finals at Grand Island Friday night. Christensen
was Old's top pointnuker as he canned 26 points on 10 field goals and six of seven free throws. No. 44
is Jim .Lukesh and No. 11 is Albion's Dough Donscheski.

, . .• ~, i•• ~ • .. ','1". , . ~.. ., . -
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": LEASED tANK
PRQGRAM

" 24 . Ho~; S.rvlceN
I. "

~YLINDEIt AND 'BULK
SERVICE .

APP~IA~C~S

500 .nd ',000 G.llon
'T....ks for '

• Heating
ti Qryi,ng <anini
• Tr.ctor ..
~ Irrl~ation' .
•. LP Carburllation

•

Nor'~ern . Pr.opane
.' .GQS Co•.

Ph. 428·31 ~$ " Gr..I'l. N.br,
. "... .'
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to the other and ne~rly topple
forwanl before enough steps had
released the te\lslol1 that over·
po\\ercd his normal momentum,

Only one visible difference
marked your departure, },lowed
head and .drooping shoulders be·
spoke the despair in )'our voice
as )'ou turned away sa)'ing, "1
don't like goodbyes,"

I don·t either.
You 'didn't see the tears in ll1Y

. eyes - though 1 somehow knew
that you wefl' aware of them.
You, too, had reddened eyes that
coul~l bur~t foi-th 'at' the slightest
implication of postponement.

But I didn·t speak. Words tl1at
could ha\e been spoken \\'~re
choked back. The lump in my
che~t grew Ul1tjJ 1 thought lUY
heart had actually stopped beat·
ing .:

Your cadence was anything but
ry·thmic as you, strode up the
brick street. Each' st~p sceJ1)ed
forced. For il mol'nent I h~ld
slight hope that }'OU would tUl'll
- knowing tbat to turu would be
to return. Then? Then we \\;ould
ha ve it all to do 0\'Cr .again,

"The agony' Qf .. parting!" I
thought. . . ,

I ~'atched, ,long'ingly, as S'ou
bravel)' lifted your ~hin .. , fore
bearing all desjl;e; Your action
enabled me to turn,' too, and be-
gin to retrace mr steps. '

I didn't turn, back --:. nor did
I look tempted as I was, 1 knew
the same thoughts were racing
through your mind, too, •

, As I kicked' a stone'. and Sfnt
it bouncing in the path ahead of
me, I thought agall10f my toy
soldier, .
. How old must ""C be before 'we
learn that to put too much tenst?n
on the' iill1cr·\\orkings of eve.n t~.e
human heart can cause it to lose
its tensity?

Childishly I gave the stone :an-
other kick. . ,

., .

~ '." ;..

Order 'v-a power an'd", ,,/'. ,
you can also 'save on'": ....,:.,

) I .....",

•~de·oval white
sidewall tires

•Styl~d steel wheels

Facts About
Nebraska Taxes

-parting-
Onte I had a toy soldier.
And in childish innocence

woui1d him to tight, too.
Fating him awi.lY from mc, r

tried to get him to walk. But he
didn't mO\'e,

I remember 1 had to ghe him
a sho\ e - just enough to start
his legs moving in their method·
ital, mechanic~1 way.

The first step was the hardest.
Once taken, thol,1gh, it led to an
other and anolh~r.

lIis a\vkward movemcnt onee
started, he'd teetcr from one leg

. ~ ~ _ ... s,

The results of a SUf\'ey by the
OCfice oC the Slate Tax Commis
sioner indicated that fe\\cr than
5".0 of the registered retailers
h~ve .becn sending in their sales I

use tax returns prior to the 10th
oC each ~llonth, therefore a
change in administrative proces·
sing of returns can be made.
The~c changes will result in low
er cost of administration and 1'1"
fleet most recent permitholder
balances.

Beginning with the sales and
use tax returns for March, 1968,
mailing of pre·identified returns'
to all permitholders will be made
no later than the 12th oC the
month follo\\ ing operation, Fo,!'
example, the sales/use tax 1'1"
turns for r.larch, 1968, will be
mailed no later than April 12.
Rather than the previously es
tablished cut·off datc of approxi·
mately the 20th of each month,
the Tax CommiSSioner's Offiee
will proce~s all returns and ad·
justments so that transactions
will be recorded through the end
of each month. Any outstanding
balances will be those of the cur·
rent month-end, and the permit·
holders ""iII be in a better posi·
tion to reconcile their individual
accounts.

_ The change in the processing
ncle docs not alter the dates of
submission of the returns to the
Tax Commissioner's Office. The
lue date remains the end of the
month following collection, which
provides permitholders approxi·
mately 20 da~ s in which to file
timely sales :use tax returns. A
submission is considered limcly
if the envelope is postmarkcd no
later than the last day of the
mont h follo\\ ing colledion,

tions like V-8's up to 390 cu. in, SelectSh,ft,
~t"r~o, Tilt·Away steering, power fronl ,!<~c

brakes, much more. That's why more people
t,,~y Musta"g than any otl1'21 car in ils class

For more free infol ",a\·on about Mustang or
any 01 the 68 Fords. write: Bu)'er's O,~est, P.O.
Box 1000, De9,rbol n, Mlchl~an 48122.

ORO. NEBR.

., ...:.'

.NeVi" Jqw-pric~d
Mus~ng Spnnt

.. ' , € '

Forty Years Ago
. The Kokes and Karty Imple·
ment Co. held a formal opening
at' their place of business just
north of the State Bank.

The Ord Markets were as fol·
lows: Eggs, .21; Wheat $1.12;
Corn, .80; R)'e, ,85; Oats\ ,50
and Cream,' ,47, . >

More than 100 111embers of the
Oddfellow and Rebekah Lodges
a1t~nded a joint entertainment ., ,-,.--.-,-------
rI~1lbanquct at the Oed 1.0,0.1.<'. Coindock Chapter '. To

-----.,- Sponsor .Radio ShoV/s-
M.l.Son. To Indiara , The Americal) Legion' Aux'ilial'Y

Kenneth 1\1ason, son of 1\11'. and .of Comstock will present t\\O
Mrs. El;l Masqlj O[ Ord. was tr/lns·. AlI1cricanisn) programs, gi\ling
fererd r~ce.ntly to Fort Benjamin" tips o'n l"lag Etiquette, on KeNl,
in Indiana. His new address is:. Broken Bow, .this weekend. On
Co, I.<~., S.P.T. ,R.P.&., Fort Ben~ ~aturday, March 9, the broadcast
jamjn, Uaqisop, Ind, 46216. . \\'ill be at 1 p.m.; on Sunday the
, Maso~ \vas Jre;;iously station· pr,ogl:am can be heard at 2:39
cd. a.t I.< ort. Or • (a!. . p,m.

1Iowever, regardless of )'our
total earnings for the year, you
will receive your social security
check for any month in which
~'ou do not earn more than $140 \
in wages and are not active in
self·emploJ·mcnt. This means
that you could make anv amount
over $1,680 a year, and stiII reo
ceive your checks for any month
that you do not work, but with
.deductions against the months
.YOll do work. Remember, these
'new provisions apply to earnings
in 1968. The old law applies to
earnings and benefits in 1967.

As in the old law, there are no
deductions taken from ~'out
sodat security benefits fQr any
month aeter you reach 72, regard·
less of how much you earn in the
year.
. The provISions of the retire·

ment te~t apply also to depend
ents of people who are receiving
disability benefits, but not to the
disabled worker himself. Special
rules, induding medical consid·
el'ations, apply to people who are
receiving benefits because of
disability.

About 760,000 people across the
country are expected to receh e
some $175 million in additional
benefits during 1968, as a result
of this change.

feries as board_ .of directors.

Thirty Years .Ago '
. Dr. 1.<'. A, Barta was elected
president of the Ord Rotary
qub.· .'
.' .1\1rs, Katherine Mares, 94, died
'It the. llome of her daughter,
Mrs; William Kokes at Ord.
.. N. C. Madscn marked his 35th
·aiJ.lliyersary as the "village black·
,smith" of North Loup,
. Guy Laverty, attorney COl' the

.North Loup power and irrigation
. district, 1'0Juntarily cut his sal

ary $100 per month. lIe then 1'1"
cci\l~d $250 per month instead of
the $350 he hact b.cen paid for
!he. past 18 months. Lightening
of his duties was given as Mr.
Laverty's \oluntary salary redue·
ti,:m.

,

.LEE MOTpR CO., INC.

I:

See the light. The switch is on to Ford!

Mustang. the original is a gre'lt buy any time ...
but espeCially now. If you act fast. you C3~ get
a Iimlled-edl~ior, Mustang Sp"r.t With ,pee'al
equit'ment at special savings And get all of
Mustang'S famous slandar(j f-?atures. too •

You can also get agreat deal on any MuslanJ.
Choose hardto~, fastb"c!' or ;onvertlble. 0i-l-

»
.df1~L;' 'W~'::~~~

J .::.'. ~:. ." . \ - ,

Look a~ all the ~xtras yOU
.ge~ atspecial savings: "

~GTstripe'
~Special wtleel covers

,~Special exterior trirn
~ j";,}Flip-open gas cap 'GTfog lamps

. 'Plus standard M~starlg·fe8.tures like bucket seats, fioor~mounted stick
:shift and more, But hurry! Supply of Sprints is limited.
!" '

FACTS
ABOUT

THE
• '1968 '.
~USTANG

•

,

Article No.. 8 " <'J.', , , .

Higher Ea~nin'gs Possibl~
Without Benefit Deductions
By Larry G. Chaney, Grand Is
land Soc I a I Security District
Manager .

}I'or older people and other
beneficiaries who continue to
w 0 I' k, the recent changes' in
social security will enable them
.to make more money and still
draw some or all of their social
secul~i ty benefits.
. The amount of money a person
can earn in a )-ear and still draw
all his social security benefits
has been raised, Beginning with
1968, a person who makes as
much as $1,680 can still collect
all of his social security benefits.
Even if he earns considerably
more than that, he may still
draw some benefits, The o~Q law
had set that liI~it at $1,500,
through 1967.

Here's how it now works. If
)'ou are working regula'rly and
do not earn more than $1,680 a
)'ear in wages, )'ou will recd\e
all of )'our social security bene·
fits each month.

If you are working regLllarly
and make more thim $1.680 a
)'ear, $1 will be withheld from
)'our bel\efits for each $2 )'ou
make over $1,680, and up to
$2,880, If you make more than
$2.880, $1 will be deducted from
)'ou'r benefits for each $1 )·ou
make above that amount.

j

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

5) programs to impro\ e liCe in
fural America.

6) increased appropriations for
the food stamp program.>

7) increased activity in Feder
al programs for rural housing,

No estimate of the total cost
was ghen in the message. The
President admitted that "t h e
farmer's income lags, and is less
than 2/3 the per callita income"
of the city dweller," He further:
ad mit ted that the farmer's
"production costs are rising and t

he is trapped in a vicious price.·
cost squeeze," In view of this/ ;
ho\\ever,' the President s ~ III
recommended making perman·'
ent the present farm legislation:
\\ hich has proved so dis,~ster\)'1" l~ I,
to many farmers, . , .... .'

The present farm program
runs l\\ 0 more years, Consequent·
ly, it is not necessary. to p.ass:.
legislation until next )·car. Agri."
culture is enjo)'ing a "profitless
prosperity." It is inconceivable
to me that the Administration
<}nd Secrctary of Agriculture
1·reem3n. could not come LIp with
new recommendations, in view
of the sorry record of the present
progran\, .

--~-------_._------~------------

any cvid~ncc." According to th\.' bb~er\l.'r, state officials are busy
pUllin~ togdher " . , , an enormous colkction of reports, letkrs.
depOSitions, and other doeullll:nts" to refute th\.' findings of the f ,
fedl:ral invl:stigatol s. Among the documcnts \vill be statements f
branding thl: particular report the Pn:sidl:nt read fro III as an'
oull ight lie, State officials haY\.'. said that the deceptive rePorts of
fedl:ral inslxctors ha\ e d\.'stro) I:d public confidl:ncl: th<~t " •••
\\e h,\\\: slXnt many ycars in building. , ."

In Kansas, the Food and Drug Dircctor, chargl:d \1 ith ad
ministl:ring his stak'S meat-inslxction 1a\\S, accuses the federal
inslXdors of forcing thdr way i1kgally into some Kansas plants,
One federal report calb.l attention to an alkgl:dly unsanitary
mcat plant in Colorado. Colorado officials said thc plant had
been dosed for at least 18 months before the time the report wa$,
presumably \uitkn. Otha state officials assert that federal au~·

thoIitics tried to intimidate thelp, or u~ed deception to gain'
coolXration. A Florida official says that insi.nuations and in
nUl:ndoes of bad eouditions \\~re lifted out of eonkxt an~ used
by ne\\spaper columnists and others " , . , ~o support a sl10tgun l

chMge tlut all Florida mcat plants ar~ filthy unkss fedcrally in-;
slX..::kd , , ," ',.- I

The awrage citizen cannot be blamed for Ixing more than I
a little confused by the conflicting evidl:nce concl:rning the purity
of one of the most impoltant items in the family diet. Even more
bc\lildering is the possibility that federal authorities might havc
used kss than I:thk-al mdhods to hdp push through a fedcral law.
1 he casc of the IUl:at-inspection law may becI.m1e a classic iIIus,,
tration of the arrog,lIKe of po\\ I:f and the wisdom of safeguarding \
state's rights. .

Somefhlng .Differenf

The Posada Ajijic

When You And
I Were Young

: ,.

(Items from files of The
Ord ~uiz .of Years A~o)

Ten Years A90
.A rie\f dry cleaning business

litarted In Ord this week when
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Cochran

i ppened the door's fOf their "Ear·
ly BinI Drive-In Cleaners," '(he
new venture was housed in the
Noll building on North 16th
Street, .' -

000 Ja'on Kapustka of Ord and Jan·
They had a mt?ss hl:re about two months apo, Lake Chapala is Cargill of Scotia were named

I f J k d I ,'" , I ' as Valley and Greeley eou.1tjes
[os\.' tv\ 0 or t 1rl:e cd an mar'l: eVl:r) t llng With ug y stams, recipients of the Union Paci,fic
Th\.' adobe retaining wall was entirdy washl:d out. So lots of $100 scholarshps to the Unh-er.
scrubbing, painting and building has bel:n going on frantically, sity of Nebraska CoIIege of Agri· .

The bathIOom has such prdty tile in it. We get th\.' wrong culture. . .
idea of Me.x.kan colors, at home, The) aren't garnish, they're de- Maynard Behrens, formerly of
lightful and imaginative, / Ord, of Broken Bow was one of
'" :. ,the 57 prospective witnesses. to
Iher~ IS so much till', so many wovl:n Il)ats, so. l1lut;h 11i\nl) ,be called in the Stark\l'eather

looml:d mall'rial. It's a ddight to sec them use. whal.they haw," murder t).'ial. Behrcnds, a truCK:
: For example bamboo is uSl:d for fences," for screens,' for .dri)'~r,. spotte4 . Starbeather's

partitions in a hou~e, Wo\'~n mats form the clothes closet of illY' get~\ya~' car on the highway and
. k' I' b b'd ' ; I)ollfled the St~te Safet)· Pall:ol.

roo III , m.j \,; t ~\.: rug y my \,; . . . Pat Fafeita was elected prcsi-
, All hou~es and waifs are flush on the strl:~t, a,nd at night ~ent and Mal:(ina Zulkoskl the

are c1osl:d and lodcd. We hJ\e ,)n old fellow here as night ~ecretal'Y of the Ord V.I.<'.W, Aux.
watchman - I:omplete with serape around his shoulders ai1d .a ~-"
vcry big hat. I doubt if he'd know a robber if he met one, .:.' . Twenty Years. Ago .'

. I .. , . ..,- -, . ". -: ~ .,. i·.··. A large blower umt, part of a
'. 13~lt ~I, g.Hdl,;lls an,L1. p.ltlOS alt: at tht: hl,;,llt of tht: hous\.: ,~I\'i -COllll)let~ air cooling s)'stem was

tt"IS pllvacy IS pkasant. . l', ':.! \ -'- ,,' , i' installed in the Veterans Club. ,-
Some o~ tbis privac)' is insured by: the jagged gl~ISS atop' ou(, -: Henry Benda was ele~ted pres

wall. The sphntcrs arc created by bre,lkll1g the [leeks off of bottles ldentfrf the Ord G~lf <.:tub, Oth-
and jammin~ t~~ .c~mI:11t fUIl.o~ these. brokl:n ncC'k~, jagged cdpl: ~~cr°et;~~~s a~Jre(r~~~~re~~en~~rdk
up. You. can t lI11agll1C how VICIOUS tIllS looks! .. ...; .' Tolen, Joe Jirak and Arthur Jef.

. -Irma

You ask how 1 happ\.'nl:d to COIll\.' to Lake Chapala, and the
Posada (inn) Ajijic, 'way do\\n on the \ll:st edgl: of MI:.x.ico, in
the stat\.' of Jalis..::o.

Vl:ry simple: this is th\.' spot l11y husband and I had tenta
tively decid\.'d to examine \\ith a view of retiling here, Thai was
many )I:ars ago.

At thJt timc \\e had bro..::hures tdling how \\e could rent a
housl:, haw t\\O littk Mexkan maids and buy grocerics, all for
$150 lXr month. SO WI: wl:re going to come do\\n for a month
and chel.'k it out, and possibly look for a little house to rent or
lease.

But, \\e 'nevl:r madc it.
For some reason this \\inter 1 feft il1lpdled to visit this fa

mous colony of arti~ts and \\I'iters,
11 is a 1110st intcn:sting place - bulging with atl11osphl:re,

11 is quite Ml:xk-an, Ljuite native,
Floors arc of large rl:d tiles. Walls arc of white plast..-:r. High

ceilings are likely to b\.' bamboo laid owr large joists: on top
of that they lay the rl:d tile roofs, .

There aI'\.' numbas of patios, all sizes. The one beside the
offk-c is dralxd "ith grape vines and a dozen birds chattl:r there.
A large grl:l:l1 parrot cril:s like a baby, calls for help and - wolf
\\histks! (a strangl: way for me to wake!) ,

'I hl:rc.'s a pool hl:re but it's prett) cool to swim, and the
biggl:st lake in ~kxk-o, 14 by 60 'l11iks, right outside my break
fast room \\ indow as 1 \\ rite, is definitely forbidding, cold and
gray, A few small boys vcnture in, Fishing is great here they tell
me, . \ \

11 is jungly and tropical here, Littk green bananas are grow
ing \\rong and up. Grl:l:n papayJs and avocadoes cluster under
tall umbrellas of big ka\l:s. Coffce bl:rrks look like bro\\n cran
Ixn ies, all of thcse' arc pkkl:d and used right hl:re in the very
good n:stauranl.

Pinl:appk, orangl:s, kmons and Ii Ill\.'S , all are s\\l:ekr here
th.lI1 we gd in Ord.

Thl: Ilowl:l's are a joy, Several kinds of lilies - Easter, calla,
day, are in bloom - native here, Oleanders an: heavily budded,
Doubk poinsdtias grow high and evcry\\here, heavy with flow
ers, WIY red, Bougal1\illea is all OVl:r, g\.'raniullls too. Sweet lXas
Illust Ix cultivated. EVl:r)thing grows lik~ crazy, There are sev
eral kinds of 1l0\\l:ring trl:es, , .

UkKks Jre square, strecls are narrow, It is all art for two'
cars to pass but they do it. And have vl:ry fe'.,\' accidents,' :

The population is 4,000; 400 of tkm are Americans, lllallY
of "holll rdired herl: to lavish hOl11es. There are two golf courses,
good ones.

~f11'fe4Jffl4l;

DAVE
MARTIN

iu j 1<eft4'&td
ARTS & HUMANITIES: As a

_sequel to my newsletter of Feb·
ruary 14th, I am happy t6 report
that the Arts and Humanities bill
which pro\ided for an authoriza·
tion of $55 million for fiscal
year 1969, and $80 million for fis·
cal year 1970, was substantially
amended on the }I'loor of the
House this \Heek.

It was reduced to $11.2 million
for fiscal) ear 1969, and no funds
\1 ere authorized for fiscal )'ear
1970. This will reduce the bill
from $135 million to $11.2 million.

This is a program, ho\\ e\ er, in
my estimation which has a low l

priority and should have been
discontinued at the present tinle.

FARM PROGRAM: Last \\eek
\\e received the President's rec·
ommendations in regard to farm
le·gislation. It was a multi·
purpose mess3ge, and included
additional legi>lation in se\eral

,different areas. The' President
recomllle nded:

1) the present farm program
should be made pelluanent.

2) continuation of the Food for
Freedom program for three more
)' cal s.

3) legislation to set up a na
tional food bank. . .

4) gOYernment programs tp
strengthen the b.u·gaining po\\er
of fallners. .

Old/ Nebraska305 S. 16th St.

\
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,
In Savannah, GCOlgia,,on March 12, IlJ12, girl scouting in

the U, S, haL! its Ixginnings, 1he birthday eOl1l1l\l:moratiol) of this
outstanding organil'ltil.)n will Ix observl:d this year frolll March
10-16, during Girl Scout Wl:l:k. .

Tlue to its traditions of mOl'l: than h.l1f a centur~', the Girl
Scouts have a I1\.'W look. 'I h\.' organilation is involv.:d in helping
girls undcl stand and dt?al \\ ith probkms of urban gh.:ttos, Girl
SL'OUtS \\ill lta\e opportunitks to k,lin more about musk, dra
matks, the visual arts and sp.ice \.'xploration. There \\iU be travel
and study programs in the U.S, and ~broad, Till,.' Girl Scouts ofkr
thcse opportunitil:s to all girls betwl:l:n the flgl:s of 7 and 17,
regan.lkss of ral.'e, color or Cl'lxd,

'Jh\.' horiLons haw neva bet?n broader for young pcopk, and
the scouting mOW1l\l:nt offl:rs an opportunity of exploring these
horiwns to girls \\ho, in many caSI:S, might othef\\ise not ewn be
aware of thl:nJ. 'I hl:r\.' is gre'lt significance in this, for the "girls of
today \\ill be the \\i\l:s and mothers of tOlllorrow and will, in large
lIl\.'aSUrl:, hold th\.' rl:spon~ibility of passing on th\.' torch of civili
zation - the values, the conCl:1 n, th\.' undastanding and COlll
p<.::kn..::e - that \\ ill b\.' so sorely nl:eded by those \\ ho \\ ill guide
the nation and the \\orld the day after tomorrow, It's a wdl
dl:sef\cd tribuk \\hkh \\s: pay to the Girl Scouts of the Unitc\l
Staks of Allll:rka. .

·Girl Scout Week, '1968

. SubscrIption Blank

The Future Of The Weekly Newspaper
(From the Clark Count) Delllocrat, GroH Hill, Alabama)

Not mOlt? thJn two or thrl:l: \\I:d.s ago, we \H'rl: askl:d \\hat
\\e thought thl: futurl: hdd for thl: \\l:l:kly nl:\\spalXr among the
vMious ne\\s dispen~ing media of the nation. My reply was that
1 Ixli..-:vcd it to be vcry good, but \\ith the rJpidly chJnging pro..::
esscs now bl:ing uSl:d in the daily and \\c..-:kly plants, \\e naturally
are kft to \\ond..-:r ho\\ corrl:d we \\I:re in our forl:cast.

The offsd s)skm of printing is s\\l:eping the nation and plant·
afkr plant I:sped.l11y among the \\I:cklks, is cOllwrting to this
s)stcm. A eonsid\.'labk in\l:stm\.'llt is illvol\l:d in changing to off
set and more tiIllI: may be requirl:d to determilll: \\hdher or not
tbe change justifies the i1H'l:stm\.'nt invol\ \.'d. •

This lin\.' of thought was prolnpted by an announccmcnt \\e
saw this wl:ek in '1 he Democrat-Rcporter of Lind\.' 11. This palXr
announe.:-d that its ndghboring paper, Th\.' Demopolis Timcs, had
bl:l:n bought by a Tennl:ssl:c, glOUp of publishcrs, Thcse publishers
were represcnkd in the Lka1 by Hollis Curl, editor of The Cho..::
tow Advol.'ak,

'I'll\.' linKS was publishl:d for many years by E, L. Cornish,
abk \\l:l:kly editor. Since his death it has b~l:n cdikd by his
daughter, Elilabeth, and her husbal1d, Bell Gl:orge.

The \\el:klil:s may hah' to pass through a revolution.1l y
pcriod in their methods of publkation, but judging by our o\\n
papa, \\hkh has th\.' grl:atest circuLltion today' that it has ewr
enjo)l:d, \\e do not see any likdihood of thc \\l:l:kly bdng \Hittell

· off any time soon as a dis~"Cnsl:r of thl: oe\\s, .

O~ClQuiz
Plea5e enter my subsniplioll to your new~paper for one year,
to be delivered by m..il. I enclose $6,00 (In Nebraska), $7,00
(outside Neb,raska).

Confusing - Not Amusing

(i)age 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nl:br., lhul~L(IY, M.ud1 7, 1968
-- - ------------~-- i

Last )I:ar eWI)one was shoekl:d by reports of fl:dl:ral inwsti
gators that IllJny statc-inslXcted meat plants around the country
\\ I:re unsanitary. Ne\\ s stories told of conditions of nauseating
filth and di~('as\.' that alkgl:dly e.x.i~tcd. in som\.' plants. The result
was prl:dictabk, A fl:\kral meat-inslXdion law was passcd to the

'aCcOilll)aniuKnt' of dem3nds for harsh and spel:dy action, most
notJbly frum the new ad\ocates of consuml:r protl:ction \\ho be
Jkv.e in the SUlXrior wisdom and rightul:ss_of central authority in

, most'mattcts, •
. No one appeMl:d to question th\.' accuracy of th\.' imestiga

tOIS repolts. Indel:d, Prl:sidl:nt John.son, in signini the nl:w meat
ins~L'lion law, l.luOkd a federal inspedor's \\ords concl:lIlin~ a
c~ltain meat' pLtnt \\ here " , , , lkd \\ as bdng brokl:n on an
open do..::k, by a dirt road, in lJ5-degrl:e weatha, 'I here wcre flies
in the meat. Drums of bont?s. and ml:at scraps \Icre covered with
lIlaggots." With such reports call icd by the nation's press, the
states were as hdpkss to prl:sl:nt a dl:(ense as a man tkcing
before a l)nd1 mob, J

Normally, no ul1due significan..::\.' \\ould attach to this par
ticular e.x.ampk of th\.' extension of fl:Lkral authority, HO\\l:vcr,
SUI prising contradidions in evidl:nel: are shO\\ ing up that Illay
cast the moti\'l:s and methods of federal action in th\.' case of
llll:at inslxction in a \\holly new light. Moreover, they could 11a\e
bJOad impliL:ations for the \\hok issue of fedt?ral control ver~us

slate's rights.
Th\.' \\l:l:kly ne\\spaper, Th\.' National Ob~ena, has be~n do

ing some checking on ml:at plants in different states and. repol ts
th<tt, "State oftkials arl: conI ilKl:d that the repol t cited by the
Prl:sidl:nt is at kast misleading and lXrhaps wholly false, and the
evidence they offer is convincing." As the Obsl:l\w points o'ut,

· "No one sug.gests thJt Mr. Johmon knO\\ingly read a !lase report.'·
But app.l1ently in th\.' fenor to push a fl:dl:lal meat-inslXction
law through Congre~s, " , •• qle \\ord 1\l:l1t Qut to get ~viLkncl:7
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Ord Li¥.est~ock Market

Romans Motor Freiqht
Jcak & Glea Roman &,; SlaIl

The Ord Theatre
Rd,IX & Enjoy a Good :\Iovlo
~I.r. & l\-h~. Ed Chri;,l~uli.n.

~

Ord E¥angelical Free
Chl.lrch

Wedn-:scla>s, 8' p.m" Bible
study and. praYer. SUll., Mar.
10, 10 a.m., Sunday "school:
11 am .. Wonhip lIour; 7:30
p.m., Evening Service and
Fello\\'ship Hour. Ronald L.
Graff, pastor.

Mira Valley Church
Thurs., Mar. 7, 2 p.il1, WS

\VS; 8 p.m., Board of Trust·
ecs. Fri., Mar. 8, 10:15 a.m,
Wnisler's Hour, KNLV. Sat.,
.\Iar. 9, Senior High Youth
bake sale, Cetilks. All bal\ed
items should be at Cetak's
~larkct by 10 a.m., Proceeds
go to the Youth In ;\Iission
Study Tour. Sun.. Mar. 10.
10 a m., church school, class·
es for nursery through
adults; 11 a.m, Vivine Wor·
ship; O.Y.Y.A, Fello\\'ship,
hospital visitation aEd Sen'·
ice of l'rabc for patienfs of
convalescent wing of Valley
Coullly Ho~pital (meet at
Ord e h u l' C h, 3 p.m,);
7:30 p.m., Eve n i n g
Fello\\ ship Hour; 8: 15 p.m.,
EHnillg Worship Hour. Mon·
Qa..y·Thursday, "Spiritual Life
Mission" 8 p.m. each eYening
in Burwell ~rcthodi>t Church.
The Hev. ]{eginald }<'. Goff,
gue;,t leader. Tues.,~lar. 12,
8 p.m .. Local Confercllce. All
mcmbers are requested to be
present. Wed., ~!Jr. 13, 10
a.m., Mortling Fravel' }<-cllow·
ship lIour; 7 p.in, Junior
High Catechbm Cla5ses; 8
p.m .. Senior Choir PracHce
- \\ ill be practicing' for the
Easler Cantata.

Betluny Lutheran Church
Thurs .. Mar. 7, 7:15 p.m,

Mid-Weck Lenten Servic(' at
Bet/HillY. Sun., Mar. 10, 10:30
a.m, Worship and Study. The
adult class will discuss sin
ano forgi\'Cness. You are in
vited to join with us; 7:30
p.m., Youth Group at }<'ir5t
Pre~byterian Church for dis
cussion -with adlllfssions of.
fice represcntatiYe from Ha3
lings College. Tues., Mar. 12.
8 pm., Council and Hoard of
Parish &lucation at Bethany.
Wed.. Mar. 13, 7:30 p.m.,
Worship and Study at Dan
nevirke. Jack ~ordg~ard, pas-
tor. .

United Methodist
. Church

'Pa,tors: Rev. I-;arl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence R. Camp·
bell . '

Ord lEUB) 18th & M
Sun., lIlar. 10, 9:30 a.m.,

Divine Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday c.hurch school. .

. First Chvrch 16th & N
l"ri, ~lar. 8,. 10:15 a.m.,

"~1inister's Hour'~ KNLV.
Sat, Mar. 9, 10 a.m, Mem
bership Class. Sun, Mar. 10,
9:45 a.m., Sunday school;. 11
a.m., Morning \Vorship; 7:30
p.m. Evening Service, ~Iira
Valley E.U.13. Tues., Mar. 12,
3:30 p.m,· Webclos, W~d.,
~Iar. 13. 6:45 a.m, Men's
Lenten Breakfast; 3:15 p.m.,
junior choir.

AnLlrew KusckSr. pla~inG &
game of l'l'ibbagl'.

, i
~---_":""'-.__ .....-

~Ir. and Mrs. Br~ an Peterson
and family were dinner hosts at
their .home, Wed.nesda)· evening,
honOring the bIrthday of her
mother, Mrs. WIll Foth. Guests
werc :\11'. and :\Il's. Will Foth, ~rr.
anll :\Il'S, Llo~.. d Gewcke and Mr.
and Mrs. In\ III Kingston.
------------------

MATTRESSES

-

1

-

Ko upal & Barstow
I Lumber Co.

Gle" I 1Ioltz & Emplo) eCi
I

. . 8~~trice Fqod Co.
1\Ieado w Cold Danr !:,roduds

, lr. & i\lr~. \\ l1IlaJU
E. Pro,hodl

,
Nprth Lou P .

Seventh Day B~ptlst
Thurs., Mar. 7, ~:OO, J,U!l

ior Choir & Bible <.;lub, I'n.,
~lar. 8, 7:30, Bible StU?y
Praye( lIour; 8:3l" Selllor
Clioir. Sabbath, l'f1arch .9,
10:30. Morning . WorshIp,
M~ssage, "Alert Prayers":
11:45, Sabbath Scl,ool; ~:OO,
Youth Fellowship J1Jeetll~gs,
COllle, won.hip ane! per~'e God
with us! Duane L. l?a\,ls, Pas
tor.

Boilesen and children of Ord vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Vurand
Sunday afternoon, '

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Paprocki and
baby yisited Mrs. Paprocki's
mother at Ord Sunday. Othcr
guests were Mr. aqd Mrs. Keith
Manchester and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Van Clieve of
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klimek and
family of Ord were Sunday af
ternoon and supper guests of
Mrs. Stella Klim~k and Delores.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family wcre Sllud"", ,dinner
guests of Norma Kmpp af D."
Mrs. Zulkoski and ~rs. Knapp
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuma drove
to Grand Island Sunday where
they were dinner guests 0/ their
daughter and her famil~. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Purvis, (key reo
turned hoine in the e\ el'ng.

Andy and Henry Kusek spent
one ('yening with their father,

,• I

Armstrong Insuranct
D. E. Arl1l,!rol1,

Mathauser Ser¥ice
C\La~lIpli,11 Petrolelll1t Prudllds

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
1'our Allthoriled }'ord Dealer

S. D. Lee Elllplo~ e~s

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

n

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI
Bring Your Truck And $ave More

-~

" 4 LARGE STORES IN A ~MALL TOWN ~
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL su~pri$e You ~We ~~IJ

. ..: . \ I ' ..

Luka~lewicz Furniture, Carpelint/ &Appliance (ompany
We Deliver' . Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. ,Farwell. Nebr.

. .' :.. ,.'IF. ; i • t _;,

Mr. and Mrs .. Larry Barta and'
children were Sunday dinner
guests a\ the Vernon McBride
home at Sargent. Kim McBride
returned with' the Barta's to
spend a few clays at the Barta
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Welniak and
family drove to Omaha Sunday
morning to visit Mr. and :\1rs.
Gene Zurek and family. They re·

. tunlC~1 Sunday evening.
l\lany from j:;Jyria attended the

open house Sunday att:le Vet·
erans Club for dinner aIllI eve·
ning meals.

Donnie Ne\ erkl;l \\ ho is sta
tioned at Fort Riley, KalJ.s. spent,
the weekend with his parenls,
l\ll'. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family.

Mr, and :\1rs. Earl Sears and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sears and
son \\ere at Grand Island Satur
day. The)' atso visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob SearS.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Suminski
and Mr. and Mrs. Ga~lord

K K Appliance Company
& Elllpto~ed .
-----
Protecti¥e

Savings & Loan
Member. F.S. & L.I.C.

& F.II.L.B.

Hastings-Pearson
• ,MortuarY

['\0 one Is more unde"landin:
or more qualified to sen e )·ou

. Ceorg... E. 1Ia.,1illg's
Uilltillg O. Peal;Qn

_-_.f
North ..Loup-?cotia
~thodist CI,urch

Weel., Mar, 6, 7 a}n., ~len's
Lenten Breakfa,t,:1'I!'h treek
E.U.B. Church. An men wei·
come; 2 p,m., !\olar l'-l\!artha
Circle, \\ Ith Cha('olett,e Jen
sen at North Loup. fhurs.,
Mar. 7. 9 a.m., :dib.le study
and Power Praye, w;t? \\:an
da ES~lllan, Scoli,l. 1'1'1., Mar.
8, 9:30 a.m, L('nt cI,1. !Iour
with ~lrs. M. <4' W1111 a1.11 s.
All women in\itfd (ScotIa);
7:30 p.m.. choir, r~heal'sal,
S~otia, with Phili;> }< ahrland
er, Director. SUIt·' Mar..10,

.Scotia, 9:30 a.nf-· l\Ioflllng

. Worship; 10:30 a..m ., Sunday
church school; 1I','orth Loup,
9;45 a.m., SUlH lay . chu~'ch
school; 11 a.m., ~~Ornll1? \\ or·
ship; 8 p.m., Le'l~ten 1 r~ach·
in,!! Mission Sen ICC at North
Loup \\ith gu~st pr('ach~r
Edward Jackso·.' of ArcadIa,
These senices' are open to
all faiths. MOli ... Mar. 11, .7:30
p.m.. E.nry Ml'l1lber VI~lta·

. tion ConlliliM'ce mecll11g,
St, Mary Catholic St. John's Luthe~aj, Church Scotia. Wed.••. ar. 13, 7 a.m.,

Church, Elyria \\'cd., Mar. 6, 7:30 p.m., Lenten Break ast at Cotes-
~iass ever)' Sunda~': 8;30 unten Sen1ce; Walther Lea· field 1'.:.U.13. Cpurch; 8 p.I11.,

a.m; weekday Mass, 7:30 gllc after scrvice. Thurs., General ;\1ec1 i(. g of Woman's
a.m." except Wednesday and Mar. 7. 7:30 p.m., Sunday Society, Scoti L Leonard S.
first Yriday of the month, school teachers, Ord, Lessons Clark, pastor. .

. 7:30 p.m., Confe8~10ns before 47·48. Sun., Mal'. 10. 8:30 _.
dajly Mass. Confessions on a.m, Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sun· First Presbyt nlan

1
Church

• , Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m. day school and Bible classes; Thurs., Mar. 7, 7:.58 p.m.,
" Bible Adult EducatioI1 Class 8 p.m" Book of Hevclations. United LenteJ S,erncc, B~ql'
i' 8:15 p.m. every second and ,Mon., Mar. 11, Pastoral Con- allY Lutheral Church. l' n,
I fourth Wednesdal of the ference, St. Paul with ALC. Mar. 8, 10:1 a.l11. "Minis-

\ month at the pansh hall in Wed., Mar. 13, 4,6 p.m., Week ter's Hour" K!')~CLhV, SUI n., l\IIar.
Elyria. }<'amily Enrichmenl day School; 7:30 p.m" Lenten 10, 9:45 a.pL,1 . lIrc 1 sc 1001
program on Sunday's as an· Service. Sunday morning (for all ages t.hro~lgh aclul.O;
nounced in the chunh bulle- worship broadcast at 8:30 11 a.m, Wo rslllY Senlce
tin. l"ather Albert A. G<>dlew· a.m., KNLV, Stanley ltosenau. (nuberY is p/t-ovldcc,l); 7:30

:' ski. pastor.· • . pas!or. p.m., Youth Fd·IlowsllJ p, Pres,
bvterian ChUlA h, program by

h O· d Ch" Ch' h R-ev. Frederic c E. Udlock,
St. Theresa', C~urc . r r1stlan urc Admissions C( 'Jnselor from

Ericson. Nebr. Wed., Mar. 6, 7:30 p.m., Ha5tings . Conge ,on . '''~he
Suryday Masses: 10 a.m. choir practice' for Easter Importance 9f Conhnu1l1tt

(first. third and fift!'! Sun· Cantata. Thurs., Mill'. 7, 9 E<lucatlon." 1\ [on, Mar. .1],
days); 8 a.m .• ' (second and a.m.. Prayer Meeting with 7 p.m., Ses':>ion MeetIng,
fourth Sundays. Evening l\1ilUlie and Clara Jensen; church. Wed.'! Mar. 13, 6:45
Mass: 6:30 p.m.. Wednesda)'s. I-ri., Mar. 8, 7 p.m., Elder's a.m. ~!en's Le!nten Break1~st,
Confessions; Before Sunday Meeting. 8 p.m., General First United' _lI1 e tho dIs t
Massrs. Catechism: Grade Board. Sun, !\lar. 10, 9:05 Cllllrch, Ord. 'lh~rs.. l\!ar. 14,
School. Sundays after Mass- a.I11., Chri,tian's Hour, KRGI; 7:158 p.m., j Ulllted, Len~en
es; Tcen Ni"ht; WedMsdays, 9:45 a.m., Bible school; 11 S' t.,,·t Presu,·tel'lall
7 p.Il1. pariJ? Board l\leetl·ng·. I" C'~. en Ice. r III ~n a.m., ... omll1Ul1lon .x:rVlce Church. Ken~ eth J .. Bl\nnell,
Third Sun JY.· Rev. IIupert and Gospel Preaching; 7 p.m. pastor.. I \
Spanel, pastor. . Bible Study; 8 p.m., An Hour ~

With Jesus. Tues.. Mar. 12, St. i ,-.m-o-thY's
Bethel Baptist Church 7:30 p.m., Prayer lI1eeting at Episco1 al Church

Joe Hickman home. J. H. 'd f 11 SSun., Mar. 10, 9:45 a.m., Schroeder, pastor. Second all', our 1.. u~-
Sund:,y school; 11 ,. a.m., d;ly's, IIoly.~ COmll1 l1 lUOn, .2
morning wor~hip; 7:30 p.m., p.m., Bethat 1Y L u the r a 11
e\ening worship. Wed., Mar. Assembly of God Church, 182J K Street, Ord.
13, 7:30 p.m., Bible stuuy and Sun, Mar. 10, 10 a.m, Sun- All children" and adults are
prayd. Don \Vright, p_a_st_Q_r_._-'-,_d_a_y_sc_h_o~!~I_ll_y_. ~_- ..-_~l1\ited to a:tten_d_. _

, '.

Elyria. News
Lenten devotion at St. Mary's

Church started Ash Wednesday
with a 7:30 p.m. mass. Ashe~
were distributed to everyone'
then mass was celebrated by
FSlther Godlewski. l'irst }<'riday
at 7:30 p.m. station of ero.ss was
recited first, then mass followed
with good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
went to Grand Island ;\Ionday to
sec their doctor, '

MI'. and Mrs. Ed Reeves ar
riH'd Sunclay morning fl'o m
Munde, Ind. to visit Mrs. Ree\ es
pal'enb, ~Ir. and Mrs. Emanuel
Petska for a few da) s. Mrs.
Reeves was formerly Mary Pels
ka. Other Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
petska and bo~·s. Afternoon
guests «'ere Mr. and Mrs. Char·
lie Kriewald of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
spent Sunday e\Cning at their
daughfer's, Mr. and Mrs. John
Paprocki.

l\1rs. Angie Bogus left ~10nday

morning from Grand Island to
Portland, Ore. to spend two weeks
with her daughter and her fam·
i1Y, Mr. and 1\lrs. Di.\vid Desmul
and boy's. .'

Dorothy Casterill0 and children
who are house guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zul
koski were Tuesday supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Holland Zulkoski.

Mr. and ~Irs. J. B. Zulkoski
visited at Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanskis Sunday afternoon. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill I

Chalupsky of BurwelL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe KOlikolewski

and Mr. and Mrs. l'loyd Kon·
kolewski and Linda of Oni and
Mr. and Mrs. Enus ZUlkoski and
Reggie visited Sunday evenipg at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.' B.
Zulkoski. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran vi~
,ited at the Enus Zulkoski hOll1e
Sunda;, afternooil arid were sup-
per gl,le5ts . , .
. David, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adrian Kusek, who attends the
Univenity .of Nebraska at Lin·
coIn spent the \\eekend \vilh his
parents.'

Nebraska State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

RlIY Cronk & Slafl

fJll(!cli[cdioll .. ,

Ord Rest Home
.Vhian Wajda &,; our Guest!

'In Psa!l11 85: S,,:c read,

"/ \IiI! hear 11'//(/( the Lotd \I ill 5p~'(/k."

Tl~is. is a' trelll('ndous thing for any person; or nation to say'.
"'I WIll !t~ar wha~ the Lord will speak." This means that th~y
arc op~ll1ng .the!r hearts, and minds and lives to God that
they will ge,t; qlllet enough, and honest enough, and humble

.' .: enough to t~'\f in on the Lord., '. ."" .' .. , '. i

And thiS tells us that God will speak to us. The woi'ds
a~('. ':He will' speak unto His people." That is a hopeful
SituatIOn. But then the Psalmist warns us. "But let them not
turn again to their folly." That should sobcr us and make us

. .' The glory of this land of ours C.'111 never be anything but
thll1k. Then a'reassljril1g word, "Surely His salYalion is close
to them. that ,fear, that glory lIIay dwell in our land."
e}le~p .t1l1set uple.ss »'c have good men, good men from the
Chl'lstlan v!e}\polllt, .ch~.ng~d men, saved men, Christ,like
men. They alone con g1\e us a glory that God reckons as
great. ' . , .

How can we ha\'e men Iikc this? By prayer. We can pray
for our leaders that they will turn to God for their guidance.
and .We can pray for the leaders of other countries that they
too might turn to God for their guidance. ,

. PI'ayer alone can save tbe world from destructiolJ and
so eac.h on~ of us mU5t do what we can to achieve peac~ and
keep It. \\ e must pray for others as well as for ourselves.
But aboYe all, pray.

Edward R. Tackson
'Pastor Arcadia - Comstock Methodist Churches

\

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleslyn

Mass e\Cry Sunday at 10: 15 ,
a.m., Con f e s s Ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godle\\'
ski, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus. GiraniV''';

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.
alternating Sunda)s. }<' irs t
~'riday of month Mass' at
7:30 p.m. ~'alher Joseph
Szynal,. pastor. .

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Churcti

Sunday Massse, 7 a.lll., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Satllrd.(lys 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr. .

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first, third and fifth
Sun~ays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesday and Satur
day·s). Confessions: Satur·
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade SchOOl:
Saturdays. 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays. 8:30 p.
m. Parish Board Meeting:
}<'irst Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spanel. pastor. .

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale KauC'
Dr. Georie Baker

-'-'-~.~---~-\------
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, Rowbal
Plvn"bin!l & Heating

Mr. & ;Hrs. Rilhal'd HOl'lJal

First National Bank
Member }·.D.I.C.
OHkers & Stall

Valley Grain Co.
Bllrl' ell & Korth I.oup

1\1anagemC'lll & Enlplo~{l9

TRY A QUIZ WANT 1\0,

of Grand Island were Mrs. Ruth
Tvrdik of <:olll~tock, Mrs. Frank
John of Ord, and Mr., and Mrs.
Darold }<'isher and family of
North Loup. .

Eugene ~lich31ski was a Thms
day dinner guest of ~Ir. and l\Irs.
Lumir Bruha and familv. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Paider
and' Charfene were Friday eve·
ning guests of Mr. and l\Irs. Lu
mil' Bruha and family.

Mr. and l\Irs. Adolph Pesek
w('re Tuesday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
alJ.d family. .' .

Victor Vopat was a Sunday af
ternoon guest of Rean Morse or
Sargent.

Eldon and Emil Trojan and
Emil Krbel were Thursday eve
ning and lunch guests of l\Ir. and
.1\lrs.. Jerry Pesek of Comstock.

.: Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Chalu}la,
Lydia and Emil werc Sunday
e\ cnillg card gllesls of 1\1 l' S.

•James Vopat and Victor.' .
Mrs. John Wells \\'as a Satur·

day afternoon guest of Mrs. An
na l\rdik of Sargent. Mrs. Wells
helped Mrs. Tudik celebrate her
81st birthday.

Saturday evening o)'ster sup
per gucsts of. Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Visek w~re Mr. and :\Irs.
Clint R. Dy·e. The occasion was
to hclp Mr. D)'c celebrate his 80
birthday. They spent the evcning
watching tele\islOn and playing
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nedbalck
were busy this week moving to
Ord into their ne\'; ho)ne which
they built recently.

Larry Zikmund's address is:
A.B. Larry P. Zikmund
A.I". 16983460, CMn No. 3
Squadron 3706, }<'light 132
Lackland AFB, Texas 78236
lone Pesek was a Sunday OHr·

nIght guest of Arlene Klanecky'
in the Adolph Klanecky home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Louis Pesek Jil.
aild Karen of Grand Island were
Sunday afternoon guests of ,Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Paider arc!
Charlene. ,. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanccky of,
Sargent were Sunday gucsts' of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kleuecky
and Arlene.

Ord. Nebr.
728-3098 after 3

New

Electrolux®
Vacuum Cleaner

,

Call

Jim Hawk

For Demonstration

By Our Representalivo

Ord Personals
, Mrs. M.ax WalliHr of Lexing·

ton was a Friday houseguest of
Mrs. Alice lIoon. M!·s. Walliver
- she \\ill be remembered as
1\1rs. Jessie Haught - was in Ord
for the funeral of Mrs. Elliott
Clement.

Della Philbrick was a S,ll1day
supper gue5t at the Wa)ne Mat·
tern home.

'.,

~ • I • "
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,Elecfa'modern
',' gas ,dryer to iron
(,you.r,.perman:ent

.~ ,press.. clothes."

." ~ ~ .'

Comstock'
..-.,.,..-.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.J,~_N,i.~,;~'}.~iossie Clark to help her cele- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek and
V I 1//1 n brate her birthday. Karen of Grand Island were Sat-
t a,kl,i~w Vil~a'Je ~w.1 Thursday afternoon Eva Rob- Ul'day evening and ovcrnight

. " , .. ' ertson with Mrs. Harvey Thom- 'd d
No##__#~ :. se..n, Els.ie .Rathbun and Bere.nice guests of "Ir. <\n Mrs. E Klap-

o al. Charlene Paider was also an
Mrs. Alice Anderson of Burw~ll Cornell were at Sargent. They overnight guest in the Klapal

was at Mr. and Mrs. OSC~l' visited in' the country home of home. The Peseks returned home"
Hackett's Sunday evening. She Eva's brother, Mr. and Mrs. late Sunday afternoon.
had taken her father, Mr. Lee Claud Smith and called on Mrs.
Cronk, from the nursing home Margaret Gilmor in Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Gus l"oral ac·
to the hospital. Mr. Cronk is a Thos.e attending the f\1neral of companied Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
brother of Mrs. Hackett. Mrs. Elliott Clement Thursday Ellersick home from Omaha Fri·

kl 11 d were l\cTr'. alid Mrs. Oscar Hack- day. After the l"orals spent a
Mrs. ~urray Mar er cae ett with Tillie Mass:;;.'. Mar" Jor. couple weeks in Omaha where

on Berenice Cornel Monday .. u t.' 1 h d .
bringing her birthday greetings g,ensenwen! with r .. and Mrs. mr. ~. ora a maJorstlrgery.
and a beautiful cake. .' Elmer V~rgll1. Mrs. Bll1a Larson Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa

" , ..' and Mane Johnson came for and Donnie and Rosie Pesek
Mary Blaha and ~I~bel Pohnos- Marie Jorge.nsen. Mena Jorgen- were Sunday guests of Mr. and

ki called at the hospItal MondilY _ seri;inct }<:lsi~ Rathbun went with Mrs. James Pesek and daugh-
to see Mrs. Mary Parkos .an~. Mrs..F. H: KuehL . tel'S of Loup City. Rosie Pesek
Qther~. Ospr Hac:kett caHed. 01'\. .. Friday afternoon Berenice Cor. staY'ed for a longer visit. .
Lud"""lck Gross at. thl: hospital nell called at Rev. and Mrs. Don 'A card party was held Sunday
Tuesday. i ' Wrights. Saturday p.m. Berenice . t Ih N t' 1 h II

Tuesday for supper Glad~s was at the Emil Zikmund's to ~vhil~t ~as \gonso~~dnbY the
Walker went with the Don Walk· ghe them greetings on their 60th Z.C.B.J. Lodge. A large crowd
us to the Elton Walker hom~. wedding anniversary. attended with car'ds played at 19
ROgerhson of the J:',:1t9n Walker s Ona Nelson was at Jay Nel. tables. Prizes were given and
was orne for a time before , 'd { d' d I A IleaVirig this week for California son s Satu.I ay .. 01' lI1ner. Sun- lunch was serve ateI'. gooc
and later oversea!!' service. day Ona went .'Mth Mr..an~ Mrs. time was enjoy'ed by ever~ one.

A nice evening was spent Tues· Roger Soh! \\ eld and chlldl,en of Lula Brass, daughter of ~1r.
day in our re<;reatlon room with Kearney to the }head .Nelson and Mrs. Jack Brass was a Yd·too ParkviE'w VUlage reSidents hom.e. The occasIOn was cel~. day overnight guest of Krbty
gutsts of the Business and Pro- b~ahng ~r. Thead. Ne.Ison s Stefka in the Frank Stdka hOllie.
ftlistonal Women's Club. Twenty', but~day With all of hiS c~\ldren Van Vopat of Kearney was a
pine guests and club' members ~hldre~ Ander.son was With the Thursday afternoon guest of MI'.
",e~ pre.~nt. ~. H9.waI;d Paul· ~ B!essll1g children. Saturday and Mrs. John Koncel.
SOD. president opened the meet- mght at the F. L. BleSSing qome. ~Ir. and Mrs. Lumil' Bruha and
ir.1~ ·with a wekome. MrS. Ke(\11it Mrs. Opal Kuklish of Elyria family were Tuesday evening
EncJ~,son directed a group of. spent the day Sunday with Mild· guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albin
~ight O.H.S. girls In seYt'ral sQng red Anderson. In the afternoon Bruh~ and familY.
sel~ellons; the first o! which "..as they called at the }<'loY'd Beranek Johnny Nagorski of Arcadia
a greeting. Mrs., Glen ,Cochran home for the open house for Mr. was a Monday evening guest of
.gave a historj' of the back prcsi· and Mrs. II. N. Norris on theil- his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
~ental elections and e?pecially golden wedding annhwsary. Mr. Nagorski and family.
'Ifged US to vole.' Mrs_ D a 11 and Mrs. Oscar Haekett spent Mr..and, Mrs. George Kruml

¥esman ga\e some' a.b 0 u t an hour with Mr. and Mrs. Nor· were Tuesd;Jy enning guests of
_lrches in the area, using Heb. ris, Will Benson taking thelU to 1111'. anLl I\1rs. John Wells.

?:24, 25 and Ps. 19;6. Mrs. John tne Beranek home. Mr. amI Mrs. Edward Kriss
Gregory gave a t~lk0'.1' the usc Marie Jorgenscli attended the wcre Friday visitors in the John
tlf our city library.. MI~s Karen prayer senice Friday at the Chelewski home. On their way
Peiers¢.n was presented '. b1 the Bethany Lutheran Church. Sun· home they stopped in Arcadia
club With a charl}1pendeI;l and day Marie went to Marie John· and ,had supper, at tbe Arcadia
extended be~t ~lshes fO,r) her son's' after church for dinner and !A'gion' Club. . .
com)ng marnage .t~. Mr. 1{~. u 1 the afternoon. Others there were Mr. and Mrs. La\HenCe Na·
13urmood of ~up, (,:.Ity. Re 1e5h:.. Miss Emm;\ Hansen and Mr!l, .', gorski and .family of Columblls
nlents of cookies and coHee ~a.s Bena Larso'n. - '.. were Sunday dirlllel' arid sUllper
served aIter whic.l\ all. too~ p,alt Mr. and Mrs. Will Bemon, and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Na·
1n memories of ~9me \ntelt;.stf.~g Bessie Timmerman spent Sunday gorski and family. Additional
period. Parkvlew,. folks enJojed with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Can- evening guests were Mr. and
the evening \er~ much. 'field and two of the Canfield . Mrs. Eugene Pokorney and fam·

. Wednesday afte.rnoo}l Ollr fun daughters and falllilies from ,ily of Arcauia.
blngo party was lteld III th~ rec- 'Grand Island. .', i \ \ Mrs. Glen Nelson vvas a Thurs
reation room with 36 pteSent. . . Mr, and Mrs. Harlan 1'orgen-' day~fternoon coffee guest of
1'oose besides Parkview'tesidents son and falnlly of 1'apiiIion came .Mrs. Frank Stefka.
were, MrS. George }<'inI~y, Mrs•. S::Iturday to spend the weekend Tuesday dinner guests of ~1r.
Edward. Blaha, Mrs. Joe. Blaha, with his mother, Mary Jorgen- and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and fam-
Mrs. B~ll Jablonski, polsle Wa· sen and the Rolland Zulkoski, ily were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
termal1' Anna .ltajewI~h, Agnes Eugene Novak· and Mrs. Norma Pesek.
Dodge, D?r~ Rich, Allee, ~Mas- l\nallp and familie~.. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John Wells ac·
(ers. Mrs. J' ra~k Kral; an(,\ Mrs. they were together' at Mary·s. companied Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
.toyce . Brpley, ..Mrs. l)olores ~unday they all had dinner with Wells to. Ord Friday afternoon

. Yore, Mrs. Porothy Johnso~, Norma Knapp. The lIarlim Jor- where they all visited Mrs. AI·
Mrs. RUbr era.ft and Mrs. NeIlle gensen's called at his aunt, Mena bert Parkos Sr. who is a P'\tient.
Wilson 0 Nortp. Loup and ,Mrs. Jorgensen's Sunday before going in the Valley County Hospital.
}o;leanor Wegrzyn and Mrs. Opal home and also on Saturday night. Later' they went to Grand Island
Ku~lish or Elyria and Mrs. Mary Mrs. Wl11 Schubel of Cheyenne, where they all visited Mr. John
KIu_na .and Mrs.. Mary Stara. Wy·o., Mrs. Earl Nelson and Mrs. Wells mother, Mrs. Mary Hadke
Mary Bl~ha and .~~a.ry Jorgensen Arthur Hux were coffee guests in the Grand Island nursing
were on the arJ'aJIgll1~ and servo Saturday p.m. of Tena Swanson home.
fng committee a:ssiste~.};ly Mabel and granddaughter, LaNell Sch· M.r~. Louis Nagorski and sons
PolinosI\i. '. " . ,-,.:' wartz here from Denver, Colo, accoinpanied Mr, ,j:lI1d Mrs.

Dinner. guests. Wednesday ot . Sunc!a'y 1'ena and LaNell had din- Charles Paider to O(d l\Ionday
Berenice 'Cornell were Mrs: Lloy'd ner in the Nelson home where aHeril00n. ' . . :
Johnson' Mrs.' C~hert ~resley, Mr. and Mrs. SChubel were Monday evening guests of Mr.
Mr~. Dolores Yore and Mrs. Fred house guests. and Mrs. Louie Pesek and Karen
Craft all of North Loup. . ··Mr. and· Mrs.. Orie Hurlbert
'~lsle Rathbun; Mena Jorgen- ., an~ dau,ghter visited. w~th Mary -_---.. ,-_.-_...-- .--.----,~-------

sen and Eva Rob~rtson were s~p· Jorgensen SU:lday e~enlll~. ~rand Islapd were here Sunday
{ler guests Wednesday of ?II 1 S. r Tb~ Ho.be! t .Se,\ er~Otl ~ ot .. to sec Elizabeth Severson. They

I . •. '--~~-'--~----'-'~'-:'~'~,:,;:;---~---._--.--.along with Elizabeth had dinner
'. ' i \\'ilh the 'V. J. Novosad Sr.

Anna Howbal had dinn.el' Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Hansen and spent the afternoon
and evening.. .

Kathy a!ld'Duane, children 'of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Don Walker, spent
the weekend with their grand
mother, Glad~'s Walker while
their parents were out of town.

E.va Robertson, Elsie Rathbun
and Berenice Cornell were at the

,Bethel' Baptist Church Sunday
enning. for a film and fellow·
ship hour and rcfreshluents. .

Sunday visitors of Mena Jor·
gensen were Mrs. Emma Mat
hauser' and .Mrs. Ella Witt of
Burwell in the afternoon and
Mrs. Agnes Dodge in the evding.

l"riday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J:;:lmer Vergin were at 1\1 a l' y
Jorgensen·s.

MfS. Dessie Needham visited
with'Lyda Porter friday. E v a
Robertson was at Lyda's part of

,. Sunday afternoon. \
Saturday Mrs. Arthur Pierson

of Arcadia and son, Drew, visit·
cd at El~i~ Hathqun~. Drew
teaches at McCook and lives al
Danbury.

Lunch W::lS sencd Monday in
our recreation room after the
funeral of Mr. Louis Worm of
Demel'. They were' gUt'sts of
l\1ena Jorgensen, a cousin of
Louis Worm. Other relatives and
friends helped with the sen ing.

Mildred Anderson stay'ed nights
this week \\ ith the l<'red Worm
children while their parents \\We
out of town.

Work has begun on le\ding
the ground for the miniature
golf course on the north·east
corner of ParkvielV Village.

'. >',: ',;

;r-.•

the voles are in. It's a landslidevicforY! Women
0:-. al,f ~cro~s th.e country are rising up in arms
;:: I ~galQst lrOn!~g drudgery. Down with ironing
,'> Vv'o§s! VP wltn the wonders of gas drying and
. \1: th~ !lew\P~rmanent-press Clothes. The modern
,I..fqbnc cy<;les on the new gas dryers have what it
\,. ia~es to un,chaifl. you fro,ll) that ironing board I

".:.' fqreVer.90;' don t be taken in by the "promises"
of ,he opposition. examine the issues and cast
your,vote for jeJaxation. Elect a modern gas. .

. orye(tp h~lp Y9'4 stamp out ironing. March right
; down tOfarnpalgnheadquarters (your Kansa~. .

) ~~cQsk~ pffjce) anQ get on the bandw~on.

;f~; ".,. :>I~N ," ,.
1 ~ANS~S:~E~~ASKA .

,~ I NATVRA~QAS CgMPAN'(,INC, I
. '~..-:T},. \" ,.\. .

j~ ,') '(~ - ' \

. ~ ~ . \.,~ , . '\.
". ,,,., "'. \',
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Pin! 29c

3 lb. 59c
Can

50 Ft. 33c
RoB

MIX Ol MATC~

2 Reg. 29
• Cons (

~, u'G"l69C

Dr. D. L. HeereQ

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

F. L. Stoddard attemled are·
giunal meeting for First Class
Postmasters in r\orth Platte thi~

\\ eek.

Chiropr~dor
I 1

811 West 4th St,

••

Service For Mrs. Linse
1\11'. and I\lrs. Carl Schaue\' and

Colleen, :\11'. and Mrs. Charlie
Krie\\alcl, Mr. a1)ll 2\Irs. Arthur
Jeno-en all of Onl, Wilham Schau
et, :\Irs :\Iy rlle Kne\1 ald and :\11'.
<lnd l\lrs. Hud Kriewald all of
r\ort)l Lvup atlcndell the funeral
of Mrs. Arnold Linse at Spring·
\iew, Yeb. 28.

1~ f·.. ··: .. ············,tY I •

~~i(OO~~IESl
i

MARY BAKER =
Olt CAROL A~~l'. .i

4 $1 'RtG. =
r~Gs. ;

....- ,.J
r!>. 19c
~ 1c

J .lB. A9
(AN '~,J'" C

CIf Butternut 2 -lb. $1 33o ee All Grinds e,n •

Oysters 3 Di,monc!$ 8ce.~ 39c
P"I~bury

~je Crust Sticks '~i~ 39c
Coffee Mate Non DoilY Il-oz. 7'5

CreJlller JoJt C

Ajax ereon,c'\'

Plush f"bi<: Soiler"", '.

!J.Jlfor :,lJ.d.\

Cab&agc u;,p,!Ge~,J

A ', col,rorniJ.sparagus ARcJITrNI

Saran Wrap
SI::e'\l c~~r Q( Chi ~::n

Bouillon Cubes' r~~ 10c
Beads 01 (hoc. PDQ 14k; 49c

.'
IGA 25· Ft. /.

Aluminum Foil Roll 25c
Mart 39 Royal Imfanf

49c Ba~er C Puddi~9

Good Value 38(V:Al"HOSZ. 33c
Crushed "

Funl'l"<,l sen ic('s for Le\\ is
\\'ol'ln IH're held :\!Lmda) at thl'
Haslin u s-l'earsun Chapel in anI.
:'Ill'. W~llll, a fOlmcr I eoident of
Vallt'y Coullly, died :\1ar. I at
the Del\\u' Gener"l Bo:-pltal III
Velll er after a long illness.

The l\e\, John ~olllgJdlll of·
filiated at the 2:30 p.m. sel\ice.
~lrs Sharull Fuss sang "Let The
LO\\ er Lights Be 13ullling" and
"TIl\.' Old Hugged Cross." l\~rs.
S,llllley Kan.: \\as the organist.
l'allbe3rl'rs \\ere Leon,lnl Han·
sen, Wilmer Nelson, OSlar Lar
sen, C. A. Amler,oll, :\Iarshall
Nebon and Alton Philbrick, In
tenncnt \\'dS in the Orc! cIty Ce
mct':lY·

Le\\is l{,\\lllond Wurlll, son of
Casller amI" ~Ial ie Je'Scn Worm
\\ ,'S b011l ,\pril 18, nmg in Valll'y
Counl)'. IllS home \1 as Iwre untt!
abuut 4q ye<lrs ago \\ hen he
mo\et! lo Demel', Colo., where
he \\ as elllplo~ ell in a. lllu:,ic
stOI e. lIe was neH'r m,ln lell. Ill'
was b,'IJtiLcll in the Lutheran
Church.

SUl\hors ale t\\O bruthers,
"\Vlllidll, of a III and Jesse of
,",ollh Loc p; h\ 0 .'i,tel S, :\Irs.
:\bmie TI\.Iy.:r of Wolb:h'h and
1\11 ,'. Gtldy s lkr,lIl of Onl. Also
a number 0: nielt's <lnd IIcphe\\s.

Lewis Worm Dies
In Denver: Rites
Cond~lcted In Ord

}<'liday supp'cr guests of :\11'.
and :\Irs. Joe Bal tu and UU,1l1e
\\('1 e ~Ir. anu :\1rs, Ca~h \VOl,
niak

Ord Personals
:\Irs. Ch,1l1l:s AlblHht, :\Irs.

1<"1 ank Sest:lk anll ~h s. Charles
lIo\\l'ry of Comstuck \\ere reo
l;ent ILlIll!leon guests of !\lrs. Joe

- BartLl at thl' 13al tu home. The
\\Olllen \\el:e in Onl to present
the progl'<\In on patriothm on
K~LV. The plogr.1m \\'dS 'pomor·
ell by the Ameliean Legion Aux
iliary, Rogers C. \Ve:,t Unit 220
of Comstoc.k.

~ -LB. AJn
~ BAG 6J7IC.

TEXAS P,:--;K CRAFEI RIM
OR MEX'CAN VAlE~KIA

V,m
(~c;<.,}

. sets date

;:.

" I

Pi~llea pie,
, j

CARSON'S IGA MARKET

,1'

Betty Crocker"
Angel Food While

Sherry .

•

49(

23c

49c

lb, $1.19

•

Cindy and Vickie Gyllesen
\\ere \\eekend guests of Colleen
Bennett in the Hal old Bennett
home.

Ord Personals
~Ir, and ~.Ir~. E. J. !\IcCll \ illt:',

Jaek :\lo.:Cani11e, :\Irs. Al Was
ko\liak amI ~Irs. Adeline Urban
ski attenL1ed funeral sen ic('s for
Hobel t r\ov2k, Satur,!:Iy, at Qgal
lala, RobC! t \\ as killed in Viet
nam, }<'eb. 18. lIe is the son of
~h s. LOll'aine r\O\ ,1k of Ogallala.

L;st \\E:ck, Sunday thlOUgh
Wednesllay, !\Ir. and :\lts. Llo~d

;:'\ecdhalll \isited :\Ir, and :\Irs.
Em.:ry ~elltl in Demel', Colo.

:'IiI'. allll :Ill'S. Cecil :\lcCtll an·
nounce the ell:';,lgt'ment of .th.:ir
d:wghter, ShCll~' :\lae, to \\,l1ter
C. Searle. :\Ir. Se,lrle is the son
of Walter \V. Se,1l'lc of Graml
Island.

:\liss :\I<:CalJ and her fUmee are
emplo)l'll at the Cor nlw.'kel' Am
munition l'l.mt in Gn11ill Isbnll.

A :\IMl'll 16' \1 CUlling is plan
ned.

Sherry McCall Will
Wed Walter C. Searle

15 cz
rk~.

10 ct,
pk~

9'i-c, 2)1"(
Pkg

Qt. 23(
•

" 2 ~k~s 3?c
2 rk~s. 39

, of B (
\

l-Lb. 35c
Be<

CRISC,O OIL

24.0z. 4'9C
SIze

324-0l. 9ft :?
PKGS.' '~",

ra,te a ~~a F'o~cn.

Penh Dtnners 9pk;: 39,
A r, B,J't~ 2' 7-ez, 75waF\e ~,c.N,,1 Drink e,,,. (
(hoc Cake CoIoni"' 24r>n'.' 9().,

• I Ct.:rm..lll ~~ 1

F· hSt' k' Beelh ILb. 65'IS IC S frezen Pk.. (

12).5·cz. 53(
Pkg.

13),i ez. 63
Pj,~, (

P· ch.f 60 y Ar Dc.
ilIa frez." Chce,e

P· Chef Boy At Dc.
ilIa f,e.:cn,S~u,a.e

".:'

.::.

l-lB.
IGA Tablerite PKG".

Serve IGA lJ
Ground Beef "
With Confidence lB: ,W'

Ar;lOU"S :"'.."r rllfly CCwl:d W';,/e 'Jr l-!.I.it

Parti Style Ham

TV

EGGS
GRADE A LARGE

Family Dinner Party
Gathcring at the Veterans

Club for a family dinner party,
Sunday, \\ere :'Ilr. anu :\!ls. Ken
Krahullk of Lincoln, :\11'. and :\1rs.
Earl :\lottl ancl Earl, Mr. and !\II s.
Don :\lurra>' of Arcadia, ~lrs. ~oe
Rmick<J, Mr. aqd ~Irs. Harvey
Kr,lhullk and Mrs. Clara Krahu
lik.

lb·49c

tentlcd the funeral of his step!a·
thel', Albu t Staff.cr at Elmclt'ck
~!omlay afternoon.

:.\Ir. and :\lrs. Nels Jorgenscn
and Cllfforcl, Mr. <lnd ~Irs. Tnl
Leggett and uaughter of OlU had
dinlit'!' Sunda\ I\ith ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Eddie :\L1,on' and daughters 9f
Grand Is!:lnd.

:\11'. am! :'III'S, :'Ilehin Wint.crs
of Scoti:l were Sunday afterlloon
eall.:rs at lhc :\ldllOl1 .Il'-'Ill'-'! j'
home,

:'Ill'. and :\11 s. Gary Valasek at
tenued a sales meeting at the
Lled':lkranz in Grand Island I'll'
day. .

Last Sunday e\ening callers at
the :\!arion :\1l;dbery home \\.cIC
~Ir. and :\Irs. Hoss Wlllldms, :\11'.
and !\Irs. Inin \'1'01'1 ell, :\11'. am)
:\lrs. Sidney Allison and eli f f
Scott,

:\11', and :\11 s. Gary Valasek and
family called on He\. amI ~Irs.

Lovdl PdCl,un at Broken Bow
SU;lday afternoon.

!\lrs. Don WatIer, Judy amI
LallY took Jerry De~o)er to
Gnd1d Islaml fuesday \\h':le he
left for Ft. Le\\ is, Wa,h. wher.:
he I\ill be stationed

:\11'. and :\Irs. Homer Brannon
\\ ere' Satul day dinner gUl'st, of
IllS parents, :\lr. ane! :.\11'5. Hiley
Brannon to celebr"te his birth·
day. atilt'!' guests \Iere :\Irs. Lu·
Cllle S\\'anson allll son Allen of
EriLson and daughter, :.\1r,. Hollin
Heitz anu t\IO sons of Bmnarck,
N. Vak. Afternoon callers \\ere
:\11'. and :\1rs. Aubl y D,I} is anu
:\!rs. Rollie D<llis and Becky.

Valid and Eric V,nis, sons of
Re\. anu :\Irs, Vuanc Da\ is, \\erc
Satunlav aild Sunllav 0\ Cl night
guc sts 'of :.\11'. and .:\lrs, Elel Y
l\ing.

SatunLly guests of :'III'. and :\1rs.
Vernon Wl1liiHllS and :\Ierle Val'
is \\ere l\ev. and :\Irs. Duane Dav
is and family.

. Lb, 59c:
I ••

Sliced Bacon
Butter·Me·Nots

'Ground Beef
Vavra's
Minced Ham Chunk

" Vilvra's

I' ,,' Min(ed Ham Sliced

'Ofk~~
{ , . r "POSTON39' , Pork Steak -Lb 49c

.'.', . B.~TT . _. "' ¢ Pork Cutl~ts Lb. 59c
/. LB POlk ~ausage ~~~'~l~~'nc!t lb. 39,c

• Bacon i~~Tob:criJ~ 2 i;~. $1.i8
B f L• rre,~, 49ee lyer (,en!y Slicor:! Lb. _c

~. Savings Bonds,
~ new Freedom Shares

• • .' l' ~

~

. -'~~-

, • I ,

Join lip,' Ali1erica 11eeJs }'our help,

Shares-as a bon~s opportunity. Free
dom Shares' pay 4,74~'~ when. helel to
maturily of just four';and·a-half )'ears
(redeemable afler one ye,ar), aie avail
able on a one·for-one basis \villi Savtngs

, I '.' ~ ,

BonJs, Get the facts where )'Oll \yo~k.

or bai'\k. ' \ ' ,

\
I
I

\ ~", \ , (

,. '. ·~uy~Bond~r':"
.wher~ryou worko

, "\
\
illeydo.

i ' ,

\

.',

,
~ ,

{VllY Jo OtIC servicemen buy u.s, S;iV

tl) os 130ilds? Their reasons are the salhe
(,) .' I

" i~ yours and mine: saving f?r t.ile

'.; '{l\lure,,'supporlillg fr("cdom. And.li e_
r·, . f f! c.(;1use tht')" re figlllll1g .or fCCl,on), top,
n~a)b~ sel~icemi::n see tIte need n:or.. e

.' ~karIy t~lJ.l{ mlny of u~, Buy Bond: i_
1nmore ~han one way. it ll1;tkes )'o'u fee 1
good.

.: -. New FL'cet!olll Sh~lre:-;
. " - I

; "·.No.\v, \\hen )OU join the Pa)roll S,av,.
')'ngs .Plan or the BonJ·a·Monlh PIJ.fl,
j'O~1 ale eligible to purchase the new

type U.S, Savillgs Noles - Freedom

L·
l-'

I..
I

NSBA Adopts 'Wait and See' ·Positi,on About
Proposed Curbs' On (riminal.(~se.lnf~!~~~ion __

The 0\ ernment pay s for 90 , Special SessIon, Poss'bl~ .. ' " .
, gof the' Interstate costs, Gov. Norbe.rt ~. flelllllpn sa~s Harry Grangers.

peit;~~ck said the Big Springs, a special legls!:.)\1\~ seS,lOn _thIS 1\1rs. Grace J,ensel~ anll Curtls

to,Clha,ppell sl,g~he,nL~1 a'~si:~~ae('(\1 ~~\~~S(f~S:;bJi2 t~/~f2ft \~esls~t:J ~i~~~~~1 ~l:~~e~ayaidr~f l~\:.~gl!l~~
h~st rre;~~I1~OUS \m~ortance ~s to ,Sh'Op to 2 perc('nt on Jan. I, Amelia Hill lIas also a guest,

'Is accommodatlng !I'afflC 19(j9. , I ' ~1rs. Grace Jenscn and her fa·
rt-gal( 16' V s' Bieh\\ av Tiemann said the speCla as- ther, Curtis Hughes, spent Friday
wal~tln~ ./ use ' , <> • sembly could also consider en1er· afternoon at the La\l rence POI"

_:JQ, • • • 't genev appl'opriations for a new tel' hom~.
Highway 30 IS a. maJor eas· classi'oom. administration build· Mr. and Mrs. Bob :\Iitchell

\\'~st. roadll ay sen lng the Ne· ing at Kearney State College and \\ere Saturday lunch guests of
bl.~'ka. panhandle ~nd east~rn a g)mnasium at the State Bo) s :\11'. anel 1\11'''. Carl Hasllllls,en
\\){IJt11.ng. The Intelstate pal?l- Trainin" School. The Al E\erejts an.d 18.11, Pok.leis thIS route across central ~e· <> \ ~
bra·.~kal then dips away fron1 it I --------- raka \\ere Sunday e\cning guests
at .Fjig SPI ings, 'N ti' L for carels at the Adulph lIell\\l'ge

V'hen the Interstate S) stem is or 1 OUP home.
coml;leted a<:ross Nebraska, ex· .~. , Mr. and l\lrs. Bennie Sintek at·
pecte,j about 1975, the super· tended the opening at the Vet·
high\~ay \\lll also follow high\\ ay Mrs. Emma Paider and family, eran's Club ~unday e"tningf'
30 th.l·OUo"11 t11" panhandle. h P Sunday dll1ner gues s 0 ~Ir.

~ spent Sunda,' at t e Geor~e al- I '1 • " "S' t k 'II'"f<lt until that time \\e have h >. 1 anc., rs. vcnl1le In l" \lere.\ .
\ 'bT t f Tt t t! del' home in Arcadia to e p d'· and :'Ill'S, Lloyd \VIIson, EH:rdt

a. rl:\'llonsl llty 0 ~C'l 1 a e r~ - ebrate their 52nd \\edding anni· ~lasin, Jamie, Susan, and Jeff
flC \\·shing to use hlgh\\ ay 30 II) Hrsary. Other guests \\ere ~Ir. !
the banhandle," Hossack s~id. and Mrs. Henry Druflk of Grand Sich, Craig and Todd ~Iasin 0
"Thi~ "an be. done' b." COll1-ptetlllg , \\' 11' Ord. Afternoon lunch guests \\ere, , Island, Mr. and .' rs. 1 l.am I .
the 'happell segment.·' . Vanek of Sargent and Mr. and Mr. and :\Irs. :\lel :\ aSln,'

. f A Mr. and Mrs. 1'1'0\ in Haslllus-
--T' , Mrs, Ed Paider and son 0 r· sen and ~1r. allll :\1rs, Alfn:d Jen.

Plan pl'~posed To caclia. sen of RockliIle \\ere Sunday
'i:ase NlJrse Problem Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dierberger dinner guests of :\11'. and :\Irs.

A' pl~n has been offered to re· and SOl) '{f Gra!1d Is!and spen.t Carl Hasillussen. Lyle Hasillussens
lie\e hu'rse shortage problems at the \\eekend WIth hIS parents, \\ere afternoon lunch glH'stS.
state F~spilals thruugh a student ~1r. and Mn. anal Dierberger. Pearl Lane is staying \\ith ~lrs.
loan PJogr,lm. 1\11'. and Mrs. Vic King, ;\11'. and !Ilona\\' anu :\Irs. :\le)er \\Illle

Drafled bv Sen, Ross H. Ras. :\Irs. De~ \\in White and ~Ir. ltnd Cora J1amer is ,isiting her daugh-
musse'l of ilooper and endor,ed Mrs. ~d\\'ard Hudson were ~·ri. (er, Mrs. Bill Freeman in r\orth
by the State Institutions Depart- day sUl)per guests at the LegIOn Platte. Mrs, Rollin ~lalory anu
ment, it \\ould obligate partido Club at St. Pau!. . Cora Hamer left Friday for r\olth
pating students to sen e the heis- :\11'. and Mrs. Don Vogeler and Platte.
pitals tor a specified time after family alld, BIll Vogeler. w~re Mr. and ~lrs. Rusty lIolmes
gradualjon. Sunday dinner guests of hIS SIS- were Sund<lY aftel noon and e\ e.

"Thi~ would be a big boost to tel', !III'S. Elsie Bremer, who cele- ning guests of 1\11'. and :\lrs. Jer-
our st\ffll1g problems at the Nor· bra ted her 80th birth<;lay. All, of old, Holmes of Loup CIty,
folk ar.d ~eatrice hospitals," said her children \\ere present. -.,. Mr. 'and ~Irs. Grover Jorgensen
D~. ~rbert Osborne, deputy. in· 'Sunday afternoGn c,ailers of klr. (I S d
,tltull'llS dl·I'.'ctol· for Ill"dlcal M and ami y were un ay supper- ~ ~ ~ alld Mrs. Lee Klinger were 1', t t th I' PI t h"sel·\l'ce~. . I h La h ~ d D gues s a ,q uene e <: IIr and Mrs. Ra p y el an aun home,

"We, have a critical shortage and Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Bri<;lge
of nur'cs at these tl\Q institutions and Mrs. Emma Bridge. Mrs.,~ill 1\1.r. and :\Irs, Wa)ne Cook \\ere
at prt ,ent and somethint must Flavell called Tuesday afternoon. Sunday dinner guests at the
b dot. b 't' "1 d '1 V B i f Wayne ~lonk home.e ~Ie a out I m a uny. ~ r, an .,rs. ern arnar 0 ~.lr. and MI's. Wa"ne :\Ionk at-

Rasll.lLISSen a member of the Burwell and David BarnaI' of·' 0

legisl~f~Jre's t 111ental care study Sa<:raUlento, Calif. ~isited at the -- - ---
comnllttee said the plan would Lee Klinger hoem Friday aile1'-
be si!nilar'lo the federal govern· noon. .
ment s r teacher loan program. The 'Carl Oli\,ers spent _ last

Students would h<l\ e their tui· week in Dallas, Tex" Carl being
tiop a4d other college expenses a delegate from Ord to the REA
paId b!. the state in return for convention. They all \H'nt by
senin? on the hospital staffs for bus.
two '0 three years. Program Mr, and Mrs. Ed Casper of Ord
dropo{ ls would be required to were Sunday evening guests of
repay their loans \\ ith interest. Mr. and ~Irs. Carl Oli\ er,

"T is. senes a twofold pur· Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp at·
pose: ,t encourages young wom· tended the Robinson Polled Here·
ell to ,') into nursing and it helps ford Dispersion sale at Ke",rney
meet " need of our state hOs- Friday. .
pitals,' said Rasmussen. Mrs. Betty Ingraham was a
,lIe ,said the 10<l1l program Saturday afternoon guest of her

\\'o~lld require legislatil e authori· parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rusty Pet·
zatlOn. He said financial institl,!- erson..' .
tions "uch as banks and sa, ings S\-lnday evening guests of Mr.
and l~an associations might co- and 1\Irs. Rusty Peterson w~re
operat~ in the venture. Mrs. Betty Ingraham and :\Ir'- and

Mr~. D, Ingram of Cotesfielq ..
Norln~1 Board Gives Raises . Sa,tunlay dinner guests of Mrs.

, The, Nebraskli NOl'lljal Board G.race Jen~en were her son Ron·
lias atHhorized a lie \ en percent nie Jensen and Rex Kelly of Bur·

, ..alan' inc'rease for fa(·Ulty at the \\ ell. . ,
fou)' S~ate colleges. ' The Eldon Sinteks were hosts

The pay hike, \\hich goes into to a s'upper' Saturday' night for
eifed f n Jury, is in line wit!) a 1\11'. and Mrs. Erlo Cox l Mr,. and, "
~'ecQI}ll1\l'ndatiQn of the 1961 leJ~' 'Mrs, Delbert Bridge and Mr. and
lslalure's budget committee,. I Mrs: ' Sheldon' Van Horn. They
"The 'Joanl said the a\ erage spent tl,\e remaInder of the,' ,eye'-

salary f~H' a professor at \Vayne, ning playing cards. ,
. Peru, ~'hadron and Kearnt'Y . MI'. and ~Irs'. Vernon Wil,liall\s

state coll(o~e.; will mOle frOl'll and Nancy a'nd ~lerle Da\is spent
$9,085 tb $9,810 a year, Suhday at Alma'; Nebr. with the

-~--.~~-~~-;--~~ -~---- --------------~-- ~_.:.-.......- ---7'---.!."--- ---

I By Melvin Paul
,. Stlteho use, Corresponde~t.

The Nebraska Press. AssocI~"on
,i: LINCOL;\ :-_ Ne,braska St.ate

Jiar Association lNSBA) ofhclal,~
have adopted a ·'wait. and se~
position on state adoption of pi o·
posed curbs on t~e.release .of In·
formation in cr1l11lnal. e~;;~(50m,

.. c, Russel!...~1~t~'illa lhere is no
Of' if~~a' fof-l1nnlediate in1plen1enta.

tion of the American Bar Assoc i·
alion recommendations in Ne·
braska. .

He said the release of infonna·
tiO)1 by Nebraska la""yers to ne\\s
media before and during a crim·
inal trial has not been a problem,

The ABA House of Delegates
last week urged the nation's
lawyers, judges and policemen
to adopt guidelines to limit the
disser\l inat ion of information
about accused persons.

,George Turner of Lincoln: ,exl'·
eU,tive secretary of the NSBA,
said it is, now up .to t?e NSBt\
DltlUbershlp to deCIde If the re
strictions should be adopted in
Nebraska.

He said the procedure \\ould
be fOr the NSBA to incorporate
the limitations in its code of
ethics that go\Crn's the conduct
of the state's. lawyers.

Any change in th~ NSB.\·s
ethics code 11lust be approved by
the Stale Supreme Court before
it \\ ould be binding, Tmner ex·
plained.

~lattson knew of no present
pians to act on the 111atter in
Nebraska. He said most lawyers
probably want more time to
study t1ie ABA recommendations,

"1 don't think there's any ~reat
probleni in Nebraska that re·
quires immediate action," he
said. ,
·~~torn(>y John Wilson of Lin·

CQIU

h
who represented the NSBA

at t e f'.!JA l~ouse of Delegates
meeting 10 ChIcago, agreed \\lth
Ma.ttson,
. I Wi 1son acknowledged how·ever, that he voted for adoption
Qf the so·called Reardon report,
which sets forth the propo,ed
information restrictions.
c, .iie said he did so because the
ABA cOUlmittee that prepared
the' report had gh en the issue
thorou~h study ancl the objective
is (0 assure an accused person
a fair trial.

'lntt;$t~ie Priority Established
,: chnstruction of a lQ-m i I e

stretch from near Big Springs
t9 Chappell in western Nebraska
hilS been assigned priority status
in t his year's Interstate pro·

fram, Stale E,ngin'eer John W,
lo,ssa~k .reports.' "
,Contracts for . gradlllg anp
sl.r,uctures on the estimated $8
million project wilt be awarded
this spring, he s.ii~. Paving "":01 k

>, .. ?will waH until 1969.
" .:; ':If all goes \\'e1I, \\ e should

have it open to traffic by late
1}ellt year - at lea'st that's the
target we're shooting at," Hos-
sack added. I

- .The Stat~ RO;lds Depar{n~ent,
rece',ntly revie .... cd its new COl)'
stl'uc(ion priorities because of

.~ th¢.. c4tback .in federal highway
!ullds fOf, this year. __
--,-;---:-- ----;----
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2-NO. 2 Canl

••'. 57c

$

••

Quart

.-- "---r ---:--- .•• '-,-- -_.- '--

54 01.

. 99c

M
A
T
C
H

46 Oz.
<:~ns

• • • • •

o
R

FOR

.1"

• •

3

6~303 Cans

5-14 Oz. Bottles

PENNY SAVERS
,Sugar)' Sam lVl Cans

Yams .••••••• 31c

Dexol'

"--- --~._------_ .. _-- ---------- _.-----_ .._--._-."- .
Heinz • '; , 6 J~rs

Baby Food '. • •• • 57C
D09 Food--- -,' -- ,-- ,-'- - c'--,------ 10 lbs.

Gravy Trainor
Purina • '. • • • • $1.45

32 Oz.

Liquid Chiffon.•.••. 65c

.. '

,-

2 For Comstock

69c Sliced Apples

t'
1 Lbs. USDA Grade A

89c Fryers ~., • Ii • • •
--- ~--,.--.-------t-------~---_._._---

Lb. T4sle Treat·, . lb.

69c Bacon: • .' • • ~. • 59c

22 Oz.

49c

10 Oz.

3Sc

I • •

.' 2-1 lb. Pkgs.

. ,.. 49c

• • • •

• • 3~8 .oz~ Ps
9i' Perch Fillels ..••... 45c

Shurfruh

•• I • ~ 29c Sandwich Bread •• I 23c

• • • I •

Double Sile

..•.. 69c

• •

• • • • • •

• •

CORN
Kernnel or Cream St.vle

.........."• .-LllQ -

,.Shurfihe Froz'en ~oods

Oz. BROCCOLI SPEARS 5

ClJf CORN 6
CUT GREEN BEANS '.'~;' 5

" '

GREEN PEAS ..•;....••.•'.6

CHOPPED SPINAC'H.~..... 8

10 Oz. LEAF SPINACH ....•..••. 8
,

1112 Lbs. GREEN PEAS ..... ; ..••. ;3. \

10 Oz. STRAWBERRY HALVES •~ .4

SHURFINE
Chilli"ets Beans with 9ravy

Dark Red Kidney Beans'

8-300 Cans

Whole
Shurfine

6-303 Cans

10
, 10 01,

9 Oz.
,

10 Oz.

10 01.

'CHOICE MEATS

Booth

Fish Sticks ...

Morlo" House - 12~4 Or.

Tuna & Noodles

SALAD DRESSING

Shurfine

&!£i&;I.a;¥.JII~""" pp~ .............;..._..'........i.. ••"" ",... _

Fre~h

Ground Beef.

Ra,nbo

French Bread

NeVi. [gf~,'d

Pressed Ham

SPINACH

Jeno'S \ f

Cheese Pizza

CATSUP

America,' Beal.,fy

Elbo·Roni .

"'l;>~olbent IS lbs.

(at's Pride ••• ~ $1.69

Liquid

Palmolive •

~' .• 4.A;;;;:a .....................

,.

2 lbs.

43c

28 oi,

39c

,
Lb.

1Sc

13'.4 Oz.

.·33c

.

$

Del.

. $1.05

2 Cartons Victor

... 2St' Oyster Stew

35C

99C

• •

1 Tall Cans'

. '. . $1

89C TOMATO JUICE

• • • •

4 Oz.
Cans

•••••

• • • •

Wilderness

•

As~t. flavors

-----_.-

4

Cans
For

• •

6

• • • • • •

For

2 Cans

Shurfine

Mushroom~
PIECES & STEMS

.' .

•

"

Pie Filling
Cherry or Blu(berry

•

'Mix or Match

ZEE

To'ilet Tissue

TOWELS
Asstd. Twin Pak

3

3-4 Roll Pak
- ---- - -

KLEENEX

King

Cold Power

Jam.

Roxey Dog Food

ShUrrle~h

Crackers

Shurline

Book Marches.

PIII~bu rv Ma~hed Potatoes

Hungry Jack .•

Red

Rome Apples •••••
-----~_._--------~-----

., 2 /-bs.

Bananas .. I •• I I I • 2Sc

4 For

$1

3 lbs.

69c

24 Oz. Shurfine

39c Milk

10 lbs.

79c

Mix
" or
Match,

2 Lbs.

$1.19

•

•

• •

Cetak's GWMar!<et

•

SHURFINE /

• •

3 lb. Bag Pill~bufY

• i •• 59c Hoi Roll Mix

Taste Treet

Amer. Cheese

Sliced Lb. 59c

'PRODUCE
lb.

.... 10c

• • • •

• •

•

• •

• •

•

• • • •

4-303 Cans

~
'\ . . t' ~

• 1.:nv.rNP!.....~~~ &iJ!iIBII!P"t ~ '5e,.. ""'Z ...... *'FE
"

FROZEN ORANGE
DRINK

AWAKE
4-9 Oz. Tins

!
f
I

~03
Size

Frozen Concentrate

Black Cherry
6 Qz. Cans

Margarine $1
Food King
9-1 lb. Solid ,

3-303 Cans

Flour
Shutfine

Shurfille CAKE MIXES or

Frostings . .

I'

, ;.

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr,. Thursday. March 1, 1968

Shurfine Reg: or Drip

Coffee .:

Shurfille

FruitCQcktC;Jil

Shurf~ne .'..

Shortening ~

• \0, •

-------_._-~~¥----:--~-----_._---'

10 lbs.

Russell Potatoes ..• '59c

_._...__""'_"'_..... .....=....n.......__....,~,...U'ftl"'I~~

Asparagus

Bunch

Endive .•.•.•• 29c

JOO Sizo

Shu, fine

Salad Oil

F re~h Lb.

(~bbage .' 10c

28 Oz.

Apple Butter
16 Oz.' '

Cuke Chips

,95c
Bartlett Pears . '

Shurfine ,;

Peanut Butter $)'00
3-~12 Oz. Jars J

A'Jii!iii!ij~f!!ti'Jer."'lflll'&~~""',__"4....,'- .._.....__

•

Red .

Del. Apples

.....

Head Letluce

_aHi.JlilM';-"~i'@!iQt :t~.;:ej;'NWjiit'Af.'Y:lii"'Ji.ii'-':;;;''e:j;\,MMfo~#m(\I''''fiM''fiS!!ll1fi'5'1"''i'i''''~~ok1;'''',w.t,~ ~i~k'ai'At+"'''l. ... "';':'a.nr.:731jt _ 'It t, • •,

RURAL fiRE BOI\RD MH TlNG
The Anuual :lIe'db'" of the Nortll

LOl,'p Rural nrc' D('l-'alllll~nt "ill be
hcld ~lanh 6th' "t' 8.00 P~l. at thc
nre Hall.
52·He

J2·lk

iSeal)
52-3te
-~-~---~~_.- - -_._--_._~~--~-~~-_._~-----

, . NOTICE OF PROBATE
COUllly' Cuurt of Valky Coun1y,

l-;.evra;ka. E,ble of Clintun 11. CO\ CI t,
dccea~t..'d,

The Slole of :\'cbt a,k~, to all con·
Ct'l ~1l.\.I_; !,\c,til'e is hel rb>' gi\ en that a
petlttul1 has bHn flkd for tbc 1'1'0
bal" of the" ill of s,)id dc(cas('c\ and
for thc appoilltl1lc"t of Hal \ ey Thom
scn as e,\-cculor thell·of. \\ hkh "ill be
fQr hearing in this Court on March

\22. 19G:>. at 10 o'clock A,:.f.
l'ollin R. D) e
COll:ll,)' Jud&c

ISKU)
Slote

_______ ..l

Vo),dlanl & ~b;l:~;l,-ck--:-,\lt')lIlfl s
NOTICE OF FINAL SF.fTLEME"lT
IN TH~ COlll'j'lY COl'Kl' Q~' VAL-

U;Y COU:'IlTY, :>O;l::UHASlC\
1:-1 'I'll'" ~L\TTl::H O~' THE ESTAn:

Of P.~UL MALOITKE Dl::Cl::ASEll
The ::it"te of :\'e1"ra"b, to all con·

cu ned: :\'ulil l' is hercby gh Cll that a
P,lilion has bcen fiket for n:lal Sd,
tlC1l1Cl t helein, ddcrrnin:,tion of heir·
~ldp, inh('ril~ll( c taxes, f(:cs and COIn·
mi"ions, dblrilJulioll of Hlall' and
~Pl'ro, al of fi!lal aClount, IA bich \\ III
b~ for. hCorillg in this Court on M,)rdl
lJ~h, 1%8, at ten o'clock A;\1.

Rollin H. D;, e
County Jud(;c

-
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

fOR BEER LICENSE
:\'uli(c is h"r('1,,)' gi~ c" thot l!.e

Z.e.B.}, Ludge ="2 r-f '-'1,"'.\1 V"P"v

~. Count;" r\cblaoka has filed ~n applica·
lion \\lth the ..\tbtaq\..;i 1•..I._nt,'- "' ,.~

lrot ComJni~~ioI11 a~king that they be
~ranl"d a n-tal! On & Off :Sa.J~ SHf
I; .... ~r,(,,'" in ti·.~ 4;:.,,1c1 locatl011, on the
(ollo\\ ing dc,crib('d prvpcrt) to,,, il:
'. l.\) ....... d.'u .:It t'~e N.l·:. COltH..'r of

Sec. 2l,l~ 16 IV 6th P,M. Val·
• It:)' COdlll.v, !'\t:br,,~k3

A' ht'ar;llg on said ".pplk"U(ln \, ill
be held' ill the S;"IP£:f\ bors Roolll, at
the Va:lcy COUl.ly COl't t 1l0u;C on
the 22ild Da, 0f ~bl',h at 11 :00 A,~! .
:it \\ h1<:h tii1J~ til(' Bo~r\.i or Sll per
,:bars \\ ill rt.'Ct:i\ e COlJ1f!{·tC:l1t t\ idcIlC ..... ,
Lllldt'f Oath, elthtf or"ally or by affi~
ja, it bearing on the tl.e prcpndy of
iS~l.liilg .bur}) a li<.t·n~t'

Tb,'lm" Dulllz
County nel"

:\Ulluan ~. St{'phi:'IlS, AUorne,Y
N.OTICE TO CREDITORS

, l;'lj THE COU:-.iTY COCRI' m' VAL
L],;Y COl::--ITY. :'\J::UHASK.\.

Estate \)! ~Vt:H:tt ~12.XS011, Dc\.~a~cd.

1 he Stale u£ r\e1"ra"ka, to all e.on·
cCloed. ..

l\"oli,'c is here'by gi, en tJlal' all'
(labus cgailJ<:t ~aid est~te rnu~t be
filcd on or hefore tl.e 14th day of
JUlie, 1963, at 10.00 o'cluck, A.~I. or
be fore, C1' b::Ul t:'d J and t11c.t a h£'aring
r'tl c~&i!ns \\ III be htld in this l:o'-.Irt 01
Jun" 17. 19G3, ,)t 10,00 o'elc'ck, A,~1.

Rollin Dye
('uunl;,' Jud:;('

Sunday e\Cning guests or ROlf
ney Sperlings Ilere M~: and 1\1r~.
Joe SCh~Hll\l of Loup l~ty., .

~Ir. amI Mrs. Hodlll'y SVerllng
\lero Fritl:lY evcning guests of
~h'. am] :'III'S. Bennie Schan.lp, 1

The, !\('i"hbvrho0t1 L~lclle, llC.tI
a birthdJ/' coffee for 1\Irs. Win,
nie Bartz l\lolJl!:lY afternoon .

.l\1rs. Winnie B:ll'tl \Vas a guest
at the home of ;\Ir. aIll] 1\Irs. Art
llarlz for her birthday supper
Monday CI cning. . ., •.

P 'arl Bartl (,311"d UIt' ;)Irs. Le,
on ~ ll~\""f·k Sunday afternoon.

f'('ilrl' B.\l·lz was a' Friday din,
nq gLlest ,of Ella :'t!oW of Ord.

:\Iarv Dal is and Pearl Bartz
Ilere Suntby dinner al,d supver
guests of Pan,y liuggenmos.

.\lr. anu :'III'S. Cecil Kn~lpP

Ilere husts to a supper held at
the !\orth Loup Cafe SundJY cle·
·ning. Gue:ls wue. Mr. and Mrs.
HUlis Coleman, !III'. and Mrs. Hay·
mond Toogood, ~lr. and ;\lrs. Del
bert Bridf,e and .\11'. anti 1\lrs. Vic
Cook. Thc rest of the e\'Cnin~
was spent pLl) ing cal,]s .,t the
Knapp home. I

1\11'. anti .\11'5. Erlo Cox, .\11'. anJ
.\lrs. George Cox and son Jeff
\lent to 0.11:'1,ha. Wednesday to
consult'Dr. Camcron,' a skin spe·
cialist. In r('tu\llilli{ they stopped
at Lincoln and brought Allen
Cox's son Damon homo tv spond
a few da~s. 1\11'. anll ~lrs. Allen

. Cox came Sund~y alltl spent the
day and their Sail returned honie

. \I itb his p:ncllts.
( Mr, and ~lrs. Howard Anuer·

SOn\\C1e Sund"y birthday din
ncr gU(~ts of .\11'. alid :\Irs. Albert
Am:cr~0n of Grand IsLmd.

.\11'. anll :\Irs, Dab Ed\\;uds, :\11',
and Mrs. Dennis Ha~mu~~en ared
1\11', amI :\1rs. Leonard Wells tIew
to Las Vegas la~t \l'tck' for a fOlll'
day \'<lcatiorl, They left on Tues
d~y and/ettllllc:d Friday eve·
lllllg. _

Sur:uay guests of :\lrs. Mar·
garl'l Satlllj!c 11,(,l'e 1\11'. amI 1\Irs.
Llo) d Jo!tn'on and Mrs. Ir"n0
Hidl and daughter :'1101'1 of U)UP
City. '

1\11'. and Mr~, Huuin Shaffer
and Lindy. Mrs. Hannah Sbcluon
aqd DebL'ie,' 'llnt! 1\1(. and lIlrs.
Elburt Sell \l'e1'e Stlmby dinner'
gtle~ts at :'IIrs. Hulda Snllth at
the ~1;ln ili Greenland home in
ArcJttia. '

Ellller llr('~lthalltr called 'It the
home of Mr, and 1\ll's. Jolm Krie·
wald l"rid,ly el elling.

,1\11'. ;lIld :\11'S'. ,l'i1ll1 Jones lisit·
cd 1\11'5. Al D;\hlin Sunuay after·
noon, I~ho had sUj'~('ry at the
Valley County Hospital Friday
morning. . '. ..

~Ir. and 1\1rs. Maynard Smith
of Grand Island and the Uud Wil·
liams had dinner \\ith .\11'5. ,Anna
Sllli th Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Keo\\ll and
daughter, 1\!rs. ~Iitch 1\1itcl1ell of
Grand Islal:d and Anna Sl~lith
spent l'hur~c1JY with 1\lrs. Cl:>ue
Keoll n. I •

Mr. and Mrs: CI)de Keoll n eel·
ebrated their 45th annil enary
\Iith the' K~nneth K':OI} ns in
Graild Island. \VhiIe there they
had a long distan1:e call from a
sistCl' i.1\ \Vi~consin.

D~ule.ne King had dinner with
Mildred Williams Sunday at the
l\leh in Williams home.

1\11'. aq<l 1\lrs. Richartl !-'enas of
Columbus SVCllt the Ileek~nd at
the Don Vogelers anti Hil'11artl's
p~r('nls.

.'

Nebtaska•

1:00
P.M,

C.S.T.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA
COMt:v1ISSION CO.

BROKEN
BOW

OWNER

GENE WATS.9N, Auctioneer

PAUL RIDDER

80
'

Rogistered BULLS
HEREFORD

Wed. March 27

For Dependable
Service - Call

K K ApPUctnce;
We Scnice EHnthlnl "'e SeU

Telephone 728~541l
Aftu Hours -

fi8-5~28 - 128·3353

West 'Hi9hwQY~ 70
~ .-.

Auxiliary - Meels
The American Legion Auxil

iary 'met Monday evening. The
mcet~ng was opened by the pre,s
ident: and followed by prayer,
the flag s'aluteand preamble.
Minutcs and the trea~urCl"'s re·
port were' read anel approHd.
The ho~pit31 as~igllll1Cllt of flan·
nel draw sheets' was appro\ed.
l"lanncl go 1\ ns whe npde an(1
sent to the ho~pilal ill Kearney.

It \\,,15 annOUllt cd thi1t :\Iar.ian
llickmatf was awarded the Gladys
Weckbadl Nurses scholarship.
She is in training at St. Francis
in Grand Island.' ,.

A report on the. trip to the
Soldiurs' and SaUors Home was
given and it was ~uggested we
make hlp robes, bibs and bed
socks as' \1 elfan' projcds.

The birthday supper I\ill be
held Mar('h 11.

Lunch was fUl'Ilished by Dena
Hamer and AudrcJ' Fuller for Lt·
gion and Auxili3ry lllcm1)ers. .

'lletter Schools nub will meet
Monday, March 11 at 8:00 at the
North Loup - Scotia High school
in Scotia. The speech .class will
prc~ent the progralll. Ennone is
we1}ome, a lunch will be sern:d.

Arthur Willo.ughby entered
the VallcyCounty Hospital in
Ord :\londay for; medic~ll treat·
ment. Beulah Stine went aftcr
him on Satun13y.

Mr. and ~1~'s, Herbrrt Dulitz
ahd so.n Ga)IcI1 and a friend
were sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and 1\11'5. Bob Mitchell.
. Sunday afternoon toffee guests
of 'Agrlrs !\lane!testel: \\ere ~1r.'·

ard Mrs. Lee ,Mulligan, Ruth
Hudson. Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
and 1\lrs. Hillis Coleman.

Frida~' afternoon guests of
:\1rs. l"red LU!llI~tedt \\ ere .l\1rs.
CI)de .Keown, .l\lrs. Bob 1\lih:hell
and 1\lrs. Erlo Cqx.

Mrs. Derild Pl'terson (fortner
Pats)' > Whalen) and children of
Grand Island we.re dinner guests
last Sunday of her- parents, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Ed \\'halen. .

Rey, and Mrs. Duane Davis and
Mr. and ~lrs. Erlo Cox I\ent to

I. from North Lou~
'~rican Legion,\Auxiliary To Hold

!!h\~~L~~~O!~!da,~~_e o~'~~~~d~; ,~~!; ,!,~ l'
. 'b' 1da.... sti"; )er will be meet ReI'. Alton \\' h~elel \\ .10

t th~1L~oion Voom l\londay was O)ing in from ~hnneapo.hs.

t
ta 1\larch t"'lth at 7.00. They had a CO III III I,tlc.e. meeting

istriet Comander and Dlst;lCt in the }OhngeS°l~ Ghc l~h~ll;~ht ~~:~:
sident 1\1, and Mrs l\leKec· eemln D le .,. 1 Id .

J f'o \ '13eJprad~ a'm1 1\11 s. fert;nee which will be le ~n
ad)sl l~Veekbach 'Community Kearney,,~,TCbr,' tillS At~.g~Jti.Jlfly
viC'e Rcpresent,~ti\e of Ord, \Vht;~le!_I~Tf~.th;"IC~eY. While in

till ..h"'t,·~l;.l,N;..,~JvA!"'<fn(r· ./-:,", lJi.ek,. to .•RiS ~aw the lobb~' flll
'e will be' furnishf'J ' U~di 'l~?'\: liP' l\1th people who were carry·

f

is asked to bring a main dish,· ing signs, Ilaiting for George C.
lad or desse,rt. Please bring' \\'Jllacl' ,1\hO anil, cd just as t,heY
ur 01\ n table service. were leanng.

---- ' l\1rs. 1\1ills Hill and Martha
Caucus Held were in Grand Island SatUl'da{.

A the !\orU; Loup . SI:otia so 1\1~tt~a ,eoul~ take the co·

~
hOOI cau~us last Tuesda~' night, lege enl! ame t~~ts.

eld in the high' school lunch Wilma Isherwood and son Da,
oom: a good-sized crowd was 'id of Lincoln were weekenq
}resent to nominate candidates gue~ts of Wilma's father, Bill yo-
'or t\lO places on the board of dehnal. Sunday afternoon B I II,
fducation. :, Wilma aI;d David visited Gran?
; Tommy Wallin, Wilbur l"uss, ~)lothe.r En~t1la Vodehnal, \~ho IS
.otto F. Gebhardt and Leroy llan- a pa~lt'nt III th'J Valley lO.llHi
$en were nominated. HospItal III Ord,
, LaHrn Jess served as chair- Darrell and Dwaine Holzinger
man and :'I1rs. ItceH's as secre- of Ord spent S,unday I~ ith Nanc~
tary. Hice.
, 1\11', and ~ln. Hay Stine and

. Pinochle Club (amily, Arthur Willoughby ami
l'riday Afternooh Pinochle mct Jerry Stine of Bartlett I\cre Sun·

with Mrs. Al Sims I-riu3y e\c. day dinner guc,ts of Beulah
ning. Prizes were won by Joy Stine.
'Wert, high; Otic 1\litcheJl, low, 1\11', and :'III'S. Charles Goluflsh
and Mable Jorgensen, traveling. spcnt Wl'Lll1t~day CHning I\ith
A lunch was scned by the ho~t· Mr. and 1\1rs. Petc JorgenSen.
cs~. Mrs. 1I0b Mitchell spent Satur·

day aHcllloon with llatt:>e Saut·
ter. .

Mr. and 1\11'5. Vernie Versal of
Fal'\\ell spent Sunday eHning
with Rose llaum.

Bla,nche Williams and llatlye
Sautter were Sunday afternoo.1
guests of Hose Baull1.

Ladies night at the LioilS Club
meeting will be held Thur~day
eICning, Mardl 7th at 6:30 at the
ugion Hall in North Loup. The
Mu~;ic department of North Lol!p'
Scotia is in charge of the 1501'
gram. Supptr I~ ill bo. S"ened by
the Ltgion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Delores \'ore and her;
daughttr, Delon:s Ltc, were in
Grand Islaml Friday on business.

. Mr~. Delores Vore IWllt to
Grand Islantl SUllt!.'y to help her
daughter L~ nette mOl e into a
new apartmcnt.

Mrs. Erlo Cox was a Thursday
afternoon caller of Mr~. lIanllah
Sheldoll.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Hanlood Hice
I' ere Saturday \ isitors of Mrs..
Grace Hice of Ord.
Thur~day afternoon callers on

1\Irs. ShcjtlOll Van Horn were 1\11'5.
Rubin Shaffer and 1\lrs, Jessie
Wright.

¥r. and 1\1rs. c;lifford Moody
of, Grede~' were Sunday after·
noon guests of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Freu
LUlld~t(dt., ,
, Thur~day dinner gue~(s of 1\1;·s.

Dorothy Johnson,. were Jo~ Ce
llresle)', Delores Vore and Ruby
Critft. '

1\1rs. 1\1;iude Abel was :I Sunday
dinncr guest of 1\lrs, Grace Thorn
gate, Carol J.)oFe and 1\lichelle.

Mr. and ~1rs. D,lane Lane and
family ,were Friday evening
gueSts of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Marvin
Lukasiewicz in Fal'l\'ell.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and 1\11'5. Duano Lane anti fam·
ily were 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles
Lane. Sunday supper gue~t~ of
the Lanes \Iere Mr. and 1\!rs.
Lt;onard Jamrog ill)d familj' from
K\,arney.

Allen Babcock, son of 1\11'. and
1\1rs. Ike Babcock was home from
Lincoln for the wcekend. •

A birthday coffee was held at
the' home of Elmer BClgmalls for
Rusty Wert Sunda~·. Guests were
1111'.,· and 1\1rs. Chuck Goodrich,
1\11'. and ~lrs, 1\lerljn Van Horn,
1\11'. and 1\!rs. Jerry Neeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Way ne Monk, ~lr, and
1\1rs. Ronnie Goodrich, 1\11'. and
~lrs. Wa:>ne Cook, Mr. and Mrs.'
Llo:>d Smith, 1\11'. and Mrs. Jerry
Hainforth and !l1r. and ~lrs. Doug John R. Sullilall, AtlOI n~y
\\. t f 0 d ' NOTICE TO CREDITORSer 0 r. 'County Court of Valley COJllly, ~e-

1\1r. and l\1r~. Charles Goldfish bra;ka. E;lale of William Uar"as, de·
I\ere ~unday dinner guests of the cea;~d.

II Id t' Idf' 1 f S t" The Stale of l\"cbl,,)tJ,a, to all con·aro' '-'a IS les 0 co lao ... celll('d: Nolic" Is h~r.-t)y gh Ul thot
ReI'. and 1\lrs. U(\~enatl alld Mr. all cl"jllls again;t s;;ld c~talc lllU~t be

and 1\lrs. Adolph lIelIwq;e \lere filed Oil or bdorc thc 7th day of
'l\lesday CWni)lg callen; at til" JUIll', 19G8. Or be fol'C' u bat red, anrl

~ that a hearing on claims" ill be held
l;harks Goldfish hOllle. in this court Oil the 10lh rial' of JUIlC,

Jerry Th0mp~\Jn of Ord was a 1003, at lm o'clo,k A.:l1.
S I . ' f Rollin H. D;,ctlnt,ay eHlllng sUPllcr gue~t 0 County Jui:I(;c
his p~lrcnt" Mr. and 1\1rs. 1'10:>d ~Scall
Thompso:l. ' ~,_ot~ ~ ~.__,_

Rev. and ~lrs. Ltonanl Clark
and son Hay were W('Jne~day

supper gue~ts of 1\11'. and Mr>.
Flo) d Thompson.

j ,
.,I
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For Use In

• Meats • Sauces
• SQlad~

low p' ice" youngmobll.
lhol has e ~ es :ond ,~bJ
popping (, onl P':llburQh Ie)
Podunk. It'. yo~r lvrn. ~ul
100,e In 0 Culloll loda~ I ,

f
. !

l\lr. amI l\lrs. Chris Kirby w(e
\Veekend guests oC Mr. and Mf.
Leonard Stein in Lincoln.- -- -- ----- --r

Location Changes j
. He'.'ent ilddress changes i
ll1clude the following; Kal'!
KH1noll to the David wa~
house; Canol! Grenier to
Vern Stark house where
Rapp was and Glep \<'arnq
the Needham house vacatel
t.he Dale Wagners ~ho mOl e
Sargent.

-~------ ~-------------....--------
/

Min.l.is your yokobfe trode in,
nalu, ally So heod (or your

Oid,mob,le dealer's on"
,lip i,>lo th. low "ung.

Norton's
Season.ing

Zesty New Taste Available In Ord
& Surrounding Area)

- -'
Ord. Nebr.

NEW
(A

\ "Add a Zesty Flavor
to your M,eals"

*-Carson's IGA Ma~ket
*-Cetak's Mark~t ".' I

. *-Jack & Jill Stores
, Burwell, North Loup, Loup' City, Ord

. r

I~ It' 't'~ "\ \", : ~ ", :.:

M,ade" By - -.>
• " " • J

Norton's Seasoning,
Cen'tral City: Nebra'ska
.' I .'

~~

all t/,e Srj'tell'e
~"'##~"~II~###I'II#"#I~

Office rs Elected
An organizational meeting of

the ~ICrt y !llir,ts 4-1I Club was
held at the L>le 1"oth home reo
cently. New officers \\ere elect
ed as folloll s: President, Diannc
1I0rnickel; Sec" Gretchen Foth;
Trl'as, Kay 1'oth amI Ne\1 sHe
pOI tel' Jan Koelling.

Ideas \\ ere Lliseu5sed for sel·
ting goal., but nothing definite
was dl'ddl'd. Jan Koelling, ne\\s
reporter.

Avciilable At

Projecfs Picked
The Bunl l'll Boostel s met with

L1I1lh ~\oboda, Friday e\ening,
for thell' frrst 4-!I dub meeting.

Memblrs this yea,- are Linda
Sloboda, :-Olarjode !Irma, DI(k
Ii l' u z a. Albcl t !Il'lIza, Brad Farewell F~r Friends
Stnlekman, l.,)aig Struckman, A farel\ell party honorina'
Danny !IruzJ, Enc l\lentzer and 1\Irs, Menin Scofiell'
HI') an :\lentzer and Huth },lent: family and Mr. and Mrs. K\
z,r Alan Sloboda, LInda !IlLlza ~Iars ant! famil.Y was held .Th\
thc\rQ'1\.I£_ Flock did not renew day e\ening at the Carl Sch:li

:\11 s, Janles~'I.(;S" ,home .
club leadel' Parents'ot'iE"J:; til" r,]he. Scofields will 1l10\e
bcrs \l'lll ad as assistant leader's. - i'1\",J, nn a 1<11111' ....._.~'" ;~ ~

The 1\lars -will reside on a, l
The meetIng \\ as called to olll· 17 mIles south of Ord. ';

er by president of the preceding ,
year, Brad Struckman ~ew of- Guests at the party were 111\
fl~crs \\erl' eletted. Thl'y are: bel'S of the Happy Circle 1

and their spouses plus· Mr.
PI esident, DIe k Hruza, Vice Mrs, Kenneth Kirby and fam
Pres, Brad Stluckm"n, Sec.- 1\1rs. Veda 1\lars, Janelle and il
Treas, Albert Hruza and I\C\\ S len of Ord. \
Hepol tel', Ruth :-Olentler. The honorees VVl'l'e pl'C'scn\

Projects "el e chosen as Col- \\1th gifts frolll the club. ,
lo\\~: Lincld S\obo ..b: Lunc!1l's !
and Supper, Sll10QI Clothcs, Gar·
den. Sleepin~ Unit; ~Iarjorie Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krahulikf
IIruZ,l: Birds I. Lds Se\\; Ujek Lincoln \I"erc Saturday event
Hruza: Dairy Co\\', Dairy Heifer, dinner guests of Mrs. Clara Kr
Wrld Life II, Corn; Albert Hruza. hulik. Others present Cor the e·
Dairy Cow, Ddiry Helfer, WIld ning meal wel'e !\Ir. and r.i
Life .1I, Corn, Brild Stru~hman. Frank :'Ilottl and Earl, Mrs. q
Light Horse, Corn, Tractor II; l\IurIay, Hoger MotU and dau:
Craig Stluckman: 8mls 1; Dan- tel' Lisa all of Arcadia and 'r
ny Hruza: Birds I, WIld Life I; and 1\I1's. Joe Ruzicka. I
Ene l\fentzer, Hope; Bryan
l\lelllzer: Rope; Huth Men(zer: :\1rs. Joe Drahosh of Minnes~
Clothing for Special Ol'casions, attended the Golden Horizos
Senior Division of Baby Sitting meeting with Mrs. Clara Kra)·

Tlte next mceting \Iill be held lik, ~tonday afternoon, and \'6
\\ith Brad and Craig Struckman a sLipper guest in the Krahuk
on Friday, Mar. 22. Ruth M'.'llt· home.,
zer, ne\1 s repor tel'.

Half the fvn 010 ... "in g Culloll S
is in ~'adjng. crui:='lnQ. cornerjng,
braking. even po, king III Wqich
you'll only wanl 10 do long enough'
10 Iqke In tho,e Q, .ull'mes

The le,l of Ihe fv" is ,n
kn~wing yeu can buy Ih's
beo u:,(ully bedeck~d

Old"nob,le (or
.uch 0 p,od<>1
price-jus' $2632

S. & M" FARM EQUIPMENT/ INC.

You can test drive
a Cutlass Sfor fun.
You can bu'i one:: ,

,for $2632.-
Manu/acturer's $u&ge,led Rela,l Price for the Cutia,s S 6 cylinder Sports Coupe in.
cJudln~ red,ral EXCile Tax and ",ggeckd dealer delIVery and handl,n, ,h.r~e [fwI>'
porlall,pn ,har¥es acc,,~ories. opllonal eQu'~I"ent, ,tale and 10lalla ,es ~dd,IlonJI )

.. . '\ I'

,.

, "'.~'., rGMl
Give Olds you~g wh~els a whirl. Drive a youngrnobile from Oldsmobile.~

~ , • MAn" lJ' '~l.tl JtfC,t

Grand Island \I ere Friday eallers
at the Wilbur Leth home.

:\k and l\lrs. Hay Van Sllke of
S~otia \\ ere guests of 1\11'. amI
Mrs. Harold Day Wednesqay
evening at the Lynch Supper
Club in St. Paul for the later's
23rd \\ eddipg anni\ ersary. ,

Mr. amI Mrs. 1tarold Day went
to Lincoln Saturday to spend the
\\eekend at the Ralph Huebncr
home.

Birthday Gathering
Mrs. Elmer Christensen was

honorcd, Sunday, at a birthday
gathering held at the Christen·
sen home in St. Paul. Those at
tendin~ were 1\11'. and !lIrs. Larry
Kealns of are!, !III'. and l\Irs.
Edward 131'0\1 nell and Ken of
Grand Island, Mr. and :\lrs. Mr!
ton Ko(rc and family of Butte,
Mr. ami Mrs. Arlin Rasnlusscn
of Plattsmouth, Mrs.' Gertie
Christen~cn and HerbcI t l{aSl1lUS
sen of Cotesfield, ~tr. and ~Irs.

Lee Nielsen and fa mil y of
Greeley, !III'. alld Mrs. Ed\\in
Hitt and family of Kearney, :\11'.
and 1\Irs. Helman Nielsen, l\Ir.
and 1\1rs. Einar Nie Ise n alll;l MI s.
Clara Nlehen of Elia, Mrs. Hosa
Nielsen and 1\11'. and Mrs. Earl
Hasmussen of St. Paul and Mrs.
An icj Hasmussen of "l-anl ell.
---.- ---- -~ - - ---- - r - -- "/--

~rd C.ouple Note
35th Anniversary
With Reception

1\11', and 1\lrs Ch"rlie Dobra\'
ski Ilere honored a( all open
house receptlOn held at their
home in Ord. Sunday, O\Cr 100
guests signed the guc:;1 book be
t\lcc'n 2 and 4 P in The couple's
d 3 LI ghter and fallllly, Mr. and
!oIl~",_ j)"lJlle! Setllk. SandI a an,!
Roxilne ot :rt~- ..hl~ Tenll were
hosts for the recl·l,hon. . __

ChilrJie Dobrol sk), son of the
late :-OIl' and :-OIl'S V. J Dobro\
sky and ~larie Rutar, daughter
of the late 1\11'. and l\Irs. Joseph
Rutar, Sr. were 1ll,U ded Feb. 28,
1933 at BUrLI ell, Tlw;. first Iii ed
on a falln east of Bunl ell and
after eight Jears 1110\ed to Val
le> County \v here thvj' worked
eight years at 'the Will Koelling
fq.llll. In 1950 they mO<ld to On!
\lhieh has since bcen their home.
Charlle and ~Iarie are hobby en
thusidsts. !Ie is especially inter"
estc-d in oil painting while she
enjo) s tlochcling and t3killg
care of house flo\\ ers after hcr
\I orking houl s at the Valley
County Court lIou:;c \v here she
has been emplo) eel as Deputy
Treasurer the past six years.

A striking anni\ er~ary cake
frosted \Ihile \\ith himming of
coral colon't! ros.:s was baked
and dccorated by :'Ill'S. John
Gregory. The cak!' \1 as cut and
served by Mrs. Joe Hu(al', Jr.
~lrs. Ed ;-';0\ ak, SCI \ l'd icc ere,\111;
Mrs. Emil Hutar of Cranel Island
poured coffee and :'lIt s. Hay \Vll
liams sened punch, :III'S. Lee Kr!:?·
pel caled for the gifts and guest
book. Other reception duties
\\ere performed by ~Irs, Juli:t
Ne\ !'ivy, Mrs. Ly dia Ziklllund
and Mrs. Alpin Dobro\ sky.

Out-uf tOIl n guests werc 1\11'.
and l\Ir,;. Emil Hutar, Hol)el t and
Susan of Grand Island; :\11', and
Mrs. James Dobro\ sk>' of lin
coln; 1\1rs. Gene Turck and Chris
ty of Loup City, I\Ir s. ~mma

l\!athauser of Bunlell; :.\Irs. Leon·
anI PSOt3, 1\11'. and ~Irs. Eel\\ nr d
Psota, !\Irs. Hobel t Kokes of
North LolIP; l\1r. anll :\-lrs, Cer
aId Johnson of SI'Oti,l, Mr. amI
:\1I~~ Will Val ra of Elyria and
Mr. and ?Ir,;. Charles l-ajmon of
Sargent.

Special guests were two l){

foul' \I('dding attendants .'oe Hu
tar, Jr. anJ Alke No\ "k loth Qf
ai'll.

I

'\William E. 'Proskocil

Prosk,cil Transferred
To Keesler AFU. Tex.

\

Ail'm.1ll William E. Proskocll,
Jr, son of :\<{r. and Mrs. \Vllhcll1
E. Prosko( rl pf Ord has complct
ed basic tl "tpll1g at Amarilo
AFB, Tex \

He has been' assigned to the
Air For('c Tcclll1ical Tnlining
Center at Kecsld AFB, Miss. for
~peC'i,]lized schooli,ng as a Com
lIlunica tions specid\tst.

~I~~ -al;d --:\!I'S'. Denn'~ Ha;ll1ussen
and I\Ir. and :-Olrs. l¥-lb Ed\1 ards
of Scoti" \\ent to Las Vegds Tues
day by plane. The\~ let,ll'lled
hOlne Friday.. \

1\1rs. Axe1in3 Rasmusscn at·
tellded the birthday" party for
:\Irs. Dick Spilin.:k in Elba Sat-
urday. .

·Mr. rnd 1\lrs. Leol/ilnl Wells
and 1\11'. amI !\Irs. Lester Wells
attendee! couples club at the
churl'h Sunday e\cning.

Mrs. Mal i:.\l1c TUllla \I as a
Sunday dinnci' gucst oC !\II's.
Franc es TUllla.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Vein Jackson and
SOI1, Ceol gl: ,md John Vlach \\ere
SUlld~lY dinllu' gue~ts of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Leon,ud Vlach.

Enul Wdls sp.:nt the \leekend
v\ith his parcnts :\11'. and MrS.
Lester Wi'll:,. Ill' is attending
school in Linl'oln.,

Karen \\'dls spent Tudday and
Thursda> e\ cning at the Lester
Wells home. .

Mrs. D,Igm'.'r Petersen 'a n d
!\II's. A~elil)a Raslllussell spent
Sunday evcning at the Ellsius
Leth home. •

!Ill'. an~1 Mrs. Eh\ood l3lanch
ard \I ere Tlnrsday e\ e!ling call·
ers at thc Drll :'Ilol',>\ee home,

Mr. amI I\Irs. Al Allthony of
Scotia \\ere Sund.1y e\ening call
ers at the H~1Y Parker home.
- ,Mr. amI :.\Irs. Elhius Leth, :1-11'.
and Mrs. Ole Jacobsen and Jo
himn 1 Holt dud Mr. and !lIrs.
lIarian Lcth 'and thtldn.'ll of
Gn nd IsL1l1d' \\ ere Sunday din
flU' guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Wr!
bur l.cth. Miss Lcona \VrolJl(\\ ski
of Qllldhd \1 '-is also pr~scnt.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Chester Wells
\lcr~ SUIIc!,ty «ftCI noon e;\llers at
the Clifford Pedc'rscn hOlll':.

:\11'. and ~1rs. Chester 13enndt
and SUl!' II ell' Flld.l)i 'e\ l:ning
tallers at the Bill ~Ioul\ ee hom.:.

1\11'. ,tIle! 1\[1 s. Ed \1 in Dons( hes
ki {lnd Hctll 1ngl'c,:L,1l1 \Iere Sun·
day func!H ~l! 'guc-ts of ~lr a'nd
:\lls. Dcul'll IngLllll. ,

~jl'. ar,d ~Irs. KeIth l).r gll oC
Scotia \lere \Ved'lesday eallers
at the Blll ~1c~lflllC ho\n.:
. ~1rs. Dean HaslllussCll aCCOlll'

pani(cl by l\!J s. A~e lil11 ,Raslllus
sen and l\1aria!le Tuma IV tnt to
Grand Island \Vednesda~'. l' h e
latter had a chel'k up \11th her
qodor. ,
"Chester. Bennett entered the

Grdml Island ho~pltal Tuesday
for x-ray~. He returned hom e
Weqnesday.

Mrs. Frances '[uma entertain
ed the pinuchl" dub at her home
Fliday tvelling.. I\!J s. Axelina
Rasmusscn \IOil first ptiLe, :\Irs.
Don Thollll',.,on second pI iLl' and
Mrs. Dean Haslllussen the
tra\ eling pI ize.

I\lr. and !'oIl''''' Leon,u d Vlac h
and cluldl Cn, :\Irs. Franl'es Tu·
m,] and :\Il's. l\Iariane Tuma
\Vcnt to Scotia Wednesday eve·
ning to hclp Phil [uma cel.:lJlale
his birthd,l,Y. ;

!\londay aftelnoon guests It
the Axelina Hasmussen !tol!le in
honor of her bil thdd> \\ 1)1'1' ~1rs.
Dcrmis Haslllusocn, :\trs; Leroy
Yax, :\!J s. Lund of Stotia, Mrs.
Dil'k Spilwek, I\Irs. Lall}'a Las,
sen, !"vII'S. 'Bob Raslllussep, !\II's.
Brock, !Ill'S. John 1'earS01), Elba,
1\Irs. Dean H~tsmuss(n, .'\ilrs. EI
\lood l3la11l'hanl, ~IJ'S. :Wilbur
Leth, 1\!Js. Ening Hanzel, I\Irs.
l\lariane Tuma,. Mrs. J,'hester
Wells, :\Irs. Victor Cook of Xorth
L:lup, !\Irs. FrdlleCfi l'uma, :\Irs.
Louie Haslllussen and :\I!s. Elis
ius Leth. Canis \lere played.

-- Mr. and ~lrs. Ole Jacobsen and
Johanna Holt of Grand Isl:,'Jrd
\I el e Flid,ly eallers at the Elisius
Leth h0111e.

1\11', and !"vII'S. Hall y DeLand
\\er.: bu~iness callers in Grand
Island Thursday.

!Ill s. Claj'ellte Oqel111eier had
surgely at the St. Francis hos
pital in Grand Island' lo) iday.

Mr. and l\lrs. Ted TUllla of

News From Cofeslield

cd officers ale as ~oll:ms: Dalid
Tuning, president; D€llice Gould,
\ iee president, Karen :\ljIler, sec·
retary; Diana Mun aj, tre"SdrCI'.
~lary Anne Gould and ~h)rley
Lutz, co-chairmen of actJyJUes,
and Danlin Hunt, nellS l'l'PQr(\r.
Pl"ns were discussed for a o\l~\l

ing party on ~Iarch 17, and I'll·
freshments wcre sened -later'
The ~I.Y,F. \\ eleomes any h i g h
school students \Iho \\ould like
to become members.

Mr. and 1\Irs. G. F. Dean tra~eI

Jd to Pender, Ne br. Sunday to
aHeml :-Olr. De~ll1's aunt·s funeral.
:\11'. Dean \1 <IS a pallb.:an'r. They
IV en' ae .. omp,lnied by Mrs. W,lI
ter Prochdzka of Broken Boll'.

!III'. and !III'S, Hobert Sestak
aml family \\ ere Sunday di11l1cr
guests at her parent's home, 1\Ir.
and :-OIl'S, J. J. Stobbe of Loup
CIty. Wllllc there, their smalle,t
SOll drank some kerosene and
\1 as take n to the LOUI) City hos
pital. He is doing fine.

:\11'. and Mrs. Gene Cox and
f,lmily II ere Sunday dinner gues.ts
at thl' Edward Bos\I orth home
in anI. "

!\II'. and 1\lrs. Ed\1 anI BOS\lorth
weI' e Saturday night supper
guests at the Gene Cox home.

l\lrs. Cene Cox held a bil th
day pally on Monday in honor
of her 5011 Da\ id on his 10th
birthday. '1 here were 'W boy s
pl'l'tent.

1\1rs. Jim Alderman frum New
port, Nebr. is visiting in the home
of her grandson, !Ill'. and 1\Irs.
Victor Young.

Iowan Visits At
Richard Tumas
AI Cotesfield

Stanlc·y Tuma of Pocohantas,
Ia., Mr. and :\Irs. John Dvoracek
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tumi\
\\ ere Friday dinner guests of ~1r.
and l\I,rs. Hich,lrd 'fuma.

Herbert Ha~mussen returned
home from a few \\ ecks in Cali
fomia and Wy'oming, \ isiting rel·
atives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen, :\11'.
and Mrs. Phil Jenscn and chilo
dren and Mr. an ..l Mrs. Adolph
Jensen \\ ere l'riday ev cning call·
ers at the Ronald Jensen home
for his belated birthday. Mr. and
I\Irs. Earnest Jense,n pf Grand
Island \\ erc also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell' Bring~r' of
Hastings spent Fri",aY v\ith hl:r
pan'nts, 1\11'. and Mrs. Geot ge
'fatlow.' .'

MI'. and !III'S. Harold 1I00n of
Grand Island \\ere Satunla)' dip
ncr guests of Mrs, Bill Neuman.

Mrs. Ening Hanzel and Mrs.
Josie \Velker attended open )lOme
at the rest home in SI. P a u 1

, Sunday. "
l\hs. Bill Rowe a11,1 nephew of

Grand Island spent i5LlJ1LldY \Litn
Mrs. Bill l'\eumtm., "

!\II'. and 1\I1:S. Cha~ les Kmel1t
and childlen \\ere ea~t)rs in Ord
SatLlJ d~IY. .

.Mr. and Ms. Leopard Vlach
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Allen Keep at
tended the 4-lI leaded banquet in
St. Paul l\Iond,\y e\euing.

!\Ir. and l\Irs. Hussdl Coufal
and daughter \\ ere Sunday C!ill
ncr guests of l\lr. a1)d :\)rs. Joe
Couf:ll for Garland's birthday.

l\lr: and l\Irs. Allen Keep at
tended the tattle sale in Bun\ ell
Friday e\ l'ning: '

Mr. and l\lrs. John.. pearson
\vele Tuesday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Bill Neuman.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Jim Carruth of
Scotia \I ere Saturday e';ening
SLipper guests al the Edllin Dons
chc'ski home.

1\11'. amI 1\1rs. lIelman Nielsen
aCl'olllpanicd by !II! s. Clara Neil
sen \ isited at the' Jim Olsen home
in Fan\ cll Sat Lll'day e\ ening.

1\1rs. Gertic Christensen al'com
paniecl MI'. and J,lrs. Lan y
Kearns of Onl to St. .Paul Sumlay
for !\Irs. Elmcr (hri'stenscn's
bi! thday. Others flom here "cre
MI'. anll Mrs. HeIluan NielsI' n
and Herbcrt 1tasmLl~scn.

1\11'. and !\II's. Don Thompson
ancl childrell and 1\1I;. and !\II's.
Stanley Tuckcr \\ ere Sunday
dinner gucsts at the Al nold :Ita
lottke home ill 01'11. It \\'as l\1I~.
Thompson and Mrs. Ollie Buff-
ington's birthday·s. ; ,

l:)upper guests Saturday at the
Elba cbb \\ere !\II'. and Mrs.
Chester Wells, 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe
Coufal and children and 1\11'. and
Mrs. Husse II Coufal. . ,

Mr. and :'III'S. \Villard Johansen
IV ere Sunday evening callers at
the Cqestcr Wells home.

MrS'-Wayne Boilesen and Terri
of Albion \I el.e _o\,<:,rnight gu'.'sts
of :\11'. amI .'\iII'S. Harold Hansen
Satuld,ty. .

Mrs. Bell Stenka oC St. Paul
spent se\erJI d:.\>s this \leek at
the Ste\ e SZ\\ ..Inek homt'. .'

Mrs. Joe Coufal h:ld craft club
at her hume Monday.

!\Irs, Ida Coufal, LeQnard,
Ev el; n and Patsy \I ere Thurs
day dinner guests at the N e I s
Larsen home in G(~1lLI Island.
. MI'. and lllr,S. Homer Simpson

\I el e Sunday dil1l1cr guests at the
'Ida Coufal horne.

Mrs. Ida l,.'Qufal and family
\lere Sunday e\ening capers at
the Laura Lassen home 111 Elba.

Mr. alld Mrs. Hall y De,Land
\lere Sunday SUPIJer guests of
Mr. Ardlie COOlnbs at Loup City.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Dick Allen oC
Oklahom,l is visiting her lIlother,
I\lrs. Louie Olsell.

Mr. and :\lrs. GilbcI t K> hn and
childlen of Grand Island v\ere
Sunday dinner. guests of :III'. and
Mrs. Walter Ky hn and son.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zav itk<! of
Elba \\('1'(' Friday e\ ening callel s
at the Helman l'\ielsen home.

1\11'. alld 1\!Js. Don Thompson
and children \Vent to Grand Is
land Saturday evening to have
supper \\ith the Clair Barber

'family amI Da,le Thompson.
MI'. aml Mrs. L':qnanl W~ lis,

"

\.

Arcadia Garden Club Applie~ For
Sears Co. Beautification Grant

News From Arca(lia

The An:adia Garden Club has
again made application to Sear o.
Roebuck & Co. for a beautifIca
tion grant \\ hieh \1 III be used to
further the development and
beautification of the Areadi·l
Garden Club park by the river
br idge. They hope to add a cen
tral light, more picnie tables,
and more shrubb{'r~ Ihe light
\I III make pOSSIble picnicking lat
er In the day and should be a
Illle imjlrol ement

Saturday' night :-OIl', and :-Olrs.
Dillard Hunt \Iere ho:;ts to a sur·
pi ise birthda) part) for :-OIl'S. Ed
\1 ard Kere h<ll Gucsts prc,ent
\1 el e :-OIl'. and :-OIl'S. Gene H~ddlX, _
~[I' and ~Irs. DO\I ning Hounds,
~Ir. and ~Irs. Ed\1 alCl Kel''' hal
and Janet, !Ill'S. Lena Woudy,
:-OIl'S. 1\ellle :-Oloore; ~Irs. Ann
Sell, ~Irs. James Trotter and
famtl). :-OIl'. and l\lrs Dale HUll·
bUJ t, and ~lrs, Dorothy Holm<'s

~Jrs. !llae Colcman \\<IS taken
to thc Valley County Hospital
Satulday in the Arcadia Rescue
Unit. She suffcl'l'd a stroke, that
left her pal alyzl'el on her right
side. '

Thunday night house guests
in the Dilhml Hunt home \\ ere
Linda and Medl> n Hunt.

MI'. and :\Irs. Elmcr ArmstrOl1g
\H~re guests in the Earl !lIcKrl
lips home of Kearney.

Guests in the Walter Anderson
home Thursday aftelnoon \I ere
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall of anI.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Walter And.:rson home \lere Mr.
Roger Lucas of Loup City and
Mr. Dick Hendrickson of Arta
dia.

Dinner &ucst Sunday in the
Pete DuJ'j ea home was Mrs. Ha
zel Saunders.

Sunday aftelnoon eall.:r in the
Pete Duryea home was their
daughter, Mrs. Glendora Dresley.

l\lr. and Mrs. Ernest Easter·
bruok II ere Sun..].ay after noon
eallers in the Albin Piel Son
home.

Mr. and !llrs. Hu~h Evans \I ere
card guests at thf Anton Nelson
home Saturd:lY nlghr. Before' go
ing home they were watching
television and while doing so,
they saw their granddaughter,
Teresa Pesek of Grand IsI,ll1d.
She was sell i n g cookies
for the M.Y.F, It was a real sur
prise to the Hugh E\ aIlS'.

Mr. and l\lrs. Lorcn Gabriel
were business \ isitors in Grand
Island on Friday. They were ac·
comp:lnicd by l\Irs. Hden Arnold
who spcnt the day \isiling. \\ith
I\lrs. ~Ienill Koelling.

Guests Sunday e\ ening in the
Loren GabJiel home \lere Mrs.
Helen Amold and :'III'. U. G. Ev·
ans.

Sund.lY dinner guests in the.
Gerald Eill'pahr home \vere ;\11' ..
~nd ~rs. Ga.r>' Slallsky and fam·
Ily of Hastll1gs, :\11'. and Mrs.
Gary Fernau, Mrs. Mal y Lou
Gappa and family; Dennis Hurl
burt, and :'Ill'S. Earl Gates. In the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hurlburt and Tim \\ere callers
and supper guests.

Mr. and ]\Ies. Kenneth 131'0\1 n
.and family wFe Sund,,;' dinner
guests in the Theo Anderson
home at AIda. Other guests \\ ere
Mr. and :\1rs. Dick :'IleConnel of
Holdl rge. The dinner was in hon
or of !ill's. I\lcConners birthday.
I\lrs., McConnel is the fOlmer l\lrs.
Martha 131'0\\ Ii.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 131'0\\'1\
\vere Friday business \ isitors in
Holdrege.

Mrs. Kenneth Bro\\n sen eel
the Congo Ladies Aid 'nlllr~c1.lY
aftellloon. There \lere 14 ladies
pI esent.

Weckend guest in the Dlllanl
Hunt home was :\Irs. Dorothy
Holmes of Ord,

S~lJ1day aftel noon ealler in the
Dillard Hunt home was 1\11'. Law
rence Werkll1an of Funk. He is
a former sen ice buddy of Di!
lard·s.

M!': and I\Irs. Carol Lutz held
a dinncr in honor of their son's
birthday, Jim Lutl. Guests pres
ent \I ere 1\11'. an ..1 Mrs. Jim Wid
dO\1 son and family of Glboon,
~lr. and Mrs. Otil1 Gartside, Bev
CJly and Billy, Mrs. G. A. Lutz
and Helcn and Alicia Toczek of
Keai ney. '; ,

Sunday SllP1-'er guests in the
Jim Lutz home wcre Helen and
Alicia Toclek of Kearney.

Rev. De\light Kemling of Loup
City "ill hold this comin¥ Sun
day e\ elling's Lenten sen Ices at

, 7:30 at the l\!cthodist Church in
Arcadia.

Mrs. Harold Elliott was admit·
led to the Valley County Hospital
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hflrold Miller and
Karen dro\ e to Lincoln on Sun
day to visit with her bruther and
his family, Mr. and Mrs: All-'ll
Jones.

MI'. and l\h s. Hai-old Miller
WCI'C Frid~1Y e\ ening guests in
the Jack Hashaw home at Ord.

,Mr. and l\Irs. Dale Sel,J, Mr.
and l\Irs. Holen Sell, Mr. Allen
Sell, and 1\11'. and. Mrs. E. A. Sell
\Vent to the Legion Club for sup
per SatunhlY e v·~ n i n g to cel.e- _
bl'atc Mr. MIen Sells' aild :\Ir. E.
A. Sell's biJthda>s. t

Coffee guest S,atunlay morning
in the Dale SeIi home was Mr.
Allen Sell of Sioux City, Iowa.

Guests in the 13Y ron Pester
home for the \vcekend \\ere ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Allen Sell, Diane and
K9ren and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Bernard
Gugl;:eumos, all from Sioux City,
Iowa.

:\11'. Marlt:11 Sell spent the week
end in Linl·oln.

MISS Barb Lee oC Lincoln spent
the weekend in her parents
h0111e, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee. Oth
er gucsts in the' Joe Lee' 110111e
for the \\ eekend \vcre Mr. and
Mrs. Jeny Ha"ley of K'.:arney,

Mrs. Glad> s Wall was hostess
to the Four~ollle Bridge Club on
Wedncsday. '

Mrs. Ina Woody was hostess to
the Cle\ er Corner Club last :\10n
day.

Vice President Denice Gould
eondu\ted the Senior Methodht
Youth Fello\\ship meeting on

Fe bl'u:u y 28. The recc ntly eled;
\

•• • • • •

Happy Ci rcle Club
Mrs. Earl Scofield was hostess

to the Happy Circle Extension
Club at hl'1' hOllie, Feb. 26. Mrs.
Menin 51'ofield was co,hos(ess.

Roll call \las a/1swen'd by tell·
ing \\ here membel s first met
their hu~b~mds. The lesson Men
tal Health was gil en by Mrs. Carl
S~hal,ler. Seu e;.t sister gifts \vtrc
received by Mrs. Guy Mulligan,
Mrs. Albert Clausen and Mrs.
~Ienin Scofield. The next meet
ing \vill be with MIS. Frank Au
gust>n, Man:h 26.

Mr. and i,1rs. Jim Urbanski
and family of Wisner visited reI
athes in Ord over the v\eekenJ.

In 1917 thuy bbught a farlll in
Springdale and farmcd Cor 32
years. After their son, Lloyd, re
turned flom the sen ice to faltn,
they mOl cd to their present
home on l\1 Street in Ord. They
hal e h\ 0 sons, four grande hr!·
dren and fhe great· grandchil
dren.

QUIZ, Ord, ~I:br , 'll1lIl;"l.ty. ~L\rdl 7, 1968
".' _" ,_: ",",_ L_' ''__

ABOVE ALL
~ :.,(", "

With the a.rdya,1 QJ ~pring comes the Robin
••• And ,usually, right behind him, i~ a whole
fl9.ck of strangers soliciting orders for ,Siding,
Aw~ings, Wind,o~s,. Doors. Roofing, etc.••'.
Should. you be soliclt~d ..• "Don't get YOUR
tQi.1 sal.ted . , , ' l

-- Ray's Studio
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund .•• wed 60 years.

\'! J'Oewa;e Of The

Honle Improvem.~nt IIGyp"

Sack Lumber Co.
Koupal & Barstow

Property owners would do well to r.ead

the following home improvement hints:

Che~k 'any "bilrgain" offer presented by a stranger that seems
1,1nrealistic DEFOHE you ~ep,osit any lllOnty OJ sign any agll'c
me!)t.-. . \ .

DONiT BE \'CAUGHT"
\ ,

. -. I . .

By H9me Repair Racketeers

., '

Let NO ONE b~g{n ANY ",olk on your properfy before :,ou as·
c~rtain the reliability of the finn ther repi esent.

1 .....

BeW,lre of the "bargai;l j9b", or any idea that) our home \vill
be a "model ho'mc" for ad\ erthing purposes, entitling yau to
a rebate or cOlllJl11s<ion, or a "Special Offer" that will SOOI'l
e.xpire. , .' ,

.-- '/ I :. ' ,

Insist on kno\\ ing the TOTAL cost of labor add mateJials . , •
don't rely on \erbal pn)l1lises. Hequile the solicitor to leave
PI'oposed fOllns II ith you fur further consideration, and refuse
to deal \\ith him further if he is unwilling to comply.

Sponsored in the inferest of the public by

Hemeluber that the firm may not be too greatly intercsted in
the matter oC matelials, quality or paYlllent because it \\ill have
a mechanic's litn on your propel ty in case of non paj ment.

COMPARE PRICES AND MATERIALS. , ' .' ~

- W)TtI LQCAL DEALERS FIRSt

Before you pUI:chase anY:' home impro\'cment deal from strang·
ers consult a local attorney, meH'hant, eonlrador, financial in·
s(ituliqn or thc Chamber oC Commerce.

-'

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Zikmund
ob~en'ed their 60th \\ edding an
niversar> this past weekend,

Present \\ ith the honored cou
ple on Sunday \Iere Mr, and :\frs,
Adrian Zlkmund of Wilber, :\11',
and ~1rs, Warren Wergin, Killl,
Kerri and Kelly of Julesburg,
Colo. Mrs, Lloyd Zlkmund, Don
Zikmund and Mrs. Stella Kerr.
~lany relatil lOS and friends ealled
with food amI f10\\ ers d.lIrillg the
,,('ekent!.

Unable to be present were
LIoy d Zikmllnd \1 ho is on alii\ e
Jut>· \Iith the Na\'al Air Resene
at Olathl', Kan; Doug Zikmllnd
of the Na\y in San Diego, Calif.
~nd. his wife, Carol. Dr. anl1 Mrs.
Karl Baum~lIl oC Chapel lIlli, N.C.
called her grandparents, Sunday,
to extend best \I ishcs.

Emil Zlklllund and Lena Slad
cek were married at the homc oC
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
SlaVlcek, Mar. 2, 1008. Their first
home was a sod house on his fa
ther's faull 18 miles \\ est of Ord.

Mr. And Mrs. Emil Zikmund Observe
60th Wedding Anniversary AI Home
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Joel ~ Jill

Our Fomi1t

SEED

:\11', and Mrs. Clark Weckbach
spent last Wednesday and Thurs·
day in Omaha and Lincoln 011
business. While in Omaha they
entertained Father Joseph Cos
telloe at dinner.

Mrs: Cadwell Dies
Howard Cadwell brought I\Irs,

:\f)l'tle Gadd Nelson to her home
,in Ord, Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Nelson had spent the past week
in the Cadwell home at Bismark,
N.D, during the illness and death
of her sisler, Hope Gadd Cadwell.
Mrs. Cad\\ell died' FebI'. 25.

,..~.-~ ••••• COUPON ••••••••• ~, ,.

Sugar89c j
Beet 10 pound Balf :- .

With thi$ Co~po" & ~ $10 pur,ha$e I

~ ••••••••• COUPON •••••••••J

Certified
Native Grasses
Now Available

OVI F~LY ltD SOCUn: '

SALMON ~ 8Se
Sea Jrader Red So,keyt

Salmon FI.t 59c:. Cao

Washcloth
Cannon-Compare to 69c 29'"

Each Only" ,: : ~

~ITH EACH ~S PURC~ASIt

Kraft

MACARONI DINNER

{;'~~35C
rLI:ISC~MANI'fS rVJI£ COIM OIL : •

MARCARINE ~ aBe
rLI:ISC~MAIUfS NI:W SOfT

MARGARINE ::43'
COTilGE CHEESE et 4Sc

Bh.lestems
, Indiangrass

Switchgrass
Side Oals Grama

Blue,9rama
Western Wheatgrass

High PIS
Fair Prices'

• I Dealers

,Vere Carson - Ord
MDH Feed Store - Burwell
C. Dj, Knapp - North Loup

Pat Rooney - Greeley

$1.00

GRASS

,,

The ARROW SEeD Co, .
BrokenBow.87i.21~1

Contad Us For Custom Seeding

Sun day dinner and supper
guests of MI'. and· l\Irs. }<'rank
Ackles \\cre Mr, and Mrs.
Dwight Ackles ahd family of
Cotesfield and :\11'. and 1\lrs. Ed
win Jensen of Elba.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Plans Dinner Party

The annual Winner-Loscr party
of the Ord V.F.W.AuxiILlry is
planned for Tues(by evening,
1\Iarch 12, The dinner party \\ill
be held at 6:30 p.m, in the Vet·
erans Clu b b'tSelll'-nf.

If·

)Lb.49C

Lb·49C

$1

342-8100

1 Pounds

Jumbo
Head

Each

Phone - Omaha

Byron Reed, Co.
Continental Bldg.

Omaha

FOR SALE

For details call or write
Harold Weise c/o

556-2389

Unimproved 160 aGres
located West of Ord, with
lots of irrigation potential.
Good corn and wheat allot
ments.

Sizeable loan available to
qualified buyer. Full posses·
sion if ~'ou act quickly.

a·lb, to lO·lb. Average lb.

Norbest Grade A Beltsville

TURKEYS

Seniors, only forty-seven days
to go.

1\11'5. William No\'osau, Sr. and
Mrs. Lyle NO\'osad and daugh·
tel'S "'ere breakfast guests of
.l\lrs. El\\in Dunlap, Sunday.

~, ".,
~<\ •.

REO RIPE f-ULL F-LAVOR

CHERRY TOMATOES ....""..... ~i~\35C
llPE WHEN PALE.G"EHI

D'ANJOU PEARS ",." ,b.19c

39C

GROUND BEEF
Jack & Jill Fam. Tdr. Ln.
Fresh Frozen

Walleye Pike
Faits City Favorite Brand 
Cooked Salami, All Meat Bolog..
na, Chicken Loaf, Head Cheese,
Spiced Luncheon 3-6 Oz. Pkgs.

ROME APPLES

,~> .

JIF PEANUT BUTTER Toll 18-oz. 4'9 r.'t~-·:--~·:.-" ' , . ..... 01," .. " Jar C j ': .. ~~--
. - 'f'

,
M<?RRELL PRIOE E-Z CUT - fULLY COOKED - HALVES LB. $1.09

BONELESS HAMwhOICLb.99c
FALLS CITY FAVORITE BRAND BOOTH 9UIC K FROl,EN . \

SMOKED SAUSAGE .. lb. 79c HALIBUT STEAK ...... lb. 79C

• ~_""""'_~ ~.'N • __.... •.._~,·.._ .._ _.. .-,.__...__"

CHOOSY MOTHEUS
\

CHOOSE JACK & JILL

Huskie's /
Howl

By Mary Anne Gould

Basketball lcttenn.:n for the
1967-68 season were announced
by Coach Bill Cook, They are
David Tuning, Ron Hurlburt,
Dennis Dietz, Jim Hawley, Tim
Hurlburt, Paul Ston.:hocker, Bill
Crist, Paul Dietz, Dennis Lind('l1,
David Scott, Dennis Ohme, Dan
Hurlburt. and Hon I"c\\andollski.
These boys have done :! fine job
this year. .

Those poems see.n floating
around the halls of AllS these
days are not love notes and
they're I)Ot acldrt'ssed (0 any of
the students. l\Io~t of them arc
addressed to ;\Uss Kro('se, Eng·
lish.· The SOphol110r('s are writing
Haiku. F()r those of you who
don't know what that is, it can·
sists of thn'e lines or seventeen
syllables~vhich express an idea.

The seniors have been writing
free verse; we are riow tQing
to write a regular poem. We

"

Heport cards \\ ere iJ:!sscd out
Friday. The Honor Hall for the
fourth ~ix·\\eeks period reads
as follows: scventh grade - Ed·
die Gogan; ninth grade - Jan
Br,edthauer; tenth grade - Linua
Hunt, Dennis Ohme; ele\ enth
grade - PauLl Nash, David
Scott; twelfth grade - M a l' y
Cook, Mary Anne Gould, Dar·
win Hunt, Karcn Lewallllo\\ ski,
Shirley Lutz, Cindy l\1arco, Dale
Paider, Doug Masters, SheQl
Rounds, Babs Se11, Lynn Se11, and
Dale Tuning. I can·t resist add·
ing that there wen' twehe out of
the twent)·t\\o seniors on the
honor roll this six·weeks, I must
admit, ho\\elel', that we've haLl
a few more years to get into the
groove than any of the other
classes.

r----""""------;..--,.. don't appear to be hiding anothel' 'dinz, Ord;' Nchr.,"Tt;u;sdaY,·~tirch 1, i96R
The :\Jiltun 01' Shakespeare, but a

genius may appear any, day.
Here is an example of light

\enc written by Babette Sell.
A,II,S, Prayer

Now I lay me down to sleep
~Iy home\\ork laying in a heap.
If I die, don't bury me at ali.
But by Illy body in the high

school hall.
Lay my Law book at my chest
And tell Mr. Peters 1 did my

best.
Lay my Office Practice at my

side,
And tell Mr. Peters I tried and

tried.
Lay my Bookkeeping at my feet
And tell :\11'. Peters it had me

beat.
Lay PlY English book at my head,
And tell Miss Kroese th,I('S why

I'm dead! 1
- We've actually learilcd quite a
bit about poetry, which etubles
us to write material such as that
above.

Red Ripc

l(jtche~ I(/:.fter
SAFETY I

--_..-

PIE MIX

3 ~~:: '100

BLUE8ERRY

JACK & JILL ALL VMUET!ES ,

SWEET ROLlS ......·.......:.. l~~ 33c
rARMKIST BREAKFAST

DRIED PRUNES ....."." ... ~ikl:. 39c
oua rA~IIL'C SALAD "

MUSTARD , "., ..~~:125C
rURI: VEGETA8LE SHORT£NING ,

CRISCO 3.:~~ 19c
SCtIlLL!NG PURE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER .........".. «.: 39c

N•. 30~2ITHiEA5~S
'E~~JI Tin C

'
~M;a]OR~("WULlS CANY~I~T FOODS

CORNED BEEF HASH K"i.~'. 49f
BEEF STEW _ _ Ji~i;u 43f
SPAGHETTI ·a..~I:-,·I....II.j~.33f
CORN MEAL MUSH 2 K·t~~' 33¢
BROWN BEANS ~~q~~U 2 KI~:' 291'
TAMALE~ .. "........_.".~n~ot 291'

Happy Dozen
Happy Dozen Club met Feb.

27 with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker. Guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Va· '
dehnal and 1\11', and Mrs.' Joe
Hutar. Winning tallies were held
by the host and hostess, I\J I' $.
~ollin D~'e and !\II'. Vodehnal. I

Frui' Land

!IIr. anu l\lrs. Dick Pe(erson'
and family and 1\lI's, !vlan in \Vil·
son visited the Alb('rt Petersons
Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Albert Peterson visited
:\Irs. Bill Burrows Friday eve·
ning. '

Mrs. Sophie Fuss visited Mrs.
Ed Vlach Friday afternoon,

:\lrs .. Henry Lange spent Fri·
day afternoon with !v;rs, Elsie
Bremer.

:\11'. and l\1rs, Paul Wagner left
Tuesday for an extended vaca·
tion in California.

For Shotkoski Funeral
Those from ou t of to\\ J1 \\ 111)

attended funeral service,; for Sv:
Shotkoski were' Mr. and 'Irs. Ed
Jareckie, Platte Center; Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Swertezcc and l\lr.
and !\Irs. John Swer(ezee; Si!vei'
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. }<' I' a n k
Stanczyk, Osceolo: Mr. and Mrs .
Lawrence' Godowski and :\11'. and
Mrs. Steve Dubas, Fullerton; l\!r,
and Mrs. Len Shotkoski anI.! fam·
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kozal and
Joe !\Iatya. Omaha; !vIr. and '\frs.
Syl Kusek, Mr. and !\Irs. John

,Bendyko\\'ski, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Krolikowski, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Krolikowski, 1\11'. and :\Irs. }<'rank
Damratowski, !\II'. and Mrs. Ed
Spotanski, Mr. and :\Irs. Archie
Dzingle, Paul Zulkoski, Mrs. Joe
Zulkoski. Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Czaplewski and sons, Sister :\Iary
Pulcheria, Sister Mary Simon·
ette, Sister Mary Edwardine and
Sister Mary Rebecca Anne, Loup
City; ~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Jurzenski
and Bernard, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Novak alid son and Mr. and Mrs.
Frands Foltz, Greeley; 1\11'. anu
Mrs. John Webster, Wood River;
Mike Mat~a and Eileen anu Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Matya, Cedar Ha·
pids; :\11'. and I\lrs. Vern Vodeh·
nal, Grand Island and Mr. and
I\1rs. Don Lewandowski, Aurora .

.:-' '

"SPINNING" wheels are dan·
gerous in Icy weather! Get
new Phillips mud and snow
tires! We've got all sizes and
will give liberal trades. Stop
in soon!

Adamek's 66

~
..

Service
(ltJ 728·5331

Ord, Nebr.

, ,

Bennie Sintek
North Loup, Nebr'.
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George Hruza
Ericson, ,t'-lebr.

Phone

728·5501

Ord. Neb.
! I

24th & L

Janus Electric

'" Richard Potrzeba
Ord, Nebr.

Ask your MO/EWS Man:

'f~NNE L~,L IN E5'1
Filte~ Niore-~\~, I/~
Sunhgh.!Jntoi~cc~ IN
Pour More ,,'
Grain Our ~~
of y·o~ur~:,=··"·~·"'~

Corn Fields!

ON'TAACTO~

Complete Service
• Tet pump, shaft. seal &

bearing service
• .Complete Electric mot·

or & repair service
• Complete Air Condi·

tioner service _
• Hydraulic Jack repair

.parts and service

..

1

'1

11
I" .
1\· Hews From Mtrn Vn/("." Visitors atValfcyside last w'eck' . Ardath u'rowri both or Gr'and Is·
I,' were Mrs. Jewell Buoy, :\11'5, land wcre guests.
r M'rs. Els,'e Bremer Bryan Petcrson and Mrs. Coolcy, A Singing Party was held at

1, " the State I'ood Inspector, the Stan Johnson home :\londay
C)nlhia Higgins, age 6, gave evening. Members of thc Evan·

Honored OQ 80th
birthday tn'ats at Valle~ side gelical I'ree Church choir and
}<'riday. Joy Hornickcl went home friends were present,
with her at noon and was her :\11'. and Mrs, Geoi'ge Clement

B' thd S' d birthday dinner guest entertained at dinner SaturdayIf ay un ay Among those taking part in the honoring the birthday of Ken

1
. organ piano recital given by the Clement Guests were :\11'. and

The :\1arch 1 birthday of :\Irs. music students of :\Irs, Harlan :\lrs, Ken Clement, Ci11dy and
Elsie Bremer, age 80, was 'ob- Brennick and Mrs, Jeneane Abel Tom, :\Irs, W. L. Blessing and
served at her home Sunday. All at the North Loup :\lethodist the Don Clement family of Kear·
of her children, some grand· Church Sunday afternoon were ney.

, children and great grandchildren Christy, Gretchen and Eileen The birthda)' of Karen Peter·
were present, They were :\11'. and I'oth, Linda Duvall, Patty Peter· son was observed at the Ray
Mrs. (Lois) Herman Micheel son, Debbie and Scott Bredthau· Peterson home Sunday. Dinner
and Jeanine, Mr, and Mrs, (Ava) er and Irene Hornickel. :\lell1' and aftci noon guests besides
Martin Micheel and Ruth, all of bt'rs of their families also at· Karen \\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Art
White, S.D., :\11'. and :\lrs. (fran· tended, Palser, Dale and Dean of Central

. ~. ces) Harold Friedrich of Alta, Mr. and Mrs. Leo :\!ro('zek, City, Paul Bnmood of Loup City,
. 1a., Mr. and :\lrs. 1'rankli,n Brem· Tom and Jajlice were Sunday Mrs. Edna Collins and :\11'. and
cr, Mark and Paul of Stalllehurst, dinner guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. Mrs. Man in Collins and Keith.
Mr. and :\1rs. James Bremer and Don Arnold, The Arnold's baby 2\11'. and' Mrs. Lares IIornickcl
daughters, Mrs. Norman Korte daughter Christine Kay was bap· and family viistecl her brother
and t\\'o children of Columbus tized Sunday. Other, guests of the and family, the Melvin Bock·
and ~lrs. Gary Bader and three Arnolds for this occasion were stadters, at Wood River Sunday

! . children of Palmer, :\1r. and :\Irs. Mrs. Mary Kowalski and Mr. evening.
; aill Bremer, Beverly and Dar· and Mrs. Jim, Palu and family Sunctay dinner guests of Mrs.
f ,fell and George Bremer, who is ,all of Loup City, the Rev. Stanley Sophie Fuss were ~Ir. and Mrs.
! ~t home with his mothcr. Gorak, Ron, Mroczek of Omaha, Ervin Sohrweid, Mr. and Mrs.

Callers during the day were who was spending the weekend \Valter Foth and Mr. and I\lrs.
top' Rey. Stanley Rosenau, Mr. with his folks, and Mr. and :\frs. Frank F'uss and family.
and Mrs. Will 1'oth, Mr. and Flo~'d Arnold and Jeanie. Janice Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. alid Mroczek spent the weekend with visited the Thead Nelsons Sun·

. Mrs. Dean Fuss, 2\lrs. Rose Fuss, her sister and family, the Don day afternoon, Other guests han·

.' Mr, .and ~1rs. Ed IIuffman, 1\11'.. Arnolds. oring the birthday of Thead were
and Mrs. Don Vogeler and Carol, William Holtz of St. Libory was Mr. and ~lrs. Bernie L~ons and
~. and Mrs. Enin Sohrweid, the honor guest of his daughter son, Mr. and, Mrs. Roger Sohr·

I ~hio Hanke, Julius Rachuy, and famil)', the Eldon Langes, weid, Brian and Tonia of Kear·
Edfar Lange, Elwin Johnson, at a dinner Sunday for his 82nd oey and Mr. and Mrs, Kingston
ail Vogeler, Bertha Bremer and birthday. Other guests were Mr. of Arcadia.

"Mrs. Laura F'uss. 1\1,r, and :\Irs. and Mrs. F'red Ohlman of Cen. Mr. and :\lrs. Elmer Bredth·
Jlenry Lange were :\londay morn· tral City, Mr. and Mrs. J 0 h n auer were last Wednesday sup·

, w( visitors of the Bremers and Stohs of }<'rel1lont, Mr. and Mrs. per guests of the Bernard Bred·
guests. Herbert Bredthauer and family thauers in Ord.,

.Among her birthda)' remem· of Arcadia and Mr. and :\Irs, The Alfred Bursons entertain·
brClnces were an arrangement of Henry Lange. The women are all ed at supper last Wednesday

. mums from her grandchildren daughters of Mr. Holtz, Another honoring his cousin, Otis Burson
and great grandchildren and di\ughter, Mrs. James Bremer of Portlanu, Ore. Other guests
many birthday cards, was attending the birthday cele- were !Ill'. and Mrs. George Bur·

\,
The Micheel families arrived bration of Mrs. Elsie Bremer. son, Mr, and MrS. Harold Bur·

Sat.urday and were house guests Afternoon callers were Mr. and son and 1\11'. and Mrs. Roll i e
"of '1\1rs. E lsi e Bren)er and Mrs. Ernest Lange and Mr. and Staab and children.

G.e.or~e.,. l.Mr. and Mrs. H'lrold Mrs. Ed Huffman. Mr, and l\{rs. Russell Hackel,
friedrich and the Franklin E.U.B. Men met at the church Darrell and Mark spent the week·
Brltmer family also arrived Sat· l\1?n~ay ewning. The Rev. Earl end with :\11', and Mrs. Donald
urday and were houseguests of llIggll1sconducted the bible Hackel at Le!llars, Ia.
tbe Bill Bremers. All returned. study and Dale Huebner showed Mr. and Mrs. Walter F'oth, Mr.

;ts> their homes Monday. a film of modern science. Eigh. and Mrs. Henry Lange, Mrs. Sop-
,i • . , teel\ men were present. Harry hie fuss and Ed Lange were Sun·

; Mtending the 4-H Decorama at Foth and Russell Hackel were in day evening coffee guests of the
North Plalle Saturday were :\lrs. charge of refreshment~. Re~. and 1\1I:s. Stanley Rosenau.

'i lJryan Pf;terson, Mrs. Gene Bred· The Rev. Dwight Kemling of lhe Don Llements .of Kearney
iha.uer, .Mrs. Bill Cook, Shirley, Loup City was guest speaker at were Sat~rday o\ernlght guests

.patty and Nancy Peterson, Vicky the E.U,B. Church Sunday eve. of the Georg~ Clements. Mr.
Brcdthauer, Debbie Cook, Nan· ning and Mrs. Don Llement called on

K '1 k d R dR' , '. .. the Ken Clements in Ord and the
~~. H~~lnick:t ogene an on· Among those, attend1l1g dlstnct Wa)'ne Monks and Ron Good.

t~)lln}ament basketball games at dchs in North Loup. Keith Pc!.
't;a''I,Tnhee

d
BI·llr)'ahnoll0pl:teorfsol~sll·S.en\~,el·lrl· G~aknd Island last week were the orson visited Rex. Clelnent Sun·

" , DIC Peters.on~, the Rev. and day afternoon.
"'oth's birthday last Wednesday Mrs.. Ea~I Hlggll1s, Mr. and :\lrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold King and
e\,·bning.' Their guests were .Mr. IIallY Foth and tIle Stan JOhl1... . Alan drove to Columbusfues·
aq" Mrs. Will Foth, :\11'. and Mrs. sons. . day of last week. Mr. and I\1rs.
lrwin K,ingston and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ell I Hysehon and Michael King visited her father, Paul
Lloyd Geweke. returned to the F'rancis R)'schon Eggli at St. Mary's Hospital.
; Mrs. John G~desen, I\lrs. F"red hom.e Tuesday of last \veek af· Saturday they visited him again
Saulter and :\Irs. }<'annie Layher tel' spending some weeks with and found him slightly improved.
of Scotia called on :\Irs. Isaac her. folks, Mr. and Mrs., Howard The king children stayed with
Luoma l'"riday, then aCC0111· Whltehouse at Mantorl, Mich. their aunt, ;\1rs. Marvin Rice.
panied her to the World Day of They plan to stay with the Fran· 1\11'. and Mrs. John Best of
Pra,yer senicesat tl;lC, E.. U. B. cis R)schons while Bill is in Viet·. Weeping \Vater spent the week·
Church. . t ",' nam. 'end with her folks, Mr. and I\h:s.
, 'I\1rs. Wilf~ed Co~k instead of, . After Mrs. Gordon Foth sprain· Archie. Ma~o.n. The Merrill. Ma-
Mr~ .. Rollle Staab Will b~ bost~ss cd her knee the chiluren spent s.,on famtly JOll1ed them for dll1n~r
to Korner ,~uttsr~ E;"tfIlS)OP . part of last week as supper guests Sunday.

-"I CI4b ~1llrch .14.;' ..-:' .. - ,,--,. - - of"their grandparents, Mr. and Mr. and l\Irs. Isaac Luonla
... -,,' .. '. ;.' , ..' I\1rs. Francis R~:schon.' Sunday were Sunday dinner guests of

'J'~' the Gordon F'oths were all dinner Mr. and ~Irs,lIarold Goldfish of
guests of the R)'schons, Cotesfield. Mrs. Fannie La)her

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fo'lh called of ,Scot!~ accompanied them,
on Mrs. M~Ttle Cochran Sundav Callel S at the Isaac Luoma
afternoon. She is now sta)'ing at hOl~le last.week \\:el'e, Mrs. AI-
the LeBow Nursing Home. belt P~tels~n" Mrs. I$dgar Hoe,

Th N' hb h d C 1 ' Mrs. \\i 111 Foth, ~lr. and Mrs.
e elg or ..00 an ~ro~p ,Dan Cook, Mrs. Earl Higgins,

planned a SUI pllse for 1\11 s. Ed :\Irs. Harry Foth and l\1rs. Mer.
I~uffma~l a,t.. her hOI;l~ for he.r ,in' lIornickel and girls. .
b.lrthda) : lJday . eHl1lng. Add:. Mr. and :\Id. Ed\\in Lenz spent
t~on.al ~ue,ts .\\ el e l\lr. and l\II.s. the weekend in Omaha and Lin.
~rnn S?hl'\~eld an.d Mrs. SOP~lC coIn visiting friends and atlend-
}<u~s. \'v I~n:ng pIlzes for high ing the Sports and Vacation
\\ele. JU!IUS. Rachuy and Mrs. Home Show at the Civic Audi.
S?phle Fuss, for I,ow. Lores Hoy' torium in Omaha.
lllckel a~d ,Mrs. Ernn Sohl'\~eld Many Mira Vallians attended
and :\lr;:;..Ed H~ffm~n recel\ ed \hc 25th wedding annivenary
th.c traveltng prIze. fhe guests open house for Mr. and Mrs.
blOu~ht lots of cake for refresh· Glen Warner at Party Paradise
men!>. Sunday afternoon. Some also at·
,Mrs. Ed ~Iuffman and Deb~ie tended the 35th \vedding anniver·

l' oth ,g~ve birthday treats at V111- sary open house for :\11'. and Mrs.
ton Fnday.. . Charlie Dobrovsky.

I\1rs. Stanley Johnson was host- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Bobby
ess at a birthday luncheon for aM Debbie visitf;d Mr. and I\1rs.
Mrs. Ronald Graff last Wednes· Joe 1Iartos at Burwell Sunday.
day' noon. The' womeli of t ne ,. Bill Graul visited Mr. and
Evangelical F'ree Church of Ord - Mrs. Evert Boettger Thursday
and Mrs. Lois Desch and I\1rs. evening.

Elmer Bredthauel' visited
Hichard Heck in Scotia SatLu'day
afternoon.

, Mrs. Elma Koelling was a Sun·
day dinner and afternoon guest
of the l\1ervin IIornickel family.

:\lrs. Rose }<'ralllen was a l'·ri·
day dinner guest of l\lr. and Mrs.
Edgar Roe. In the afternoon she
and Mrs. Roc called on Henrietta
KolL

1\11'. and ·:\lrs. Joe Knapp visited
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp and
Kevin SunUay afternoon, ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement
visited ~Ir. and !\Il·S. George Bell
Sunday evening.
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FUR SALE --- 160 acre (arm aI
mo~t all pastllH'. 1'\eor COlIl'
stoC'k. Lumir Brllh,l, EI) ria, 346,
97v2. 52·3tc

•

Singer Siantomatic
4 Yrs. Old Make An Offer

For Sale

Guitar
& Amp

\

New Zig-Zag Portabl,e j

l,Only .... $49.50 i
.._.~. ,. "/- I

Singer Elect'ric

Straight $14 50
Stitch ..... • .

Grain, Feed, Hay
~ '. - -- - -
FOH S.\LE -- Choice alfalfa hay,

Squar", bale", pla~tie til.'d. ,vii·
harn Vabsrk, North Loup, 496
4682. . ~1-2t~

26

Grass Drills For Rent

2-4 Ro;.v Cutters For R~nt

WE BUY -', WE SELL
WE STORt

See us for all qf your grain ,needs.

See Us For Compl~te On-Th~-Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Apply in person to:

/

" .. ;,

BOILESEN SEeD co. ,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·3283'

SPECIAL
Carriage Bolts

32c p<?u'"d

Buy your us~d cOfllbines now and save.
useD

1":":"45 John Deere .1-35 Olivet
1-300 Massey Ferguson' 1-82 Massey Harris
1-10' International
1-55 Jolm Deere 1-92 Massey Manis
1-93 International 1-;410 Massey Ferguson

--:-r----;-------_ --.yoo---~-,,--.----.--~---_

USED MACHINERY
4x14 Ma~sey c Ferg\1sot\' 3

pt. I .

1-10 12 ft. Disc /
1-41 ft. Auger 'j •

1~8-row John Peere plant~'
er

I-qliver side rake
1-31 Massey Ferguson

Mower < .'

1-10' Massey Baler
1-12' Massey Baler
4020 J.D. Power Shift

1950 Dsl. Demo.
1-88 Dsl.
1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Os!.
1-1800 Oliver Gas.
65 Massey erguson 0;01.
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod- .

e1 D
11 ft. Spring tooth harrow
8 f Yd. Soil Mover
1-5# JD Mower'

Real Estate Sales

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

FOit SALE: Modern Homes und
Farms 1'\ew listing of good
two story home, 3 bedroom
home: choice location 41i! blKs.
north of square, 3'2 blocks
from Catholic Church, 1Ii! blks.
from High School. Several
chcaper homes. Could use
som~ Jjotings 011 good 2 and' 3
belh'oom homes, Improved 10
acre tract of land. One half
mile from OrJ. C. D. Cummins,
Broker. 7·tfc

fOI{ HE;\T: 3 b\;droom house in
Onl. Newly remodeled. 1 block.
north of postoffice. Guy Lutz,
Arcadia, 789-3216. 52·ltp

FOH SALE: Two story hOllse,
cabin anti s'C\'eral lots, estate
of Katie l'tacnik. Cont act Lu·
mil' Ptacnik, Adm. 728·5760.

\ 52·2tl.'

1968 Hydro-static 600

J,

You May 9ualify for

the Position of

FOH HEY!' ~ :\loclern countr)
home. E. H, Barta, Orc!. 52·2tp )'UR S'ALE:--Ch~;~k~_;·seed_;;;ts:

FOn HENT: Small model'll hou,'e' State tested. $1.00 per bu~hel.
one beclruom, 7283070, eve· Dallas Peterson, 346·5215, Da\,·
nings. 51-3tc I id Peler~oll, 346·5106. 52·4tc

POLICE PATROLMAN
If you are between the agcs of 21 and ,35 and are

inlere~ted in a public'scnke CMl.:er, a secure job \\ith good

starting p.ty of $-W5.00-/Mo. and a gOOtnU{ulC as tl polke

officer, the City of Kearney, 'Nebraska, has an excclknt op

portunity for you. Fringe' bcn~fils .lndudc ltnifornis and

equipmcnt, rdircll1cnt· bcncfit~, social security, hospital and

medical insurance, life insurance, alllHlClI vacation, ~kk leave.

" I; .

Secretq~y. C.ivil Service, Commission.

City. Hall, I lBE.a.sf 22~d "Sf:.
" ,

Kearney. Nebr.

SAL!'; - !vlodern three' bedroom
ol1e story home, 1 block ea~t of
High School. NEED - !<'arms,
Hanehes and Homes to sell.
Andersen Heal Estate Agency.

52-1(c

I

Aparlmenfs for Rent 22

1"1)1{ HE1\:T - Grollll\l Hoor
apartmenl. ~lud!:rll, Unflll'l\'
i,ht:d, Phun!: 1285559. 51-tfc

FOJ{ !tENT - Cnfurnished apart·
I!lent, close in. 7283786. 52· He

Homes for Rent 23

Ph. 128-5«6

licensed - Bonde<!
. lnsu red

Call or Write'

Ray Brock

G
~'

ENTRAl ElECTRICAL
SERVICY

Box 103

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

Quality EleCtrical
\Yiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential
Commercial

Wiring For Light & Power
I

Oro, Nebr.

!<'OH SAl.E: Gas stati')n en 2 Hi·
ways, also a. 2 bedroolll hOllle
and cafe. This is a good busi·
n.:ss place priced to sell, old
age is reason for ~elling. Wrile
01' phune 3463453, l\like Shon·
ka, 13u l\lel1I NebI'. . 52·21p

H1\\Ieigh Business a\ailable in
On]. Experience unnecessary.
Abole 3ver,1¥e ea1'llings. See or
write Daniel Ehre~111an, 2020
~. S\rwt, Ord, Keb. 63862 01'
wril~ H.:mkigh Dept. f'BC·380,
240, I'rfeport, III. 61032. 52·Itp

SELL KNAPP
AEHOTHJ::D SHOES

FULL TIME OR PART TIME
Excellent weekly earnings sellin:(
famous nationally advertised
Knapp Air·Cushioned S hoe s,
COlllplct", line for men and \\,0111·
eri, Daily 'COIll111i.s~ions pI u s
monthyl bOlltl,s. Paid insurance
benefits, lIere is your opportun·
ity for filwncidJ independence in
a profitable Llt~incss of your
0\\ n, or t,) earn ex{rd cash. Sell
ing equiplIl('nt furnished free. In·
teH'sled'? \Vrite to R. O. White,
KnalJ)l Sho('s, Brockton, Mas,,,
"huset ts 02402, , 522tc

-. -, --- ~T--" ~ ••

Homes for Rent 23

YO-Ii iiiNT~Ti;;'e~- bedr~Q;r;;;~d.
r'l n h')l!1e near High School.
Immediate POSsE:s~ton. Hobert
E. Null . 51·tfc

-------------,

Business Oppor/unities 20

C~er~ of IU\\leigh Pruducts in
all! and BUI'II ell need senicc.
;'\0 l'XpCI knt:>.' t'r S'~pilal nt·ccs·
~'\I~. Sc,' or \Irite Hilwlcigh
Dcpt. ~BB 380 8'1(j Frt·t'port,
Ill. 610~j2. 43eow2tp

CAHJ::I':H OP}'OJrru;-..;ny: 1<'01'
the right nl:tn a good job II ith
an t'xcellellt (vturt'. The Singer
Co. ne.:ds per'sonaLle and am·
bilious young man for l1lan~ge·

mcnt training. Planned tram·
illg, salafJ' commission, bonus,
\\ itll transportation and ex·
penses suppliell. Group bcnefits
alld paid \aeation. For confi·
dential inler \iew write - ~lan·
agel'. Thc Singer Co., Box 934,
Grand Island, :-:cbr. 68801.

. 52-3tc

IHC 46.5 4 Row lister with
fertilizer & Gandy

Farm Hand Stock mover
Like new

Hay Cage - Farmhand
IHe 465-6 row lister with

Feitilizer attach.
I-IS' Disk
1--4-section Harrow with

hitch .
10 ft. Harrow Mulcher for

Disk
r.D. Rotary Hoe. 4-row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, db!. bar. 14'
3..:....I.H.~. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver MowE1r, 7' bar

.2-311 PloWjsr 14" & 16"
bottoms

3-Furm Hund Wheel
Rakes

2--I.l{C. Side Deliv'ery
Rakes. #14 & #16

------========..-----'---------------

300 Gas
806 Diesel
1-560 Diesel
1.0. H Tractor .

tory btms., fertilizer oUch.
Gehl CI.IHer with row crop.

pick up & sickle hd.
20C Gutter, row crop hd.

, # 16 Field cutter with row
. crop cutter Bar, Pickup.

463 4-row Cult., rear mnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Pickup aHch. for # 16 Cut·

ter /
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Bale Loader
2-2-row Rotary Stalk.

Shreaders
Keawtmee Drag Feed with

hyd. mtr.
20c Yi"ld Cutter
J. D. 4 Row Planter
1963 Scoltt
220 Letz Grinder
S6tH Feed Wagon

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED Hantl~ll)an and
~anl work. Half da)s, starting
abollt :\Iav 15th for 1\\0 mon(h~

Wrilf' Uox B, Onl Quiz. 51·2tc
- - - - ---

Work Wanted 13
-.~ ._- - ~_._-_.~- - ------ --

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling. lo('al and long distance,
Your ,busincss 'apPJ't'ciated.
Ralph S!e\eliS, 728·5706, 22·tfc

. ---- - ~---- ~ ~----- ----

DlTCIlI:\C . pun . lI~ULlf'G .
·13;l~elll('nt Exca\ ation - Drag·
line' \Vl'rk . Lay and Hepair
SeWEl s All KInds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5417. 50 tfc- -_._-~-~--~---

WOHK \VA~Tr:D: Car pen t e r
work Cabinet building, He
modl'ling. Hichanl Kn;l\lp, 728
5888. 43 tfe-- -- - --- - ---- -- - ---- --~- ---- - -

WOHK WANTED: Cl.'SS pool ,Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump-
ing. Phone 7283937, 18·tfc -

APPLIAf'CE HEPAIH: You name
it, we fix it. l'~rnie's J.'ix·l\ Shop,
1605 Q. Phone 728-5414. Erne~t
Ahlschwede. lOtfc

->"-- - -- .-- ~- ---

Call Sack lumber Company for
Repair Work. 45 tic

DISC sh~rpel;i'l~g,--;~ith-portabl'.'
amy L!isc r0I1cr·. On your farm.
Eldun J. :\Iaresh. 7283343.

52-2tc_ ... -- ~ - -

WANTED ...J. Hab) sitting in my
home, call 7283035. ' •

-y--~-- • --- -- ----
Musical Instruments 14

FOIl SALE: U::l.'d Bald\\i'1 pianl)
l'~xcell('nt condiUon, will san!·
fice $.150.00 Y~nda's Ml1Sk"
Or.d, N.:br. 728-3250 .51·2tc-- .-- - -_. ~- ~ ._-_.-

rOH SALE: Wurlitzer Deluxe Or·
gall. Used \'Cry little. $745.00.
YanL!a's :'IIusic, OrL!, Nebr.. 728-

-.l~5.Q_. ,, ,, __~ __51.:.2te
!<-OH SALE: Upright piano; 17

ineh TV set, table modcl; dinet:
t~ sct, four ehairs. :\hke pHer,
See at 1904 K Street. Phone
'i28·55ti3. 52·2tp

;Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
. Ord. Nebr.

._--------_._-_.-_.__._~----------_ .

j~ USED C®
FARM MACHINERY

•NEW EQUIPMENT
Brady St~lk Cutters

Soil Movers Scrapers
W & W Chytes.

V/aldon Dozer Blades
Speed King AU9crs'--. ----

A lot full of late model used cars•
For the best deal in town. stop .in.

OIJ~lVt.le ~. Sal.·J & SUI,I.,

S&M Farm Equipmenl, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

-. ",
Wanted to'Buy 18

---.- --

WA~TED TO BUY: 3 p')int Ford
tandem disk, 496·3487. North

_ Lo_u_p~. _. __ __~ 52~t p'

FEE!lEtl PIGS WA~TED
Want to buy feedcr pigs. Call
or \Hite and state price, weight
~.nL! nUlIlol'r of hrild. Uernanl
Gilroy, Spaldillg, NebI', 686(j5.
Phone No. 497·229tJ. I 52·2\1.'- _. .. - -- -- ---

Money to. Loan 21
~--~ ---- ---~-----------
Private and <;omp'any 1ll0nC'y on

real estate, \Voza)) Agenq.
44tfc

MEAT SCRAPS
{'

HIGH QUALITY

Guaranteed 50~/O Protein In 50 lb. paper bags',
$5.25 per hunpre,d pounds ~his ~eek at plant•

9

- - -!

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Nut a Word"

- _. -'"\'.

FOIt S.\LE - Cru,sLr~tl fecder
pi~:). Call 7283735 after 4.
ltic!unl DU\dll. 52-2tp

FOH S.\LE - Re~btert"-l Angu:5
Bulls. Eileenlllc:re 2nd Heclo·
lier blood lilles. Ddrrl'll Noll,
On!, ;'\ebra,k.1" plrolle 7285154.

50·4tc

FOB SALE: PlIrdJlell Yorkshire
Boar, Weight 400, :\Ial till }<'u~s,

n83879. 51·2pt
1

!<'OH SALE: Yarn:.iw nates by
S!1lid!C'y Lilh\~ay and Carwell
natts, II eigh Q·scale·s and catch
('hlltes. Saks or leasE'. SpecLlI
this \H.ek. 15 used farrow crat·
es. SC:t' )'our l"ebra~ka dealer.
D. E. BL1S,:ell, North Loup. -

51·2tc
._- _. - - - ---- -

fOR SALE - Pur"br.:d Bulls.
Ed ,\ill Hackel, c/o Charlcs
II3ckc-l, 496-19';8. 51-2tc

FOH SAL!,; ~ H.:C\\y boned R,'g.
An);us yeJrlillg and 2 yr. oJ:]
bulls at reil50l1J1)le prict:s,
H1ae-k Diamond R:ll1th, 4 miles
e,lst of St. LibulY. Gene Glaust'.

. 52-3tp
/

WANTED: I\lsture for 20 he:1(1
of Co\\'s and 20 yearlings. To
Icnt alf:llfa on shares. Baled.
or stackeL!. l\lartin SOllnenfe!d.
728·3320. 52-2tp

---- -~-- --- -- --- - - --,~---..-

WAN'lED - Part·tillle heJp .. Car·
SOli Hogers. 7285236. 51·2t(f

HI~LP WANtED _. Nt:Nlcd now
~ VoluntcC'l's to eoll.:et fund.s
ill ) our area of Valley County
for the Vallt'Y County Ameri·
Cdn Hed Cro;;s, If ~ou can hrIp
please call: Hie-har d Crane, 728
50:)7 or G!:ld) s \VccklDeh, 728·
332~~. 52-2tc

Fait IU:;;\, r: 4 ruw C<"lll,{alk cut·
tEr. l\12nin Hke, Phone 7213·
510l. 52'3t P

WAN'! ED: Pasturt' for t\l<,nty-
five eows. US·56!? 50·4t

----- - -~-_._----_.- ..._-
Hdp Wcllted I 12
LJ\Dlf~S-- =--l;i\irl~--rFI~ir:~·T ·T~ke

catalog onlers. C~r antI phone
nCCbS:.I·y. A\erage $2.40 per
;101,11'. For inten lew call or
\\1'ite AI nold De,IHllel, Amher
st. 1'\cLr. . I 50..1tc

Livestock and Supplies 10
._- -- . .

fun SALE -' pun·hred lIamp
boar,. L'Jlllir 13ruha. 3169792.

47 Gtp
--- .. - ---

1-0B S.\L1~: 13i~ rll~g('d lINdor (1
bulls. Goed doing, f"st g;,inilHl,
\\it11 p!cnf) of bon.:. It Clare
l'1t III ( Et, '. 48tfc

8 Farm M~,hil1ely

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dick Coodsell, Owner)
Cat Doze,s & Scrapers

"IV//oe Qliulity is a /Jubit

Miscellll1';cvs

PRODUCTIO.~~ CREDIT
J\SSOCIATION

Contact:
Dick - 728-5464 . Bob - 728-3921 Doq - 728-5247

Ord. Nebr.

Bernnd Sta3b, Fidd M"nager, Ord
Pho.le 728-373l

SOil COf\JSERVAliON

TALK TO YOUH LOcAL peA MANAGEH

Dependable "Cut" ~uiff E_quipmenf.
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

l21:'l~JO,flfA~"ct-',.u $ (f.U COI\'iC rvut lou
," ~i&':.!l91iL':tS ~J ntr u c: • ~ r s A s os 0 c:I Q t 1

1
0 It

FOit SALE: 12 gau:.;;e \Vill('he~tcr,

moL!eI 12 ·30 in barn::-t CharIt,s
Bc.:lJt" Scot la, P!w;,e 2-15·H13.

51-:?IC

\\'Ai"ITEI>: H..:li.( 1)I'2 P;ll(Y to as·
sume 8 pm(s of $13.00 on Zig·
Zag sc\\in~ Illaddl1c'. 2·1 decor·
ative s tit c he s, Dlimbtilcl1,
monogl:'tlll and butbnholcr:
NecclliEln3, Ord, "'eur. 51-:21~

BY<\L\IL OFi' EH
DAILY U?'lOI,:..J JOVHN,\L

4 WE;~K$ $1
You'll get ;;ljl,ia Porter. l31ond·

ie, OrrlJ3n Annic, 13e lie\'c It Or
Xo;, Gri!l and Bear It, Let's Ex·
plore Yuur ~liEd, Steve CanY0n,
E!l1!l1Y Lou, I):1\ id La\\l'~ nce, Wil·
liam R. 1'1') e, ASy.>ciathl Press,
tTnitcd I'ress Inter n,·,Uona1. Wir~

Photos, Weather Reports, :'olar·
kels, RaL!lo PrograJl1s, Dr. Alvar·
ez, Nancy. Sporls, Walter Lipp
man, NOllnan Vinccnt Peale, Rus·
coe Dnlmll1,jl~d, Fi,clH,:tt i, l\1l1 tt
and Jeff, Abuie anL! SIlIt 5, :\1al k
Tl'ilil, Cross\\unl Puzzle's, There
Oughta Be A L3W, Ann Lander,:,
RaJph l\!cGiIl, \Villiam S. \"hitl'.
er, Dolly, James Kilpatrick,
!<-reddy, Oliphant, I'OtO!,1;C !<"cov·
Points' for Pare)lts, Life's Like
That, Art Uudl\\'ald, The Udt.:r
Half. "1 he C:iants, Eb and Flo,

, Max LClner.
TIlE LI~COlN JOl'HNt\L

"Prints Today's ,News Tud3Y" in
new blJ.ger e,<sy to read t~ pc.

Pan,de M~gal.ine Supplement
and FGcus, H10 weekly '1 V pro·
gram pn'\i",',v sccti,.>n at'<, p(!rt of
the Sumby bstl>.'.
BYlIlJil off"r in Nebraska and
Ncrtht'ln KawJs - Out, ide of
L:rnc.jstfl COllnly ~ 4 \\('.:k.s
$],00 D3ily. 1 month DJily ami
SunL!ay $2.00; i,l Year $1:2.00
Daily; Sllll'])y $10.4.0.

Order dil'((( or through our of·
fic~. 52-It p

l>'OH SALE: 190"{ Copp.:rtone up
. right cOlllbin:l!ion fn2<'Lfr and

refrigcl'iltor. Price $10000. 728·
oG50. 52·2tc

~, rn !~hchi_n 21 ~ ';

':~~:~~~;~;ii,:,;.;~;,~~~.~:;:
.\'f.,:~,~w~:I,1't.U[__'h .'

. "., .. ' .,.\ j~-~~'L

. Dr)ing Bins & Grain ilaudling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
urd, Ncor. 728-5154

. ---~--~ -~ -- - ---' -
FOR SALE:· 1949 Gas· Olivt:r 88

Standanl po \1 1.'1' ,tecI ing. 1 1961
l' 10 Fallahand 10aL!l'l·. Will
sell sePrril{el~' or as' a unit.
Charlie Hoth, Callol\ay, Kebr.
836:4493. 51-Hc

8

---_._-_.
\

GREENY/AY
IMPLE~1ENI

Winter Discounts'
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated - Tow Lines

Sprinklers oJ
-,.--- . '---.--

Hinson'
Weather Brakes
W/sides & Windshield

, $41.95 up

John Deere Sales

•

WANTED: Farmers \\hu are in
terested in Vigortone Pre
mixes. Contact Thad Krasson
Ord, Nebr. 723-3805. 51-4tc•.-. -- -- --_. --~. -----_._-- - ---

---------- --_.-

l"OR SALf:: TaqJs and plastic
CO\icrs. All sizes. For farm or
t.nt'ck. Misko's 48 tIc

FOR SALE: New Zig Zag Singer
with eacer complete $88.00.
Necchi,Elnil, Ord, "'eLl'. 51·2tc

ORD. NEBR.

:' Knipco Heaters .
1000-&--lS00--Watt

En9. Heat~rs-

$11.95 & $12.59

!.- - - - -- -_.-. - -.--~

FOR SALE: Pressure pump, -.
John Dl.'CH' 4 section Harrow,
used little, C. E. Gilroy, 728
5098. 51'2tp

rOH . HEN f: Rug Shall1pooer.
Garnblcs. 48·Hc

FOH SALg: lIay, 4 compartment
600 gal tank. Nearly "'ew 16 ft.
gate. Jel'J'Y Hajewich, 728·5173.

52-21p

FOR SALE: 1959 8x42 American
trailer hou~e parked at Arcad·
~a. Phone :-:0, 7893611. 52-Ite

0------ ...__- ~_ ... -" _

U$ed Mach,,,ery
1958 IHC 450D Tractor
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor .
4 row movn1eq lister
4010 Diesel ~ W.F. 3 pt.

.JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diesel
JD 4 Row cult.
Kelly Ryan feepwdgon •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon'
Farmhand Feed Wagon'
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13V2' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tan~em disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manur~ Spread'r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar •
JD model H Spread"
Bearcat Burr mill
Leh 40X Mill
#S mower
Posthole Digger s
SOx Letz Grind.r
MM Model E SheilII'
JD 2 row stalk cutler
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter
IHC Wheel Weights

Authorized. Dealer
Minn~apolis-Moline

Power Units

Your TV

l"OR . SALE: Dressed fr~ er rab
bits. Honald Koler, 728·3003.

5O-3tp
-- - -~ . ~ .

fiNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U~ed Machines. NEC
CHI·ELNA. Ord. 23-t!c

I

?/IlIlJa J ~nlJic
Oro \ Phone 728·3250

, 21·lfc

9r

RQdio Sick?, .
In TV or Radio Hcpairs, expel"
iencl.'d sen ice costs ~ Oll less. Sce
or call us {or Nompt. guaran·
tCl.'d sen ice on all makes.' ,

'Guaronteed Parts
'Low Cost Repairs
• Antenna Installation

~
SALES & SERVo

· ICE: COLOR B&W
IV'S· Stereos. Re

cord~. Radios. RC/\ Victor &
Whirlpool--Ord Neon & T.V.
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·

. njngs) Ut/c

iN OHD eHry Ti1ur~dav at Dr,
Ose-l1to\\ski's oifke from 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Josc\lh ~, Kriski, Man·
ager, .federol Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across flom Veterans Hospit·
III on lliway 281), 25-tfc
----~_._._------

!"OR SAU:: Small size Hat Tel"
rior pups. Orville K. Hamer,

, Scotia, 1'\ebr. 2!5·47li8 51·2tc

t:AIJ~~ A,~i.r:n~ls
REMOVfD FREE

- ,

. .' .
:PromPf S.nit.ry Strvlct

• I, .
S9licitors of Pae~ing House

I B1·Produet$ -:-- Hide., .

I and Tallow., , [ .. .
.'TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bul~ .nd 5~lb. P.per B'lI'

. PiAL ORD COLLECT
128·5316

';V AL LEY
Re"dering CO.

ORO, NEBRASKA ~

';', _V,wr Soil Conservation
-:·,i ... Contractor

• J.

'·(ASS
~onstru~tlon CO•• Inc.'

" ~

•

(,,'opies Made While You Wait 
Income tax for m s, leiters,
Chl.'cks, certificates, legal docu·
ip~nt:>, an)thing wdtten 01'
pf.llltett Arlllstrong Insurance
(H.fil:es. .' 52·Hc_.._._.:"......._" -- ~. ," -:.

&E;i' YOUR HEPAIRS done now
.. ,t Sack' Lumber Co. 5-tfc-......--.--_.__ . ----
t.r. lind Trucks ' 4
~~--.--------

~Q4 ~ALE: S€at bells and seal
t9YefS. We iQstall. Misko·s.

; I , . 20:tfc

;-08 SALE: 'A few good' used
~fke-s, AJso complete 1967 Sch

. winn '.line. Misko's 4~t{c
-..._-~------ ~-.~_.._---
STQCK RACKS t (piAup); your

pwde1 011 hand. Lightweight
" ht>)iV)' duty steel. Farm gates,

·.sturdy steel comtrllction. Con
t,ad Elton Walker or D. Walk
~r~ : ' t· 3· lIe

-~._~- ---_..~~-~------~.~-----.-

}<'O~l{ SALE: 19ti3. Inte1'llati?nal
Scout, 4 wheel drive, new tll'eS
,:\faniu Rice, Phone 7285104. .

52·31p

Ir\i;;rl;~~u;------------.
1"OR-"iALE=-Sev~~~I-~~;d b-~ek

& white. TV's, $25.00. Used
. stereo. TV eombination. Yan.
d~)Mu~ie, Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728
;3~oO. j)2-2.tc

~---·r··.-··

Fj:.1R SALE ~ One good' General
Eledric refrigerator. One 30.
inch electric' range, one 'real
~ood automatic washer. D. E.
Troyer. Ord. Phone 728·5358.

" 't

PleTt'HE I-RAMING: All siz~s.
11fty st>:les to ch90se frOlll.
l"nUy ulltered Cor 0\:1 s. Perfect
(or Home p.aintings. We quote.
B.lown Furniture. 43,tfc

". Well ~ ht~f: tomor'lIw
10 ~.ck "hal \\ e build lod.,1

~tHtlPelton· Jtrald Chaffin
. Ord BU]l\'eU
~8-3,;!ot . 34G-667S

e
"~ .' SONIC TV SERVICE

Best {or Sales & Serv
. ice on TV. Hadio. Stet·

e<l. Antenna & 2';Way
~, rlldlo. n~5911 3-t!c
~ -~.- -.~.~------------T'._~---------. -'---

WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
. OP a qew automatic key maker.
Get those extra' ke)'s made
now. It just takes a minute of
\'our lim(o. GAMiLE STORE.

'. OO-tfc
-----_._~--.. --...... -.-- --- - -_._~------

DR. C•..H. STOHS
Chiropractor

G~~d l~IMd. Nebruka

f'Jlpne »Z.-wo 118 W. ,th
.' .

Lost and Found 2
I-:--~:~---:-- -- _. -; - - ----;- .-~- - ~ - ,
81J1lneu Services . 3
--""'-,.-~----:'--r_.' _

RA.DIO-TV REPAlR-l"ast serv-
,Ice.. lkran Hardware. i7-tfc

(Page ~) - QUIZ; Ord, ~cbj'., '} 11l1l Stby, ~fardl 7, 1968

b.LA~ONi Meding every Thurs·
day Dlght except the fint
Thursday of each montu. Write
80x ~03. Ord. 36-tic

CLASSIFIED RArES
rlvq cen($ poet word pt:r ill.ellioll with
lQ!J+i.mum charge of ~l.OO di,piay lines
a:laJjl,~ at olullipJes of regular ty"e.
s.,u<l ranlltance with older.
Wa~taa order~ may be placed with
Qui; Correspond"nls, Mrs. Jan L~1\e
III ;'lorth Loup, E'(dyn Marco, ArcJdia.
Mu. Norma Fink at Eric:;on. or
Itvelyn Dond1t:ski at Colesfidd.

Classified Phone '/28- 3261
Ptr·iOnal. ~------"-:-,-,

--,....-~------~---~ ~--

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting' every Thunday night.
Call 728·:1261 01' 7U!·;,182 allY'
t,ime. 10 Hurwell. 346·6565. IlU--- ....-~---_.- ..•_-~-~~--- ~ -_..~ -----

'PEQPLE all o~er the wodd ha\e
} their pJ.i.nting done at Quiz

I Graphic Arts. Ord. Why in the
world dou·t you? 24-tfc

,
'I:

: ~

i ;,

I"



Congratulations, Ord Chants-On Your Showing At Nebraska State Class BBasketball Tournament

Ken Trubey Jim Luke~h Ron Bredthaver Lyle Ch~istensen Bill Klanecky ~ary Sedlacek Fred Williilrns

,
\,

* *'.* *

Central Catholic using speed and
ellcellent outside shooting frolll
Gary Sedlacek and Bill Klanecky.
With Lyle Chrhtensen lI,mited to
nine points, Klanecky came
through with 20 and Sedlacek,
added 14 as he hit six t;mes
from the field and two from the
gift lilH~.

Klauec ky, pIa> ing good all·
around ball, hit ~ix field goals
from outside and banged in six
for six at Ih" charily line. Al·
though Christen.'t'll wa~ held to
le~s th.ln 10 points, he was uoi'1g
a great )ob 01) Glce's Horky

,·r,'vrutk, a 6-5 I:l'llt~r, as the lIe:
boy frol1l Gran,! Isbul! \\'.lS limit·
nl to only t\\'o field g,-,,' Is ,d;U
a piliI' of gift shots.

Othl'l" Ora scoring cam' fr,,:,
HOll !3n'dtkluer \lith 13 ,l,ud Jil. \
Lukesh With six poids, B"t
BredthaUl't and Lukesh plJ) E
hCi1ds up ddens.:', nguri.l~ j'
several steals durtng the oa',
game.

The Chants led 13-10 "flu ~(\
q'ua rter; 26·19 at h.Iff!", ~ w
40·34 at the end of t', I c€'. Tb
Chants blew th~ ';1m);; ,,:d~ 0;'"

in t~e fourth pert"d as 1:,.)1' t311"
ed eight in a row wh:le ho("!i"c
tile Cruseders scorele~s. '

In t1l0 semifinal e')l te 51 19;,j'j
SchUj IeI' the Chants h'pt {lar
during the fir,t quart,r IVI1i,;
enlkd in an 11·11 tie but !:lJg,. ,
28·21 at halftime. In th·~ thi.-,
period Schuylcr outg,ll1n,,-'d Ot\
22-15 am! tilen rdll ;lIP)' ill L
fourth p'eriod by a 51'Ore d 11;V
Jura w~s limited to onl) thl.,
points in the first qU.ll't~l', hI
fired in 12 in flll' s,~c0:,cl, ad',le,
10 in the third and endt'd tb· ev
ning \\ith SO. WIl!l ClllistC'l,s
bearing three fOLl'S in tile thi:
period he was forc, d bib;. ti~,

(Continucd on page 4) ,

PRETTY CHRIS IS QUEEN - Chris Bishop, daul:jilter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robed Bishop of Ord, waS crow",,'" Neqraska State BaSketball
Tournament Queen Friday evening at Lincoln. The event is sponsored
annually by the special events committee ot the Student Union. On
Thursday Chris "(as selec,ed as one of six finalists flom a group of
24 girls from Cla~s 8, C and D schools that had tearns in the tourna
ment. Nancy Heckert of Elgin was first runnerup llnd Georgette
Gomon of Auburn was second runnerup. Chris received a' beautiful
bouquet of roses, a trophy and another trophy which remains. with
the school until a new queen is crowned at ned year's basketball
tOUrl1arnent. The girls were Judged on a basis of poise, perso'n3lity
and enthusiasrn. Cla~s A schools were 'not included since theIr
original tourne'( site was Omaha. Chtis, a lunior, is shown above dur
ing the tournament as she performs as a meinber of the Ord cheer-
leaJel5. .. , ...... " .. ' _ ,.. _ .. . _

By Max Good
Quiz Editor

The Ord Ch,wticICl'rs b;lsket·
b.lll kam today" is at least the
fourth b"st Class U ba~kctball
team in the state of Nebraska by
virtul' of gaining thl' semi,final
round of the state basketball
tOllfnclllll'llt ~.t Lincoln last week,

The Chants came O'Jt success·
fully against upset-minded Grand
Island Central Catholic ~idelinin9

the Crusaders 60-49 Thursday af,
telnool', but on Friday night th~

gallant Chants ran inlo a buzz·
SWI frcn~ SdWl/'.rf 3r~ f~1l I.,
the Jolly Greel'l Granls oy a scor.:
of 69.44.

The \Varrlors (rum Schuy IeI'
then \\Ult on to "hip Se ,lard in
the same [ashloll they halHI;, l!
Sidnl'y ThLlr~d.1Y CI cning and
Ord on l'riday. Seward de
feated Auburn ThursdJY e\ening
and thcn edged ~Iadison b>' four
points to gain the finals agaimt
Schu)Ier Ilhcre they fell by 21
points.

Although Schuyler's Chuck
Jura was heralded as the tourna
ment hero, in the final analysis
it was the entire Schuyler tean'
that added i1'sult to Injury to
Sidney, Ord and Sewald. For
the Warriors, with Jura definite
ly the key, got great offensive
support fr'~m the other fOl.!r play
ers, plus one of the most hu~tlil,g

defenses this writer has seel\ in
man)' a year.

'1 hI;' l'han1 s, undo' Coach Ken
TJ llbt'y, ended th,! season with
an 18·5 record and in their third
state tournament <liJpearance un
der Coach Trll1)t'y made their
bl'st sho\\ ing as in l\\ 0 pre\ iOliS
state meets the Chants were side'
lined in thl' opening round,

'In advancing to the semifinals
, the Chants whipped Grand Island

In 2 Seetians

Bruce Pea1'Oon, Son of !\ll". and
!\Irs. Hlldlng Pearson of Oro, has
recehed his internship appoint·
ment as a senior at the Univer·
sity of Nebraska School of ~tecli·
ciue. '

llruce will sen e his internship
period at Presbyterian 1I0"pital
in Denver, Colo.

Another area seniol", !\tax Bren
neman ot Bun\ ell, has been ap
pointed to the St. l"rancis Hos
pital in Honolulu. He is the son
of !\Irs. Pat Brenneman, Burwell.

The internships are assigned
by the National Intel nship Match·
ing Program. Ine,. the official co
operative pl<lIl for internship ap
pointments of the Amcrican Med·
ical Association, the American
Prote",tant Hospital Assodation,
thl;' Association of A)llerican
~Iedical Col!t'gps, the Catholic
Hospital Assuciation and the Stu·
dent American Medical Assoda·
tion. '

The group was organitel! in
1953 to insure an orl!erly process
of intern placement, since lhe
supply of interns falls far short
of the demand,

Se;e~t~·,tllo of Nebraoka's sen
iors reCCI\ eel cppointments to the
fint hospital of their choice, ac·
cOllling to Dr. Cecil L. Wittsoil,
de,lll of the Colkge.

Bruce Pearson To
Intern At Denver
Presbyterian

Second C1as~ Po,ta~e Puid at Ord, I"tbrll51La

Vol. 87, No.1

II' 'fttJ Jayeefles Conduct
'lI~M E T 'F M"~o«\'f;"~;~ ye. es s or any'I Students At Schools

.. "j In Ihe last tll'O I\eeks the Ord
"':;,kljW1 Ja)cetles hale screened fill', six,

~ and sClcn ~'ear olds in the Ord
.. "'iff.; Gra,I,· Sdlvul, fell ,d i-lllOU]" in
"'.~ the imm"diate area, thc Com·

stock Grade Schoul, and St,
~lar) 's Paroeh;al School.

The maximum line reacJable fur
the children differs Ilith age, For
six and se\cn )car aIds the child
should be able 10 read the t\len-....
ty twenty line; for five year aIds
the t\lenty,thirl) line should be
lead,

The figure 20' 20 01' 20, 30 is
explained this I\ay, At blenly
feet from the charf, the chi lcl
'hould see the line tllenty or
thilty. 1 hese linl's arc set up ac·
cording tu the light ra)s and the
dl:I'elo!ill1C'nl of the child's e)e.

"if you recl'ile a rcfel'l"il slip
from us, \\ cask yuu to ha\ e youI'
child's eyes ree-hl'ckecl," 1\115,
Dale :'IIeli;! saicl,

"Medical ductors are aLh' to
give eye tests so you may take
your child to your family doc·
tor 01' y'OlU' optolndrist and Onl
li~t," sho alltlrd.

The childlen \\'ere referred {or
one of the follol\ lng rea'ons:

The child's inabilily to see the
line designated for his age group,
flinching, blinking, squinting or
not coopera1ing "ith the screen,
er.

The Jaycelles \Iould like to
thank ~Irs. Je\lel Buoy, Gerald
Decker, and all the fir~t grade
and' kindergarten teachers for
their cooperation during the
screening, Also all the rural par·
ents Ilho brought their children
in to the screening,

Lary Sperling began employ·
mt;Jlt at the First National Bank
in Ord 'on ~Iarch 1. l~e \Iill \\'ork
at 'the teller's windows and in
th;' bookkeeping department.
, Larry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gl.:orge Svcrling ot Ont

Larry Sperlinq Joins
First National Bank

in court.

At 8 o'clock Saturday evening
a car driven by Hon Hurlburt,
17, of Arcadia ran into a calf
nine·tenths of a mile \\'est of Ar·
cadia, aeconting to State Patrol·
man Gerald Schmitt.

,The ealf, OI'l ned by Jake Green
way was killed, and there \Iero
no injuries to Hurlburt, 'llis car,
a 195fl model, was dalllagell in
an e~tilllatcd ~lIlol\nt Of $250.

$6.00 UI Scbraska. $7,uO Use"hel'eSlibscription Ra(es -

TESTING EYES - Mrs. Ken Petska !')olds card over young'sters eye
during eye tests at St. Mary's Catholic sch091 Tuesdal afternoon.
The tests are conducted by the Ord Jaycettes as one 0 the groups
profects, In lower photo Mrs. Dale Melia coverS palt of eye test card
as the children are being tested. The Jaycettes have tested pupi Is
in Ord elementary, St. Mary's, Comstock grade and rural schools In
the county.

tt

Three Men Injured As Car Leaves Road
Thn'e men suffered injuries

Saturday moming at 2 a.m. when
the car in which they were rid·
in~ went out of control three
miles northt'ast of Ord on a
counl y road and crashed into
the ditch,

They were L. E. Maring, Er[c
son, driver of the car; Paul ~Iar
ker, Bartlelt and Bel'! Craft,
North Loup, passengers in the
vehicle, The vehicle VIas going
\I e!it I\' hen it went out of call
trol'traleling some 190 fect be,
fore smashing into a bank, The
car, a 1955 model, was demolish
ed.

Maring suffered back injuries
and face bruises; 1\Iarker suffer
ed a cut under the chin and
bruises and Craft was badly

, shaken up.
Clarence Fox, Valley County

sheriff, said charges \\ ere pend
ing against the dri\cr of the \'C.
hide, \1 ho is unable lo al'iwar

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, M~lrch 14, 1968
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Adrian Ku~h of Ord 'appeared
in Valley Court' last \Icek and
was Hned $10 and assessed $7.50
costs on charges at issuing an in
suHident fund check in the
alilount of $5, The check was
dra\l n on the Nebrask:l State
Bank of Ord, Kush was also or·
dered to maj(e restitution of the
check, -

lIe is being held in Valley
County jail after failing to post
bond on another charge, that of
driving a motor n;hicle while un
der the influence of intoxicating
beverages. No dale has been set
for his hearing:'

In other recent court action
Howard A. Hawks of Omaha was
finec\ $15 and $5 costs for speed
ing 80 miles per hour in a 65
mile per hour zone and William
Ptacnik of Ord was Hned $10
and $5 costs Oil ~ charge of fail·
ure to >'ield the right o{ way to
anuthcr vehicle.

Judge Hollin th'e issuej:! one
marriage license last \Ieek 
lhat to Waller Searle, 20 of
Grand Island and Sherry McCall,
22, Onl. '

Estab. April, 1882

Thirt\'·fil e citizens from Valley
County' rep res t' n tin g 'uany
chun:hes arid HviC organizations
met in the Par~view Village rec
reation room Monday night to or
ganize an association to continue
study of Nursing Home care for
this area.

No derinite nallle was estab·
lished and constitution and by·
lall s are >'e! to be dra\\ n up.
Officers and a board of directors
were elected consisting of Presi
dent, Dr. Glen Auble; Sel:retary,
Mrs. Bel:nard St~ab; Directors,
Henry Lange, My rl Merchant,
Bernard Staab. and Stanley John·
SOli of Ord; Mrs. Ign, Pokraka,
Korth Loup; :Kenneth Petska,
El>ria; He\'. Hay Stonehocker,
Arcadia.

The m;lin purpose of this mee!
ing was to organize before the
big meeting this Thursday nigM,
~larch 14, at the Onl High old
g> mnasiul11.

At this me~tinghwhich is open
to the public in l is entire area,
a representative of the Good
Samaritan Suciety will be pres
cnt to infol'lll us about nursing
homes and retirement centers
and their operation llith a spe
cial color film.

Also a prominent nursing home
builders l't'lH'esentath e will ex
plain and show color slides of
modern nUl'sing homes in this
area' as \1 ell as other area~ of
Kl:braska and other states.

The meeting was to hal e been
held in the cafeteria room, but
1'jecause' of the' unusual interest
it has been mO'ted to tne old
g>ll1nasiull1; and the south en
trance II ill be used.

1'1Iblbhed Weekly ~I 303 S. 16th St" Ol'd, l\;ebra,ka 68802

Public Meeting Mar. 14

Group Interested
In Nursing' Home
Forms Organization

,Ord Man Fined On
Check Count; Jailed
On Charge Of DWI

Nancy Krcile~

mer. She is taking a college
preparatory cour~e.

Hel' altclllate Is Chris llishop,
daughter of Mr, and :\Irs. Bob
Bishop. TI10 Amt:rican Legion
Auxiliary allll the Business and
Professional \YQll1en's Club arc
co-sponsors of Ord's r~presenta
tive to Girls' State Ilhith \lill be '
held the second week in June,

Brad, a Ord junior, is the son
of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Harold Garnitk,
He is 16 )'Cars old, an honol' stu
dent; student couJ}ciI membel'
for three years; actil e in athlet·
ics; is a 4,11 member and active
in Presb~ lerian Youth Group.

The alternate of Bop' State is
Rich Janda, also a Juniol', the
son of r,Irs. I·lolence J:Ullla.

AI Bellinger, On! High School
prindpal, announced today that
he is resigning eHectile at the
end of the school term to acccpt
the position of Junior High
School superintendent at Kear·
ney.

Bellinger came to On! in 1952
where he ta,lght mathematks in
jUllior high school. In 1953 he
a!>sull1ed duties as head football
eoach anll senClI in that capacity
until 1965 Ilhen he became Scn·
ior High School principal.

Bellinger is a natil e of Arca·
dia, where he gradualed from
high schoo!. Ill' recd" cd his
bachelors deoree from Kearney
State Colleb; and his niasters
from the Unil eroity o{ Nebraska,

1\11'. and !\trs. Bellinger hale
IhlTe childn'n, Dennis aIh! !'<:;ncy
in junior high school a11l1 Carol
in elemenlary school.

AI Belling~r, Ord
High Principal,
'0 Kearney Post

The regular rneeting of the
Ord Chamber of Commerce will
be held Thursday noon (Mar. 14)

. at the Veterans Club and all
members are urged to attend as
plans call for the discussion of
some important business.

In addition Supt. Roger Clough
plans to show slides on "Educa
tional Census Figures for the
Area".

Pre~. Don Sears will give infoI"
mation on March "Clean· Up,
Paint·Up, Fix-Up" prornotion and
everyone is remil1ded to h~ve
their membelship checks with
them if they haven't alread), paid
their dues.

All retailers are reminded that
beginning April 4 all Ord ~tores
will ~tay open on Thursday eve·
nings, rather than Saturday eve
nings as in the pa~t.

Remember - the Thursday
meeting Is at the Veterans Club
at noon sharp.

Chan,ber Meets
,Thursday Noon

Brad Garnick

Nancy Krcilek, daughter of !\Ir.
and 1\Irs. Joe Krcilek, Jr" has
been chosen to represent Onl at
Girls' State this year, and Brad
Gal nick, has been named Boy's'
State delegate. Nancy's schuol
activities include lllcmbl'l'~hip in
Ordetles, GAA and FIlA. This
) t:ar she holds chainnanships in
Lhe local and district Future
Homemakers of Amcrica organ-'
ization5. She has becn nominat
ed for state publicity chairman
and fol' one of the national vice·
presidcncics. Nancy is president
of, the junior class at OnI lIigh
School. She has been a 4,lI mem·
bcr for 8 ycars and particilJated
in the Citiunship ShOLL Course
ill W<lshingtoll, D, C., this sum-

Walch This Program

"The Antkeeper", ol film deal
ing with the basic tenet of Chris
tianity - the il1carnation, will
be show" on television March 17
at 3:30 p.rn. o~er KOlN·KGIN·
TV. '

The film is intended to moti
vate people to think for them
selves about their faith - or the
It,k of it.

ETV Being Pur~ued

A represel1tati Ie of the Ke·
braska Educational Television
network was in Ord Tuesday and
spent the da>' going 0\ er the
schools with Supt. Hoger (,.'Iough
as ground\\ 01 k is being laid for'
bringing TV to Ord's classrooms.

ETV' is rapidly b\.'coming a pop
ular means of bringing new teach
ing programs into the classrooms
and schools that now have it are
h;lppy Ilith its "idl' acn'p!<tnu:'.

,
Too Much CO,verage??

It was rather unusual to cover
a basketball tOllrnament with
anl1t,d and helmeted policcmen
!>tanding by in case of trouble.
Fortun.:ltely there II as no trouble
of any kind, at the ~, C, and 0

(Continued On pag;) 6)
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Nancy Kreilek, Brad Garnick Are
Named Girls, Boys State Delegates'

px,
t:····
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Good Luck, ~en!

Ken Petsku, II ho \1 as pamed
outstanding )oung (ai'mer' by the
Onl Ja)'cees in l'ebruar), will reo
cehe recognition :\!arch 16 at Co·
zad when the Ja)cees hold the
outstanding young farmer,ranch·
er banquet. lIe II ill 'lIlso be in
the running for the honor of Ke
hraska's young farmer award,

, Heading the banqud will be
Bo) d DOlller, Hankel' back of the
Green B:lY Packers. ,

~ •• f
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For Dependable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
We Senlee EHr)lhlng We Sell

Telephone 728-5411
After lIours 

7:':8-5928 - 128-33:>3

West Highway 70

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. ·24·~bflfc

Birthday Surprise
Mr, and !\In. Dale Manchester,

Sr. \\ere hosts, Thursday evc·
ning, to a surprise birthday
part y hOl\oring their son, Dale
Eugene, on his 12th birthday.
Gamc's and prill'S were the high
light of the evening followed by
cake and ice cream. His party
guests were John, Phillip and.
Joel Winterfeld, Garry Zalud,
Debra ~landwstl'r, Dean, Dan) I,
Su:;an, Franklin and JoAnn Mis
ka.

Other guests of the honol:ee's
parents were Mr, and Mrs. Cash
Wozniak, Mary and Hannah Jen
sen, Mr, and Mrs, Murray Nel
son, 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe :'Iliska and
Mr. and ~Irs. J, J, Jensen..

,Fourth Quarterly And
Church Meeting Planned

Thl' Scotia and North Loup
1\lcthodist Churches Ivil! held a
c'ombined Fourth Quarterly and
Church Conference at the :--iorth
toup Church nt'xt Sunday, l\larch
17th, at 2 lUll Dr. Hobert L.
'1'0\1 nsend, Ke,lrney Dbtrkt Su
perintendent of the ehun'h will
presid(>,

Reports of the year's work will
be presented, officers elected for
the new >ear beginning June 1,
1968, the budget for the nell' year
adopted, and plans will be made,

The Conference will be preced·
ed with a congregational feJlow·
ship dinner at the !':orth Loup
church in honor of and to weI·
cOllie the new l'dstor and his falll
ily, the Hev. Leonard S, Clark.
All members and friends of the
North Loup congregation are cor
dially invited to bring food and
thdr o\\n table service.

Bcing a Church Conference, all
members qf the church 18 years
of age <lllli older are urged to
be present and participate.

Wt

Me $ 15 _PI. Me Dr .

:Multiply This Picture 500,000 Times

•.. and you'll see why more and mOre fanns are turning to
LP·Gas pO\I'Cred tradors - for lower costs and easier farm·
ing. Yes, more th<ln 500.000 farms now have tractors with this
economical - almost magiC'al - fuel. Ask your dealer, and
while you're about it, remind him to order his LP-Gas dc
livered by the l\Iid-Ameriea Pipc1ll\e Systelll, the Llndcrground

, highway that weatlll'1' can't block! .

Mr. and Mrs, John Pi~korski
and children of Fremont were
weekend houseguests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Halph Wi·
berg,

Mrs, Curt Uhl and Mrs. Arnold
Hilpert of North Platte, Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Machurek of Grand
Island and Mrs. Adaline Wolgin
eott of Arcadia spent Wednes·
day of last week \vith tbe ladies'
mother, Mrs. Sarah Brooks, at
the LeBow home.

Mrs. Adeline Urbanski and
Marlene were Friday oH'rnight
guests of Mrs. Rose Urbanski
and Jerome in Grand Island.

Tom Urbanski and Dale Thom
sen, stud\'nts at Park's Business
School of Denver spent the week·
end with their families, Leonard
Urbanski, home on leave from
the Navy, returned with his
brother to spend part of this
week.

SUlldilY dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr~. Willard Harkness \vere
their daughter, Zola, Steve Mey,
er and Earl Mott\. Other after
noon guests werc Kathy and
Stevie llorniekcl. Evening call·
ers were Bernice McCone and
Irving King,

eycning with Mr. and ~Irs, Ed
Vlach
. Mr, and 1\lrs, Ed Vlach vbitcd
Mr, and I\frs, Bo Holecek in On!
Sunday afternoon,

IIII', and Mrs. Albert Petcrson
were Saturday supper gUests of
Mrs, Lois Strong in On\. FOITt:st
Pcler:;on was also a gue:;t.

Mrs. Stan John'<on \Ient to
Minden Tuesday to visit her
folks, JIlr. and l\Irs, A, C, And·
ersen,

Mrs, Gordon Foth and children
were Frid<l>' supper guests of the
Francis Hyschons,

Mr. and 1\Irs, Elmer Bredthau·
er spent Mond<ly afternoon and
e\'ening with the Herbert Bred·
thauC'!'s nenr Arcadia,

v You dcal with local people.

v Your Payments are smallcr.

v You have access to complete bank
service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, l\Iachurek
of Grand Island visited her moth·
er, Mrs, Sar'lh Brooks at the Le·
Bow home, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, Maehurek brought news
that her grandson, Marine Pvt.
Gary L. Munn has completed reo
cruit training at San Vk go, Calif.
Gary is the son of Mr~, Boy'd
Cox of Wood Hiver and expects
to visit his home there begin
ning Mar. 23.

.: On Saturday afternoon, anuther
of Mrs. Brook's daughters, Mrs,
Alice L. Pearson of Valentine
caned at the LeBow home.

728·3311

See Don Stewart

~ tn'., 'W'

Momber F.D.I.C

ncr guests of Mr. allll Mrs. EI·
nH'r Bredthauer, then visited Mr,
and Mrs. Walter l"oth and' MrS.
Sophie Fuss, who was at the
Foth home. They also visited
Mr. ' and Mrs, Adolph Hellwege
ncar North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth spent
Sunday afternoon with the
''v'ayne Urwiller family' at Ra·
venna.

Mf. and Mrs. Archie Mason
Were Sunday dinner guests of Mr·
ancl Mrs, Beryl Miller at Central
City,

Richard Knapp made a bu~i·
ne~s trip to Rapid City, S.D,
over the weekend,

Mrs. Will 1"oth and Mrs, Irwin
Kingston drOll' to Seward last
Wednesday.' They were aceom·
panied by cousins, Florence and
Alice Schoemaker of Grand Is
land. They visited their aunt,
Mrs. Martha Fillinger and cous
in, IIhs. Mabel Do>'le, Another
cousin, Mrs. Stella Medow of
Gresham was also a vbitor.

Brad Spilinek spent Tue~day
of last week all night with the
Willard Harkness [ami,ly. Mrs.
Jim Spilinek and Brad spent all
day Thursday at the Harkness
home.

Paul Harkness was a Sunday
dinner and afternoon guest of
Kelven l"oth. ,

Sunday dinner guests at the
\Villard Harkness home were
Zola Harkness, Ste\'e Meyer and
Earl Mott!. Mr. and Mrs, Kent
Hornickel and children were af·
ternoon visitors and Irving King,
Bernice McCone and Earl Mottl
were supper guests.

Mrs. Vean Gross amI family
visited the Isaac LUOlll3S Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. OreI Koelling
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Eo Walford,

MI'. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek and
Tom spent Sunday afternoon with
her brother the ,lIarry Kowalski
family at Loup City.

Janice Mroczek spent the week
end with her brother and fam
ily, the Hay Mroczeks at wup
City.

Paul Eggli, the father of Mrs.
Harold King has improved and
was released from the hospital
at Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelerson
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Dick Petersons.

Linda Duvall visited Theresa
Clement at the George Clement
home Sunda,Y afternoon.

Mrs. SophlC Fuss was a Sun
day dinner guest of the Frank
Fuss family near North Loup. In
the afternoon she visited Mrs.
Amelia Seefus at Scotia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman and
Mr. and !\Irs. Lyle 1"oth were
coffee guests of the Rev. and
Mrs, Stanley Rosen<lu Sunday
evening,

:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Mol' "an
and son visited her grandmother
:\lrs, i'Iargaret StC\ ens at Palm
er Sunday.

l\Ir, and ~Irs, Elmer Bredth·
auer called on :\ll's. Alfoma
Walhow~ki Wednesday evcning.

~Irs, Elma Koelling had Sun·
day dinner with the Mervin HoI"
nickel family.

Cynthia Higgins w~s a Mon·
day dinner and afternoon guest
of Joy lIorntekel.

Mrs. Don Clement and Rex and
Mrs, George Clement called at
the Jack Duvalls Sunday after·
noon,

Mrs, Don Clement, Edwin,
Victor and Rex called on Mrs.
Clare Clement Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Isaac Luoma and Sandy
visited Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Roe
Friday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Cochran
~pent Monday evening of 1a s t
weck with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hoe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz visit·
cd ~Irs. Albert Dahlin Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
children and Eileen Rice were
Sunday dinner guests of the Al
fred Bursons.

Mr. and Mrs, Rollie Staab anu
children spent Monda~' evening
with the Gary Ackles family.

Mr. anu Mrs. }<'l'ank Kral and
Norma spent la~t Wednesday

. p
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CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ord. Nebr.

v You e:»tabli:»h bank credit.

v You dQ buslnes as a cash buyer.

v You choose your own insurance ofjcnt.

LET US FINANCE YOUR CAR PURACHSE
, r

Guest speaker at the E,U.B
Church Sunday evenin$ was Dr.
Richard Carlyon of Lincoln.

The Re\·. and :\Irs, Clarence
Campbell <\nd Dr. and i'll'S. Rich,
anl Carl~'o.h were Sunday supper
gue:;ts of the Rev. and I\Irs. Earl
Higgins,

Henry Lange and Edgar Roe
attended a hea1'ing on flood con·
hoI in the Loup Basin at St. Paul
l"riday.

Mr. an,d Mrs, George Bell
drove to Lincoln }<'riday to visit
their daughter, Patrida and at·
tend the Qrd,Schuy'ler basketball
game, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Bell
and Steven of Des I\Ioines joined
the Bells in Lincoln Sat urday.
On the way home Saturday Mr.
and !\Irs. Bell stopped at Hamp
ton to visit 1\11'. and I\Irs. Dun·
can Woltemath and family.

1\Irs. Stan Johnson was host,;·ss
at a bridal shower for Mrs.
Charles Robinson of Springview
Thursday evening, Twelve wom
en were present. Mrs. Robinson
is the former Joan Cargill.

Mr, and Mrs. Stan Johnson
and Tracy were Friday supper
guests pf the Eldon Sinte ks,

Mr, and l\Irs. Otto mum of
York visited coush)s in Mira
Valky Thur:;day. They were dln·

Visits Hospital
The Young Adults of the E.U,B,

Church went hospital visiting
Sunday, The group that went
were Mr, and' Mrs. Kent Hor·
nickel, ~Ir, and Mrs, Rollie
Staab, Rev. and Mrs, Earl Hig·
gins and l\Irs, Gordon Foth,

B,idal Shower
A miscellaneous bridal shower

was given for Sherry !\IcCall at .
the Howard Cook home Saturday
evening. Attending were Mrs,
Gust 1"oth, Sr,. Mrs. Gordoll
1"oth, Mrs. Will 1"oth, Mrs. Harry
Foth, Mrs. Archie Mason, Mrs.
Alfred Bur~on and Angela, Mrs.
Willard Harkness, Mrs. Marvin
Rice, Mrs. Bf)'an Peterson and
:\Irs, Glen Warner. Others pres
ent were Mrs, Orville Lueck,
Mrs. Walter Dobson, Ml's. Cecil
McCall, Mrs. Armin Lueck, Mrs.
Delivan Kingston, Mrs. Herbert
Bredthauer and Jan and Mrs. Ir·
win Kingston. Mrs. Ed" in Lenz
was an afternoon guest. Co-host·
esses with Mrs. Cook were Mrs.
Orville Lueck and Mrs. GIl' n
Warner.

First Grandchild ,
Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d Geweke

left for Columbus, Ga. Jo'riday to
sec their first grandchild. Capt.
and Mrs. Bob Stowell arc the
parents of a baby daughter,
Dahll Marie, weight 6 lbs. 7 oz"
born March 8. Other grandpar·
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stowell. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Rikli of Murdock accompanied
the Gewekes to Georgia.

Among those attending the bas
ketball tournament at Lin col n
Thursday or 1"riday or both days
were Donna Johnson. who ac·
companied the Gayle Lenstroms
of Comstock, the L>'le Foths,
Diek Petersons, Orel Koe11in~s,
the George Bells, Gene Bred{h·
auers, Bryan Petersons. Eldon
1'oths, Hollie Staabs, Cheryl Pet·
erson. DeLysle and Angela Bur·
son, Darrell Bremer, Isaac Luo
ma, Kathy, Ramona and Kris
Higgins family, The Dick Peter
sons had lunch with the Rev. and
Mrs. Mel Luetchens following the
On! . Central Catholic game
Thur~da~', The Brpn l'eter:;ons
visited the Hay Timmermans in
Lincoln. The Hollie Staabs \\ere
overnight guests of the Mel
Luetehens and Saturday they
visited the Roger Doanes. The
Rev, and ~Irs. Earl Higgins and
family visited her folks, the Al
vin Oehlerkings at Murdock till
Saturday noon.

Joseph Cernik Dies News From Mira Valley

Saturday; ,Services Ma~y. Mir~ Valley
At Methodist Church ReSidents Attend

Joseph Cerl!ik, a nathe of Val- Basketball Games
ley County, dIed ~fareh 9 at the
Valley County Hospit<ll following
an illness of two years.

Funeral sen ices were held at
2 p.m., Tuesday at the Ord Meth·
odist Church with the Hev, Clar
ence R. Campbell officiating,
Mrs. Margaret Clough sang "Be·
yond The Sunset" and "Goin'
lIome," Mrs, Shirley Kane was
the organist. Paltbearers \H:r~

Fritz Pape, Hobert 'Urennick, An
ton Nov 0 t n y, John Nevrkla,
Lumir C'adek and Adolph J.
Kokcs. Interment was in the Ord
Bohcmian Cemetery, The Hast·
ings - Pearson :\lorluary had
charge of arrangements.

Mr, Cernik was born Nov, 4,
1894, the son of Karel and Anna
Cernik. lIe and Phyllis Lukesh
were united in marriage at Onl,
April 7. 191'7, His birthplace - a
farm 13 miles west of Ord - was
his home until 1933 when the
family moved to the North Loup
vicini1y, In AUgll~t of 19G7 he re·
tired from fanning and mo\ eel
to Onl which had since been his
home,

Survivors are his widow of
Ord; two sons, Eldon of Demer
and Fral].k ot North Loup; one
daughtcr, !\Irs. Edith John and
one sister. 1\1rs, Frank Hruby,
both of Ord and seven grandchil·
dren. He was preceded in death
by his parents, two brothers and
five s~sters. --:c.... _

Julia Nevrivy Dies
Unexpectedly On
W,eekend; Ord Riles

1"uneral services for Mrs. Julia
NeHivy were held Wednesday
in Ord, Mrs. Nevrivy, 70, died
unexl?cdedly at the Lutheran
Hospital in Granel Island Mar.
10, She became suddenly ill, Sat·
urday night while visiting at the
home of her daughter and fam
ily in Cairo.

The Rev, Clarence R. Camp
bell officiated at the 2 p.m. ser
vice at the Methodist Church.
!\Irs, l\largaret Clough sang "Be
yond The Sunset" and "Abide
With !\Ie," Mrs, Shirley Karre
\Ias the organist. Pallbearers
were Anton Kluna, L, 1",
ZabloLllliJ, 1"rank Maresh, Hobert
llIavinka, Louis Pesek and 1"rank
Kral. Interment was in the Ord
Bohemian Cemetery. The Hast
ings - Pea l' son Mortuary had
charge of the arrangements, ,

Julia Marie Nenivy, daughter
of John and ~larie (Patera) Ru
tar was born at Babice, Czecho·
slovakia, Jan. 4, 1898. She was

. married to Joseph J. Nevrivy,
Sr. at Ord, Sept. 3, 1917, l\lr,
NeHivy died Jan. 7, 19G4. She
came to America directly to VaI
le>' County at the age of 10 and
li\ cd on a farm' ncar O,d uilt~~

1962 when she and Mr.' Nevrivy ,
H'tired 'and moved to Ord which
had since been her home.
. She is SUl'\'i\ cd by one son,
Joseph, JI'. of Ord; three daugh
ters, l\lrs. Alice Novak and l\Irs"
L~'dia Zikmund both of prd and
Mrs, Addie Jensen of Cail'o;
three brothers, Stanley Rutar oJ..,
Ord, Rudolph Rutar of Torring:
ton, W~'o, and ViJ~ce Rutar of
Omaha; seven grandchildren and
one great granddaughter. Be·
~ides her husband she was pre
ceded in death by her parents,
three brothers, two infant shters,
one grandchild and one son·in·
law Emil L. Zikmul1l1.

Ord Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hurlbert

and daughters spent part of Wed·
nesday, Thursday and Friday at
Lincoln at the State tOUr)lament.
Pamala Lambert, Connie Peter
son and Unlce Hurlbert accom,
panicd them.

. ~Ir. and Mrs. HudoJph Colli:;on
of Bruning and 1\Iena Jorgensen
visited Mrs. }<'. II. Kuehl, Satur·
day aHernoon.

Mr. and 1\1r::;. Frallkie Bald\vill,
Dale and \\iilla wcre Friday over·

. night guests of Mr, and Mr::;, Har
ry Wells of :510,\11, Ia.

1\lrs. Lowell JOllt:s and Sue amI
Lol1Ild Axthc Itll spellt fro lU
Thunday until Saturday in Lin·
coIn attending the State Tourna·
ment. They "ere housq;ue~ls of
LaHue JOIlCS.

Saturday, March 23

; .

Residence & Furniture

AUCtiON
ii, .

I To close thc Eslute'ofthe lule Stunloy Pcl:;ku Sr. tho
Heim of the E:;lato' will sell the Modcrn house localed 1
Block Eu:;t ofS6.M f'arm Equipment. In Ord und marked
by C1 Wozub For S~I~·S.iyn, on.

~'., ...... ,- .•. ,c.'. ,_

'.

" ' .l 2:00 P.M. Sharp

,Stanley'Petska Heirs,owners
Le~ Wolf, Auctioneer John WOl.lb, Cl~rk

't : ;~' I

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE will be sold also and consign
,ments are welcome. If you wish your fumitme to be ad·
vertised and sold on this sale cOl)tact Leo Wolf, Auetione- .. .
er.

.LEGAL DESCRIPTION - Lot 4, Blk 32, OritJinol Ord -'
All Modern 8 room 2-story. all modem house with two
baths, full basement and 1 rented apt. for more informa
tion contact Wolf or Wozab or see next week's Quiz for
complete bill, terms, and conditions,

Plst Matrons
. Pa~t Matrons Club met In the

cquntry home of Mrs, Ode Hurl·
bert, Monday afternoon. After
tqc business meeting, a sod'll
~~lIr aiid refreshme\lts \~erc en·
JqJed.. ,

'·The birthdays of Mrs. Dan Set·
li~ and daughter Carmen were
cdebrated Thur~day e\ ening at
a'-dinner in the Dobro\sky home.
Other gue~ts \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sctlik.

. Mr. and !\Irs, Patr kk Beny
an..l fatuity of Agnew SIlent Sat·
urday and Sunday with her ulOth
er, Mrs. Elwin Duulap. Addition·
al Sunday guests were Mrs. Doris
l'rall~scn aJld Vialle.

Holiday In Hawaii
# LaRue Jones and her room·

111ate Gay Wiler, both of Lin
coln, left Tuesday, to spend a
\\cek in Hawaii. They will fly
bal'k to San Francisco, Calif. for
another week with colI e g e
friends. LaRue is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones of
Ord.

It's A Girl
Mr. and 1\1rs, Waltcr Aldennan

of St. Paul -- formerly of Ord 
are the parents of a daughter
bol'll last week at the St. Paul
hospital. Sunday, ~Ir. and Mr~.
Joe Cetak and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rajewich were callers in the Al
derman home.

uay night in the home of his sis·
.tel' al'icl,fal,l!lly, ~Ir .• alll,!, ~Il's, Al
, Freouf and' family. They: also at·
" tended the "ollev ball 'and baskd·

bal) games betl{een the chlldH'n
, and their parents. .

~Ir, and :'IIrs. George Patrick
and son, Pat, Mrs. l\Iary Davlin
and Mary were Monday supper
guests of Mr, and :\Irs. Vic Body,
field and family.

!\II', and !\In. Charley Cox of
Ord visited Sunday afternoon
with his mother. Mrs, Charles
Cox,

Mabel HaHner visited Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs, Leon
Foulk,

Mr, and l\ln, Enie Reitcr \lnd
~Ir. and ~Irs, Donald Heiter and
family went to Cedar Rapids
Sunday and visited Mi. and 1\Irs,
Laurence Cunningham.

!\II', and !\Irs, Lee Weber and
family and ~Ir, and Mrs. George
Patrick and .Pat were Sunday
djnner guests of Mrs. Mary Dav·
lin, Mary and John.
. Eleanor Senn and son, Arthur,

visited Sunday afternoon .in the
Ra,>moml Lehmann home.,

Mary Nutting assist~d in Pat·
tick's market Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCain,
, Ray and Scott and Mr. and Mrs.'
Willard McCain and daughter
"ere Sunday dinner and lunch·
.COll guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
McCain and family of Ewing,
Margaret Pitzer and son, Bruce
of Oakdale were also guests in
their home.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Smith and
family were Sunday luncheon
guests in Victor Morrow's home
at Scotia, visiting there also with
her nellhew \'vho was home from
college.

Mrs. Vernon Orthman of Bart
lett visited Mrs. Charley Cox last
Monday aftel'llOon. "

Mrs. Elvis White and Mrs.
Paul Patrick went to BUl'\\ell
Tuesday on business.

Mr, and Mrs, Ervie Hciter ac·
"companied Mrs, 1':dwin Heiter to

Grand Island Tue::;cl,ly, where
Mrs, Reitcr recei\ed a checkup
from her doctor. .

Walter Schimmcr of Grand Is
land spent Friday at the home
.of his ::;OIJ, ~r. and MrS. Rod
Schimmer and family.

Mrs. Jake 1"oster attended a
birthday party for Mrs, El}1a
Dutcher of Greeley 1"rid«y night.

Eleanor Senn visited in the
Neal 1"ink home Thursday.

Liz Lilienth.\1 was hostess for
Canasta Club in her home Thurs
day afternoon. LaVonne Held,
Louise Buckles and Martha Jack·
son joined them later and \\ ere
luncheon guests.

Mr. and Mrs, Vonald Reiter
and family and Mr, and MrS.
Dale Heiter and boys visited Sat·
ti.rdaynight in the Ervie Reiter

. home,' ,
Mr, "and Mrs, Jake Fostcr amI

Ronnie \\'ere' SundiiY dinne I'
guests in the Don Long hOlilC
at Oro, ?I~r, and :'IIrs. Don Foster
and Uarbie wcl'e afternoon visi·
tors 'anll, were all supper guests
in th~Long home, .
, Cre~s' Sanford, l\Irs. Paul Pat·

rkkall<,1 :\Irs. Ronald Wallson
were T!lur:;day night lunehe'on
guests of 1\1r, and ~Irs. Archie
Wabop.

..\ ... :

. .. ~ ,;' : ,;l ! ' , .. 1.. '
~. Stockholders

-#' • .,J. t ~. \'

Annual Meeting
0"," ' J \": .'. " "

. and
·~"~i.~".'.;·;I··~f ,.~

·.~,~ppe'r- ·c

,,',."

Megt Scraps :-- Soy., BeC:1ns "Br9"
Shorts - Linseed M~QI'"f-' B~ne M~al

Oyster Shell - Dry Molasses
, Mineral Meal and Blocks, .'

FARME.RS 'flfcVAJOR.
Or~ - PhQne 7283~S4 North loup - .Phon, 496·412S

.. " ....... ' \.

" " _7.:_0~ ,P.M., , ,
(';' . " ! , '!' ,0" '~, ..... ~

.Mtlr. '28th>l968 ~~
, . .~.', : ... i ... ,~. . '~ • ; .

. i $t•. M~ry'~ ~u~lt~rluro.
, Make plgn~now to ,omt a'nd brinfj
'your wife. "
':X11 ,Oider thr;tl we may Imow how many to plun lor
;the BUl'J:>er, Pleaso call:pllL9f~fC;'ijp qrq,\~{tl~9
North Loup Elevulor 10 le~~r~Q, 9 ~loc:c for YOll cmd

:your wife. _ _, t~~.~~.~;;~:~~;{,: ,'L,i"', "':/~::::K
-r·-----~JT;'".~-:·~";- i ~::":/,~::.:~.-~.> ;~.. . ~ " ", ,~ ;~~>'~. :\ '~

Aure~roY~ih· qb~)errt.mY(inc
(' • '1 ••_ ~ ,>": ";~ "; .: -;. .:' ',~ ~ ":'" t ;" -;" (

.. ' '\~;G"R A"J N5 ' ;':.<,{;";
, If yo~ 'hetiC' Whpat. Corn, Rye. Milo 9r ~~ybeans we

are ulwchs irltfiJ market at highest Market 'prkes·. I
" ". " \

'" , ..Ball ~ar:ne~
\\\ dn'::sday night was a 'big

ni.:,hC for the 'children of the Eric
S,,'I Gr.:.de School. when the Sons
p!8~ ld the fathers in basketball
;1l'.J tb.e daughtetsp'l a y c'd the
.l.·,tb'!'s in volley ball at. the
U'!I'{'I'.mity hall. Many fro,m
Ih,~ {,'~I.unJnit>· and ,some' from
E:u tktt . ~nd Greeley" 'attended
the big e\Cnt. Lunch was served
to e\ er>o.ne at the close of the
e\ ening, I.' ' ., ",',-

... ,~-t-""".I.··'

.. ~Iuden~i '~a't~ High
WCllS dramatics stud<;nts reo

c<,hed three superior, five excel
lent an~ two ~ood ratings at the
Cedar Valley' .CQflfen'l1ce Dra·
matics Contest at Wulbach Tues·
day. , ~c '

Three WCHS students \', er~
awarqe.d Jnedals for, rating tops
in theirrespedivc: groups. They
\\ere Sandie" Skalka, Kathy
Clouse and Jan' S.chmeits. Those
students parti.cipaUng and their
ratings (I ., supei'ior), (II - ex
cellenO, (Ill . good) are':

Jan Schmeits, discussion - I;
Kathy Clouse, int~Jpr0tive, Ora
tory • I;, G;11' Y K,asselder, ell:'
temp,'> . II; , Viallil I.i,cht\,n~erg,

.poetry'- ll; Gary ,Kas~elder, Jan
Schme.i.ts,o( tpe, draniil .•' Ill;
Sandi'lJ', Ska\~al<irfginal oi'at<ii'y ,

\ '

NBW~ Fro·m·~rtcs2n , ;01",.' i ". '

RelaliYe~ o(~hcs'o\n ~Resi'denis ,,/. h

Foiil1d Deiid 'fp Ark~ns4s :Mo.'¢,I ..,. '
James Barton, ~ <;~l:d()}i, 20, -of I; M~I .I'o."t\,r,. di~cus:;~on . II;

Omaha was found dead at an Karfn fOlllk, Infonnatllc . 11;
Arkan_~as motel \in, TUt,,'sday af- Chris SUIll.nwrs. and, EUde~n 01-
te1'!\Qol~. His bride of .fo~r days,$on,; . rcadp?£; . Marilyn, Fos.tet,
\\ as, dlSCOHTcd unconscIOus at oral· lIlterpi'etatlOn . 111, Ritchie
the same lime.' , Watson, Linda Hinkle, Terri

'(oung Gordon, o'n leave from 'Sun;lmers and Randy Skalk<l,
the Navy at Long Beach. Calif, ;reading of the d~'ama " 1~I. .
was lJ1e,neph~w of. Mrs,. Mart\la " T~e ~tu~ert~.WIll p~rtlcl~ate 111
Jaehson .0(.Encson f111d a rpUSll1 the' Dls,tnct Dramat.lcs Contest
of Ted, Bossel::lan of Bar.tlett a.~d :,rt !'forth Loup- Scoba on March
l\lrL, ~3Il! Pat1}<;k;an<J M1 S. Ha,llY 15. '," ,
Foster or. Eqcs!)D, Mrs., J'ICk~OJl
had attended' his wedding 01} Sal· , Attend p.e.A. Dinner
urda;" al.pf}laha.•. Ul,~ l1~ot4er,,, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oberg, Mr.
Mrs, , Odie. _Gordon, , al)d ,Mrs" and "J\h's. Raymond Lehmann
Jacksp~ , are siste,r~, . ,', Ilndt'1\(tii and ,Mrs, .Louis Ueim

The •. COllple'i honeymoonipg, frol llW Er,icson cQffil11unitrv ~t-
had ,qlccked into the l11?tel ~fqn· ten ('(j t,IleP,CA dinner he d Il1
day .afternoon. The, bode, Dar· Jp'Neill ~·,e?pes~l~y. i . I, ,
lene Runnln~ G'ordon of Omaha
is listed in satisf~etorycolldition,' Bjrthday ~i"l'er , ,
Youn~ Gordon's death was con· , Mr. aP-d' Mrs: Art Mentzer and'
tributed to ~~. unvented ,oil family "nd ~rs. Rohde amI
ht:"ter. IIenj'y of Burwell were Sunday

Mrs. Jackson, Mr.,. and Mrs, dinner guests of Mr. and MrS,
Elll patrifk. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vernon Mentzer. Tile occasion
Foster, 1\ T, and Mrs. Ted, BOs- celebrating the birthday anniver·
selman and 1\11', and Mrs. How- sary of Mrs. ,Art ,Mentzer.
anI Jackson of Alexandria went " ", ': _,__
to Omaha on Saturday' to a.ttend I Visitjng From Denver
the funeral servi,<:e:J whtch were Mr: and Mrs, George Patrick
held at the Crosbl' l\.unold Funer· .and son, Pat of l,)enver, Colo.
al Mort uary Home. Burial was arrived in Ericson Saturday,
in the West La\\n Cemetery. Din· wh~retheY plan' to spend a two
WI' was served to the n~13tives weeks vacation visiting in, the
1!1 th", Fir~t {lresbyterian Church'holnes of theirpare,nts. Mr. and

Mrs. Fay, Patrick arid Mrs. Mary
Davlin, Mary and J:ohn and also
visit in the homes' of other reI·
atiYes. I

;-:--r
Belated AnnIversary

Mr. and Mrs.' KGith Ppland of
Ord and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Booth

.enjo>'edsuppef at' the' Veterans
Club in Ord Tue~day night, cell"
orating the' belated' 25th wedding
anniVersary of Mr. and ~lrs., Ed
Booth. -.... ", '. , '-.-.;..-

Mr. ~tl(l Mrs. Jals.e 'r'o5ter and
RonOie and Earl Smith 'called on
Dec 1"ostef Thu'rsdilY night.

!\If. and :'III'S. «ichard 1"05S and
~all)ily of ~cler::;burg' "ere Sun
day afternoon and luncheon
guests of Mr, and. Mrs. Leon

-,t'oul'k ilnd daughtel:s. .
Jake 'Foster and Ronnie visit·

ed I'rhlay night in the Al I'reouf
home. . • '(,<

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White, were
Wednesday dinner guests of her

'parents. Mr. anI! Mrs. Archie
Dahlstedt of Bur\vell. The oeca
sjon celeb)'at!ilg the birthday an·
nivers,lry of 'Mrs. Dahlstedt. "
, Rev. an(j Mrs. ,Joe Wolfe aild
son, 'varnil ot J3l,lrweU and Mrs.
~lagnus of Ca!!.<~da ~'isited Tues·
day night in the NeaI 1"ink hon\e .
, Mr. and Mrs, David Carr and

, ::;on of Greeley visikd" Wednes-
. t ,~.

(Page 2), QUI?, Old, ]'\cbr.,)I1tII~~c~a):".~b~~'11.t4..J~6?
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Granddaughter Of
Ord Woman Named
"Little (olonel"
,Marlene Lilnsma~,' an Otter·

bein ju,nior fron'!' D~Jton, OhiO
and Dnll Team Commander of,
the Angel "'light was Awarded'
the Litle "Utlle Co\oMl" duHnlll
.the tr!-<U"u tQnc~a\:~ QJ the. ~.,
old AU' Soddy at the Sl1eraton·t
Glbson Hotel in Cinritmati, rt·
eenth, ..

~la·rlene Is llie granddaughter
6f Mrs, Inl in Kingston ol 0td• l
Her parents 'arc the Ik\'. 'aA~
Mrs, Q, c. Lansman of Da~19h,

A total of 11 co<.'1;i candldat~
from area collegrs and uni\ ersl·
tie!) participated in th~ one.<Jay
contest whieh was judged on
four rhases - beauty and poise,
Angc Flight participation, ata
urmic ('xcdlence· and ptrf'oObal
it)", The girls were judged on ap
pearance and answers to sUt-h
pertin('nt qu('~tions as (1) "Hal'\'
do )·ou feel about the Viet~l1l
War"?"; (2) "Do )·ou classify th~
following pl'rsons ha\1 ks .01'
doH'S - President Johnson, SeQ'
ator Fulbright, Senator M 0 r s e
and Senator Goldwa.ter?'" ,\.
, M,uJene eomp!:ted ;rgainst girls'
from an arca iQrluding Mi~nU'
Unil'ersity. Ohio State' Unil ersity,
Ohjo, \\:esl('~)n. tfni\'ersity,, OhiO
,!,lJl\:erslt~' an~ the Unil'~rsity of
{ll1('lnnah. '.: .

Upon heating hel rtame in·
nounced as Area' D-l "Little Cof·
onN" Marlene was· escort<.'1;i to
the stage by Major James E.
Hamer. Miss Lansman i~ 't!o\C' elf·
gibl~ to vie' for the "Little Gen:
E:r~l'\ UtI..., a "national, ~nget
Flight contest ~o be ~~ld' April •
7-11 in New York' ctt~' lIi\"ohing
15 girl candidates (rom colleges
and unhwsitie'$ across the na·
tion. '..' '

Ord. Nebr.

Listen to
, -

over

KNLV RADIO

,\

>l
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NEEDHAM'S

• .. ~ f

'...
"~II Fashion

! ~'"

Switchmates '

New Popular Colof3
" ,

FULLY WASHABLE

Slacks • Shorts • Tops
, '.: "

----,--;
She Is Dahn Marile

Capt. and Mr~.~I.R:Qbl,rt Stowe,Jl
are the proud parents of a
daughter born !I arrh 8 at· Co·
lumbus, Ga. T e little miss
weighed six pou Ids and Selen
oum'cs, and has; been named
Vaho Marie, st~ is the first
grandchild of !\II'. iand Mrs. L10~ d Hom. On LNV*
Gcwrke, parents pf Mrs, Stowell Leonard Urbansl\,i of the U. S.
and the eighth gl'anddaughter 0 Navy was m~~ ., Crand lsl.rid,
Capt. stO\\ ell's p ~rents, Mr. and Saturday morninl:' b)' his ~oth,.
Mrs..Herman Sto'~ell. Mrs. Irwin er, Mrs. Adeline Ut:ban~\i' a9d·
Kingston is thc lnaternal great· ~i~ter, Marlene. Leonard will be
grandmother. " hOJn~ until March 2Q "'!ltn he

The GC\\ ekes \left Saturdax . Yo ~ll $0 to Oceananna, Va. lie ~.ad
morning' for' COIUl'lbus to vislt prellously been staUQooo in
the' 8to\lel1 family;_ : Memphis, Tenn, ~ ""'~,.:

1 • --~ Sundll.Y evening, Le9nard ~,s'
Royal Ke.nslngtons /: : , dinncr host at the· Veterans ClUb, .
. '!lJrs: Mary Jorgdn~en ~nd' Mr. His g~ests were granQl'arfnls.
and Mrs. Warneri Vergm met Mr, and M{s,: Hugh McCjlrvUle
"jth, nlf1~lbcrs of'~'le ,Ro~'al I\eij' Qf Loup City, rom 1Jr~ansk.t ~t
sington. Club 'at tb\~ .Eltner Vcr- ,J)enlw, Colo., Mrs. A4eUnt Ur-
gin ho~r. SUl1day le\"~niog. Win- b~rfski .<U1d. ~r!e~e.' , ' " : :~: .!
ners. in ,cal:ds ,were\. Jens' ,Niels~n ,.---', • '.'
and Mrs. Ed 8e\ (',n\l'er, hlgh; I'Jd· F,.mllY I G,.ltttf.I", ",'~ . , ., . \
Sho~m.a~'r ~nd Mr~ C41rl YOUI1S, ~ A family dII11'Cr at tbe ..rl41k'
IQw, Mrs, Carl YOl\ns 1\i1t· bavc fi~)lor~kj borrt~, Sunday, Itonor.
thc ~fr~l\ me~tin&~ I . : " cd ~r()n:i C. Pisko~kl of t~ tJ. S,

, , " ,-..--' ~,Navy. Those prtstnt ,,"",te' ltt
Still' Hosp.it,llztd i . r, I, and Mis. John Pisko!~).r' 'M

\ }:r"Qk . Pisko,rski I Is !>till hos: htnlly of t·r..in6nt,' ~t; .1l1d
pltalized at the Ve~raJls Hospital Mrs. Leo Butts" apd sons of ~l'
m Lincoln. ,Prior to his adl1}is~ron well, Mr. and Mts. MUton Turtk
there on, F~b, 7 hc was }n the and Rob~n Mr and Mts {}forge
V~ter.ans .1IQfpital ~t :Grand Js~ PiskQrskl' Ind' tdt. and Mrs
land. ;N;,COF<,h,ng' to .r~pofts fr~n\ .Ralph Wiberg. ' .. ' ." ", .. '
the fal?l'y, hiS, condlhon rCI11i!I!lS Tom will !t.al e Uus 'lI:eck ror
unch~n,ged:' , , " San Vle~o, Cal. r;" ? '

" \ I " J "

. ,

Your R.~idio Host

J. H. Sch~·~~.~~.~; Minist,r'
~ ~ . .. - ~ .. ". . ...

Ord Chri:stiul1 C\lurch

Jeanette :lb~r And ,
Gate Boyce Engaged '

Mr. anu lIJrsJ Harold 11. lfabl'l'
of Emporia, ~, ansas hal e an·
nounced tpe en~ :lgement of t~cir
daughter, Jeaut' te Kay, to Gale
Geat' Boycr, SOl of Mr, and Mrs.
EH'rett BO)-'ee f North Loup.

Mil'S Haber '; a graduate of
Emporia High Sf hool and has (It·
tended Kansas \State Unh'er~itJ',
Manhattan, Kall\. Mr, Boyce has
just returned ~()m'Viet Nam
and is present y stationed at
Fort Rilev, Kar ~ s. lIe \i'ill be
diseharge(\ on !' <,reh 29th, The
\Iedding \liIl be \April 13 in St.
lI{ark·s Luthcran I,Chureh in Em·
poria. \

QUIZ,' O:rd, N~br:., Thursday, Marc~ '14, 1968 , (t'~ge .3)
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. Guests of Della PhIlbrick, Sun·
day aftelllUon \\ ere Mrs. Julia
Philbrick and Warrcll Philbrick.
In the clening the thrce \\ere
callers in the Albert Clau~ctl

home.

11k and Mrs. Bill Flo~k spent
from Tuesday until Sunday \\ ith
Mr. and ~lrs, Deckl) n Nel$on and
family at Gordon and Mr. and
1111'S. Jim Witherwax and family
at Gcring. .

Lisa and Ann Kathcl) n Janda
of Demel' Colo. sta)ed I\ith their
grandmotfler, lIlrs. J.<-Iorplcc Jan·
da and Dick from Saturday un·
til Thur:,day of last \\ eek \1 hill.'
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ken·
ncth Janda vacationed in Chica·
go,

11k and Mrs, Carl OIiI e1' had
Della Philbrick as their dinner
gUl:st, Wednesda)-',

1111'S, Minnie Gross of Grant!. [So
land was in. Ord, Tuesday, to at·
tehd the funeral of Joe Ccrnik.
She was a dinner guest at the
Joe Bal tu home,

i\Jr. and Mrs. Wa~ne Mattern
and Della Philbrkk \Iere guests
in the Itranklin Ackles home, Fri·
day CI ening for suppl'r. The
birthdaY of K1r. lIlattern \\ as ob·
SCI \ cd.

About 80 attended thc annual
Winner·Loser party of the V..J.<',W,
Auxiliary at the Oru Vcterans
Club, Tuesday e\cning. A short
informal meeting follo\l cd \I ith i
lIJrs, Ginger Sieh, presiding,

Mr, and ~Jrs. Velmer Conner
alld daughters \\ ent to Oregon to
~pend \\10 \leeks \Iith his fol~s,
1\11'. and Mrs. On iUe Conner and
Mr, and Mrs. George W\litc, an
unclc and aunt.

Mrs, Dan Setlik and daughtcrs
left, Sunday, for their home in
Memphis, Tenn, aftcr visiting Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Dobro\ sky and
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry SeUik here
the past two weeks. The Dobrov
sk)- s tq.ok their daughter and
granddaughters to the l)lane in
Omaha, .

Mrs. Bob O'Connor (the form·
er Grace Kokes) and thrce chil·
dren arriled by planc in Grand
Island, Tuesday, to spend some
time \Iith Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Beran, Sr, Mrs. O'Connor and
children are en route to their new
location at Garden Cit)', N.Y.
\I here Mr. O'Connor began em·
plo~ lllenl about t\lO wee~s ag~.

--- .
. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bartu and Du
anc \\ ere in Sargent, Saturday,
to sce Mrs. Ernest Fees at the
Sargent hospital. The)-' also \ isit·
cd \Iith r.h:s. Donald Bartu and
chIldren of Wichita, K,m. who
\\ere spending the \\~ekend in
Sargcnt. .

All About Hats ~""" .....
A llal·Arallld held in conjunc·

tion \Iith tile n'gular meeting of
the Onl Business and Profession·
al Women's Club, took place ill
the fello\\ >hip room of the Pres·
b\ tcrian Chul:ch, Tuesday C\'e
ning. After the dessert luncheon
attended by 45 guests and memo
bel'S, ~Irs. Be\t'rly Wal~h told
about hats through the ages,

Lenten Services
Hev, J. Hus~el1 !llead of the

Cozad KU B, Church II ill be the
guest speakcr at the KU.B, Len·
ten Evangelism Services next
\Icek - i\farch 17-22, A schedule
of the meetings, held each c\ e·
ning at 8 o'c1ock follo\\ s; Fish
Crct'k, ~[an'h 17-18; Cotesfield,
:\lanh 19-:W dwl Elba, March 21
22.

Myrna Fauss And "
Burwellile Plan
Apr. 27 Ceremony

:\11'. and :\Irs. llo\\ard J.<'auss of
Oru announce thc engagement of
their daughter, M) rna Marie, to
Kenneth Va\'.e, son of Mrs,
George DaIle of I3ul"\lclJ.

The fU(UIC' bride is a graduate
of Ord High School and attended
Grace Blble Institute in Omaha.
She is presen(1y emplo)etl at r.lat·
tIe~ 's in BUl'\lell. Her fiance is
a graduat", of BUr\\ell IJigh
School He is engaged in ran(,h·
!I1g ne,l1' Bunlell

.\n April 27 lIedding is being
planned .

at the

SpVI/.lUIt'd by Dill K. of C.

-

Advilnc.e Tick'ets $1.00 - Tlc.kets at Window $1.25
-"

Tickets will be on sal~ at Absalon's Variety
'or Johnson Motors '

St. Patrick's Dance

2-4.00 p!lf
7-8.30 P,I\!

Admitted
BeuL\h :\leMullell, Bur·

VLSJ'll:"G 1I0l",tS
General Term Care

10-11 A.M,
2-4 00 PM.
7-8 ()O P "'1.

Convalesc.ent C,are

ELYRIA HALL

Sunday, March 17
9 P.M•• 1 A.M.

Music by approximately 15 of the finest
musicians in the area. under the direction

of Rollie Johnson.
Tho mu~ic.ians mentloned above are members of tWo Polka

Bands and one Mode, n Band, .

5'0 Th~~~ Will Be Mu~ic For All!
Also featuring the area's finest vocalist - the
singing attorney from Garfield Co. Keith
Kovanda.

-

Mrs. Christensen Asks
Cancer Fund Donations

As Chailman of the VaJlL')'
County Cancer :'Ilell1ori~l 1"und,
!\h s, Edw. Christensen \1 ill bc
happy to take care of all con·
tI ibutions for this purpose, By
gilin~ thlough this \:hanncl, the
donation Illay be large or sma'
and no one needs to lcal n the
amount. '

3368,
\I ell

3668, E,lll11ett HiLlinget', Oru.
3-768, :\I!lton sheldon, Sal gent;

Lois Van HOI n, Xorth Loup
3868, Anita !\Ioody, Scotia;

Bernice COlllell, On!.
3·968, Honald l{ogl'l"S, Orc!
3-1063, ElliS H~att, Ansley,
3-11 68, .\dl'lii,e !\Iiller, Lou P

CIt), Kennl'th Sautter, Ord,
3·1208, l\I)ltIe Cochrdn, Oru;

Cecelia Douthit, Onl: Deanna
Gilham, Baltlett: Irelle Conner,
Ord; John Gand, Ashton.
1're\ iously admitted:

1"lank Voc!ehnal l Ord; Lec
Clank, Oru; Sec!onla Scott, Sal"
gent; Edna Xotlon, Ord; Earnest
Johnson, r\orth Loup; Joseph Ma·
sin, Ord, !\Iary Keefe, Oru; Em·
ma Vodchlh\l, Onl; Ellzelia Pit·
zer, Eric-son; Marjorie Elliott, AI'·
c,lelia; L~dia Koelling, Old,

Discharged \
3563, Agnes Elslk, Ord; Bon·

nil' BOil ~r, :\ollh Loup.
3668, LIZ Dahlin, Ord, Mar'

lene Snlltb, Oru
j
' Charley Ilron,

Ord, Darla Voge er, North Lollp.
3·7·68, Floyd Wclniak, Ord,
3 a68, S,I1'ah Brooks, Onl; Jo·

seph Sonnenfeld, North Loup;
1\1ilton Sheldon (Vec.), Sargent.

3-9·68, Emmett Hiclinger, Ord;
\Vllbur Hogers, Ord; LuthI ick
Gross', Onl; Haney L)b,lrger, AI"
c"llia; Joseph Cemil< (VCL'.), Ord,

3-106n, Mary Pal kos, Ont.
3-1168, Wilma 1'oss, SL:otia;

DOlllla Hastings, Ord; Anila
1\loody, Scotia; Amelia lIlli, AI"
c<ltlia; Edith Sn;.t\\erdt, Ord.
, 3·12 G8, J.<'ranees Hecd, Grech')',

Newborns
Gary Dean Moody, born to !'ok

and :I1r,. Vernon Moody of Sco·
tb, (nel' Anita Cal gill), on Manh
8, 1968 Wdght 7 Ibs. 61 ~ Ol.

Baby Girl lIllllwll, born to Mr.
alld .'III ,. Honald GilIh,llll of Bart·
lett, (nee' Deann,l :llonahan), on
!\tanh 12, 10G8. Wei&ht 6 Ibs.
9 oz,

Ord
LIly Colcmiill, Belle King~loll,

Ella Beehrlc" Jessie Chatfield,
Ethel Vogeler, Anna Shotkoski,

. Jay Auble, Flank & MalY No\ot·
ny, Krblinc Gudmundsell, Mary
\V i 11 a l'd, Elizabclh Urban,ki,
Gracc Lcac h, Mary Christof·
fenell. .
Eric.son

John Sanfold,
Arcildia

Hay Lutz.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'.

"'ng 
~!Vllllllj(
Aflc'IIlOQI1
EI en,ng

Another Added
l\1I s. J. E. Brooks rc\:ell cd an·

nouncement that a daughter was
born, re\:en(1y, to :\11'. amI l\Irs.
James F. Carmody of Central
City, Colo. The liUle miss II cigh·
cd sc\en pounds. She joins ~

threc )-ear old sister, Desenic.
1 his ne\\ cst addition is the 39th
gl eat gl amkIllld of 1\11 s. Brooks,. ,

Lud GIUSS

Card Of Thanks
I wish tu expll'SS my sincelc

th"lIks to e\el)onL? that called,
sellt c'.,nl~ and lettel s to me
\Ihile I \\ as in the hospital A
~pecial thallks to Dr. :ll~H tin
allu the entire lwspital staff
for the I\ol,delful calC I Ie·
eehed Also my deep"st ap
\)leciatiotl to 1',\;,.tOIS NOld·
~i!"l1d. Jep~Jcsell 3llcl Gorak for
tLeir spil itll"l \ bits.

Projec.ts Galore
'1 he lIappv Cirtle Juni'Jr 4 II

Club lliLt Friday \Iith JoAnne
!\!i.,k,l, The llllmbel S taking the
"Let's Cook" Plojed U,),acle cocoa
\\Illie thL' older gitls plepdred
01 ange juke ilS pal t of the "Bet·
tel' BreakLlsts" I'loject Tho s ~
stUll) ing "J.<'OrL',tl y" discusst'd
\Ca ious tree bl8llL h>:s anll les,on
books \I ere fillcd out in conjunc·
tion \\ith the "Blceding Bcd"
project. The needle books made
by the )oun~('r members \ICle
displ:l)cd ami gills studying
"Skilt ,111d Blouse" \\ele sho\ln
how to lay a patteln

Hcfl<:s!llnenls (onclUlled the
C\ ening meeting, Didlh' J.<\lUSS,
l1ell' IL'pOllcl.

!'oIl'. dlld ~Irs. 1,,11 I Y KeaJ tiS '
took his fatller to GIall,1 IsI~nd
SUllddY DeLos Keill tiS tool< the
bus III OlllalLI to cOll'Ult his do(;.
lor thue,

1'<Jst :lldtlOIlS met \\ ith ~11 s.
13111 Scliullcl, J.<'lld.lY aftelnuun.
'fen mein1xls \lelC pl~,ent. ~1Js.
Eo L. Vo[.clLtllL \\11\ be the !l1,1l".
2J hu,kss. '

Ha~tln:Js PCdt~on Mortuary, Old,
Nebr3skJ. ' , 24 6bftfc

Furniture Fun
A les~l;n telling the do's and

don't of fUllutule anan6l111ent
a!ld helpful hints con~elnin:J col·
or eombin:Jtiuns \Ias gilen by
l\1I s. HOWel d !\lIl1cr at the Tu<:s·
day met tin,; of the Lunp Light·
eis Exteu.,ion Club !\lrs. Bill wet·
zel \ldS hostLss \Iith ]',1Is, BIU
KIl by as her asshtant !'lit,. Bill
Vo)ck 1\11\ hd\e the ,\pI iI meet·
ing.

For Study elvo
Nil\(' ll1LlI1Lei s of tht' :\Iother

C\hl ini Study Club n,d \llth :\11S,
Holland XOlnun, :lIRr, 6. Co·
ho'sltss at the clening meeting
\IdS :\[rs. Jc,e B')nne. !l1J s. Ra)
Shotkl'ski \1,iS Ie ss')n leadc 1". '1 he
next mectin;; II ill be April 3 \\ith
!'Ills, Joe O,,,n(ol'.ski.

MOl1diJY, MalCh 18
S~l ~ lJ\t JOL::;, ~t1111g Ul'.Jll="', COIL!

Htl8.d, Pldl~, \It'k
Tue,,;!;y, M,'ICh 19

LUI1\..h :\[C<-1t S.:l!lcI'\lth, LlttlllC Sal
l~d. Ih.''''~LltJ JUilC', Mll~

Wc~ne5day, Mal ch 20
TI1~!; Clca l1c'd Oll Md,lad l'ul,,·

lu(:.:o, 1"\.' ..1", ~~l Ult, Hdl~lll", l{olb and
l3ultcr, H,lk

lhul,dJY, MJrch 21
loItd al.d :'o:o()cEc, COlli, e hVluldlc

Cake, 1', 11It, Holls alld !.lull.'r. MIlk
FridJY. March 22

!\Idlcll\..'lj allJ (ll(.',-~(\ l\.-t~(l(}te, Sdt
ad, C~1k('J A1-'p'£' S~U(l", ~~l'dlJut illit·
Ler S".Ld" 1(11, :I!l!k

SHOP AT HOME, .
~.. ""'-- ..!c... ", ~ ~.)' :.II.~. 'L~.Lr. ' ~.li. ~_~" .... ~.,.,...
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AW,i.RDS TO GIRL SCOIJTS - MrS. Dorothy Sic.h is shown as she
hancls out baJJes t·J Ord Girl Sc.outs, during the Scout and Brownie
b.an"i'Jet Sunday evenin~ Jt the Ord gynlna~iul~l.

~!irl Scouts Ha~e Falher.. Daunhlcr
~~n{IUf31 As Specit11 Vleck Observed

SU1l'!.ly ll'Olllin,~ IJI 0\1 nil' and
Junior SCCilltS anu their lc,llklS "#""""""""f"""""'"
began Gil! S(out \VL\.'k by at·
tenclil\~ thUllh togdlwr

J.<'lfl) SCOlitS amI their guests
gathuld in t]-,e hi,;h sch,)>)1 c"fc. tI"""""""""""""",
tel ia in the el ening fl'r their an
nu,,] F,lthLl . Dau,;iltcr lLll'lL,d
Tht' ban'lud \\ dS pi <'I)al l d alld
~el \Cd by mothu s of the SU:JUt,
Special g'.l':s!s \\de dbtlid
ch"illL'.Jn, ~lls Jei1 11 :\Ioadll alld
,IJleS~uenl of the Vi'\\' .\uxlli.lry,
MIS. Ginger Sich the Vi'\\' Aux·
iliilly ,ue o!'ono,ols of our SCUllt·
ing progl dll1 here in Orl!.

A ple.gJ Rll1 \\ dS gh ell uy tlit'
Scouts in the gYlil 13luIIl\ics pIe·
sentell a "Bclg;i:tl1 Congo Song,"
the Blo\\llie "Smile Song." a
Fn lIc h song alld "\\ l'dl Sally
\V,'s a BIOI\l1ll'."

1 he Daisy thune 11,1S u,ed in
H:(ognilion of JUdit (Daby) LO\I,
fountl~r of Gill SLOLlts lIer nic'ce
Daby GOI don \I as tLl' fir~t !"t.g.
istcleLl Girl SCUlIt in the US..

The Juni01s sJng, "Music shdil
Li\e" in Gellllan, Fru,dl, Danish
anu Englt'h They ~ang alld dane·
cd the polka to "Ack 'la" allel
did a silting hell", "NaKa FelL'S,"

Fifteen bad"es \Iele present·
cd in a COllrt of A1\ ards to se\·
en Scouts. OllIla Jd!lj(ek . Out·
dvor Cook allll Health Aid, DOli·
n<J Pn.skuLil, Outllvor Cook, Hox·
anne Sich, Outdoor Cool<, Health
Aid anll Cook; D.1l1dte Nolte,
Colledol; Calol Decker . lIOll~C·

ke~'pcr; Di!1JL' J.<·dU'S and Slbi1n
.l\li,kd rLtclHd OllldvOl' Cook,
lk"lth Aid, an,l Cook at thc [(.g.
uLlr lll~L (jug :'IlolleL1Y aflL 1nuon,
as tIwy \Iele unabk to atknd
till' b,ll"luet.

'1 he e\ c!lin,; came to a e1u~e

as the Sieouls and their guests
allu leilders joinLd hamls and.
sang, "Let :lIe Call You S\I e\.'t·
he,u t.., I

GIRL SCOUTS ~ERFOR':' - O,d Girl Scouls IHd their fathers as guests Sunday evening at the annual
banq'-'d of t:,e group, Shown allov", are sOllie of the rr,ember s as they perform a sitting Hula danc.e as
a part of the program:

THE

a success.
>oJ

Many Thatiks f,or
All The, Flo\;vcrs.

ST. PATRICK'S DA'(

NOO"J BIJFFE f
12:00 N'Jon to 2:00 P.M.

Ord Vetertlrl's Cllll)
thanks cC8ch Clnd everyone

of yo,u 'I'/ho holpe'd nlt.:1ke
, \

lour Grand Op:1ning

I
11"""",,~,""""JII"""'~."'~III~'f"""""""4

Hastings·Pearson Mor~uary, 01<:1,
Nebraska. 246bftfc

Thur sday, Ma"h 14
Jolly Xelghool':, :\11 s, Elt pLi'

Almquht
Pldin Vdl1e;) , :'.Il~. M,lllin G~·t1

esen
Entl e-Xolls, :\11 s. 1"1 dIlk 1", dei·

ta
KOlner Kultels, l\1t" \VII,'fluJ

Cook .
Old SUI"t11 b,\I1tt~s, :\11,. J. J.

Jenscil ,'II A'
Friqay, Marc.h 15 "

Ord,'l" of Llstel n Still' (,pCt ial
Uleeling) 8 pill, :\Llsollie T\.'Illple

Saturday, MatCh 16
l\lY1" ChJ!i, 11 a.m .. 1:30 PIli,

Educational Bldg
Sunday, Marc.h 17

HomestC:1Uel~; 130) s' Ciub, 2
p.1l1 , J.<'rJllkie l\ald\\in

Monday, Marc.h 18
Home Arts, :'IllS, hall S0J.Cll·

SUl
Tue~day, MatCh 19

Cote lie, Mrs .. H3Y Shotkoski
IIlell y Cirel,', :lIrs. John VoH

Wednesd ay. Marc.h 20
Plesb)tuian CilCles:
Esther, 1\lrs. C. J. :1101 t'2u;;en;

Ruth, :\Ils, Eo H. HOlllU; ~I;uthd,

MIS. Olie Hutlbelt
:\lethodist eire les:
t, !'oIls. Geo. BJkcr, 11, ~!ls. Leu

Long; lll, 1\11 ,. :'lIeII ill !'olason
Thur~day, Marc.h 21

GallIen' Cluu, ]',1Js. Johll Wdr·
f01L1

FOUl th Gnldl! 4-H Club, LIlllb
Hd,mUSSetl

Guided :\Ils, !'IllS. Ho\\alLl1'dul·
sen

Neighborly SIStel S, MI s. Anton
XOlotny
. Jolly 1I01l1<:nLlkel s, 1\11 s, Joy

Radke

\"'''1#''1 ";~.",.,,.. ",." #'1#."" ~ ,." ~.. ."

i!
J}I, ut~

/ \, i;.l//:(>i.
.}", .:r.~" ~c'-ft l.l:

B ');\11':') kllUlk tlIc \\ 01 k
e\l l) 0,1 ~ ul1eS; 13ACI!',lJo0:I:.:

t ue kllid \I 110 do all tht'
\I ork \V hich kind dl'~ YOli)?

--0-
'ill..: de 'SSlt IHII/c' ,~halcd

\Ilth 1(', dt rs till" \\((:k is hVln
:\lts :\le,'It' VanZal'dt's {lie

Melt 30 mal~llll: ellll\ls in 1
e, milk, \ 'I hen d',:,sol\ cd set
a~id0 to e l(, I. .

Drain thl' JLllee {Ium can of
Black Ha,! ,~,el.l i es and heat
and thlckL'n \\lljl 21 z T COtl\
~talch db,( \lv ~d In 1/3 e,
\later. Hemo \e. alll! adu bel"
lies and set ;,l>lde to cool

\Vhe n mixt u eS h:1\ e cooled,
II hip 1 e. cr e'Jll1 or 1 lal gl'
paeK,lge Dre< 1'1 WhiP, Add
cooled mar~hJ lellow Illixtule
Ha\e 8 x 12 ~Ia~s di~h \lith
\\I,ole or cn l.'hed grah.HJ1
cracker, eOHri ng bottoeJ1 of
dish and add 1 \<11£ of mal sh
mellow mixtule Then sple,)(1
thick ned 13hck' R,ispbel 1ies
and then le,t of lll,ushmellolV
mixt\.ll e Top \ lith Cl ushed
graln,lh tt,lckels. Chill
FOR A Ql'll'l<El ~ DI'SSEH f'
Add 1 e. cocvnu t: to mal sh·
mellow alld \11\jp crt:am mix·
tUle Using gl"dh,l m crackers
for bottom and tu~v.

--0-'
Congratulatiohs' to ChI' i s

Bbhop, daughter l 'f :\11', amI
~Irs. Bob Bbhop, In Ilinning
the title of TOUI nanll 'nt Queen,
1"1 iua) e\ elu ng .

-0--
In \\atchin~ the elo\,I'U at the

Hi:;h School AudltolinlJl, Sun·
day artelnwn, it a~'pc,\rl'd
that th('y \\l'.le as p!ca,ed \\lth
the gospel si.nging plOI!ded by
the KOlC1Sll1cn Qual It;t of Xc·
ligh 'as I ,,'as. \V hile \ L\ltin~
\\ ith thc ellte! tainers arter' the
show Dale :\lcKl1 ight told me.
he had bcen a~sbt8nt m3na.\~er

of the J. C Penny ,tale in Ke·
ligh for se\"en )ears, \\ork ing
\Iith manager Heid Cra\do It!
Reid fOlll)Crly headed the C'IlI
l'enny SfDle belole lJei.n~
transfClIecl to Neligh

, -0--
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY:
Faith is Itkt' a \lheelballuW:
you\e got to put some Plbb
behind it to 1l1,lkc It u,cful

-
•

FIOlll Up!oh"
Safe. effec'
tive, non nar
colic Chera·
col 0 Cough
SYI up! Dis·
1iJlcft.~, Wild
CherrY fJay·
or. Look for
Ihe led "0"
on the car·
lon,

•
I I

P'Olllpt •
Ac.ting .• ,

So:thing . , •
Safe,

Trusted For
More Thiln
28 Yeilfs.

-

Cough Syrup

No Prescription
Needed

Get Relief With.
Dependable

Kaopeclale'~

COLDSII
Cheracol Dr)

..... --,-,-.~--,-'"'\ ---~~"---------'!

FLU

AnniversarY Noted
Dols:e Watelman \\ellt to

Grand Island, :\lonu,1y, to j 0 i 11
members of the Watellnan fam·
Ilies at the Hussell Watelman
home. 'the 39th \Ieuding annher·
sal y of !'oIl', and :\Ir~. Hu"eU
Watclman \Ias celeblated.

Home Front Texas
PfL', Hichald Jallus allhcd

hOUle, last TliL'Sll.ly hVln J.<·oll
Bliss, Tex, to sl'enu a 14 day
lea\e \Iith his faUlily, ~lr. and
~lrs. lIenl y' Janus and Hon He
\Iill letuln next \Ieek to Fort
Bliss. I

Last \Ieekend the Janus fanlily
\ICIC \\cekend hOllseguests of
~ll'- and ~lrs. Jack Holt anu girls
in W,dlOO,

PL'I hi'!):; 'If l'rufe,sor Pdrk·
ltlson h,H] in\l:sti~atell PlUS
pc dh e muthel hood, he mi ght
have c!hC'OHrctl the follo\l ll1g

. to be tlue La\\ ;\10 1: 1£ )0\1

, ha\e just finished dieting and
ha\e leached )our idedl
\\eioh! \0\1 \\lll become pn'g·
nan\ La'w Xo. 2' 1£ )OU ha\e
juo,t ghcn 3\\ay Jour old ma·
tCfllll\ clothes, another f"ctor
La\\" }..;o 3' 1£ ) our pit' \ ious
matelldt\" clothes Ilere for
\1 In te dillle, ) ot! \1 ill now be
pregn"nt during the summer,
Law Xo 4' 1£ )0U are adhe
after )Ou become plegnant,
people- \\ ill \\ onder II hy ) ou
don't stav home mOIl'. 1£ )ot!
stav honl~. thev II ill \\ onder
\I!l\' \ou all' not mOIl' actl\e.
La':\' 'Xo 5' 1£ \our husband
takes a coul,e [n baby cal e,
he feels he knuIIS evel) thing
about b:tbies If he does not
take such a cou r,e, he still
feels he kno'.\S e\el)thing
about b:tbies Law Xl'. 6: If
) our be,t friend pnJmbes to
ghe )our new bdby her llttle
gitl·s old clothes, ) ou \lilI
h,\\e a boy. Law Xo. 7: 1£ )OU
can't sew, )OU lIill haH a girl.
La'v 1'\0 8' If ) ou spcnd the
day \\ ashing \\ alls, ,crubbing
flool s, and doing a large lacll\·
dry (leal ing it uniloned), ) au
\1 ill hd\ e the baby that nigh!.
Law Xo. 9: Whcn Jour hus·
I"and' cal1s the new pI anclp"r·
ents to tel1 them aoout the
baby's bilth, the gl'dnrlp,lrents
\Iill not be at home. Law Xo.
10: If )OLl a~k tile ncw fathct'
to help \Iith the balJy, he feels
imposed upon. If you do not
ask hilli' he feels left out. L,IW
Xo. 11: The fint tillle you
hale company to sec the ne'v
baby, he \1 ill SpIt up o\Cr his
clean clothes and yours, ju,t
as thC'y knock at the d )01' Law
Xo. 12: Thc most thrilling
moment \Iith your nC'w baby
is the dJY he flashed his first
smile al ) ou.

-0--
Thele arc four kimls of peo

ple in C\CI Y 01 gal1ilation:
WISllBO;\lES -- \Iish someone
ebc \\o.uld do something;
J.\\VBONES --- talk a lot but
dOll·t do au)lhing, KNlTKLl<:

i

1

I
11

I '

I
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INC.

(C':11;IlU~IJS

Forr;; s

IUt nl:1liy I'd,!! ,led and all of thet
clJl1dl't 11 in Loup county haw
hlld nt'ltlth examin,ltiolls incJUtl
ing audiullleltic allL! \biotl ex-
3111illlllioIlS. ~

\\'h"t docs an EduczIlional Ser·,
\ile Fnit 11II,',III? "Pkllt;(', 5,ly S

.Dr. 13,1I'ton KlinC', Director of
~;SU, 12 ;Hld ,1:3. "An Educalio~l,,1

SCI \ Ice Umt llll'ans monng
a II ;IY fr(lll! I,!i~l:(lut',lging single
distrid \H'aknl's~ to coopcraliH'
~tlel1gth; it mean~ solving school
prublems togdher; it does not
mcan di~solutinn of rural and
mnll t,)I\ n . school districts, In
fact, the service unit is
~IH'nglllcnin~ till' program of the
iSOl.llt'd 'l'!l\)ols and helping them
in l1Ieclin~ the r~quired stand
aJ LI." .\ sel'\ ice unit does lIlean
SlIl'l'l~ ill~ needed SCI \ ices be·
)lmU thuo,e that can be pro\idt'd
by a single district, It means
eduC'dti,HI.II c'oo!J('ratil)ll - co
operation by and belll'cen 10C'l11
Llhtl'iets in bringing edlll'atiunal
opportunit J to all children rurdl
or to\\l1,

"A ~chuol superintendent,"
continul'd Dr. Kline, "\\,;[S in my
offitt' Ll~l \\c'l,k and tolLl me thdt
he h,ltl done 'Ome {iguring and
that it \loull! take a four mill
k, > in hi~ Ll i,ttid to get lhe
seniccs that the unit is pro\id·
ing \lith" one mill Iny, That is
\\lut \\l' \\ant," said Dt. Kline,
"Bcltel' l'tIU(',\!loilal opportunity
at lIIinilllUlll COot,"

C1uiz

f]'~2~t

U,,,~ks

Ord

Service Unit Mean?

! " to· Il" __ : t":,'_J

.'p;, LJ Oll'-' of J-:SU's clillid.ln~.
JIl'c ::-il,-\.,,_ll is illll\I~I\iD,; lllLllh

to I.l'], joy ;'1.d tilt, ~,ili,r:.di')ll of
ill I' lUI lIlh <tnd k"tI,'. r.

l\Jlh.', til,' 1I,1 .. ltll'l! boy, is now
l'lllullcd in ~clL,,)l in a cla~s <:s·
l'c',:i"lly lh"i:;llcd to h,:;1p hilil.
l'c'l it 'P~ :\Iikl' is till' lu~'kil,~t of
,lll ['it' his lire is cOlllpktcJy
• ;1.'1 I ,-,C " , J!I' lI') lun:Ol r sits ,11011l',
III fl Lid uf a '1 V ~el. lie is ex·
101:t-I', i.t:~ J n •. ,I fd!lIl\~hip \Iith
OUII'!' lJo) S \1 ith the SJlll') 1'1'00,
kpl. lIe is Ie. l!ling how to be ,I

tdt~r ll,c,nlJCr of his ,nln f3m
iI,' ,'I '.1 ,,\ in \)l' a1J~e ttl m. h,c 'Oil,C
cvlllI';) ,Il' n t,) o,')'lcl\'S \\cl[alt',
:'I!l!<.,-, is ,! >!'.td",\t Il1 'tht' :::l.'l'li.ll
Sell;"" ~,L""l for Ute' 'tr.tili.llJt0
l:hllLJi\.,' nl.tldld ill 9nl

11:'11), tLl' 'lll,'tcll~(I,II'." hJS
h:i>.l tilc' ht 1p of a !,.')cldl'.':5i,t
ar,i1 th:tl of all leSe couI'~clol'.
Be is lC'~'l11:1.;,( tll.lt f\giltillg ,,'itll
his pt.l~ l~utes 01' rdl"in:!, to r~·
:>i"Jl,d to his tC'"lhc'l' is 1I0t lhe
b0:>l \\ :'J to n:akt: ft i~I\t.1S alld to
~h,II~' in tlte lift' ,1IVd'"J hilll,

Sixly ei 6h t ,l,hl,ol I,!htl iet., ill
13_I£f.du, V.I',I 'Ad1 aL,J Sh... t 111.1n
CO:U:llcS lLlle lishe'd for a 111.1 Ie·
ccill d Sll I ill'S frotll Edu.:atiullcll
SOl' i,,' L'lclt 12,

Vl!lt 13 h,.' c\,nl 1'.,( lEd \\ith
t'nit 12 for S,'I \ Vt:s 1'h,'1e art'
Oll]y' t\\U cOll:,li,.''; in L"nit 13,
Luup ,1n,J Y"l;,'O',

1;c'L'd.I-<' of linnl, ,! fin:\llL i,,1
,U, lJ -, t, tlk ,cr <itc to schuols -is
lLlllt,_d, lfuI\c\l1'. Uw unit is I,on
d." til1 3 a stl~l) '~ for ,the tr~,il,"1Jle

Furnis/lfJd Free of Charge By

"

s.

Viy d (Lc' Ed',,' ,L",ul S'~I I ill'
Unit, tLc ',,- i.'H'] ur' Jlli!,~t;~ln

e~t,!l.l!i,hc,l boY tl:I,' J~II,:3 sLIt>.' ll',;-
i:-:i J ttlf '_}. •

A gruI';> l'f f"l\\,ltd ]'J'.Il,i,'~ k~

is13lo:ts n'Ctl:;lli!, d th:,t AI, ])1 •• ',
k'! h, s :l lut of ~lll 111 tUII!l 31.,1
1 Ll!.l! ~e1:uul di.,tl i, (, llut could
nut pc.;,'iL.ly l'llIli,k til" cdul'''
tivl~_" OP1)'JIL·!ljt;· s ;-) d __'''l',-l~tll'·
ly Etc'll'_d, Ih,'y ,I-Il;(ltl e\c'l)"
boy :'Ild ;~ill id t1..! ~Ltf.' tl) It.,1 "
all 0),).. , rt'.l"ili, S lh"t ~ocild fe.lsi
bly 1:.c' pI U\ :lkd.

Fo1!o\litl~~ thc' It-, ,! of utltl'l'
Stl(,'" n,,· It',~,i,l lile' ~ct J[l J
pt,1:1 Cil!!I,1,-; fer 1') Hllll :L'Jll']
SLl \llC' Ull~t", tll}'!Juvl',jl't thp
sbt·! 1\ hl,l il \I C'lIi~1 . 1Tuli~J..> sel:'
\lCl'S SLl, tI :,~ :>PU'\.!l tLul>p",
(,O~l:)"'ll~(lg, ~l)L·\. ~J] t:ll:lt'jCu:l fur
tI:2 ~Io \' Je,:l !.c'f, hc'j]tll SI'] \ ;I,l".
teaching m~t.:Ji:\ls 1'<:"C'.1fce CC,l·
tel', in-~('l \ ~( ...") ~d~ll..,~,ti)ll fel'
te.'lL Le I;" a!~t! 01 h, I' rllJu0~t, oj
aids,

L"ndl'" tL0 1'1.111 top I1clt,h PII)'

fe;.,:o,u1 pc'U,)!.:- l\oJ;:1 (1.1\e! t,)
<tIl) sd,coul \\itLin a Uilit tll 1:" i":5
lLl'se ~":l'\i(ei to OIl! cilill1ll'll.
Thc legi'latll],c' dl'.:l1':tl tilat lilis
tlbc':'(;'J,,:tl prU;';l dill Si'U'.I:'! b~>
sull",ttu! Ly .t tax l(\y lip to (JIlC
mill OIl :;]1 prt)~( IIy,

In Est' 12 tI.c ftIICl,'] :;U\('III,
l!;c],t is hc'1;)ill:'; to SLllP~'1t tLl'
pIL,gr,'Hl in H'G7,19iJ3 b~' .1 t;r,lJ;t
of :;;1:2';,u(tO, In IS'jJ 1:'O,) full!'. 1
'-l.ellll'3 \Iill ~UP1']~ lip to $1::,0,·
OQ'}.

E,'iL' 12 b.l' 1,,-on in al'1iull oni\'
Sinl_" S"ptll,lte]' bell is ~illc, .. ,J\
1lI.,kiil:'; g]'e:,t ,t]';,Jl'5 in pru, i~l

iug tile ~('r\il·\.S the 1l'gi~L-.dJll'
intc L·lcl1,

Jimtll.', th' ESl- sc11uo1
nul'''' di, lllle I't',l cJ CI I' i n g Ule
he,dth e'i.,'m, \I~'S ll_nil g ,hioll
tllo'.lt'~e 2lid ICl'0:l1,lIll:lhtl to his
P:Ilt'llts lhl.t h·~ tt' t"f,'_lI to his
dUltOl'. Hc' is n'.l\\' \Ie:lling
gLl:>".S JLd ':lIjo~i.'g a llt \ I\LlI:'.!
al,'.1 bctttr grAl,:s,

l\btylin is bctti'lg Spdl!t ther·

Kline Noles /Is BfJnefifs

.' The$(~ Beoufiflll Curs An)·
\

Ord. Nc!)f'.

by pi eS~iiiiil'J HI~ keys ot tI (J(tl\L(ie 51)0 '(WO-0')01' H\!,..J l"'JI)Utld a Torino GT T~o.Door Hard'
Top to Ih~ il\sh tid'.,) .. , of OrJ Ui\jh 5o;:~u01'O. i'l '~I'S' Ed~(..:,.tii,Oi1.

Jinllny, ~l fU~lllil ~.t'. ,1\'1' in a
~lllall Dd'l~un CUI,nt", to,II1, is
h:ning lruLllll.~ in cJ"s', Hl' is
tloing pUl,r \\UI k 2nd his It-~l'_lh I'
doesn't kno\\' \\ 1Iy.

Mar J lin is in a I LlI.,1 Sl'llU'Jl.
She h;'15 a Epelch plcLolc,ll, is
self l'op~cioli~ al.Jullt it, alit! llith·
cln:ll\ s from n<.illlUl cbi:dhuud
contacts.

,Mike is a bi~ boy of nil;", but
hasn't sLldnl to St:'.l)jl. You ~tc',

l\!ike is rdanln! an,J hi:; Sl hOJl
district h:<'lt't a pIC'<;I.ll1l fvl' hi,,1,

Harry is al\\<\)s qcj;llldlil'g
am! fighting OIl ll,e p!'!~GI'lI,I!.'.1,

He is sullt-n in c1:.'-s 3'",1 S,~:,',C

tim'es rt'fu::-C's to I't",JUlIl! to q,~I'S'
tions,

\\ lut ht'Jp is tht,!,c fur thee"
children anti Ll"Lt'IlS of othl'ls
like thc'll1? "l'lc:lt)" is t1;e Ie·

Ret11 Estute Tr(1usfcr s
James A, :'.1I,'c~c & l!c:en :\1.

to Helcn :'.1. I\1CI,;,,' & .T:'llll' ,\ ;
NE 14 & NI 2;'iP2SEI'j Sc'e, ,,0-20
13; Lo\ e & Aff·..di()l1.

Loup Valky Ht:di-'\Jix Co, to
Clemc'ns Klill;t,k & '\l,lly Ellen;
wt 10 l3Ik, 3 West I ;d",e Stu,,,,j
Adllition to Onl; SL1:l1'S $103;
(Other Va!. Con~)

Chris JOhlh011 & As(r i,J K to
Harry J. Hopkins & Wil.lI 1 ll;
S~2SWI'! S"c, 28; UJt 1 &
NEI 4NE1'! SeC'. 31; all in :20-1-1;
StalJlps $3 tiO; $30,000,

Alan Ch.ltfio.:ld, sing1.: lo If,ll! Y
J. Hopkins & Wilma J!; An un·
dhided 2 15ths Inklt',t in & to
SW~4 Sec, 2-20·101; $1.

Frank 111. VOdt!111J1, un.I].'! i·
ed to Don,l!l,l 0, A:-.tl:c'1lcl & l'-c\i\'
Jo.; SEI'! See. 21; \V I 2S\V I4 Scr.
22 & N\V~4 S~c, 33; all in 18-13;
Stamps $3:HiO; $3G,000,

Protedh e 5a\ illgS & Lom to
D,nid L. \Valdlll_'nlJ & G€llc'\i"
A,; wt 2 Bll<. 3 Wt"l! idgt' Ste·
ond addition to On!; St311l!'S $-"2.
00; ::;20,000,

Da\iJ L. \Va1dlll,1nn & GcnE'\ ie
A, to Kall T. l\1:,cKi'lr.on & lktty
L,; Lot 2 Blk, 3 \\'~dliJ~c> S~c·

ond Adtlition to Old; SUUl'S
$22,00; ::;:::0,000,

AlbeIt F, E\crdt & Rulh 1. to
Rob,,'lt J, Kok,s & Virgil'::! R;
UJt 5 in·St:c. 12; & S\Vl,I:--;\\,1 4 &
Lots 7 & 8 in St:c, 13; all in 18·13;
Stamps $1G,20: $11.(1)0,

The l"nio:\ Cn,ltJl Life In,tlj'.
aUl,e Co. to Andlt''', J, lI:ilt:;ld\C
& Willa E; SEI'! SeC. 31-17·1G;
Stamps $9,S'0; $9,000,

Leonllld Fo,,\lcr & 1'8)«; VioLl
Belle W~lly & John to '\!?IY 1.0.1
Gappa; A p:\ll'cl of lilll'.1 lOl'J tl, d
in SEI 1S\\1 4 S<:c, 2-3-17·1G;
Stamps $2,7;5; $2,400,

Emilia H.. Br'.I1I.1, an lIn!~lll,l!,
rit:d \lido\{; Alit',' HuJin.,k v &
l\like K; l\!inll;e Vo!),!l & 'Va'l
Vopat; Vinlent J. Bluh:J; Dol'·
othy 1\r,~uI d & T1)o.ll'1:'S II,; Ag·
nes Cernik & FranK to Clnll"s
Vancura, Jr, & CLlla; 5WI 4 Sec,
17·19·15; SlJnlps $:2033; $18,40')

Allton t'her & Lilli:'!l A. to
Dd\id ShC.:-,nllkcr; Pdlt of Lot
7 in SH. 27-13·13; Sb!ll!,S $1.~0;
$14,0')0 '

Elmer W. V~rgin & Olg:.l to
Da\id ShOClllakcl'; WI,~EI2 Sec,
26-19·13; Stall1l" $~3 10; $::'2,00'),

Frank J. OSdltullS!d, E:-.'2' utor
of E~ble of Bal bard O~~nto'\oki,
deceast:t! to Ed\\"!l'd Sill t'r &
Eemal,!ine; Et'2~\V14 & SEt'!
Sec, 31-20·15; St;'lll!IS $2420'
$22,000. '

F TP
3 9
3 13
1 6
1 18
1 14
1 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
9 GO

2-4 2 6
4·4 4 24
2-2 4 8
0-0 5 6
00 0 2
1,1 0 1
0-0 0 0
0,0 1 2
0-0 0 0
9·11 16 49

14 20- GO
15 15 49

FT F TP
48 3 10
0,1 2 4
4-5 2 18
0-0 0 2
2·3 2 10
0,0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0·0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0

10·17 9 4t

4·4 3 30
01 3 6
2·2 0 10
3-4 4 9
0-0 2 12
0-0 0 2
0·0 1 0
o·() 0 0
o·() 0 0
0·0 0 0
9-11 13 69

15 8-44
22 18 -- 69

FT
3·4
3·3
2-2
66
2·5
0·0
0-1
0,0
0-0
0-0

16,21

13 13
10 9

scores:
Ord (44)

FG
3
2
7
1
4
o
oo
o
o

17
Schuylet (69)

13
3
4
3
6
1
o
o
()
o

30

11 10
11 18

---- --
Ord (60)

FG
3
5
2
6
6
o
o
o
o
o

22
GI CC (49))

2
10
3
3
1
o
o
1
o

20

Jura
Harmon
Trofholz
Dudek
KI II obI." I'k
Ma;tn)
Sooota
BClkl'l'
Jarecki
S\\ anson
Totab
Scole by qUal tel":
Ord
SCbUl1c1"

Pn:Hock
Jank~
McDermott
Tt:~nH:1'

Melklls
BOl'ding
Jal\ol eC
WetL!;1
Scbmit,.
Totals
SClle by qu,lIter;:
Ord
GI CC

,Player
Clll "ten;eI1
Bredtbauer
Lllk,';h
Klanetky
SedlaCek
Kllnz
Janda
Cdak
John
Millel"
Totals

Shooting from the floot' was
as folio \I ~:

Sedlacek, six of 13; Bredthau-
, er, fhe of eighl; Luhsh, tll'O of

seven; Christt'n,>en, three of 10;
Klanecky, six of 14; John, none
of one and Janda did not take a
shot.

The box

by Sandi Good

Congratulations to the Ord
Chanls and to Chris Bishop ~

1 think the On! Chantlcleers
are to be congratulated on their
fine performancc at the toulna·
ment and all during the baskct·
ball season. '

Friday evening at the Nebrds·
ka Student Union, Chris Bishop,
a junior at Ord High, was erO\1 n·
cd tournament queen, Chris \\ ill
reign during the 1968 69 ~ ear.
She, recd \ cd a pretty tiara and
trophy, the latter is a traleling
trophy and \\ill go to the \\in·
ner's school next year. In addi·
lion Chris receh ed a person"l
trophy that ~he \I ill keep, . ,

Ord \\ as well-l'l'presen~ed at
Lincoln with beauly and a good
basketball leam,

-OllS-
It's "playtime" for fhe junior

class and on April 26 the juniors
w I II, present "The Cannib31
Queen". Tryouts ale Monday and
Tuesday evening at the Ord High
cafeteria and all juniors are en·
couraged to tryouf for'the pro·
duction, which will he directed
by Mr. Walsh.

-OIi2),..-
"l\1orals and l\1anners" headlin·

ed the annual l'lL\ c\ ening meet·
ing that \ was held at the slllall
gym Tuesday e\ ening, Lori Gar·
nick, FHA president, was in
charge of. the meeting,

-OllS-
Attention all girls in grades 9

through 111
Girls in this category may sign

up for 'heerleading tryouts
which will be held April 1. Good
luck, girls! .

-OllS- ,
Girls State and Boys Stale del·

egates ha\ e been announced,
Nancy Kreilek, a junior, has

bcen chosen to represent On! at
Girls Stale this year and Brad
Garnick, another junior, has been
chosen to I'l'present Ord at Boy s
State. The e\ ent is an annual af
fair held each summcr at Lin·
coIn.

Congratulations cla~~mates:

-OllS- '
Eldon Buoy, school counselor,

comlucled Nl\1EA tests Tuesday
at the school eafeteria. Nl,llner·
ous juniors and seniors partici·
pated in the tcsts.

ttl. J!.- .s~
_~~./, oot flc'WJ'

Friday morning Don Comfort
from the Nalional School .\sscm
blies ga\c a program in the au

.dHoriqm at the high school :\11'.
Comfort play cd the ace-onHon.'
Se\eral fa\orites were played in·
c1udipg themes from TV pro
grams,. The grade school al,so at·,
tendec!.

l\1Qnday night, lIlarch 11, the
Belter Schools Club met jn the
gym in the high school. The au
dience was entertainC'd by tile
Speech class. This class presC'nt
C'd some of the material 10 be
taken to Di~trict Speech Contest
Friday, March 15. The program
included t\\O plays, a speel'1l, a
reading, oral intelpretation of
drama and poetry. Lunch was
~en cd after the program.

'the District Speech Contest
\\ill be held in the North Wup·
Scolia high school lI1an h 15, The
contest \\ ill begin at 8.00 a,m.
Friday. Se\ entcen schools \lill be
attending the contest. A lunch
will be scned at the school for
the students. The public may at
tend school Friday to help out

,lhe speech dep.utment. The rest
of the schOOl is dismised.

ThUl'~day aftelnoon 26 NL-S
boys left from St:otia to attend
the state taut namc'nt at Lincoln,
The boy s spon~ored by Mr. 1\1il.
leI' and :\11', Lell i~ left froin the
high school at 1:00. They return·
ed Satmday night at about 11:30
p.m,

C/, a 1Ilt'1Iy

U'i/~ I/',

Player
CllJ bt"n;en
HI ,'d til d 1I t'!'
LlIk,,"11
Scdldctk
Klan.,,,ky
KUllZ
Jol,n
l'etak
TUlek
KOlallk

. Totah

(hanfs Top 61 ((
. ' ,

(Contillu\?d (rolll Page 1)

big 'f;llow ·'·Ioose".
Jim Lukesh was· Ord's top

shooter against Schuyler ,as he
fired in seven field goals and hit
four of five from the charity
line; Christensen had 10; Bred
thauer, two; Klanecky, 10 and
Sedlacek, two.

As the game ag,linst Schuyler
started almost two minutes
elapsed before either team got
on the scoreboard and this came
on a gift shot by Frank Dudek
when he was fOllled by Klanecky.

Ord then pulled ahe.ld 2-1 as
Chi isten~en took a feed from
13redthi.lller and scored under the
basket. Christensen fouled Jura
who scored and made it a 2·2
ball game.

Dudek then stole an errant Ord
pass and hit a lay'up to gh e
Schuyler a 4-2 lead, Klanecky
pumped in a lQ,footer and it was
4-4 then John Krhohla\ek, hit a
side shot to gh e SchllY leI' a 6-4
advantage. Bredthauer the n
drove in, all the way for a la)up
ami a 6-6 game and Gene Har·
mon hit to send Schu)ler ahead
8-6. Lukesh Sl\ ishcd an 8-foot side
'shot and it was 8-8 and then
Christensen put On! ahead as he
was fouled and mad~ the point,
Jura tallied a gift shot and a
fielder to mak,e it 11-9 Schuyler
and Klanecky connecte,! right at
the fint quarter bULLer to gh e
Ord an 11·11 tie after one period.

As the second quarter got un·
derway S,huyllr p'ulled 'six
points ahead while Ord failed to
tally and the Chants matched
baskets with. S,huyler then pull·
ed up to a 2S·~1 deficit with 48
sed>nds remaining, but Schuyler
came up with two quick buckets
f\> lead by eIght at the intermis
sion.

As the' third perioq opened,
Schuy'ler breezed to a 12 point
advantage at 33·21 and by the
end of three it \\'as 51·36 \\ ith
Schll)ler pulling away' on the of·
fensh'e work of Jma, Tl'ofholz
and Kriochla\ek, plus fine dden·
si\ e play.

In the fourth quarter, with
Schlly leI' leading 53-40 the War·
riors exploded for eight straight
points "hill' Ord failed to tally

'to move quickly to a 61·40 lead
with 3:40 left in the game, By
that time the Chants were on the
run and the Warriors IHapped
it up by a 25 point margin.

In the opening round game
against GICC the Chants tallied
first as Bredthauer hit a 10 foot
shot from the side. Paul Janky
knotted the score at 2·2 with a
driving layup and Christensen
dropped in a gift ~hot for a 3·2
Ord lead. Janky then put GICC
ahead 4·3 wi,In a 25-(90ter, but
Bredthauer gave Ord the I e a d
as he flipped one in. from the
top of the key, The Chants then
stayed in front to lead 13·10 at
the end of the first.

Glee came back strong at the
opening of the second period to
gain a 13·13 tie; ~o aheal,! 14·13;
grab a \6·16 tie and a 19·19 tie
before the Chants mOl cd out
quickly 21-19 on a b;ISkd by
Klanecky. lie hit again for a 23
19 lead aild Sedlacek hit a fielder
and Lukesh a gift shot as the
half ended with the Chants on
top 26·19.

In the third frame Ord raced
to a 10 point lead at 34-24 as
Sedlacek and Christensen e~ch
hit two fielders. Ord remained
ahead 37-38 with three minutes
to go but with seconds remaining
in the period GICC fought back
to pull within four points at 38·34.
Sedlacek hit just before the quar·
ter ended to give Ord a 40·34
lead.

Bredthaller, Klanecky a 11 d
Christensen then fired the Ch;mls
10 a 14-poiilt lead at 4834 \\ hile
blanking the Crusaders and it
was th;lt explosive few minutes
that ga\e Ord the momentum it
ileeded to take the game by 11
pOilits, 60·49. -

Paul Janky was tops for lhe
Crusaders as he fired in 24 points
on 10 field goals and. foul' for
four at the charity stripe, Most
of his field goals came from far
out<'ide of Or;1's dcfelll:e.

The Chants came out of the
Schu>ler gamc \\ ith a 34 per cent
a vel' age \\ hile the war·
riors peppered the nets for 46
per cent on 30 of 66 shots, Ord
hit 17 of 50 from the floor.

At the free throw line Ord hit
58 per cent on10 of 17 and Schuy.
leI' cOlinccted on nine of 12 for
75 per cent. Schuyler committed
13 fouls and ani committcd nine.

In turnovers the Chants had 12
and Schuyler four. Lukesh was
the only Ord player to play error'
less ball. Sedlacek, Christensen
and Bredthauer each made two
turnovers; Klanecky, four and
Kunz and Janda, one each.

Rebounding was nearly e\en
with Schuyler coming off with
38 to 33 for Orl,!. Schll J IeI' had
15 rebounds on offense and 23 on
dden~e \\hile, Qrd haL! 10 pn of
fense and 25 on defen~e, Lllkesh

, was Ord's leading rebounder as
he grabbed 11; Bredthaucr had
10; Christensen, eight; Klanecky,
fi\e and Gerald John, 011e. '

Sho'oting from t,4e floor was
as foHo\\s:

Bredthauer, lI\o of six; Lukesh,
se\ en of 14; Christensen, three
of 12; Klililecky, four of 12; Sed
lacck, on'e of fhe and Kunt, nOl\.e
for one,

In the GICC game O,d hit 41
per cent of its shots conne'cting
on 22 of S~ and GIC;C h,il 37 per
cent on 20 of 55. Ord was 16 of
21 d the gift. line for 76 per cent
while GICC was nine of 11 for
82 per cent. GICC committed 14
fouls and Ord cQmmitted nine.

GlCC 'conlll1ilted 17 ttl! nO\CrS
and Ord came up \~ith only nine.
Lu~esh and Bredthauer play'cd
errorless ball for lhe Chanls \\ilh
Sedlacek 'and Klanecky each hav
ing foul' tUlno\Crs and Chrblen
sen, one.

GICC ouf·re-bounded Ord 31-79
with the Crusaders getting 10 of·
fensive carom~ and 21 on defense.
Ord came off with nine on offense'
and 20 on defense. Lukesh again
led Ord inre90ul'\din~ with 10;
Christen~en and B red t h a u e r
each had sevel'; Klane,k y, four
and Sedlacek, one,

-I

.,

Leonard Fowler & Faye; Viola
Belle Welty & John Welty to
1\1al y Lou Gappa; A parcel, of
land bounded & described as
r.:ast 3 ft, of Lot 14 in, Blk. 1
Original to\\ nsite of Village of
An'adia; Stamps 55c; $1.

1\11'. alld l\trs. Clyde Barth oj
St. Paul \\ ere Tuesday e\Cning
callers 2.t the lIar,old Day home.

. '

Mea;nber F.D.I.G.
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MONEY

with Max Good
, - I

_ "I am mighty proud of the Ord basketball player's for going as
fn as they did in the state tournament and fpr compiling an 18·S
season", those were the words of Coach Ken Trubey ,Monday after
he had taken the time to analyze the play of the seaSon and of the
tournament. ; (

"Yes, I was mighty disappointed in losing' to Sc~uyler, just as
all of our players were, but I am convinced and I bel,ieve all of the
~Iayers ar'· also, that Schuyler is' a fine basketball team", Trubey
commentec. ' I

"When Our defense sagged on Chuck Jura, Schuyler had the
~oyS who could hit from the ouhide and when we went out to get
the outside shooters, they fired i"side to Jura. Yes, Schuyler (s a
good ball team", Trubey said. '

---0----

.- R.e~1 E~tClte TrClnsfers
Loup Vallt'y Hedi·:\1ix Co. to'

Ru~sell Ste\(~ns & Sally Rae
St~\'ens; Lot 13 Summit addition
to, Qrd; (othel' considerations);

.S\amps $).10 $1,
Robert 1\1. Voboril & Pauline

. B. to Clemence Markoll s1-;i ~

Evelyn; EI'2 of Lots 5 & 6 Blk 5
Wl'st 'Ord addition to Ord;

,Stamps $7.70, $14.000.
• • I I':

In summing of the season Coach Trubey commented about the
tre'me~6us pride and dedication shown by all the boys during the
long, tough season. . '

"These boys made a lot of sacrifices during the season in prac·
tlce Sfssions and in training and there's not one Qf them that I am
not proud of. This, incidentally, is the first team in three I've had
at the state that got by the first round", he added.

. " Coach Trubey said that when the s'eason starte4 it WaS necessary
to build th'e team around the one returning starter - Lyle Christen
~n and he felt that right it the beginning of th~ season he had a
few problems straightening out the pel sonne!.

" "We were not definitely set on using Sophomore Bill Klanecky
as we believed that he needed some seasoning b;efore becoming a
starter, but Bill proved himself quickly and with ,his ability to get
the ball up court we soon settled on using him as a starter", Trubey
state<!. ' , ,

H, said he felt that illness hurt the team to some extent since
Christensen played sonie when he was no~ fully recovered from ill·
ness and he had missed three full games. ' '

"I felt that the turning pornt in the season was shortly after the
Aurora game as we then won 12 of 14 gameS, although we did lose
a close one to Central City that we probably should have won", the
coach added. '

'Coach Trubey conceded that it wasn't always the players that
",~'<fe the mistakes. "You know we make some coaching mistakes,
too", he said.

1 ' ,<-,as there anyone player that played beyond the coaches ex·
pectations?

"Yes, there WolS. I thought Jim Lukesh came along the fastest
of any of the players this year and he turned O\lt to be one of our

, most steady and consistent ball players. He dida[l exceptionally fine
lob," Trubey went on., '

"To have a good ball team you need a 6·6 center like Christen
Sen, who (an hit inside .and rebound; then you need two 6-3 forwards
Ii,ke Lukesh lind ~on ~redthauer, who can hit both inside and outside,
plus rebounding: you need a S·9 guard like Klanecky who can move
the ball and hit from the outside and then you ne~d a small boy like
G,ary Sedlacek, who can,set up the plays and also hIt from the ouhide,
We had all of these this year and we had a good ball team", Trubey
l:ommented. ' ,

What about next year? '
, "Next year w'e'll probably have to go to a shuffle offense and
possible have several boys moving int9 the post position, I have
generall'( played a double post, but next year we'll be without big men
like Chrlstel1sen and Lukesh", Coach Trubey said ..
. . He added tryat he'd have one big man in Bredthauer, plus Klan·
ecky, both, starters this year and he said he believed he had some
'good talent in Rich Janda, Bill Miller and Steve Turek. The team
wi II not be as big as this year, he said, but it should be a pretty
good ball team.' _ I

"Dennis Cetak is returning after seeing some action this year
and Duane Kovarik ~ sophomOI e, needs more seasoning before he
will play alot", Coach Trubey said. He added that there was some
pro';'ising freshmen that would be out for the squad next year.

In conclusion Coach Trubey said he'd like to thank everyone who
has helped make the season a succeSs and that hEl was grateful to
the fans and members of the student body for their fine support.

This summer? ' ,
"I plan to do some fishing and maybe take a few strokes off my

golf game", Coach Trubey concluded.

,
I
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.,Slacks
Ties

I CAN HEAR
BUT I CAN'T
UNDERSTAND

Is this yO\K' pcob1eDl~ I( it ...
this is fl>f 1Qul Thia tppt of
beario( k>&s ia tbe moet~
mon aDd is explaiDed .. •
pamphlet called:

COME IN FOR FUE rAMrHllT
IUCTRONIC HtAR'M'i lIW

Thurs,. March 21
1:00 p.mA:OO p.m.

Ord Hotel • Ord
Sec: Paul R. LanQ I

tM ONLY
~.... lelt_ He"" ...

Cons.llont "

II( THIS AR.BAII
./ .
C~ IfOfff:

• H • Aid G1otMi.eonng .
• Behind· I'M. Eod.4Ol11ott1
• ht-tJtc-Eot Modek /"t \

Also-: \ )

• PO'll"C't kdr T,pe .
(~~ ~ -«~.
l>u4«>w.

!o~ies, Cor4s ""~.
101 ~K eM, H••;" ...

•
If be9r",~ is yow ,"'.'1" .
Bt'ltonc ,iI ~ .........!

NERVE
DEAFNESS
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.,if#t. . ~
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GREAT

Thank You
A sincere thanks to each and

e\ery one \\'ho called or sent
cards to me while I was in the
hospital.

Myrtle Cochran

Card Of Thanh

I would likt' to take this
means of thanking all those
who remembered me with
earLls, flowers. and vIsits on
my 80th birthday. A special
thanks also to those who spon-
sOI"L'd the chun:h radio broad·
cast in my beh:llf.

Mrs. Elsie Bremer
\

good conductor 01 heal and lUudl
h,eat is lost through the cold con
cr('(e wall. This in turn el'eates
drafts and moisture will condense
on the cold surface.

The problem of a damp. chilly,
drafty area can be overcome by
good construction with adequate
insulation, he said. A concrote
tilt-up sandwich wall can provide
such insulation 111 new buildl11gs.

In old buildin~s, it rna... he
l1ec'es~ary lo place insulation
around the oulside of the founda·
tion wall and extend it at least
two feet below grade, Olson com·
mented.

I-'urther information on t his
topic is available in EC 68-120
which can be obtained from
county Extension offices.

SHOULD LOOK

, T'·

GA LS,

ON EASTER TOO!

Ord. Nebr.

,GUYS

Bring Your Favorite

Suits Sport Coats
Socks. Dress Shirh

Sport Shirts

NEEDHAM'S

Ie A us. SAVING:; ~ONp·'.
lJui ONE EVe~y MONTH!

f
1
r
lGentleman to Needhonl's '.

We'll outfit him'wlth 'style and finesse for I
Easter. ~

_._----~_._._---

}<'ishing at the lake on De Soto
Bend National Wildlife Refuge
closed on J<'ebruary 29. The area
will reopen to anglers, as posted,
on May 1.

In streillll and ice fishing, aog·
leI'S are allowed no more than 5
hooks on a line or 15 hooks il1
the aggregate. No more than two
lines with two hooks 011 eaeh
line are premitted in any lake,
pond, reservoir, or Cor one-hal
mile in their inlets, outlets, and
canals. "

Fees for 1968 fishing permits
are $3.50 for resident 'annual, $6
Cor nonre~idcnt annual, and $2.50
for nonresident five-day. Combin
ation hunt-fbh licenses arc $7. -

Good Farrowing Is Good Start
Toward Successful Operation

QUIZ, 01'd, Nebr" Thl!fSd"y, March 14, 1968

Subourface lures arc good bet
Cor spring fishing ill ba)s and
Sand Hills lakcS", Cor \\a11c)e,
bass, northern pike, crappie,
white bass, and big trout.

Good farrow inl( facilit ies can
help but don't ensure a success
ful swine opcration, according lo
E. A. Olson, I-~xtension agricul
tural engineer at the University
of Nebraska.

Olson said management is the
key item in delermining whether
an operation will be sueccssful.

Construction costs, available
labor, intcnsity of the use of the
building, materials and manage
ment system arc things whieh
should be considerrd before be·
ginning building, he said.

Advance planning is necessary
because swine buildings arc
quite costly. It is expensive and
impractical to make changes af
ter the buildings have been con·
struded.

!,'anners shoulll decide how
many times a year they plan to
farrow before building a neW
falTowing house, Olson stated.
Those who farrow only twice a
year cannot cconomically jUotify
such 'modern features as slotted
floors and supplemental heat, he
said.

Inadequate tacilities may
cause below average litter size,
he said. Good management and
more adequate facilities may in·
crease the numbcl' of pigs raised
per litter by as much as three 01'
four. .

!"armers whose labor is avail
able for farro\\ing foul' 01' more
times pel' year should consider
more adequate facilities, Olson
stated. These will cost more, but
the cost per pig inay be r('duced
through greater mage and im·
proved ll1anagement, he added.

CompleteIy insulating a build·
ing will help overcome the prob
lem of chilling bab)' pigs. There
niust be insulation in thc walls,
the foundation and the roof.

11e noted that concrete, which
is generally used in the founda·
tion wall of the building, is a

Rollin R. D~'e
County JLldge

Rolli 11 R. D~ e
County Judge

Weekend

Specials

Ladies New Spring

Capris
Spring Colors

Reg.
$2.98

Package
of 5

Package

....~
(PubU(atl~n' required bY 1a:w' to help lui.
fiJI th, citizen'. rlJIht of due process by
pulllUll bini on notice of matten whJ.eh
lilted hJm or b1. vroperly.) ..'

tSeal)
1-Stc

ISeal)
1-3tc

John R. Sullil an, Altol ney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CO U N T Y COUHT OF VALLi'Y

COUNTY. NEtH{ASKA. EtiTATE Ot'
t;J\IlEL HONNt:, Di'CI'ASElJ.

The State oC Nebraska, to all can·
cel'llt'd: Kotice is hereb~' gh en that
a petitio 1\ has b"en fllt'd for final
seltlement herein. determination of
heirship, inl\t'ritance taxe;;, fees and
eomn\;;SiOllS, di'(l'Ibution of estate
and "1'1'1'0\ at oC final account and dis
chal ge, "hie h \\ ill be Cor hearing in
this court on March 29th, 1968. at ten
o'clock A.lIl.

1-2to

John R. Su1li\ an, Altorn!'}'
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Counly Court o( Vall..~· Counly, Ke·

brabka. I'slale of Ladislav K\ ctcmky,
l)ccc~scd.

The St~le of Keura,ka, to all con
CCI ncd: KoHee is hel<·1.>y gh en that a
petition has been fIled (or final set·
tlem~nt herein, detelmination of heir
,hip, Inheritance taxes, fees and com·
mio,iuns, distlluution of estate and a1'·
pH" al oC finnl a,'count and discharge,
\< hkh \\ III be Cor hearing in this
court on Match 29th, 1968, at 10 o·t'!ock
A.M.

ELECTION NOTler:
!'ioliee is hereby ghen that 011

Tuesday, April 2, 19GU, a cily anLl
school election 1\ ill be held in
the Cltv of Onl 1\ebraska be·
b\een the hours' of 8 A.:'It.' and
8 P.:'>!. of that day for the pur
pose of electing the follol\ing of·
ficers of said City and School
Disll iet:

ClTY OFFlCEHS:
One ~layor

One Polil'e Magistrate
One Councilman for e,lt'h of

the three wa,rds
SCHOOL DISTlUCT Ol"lo'[t.'EHS:
'1'1\0 Members of the BoaI'll of

Education
The \oting places at said elee·

tion Sh,lll be as follo\1 s:
FlHST W,\IW - CITY HALL
SECOND WAHD - OHD lllGll

SCHOOL
TlllHD WAlt!) - llOHE~IIAN

HALL
CO:\lSTOCK - CITY HALL
This election proclamation is

made by the Ma> or of said City
in accordance With Chapter 9 of
the Municipal Code.

/s/ William French
Ma~ 01' of the City of Ord,
Nebraska.

Fo~r Major Plans
Available To
Control Gullies

LINCOLN - Establishing a
conservation program is the best
way to control gullies, according
to Jack Steele, Extension agri·
cultural engineer at the Uni\er·
sHy of Nebraska.

There arc foul' major methods
which can be used to control
gullies, Steele said. These are
\egelatile, diversion, runoff re·
duetion by storage and struclion·
al control.

The melllCJ~1 used to conlrol,
il1lpro\e or destroy a gully de
pends on the size of the gully
ami its drainage are,l, he addcd.

He eX\llained that a gully less
than dg Il fcc( decp is consider·

. cd ~llWJl. A m.cdiu111 gully is
eight to fifteen fcct deep and
one more than 15 feet deep is
c1ass('d as a large gully.

A drainag~ area of less than
50 aCll'S is small, 50 to 150 al'1'es
is medium size and 0\('1' 150
acrcs is large, Stce!c said.
. !,'anilcrs and ranchers c a il

usu:llIy impro\ e and control
small gullies \\ith small to med
ium drainage areas, he stated.
lIo\\'e\ er, it is ordinarily more
economie:ll to hire a contractor
to control large gullies.

Steele explaincd that mcdium
to large gullics ha\ ing medium
to large drainage areas are best
con(rolleLl \\ ith sOllie t) pc of

The three t~ pes of struC'tures
commonly used for this purpose
are chutes, drop spillwa~'s and

A combination grass and COil
crete high velocity chute is gen
erally used at the lower end of
a grassed waterway, he com·
mentcd. The concrete carries
most of the trickle water in the j

~pring when the risk of erosion ..----------...--...----...------~....
is the greatest and the grass be-
'side tlw chute carries the OWl"
flow.

Anothel' / structure commonly
emplo~'ed in gully control is a
drop spillway, \\ hich consists of
drop inlet dams, he said.

Fry Pans
Teflon Coated

Scratch Resistant

2 Ply Soft Strength
Super Value

10 Roll Packago

To Be Used With

M~tal Spoons and
Spatulus

Reg.
$2.49

IF IT S DUALITY YOU fiE LOOKING FOR

Hi and lois

IF YOU'VE GOr KIPS
LIKE. HI AND f,~E

OF WHO/.,1 ~/OU'RE

MIGHTY FONP
riM SURE ')'bUiLL HE::LP

!HEIR FUiL)RE WliH
A u.s. G,AVIN6S

~OND/

------- ..~,----_._-------

Bathroom Tissue Just 'Received I

Gladiolus Bulbs' .
Mixed Colors

~'ire is a dreaded destJ'o~1.'1',
and its use in '·tid) ing up" pro·
jects can mean death to many
thousands of pheasants and qlwil.

Burning permanent cover de·
stroys bi rds, including tbe living
but more important those yet un·
hatched, stresses M. O. Steen,
Game Commission director. Con·
sequently, he urges farmers and
other landowners not to burn
roadside ditc;/)es or railroad right·
of-way.

This is a critical time, whcn
butlling can destroy wecds,
brush, and other protecth e cpv·
el' essential to nesting birds.

Studies show that lJP to 35 pel"
cenl of r\eblaska's pheasant pro
duction C01l1l:S from roadside
ditches, when residual Hgetation
is available for nesting. All

. across the state, permanent cov·
el' is now being burned, and
such action is extremel>' harm
ful to home·hunting pheasants
:.and llU,lil.

This fall's populatIons depend
'on syccessful nestillg this spring,
,and that in turn depends on avail·
ability of a place to nest. Spring
offers plenty of natural enemies
to the bi. ds without adding to
their troubles by burning the"ir
homes, Steen, points out.

Pellll.I1lCllt CUH'f - ulllii.'lturb
,cd areas of hcavy \\eeLis or bl w'h
- is the key to pheasant pOpll
lati01l increa::.c:s. Quail can some·
timc's make do I\ith It:ss exten
si\ e co\ cr, but phedsant hens
[,eed 1,1rge arC:,tS of hl',\ \ Y \ egeta·
tion that !cm,dn ul}lllOlested un·
til she brings off h~1' blOoLi. For
mort,) pheasants, thele mu~t be
lllOIO: pCIlIlallcnt COIl'!'.

Card of Thanks

Card Of Thanks

((! PEA.KING 0 f
0[P@~u~
'With Max Good

We would like to take this
means to say "Thank You" to
Roman. EHrett and Leonard
Lcch, Charley and Bernie
Lech. Joe Lech, Edd Silver,
Adrian Kusek, Junior Jablon
ski and :'Ifr. anLll'Ms. Joe Zcles
ski and ~11'. and :\1rs. Joe Zeles·
gh ell us. Also all who sent
cards and came to visit Frank
during the time of his illness .
This kindne~s \\ill alwa)s be
remC mbel Ctl. God bless ~'ou
all.

1 \\ bh to' thank Dr. Mal till
a11d the nUlses for the excel·
lellt care I recel\ cd during my
say at the Valley County Hos
pital. Many thanks to ltev. Hig·
gens anLl the many relathcs
and friends \\ho made sped'll
visits. Also many th<lnks to all
\\ho sent 110\\ers. canis and
RiftS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dahlin

- _·_--~----------~---------I-

or animals of any kind ..." or o\er but less than 40 feet, $15;
He also described the an'a as Class 5, 40 fcet or 0\ er, $25, and
"Sandy rolling counlif' anLl as Class 6, dealers or manufaC'lurers
"Sanely hilly country." These al e of motorboats, for demonstra.
the first l'l'c01'1led descriptions of Jion purposes, $10.
the Ncbntska Sandhills. At that In 1967, there were 23,434 boats
time, and unli! less than 75 years registered in Nebraska. To date,
ago, the Sand hills were not en- only 8,006 rellewals have bee n
tirely grass COy eretl. received. The slowpokes better

In 1IJ(' area of Buffalo, Sher· get their requests in, or come
man :lnd Custer Counties, Mac· lhat first warm day they'll miss
k3Y \\1'ote of the presence of the boat.
"many \vild cattle in summer Details on what to register,
anLl autumn," ob\ iOllsly rdening \\ hat not to n'gislcr, anti other
to the great buffalo herds of the n·gulations al e outlined in the
c~ntrai Plains. 1908 NE13HASKAland and Boat-

_______ ing GuiLle, available from per·
mit vendors, boat dealers, con
se1'vation officers, or any Game
Commission office.

An) one interested in hunter
safety should circle March 9 on
his calendar. A National Rifle
Association Hunter Safety Clinic
\\ ill be conducted that day at the
Izaak Walton League cabin in
Lincoln.

In charge of the session.s will
be Warren Cheek of Washington,
D.C., director of training servo
Ices for the NRA. Grant San
bern, NRA field representative
from Twin Falls, Ida., will as·
sist him. The clinic is sponsored
jointly by the Nebraska Game
Commission, the University of
Nebraska, and the State Depart·
ment of Health.

Those completing the ~ix-houl'
course may be certifieLl as new
hunter·s,lfcly inotructors or 1Iwy
lenew expired certificates, In ad
dition, experienced teachl'rs may
gain &clLlitionJl knoll1edge and
new ideas on teaching mclhoLls
and aids.

Senator Fern Hubbard Orme,
a champion of hunter . safety
training in Nebraska, will be a
guest at the luncheon session.
Some 70 persons have already
tegi5tercd for the SC5sions, in·
duding delegations horn Omaha,
Pawnee City, Minden, and Ger·
illg, as well as Lincoln. ,

Hegiotraliolls all.' still lJClltg ,Ie·
ccpteel, and intluiries ~hollld be
dir('ctcd to Clarence Nc\\ tQn,
Game Commission, State Capitol,
Lincoln, 63j0:). \V hill.' thl'!'e are
31'plOXimatcly 125 cCl'tified hun·
tel' - safety instl Lldors in Ne
bra~ka. thele is a need for a'Jout
thlL'e times that many to aLle·
qu,ltely lllect delllands for this
t) pe of instl'Llction.

Spting is fast approaching, and
\\ith it \\ill cOllle the urge to haul
the buat out of Illothballs and
take a turn around tht,) nearest
lake.

Bcfole succombing to the tlrte
to take ole! Clarabellt,) out of dry
dock, bo,lters ~hould Illake sUJ'e
they ha\e their 1908 registration.
While certificates of number ex
pire on Deccmber 31, boat o\\n·
ers hay(' until ~lan'h 1 to rene\\'.
That grace period has now elaps
ed, accorLling to the Game Com·
mission.

All motorboats used on Nebras
ka waters, including the Missouri
River and Lewis and Clark Lake,
must be registered. The 0 n I y
mechanically • powered floating
craft exempted are seaplanes.

Classifications anLl fees in·
clullc: Class 1, less thall 16 feet
in length and po\\crcd by motors
of file hOlsepo\\er or less, $2;
Class 2, less than 16 feel long
and POll ered by motor of Illore
than fil e horsepo\1 er, $5; Class
3, 16 feet or 0\ er Qut less than
26 fed long, $8; Class 4. 26 fed

-

AND it's no surpri~e that you
get the best service at Ada·
meks 66! Phillips Tires, Phil·
lips Batteries, accessories, stop
in today I

Adamek/s 66

~
,.,,~. Service
66 _ 72a·s:m

Ord, Nebr.

TOPS IN SALES --' Mrs. George Radii, right and Jo Wozniak, center, are shown accepting cash prizes
from Bob Moyer, manager of the McDonald Store in Ord. The two women were the top salesladies in
this di51riet which takes in lS towns with McDonald Stores. This is the third consecutive year Mrs. Radii
and Miss Womiak have won the district award.
- -- --- ~----------------_.

James Mackay
Was A~ Eady
Stale Explorer

When Le\\is .anll C1:lrk began
their ('pic jO\IIIll'Y of disco\ ny in
1804, Hit')' h"d \\ ith them a re
markably aecurate map of the
area \\hich now cot'l~titutes near
ly half of the state of Nebr'lska.
This map \\ as based on the ex
plorations of a Scot, James :\lac
kay, \\ho had worked for French
fur trading enterprises. lIe \\ as
aho kno\\ 11 by the French \ cr·
sion of his name, JaCtlues 1\la·
ehay.

The story of !\lac kay's explora
tions and a reproduction of the
map based upon them lllay be
found in the library of the r\e
braoka State Historical Society.

In the SUlllmer of 1794, during
George \Vashington's sec 0 n d
term as prcsident, l\1ackay pene·
trated into these remote regions
\\ hich \\ ere then under Spanish
eonlrol. He was hired by the
Spanish gO\ Clnor to explore the
Missouri Hi\er region.

Mat kay left st. Louis ill 17U5
and spent the \\inter of 17U5·179G
\\ith the Omaha Indians ncar
pn:sent day Homer, r\ebraska.
The story of his explorations in
Nebr<tska lllily be found in an
alliLie by Professor Aubrey Dil·
leI', publbhed in Nebra5ka His
tory of Junt" 1935.

Lea\in;~ his \\inteJ' quarters in
the sprin~ of 17::1G, ~Ia('kay tra\ d·
cd 0\ ert1lld almost directly to
the mouth of the 1\lOl)rdra Hiler,
\\l1ich ht,) callcd "L'eau qui
COUlt," Flu,L1l foJ' "nln1ling 1\ a·

, tel'," the tntll~l,ltion of the Indian
\\ 01 d "","ioorara." He tra \ cled
along the nUl th bank of the Nio
brMa, milking siLle li il)S to the
north aIllI thln returning to the
liler Utlli! he came to ,lpproxi
mately the plcsellt location of
Valentine.

lIe thell tUlllLLI to the south·
e,tsl, passing the lahs in e a s t
cenlral Chcn y County and those
in south,\est llro\\n County UIl·
til he ea!l~e to the Calamus Hil cr,
lllln'\l!ll.·e! on the map. He fdlo\\'
cd the Calamus to its confluellce
\\ith the Loup, lisll'~ as "Loup"
on the m,lp. "Loup" 'is F1I.'lIcll
foJ' '\\Olf," the 'tlallOlation of
the l'a\\lIce \\old "Skidi," the
name of a Pall n(e sub-trible.

From there he \\'lent northeast
to alii e l' he called 'Collie de
Cerf," J<'renth for "Elk's h0111."
This was the firot use of t his
nalll~ for the 1 i\ eI' and the fint
time the ril 1.'1' appearl'd on a
map, Mackay follo\\ed the Elk·
horn Valky to ruughly th~ pres
cnt locatioll of 1\orfolk, thell tUI'll'
etl nOI tbO:J~t ag,tin in order to
l'etuIIl to the Omaha village.

:\l..ll'kay·s cOlllments on the
terrain arc of inlerest. In Kc) a
P.lha Count):, he found '·the mid·
dIe pMt of the thigh·bolle of an
anim,\l, the large enLl of \\hich
was 7 inches in diameter anLl the
other 6 3/4 inches." This is the
firot rccordl·d Nebr,toLl' fosoil to
be disco\ ercd.

:\lackay notc'd that the north
central part of 1\ebra~ka was 'a
"Great desert of drifting sand
without trees, soil, rocks, water,

III Lus.

..59c

I
•

3 Lb. Pkg.

.. 2St

2 Lb. Box

.. 49c

i •

• • •

• • • • • •

---_._-_._--_.-Lb. 49c

Ground Beef
Pork Sausage

Choice Beef Roast
YOUR CHOICE

us ~o. 1 Rus,d

Potatoes.

\

Ranchers, Farmers
and Fishermen

Taxpa) ers \\ ho deriH' at least
2' 3 of (hell' gro~s income from
fallnine; h't\l.' (he follo\\ing op
tion~:

1) J<·tll.' a declaration of esti
mated income tax on or bdore
Api'll 15. 19G8; rcmit in~t,ll1l\lents

and file a final rdurn on or be
fore April 15, 1(lG9.

2) J<'ile a declaration of e~ti·
mated income (ax 'aIllI IUY the
e~till1ated (ax on or before Jan
uary 15, 1909, then file a fin,ll
return on or before Apr. 15, 1909.

3) File a final return and reo
mit the tax due on or before
J<'ebruary 15, 19GO.

Option 1\0. 1 abo\ e is basically
the same as the estimate relluir·
ed for all indhiduals, other than
fatmcls 01' fishclmell. Tho~e

fanuers filing under Option 1\0.
3 abu\ e Will be rdie\ cd of the
requircll1cnt for filing a declara
tion of estimated income tax.

Amended declarations may be
filed only Ol1Le bellI een imtall·
ment dates. Ill\) law pro\idcs
that intere,t \\Ul be assessell for
any amount UIlLICl estimatcd.
Federal guillelines \\ill be used
to determine \\hat is conoidcl'l'd
to be an undcrestinL1te. It is,
therdol e, important that an
amended declaration be filell if
and \\hen it is Llclennil1\:d that
the original estimate \1 as eithe l'
h\o low or too high.

Some Corporations Also
Required to File Declarations

of Estimated Tax
The r\ebrJska estim3te is bas

ed upon taxable income as ap
portioned to r\ebraska and can
not be reduced for credits \\hkh
might o(hel \lise be allo\\ l'Ll at the
time of filing either Form 1120N
or Form 1120N·FR. A Llcclara
tion of CotilllJtClI tax mu~t be
made to the State of r\ebraskJ
by e\ery corporation subject to
taxation unLler the Internal Hev
enue Code if the estinuted r\e·
braska tax liability \\ ill exceed
$5,000. Only the amount in exceos
of $5,000 is subject to estimated
pa) l1lenl. 1\ebra~ka filin g aild re
mittance dates arc the same as
those for the Fl'Lleral gO\ CI n·
ment.

As in the case of indi\iduals,
only one amended return may
be filed betlleen installment
dates. 1£ a Federal dcclaration is
amended, then the r\ebraska de·
daration must also be alllenLll'll.

Declarations of e~till1ated in·
come tax forms for indh iduals
(Form 1040N·ES) and corpora·
tions (Form 1120N·ES) \\ ill be
a\ ailable at Count y Treasurers'
offices, bank', tax prac:litioners,
anLl, upon re1luest, from the LlX
Comlllisoioner's Office.

RED CROSS

help
us
help

crcdi(cd (0 the next year's e~(i·

nu(e.

Ll","COLN - The fe\ler but
larger trend in U. S. farm num
bers is continuing, U. S. 'Depalt
ment of Agrieulture's Crop Re
porting lloard estimates there
\\ill be 3.1 million farms in the
U. S. during 19G8.

That figure is do\\ n three pe l'
cent from last ) cal' and 25 pel'
cent below the 1939 total.

HOlleHr, the a\eragc 19G3
farm of 369 acres \Iill be 2.5 pel'
cellt larger than a year ago and
28 per cellt larger than in 1939.

It is estimated that there \\ill
be 1.13 billion aCH'S of land in
U. S. falllls in 19G8. That is dO\111
only three·tenths of one per cent
from 1907 and only fhe pel' c'ent
below the 1939 total.

R~d Ripc ~'I uh Pillt

Strawberries •• 3Sc

Fewer, But Larger
Fams In Future

Oleo

G01u~tl Valll'Y

Cheese

FIOlt'n {,SC. B;,g

Potafoes •••'•• 29c"

March 14 • 15 • 16

Savings of Green

SALE!

JACK·& JILL

FL\OUR
25 Ibs. $1.79

With presentation
of this Coupon

~••....•.... _ .

Robin' Hood

••••.....•••..•...•.

NOODLES
12 oz. pkg. 19c

With PI esentdtion
of this Coupon

North Loup

Van Call1p's 2 Ll;C. Cans

Pork &Beans 29c

1/2 Gal.

Dairy Fair i. • 49c
Bullct tlut 2 Lb. e;,n

Coffee ••••• $1.17
With $S Pur,hase

r···················~
Goo,h's Best,

Jolly Gents

Orchestra

Sun'l Mar. 17

St. P~trick's Dance

DANCE

Card Of Thanlcs

Card of Thanlcs
A sincere thanks to Dr. Mar

tin and the nursing staff for
the care while I was in the
hospital.

Thanks, also. for the canis,
flo\\ ers and visits I recehed
while there.

Wilbur Hogers

National Hall

1\1rs. George Fenton

I wish to thank all the peo
ple for the cards anLl gills sent
to me during my stay in the
S1. Elizabeth IIo~pital in Lin
coln. Also those \\ ho have vis·
ited me since my return hUllle.

~ts About
I Nebraska. Taxes

We are sincerely grateful to
our friends and relatives fol'
the many kind acts of S) m·
patJ1Y durin/{ the death of our
lovell one. These kindnesses
ba\e meant much to us.

Elliot Clement and family

Card Of Thanks

Both rc~illent ami nonl'l'sident
indi\ iduals whose income tax
liability to the State of 1\ebraska
can reasonably be expected to
exceed withholding dedul'1ions
by $40 01' more for the 19G8 tax
~'ear are required to file a declal"
ation of estimated income tax.
for individuals is 10'6 of the ad·
justed Federal tax liabilily and,
the Federal estimate may be us
ed as the base for preparing the
state estimale. The J<'eLlcl'31 Lle-
claration combllles both Federal
ineome tax and I'ICA. 1£ the in
come tax for the I-\'der,l1 declar
ation is $400 or more, then a
State declaration is necessary.
No allowance is to be made on
the State declaration for any pos·
sible credits for income tax paid
to anothcr state by rcoident in·
dhiLluals, for any food sales tax
credit, 01' for any <:1'edlts pos·
sibly due because of an aCUllllU
lation distribution from a tru~t

or estate. These credits arc to be
taken into consideration when
the annual State income tax re·
turn is filed. Indhiduals filing
declarations of estimated income
tax should file the declaration
and rrmit the fint installment
by AJ2ril 15th. Aiter the dee:!ara·
tion IS filed anti the first pay
ment is made, indh idual taxlJay-

. ers \\ill be notified 15 to 30 da) s
prior to subsequellt pa) ment
dales. Subsetluent p,1) ment Llates
are June 15, September 15, and
January 15. Taxpayers \\ill thell

, file a final income tax return by
April 15, 1969 and pay the bal
ance due, if any, or make an
election on the return to ha\ e
any overpa) l11('nt rt:!unLlcd or
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Paula Wdldmann

Paula Waldmann Is
Comstock's Choice
For Girls' State

Paula Waldmann, dau9hter of
1\11'. anti Mrs. Ha> 1lI0llU Wald
mann of Bll! well has been chosen
by the Amoriean Legion Aux
i1iar)' of Coms{oc-k as representa
til e to Girls State.

Paul;!, a junior at Ord Hi g h
School is a member of Ordeltcs.
She has bc'en an active member
of the T.O.B. 4 H Club the past
fivc )·ears...,......

F~IDAY, MARCH 29th

--

!
Will be another of OUI' larger sales of the seas~n featuring
many exceptionally large comignments of strictly grE en calves
and yearJing o. !llany reputation brands of fancy cal\'ll's.

~--1...:...-; _

Please call 3465135 if you ha~e cattre that ~ou ...Jish 10 con·
sign to our big cattle auction. . .

-

We ulge you to attend our safe this Friday if r~edin9 top
qU.llity calves for your pastul e as ther e ...... ill be ••,any light
weight strictly gree~ calves in the offering. '

J

Burwell Liveslock Ma~ker, rlnc.~i
"One of tlef! Sand/nils Largest Cattle Al/cti C'IlS"

Cattle sales every Friday at Burwell.
1he :\larhd "here )Oll can buy Of ....'U 'lith cOllfidt:llce.

3.500 Choice & Fancy

Johnson Assigned
PLElKU, VIETNA:\1 - Army

Specialist I-'oul' Hallll;,111 E. John
son, 21, son of :\11'. and Mrs. Ed
gar E. Johnson, B~lrl\ell, l'\ebr,
was assigned as a door gunner
in Company A of the 4th Infan
try Di\i,ion's 4th A\iation Bat·
talion near Pleiku, Vietn;'llll, Feb.
19.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd

\

Farmers Elevator
Ord. Nebr.

Bulk Dry Fertilizer

FRIDAY. MARCH 22IJ.d
. l ;, r ,.

\Iill be another big sale, featuring many ch'.Me' and fancy ('alves
& ~'earlings; Many outstanding stock COI\~' & breeding I¥,ifcn;
Sredal Consignment of oUbtanding Heglotered J3lack Angus
bulls from ShOCI)l:\ker FaIIllS.' -

A Big Special Spring "Round·up" of outstanding c-Ollves &
yearlings, featuring nlany carload lots of reputation calye$; the
right kind for your pasture needs. Consignments include the
folrowing:

500 fancy reputation Herdol d cal\'es, all can y Star Cro,.s brand
Including: '

325 Fancy Hel dord fall cal\'es, \\ l. 300 to 350 Ibs.
175. faney lIereford heifer cal\'Cs, \\ l. 425 to 475 Ills.
350 fancy Hereford steeT c<\h e>, 450 to 523 Ibs. one brand.
300 extra cholee Herdord steer cahes, 475 Ibs. one brand.
150 fancy Hereford heifEr calve>, 400 t~ 500 lbs. green.
150 choice & fancy Hereford & Angus (TOSS cal\'es.
150 choice Hereford calvl's, 450 to 550 Ibs, green.
145 choice & fancy Hereford c31\e5, 400 to 475 lbs.
144 choice Hereford, Angus & Angus cross heifers, 650 to 750 .

Ibs. . \
125 choice & fancy Hereford cahes, 400 to 450 Ibs.
120 fancy Hereford calves, 400 to 500 IL1C5. strictly green.
110 choice & fancy Black Angus talws, 375 to 450 Ibs.
100 extra choice Herefol d cal\'es, 450 to 550 Ibs. green.
100 choice Black Angus calves, wI. 425 to 475 Ibs.
100 choice & felncy Hereford ca1\ es, 450 Ills. strictly green.
100 extra choice Herefol d cah es, 450 to 550 Ibs.
100 choi~e Hereford steq & heif€l~', 600 to 750 Ills.
90 choice Hereford calves 485 to 550 Ibs.
85 choice Herdord &Angus cross calvN, 425 to 475 Ibs.
65 extra choice Hereford steer call es, 450 to 550 Ibs.
57 choice Black Angus calves, \\l 400 to 450 lbs.
55 choice Black Angus & Angus cross cahes', 450 Ibs.
50 chOIce & fane y Herefonl cal\ es, 400 to 450 Ibs.
48 choice Black Angus calves, 400 to 550 Ibs.
50 choice Hereford c,lhes, wt. 400 to 450 Ibs.
40 choice Hereford cah es, \\ t. 4.00 to 450 Ibs.
40 choice lIe refoIII calves, \\t. 450 lbs.
40 choice Berefonl heifer cah'es, 375 to 450 Ibs.
57 choice l3lack Angus & Angus cross calves.
25 choice Black Angus calves, 450 Ibs.

. ~lany more fancy calves and light weight >earJings by sale
hme.

Ron Osenfowski
Now In Vietnam

We are now unloadin9 carloads of bulk
dry phosphate, ammonium nill'ate and potash.

Watch Next Week's
I

Newspaper for our
advertisement covering the

grand opening of our flew Plant

Friday, Mar. 15th at Burwell

.---..."....-""""-"""""---_......_......._-----~- ...

I'lll' U.\L \'IE!:\A\I -\lariilL'
L':lCc' COIl»)rdl 1\ollald D Osell
tv\,I·I. son Jf ~lr alld ~Iro. \1,1X
O'C'.ltO\\ ,I-;I of Hle. 1, Eljria, and
IlLblBI,d of the forl\1t'r :'vliss Bar·
bal'd J :\Ic\liilall of 420 \V. Di\i·
~ion St, Grand Island, is sen ing
Ilitil lle'.d'1ual'ters and :\I;'lillte
n,lme Squadron 36, ~laril1e Air·
erelit Groclp 30, Firot ~larine Air·
en.ft Wing at Phll 13ai, Vietnaill.

Ills sqLi:.dnJl1 performs admin·
ish'atile sU!Jport. ali.:llion supply
'lnd aiHr"ft lllalnluDnce fOI the
iljing squ"droi~i of the group.

SAN DH ILLS CATTLE

55 M,1n I" Ord

Special Consignment Calf & Feeder Sale

For 1\1')re inf')!'Inalion about the
nell chan:;",.; In lhe Social Secur·
111 Law contal't )[3 n Py K. ){~>y.

ncr, sorial Secul tty Hepresl'n(:i
ti\c?, I\ho IIi1l be at U1\' Cour(
hvuo(> in oI'll , :\ebra,ka, on Tues
dcty, .\la1'l11 19, fl\Jl!l ;).:,1) a III to
12.00 noon.

Other,; tl13y \\ish to contact the
Gr,md Island DistriLt Office at
115 \Vcst Charles. Office hOlll s
are \\eekl1:lJ" 8:45 a_m. to 4:45
p.llI, and on \\'c'dnesda) s to 7:00

. p.m.

$29.40
$29.30
$28.60
$28.25
$28.00
$21.85
$21.50
$21.40
$27.20
$Z1.20
$21.10
$21.20
$26.65
$26.50
$26.40

Thead Nelson of 01'~1, CI~ de
Zllink of Shelton, and Heuben
~leicr of GI':.lnu Island \\'ere elect·
ed as delcg:ltes to the annual
meeting of ~I;dl\eot 13recdel s Co
operathe at Ski\1 ano, \Yiscomin
at the annual Distriel meeting at
St. Paul on :\l:trd1 7. These mt:n
rq>!'t oC Il t 5iJ.1 nl\. III lx, rs in 42
count:es 10cate·J in Central alhl
\\'cs(el'll :'I:ebra,.Ll.

Ken Peisoig, Diredor of Oper
ations for the Cooperath e, re
polted t11..;t 44,176 members
\\ere SCI \CLI in 1907 in the 6 state
sen ice art: ,1 Ilhich inLludes j\;';.
bl'aska, 10\\a, !lIbsouri, Minneso
ta, Wiscon~ill an\1 :'I:orth Dakota.
There \\ere 679,576 fint sel lice
COIlS brul dLlring 1907 I\ith a
total sales \ olume of $3,976,984.
Pessig stated th"t a new produc
tion ceIlter to house 100 dairy
and beef sirc'>, a labor'ltery, and
meeting room \\ill be buill at
Hocht:ster, lIIil1Ilesota this SUIll
mcr. It is expc-ctC'd to be in u,e
by SeptCllluer 1.

~1idl\ \'st Brecders is the
\\ orld's large~t {ariller . 01\ ned,
fanller - controlled artificial in
semilntion organization. It was
fOOlled on Janu,iry 1, 1907 with
thl:' consolid ..dioll of NebraokJ.
Artifi\ial lkecdc'!'s of Frlell:ollt,
10,1.1 D!'Lc'\1eIS of D('S ~10111t:S,

COll~olidated 13recclers of Anok;'l,
~linll, ar.d l.Ldgt r Urledcrs of
SI13wano, Wiscoll,in. The organ·
izati0n h,lS 401 e1l1pIo) t:es, in·
cludin~ 3:20 dilc'elly elllplo>cLI
tee hnkL.ln.i.

Technician coon.linJtion an Ll
mcmber rebtiollOhi,) for Eastern
and Central l'\ebr..1ska is handled
by Elll :\lichal'LI of Fre1l10l1t, Dis
hiet Sales l\fanager for the Co·
operativ e.

Thead Nelson Is
Narned Delegafe
Breeders Meeting

61 hfrs avg 413 Ibs 'iJ:
29 hfr. a,g 5U Ibs @
14 hfrs avg ~90 Ibs @
45 hI,. a;9 471 Ibs @
100 hf, s avg S03 Ibs 'f];
18 hfrs avg 458 Ibs @
19 hf. s avg 4'6 Ibs @
12 hfl s avg 458 Ibs @

_ 12 hf. s avs ,91 Its @
19 hfrs avg 461 Ibs @
11 hlrs a,g 504 !bs Gil
13 hlrs avg 4~8 los :<.!'
30 hlrs avg 577 Ibs @
20 hlrs avg '~1 Ibs :ii'
15 hf,s a,g 678 Ibs :ill

·~ .. _Jt","'<"'ty""~' .e."!"eM'" Yhtrf""." i* __~~

$33.90
$33.70
$33.50
$33.20
$33.10
$32.95
$32.90
$32.50
$32.40
$32.40
$32.10

. $31.20
$30.80
$30.60
$29.90

Ericson --

2,500
,

12:00 Noon Sale Time

CHOICE SANDHill CATrLE

Saturday, N\C1rch 12

Ericson Livestock (0I'll lil. (0., Inc.
Comign yo~r ,Iocker and feeder caltf'e to' Eri"on Livtslock Market,

HIving Ihe Easter" Corn::>elt bvyer, at t:le most cOnvtnient locali"" ill
the Sa"dhdls.

Another top offering of extra choice calves and yearlings.
Hereford and angus, direct from ran-:: l1E.'s in this area.

300 Extra choice herdoni and angus steers and heifers, 475-GOO
lbs.

200 Ex.tra choice hereford and angus cro,s steers, 500 . 700 Ibs.
140 Choice herdo. d steers and heifCl >, 450500 Ibs.-
120 Choice hereford and herdolLI angus cross calves, 425-450
,. lbs.
103 Extra choice herdord steers and heifers, 500550 Ibs.
100 Extra choice hereford calves, 375-150 Ibs.
80 Extra choice hereford heifers, 500530 Ibs.
75 Choice (0 fancy angus hcif"rs, 525 Ibs.
70 Choice herdord stens and heifers, 600 Ibs.
60 (hoice angus steeTS and heifns, 450 lbs.
50 Choice herdord StetTS and heifers, 450·475 Ibs.
50 Extra choice h"rdord angus crvss ,ahes, 475 lbs.
50 Choice herefol d heifer calvts, 400 Ibs.
30 Extra choice heref\\rd and angus steers and heifer>, 550-700

Ibs.
35 Extra choice herdolLI steelS, 650 Ibs.
35 Extra choice hoeford steers and heifers, 400500 Ibs.
30 Extra choke helefonl heifers, 475 Ibs.
30 Extra choice sholl horn stcen, 350 liOO Ibs.
30 Extra choice herefe'ld angus cross calve>, 400·450 Ibs.
30 Extra choic:e herefunl cahes, 425 Ibs.
25 Extra choice angus heife rs, 800 Ibs.
23 Extra choice angus stecls, COO 800 Ibs .
25 Extra choice t-.leldord COIlS, 36 >rs. old. Fllee Area .
30 Extra ehoice hereford CO\\ s, 3·7 >rs. old. :20 1\ ith cahes at

side, flee aJea.
20 Choice angus heifers, coming \\ith fil,t calf. Preg. checked.

125 Weigh up CO\l'S, heiferetle>, bulls, 'and additional consign
men(s.

\

The cattle auction last SatulClay was again very a.ctive on
all clas~es. Buying demands are e$pedatly active from Easten'
F..eders, with many loads again going to lIIin-;>is, Iowa and other
surrounding states. Calves are selling higher, and carryiog con·
siderably more weight Ihis time of year. Steer calves topped at
$35.'10 and heifH calves sofd to $32.50 per hund, ed. Other prices
paid are as follow5:

S2 ~I rS ~vg so t Ibs ""
4' sIrs avg 418 Ibs ?,l\
24 ~lrs a,g 374 lbs @
36 ~lrs a'9 482 Ibs ra:
50 ,Ir. aV9 438 Ibs 'w
41 sIrs avg 579 Ibs r;]
22 ,Ir ~ avg 45' Ibs 3
10 ~lrs avg S02 Ibs ill;
44 ~lrs a;g 439 Ibs @
21 sirs avg 458 Ibs @
34 ,1 rs aV9 455 !b~ 'w
44 ~Irs avg 521 Ibs- @
39 ,lrs avg 533 Ibs @
23 ~Ir, avg 513 Ibs @
30 ,Ir~ aV9 S16 'bs rJ

LI]\;COLN - As long as there
are falnls and ranches, there
1\ ill be fenlcs to build and fal'lll
ers shvuld im0stigate all alter
nati\ c·s to fllld the LnO,t econo·
mit.:aI t~pc' fItting thdr n.:cds,
according to Phil Hendel son,
Exll'l"ion agrkullulal ecoliollll,t
at thc' Clll\er;.ity of l'\ebr",ka.

Cost':: \ ary tlemendv~bly ae·
cOllling to tile kind of fence,
llend~rovn oaid. )<'01' example it
eosts abou t $545 a mile for a
thn:e strdlill !J:1r!Jcd wire fence
"ith lhrc'e and a half inch posts
plal'cd b\enty ft:'el ap:\rt and
$G40 for the same fence \1 ith
fhe shallds.

Placing posts tllO rods ap,wt
instead of 20 fec·t ap,wt leduee·s
the co:,t about $115 per mile, he
saie!.

Woven \Iil'e fences in hog lots
are the most expcnsh e fenecs,
lIendcroon commented. Coots on
these I' ill run about $6 a rud or
$1,900 a milc.

Electric fClices cOot behl een
$ .69 and $ .75 per rod, he said.
They are p.:lrticuJarly ach ant:\·
gcous for short term usc' be
cause they can be put up in a
huny and tahn dO\ln e<lsily.

llendc'loun estlllla(eLI th,.t it
tak\·s a'~out t\\cnly minutes to
put up a rod of four strand bal b
\Iire fcnce, using \\ooden posts
and a po\\er diggc'r.

It Ilould probably take almost
h:llf an hour to put up a rod of
hog fence agel abvut one houl' to
put up a rvd of WO\l.:Il l\ile lot
fence, he said.

Neighbors are rt:'quircu to
share cdsts for lal\ful fencC's be
t\\ t:etl their plopelty e\ t:'n if one
does not really want the fence,
he aclded.

NU Economists
Talk About (ost
Of Fencing Land

NEI3HASKAland magazine, the
sholl piece for the state of i'll'·
braska, has subsc'ribers in all 50
states al1d 33 foreign countJ ies.

Now is the tillle to get the fi,h
ing gear out for a cheLk to get
it in "nlltning" Olllcr for SPI ing.

ORD GIRL RECEIVE$ CERTIFIt:ATE - Patty Beran, fourth from left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Beran of Ord is shown as she received ol certificate for essay writing Sunday evening at Grand Island.
Patty's essay was iudged third in the Knights of Columbus assembly area. Shown, left to right, are
Ramm(,nd J. McCarty of the K of C; Jack Conant, first place; Debra Weber, second place; Miss Beran,
third and Sister Alexia, principJI of St. Mary's Catht:dral Grade School at Grqnd Island, Conant and
Miss Webber are students at the Grand Island school. In addition to the certificate Patty received a
$5 prize.

Observe Burning
Ban On Y/indy Days,
NU Expert Urges

A combination of careless peo
ple, high \1 inds an~l dry vegeta·
tion - eSlledally aitor an opetl
\Iinter - have creatcd a setious
fire h,lzal d around most of i'll'·
braska thiS month, a University
(,f i'le!JI.I<ka S!HlkLst!l,ln s~l;d to·
uay

Jo~cph E. Hange, NU E'.tctl
siotl fiI e control sV'( ialht. noted
tha t ~lal'l h \\ ir.ds nwke th is
mont h the lJlO"t hazardous PCI ivcl
for gras>, \\ oodLtnd an~1 st ubbIe
fires.

"Almost 50 per cent of all Idld
land fires ami 2/3 of the laud
area \\hich burned last ~ear in
Nebr:.;ska occul!'t:d in ~larch,"

he pointed out. And the dry con
dithms \Ihjch caused the b:ld fire
situation in 1907 exbt again this
year, Hange added.

lIe quoted the follol\ing regu
lation regarding oubide blll ning
which applies in Nebraska by
authorily of the State Fire ~1ar·
shars Ad: '

"Open fires shall net be per
mitted during periods \\hen the
II inel velocity exceeds 20 1Il p.h.
except the local fire chief or his
rl'1>resentativ e may gl ant per
mission for open burning if, in
his opinion, the fire Ilill be con
tained and supen iscd and docs
not cvnslitute a hazarel. Upen
fires shall be supe l'\' iscd at "a
time's and shall not be left Ult
attended until cOlllpletely extin·
quished."

Range offen'd these fire SJfety
guidelines to heir avoid timber
and range fin's th;,;t consuille
rangelJnd, \\oo\!land, \\ildlift"
ha>stacks, fences, and threatcn
buildings and hum,lIl life:

Do: ha\ e a tank of water, bur
lap sacks and hose rlead>' for in
stant use.

Don't: burn tra~h on \\ indy
da> s and resist the temptation
to burn out fence rows anu roa~l
side ditches.

'J _r--''' )..~"IiI. N.....~~~.....~
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This
Week
$ .18

.65
1.37
1.10

,74
.94

1.74

Last
Wt:ek
$ .18

.65
1.37
1.10
.74
.94

,1.71

--•.

Ord Markers

:,''',f

Sargent Livestock Comrn. Co., Inc.
Oiled Hoghway 183 - Sargent, Nebra$ka - Lighted Airport

N O·T ICE I I
.DUE TO' THE LARGE HOG RUNS AND TO

ELIMINATE LONG TRUCK LINE UPS - WE
ARE GOING TO STAR1' OUR HOG SALES AT
10:00 A.M. SHARP!!!!!!

future Sales:
Sheep Sale, Ap~il 5, 19GB
Ed Paider. Fmm Sale. North of Arcacli(.l, Mmch 19,

Sargent Livestock Comnlission Co., InCa
Thursday, March 14

Expecting looo-f200 head
Time 12:00 p.m. (CST)

Early ConshJnments:
135 exti'a choice blk cl\ s. 450500 Ibs, DOI~ COolor
50 fanc:r blk clvs. one brand, Perry

Listen to the radio for confirmation On 300 head diOice
HI. strs. 700-750 Ibs.

Thursday, March 7, we had 1569 heod.
Some of the representative sales: "

t 24 wf s{rs. 526 Ibs., $30.50; 27 \If sll>. 504 Ibs., $27.00; 213
bk ?roc hf.. 501.~bs;, $27.30; 1~ \~f ,strs. 43~) lbs., $32.:30; 13 Ilf
htr::-., 460 Ibs, $_700; 143 stn. 190 Ibs, $_0.57.

-HOG MARKET
Friday, March 8 we had 12S5 head with an extreme lop of

$19.40 with average No .. l's and 2's weighing:
;?20-240 Ib::-, $19.15-$19.40; 2402GO Ibs., $18.75 $19 00; 2GO

280 lbs., $13.23-$18.75; 280320 Ibs, $17.25 $18.00.
. ~ows: ,27032o..lbs, ~!7.00S1785; 320450 Ills, $lq.30~1725;
450 000 Ib~., $15.;)0 $16.20. -

Pi9S were about steady.
Small pigs 25·30 Ibs., $10.00 $13:00 per hC.:ld
40 GO Ibs, $14.00 $16.50 per head

100-140 Ibs, $19.75·$20.30 per cwt
160-180 Ibs, $19.00-$19.25 pCI' C\\t

~
~~

Eggs
, Butterfat

Wheat
Com
Oats
R>e
l\Iilo

Congratulations to Seotia's
Girls Stater ~faril>'n Fuss, daugh
ter of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Wilber FliSS.
Alternate for l\Iarilyn is Jolene
Wells, daughter of ~lr. and ~lrs.

Lester Wells.

A Junior High Volleyball tour
nament is being held in the g>lIl
at Scotia March 18. The fin,t
game begins at 5:30.

Shorts

Temperatures during the last
\\eek I\ere as follows:

. High Low ~r.
March 7 61 28
March 8 60 36 .45
Marlh 9 48 27
March 10 .41 21
Mardl 11 42 17
~1dl'c h 12 42 7
Marth 13 17

Prlecipitation to date for 1967
was .72 inch. The recording for
this ~ear is 1.14 inches.

Tho prices below weI e obtain·
ed from reliable Ord finns, Tues
day aiternuoTl and are subjC:l t to
ehanj;e:

Food For Thought

Many of us feel fortunate to
live in areas that are riot-free
and it is a good feeling. But all
of us should make an attempt to
try to understand some of the
reasons these things OCCllr, AI·
though we are not exposed to
this directly, sOlne day our young
sters will be. And if we help them
understand some of the problems
th~y will be better prepared to
cope with Some of the situations
they may face late r in life.

\Contillllc'd frolll P,lge 1)

b,\I1 g'm"s although there I\",S
a little s\ uffle d~ll ing one of the
,\ gr,Ill·S.

I visited with a poli<eman at
(IH of the gam~s and he WlS

highly critical of the news
m'dias for what h~ called "over·
playing" the incident. He said
that when OIH lisbned to th~

news or read it in the paper it
sound~d as if tr.ey had a full·
blown riot on their hands and he
assured m~ it was nothing of the
kind.

1 <!In not certain \ll11t n'~\ls

mLdias hI:: had rden'me t,;), for
the co\erage 1 heald on the in·
(,dOnf ,t3lcd prdl) lUdch Illnt
happenHI - a pla~er had dis
t,ked a call by one of the offici31s
and he apparently let it be kno\\n
"nd officel s came onto the floor
to break it up.

One thin~ for certain' tho s e
policemt:n I\ere not then> be
cause tlwy WERE NOT exped·
ing trouble and their presence
did l:reitte an air of ex!,eclancy
that could almost be felt all
through the tqurnament. .

And when the incidcot did oc·
cur it was given good news cov·
erage, just as it should have been
-- and I imagIne that I or any
other newsman would have giv
en it the same, detailed play that
was given by the medias of
which the officer was critical.

The po!tce were doing theit' job
and so were the newsmen.

North Loup

Auction

Car Titles
W. G. &/01' Glad>'s Scott, AI"

cadia, Ford, TI lick, 21', 1968.
Ray &/01' Winnie Grabowski,

prd, PI>lllouth, 4 Dr IIdtp, 1968.
Greem\ay Implt. Co., 0 l' d,

G~IC "21' Pickup, 1968. '.
Robert W. &/01' Virginia Tim·

merman, 01'1.1, Olds, 1101 Cpc,
1968.

District Officer Was
Honored At Luncheon

A noon . luncheon honoring D\,
loris Christensen, Distrkt Super·
visor for Mizpah .Chapter #56
was a Thursday' u'oon e\ ent at
the Vetel'ans Club. Mrs. Elinor
Koelling acted as hostess. A
school of imtrudion was held in
the afternoon at the Masonic
Temple and the regular session
of the Order follo\\ ed at 8 p.m.
The sen ing committee for the
evening wt:re l\iaxine Pierce, Or
ma ~fartin; Georgia Calvin, Alice
Wo.zab, Dr. Otis Miller, Be>erly
Miller, Bess Johnson and Esther
Madsen.

Allen Williams,' North Loup .
Scotia High School junior, son
of :\11'. and l\frs. Ddel William>,
has been nallled altel'llate for
~Oj's' Stater by the Ralph R.
Rich Post No. 285, North Loup.
American Legion.

Williams is aethe in l"ootball,
Basketball and Track. He at
tends the St:\ enth Day Baptist
Church.

. Keith' Sintek, Nor·th Loup Sco
tia lIigh School junior, has been
uallled representathe to Boy s'
State by the Ralph H. Rich Post
No. 285 of the North Loup Alller
ican Legion.

Sintek is lhe son of :\11'. and
Mrs. Bennie Sintck. He p;,u·tici
pates in Football, Basketball,
Track and is active in FFA. He
is also a member of the Student
Council, and attend, the North
Loup :\fethodist ChUl'('h

Fo'r mo;e iiifo'r'mation on sales or trucks, give us acall.. ~ '. ~

,Ord Livestock Market
;

118-3811, offic. 728-5102, C. D. Cummins
~....

. ;' '. . '. ~.' '. ; ..'
0", .' ,. 'Ii'o G S

, ' Butcher liogs sold to a top of $19.00 on 221 lb. \\eights
. 234 Ibs. at $18.90, 233 Ibs. $18.'75, 252 Ibs. $17.90, bulk of good
hogs $18.40 to $18.90; good light sows $17.00, 300 to 400 Ibs.
$16,00. to $19.50, 500 to 900 Ibs. $15.05 to $15.5:); hea~y feeding
5hoats $19.00 .to $20.10 80 to 100 lb. shoats $20.00 to $22.75
~10,00 to $12.00 oer head; Brood sows adive $44.00 to $84.00
per head, 40 to 70 Ibs. $16.00 to $19.00 per head, small pigs
per head; weigh-~Ip boars $)3.00 to ~14.00.

·Livestock
r- .: Saturday, March 16

'.', 'Cattf~ market Was ~ stronger on 1i9ht.
\:vi:ight ~aUle. Best demand 01; 1i9ht 9reen cat·

.tie.. , .' . , I
...... l'ros::;hrt:d steers 380 Ibs. $30.40; g{'ern,' croosbred steers
424 lbs, $28.70; wf .steers 325 Ib? 531.30; wf stcers 845 Ibs.
$~3.00; btocklefaee steers 645 Ibs. $24.10; Holstein steers 785.
lbs. $21.30; Wf ~teers with horns 665 lbs. $25,30; wf heifers'
690 Ibs. $22.55; Wf steers 551 Ibs. $27.90; \1f,\'O~I'S with calves.
by side $241.00 per family; black wf fint & second ('alf heifers,
h!,,3\Y springers $190.00 per head; \\eigh-up cows higher, good

: ilesb.v CO\\;1 $17.00 to $18.00. , .'

Fo; thi; w'eek ~. ,. 1

2S s.mall baby calves ,
4Q miKed staers &heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
20. -~hoi~e. ,wi, ~t~e'~s 3.75 to 500 Ibs" green, home raised
19. <:hoice 'wf heilels 375 to 500 lbs., green, home raised

~ l5 bl~ck wf & black steers 700 to 800 Ibs., one man
:_'.) ~ shorthorn steers & heifers 400 to 500 lbs.. long haul

.,5.: ~h<?i.ce .. Pll.rebredangui> heifers' 375 to 400 Ibs., one
~

" man
15.' angus crOSS steers 450 to 500 Ibs., 'green
)7 mi-xed ~teers, heifers and cows '

.Sey~rat' ~iIk cows including one. ahoice G yr. old'
Ho1stei~ just fresh.' . ..'. •

; ~ Many more mixed cattle by sale time.
, ,) Brqwn Swiss Bull coming 2 yr. old.

. ::': ~oth;.r. CJoo.d' .r~n of stock for thi~ week's sale. De
.trta,nd 1$ very good on'brood sows &. pigS.
. " .' .. - " . . .

Colleoo Kay Keown,
Loup, Scotia lIigh School junior
has. peen named a 1968 Girls'
State /{epre5enlathe.
; <.'olleen is' the daughler of ~b's.
Bonnie Keo\\ n. She is active in
Band, Majol"ette Officer of FHA,
ml,tnber of the Student Coumil,
a reserve cheerleader and at·
tends the Se\ enth Day Baptist
l:hurch.

l'..

\,

,j '...----------------------_....1

$oys, Girls State Representatives
N~med At Nor1h Loup-Scolia School

. ',al; .i,~~ i, :', "

:\! .Nad~l;e Babcock, North Loup·
I§eolia junipr, has peen seleded
!'illt-ernate for Girls' State' Rel1re.
i sentati\e.
1'" )'iadene is the daughter of Mr.
i .and ~Irs. ~ke Babcock, she is ac·
). tjv~ in J3anQ. Chonls. Accompan
. !,pt, Junior Class President, FHA
~ .melllb\,l', Volle>'ball,' Val's it y
; .~he~rl.e.lldt'r: and a member of the
;. Studel1t .. ('ouneil, lind a ttl' n d s
~,t-hufl:'h at t'i.sh Creek E.U.B.
',' '>'

~'l--; ------;- ...~- - --~ -'---,~- -- --- ~ -_ ..... ----- _. --- -~ . ------- ~ ----- -- -- -- -

;~drillh;am Baby Named
;Honorary 'Girl Scout

.\'·.lhe new daught~r - unnamed
ii as ~'et - of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
f'ald Cillham became an honorary
";lllember oJ Girl ~outs when she
:.irdHd ~t the' Valley County'
;Ho~pilal, Mar. 12, during National

'iGirl Scout Week.
': . The 'little miss.. \\'eighed six
!pounds and nine ('unces. She has
t<>n~\ 'si~ter. The (1\nhams live at

' .•B,p.r.lIeU where. L~ is Supel in-

, .'\ten~~nt; ~:~Ch~.'1- __
)Rebekah .. L9~ge Of Ord

'}Adds2 New Members
'j A rfgular meeting of the Re·
I bekah . Lodgr was held Tuesday
.:e\:enin~ at the 1.0.0.1", Hall.
::rwent >. eight members witness
j ted the iniliatio,n of two new mem
'bff~: .Mi·s. Helen Ackles and Mrs.
':Ru,th Dll.!go>h. The initiaJion staff
.N\d drill team .\\ilI go to ~urwell

"V"riday • night· to initiate se\Cn
,men'tbel's there. S~lI ia ~irpy and
per· .eo)pmitlee sent:;d ~dresh.
~lllents. '
.! >.' ~ ._-_...._----------:.iol p "W:

-
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FANS SUPPORT CHANTS - DOll Seal$, right, pre.ident of the Ol,~
Chall\~er of Commerce, walches a$ COJch Ken Trubef unrolls Iar!.,e_
s,,()11 with nam,::s of fall"listed. A big pep rally was held in dow,
town Ord as the Chants left by car for the foun,ament at Linco",
\vith Ihe ,croll ~re~el1talion as on~ of the hi'Jhlj~hts.

~ .... '..' , ....

SURROUNDED BUT SHOOTING Cent~oll Catholic's Ken Tesn\t,
slips pa,t four Ord players here to go up for a bucket in tournan,€.-,t
adion Thursday. Te.mer's ,hot went in, Qut the Chanh went on l~'
win and advance to Ihe ,el11ifilul round of pla,Y.

BLOCKED SH0T - Ord's Lyle Cliri,tellsell ,freld,,"s high 10 block
a shoOt by Central Calholic's Ken Tesl11er during Ihe gama Th'Jr.c'l'l
afternoon. lellin9 the action pass is No. 34 - Old's Rell I3redthauer
~s two or Ihlee oth.;! players are ,hown in bacKSlounel,

" '

NICE GAME, COACH! - Ord Coach Ken Trubey, rishl, ,hakes lunds
with Sch~'yler Coach Jay MUI'113 after Ihe WJrri~rs h~d defeated the
chants in the .ei11ifir~als of lh~ ,hie l~u'n)'-"'11',I. TIN follo,vi":3
evening Schulyer romped over Seward to take Il:~ Class B title.

TWO POINTS FOR BI,LL! - Ord's Bill Klan~cky ,hows how to get
the job done against Grand Island Central Catholic in state tuma
ment adion Thursday afternoon. Here Bill drives around Tim Me
Der mott Qn his way for a driving layup. Klanecky topped Ore! ,hoot
ers with 20 points in the GleC ball game as Ore! won 60-49.

BEST WISHES! Ord Coach Ken TrulJey ,how, ,ome of the names
that wele list~d on a long paper wishing him and his team good lu~k.

The large scroll was pl\~,ented to Coach Trub~y as he and the play,
ers left Ord IHt Wedn';:5day e~enin9 for the shle lournarnent. Hun
c'red, of name, were !i,ted on Ihe ,crol1.

.~.

\. ' ... ' • i ..

CHRISTHISEN BEATS JURA - Ord's Lyle Chrislen,en' i~' shown
here as he goes high, hi!," in the air 10 beat Schuyler's Chuck Jura
for a rebound in Ihe Ord-Schuyler semifinal ball game Friday ev"!
ning al Lincoln. Jura proved tough 10 beat on the boards, but this
time Chri,lemen was head and ,houlders olbove the "Jolly Greer'
viant".'

TOo'TIti' AWAY! _~ The Ord High School p2P bad waS 111ighty bu,y
TIl'.'lsJay ,-I'J Flid)y at the slate lovrnal11ehl in Lirlcol". 5ho\'n above
Me t:llfe I1wddll\S as tl;ev phy"J d'Jring lite two gan', .. s. They are
(rell1 ldl tv Ji3hl: Janis Koellir.g, Pat No,elny ar.d ScnlJ 5\\'an~l(r
Erie JC'fU:.s011'was in chlrse of the band as it furnished fine anJ ap
P,of' iat,~ 111'.Isk (or the ocosir.n ..

THE NOISEMAKERS!

picture is che;r!e~Jer Chris Bishop, who was later

rQu,ing ,endoff
center of

MISSf.D RE30U~W -,- Ly~e C,hri,t\ns~n.,~f O,d and Kf.I~ Te.'1'1e~ (13) and G:rdon ",\~I'<vs. (35) of Centol
Cathdlc ~o after ball but Ord s Gary S,,(:IH€k (12) w;; In tne nsht place at the right tllne as the ball
carc!l:~d off Ie.; boad almo.t into his w~iti"g han 1s. O,d !cp;:td GICe 60-'19 to gain the semifilul
r.o\,'n~., of IL~ stat~ tC'~1 11('.lno:nt.
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Phone 728·5306

plus:
Tough, all·welded unitized body.frame de
sign, big 4'x4' cargo doors, easy·rldlng
tapered leaf springs, easy·han(iling ball·
gear steering. Get more del~ver1 van Yalue!

Save on 1/2-lon Chevy-Vans!
Get special sale savings on 'h -ton Chevy~
Vans equipped with big 230-cu.-in. Six en·
gine, chrome hub caps, chrome bumpers,
custom equipment, front stabilizer bar, left
and right side Junior West Coast mirrors~

SpeCify either Chevy·Yan 108 with 108
wheelbase and 256 cu. ft. of cargo space, or
Chevy-Yan'90 with 90" wheelbase and 209
cu. ft. of cargo space. Pick your way to save,
There's never been a better time to buy!

PlUS:
Full coil spring ride, job·tailored power,
double-strong conslruction, functional
truck styling. Get more piCkup, more equip.
menl, al special savings nowt

save on 1/2-lon Fleelslde piCkuPS!
Buy nOw for special sale savings on a Fleet
side Job Tamer like the one shown above,
(quipped with big 8-foot box, Six or V8
engine, custom comfort and appearance
equipment, chrome hub caps, chrome front
bumper. Also available at special savings:
power steering and power brakes; 292 Six
engine and 4-speed transmission; 396 VB
and automatic 3-speed transmission; Soft
Ray glass, air conditioning and radio.

'lOOSEN CHEVROLET, INC.

NOWI CHEVROLET
8ILIERIRIIIEIIIIY'
TRUCK SALEI

Get speCial savings on PickuPS and Chevy-Vans!

See y~ur Chevrolet dealer lor Golden AnniverSary Savings ~.~~ ....._.._..
........__.~•• - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. - •• ~ ~ 'O. ~ ~~.~ ~ ~~~ ~. ~ .. ~_ ~ ~ ~ •••• ~ _ _ ~ ..

,.

Ord. Nebr.

Property .' Tax Collections
Up 15 P~r Cent In 1967

P~fronl%e
Our Adverfisers

More Social
Security For .
Man In Service
By Larry G, Chaney, Grand Is·
land Soc II I Security District
Manager

Of special interest to military
men and women and their de·
pendents is a provision in the
new social security law which
promises greater protection for
them and their families.

Under the old law only a per.
son's military base pay was
countcd toward - social security
benefits, Starting with Januau
1968, an additional $100 will be
counted for each month in which
the person in military sen-ice is
receiving active duty pay.

Since social, security benefits
are based on' average earnin~s
0\ er a working career

b
)'OU aqd

)'our family may be a Ie to reo
ceive higher benefits later be-,
cause of the additional credits.

The Congress 'recognized that
under the old law, the social se·
cUl'ity protection of a work,er
might be impaired during a per
iod. when he is in military s~r.
vice, because of the' relatively
low earnill(::s co\'Cred u9der
social sccunty. This new pro·
vision seeks to take into accou.nt
tho value of payment in kind 
such fringe benefits as food,
housing, and clothing, and med·
ical sen-ices, which are in effect
part of the serviceman's earn·
ll1gs. ,

These earnings credits will
automatically be credited to your
social security account, and J'ou
do not have to make any kin of
application to receive .t~e01.
They will not mean additional
social security contributions from
your pa~ check, but will be attri·
buted to the general funds of the
TrellSul'Y,

Forty Yean Ago
Seniol' track athletes of 0 r d

high sehool were, succes.sful . ill
winning the interclass track and
fie I d meet held on the f~.jr
grounds. , . _ . _

The Cornhusker merry - go ~
round which furnished luuch
amusement. for the young cHi
zens last Popcorn Da)'s and for
a lime after that had been set up
SQulh of the cOlnlllunity building
in North Loup for public use.

Marie Leth, 12, of Cotesfield,
was thrown 40 or 50 feet when
accidently struck by the Nels
Bossen car on the highway near
Cotesfield.

J, L. Campbell, old time resi·
dent of this section, died at his
home near Burwell. I

The Ord High School was the
scene of a lively spelldown when
80 pupils from the county took
part in the spelling bee,

AGay Day!!!

So",efhing Differenf

-the kilfer-
After 101 e II cars thin-- as it

. d By Melvin Paul spedal ta:l.e~ (water, cemt'lery, does Ilith possession- the happy
A Sunday I \Ion't forget SOOI1 \vas y~st~r ay. Statehouse Correspondent libra} y etc.) $4 million; grain times arc too soon forgotten.
As we were eating a late breakJast w~ notil:~d a round The Nebraska Press AssocIation taxes $2.2 million; power district The. fun of being alone- to-

bobbing blal:k thing washing in the waves near shorl.', sl,owly LINCOLN - Local property inlieu of tax payments $1.3 mil· gether~turns to the neccssity of Words expressed sincerity .. ,
coming clQser. tax 'coll¢etions rose 15 percent lion; farm machinery $8.5 mil- Illi:l.ing \\ith U'OIlUS where flirta· nevel' the atonement of Cabe.re.

At last we could see it was the top of a man's head, with last y'ear to an unpl-eccdented lion; lilestock $15.5 million; busi- lion can momentarily bring rev· conciliation penading the an.
shin\.' blal:k hair, $301.8 million and nearly absorb- ncss iOlcntory $20 million; pub· erie. A glance ... a word. .. guished cry of sinfulness. When

; ed the $50 million relie! expccted lie utilities $8.1 million; railroads a look across a crowued room love was real. whispers were
Ever)onl.: was exdted. finally soml.:one w~nt (or the policia from repeal of th~ state propert) $6.3 million; motor lehicles $191 ... the impetuous de,ire to be whispers and they came from the

and a policeman came. T\\o or three men th.:n got in a boat tax, a study shows. . million; agricultural lands $99,3 wanted. r'ragmentary living, held heart and not the head,
and .... ent aftt'r the bod'-, pokil1lJ it toward shore. When the body The state Tax Commissioncr's million; city 01' residential real together on thread-bare hOPl'S These are the things-some of

; C' d Offiee said the bulk of the in· estatc $70.6 million, and commer· of a chance encounter. Piecemeal
was about half out of the water they left it. A jabbering c'row crease resulted from higher cial-industrial real estate $27,8 living on a subsistent dict of the things-that die with cohab.
surroundt'd the man. Some said he'd been stabbed (you can get school district taxes. City and million. . Illake.belien~'. italion. Too long on a mQnoga.

d I $ d h 'd b h 'dIf' 1 h . mous diet, and the oppressedit one lere for 35) some sai e een sot, some salle county government assessnwnls The aggregate 0 $301.8 Illl1 ion Slowly lOll.' stanes. unI ~ell'lng hungers for the fruits of fulfill-
had been drunk and fallen in. He was from the, next village - also were up. was di,tributed 65.42 percent to for nourishment upon w lIC 1 to
San Antonio. "There's nothing the governor public school districts, 17.31 per· feed. Like the \leaning of a child ment.

or the legislature can do about cent to the counties, 15.78 percent frOm the breast ... conformity Admonished by self, the Sl,lp·
After hours of arguing and insIX'ction they took him away. bigger property tax bills if local to the cities and 1.40 pcrcent to IS fUl'C'ed by maturity. But the pression of desire destroys crea-

000 government keeps pushing these miscellaneous taxing distrids. desire remains ... prison pent til ity in its embryonic stage un-
I wcnt to my room. High up there was a big spider several taxes up," said Tax Commission- in its solitary ccl! of account. del' the social dogmas of tod;lY,

. I J I J I I I d d I . or 'lurl'ell B. McNeil. Junior College Aid Okayed abilit \J. The singularity of possessionmc les across. "ot t le mai . S le 1:>00 l-pOO le ,an sWt'pt 11111 ~ u ,; t I - t t . t .
co t Last year was the first timc Public junior colleges and the Retltrn, again, to yesterday. urns ole In 0 res nc Ion. , ,

do\\n and stepIkd on him, just as I would a granddaddy at home, ip 100 years that Nebraska did Unhenity of Omaha are eligible Lo\e I\as new-stereot)ped by rather than a responsive react.
I'd been needlessly alarmed. But they do haw scorpions here, not hllPose a j;tate property' tax. for initial state aiu payments on nothing. ment.
and I'd run a mile from one. A 2~~ -cent sares tax went into the basis of 19\37 SUlllmer session Glances were not askances . . . Creativity is entwined .and

000 effect in June and a flat-rate in· anu fall semester credit hours,but a common bond emisioning smothel'l:d in the conjecture that
Thirdl\.' - I "'ent to the local rodeo on Charm, This )'01,1 come tax started this year: the Attorney Gencral has hcld. the fruition of all things good. Illan is Illonogamous by nature,

; " McNeil said his study showed The ruling cleared the way for The only askance was a question Man is not!
\\ouldn't believe. state govel'l1ment collected $49.7 dbtribution of $625,155 this of understanding-rather than a Each man kills the thing he

it was held in a large, very dusty corral, catty-corner from million in property taxes in 1966. spring under the new junior eol- challenge of virtue. 101 cs! Possession . , , the uJ\i.
a big Catholic church. Admission was three IX'sos or 24c, It was Local collections amounted to lege aid act. Touches 1\ erc beyonu restraint \Crsal destroyer of all thinl:s
the liirtie~t place I ever saw, every sort of litt~r, filth and dust. $262.4 million. The assistance is based on ... I'ather than forceful actions good ... creator of selfishness

. , b I f In 1967 when the state didn·t $7.50 pCI' cI'edit hour for Ncbras- to I\' <l I'll mcaningful enus. Fingers and envy and greed.The J'I<'n of rails I\as round, Onl: black and wlute ul a tel' Itt h d 1 I . t' t' I t I th"
r~ evy a proper y ax, e a cE;'c, ka students at Norfolk, Scotts- lllS Inc 1\e y" racec ell way Possession! Killer of desire,

another was brought in for sport. Two or thr~e horsemen in local collections zoomed to $301.8 bluff, North Platte, r'ail'bury and along loling arms, guided only
trem~ndous flat chano hats threw lassos at the selected animal Il)illion, an inCl'ease of $39.4 mil· !lIcCook Junior Colleges, and by repressile thoughts fallen vic· Without desire there cannot be
and tried to inspirc him to action. Three or four dowlls, not in lion from 1966. freshmen and sophomores at Om- tim to the solicitude of anothcr's lovc. And \\ith posscssion-Iove

h . d bl k I b II I'd I The larger colle<tions stem- aha Unil ersity·. net'us. is deael.costume ,t rew stnpe an ds at t 1e u. w 10 vlcwe t 11.' III med from higher property val· Omaha University, which \IiI! .. _'__ ' ~ _ ~ . . .
stu pidly, ' \ uations for tax plll'poses and in- drop from the program this June to get jittery over the sales tax at the pO\l'rty leI el _ $3335 per

The obj~'d was to ~et ropes on the bull, around his neck, creased local expenditures. when it 'merges with the Unil er. ratc. More than sufficicnt revc. year.
around his frollt and baCK fee!. When he was thro\\ll and stakl.'d McNeil said sc11001 district sity of Nebraska, \\ilI get the nul' is flowing into the treasury 4. Housing _ 6,000,000 units
out, they laboriously got a rope around his middle a couple of taxes were up 88 percent to $,197.4 largest initial outlay, $370,410. under present conditions and if over the next five years for low
times and a )'OUIll!. rider mounted him! Which is where WI: start mI Utl.ion, count3Y6PropertYt ttax$5c20 12· This res,ults from 49,388 eligible this continues, there would be. and moderate income groups.

~- ec Ions roSe . percen 0 . cn;clit hours. reason to permit it to fall off to COST: No one knows for Sl\re
in our countr)! million and city collections \\'cre Norfolk Junior College is next 2 percent in 1969." as the commis~ion was not con.

'lhl: drunken cJo\\ns bedevilled the bull. The ridcr, in teonis up factionally to $47.7 million, in line at $61,200, followed by Burbach said he has not for. cerncd \\ith cost. One estimate
sh~s, scratched forc and aft. The charros and others, prodded }<'ire, Iveed, road and other mis· !ltcCook II ith $56,595, Scottsblu{f sakcn Ilis hope for an income tax $30 b i I I ion per year.
the bull. If the bull was stolid enough, he was ushen:d from the cellaneous taxing districts, ac· I\ith $55,830, Fairbury with $42,' cut this ~ear despite a recent WHEHl<: WILL THE MONEY

"h k d counted for $4.5 million of the 645 and North Platte Ivith $38" statement by the governor that COME FROM'? No one seems to
c\ing and a Iivdicr one brou"'k,t in. He was never

h
ilk 'e )' total. 475. a reduclion is not possible. know. The cOlill11ission dldn't

There was a lot of drining. The favorite carro co\\boy With the exception of Beatrice, The 1967 Legislature buu~eted "1 need more inforlll:ltion be. touch on this important subject.
drink, th~y sa)', is 100 IX'rcent, grain alcohol, flavored with straw- property lax mill levies went up $1,387,282 to finance the program fore making a definite statement, Thus, we have yet another
\..... '" I' 11 d h h Tl I d' kIt in all major cities. h h th 196769 b" h 'b'l' f t t'lI d I I d b bl 'bb~rr>' JUICe. t IS ca e ponc 0 or punc. ley a so nn - a 0 Beatrice's levy decreased 1.55 t roug e Icnlllum. but t e pOSS1 1 lty 0 a cu s 1 stu y conc llC e y a ue n on
of pulque, said to be vik, and quantities of wine, and much nll'lls but total tax collections The money will come from the e:l.ists," he said. group Ilith the usual answcr _

sales-incomc tax revenue. ~---~-- money and more money will
beel, there increased 6.52 percent be· This is the first year Nebraska soh e the problem. The answer

I got tired standing and sat do .... n by a policeman. He just cause assessed valuation 011 has had a state financial aid ~ffl1'U4dH14" to unemplo)llJent is to teach a
smiled and waved at the drunks, Evcryone goes to the charro property rose 8.88 percent. program for junior colleges. skill to the unskilled. There is a
on Sunday at four or five o'dock, to see the crazy antics of ~'he tax cOlhumissidoner sa!d Heretofore the schools halc been DAVE great shortage of skilled workers
the drunken "lol\ns. thiS points out t at a en'ease In supported solely by local pl'Op' in the country. but extremely

.. a local property tax mill le\y erty taxes, MARTIN high unemployment alllong the
'there \\ere many childrcn, quite well behaved, running does not necessarily mean a low· unskilled _ 12% to 14'.~, Let"s

a~ound but not \\i1dly screaming as American kids would do, er property tax bill. Strong Evidence Required . 'l::J~~""~A get started on an "on-the-job"
Many a big brother herded a little sister or brother. Most women ' The study showed Lincoln had Chairman Jules \Y. Burbach of .'~~r'''''''''''''V training program, with private

'I b b the higlwst consolidated property thc Legislaturc's Tax Study Com· industry paying part of the
camel a a y, . tax le\y - 123.025 l11i1lS - in mittel.' predicts it Ivill take aiel'. COMMISSION ON CIVIL DIS· wages of the trainee, and the

' At five the church bells tolled vesper.s. And the chano went - Nebraska. powering evidence to seCLlre pas. ORDERS: Last \I eek the country gOI ernment part. Train thelil in
011. ':', Kearney ,vas next at 107.67 sage of a 111easure to retain a recC'h C'u the report of the Prt~i· e\ cry to" n and city in the coun~

Sunday in Mexico always seems to be tlte market day, the nlills, followed by Plattsmout h 2 1:2 percent sales tax in 1969. dent's Commission on Cil il Dis· try _ mechanil's in our aulo.
d f d · tl d f t" t R I l'k S d with 103.36 mills, Alliance with cI'he COlllI11~t.lt respo(l·l~cl to oruers. The report contained lllObt'le ap~IIC't'"S alld l'lllplel~a(ltay or ressll1g up, le ay 0 les. a. at ler I'e our atur ay 0321 '11 d G I I I .1 ~ u~ I d f 't" f th o~ .. ~

1. ml s an ram s anu The comment respond cd to bare y awol' 0 en IClsm 0 e dealcrs, carpenters, weI d e'J s,
and Sunday rollcd into one. with 100.80 mills. GOY. Norbcrt T. Tiemann's state. Negroes in the 164 disorders brick layers, electricians, He.

As poor as they are and as hard as they work the, rest North Platte topped the cities ment that he likely will call a which took place last year. It in· This would help to re.lie\'e the
or the week, no I\onder they need a gay day, ' with an innease in total tax col- special Unicameral session this fened prejudice by whites; in· shortage in these areas, cut dO ..... 11

-Irma . If:ctions of 21.97percent. followeu fall to freezi.' the rate at its pres· adequate housing; subpar edll- on the U1H:lllplo~ment and iii.
~------"----'-~-----------~---'------------- ------ . by Norfolk wlth 20.90 percent, ent le\('1. cation; and no jobs for the Negro crease the earnin~s of the ·un.

, . ~ '}<'alls City with 20.36 percent The 1967 Legislature provided as the main causes. employed or part.tllne e!nploy.ed.
at all of us - with 110 exceptions. Because when accident or ~nd Bellevue with 20.19 percent. the sales tax should drop to 2 The report stated: "Our nation TAXES', Tile llollse extend'ed
tragedy strikes and we find that we have suddenly become "the Similarly, }<'airbury showed a perccnt on Jan. 1, 1969. It also is mOl ing toward two societies,
other fellow," it is to late. ' , 1 3.12 percent decline in total tax enaded a f1exible·rate state in. one black, one white - separate the excise tax on telephone ser·

collections. come tax. and unequal." Recommendations: vice (10%) and on new cars (7%)
I McNeil ga';e this statewide Tiemann said studies by his 1. Two million jobs - l2 pro- wl1ich I\ould hall:: dropped back
I breakdown on where local prop- fiscal adl isers indicate that low· vided by the 1501 crllmcnt and 12 on April 1st to 2~~ and 1%, Thli$,
,erty tax dollars came from last ering the sales tax !lcxt yea r by pri\ atc industry. . no redutlion on thesc taxes.
)'ear: would be il1l'iting trouble because 2. Education - a massive pro- SOCIAL SECURiTY: lncreas·

: . Intangible property (stocks, of the !i.ced for money to finance gram for adult education; "dra· cd social security benefits voted
bonds etc,) $9.6 million; head state aid to schools, local govern- malically" improve schools in last fall by the Congress becaine
t a xes $3 million;' h,ousehold ment rebate and other, new pro- the ghetto, and higher education effective. March' fint - average •
goods $5 million; miscellaneous grams. " for POOl' students., " inci'e;lse 13"0 -.:.: tQ 20 million
personal property $1.5 mlllion; Burbach said: "It is too early 3. A gU:lrantct;'cl annual incollle_.__ '~~l~ricans now d).·a\~ing benefits,
----------;----- ..----... ------ ------------ --~..·-'---r'---~-------·~~--'--- ~.... --- .. __;__--::- .---------~
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Home medicin~ cabinets and utility room shelves have be
come stockpiles of sophistic:atcd drugs and ch.:micals--many of
then,l potentially dangerous. Hardly a day goes by but \\hat wc
flwd of the aCI.:idental misuse of poisonous substances. Usually
l.'hildren are the victims. The mcdical profession, through its prin
cipal spokesman the An\crican Medical Association, conducts a
c~aseless education campaign to awakcn everyone to the lat.ent
perils of the family medicinc cabind, It rqx:atedly wan~s agalllst
the haz~r~is of unttbeled ~t,tles and ,th~ dangcr of leaving. drugs
or llledJ('ln~s - even a5pmn - wlthll1 the reach of chIldren.

The day when the main staple of the medicine shclf was
smelling salts is long gone. '1 he bathroom of thc average h?l.lle
has bel:ollle a miniature pharmacy. 'I he kitchen and th~ utlllty
100m ace equipped with stelilizing agl.:nts, ,detergenls, bleaches
and chemicals for eVCfJ conceivable domestic need,

, today's drugs an chemi:als have made life more wh?Ie-
some and healthy, but the pnce of calelessn~5s can ,be high,
'Jhat is why \\e should pay due respect t? National,Polson Pre
vention Week \",hich is to be observed thiS year from March 17
to 23. This week of cdu(ational effort was set a~ide originally by
presidential proclamation. Its purpose is, 'To b~ing, to the ~t~en

tion of the Amel ican IX'oplc the hazards or nllsusll1g mcdlcll1e~

and the comlllon houschold product~ and how to cope 'With this
problem."

The message of National Poison Prcvcntion Week is aimcd

When You And
I Were Young

(Items' fro"i files 0/ The
Ord Quiz 0/ Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Valley County representath'es

at Boy's and Girls State announc·
ed included Jill Ber~n of Ord;
Karen Brown of Arcadia; Jerolyn
Scott, North Loup and Kenneth
Williams, North Loup. Wendell
Bell had been preliously chosen.

The University of Nebraska
openel its new R a I ph Mueller
planetarium.

A daughter,' Charlene Marie,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sonnenfeld.

Mrs. Clyde Baker filled the
vacancy as bookkeeper at the
Ord Cooperative Creamery re
placing Mrs. Jerry Mach who
resign{'d,

Twenty Years Ago
Decision to play in the Loup

Vallets baseball league in the
summer and pass up an invita·
tion extended by the Sherman·
Howard league was made by the
.ord Baseball Club.

Edward C. Munn, nearly 90,
a residellt of the community
since l887 dicd.

GOY. Val Peterson said the
highl\'ay department had inform·

- ed him the state's roads were
taking a beating Crom "unusually
unfavorable frost and moisture
conditions."

Dr. ~. W. Weekes announced
that Dr. Donald Wald was his
new associate in the pral'tice of
medicine and surgery. Plans
were for Drs. Weeks and Wald
to install an electrocardiograph
in their clinic in the neal' future,

Thirty Years Ago
Eyelyn Sharp, Ord's you n g

aviatrix, milde plans to fly the
first mail plane into Ord as a
feature of National Air Ma i I
Wec)l:.

Marion Maxson won both the
writtcn and oral spclling contest
in Valley County. 1\1arion who

oJ was also last year's winncr in
·--------...----------------.......-1 the oral division made plans to

go to Omaha to participate in the
World Herald contest.

An a\ erage price of $90 per
head was paid for 80 h~ad of
purebred Hereford bulls and
heifers at the Clement·Koelling
sale held in Onl.

A ."gasoline war", still unsettl
ed, raged in Orel for nearly a
week, much to the pleasure of
motorists and the dissatisfaction
of the big oil companies.

Six month old daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Peterson of Ord
was reported recovering after
surgery to remove an open safety
pin which she had swallowed.

Joe Jirak was named new pres·
ident of the Ord Golf Club. Verne
Weller was vice president and
R alp h Eo Misko, secretary
tn~:lsurcr.

Don't Be The 'Other Fellow'

~ You Finance The Spenders
, .
, Until people finally ~ce the in~xorably close r~18tio~ship be-
1\leen govclllment spendlllg,. ta;\atlOn, .?ebt .and ll1f1atl?~" th~y
('Lin hardly W expeded to ll1Slst on hnanCIJI. responSibility III
government. Inflation is eating away the ,value of our monel'
mainly because for mor~ than a generatJOn ~dvocates of bJg

· government ~~nding have. enjo)ed l?Opular pub!l: support.
· . 1 he manIa to spend IS outrunning productIVIty and the tax

pa)ing ~bility .of the nation. A rece~t stU?r by the American
Enterpnse Institute slH?wS \~hy r~~ponstbk cItizens sho~ld be con
cerned. F~c1eral spendlllg has llIore than quadrupled 111 the past

._ 20 years, Ewn when allo\\ anc~ is made ror population growth
and inflation, it has more than doublel!' Outht>s by the fed~ral

government l1leasured in 1965 d?"ars rose rrolll $33~ per per
son in 1948 to $776 per IX'rson 111 the current 1968 fIscal year,
State and local government spending has inl:reased evcn more
rapidly than federal spending.

No matter how worthy th~ objective of government spend
ing programs, they are not worth the price. 'When they lead..to
ward unmanageable debt and a br~akdo\\'n ,Ill monetary stabl!lty,
What good are govefllment benefits paid III dollars of rapidly
cJiminishing valuc,

-'-------'-------~--

~~Spock An Authority!
(From the RCl.:dsburg (Wisconsin) Times-Press)

; Dr. Belijamin Spock, noted baby doctor and author of a
~•.\\ idcly sold book on child care has admHted he wa.s wrong in his
; original advice on the best time to toilet train infants, and he
c rc\ ised his thinking on the matter. :
~ Dr. Spock has now sct himsdf up as an authority on foreiglt
,and c10Jllestic policies. Can we consider a man, \",ho admits he
- isn't sure of the pcst time to take a baby to the toilet, an author·
· ity on major problems of the world and the United States'?

The Magic Touch Of Spring
] he planets move ill their courses \\ ith wonderful precision.

'lhus, \\hile it is ill1po~siblc to rmlkr more than an educated
guess on what may occur in the affairs of man on th~ morrow,
it may be said \\ith absolute ccrtainty that a_l~appy .natura,! OCl:ur
ren(,e will take phKl.' on Mar(h 20 - Spnllg Will amve, On
that clay, the rll> thm of nature \\ill enter anot~ler c)de .. Subtle
changes will tah phll:e, 1 he slin 1\ ill rise ear her and will feel
\VJrlll~'r on )ollr bad, Sunset will be appreciably later each day,
New rlt'shness I\'ill come on the land.

As Spring mellol\s into early summer, the thoughts of most
of us will turn h)\\'ard the moui1tains, the lakes and the s~ashores,

, where the mantle of \\inter is rapid I)' receding, The boats, the
l."lJllpers, water skis and motor scooters ~ill 500.n. t~~od tl~e high

" ways, and the human assault on nature s senSibilIties Will once
. again be underway. -
~, J,he healing powers of Spring are now covering many of
, the scars of last season's carnage - the beer cans, the broken
· bottles, the garbage of last )ear is to some extent lllercifully hid-

dcn in new gro\\ tho The parks, the seashores, the lakes are now
I bdng reborn under the magic touch of Spring. Man, if he would
_only do so in a hum~k ge~tllre of appredat!on, could h~lp l,tatllr,e
· kcep the land beautIful. He could be a little met-e tidy 111 hiS
t. travels this summer. Spring might \lell 1{e a tim.e of good resolu
I tions, as \\ ell as young men's fancies.

.,

, ,
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Three Gue~ls \
Mrs. Emilia Hadil, 1\Irs. John

Volf and ~1rs. mil JablollSki II cre
substitute phlJCrs, ~1ar. 5 \\hell
Meny CiltIe met \Iilh Mrs. E.
L. Vogellalll. Mrs. Volf was high .
scor er of the afternoon. Othl'r'
winners l\e1'e Mrs. Emery TlwlIi·
sen, second high amI Mrs. Paul
Gelleski, tnt\eling. l\11's. Johu
Volf \\i1t entertain the group,
Mar. 19.

W.S.W.S. AI Church
\V.S.W.S. !IIet Thurstl,ly ,,!ter

noon at the ~1ira Valley Eo U.13.
Chut( h. The lesson "Li\ ing En
countcrs" \\as led by Viola Hack
el and Claudia Morgan. Host·
esses \\cre Kay Fotb, Golda Futb
amI Lillie J<"utll. The St. Patrick's

. D<lY thellle was call icd out in
the taule dccorations,

The

Mr, and ~1rs, Lumire Nemes
kal and ~Ir, anu ~Irs. Dan Ned·
b,tlek I\ent to ~1illigall, Tuesllay
!IIorning' to a{trill] tire fUller:,1

; of JarnC's- Vojta.

The Junior Class Problem
Sohing 130anl had on display
last wce k comparisons betII een
students and a few popular
song,. Herc arc a few you might
enjoy: Band of Gold - Karen,
Shcr:l, 13abs; Silence is Golden
- Mr. 1','s study hall; Dead
Man's Curve - ·Dale; Secret
Love - ~Ir. L.; Red, Green, Yel·
low, Blue - Mr. K,'s p,e. classes.
These Ilere \Hillen as a joke, of
course, and \1 e hO\le no one was
offemlccl. They certainly enlilen·
cd the place for a 1\ hiIe.

Bats Sell, Annual Editor, tells
me there's a great deal more to
do on the Alinu,,1. We all agree
that \1 e want to make this j ear's
annual the. best e\\.'r, \\hich
means lIe \lill h:l\e to put in a
little extra ti\lle anll effort on it.
Any Senior I\ith a little sparc
time might in,!uite as to some
thing tho.:y can do, 1'111 sure 13a US
can find somdhing tlrat fits thdr
particular 'talents,

By Mary Anne Gould
AIlS seems to be settling dOlI 11

ollce mure to a routine of study.
With the close of the ba,ketu,1l1
season and thc start of track, the
cmphasis has left sports. Track
doC',n't SC'Clll to be a spe<;ta(or
,port. Track \\ill offieially begin
the last 1\ eek in March, but some
anxious souls hale already be·
gun to \Iork out. Mr. Kieuorl,
track coach, S,l)S Uw)' haH' a
six or·sel en-llleet sl'!lcdule lined
up. In othcr \Ionls, thl'y hale
approximately one meet each,
\Ieek. Accor(!ing to ,:'I1r. Kieuorl,
there's quitc a uit of good mat'e·
rial available. I'll gill' JOU arc
port on how they'rc Joint later
on 1\ hen they begin to Ilork in
camest.

nooll.
I\lr. and ~lrs, Gcorge Janicck

anu b:,by \Iere SundilY sup pel',
guests of I\1rs. Opal Kuklbh and
Kcith. -, .

Mr. and ~lrs, Hollam! Zulkoski
and family and Vonnie 1'\e\ rkla,
v. ho. was home for the \\eekcnd
CrolH n. Hill'y, Kal1s, \Icre ~llll

ddY \Eitors at Mr. ami l\11s.
John Neu·kla·s.

1\11'. amI ~lrs. Eut;clIe NUlollly
allu ComiTy SllC!lt Sum!:'y el c
nillE: at MI'. alld Ml s. Hollalld
Zulkuski's hOll!e.

Mr. and ~1rs, SpUd Kapustka
a1l\1 bOj s drol'e to Lincoln 1"r i·
day to attend the ball game that
el ening.

. r---
In spite of the lack of SPOI ts

ennts to attend, must of us \\ill
Lt: kcllt prdty uusy durit1g the
next few I\eeks. The Juniors and
Sophomores l~iI1 be Lusy Ilork·
ing on the Prom. Seniors Ilill be
bu"y gdting ready to gr<,duatt"
or at le"st try to gralluale. While
I'm discussing classes, I'd like to
take this opportunity to apolo
gize to the Freshmen for any
ineidcnt c:aused Ly someone else
that they got blamed for, 1 heal'
lhdt they feel they're being dis-

. criminated against just because
lht'Y're frt·shmen. Thvsc of ~ ou
responsible remcmbcr this 
no.:xt ye,lr th,'y l\i1l be sopho·
1Il0rt·s. Frightening thought isn't
it? All I can say is that the
school sun iI ed the class of "6lf'
and all those that came before
us, Somehow it \\ill manage to
do the same for this one,

Huskie's
, .
Howl

Horners Return From
Three Week Vacation

" Mr. and l\Irs. Ernest Homcr
relumed ThursLbv from a three
\\eek holiday in" Utah, ;\evada'
anu Califomh

The Horners tralded first to
Ogden 1\ herc they I isited :'Ill', anu
~Irs. ElI~in Auble and family amI
the former :\11'5. l{oy (J:,n,·) lIor
.nc,!'.· Next they stop\Je\1 in, Heno
and thell on to Sallta I,{osa, Cal.
to spo.:!lL1 somd(mc I\ith the lIaas
family. There tlwy \Iere guests
of, ~ll'. anu 1\lrs. Dale ~1iller (she
is . the fOI mcl' LOIT,lille Haas),
(she is 1\11'. lIor ner's sister),

The Hornel's enjo~ e..1 a day in
San Franl'is(o II ith the Dale 1\lil
lei's ,md 1\ crt' mueh illll)l't'ssed
\\ith the' coa~l;11 area, In San
Lllis . Obispo, Cal. they \isited
allother of his sister s, 1\Irs. Sue
Engel' and ,stopped to see Mr.
'and ~Irs, John Diehl (she was '
I\lildrcu Haas) at I\10nrol ia, Cal.
Another thl ill was a trip to Dis
ne: land, 1k(ore lea\ ing Califor
nia they Ilere gucsts in Ventma
of his sbter and husband, Mr.
and ~lrs. Llo) d ~Ianl' ht'ster,

Mr. and Mrs, HOlller Well.'
pleased to attend the Wesltlrin
sloe Pl'csbj terian Church in Ox
nard, Calif. where Rev. Warren
Potter is pastor. The Porters
\\ere formcrly from Ord and
I~ish to be ~emembered to their'
many Onl Iricnd~.
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lunth will be sc,ved.on ~,oullds.

Household Goods
1 $pced Quun Conventional Wa,h·

er
Several pieces of U5ed FlJ,niture
1 Old Style Wall Telephone

47 Hereford Stock Cows, 3 to
7 yrs. old.

44 Here(ord Calves, newly
bor n 10 4 mos.
Bilngs Flee Area.

MIS, Eall Scars ant! Galen
SellS dlole to Long Pine Sun·
day 1ll0rninJ to sec Vickie Scars
aml d,llIghtll', l\1,lry, I\ho lIas ill.
Tllcy found her much uetter.

\Ir. and \11'5. Lingcnfdtcr and
son Kcnt of Plaim iew l\l're Sun·
d.,y dlllllt'l' and afternoon guc"t-,
of ~Ir. and Mr s. John DU1'd nd
and fanll)Y.

l"lo~d !wan.,ki took their
daughtl'r Paulil1l' to Ord High
SlhvoJ SllnddY \Ihelt' she atlenu·
cd a Girl Scout U"Ill!Uel.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Enus Zulko"ki
\\e1'e gue,ts of \lr. and ~Irs. Paul
AlLtmck at the K of C Hall at
Gr:llld IsI'tIlu SUl1lby el cning for
a smorg:lsl!ord ~uPiler.

TanlillY, Janet and Limb Barta
of UUI'II ell slle nt Sunday afte 1"
noon at LallY 13arta's home,

Mr. and ~!rs. Stanley Mic!,J.al·
ski, Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Knllnl,
Miss Peg Nelson and Jo~ ce Kru
ml drolo.: to Lincoln Thursd;,ty t.o
attend the "late tOLlrnament, anu
also I isitt'd l\!rs. Ra~ lnonu lIul·
inski and Mrs. Duane Mkh'llski.
JOj (e Knllnl and Peg Nelson
\\ ere Thursday 01 ernight guests
of ~lr. al1Ll l\lrs. DU:llle :.\lichalski
of Lincoln. They rdur ned home
Friday aft"r the game.

l\!r. anu l\!rs. Stanley ~Iiehal

ski II ere" Saturday clening guests
of ~Ir. ar1LI l\lrs. !.A'IV l3ilka.

l\lr. and :.\irs. J:'rank Zulk\.ski
anu ~Ir. and :'\[rs, J. 13, ZulkQski
n:cclled a message SatuIlL.y c\e·
ning (rom Elba that their broth
cr-in lall', Edl\ aru KrcL<ki, 69,
IlJsst'd a\13j that day at St. Paul.
lIlrs. KrcLski was formo.:r1y Vic·
tolia Zulkvski of Eljria. 1\!r. anu
Mrs. J, 13. Zulkoski and ~1rs.

l'rdllCes Flakus of Oru aceomp:1
ni(\1 l\lr. and ~lrs. Frank Zulkos·
ki to Elba Sun\L1Y aftel)iOOn to
see lhdr sbkr. They all attend
ed the funeral of Ed II anI Krcz·
ski Wo.:dnesday at 10 a.m. at St.
Jospch's Catholic Church at /1
ba.

~!t. anu 1\!rs. Frank 131..ha anu
1\lrs. Fr,,~1Ces Fl"kus of Oru spent
Tuesday el ening plaj ing carus at
the home of 1\11'. anu 1\lrs. John
13, Zulkoski

Eugene ;\01 ak, Richard 1'olre·
zeta. Enus Zulkoski, Danell Noll
anu John 13. Zulkoski helped Rol
land Zulkoski shell COl'll Tuesday.

1\11'. and ~lrs. RuuoJph Collison
of Uruning 1\ Iro Ilere visiting rel
atilt·s at Ord, c:alled on Mr. and
l\h s, Rolland Zulkoski Friday af
ternoon.

:\lr. and Mrs, Frank T. Zulkos
ki dro\ c' to Columbus Thurstlay
mot I1in~ to attend the funeral of
Mr s. l'IJdry' Bora, 74, at the St.
Anthony Catholic Church there.
She was a slster-in-Iaw of Mrs.
l'"rank Zulkoski.

I\1r. and Mrs, Stanley l\1iehal
ski \Iere happy, as lIlO of their
cows each had twin calves last
week. All are healthy and doing
fine.

1\1r. 'Ind ~Irs, Ted \Vdniak antI
family \\ere Sun..ldY dinner and
aftetn00n gue"ts at ~lr. and ;\lrs.
l'~dmund Zulkuski'S home e,lst of
Ord.

John Wojtasek of Ord ealled
Oil his fathcl', Joe Wlljtasek, SUIl'
tla:- aftelllOon. .

1\11'. allLl ~!rs, Gcol';;e Janicek
and L,lby of lhlnl ell and Mrs.
Opel! Kpklish visited ~Ir. and ~lrs,
Herman Pokorny Sunday after-

Sa, gent l[vc510ck CO(l1m. Co., Clerk

(

Head of Cattle

DANCE
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Edward A. &. Goldia Paider

4 Mi feh Cows, 2 Guernseys
coming 4 years old, 1
Guernsey coming 2 year s
old, and 1. RFd Whiteface.
7 years qld. .

Chas, Radd, Auctioneer

AUCTION
SALE-: .;

Sille Starts at 1;00 O'Clotk P,M. -

FEED
Apl'l o.ill1~lcly 125 bales Whedt

Straw
SOl1,e Baled Prairie Hay and some

Slacked Alfalfa - whatever is
left by sale dilY

About 15 bU5!lels Mdo
About SO !:Iu,hels Ear Corn

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM
Bi~!:)t,~t l\:t:n Dallt.t:S

III the 'ft·",t'jl)
The Dyuumic Ruids

S-Pc. C"mbo

Saturday, March 16
The Fabulous Durk

Shadow
S-Pc. Combo

Saturday, March 23
Slacks, Shor!5, Sloppy Clothes,
Trouble Makt's and Orunks not
allowed, iU5t good Teen-Age, s.
-- - - -- _. - -
OSCAR'S CAFE - Vp(\i\\n, Open

SUllO",S. Sve<iaJ 98c Viuuer e,·
0)' \\ek d:,). 1',) us.

- - - -
OSCAR-'S IGA - S &' II Gleul
~ Stau.ps. We buy (·ggs.

"When in Sa,gent, Stop
_ ", SilY ~?r'dy, 05~ar".

----- - -
OSCAR'S HOUSE' OF BOlTLES

Beer. \\ ille. Whi,h.')·, Decdu(e, s,
C,'ulu1Jl;al Uuttle'. MillH:l\ib &
Wulded1 peU.

---- -- -- - - -------
OSCAR'S SUPPI:R CLUB .-- P,ulio.

S'll\'lud. & COlli ellli0lls.

----....-._--
r-.,.---.-."--.---- ._-~

I .

We will ~ell the following properly on the Lewin place
located 6 miles norlh of Pleasant Valley school then 1 mile
west and 1/2 mile south from Arcadia. or 3 miles south to school
house,l mile west and 1/2 mile south of the Arcadia junction on
Ord-Comstock highway. Road will be marked on -

1 IHe M 1941
1
'Ai condition. rub· 2 Wagons, 1 100 bu" 1 SO bu., both.

ber 1 year 0 d on rubber 1
1 MM IT V, 19~O, good rubber and 1 Oil We51 Grinder

in rUntling condition 1 IHC 12·ft. Dump Rake
1 tHC F20, 1936, and American 1 JO ~. S Mower, real good

loader mounted, ~30 frQnt en" 1 WH<I Sprayer. bloild iet type
1 MM Trador ~ultiviltor to fit ZTV 2 Duplex Pump Jacks with e edric
1 IHC 238 Cultiviltor, f,ts H or M 'motol s, one new
1 IHC MQunted 2·row lister, fits 1 JO Corn Planter

H or. M 1 3·section Harrow
1 JD 2-row RoLHY Hoe, nearly new 1 JD Plow No. 44, 2·16, on rubber
1 IHe Model 24 2'row Mounled 1 P & 0 2·14 Plow, on rubber

Pitker . 1 S"eephead. 1 M~nute Scoop, 1
1 AC 60 Combine, for junk Snow Scoop, 1 Forage Fork and
1 IHC 2-row Tractor Go Oig Oozer Blade, all to fit American
1 12·ft. Rodritk lean Oisc loader
1 Manure Spreader 1 S·lt. David Bradley Tumble Bug
1 24-ft. Oavld Bradley Elevator Scraper
1 8-ft. H055ie( Ihilin Orill 2 BroC'der Hou5es, bl0 and 10x14
1 8x14 HilY Rack' on rubber and s~veral Small BUillS}ngs

-.. ---_._--'..:..,.._------------
MISCELLANEOUS

1 600 Dclava\ ~I~"ri, ere a In 1 LOilcli/l9 CI'Ii IE', a(/ilJ~l~b'c for
Separalor, .all Stail1le,s $t~c1 triJtk or pkkup
(goo(/) ,.,' 3 Fecd Bvr.ks

2 300 gallon fllel Barrels on slilnds 1 250 gallon Plopane Tilnk and
Sever.' 50 and 30 gallon Barrels aboJt 60' of 1/>' copper lube

1 SO bu"ltl Hog Self F~eder, all 1 5et 12x33 Trador Chalf's •
sfeel 1 Co,n ClIb Floor. 16x16 ft. All

2 Stotk Tank5, 1.8·ft. 1 7·ft., this lx12 and 2x6 maferial
one new in January. 1968 1 Rcgi>lered Bran", P backwa,d L

214ft. Steel Cates for right hip. Paid up to Detelll'
1 3S,ft. EndleH 7" Belt ber 31, \961
2 5e.ts of Stee.l Ne,ts oJ
------,-,.-:------~-~._---~_.~----..-._----_.-

Tuesday, March 19

__----~~--..- "-'- _._-~-~-"'t-~---_ ......-~~ ------ ~~ _._- _. -~
TERMS OF SA'LE - Cash day of sale. All items at buyer's risk

after sold.

~ '¥ .'
\. I MACHINERY

Emanuel l'cbk,l, \\ ho ulllIcr,
went wrgcry at the Methodist
Hospital at Omah,1, is home amI
feeling much better. .

Mr, and :'III's. Adri,ll1 Kusek
and sons Charles and Jim \,isitc:d
at Mr. ami l\!rs. Anurew Kusek
l'"rid<lY eHning aftcr l./'nten ue
\otion \\hi(h \\<lS ,It ~t. M<lIy'S
ChuH h,

~Ir. allll ~Irs. Cluulcs l./'ch
drol e to Lincoln l<riday' 1\ here
they I hlted their daughter, l\lr.
and ~!rs. Jim Stell at t. Tho.:n they
Ilent to Omaha to dsit l\!r. and
~!rs. !.A'on Jablonski and !.A'roy
Jablonski, 1\ ho is at the Veter·
an's lIospital (or (our months, reo
COl ering frVIll an acddent. Ill' is
much bettcr anu is able to be in
a \\het.'! chair.

:'IIr. anu ~!rs. Kenneth Pctska
and sons Ilere Sunday Jinner
guests of l\lr. and l\lrs. Enus Zul
koski Dinner lIas in honor of
~!r. Zulkoski's bit thday.

~[r. and l\ll s. Kenndh Pctska
and bo~ S Spc'l,t \\'edno.:sday eve·
ning \ iSltin~ at ~!r. and ~!rs. Ed
llluml Zulkuski home.

1\11'. ant.! l\Jrs. Kenneth Pd,ka
ant.! boys I is it cd at ~lr, and ~lts.

Gerald Wood;;;:lte Friu"y t:\o.:ning.
~'!r. and ~[rs. Emanuel Pdska

Ilere Sunday afto.:lnoon guests at
the home of l\!r. and l\!rs. lIenry
Desmul.

Carly n, daughter of l\lr. and
~Irs. Antlll\ BJl'cll1, II ho Ilorks at
Lincoln, spent the 11t'('kend I\\th
her pJl ents. She rdUI no.:d to Lin·
coin Sunday.

~Ir. and l\1rs, Rent' Dubas
drol e to Elb,) last W('dnesday to

" attend the funer;,tl of' ~1rs. Val
eri" Polski. l\lrs. Polski II as an
aunt of ~[rs. Dubas.

News From E'y,-~,!

Jolly Homemakers
,:,~.<'M~et Mar.. 21 With
!' . '

Mrs. Jay Radke
The Jollv llomcm;l!,cr Club

will mccl lilth ~Ir." Juy Hcldkl',
March 21.



.,

Ord ~ui~---

Ord Livestock Mark.t

•
Romans Motor Freight

Jeak & Glea Roman & Slall

Setvices

, The Ord Theatre
Relax & Enjoy a GQod ~lov1e

Mr. &: MIS. J:d(:~r~tt'ru.eD .

Bethel Baptist Church
1 ~SUll, Mar. .i7, 9:45' a.Ill.,
Sunday' sehool; 11 a.m., morn·
ing worshiR; .7:30 p.m., eve.
nin~ worslllp. Wed., Mar. 13,
7:30 p.m Bible.. study. and
prayer. DOI\ ,\Vng!lt, pa~tor..

.United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Hev. Earl Higgins
ana Rev. Clarence R. Camp~
bell .

Ord (eUBI 18th & M
FrL, Mar. 15, 10: 15 a.Ill,

"~linisters' Hour." Sun., Mar.
17, . 9:30 a.m., Divine Wor
ship; 10:30 a.m., Sunday
Church School, Mon., Mar. 18,
~1ira Valley :llen's Prayer
Breakfast (see Mira :Valley
announcements), Thur.s., Mar.
14. WSWS, 2 p.q\., at the'
chlln:h.

__ tFirst Church 16th & N
Thurs. Mar..14, 8:~Q p.m.,

E\elJlng Study Group, church
basement. Fri, :lIar. 15, 10:15
a.m, "Ministers' Hour" KN·
LV. Sat., Mar. 16, 10 a.m,
Youth :\Iembership; :l1.Y.F.
Chile J:<'ced, 11 a .Ill. 1:30 p.m ..
Edueational Bldg. Sun., Mar.
17,9:45 a.m, Sl\llday school;
11 a.m., Morning Worship; '7
p.m., Evenin~ Study; 8 'p.m.,
Lenten Woronip, guest minis·
tel' Rev. Bill Halstead, St.
Paul. Wed. ~lar. 20,6:45 a.m.,
Men's Lenten Breakfast; 2
p.m., Circles I & U; 3:45 p.m.,
Junior choir rehear;;al; 6:30
p.m. St'niof MYr'; 7p.Ill.,
~unior ~IYJ:<'; 8 p.m., evening
circle; 8 p.m, adult choir re·
heal sal. Clarence R Camp·
bell, pastor,

- St. John's lutheran Ch~rch
Wed., Mar. 13, 7:30 p.m ..

Lenten Senice. Sun.. Mar.
17, 8:30 a.m., Worship; 9;40
a,'ll, Sunday school and
Bible classes; 8 p.m., Book of
Rev. Tues., ~Iar, 19, Couple':;
Club, Wed., lIlar. 20, 46 p.m.,

.WeekdJY School; 7:30 p.m.,
Lenleb Service. Thurs., Mar
21, 7:30 p.m., SUliclay schoof
llloring worship broadcast 'it
tea c hers, Scolia. Sunday
8:30 a.m., \KNLV. Stanley
Rosenau, pastor. !.

Mira V~lIey Ch.urch
. Fri., :llill·. 15, 10: 15 a.m.,
":l1inisters' Hour, KNLV, Sun ..

. Mar. 17. lO, ;1.m., . S4nc\ay
church seho.oI; 11 a.n1.,' Dj:

,vine Worship; 3 p.Ill., junior
high Hest J{om.e Service; 7:30
p.m., Evening' t'ell9wship
Hom; 8:30 p.nl., Evening
Lenten Worship. the Rev.
Curtis Trainhaile the guest
preacher. ~Ion., Mar, 18, 6:30
a.m., E.U,B. Men's Lenten
B I' e a k fa s t, 1\1ira' Valley
(hurcll, Wed, ~Iar, 20, 10·11
a.m., Morning Prayer Group,
Emma Cook leader; 7 p.m.,
Junior High Catechbm class·
es; 8 p.m., Senior Choir Prac
tice. All members requested
to be present.

SEED

Th,' Allen Zik1lll1I1'ls.o{ Kear-.
nl'y' "isHell his mother, l\lrs. Eth·
el Ziklllund during thl' \\e\'kcnd;
----,,--- ..-,.-~- ( ~ .

Bluestems
Indion9 rclps

Switchgrass .
Side Oats Grama
I Blue Grama

Western Wheotgross

Certified
Native Grasses
Now Available

High PIS
Fair Prices
- D~alers -

Vere Carson - Ord
MDH Feed .Store - Burwell
C. D. Knapp - North. Lqup

Pat Rooney - Greeley

Contact Us For Custom Seeding

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen 110Hz & EJuplo) cu

Rowbal
Plumbin9 & Healinq

Mr. & ~II5. Ridlard ROil Lill

Beatri(e Food Co.
Mudow Gold Dairy Prodllcls

~Ir. & Mr~. WiUiam
1::. Pro~kotil

The ARROW SEED Co.'

AS$embly of God

Sun., Mar. 17, 10 a.m., Sun
day school only.

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wednesdays, 8 p.Ill., Bible
study and pray'er, SLII1, Mar,
17, 10 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship Hour; 7:30
p.m., EYeiling Service and
Fellowship Hour, Ronald L.
Graff, pastor.

North Loup-Scotia
Methodist Church

Wed., Mar. 13: 7 a.m., Lay
~Ien's Lenten B l' e a k fa s t,
Cotesfield E.U.B. Church. All

,men welcome! 8 p.Ill., Wom-
an's Society General ~Iceting,

Scotia. Thurs., Mar. .14: 4
5:30 p.m., Children's Lenten
Story Hour, Scotia Church,
sponsored by the Libran:
Conullittee. 8 p.m., Monthly
Official Board ~Ieeting, Scot-

. ia, Note the ~hift in dates in

.order to act on the budget
for 196869, prior to the
Quarterl~' Conference, t'ri.,
Mar. 15: 9:30 a.m., The Len
ten Hour, Scotia, for all lad
ies. with Mrs. D. E. Bussell.
Discussion 'of the book, "En
counter of The r'aiths of
1\len".. 2 p.m., Mission Study,
NOrth LpU]), "Christ and The
Faiths of Men", at· thc
church. All ladies \1eIcome!
7:30 p.m., Ch9if Rehearsal,
Scotia. Phil Fahrlander, Di
rector. Sun., ~Iar. 17: :lIorn
ing Wor;hip; 9:30 a.m., tScot
ia); 11 a.lll. (North Loup).
Sunday Church School: 9:45
a.lll. (North Loup); 10:30 a.m.
(Scotia). 12:30 p.m., CoHred
dish Dinnef at North Loup
Church will honor and wel-

. come the new Pastor and
family. All friends and memo
bel'S of the congregation are
invited! 2 p.m., Fourth Qual"
terly and Chyrch Con{ertnce

I for both. congregatiolls a~
North Loup.· Distrkt Super·
intendent, Dr. Rohl'rt L.
Townsend of Kearney will
preside. 7:30 p.m.• The ~I.Y,
}<'.s will meet at the North
Loup church due to the Len·
ten Service scheduled at
Scotia. 8 p.m., Lenten Preach
ing Mis;lon Senice, Scotia,
with the Rev. Clarence Camp
bell of Ord as guest speaker.
Wed., Mar. 20: 7 a.m., Lay
!lIen's Lenten Breakfast,
Cotesfield KU.B. Church.
Similar breakfasts will begin
at North Loup on Thurs.,
~!ar. 21, 7 f1.m., at the Sev
enth Day Baptbt C h u I' C h.
Leonard S. Clark, pastor,

Broken Bow

GRASS

:.\Ir. and ~Jrs. H. E. Collison of
Uruiling were guests of !\Jen;l
Jorgen~en from Thursday to !\Ion
da:·. Sunday Mena, ~lr. amI l\Irs.
Stephen B~ran and 1\11'. and !\Irs.
Colli~on visited :\11'. and :\Irs,
Percy Thayer of Wolba,h. ~Irs.

lleran and Mrs, Thayer are sis
ters. t'riday afternoon they call·
ed on 1'111'. and :Ill'S. Rollie Zul·
koski of Elyria and were supper
guests of :III'S. Dora Jorgensen
and Alma. Saturday they were
coffee guests of Mrs. Azra Kuehl.
Elsie Rathbun and Eva Robtrt
son spent the evening there. Call
ers hfl\'e been 1\Irs. Eugene No
vak and Connie, l\'Ia1'Y Jorgensen,
Chris Biers of Noel, Mo. and El
liott Clement.

Arm$trong Insurance
D. t:. Arm",1ron,

Mathauser Service
Chau\pliu P.tt"lcUHI Prod~(ts

, Lee Motor Co, Inc.
Your AuthoriLCd Ford Dealer

S. D. Lee t:nlpl(l~HS

St. Timothy's
Episcopal Church

Second and fourth, Sun
days, Holy Communion, 2
p.m., Bethany L II the l' a n
Church, 1821 K Street, Ord.
All children and adults are
invited' to attend.

Fir$f Presbyterian Church
Thurs., Mar. 14, 7:15-8

p.Ill., United Lenten Service,
Presb~ tedan Church. Fri.,
Mal'. 15, 10:15 a.Ill, "Minis
\ers' Hour", KNLV; 9:30
a.m., Women's Assoc.; at the
church. Sun., :VIal'. 17, 9;45 '
a.Ill., Church School (for all
ages); 11 a.m, ~Vorship Sen'·
ice (Nursery provided). Mon,
!lIar. 18, 7:30 p.m., Christian
Education Committee Mcet
ing, Ed Armstrong home,
Wed., Mar. 20, 6;45 a.m.,
1\Ien's Lenten Breakfast, r'int
Methodist Church; Martlla
Circle, 1\Irs. Orie Hurlber.t;
Ruth Circle, Mrs, Ernest Hor· ,
ner; Esther Circle, Mrs: e. J.
Mortensen. T)1urs., 1\Iar. 21,
7:15·8 p.m., United Lenten
Seni('(', Bethany Lutheran
Church, Kenneth J. Bunnell,
pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Thur~'kMar. 14, 7:15~

~1id:Wce Lenten Service,
t'irst Presbyterian Church.
Yri, Mar. 15, 1:30 p.m.,
Chur~h Women. Sat., Mar.
16, 10:30 a.m., Confirmation
at North Loup. Sun' l !\far. 17,
10:30 a.m., Worsnip and
Study at Bethany. You are
invited to particip,lte with
us. Wed., Mar. 20, 7:30 p.m,
Worship and Study at Dan
uevirke. Jack Nordgaard,
pastor.

DeNoyt'r's and with :-'[l'S. ~verdt
Wright. . '

Mr. and ~JJ-s. Chris BiI.'rs of
Noel, :110. spent the last week
\isiting her mother, Mrs. Sophie
Keller. They returned to their
home Sunday.

Mr. and lVII'S. J:<'rank Janulcwicz
mOYed in the apartment former·
ly occupied by l\lrs, Katherine
Ciochion. We welcome them to
Parhiew.

Mrs. Veda l\'lars dsited with
l\1q. Edith Jones and ~Irs. Earl
ScharlZtT Tuesday.

Coffee guests of lVII'S. E lsi e
Hathbun Friday were Anne Row·
bal. Eva Robertson and Mrs.
Haney Thompson.

Callers on Mildred Anderson
Sunday \vere Mr. and Mrs.
George Janicek and daughter,
Brenda of Burwell and :\Irs. Joe
Kuklish of Ely-ria.

Guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Sev
erson's Sunday were :\11'. and
l\'Irs. Don Sc\'er~on Of Grand Is
land. The; had dinner at Emil
:I[athauser~,

!\,k and :\Irs. Harold Sample
and :1-11'. and :III'S. Frank Hulin
sky \\ere SundJY guests of M\lry
Blaha. They also 'oisited Joe
Masin \\ho is a, patient in the
Valley County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Canfield,
Mrs. Myrtle Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Benson and Tillie ~Ias
sey' spent Sunday' with ~Irs, Bes
sie Tilllmerman:

!\Iary Waha, Mary Jorgensen
and Mildred Anderson were :lIon·
daY mornin~ visitors in Burwell.

Mrs. Mae Dockhom went to
Eldon Kokes' Sunday when' she
spent the da)".

~lrs. Sophie Keller and daugh
ter, Mrs, Chris Biers, of Noel.
1\[0, called on Hope DUlllmond,

':\lary Cetak and Mildred Ander·
son friday,

Mrs. Zola ~lcFeelcy called her
mothtr from Hoquiam, Was h,
Sunday. She sail,! to tell all the
Villagers hello,

Several of the Parhiew resi
dents have bee'n haying the flu.

Berniee Cornell, our news re
porter, is in the hospital reCo\·er·
iog from a virus infedion. Hurry'
home Bernice we all miss you.

Orchids to "Bill Benson" for
bringing the Quiz out here.

~ your church Of synagosue C8n
become-If you help-the place
where the action Is-in so/~ing1M
Important problems In the world,
III your Ccmrnunity, In your JiIo..
Don't Icnock It. JoIn It.

. --
Worship this week. And put your
Iil/th ~ WOf~

Hastings·Peanon
\ Mortuarv

No one Is more ulIden,1andluc
or Dlore qllalifil'd to ~el\e )OU

George E. Ua,tiJ1&:s
Ilildi", O. Pear>OD

K K Appliance Company« Ell1plo) «s '_._-
Protective

Savings & Loan
Memkr }'.S. & L.I.C.

& F.1I.L.B.

Hovv square I"~

St, Mary Catholic
Church, elyria

Mass every Sllllday, 8:30
a.m.; wcekday Mass, 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes~ions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:10 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. r'ather Albert A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
BoleSIyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
!I!ass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor.'

."... • •• 11

Nebraska State Bank
. Mernbv F.D.I.C'.
BAy Cronk & S1all

'ff/('chlalioll ...
j

Ord Rest Home
. VI"i"n W~Jd3 &: oUJ' GlI~~U

rbmt to bhurch
P p

. . f .

eikfR r ., F)!

Imle pecpIe do mal<e relIgIon seoem
as r It ou~t 'i;qbe put In mothballs.

. I ,

Does that mean ydu have tol

,.".. rrHff lui «~pt'Ote$l.
New~. FeelJngs about ln~/ty (
Ind }ustJce and today':; values..

So Is reliBloo.. .

"Religion?

Sacred Heart Churth
_ Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first, third and fifth
SunQaYs); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesday and Satur·
days). Confessions: Satur·
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School.
Saturdays. 1:30 p.m, Teen
Night: Wednesdays. 8:30 p.'
1;11. Parish Board Meeting:
First Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spanet. pastor,

Our Lady of
Perpetual "'elp Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.l1I. Weekday Masses
on school day-so 8:15 am.; on
Sat~rdaYs 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. GOrak, pastor.

"St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. alltl 10 a.m.

alternating Sunday S. F 1l' S t
rriday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joscph
SZ)'llal, pastor.

~/'iJ

---~----------- -------------;- ---_._----------_._-~----------_.------------------.,.._---,-

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambnt

.. Dr, Dale Kane
, . Dr, ~orge Hake~

First National Bank
Member F D.I.C'.
O!ficers & S1afl

Valley Grain Co.
Btln\eU & North Loup

~lan~gcn__le__ll__t __& IJnplo)ee•. \

Ord Christian Church
Th~rs., Mar. 14, 9 a.m.,

Prayer mecting with Grace
Rice; 10:30 a.m., "A Moment
of Truth", KNLV; 3:30 p.m.,
Departure for Senior Day's

I \ at Nebraska Christian Col·
St. Theresa's Church lege in Norfolk, Sun., Mar.

Erit$on, Nebr. , . 17, 9:05 a.m., "The Christ-
, Sunday Masses: 10 a.m. ian's HOUc"'IKRGI; 9:45 a.m,

(Iir~t, third and fift!t Sun· BiQle Schoo; 11 a.m., Com-
days)' 8 a.m., (second and munion service and Gospel
fourth Sundays. E't'uing preaching; 7 p.m., Bible
Mass: 6:30 p.m., Wednesdays. Study; 8 p.m., "An Hour
Confessions: Before Sunday ' .... ith Jesus." Mon., 1\Iar. 18,
Masses. Catechism: Grade 8 p.m., Ord night at the Sar-
School, Sundays after Mass- gent Church of Chrht eV3n-
es; Teen Night: Wednesdays. gelistic mceting. Tues., ~far.
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting: 19, 7:30 p.m., Prayer meet·
Third SUlldJY. Rev. Hubert ing, Joe Hickman home. J.
Spanel, pastor. H. Schroeder, pa~tor.

--_.~--::-~- ~--.-""'--"'-----'-.----...-~r--·-i- ---------.......----- , . , .

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Vall~y County

Visitors Tuesday' of E\a Hob
cdson for din ncr were her broth
er, 1\'11'. and :\Irs. Claud Smith
of Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Dailey
and family of Kearnty visited
his mother, :Ill'S. Earl ~chaqtler
Sunday.

An iteUl somchow missod last·
week was Sunday dinner guests
of Mac Dockhorn were her sons,
the Dan Dockhorn's of Grand

'Island and Russell Doc-khorn of
Comstock. In the afternoon ~Iae
with the Darr Dockhorn (amily
\\e1'e with the Russell Dockhorn

.family.
Mary Blaha's brother·in·law,

Joe :lInsin is in the hospital reo
covering from major Sll\'ge1'Y' on
the night of ~Iart'h 5th.
. !III'. ami :\Irs. Oscar Hackett's

son, Jay and wife of Kearney
were with them Wednesduy evc·
ning.

Lillian Daudt went to North
Loup ThllrS(la~' on the bus. She
is with a sister. Mrs. George
Fenton, for a few days. Mrs.
1<'enton recently came home from
a Lincoln hospital. -

Mena Jorgensen attended an
Eastern Star luncheon Thursday.

Eva Itobtrtson and !\Irs. lIar·
vey Thomstn were in Grand Is
land Thllrsd ay.

Mena Jorgen<;en's sister,' Mr.
and Mrs. Hudolph Collison of
Bruning came late Thursday to
spend a few days with Mena.

Mrs. Oscar Hackett's nephew,
Mr. and 1\11'5, Leland Cronk of
Ra\vlins, W~·o. visited Thursday
afternoon with the Hacketts. Mrs,
Hackett and the Cronks called on
Lelanll's father, Lee Cronk at the
hospital

Debbie Timlllerman, daughter
of the Merle Timmerman's,

Billy Is Six svent the lat~r part of the week
A birthday party at the home with her grandmother, Bessie

of oMl·. and Mrs. Floy'd Ric e, Timlllerman.
Sunday evening, honon'd their :VIiss Sally Cetak was an ovei"
grandson, six,y'ear-old llilly Stud- night guest of her grandpan'nts,
nicka. Also present were Mr. George 1'0Jinoski Saturday: ,
and Mrs. James Studllicka. ~r, 'Mary Jorgensen went to North
Mr. and Mrs. Jim St'!,dnicka, Jr.' JAup Thursda)" with Mrs. Dora
and Jimmy. . • Rich. Thl'y "isited at ;\ll's. ~. J.

Denise and Charles Gould. Hay·
mond and Donald Brow n, Linda
and Danvin Hunt attendcd the
show at Ord. Sunday.

\\!eeke11d guest in the B)"I'on
Hunt home was their daughter,
Miss Susan Hunt of Omaha.
We~nesday night supper guests

in the Dale Hurlburt home were
Mrs. Joe MurJ<hY anti Patty, Mr,
Frank Sevenker and Elsie Se,
enker of Ord.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Dale Hurlburt
home was Miss Susan Cook.

1\11'. and Mni. Walter Anderson
were coffee fuests in the Dob
Hall home 0 Ord on Wednl's
d;ly·. Other gu('sts were Mr, and
~lrs. Ben Gre.enland of Ord.

Sunday night supper guests in
the W,tlter Ander;on home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall of Onl.

Dcnise and <:harll'S Gould w,nt
to Kean1l'Y \\ ith ~[r. and Mrs.
Don Gould Saturday. They visit·
ed with Mr. Dean Gould at the
ho~pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Durye,l and
:\Irs. Glendura Breqey \H'nt to
AnscImo last Wednesday to visit
with !Vk D;l\id Dur~ea and Eva
dona Alexander.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Pet.e Duryea home \\ ere Jim and
Jerry 13resley'.

Homemakers Extellsioll C I u b
met Tuesday, Man'h 5th, at the
home of 1\1rs. It 1<'. Mettenbdnk.
The lesson was opened on "How
Are Things At Home," a message
taken frum the l'ortals of p!,;,y"

'er. The lesson was. "Do You
Know Each Othtr," giwn by Mrs.

. Fred Milburn, A spedal birthday
party was held in honor of those
club membel:s having birthday's
in January, February and Marc-h.
A special birthday cakt was bak
ed and decorated by Mrs. Bill
Sahlie. The next mceting \\ ill be
held the 2nd of April at the horne
of Mrs. Elmer Wibbcls.

--------~- ------ .....------

IMnts \\ ere sen cd later, Nc\\ s·
paper ft'porter Darwin Hunt,

Kevin Sestak, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Sestak, left Satllr·
day 1l10ruing for Lincoln with his
grJndpaft'nts, lUI'. and Mrs.
Frank Sestak. They went to visit
\\'ith Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sestak
and family.

Mr. uud Mrs. Frank Sestak
were Friday evening callers at
the Houert Sestak home. They
"tt"'11dcd a school proe;ram,

Mr. and Mrs. Rqbert Sestak
amI family were Saturday e\ e
ning guests in the Jerry Lyb"r·
gel' homc. The evening was spent
playing c-unls,

Mr. Hoy Ly'barger was r('leas
('d fronl the Valll'y County' Hos·
pital Satullhy c\ening.

SundJY dinner gueds in the
Howard B;)lli home weI'\! :lfr. and
:\irs. Allen Schmidt ant! family
of UJUp City.

Tuesd,ly Mrs. Howard 13 0 I Ii
drove to Grand Island where she
met her aUlIt, 1\11'5. Ma~gie :1101·
ley awl dro\c on to Onlah,l where
Mrs. :lIolley consulted an eye
~lledalist .

Shdly Sdllnillt, daughter of
Mr. and :Ill'S. Allen Sc hmidt, re
turned home with her grand
mother, 1\11'3. Howard 1l0l1i last
Sunday ami sbyed until TUt'sday
WhOI her grandtlloth'!I' rt'turnet!
her !lome to Loup City.

Weekend g\lC~ts in the Archie
Crist home were :\11', and 1\Irs.
~Iike Cri~t of Ktallley,

Mr. and :\hs. ~J:IX Cruibhank
allel,ded the Home and Ret'lta
lion Show at Grand Isbnll Sat
unlay.

Mrs. Loren Gabriel took Mrs.
Helen Arnold to KeZlll1ey on
Tuesday mOll1illg where ~Irs. Ar·
nold took a bus to Scottsbluff to
,isit with her brutht!' and \\ife,
Mr. and :\Irs. Guy Chorn. l\'lr. anu
Mrs.. ChOI 11 obscrwd thl'ir GOth
'Veuding Annivns,uy while Mrs.
Anlold \\'<IS thel'\~. Mrs. Gabriel
spent the day in KealIley vbit·
ing \\ ith :Ill'S. 1':11\ uod EV(lns <l"d
girls. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lutz \\ cre
hosts to a card party Sato.mlay
night with ten couples present.
Mrs. Lutz S(T\ (od lunc-h.

Mrs. Allen Masters reports that
WillLlm Tunnicliff Jr., a naviga
tor on a B-130 will bo.) tramfer-

'red to Thailan,-I on April 10th. He
will be there for 18 months. His
wife and family will move bac-k
to LoveIanJ, Colo. where they
\\iIl lhe until he returns. Mr.
Tunnicliff is the son of :\Irs. Rob
ert Camp.

On Sund"y, March 17th, Rev.
Earl Higgens of the ~1ira Valley
Church, will be the glll'St speak·
er at the evening services at the
Arcadia Methudist Church.

.MI'. and Mrs. Gerald ,Jensen,
Cri:>ty, . and Alvin, Mrs. George
Jensen of North Loup were Sun
day dinner and luncheon guests
of, the Bill Sahlies in honor of
Mrs. Darlene Jensen, and Teresa
Sahlie's birthday.

Weekend guests in the Robert
Scott home were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Grudzinski and Becky' fro III
Lincoln.

Thursday afternoon callers on
Mrs. Nina Smith were Mrs. Les
ter Bly and Mrs. Lola Owens.
it was :\Irs. Smith's bi,thday.

Weekend guests on March 2nd
and 3rd in the :\lrs. Glayds Wall's
home wcre Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wall and family of Omaha.

Mrs. R. }<'. Mettenbrink was
hostess to the Foursome Bridge
last Wednesday. .

MI'. and 1\1rs. Vic Young and
!Ill'. and Mrs. Richard 130ssen
went to Chadron this wcekend.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ha~lIlond Zauha
attended a birthday dinner at
GX'celL'y in hOllor of :Ill'. Zauha's
gral1llmo!\lcr's birthday. Othel'
guests present were :Ill'. and Mrs.
Floyd Thvmpson and family of
North Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Von
Thompson of ELba, Mr. and Mrs.
AlIel} SirilS of North !.Qui), l\It.
and 1\1rs. 130b Tennis and family
of Omaha, Mr. and :III'S. Jim Zau·
ha and family of Grc·dcy. The
dinner was held at the Avis Zau
ha home.

Guests in the Claude 2entz
home on March 2nd were' Mr.
and Mrs. August Reiner and
Gay-'le of Doniphan and :Ill', Dale
Zentz of Granll Island. !\1Is. 2enlz
rdufllt:d home with them and
\ isited in the home of the Dale
Zf:ntz, She rt:tuflled home on
Thursday.
. Weekend guest in the Claulle
Zentz home was Joyee Zentz of
Seward.

Harold Zentz alld daughters of
Comstock \\ ere afternooll callers
in the Claude Zentz hOlUe,

Mr, and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
were Friday night Silwer guests
of Mr. ami ~Irs. Alfrt::d Collier
at the Legion Club. !\Ir. and !\Irs.
CollieI' celebrated their 46th
Wedding .\1111i\ er~ary,

Mr. Mark MurraY is a patient
at the L(mp City Hospital.

Suml:1Y dinne l' gue~ts in the
Dillard Hunt' home were :Ill'. and
Mrs. L. L. Wissler of Storm Lake,
Iowa, Mf, and :VIrs. Byron Hunt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
.1'ells and Mr. Richard Holnies,

Mf) and Mrs. L. L. Wissler of
Storm Lake, Iowa are stay'ing at
the home of :Ill'. J{ichanl Holmes.
They are visiting with friends
and relatives.

BennIe sintek
. North Loup, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drudik
and girls of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Vane" of Sargent
Mrs. Emma Paider and family of
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Paider and Dale surprised
Mr. and Mrs. George Paider on

\ Sunday, March 3rd, for their 52nd
W(·dding Anniversary. Mrs. Dnl
dik baked and decorated the all
nIversary cake.

1Ionday, March 4th, eve n i n g
guests in the Ed Pail~er home
were 1\1r. and Mrs. Charlie Pai·
del' and CharIen~ of Comstock.

The Arcadia Actor's Assoda·
Hon held their monthly meeting
:March 5th. There was much dis·
cus~ion about' possible summer·
time reuealion including the
leasing of thG Theatf:r and. a
Youth Centl'r. Another meeting
was to be hdJ the 11th of March
for furthel' discussion, Th\! C01l1·

,mittle reported the plans foi' the
'l"amily I-un Night were complet.
cd. It is to be held :VIarch 16th
at tho Aml'(I,an Legion C 1u b.
Oldlimc music will be furnished
by Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haddix,
Mr. V. A. Sell, and 2cIda Sell.
The square dance caller will be
1\11'. Ear! Leininger. 1"01' further
information see the bills aruund
to\\I1. llc sure to bring your chil
Or(·n.

Sunday dinner gUlists in the
Harold ~1iller home \,ele :Ill'.
and Mrs. Dean LindlJurg and fam·
ily of Honh-ille.

Mr. and Ml'S. E. A. Sdl and
Allen left for their home in Bur
n('y. Calif. Thursday moming af·
tel' spending a 'month here visit·
il].g with friends and relatives.

Mrs. E. A. SeH and Mrs. Dale
St'll visited at North Loup and
Scolia last Monday. ',rhey \ isited
with !\Irs. Hubin Shaffer alld :\Irs.
Hanna She Idul.

Mrs. E. A, Sell, Mrs. Dale Sell,
Mrs. Hubin Shaffer and Mrs. Han·
na Sheldon attended the Sher·
beck sale, at Ansley on Tuesday.

Sundai dinner guests in the
Rolen Sell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Sell' and Mcrilee and
:HI', Bill Leininger.

Mr. Larry Prpskocil of Ord was
a Saturday night guest in the
Dale Sell hom('. On Sunday Mr.
l'cQsko('ilal}d Babs Sell atlc·ndell
Jhe boxing mato;h at Petersburg.

. The rhular mceting of the
Senior M.Y.F. was held Wednes
<lay night, March Gth. The presi
dent, David Tuning, conducted
the mceling which included prep,
aration for singing in church
Sunday and plans fOf singing on
Easter Sunday also. Mary Ann
Gould gave the lesson and Diana
~lurray gave devotions. Refresh-

,,' ,.'
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Hews From Arcadia

Arcadia Public
Library Receives
More He\y Books

';,:·.,··N' E··W .:Nor.to~is
;t Seasofun9
\' (A;~ie~fy tiew' T~sf~ Avaflable in Ord

. .1,:/ . •& Surroundi~C) Area)

For Use In
• Meats • Sauces

•. 'alads

I •

*-Carson's IGA Market
.' .. *~Cetak's Market

. , . *-Jack & Jill Stores
BUI well, North Loup, loup City, Ord

GeorC)e HrU1Q
Erl($on, Nebr.

The Arc,;dia Public Libl'Zlry has
received more new books. 1"01'
the junior and juvenile depart·
ment some of them are "RIbe
Rut})" by Richards. "Forgotten
Daught('r" by Snedeker, "Foot-

I ball Bo)"s" by ,Renick, "House
boat My:>tciy" by W(lfller, "Lady
Bug; Lady Bug, Fly Away Home';
by Ha\vcs, . "Ding Dong, 13ing
Song" by Slepian, "Animal Doc·
tors and \Vhat They Do" by Mur
ris and "Ale:-.andef Gamlf>r" by
Tudof.· . ,

Some of the new' ~d\.llt books
are "Ghristy" by Catherine Mar·
shall, "But Daddy" by Torn Buck.
"The Cracker Barrd" by Eric
Sloane. "King" by Lonnie Cole·
man, "Nurses and What They
Do" by Eleanor Kay, RN., "At
Elise'" by Dwight Eis€nho\yel.,
"Last of the Saddle Tramps" by
M. Wilkins, "Heloise Work and
Time Savers" by Heloise Cruse,
"The President's Plane is Miss
ing" by Robert Sterling and
"Stillmeadow Cal end e 1'" by
Gladys Taber. Several other best
selling boQks have been ord<'nd
and are due to arrive SOOI1.

I i

I
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Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

!III'. and Mrs .. Russell Water·
lllan of Grand' Island and MI'.
and 1\I.I'S, Carl Young were SUI}'
day yfsitors of Dolsie Waterman.

Ord Moves
Emmett Ridinger has niond

iota the Leggett duplex where
:\lrs. Elaine Harris was. Zola
Harkness h,iS rented the base
ment apiutll1('n,t in the Ellis Cal'· ,
son homc. .....

1\~r. and :'IIrs. Al Kittle and !vIr.
and :\Irs. Arvin Bredtr_duer at
tendC'd the Lmnbennen's com'ell
tion in Omaha, Wedne'sday and
Thursday. On Thursday they al·
so attended the Ord·Grand Island
Central Catholic tournament
g,11lle in Lincoln.

Ord Personal$ ' .
:'Irs. \V. k Lincoln alld llolsie

Waterman wcrt'· in Blll'\lel!
\\'e(lnc~day aftcl"lloon. They call·,.
l::d on :'III'S. Ella Griffith, :'III'S.
Bess Leggett and :'IIrs. Dora
Ward at Park\il::w Plau'l.

1\11', amI :\Il's. Jim Studn'icka;
, Jr. hostl::d ~ co\wecl dish supper

p;ll"t.y tit their hoinc, Sat urday
" enning. Guests \\'ere Mr. and'

1\hs. Larry' Kearns, 1\11'. and
:\Irs. Teel L<.:ggett and 'Shana,
Mr. and :\ll's. ~Ianin ~Iaeh and
Russell.

CETAK'S MARKET

~. J /

·.4..9CBrown 'n"~Serve

BREADED

Calfish Steaks
101/2

.'_.-. ------_._-_.-.--. --- -_ ..._--_._-----
'.'

SWIFT SAUSAGE

CHOICE ... MEAT"'
Pork chops
Rib End

TUfkeys'
16, fo 22 Lb. Ave

. -- -- ----~--_. - - -.--._-----.... -- ~-....---. __.- - -~.",

"' .' .I

~35C

PILLSBURY

Flour"

i (, . "'T----

24 01.

Bisquik
40 01.

WELCH'S

25 Lb~ Bag

CANDY HERSHEY's' BAR

Ahnond or Krackle, .;
12, Bars f,or

BOOTH

Breaded Shrimp
Round 1 tb ..

All Grinds'

GrClpe,)am
2 L.bsL-- --~.~'----~- -~~~----- ~----~---------

PILLSBURY lAy'ER

Cake Mixes ,c'

3Pkg_~.:~1_.. - ... -- .. -- - - {,

TASTE TRE.Et

Frankfurter

MRS. BUTTERWORTH

Syrup

, .', J ~nrrm_............. ,±-

B<;Ike~'s

I Chocolate Chips
12 01.

"'. I

Beef Film Showl'
The Loup Valll'y Li\'estock 411

Club met for their third meeting
in North Loup, ~lar. 8. After the
bminess meeting, Eugene Petska
shol\ed a film on beef.

The next meding is schedu!C'd
fvt' ~12r. 22 in the Legion room.
Jeff Waltman, nell s reporter.

:'Ill'. and ;"lrs. Jaml's l'roskocil
attend'cd a dil111l'r at the Elks
Club in Brllken Bow Wc·djl<.'sday
e\'Cning.

1\lrs Chdrlcs l'aidE'1' and CIDI'"
lene attendcd the Weltl Fumi·
turt' Sale Sunday afternoon in
Loup City.

!\lr. and ~lrs .. James Proskocil
and Donnie were Sunday after
noon at:d supper guests of :'III',
and Mrs. Sfan.ley, Key and fam
ily' of Burwell.

Mr. and l'llrs. Joe Silver, Mr.
and :III'S. ,John Johns of Ord, Ed
:\Iora\e(', Mrs. Joe Zikmund. ~lrs.

Joe Leska, ~lr .. and :\1rs. Don Bro·
man, al1l] :'Ill'. 4ud :'Ift-s. LQuis volf
\Iere visitors in the Gus Foral
home since they returned, home
from 0111aha Friday where ~Ir.
Foral underwent surgery.

!\Irs. Joe Lenstrom and Mrs.
~larie Anderson were Thursday
visitors of 1\Ir. and 1\lrs, Hom"r
13;liley.

Eugene :'Ilichalski was a :'Ilon
lby dinner guest of 1\lr. and 1\lrs.
Lumil' Bruh3 and family.

1\11'. and :'III'S. Ernest Chah.l\)a
and Donnie were Sunc!a>' afier·
nOO,l and supptr gut'sts of 1\1r.
and :'III'S. !,'rank Koneel and Lar·
ry'. They especially \\ere to help
Frank Koncel celebrate his birth·
day.

Carol Kamarad spent :\Ionclay
aften:oon pIa; ing 1\ ith Wesley
Albright. She was also a supper
guest in the Charles Albright
home.

35C
9uart

1 Lb.' Pkfjs. $1
- -----.. -.__ .

No. 2'/. Cans $13

or

Bf'ownif~s
13 Oz.

Shudine

Gerrnan Chocolate Cake

3-10 Oz. Pkgs.

3-10 Oz, P!<q.

Dole

Pineupple"Grapefruit
4. '6 Oz. Cans 49C

., r

Pineapple-Orange

Birdseye

Pech:hes

'CRISCO-Oll
~4 0 •. 49C

Murquri!le

FROZEN FOODS
.Mrs. Snlith/s Pies

Pump!<in
Apple
Dutch Apple
Mince

Downy

Waffles

Pears
Food KirHj

~alt1d Dressing

Pt~rkay 4
~ - .. _.-- --- ..

.Hillsdale

~Mandarin Ot-anges
5-11 Oz. Cans

10e

33C

7 Oz.

Count E~,ch

Tis~ue

2 Roll Pak

2 Baill Bars

Van Cump's
. ~,t"~"'&il~"'1HlII!I':1ll;IBi!\'¥W:l

\

Plt~,ODUCE

Northern Napkins

60

2 Lb.. 8tHJ

2 For

- ;'.

Russet Potatoes
20, Lb.' BO<J.

DEODORANTS

Glade

Pork 6. Beans 99c
7 300 Cans

, .\

~~.~q77m.ftLS

SHURFRESH

Potato <;:hips 3'9C
TWilt •. ~~~Sj

, .N,

Aurora
2

KELLOGS

Corn Flakes
18 Oz.

Supreme

Cookies'

Breeze

TOiLET SOAP

Dove

RED OR WHI TE '

Gr(~pefruit

.family. Acl.Jition:,1 Ilinni'I' gue,l~ sale \dlic11 11m be \11\' 19'11,. . \1"(,\'1.' Wellneschy ~\E'l\ir1g' canI Qt'17, 01'(', ~d)r, Tht1r~Jay, \lard1.U , 19~~
IleH' ~[r ,llid ~1l':; JOl' !'l':-hck 1\ \\O'l,ktflll 1,<111 \1,1' 1<.'('('i\(,1 :,lIe,l- ·Jf :'Ill' dnd ~lco;. Gu' Fur- __ , . _ . ~J... ..... __._._. ..c_.

. and boys of Fairfi,;lcl. Aftl'llll11JI1 Thru~d:1Y on'might. a h8Jf inch al
. dlld SUjJP"J' :;Ul'.'tS \IL're :lfr. all'] lias rlfl'l\c·d arounll thi, ('Oillln,l' .. S,ttul'lldy li,itors of :\[r. and
. ~rrs. Ja',k !'cshek aIIII fal1\lh. nilv allll \lc'St of COIll't'lck all' ~lr, Ed Kris' II ('Cl' Don :'1,,;,in

Tiley all helped cclcbl'illC t1ie inc·i1 1\,1S llceiled. of 53ro:,,';1t ,1ml Eldl'n Troj3n
bit tItJa~, of Chllrlc's Al!Jri,.;ht. SUl1lby afterlloon al1d sltpi'll' Jim Hejd3 II)S a Fl'ic!Jy after·
:'o1ls. John 13. Pesl1el\, :'oil's OntS gue,h vf :\11' and :'lrs. Lumir nlJOI1 lisitl't' of ;"11'. al,d :'Ill's. Gus
l'c~hek, alld ,\lkn Peshek, aho Druin and tll1lilv I\ere :\Ir. anll Foral. '
:III'. illld :'Ills. Cheldcs Albright's :'III'S. Edll<ml Bruha aLJ family. Wedl1lsday e\ening \isitor of
9th \\'edc1ing Annh er,ary. :Ill'. and :\lrs. Charlie Eller~ick :\11'. and :lIt s. Adolph Pesek alld

:\11'. and :'III'S. Joscph Trojan Ilere Frida\' e\enin" carel gUl'''ts family 11\15 Louis Nagorski.
and Glel'c\te, Gary Trojall, all of of :'Ill'. am" :llrs. P. cw. Speer. Watson Wood alld a friend Al-
Da\ id City, and a friend also of Sunday afternoon gll~S\s of fn:'d Bc(·k both of Gret'!C'v Ilcrl'
1>a':d City, spellt the \Iecken,l :'Ill'. and ~Irs. Joe u.-brusk.l I\ere Wedne::;lh)' afternoon gue~ts of
visitin:J I\ilh Eldon and r~mil '1'1'0- :\11'. and :\11'5. \Valter Proehaz))1 :\11'. Wood's sister, :'Ill'. and ':\Irs.
jan. Gary Tn1 j:l11 h~d jclst tdul'll- and daughtcr of Uroken Bol\' C. It Dye.. .
(d 1'11J111'3 from Victnetm Hielli\rd Pesek 1V3S a FridilY 1\11'. and ~Ir~. C. H. Dye \\ent

Diek, Kll'tll, D,ntd, An.:;il', anel dinner guest of :'11'. and ;"Irs. Lo'J· to Halston FriLl,ly' where they
Kenton Bruha, childrl'11 of 1\[r. is Nagorski and sons. spent the \\eekend visiting with
and ;"lrs. Albin Bruha, Ilerl' :'110,1, Kristy Stefka, d3ughter of :\Ir. their son. ~lr. and ~Irs. Keith
Jay \isitob of thtir aunt and and 1\lr'i. j<'rank Stefk:<, was a Dye amI Alan. They rt'lurnL'c!
uncle, :\[1'. and 1\lrs, LUI~lil' Br,l- Wednesday Q\ernight guest of home :'Ilonday aftern'Jon.
ha and family, \\ hile their par- LeI' girl hit-nd, LU:Jnn BreiS, :'III'. and ~ll"s. P. W. Spec'r IITn'
l'nis helpld :\11'. and ;"Irs. (het Tuesday suPPer guests of :Ill'. Sunllay e\ening canl guests of
Kirby t1l"\le to Onl. and l\Irs. Albin Bnlha and fam- lIlrs. Ja111C'S Vopat and Vidol'.

:\Ir. and ~1rs. Adolph Klarie( ky ily were :\11'. and :'Ill'S. Lumir :\11'. a11l1 l\!r'. eh.ules Paider
rt.'cei\·('c1 \lord from their son. Uruha and family. and Ch~rkne were j<'l iday ev('.
Euget,e this pa,t \\'c'ck and his, John anll We>ley Konce] \\~l'L' ning guests of 1\11'. and '\lrs. Lou-
address is: Friday afternoon guests of :'oIl'. is ~agol'ski and family.
A 13 Eugcn.., D. Klanlcky and ~1J·s. Waltcr l'rUl'h8zb and Victor Vo":!t \isited "'rl'lla,Y
AF 169iJ3G13 daudlter of Uroken Uow.· l' •- \\ith He:l11 :'Ilorse of Sargent.FLT. ~ZG Eel\lard Kris" and Emil Krcb-
3702 13:\11S OIH!f3 el atten,Jed the Harold Sher0cck l\11'. and :\Irs. Leroy WeI!s and
L"c kl"nd Ar'13, Texas 7823G Estak sale l"ll,:sday in Ansley. f:\Inily, :'Ill'. au,] 1\Il's. Ra> mond

Ch1rl('s Paider' <lCC0m;1:llllNl Emil Tl'oj3n W3S a Frid..lY af. DOII's0 allJ family, and :'111'.' and
Jerry Pesek to Om:lha Sunday tern00Jn visitor of 1\11'. al1LI :'I1rs. :'III'S. John Wells \\erL': Sanday
afternoon. Louis Ndborski and fa!'lily. dinnel' and supper guests of :'Ill'.

1111'. and :'IIrs. Adolph Pesek and :.\11'. and ~lrs. John Wells \Iere and !\Irs. Robert 'l\nlik and
IOile, Hudy Stefha, .:\11'. amI l\lls. Wednesday e\ening guests of :Ill'. daughters of BUl'\lell. Thii)' es-
l<.d\\ln Volf and Eldon 'frojan and :'lIn. John KoncC'!. pcdal1y \\ere to help ~Ir. and
wert.' Sunday C'\l:ning guests of ~lrs. Charles Paider bab;' sat :\11',. Ha> monel DOllSI.' celebrate
.:III'. and .!\(r s. Adolph Klanecky Wedneseby afternoon for her thdr allni\ns,uy.
and Arlene. gl'andchildn:n Hodt1l'y, Da\ td and Sunday afternoon visltors of

~Ir. and :\Irs. Uen Edwards Dennis Nagor~ki in the Louis ~,1- :\11'. and ~Ir~. Frank Stdka anll
Ilent to Uur\\cl! :'Ilonday \Iheie gorski hQllle. . . family Ilere )Ir. and 1\ln. Eldon
1\lrs. Ed \1 anls had a checkup at :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Tom Waldm:mn Stefkn ar~ll family.
the clinic. Later they visited \lith \\erl' TUblby e\ening guests of Mr. and l\lrs. Ch3rles Albright
Alex Lenstrom at the 13ul'\\l'l1 :'Ill'. and 1\lrs. Frank Stefka and and Wesley, and :'Ill'. and :'Ill'S.
Hospital.' family. I Alpha Albright \Iere Wednesday

Mr. and 1\1rs. Charles Paider :'Ill'. and 1\1rs. Lumir Ulllha and \ isitors in the Unt Oxford home
\\ere Monday C'Hning guests of family werC' Wednesday evening neal' BCl'\\)n.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Eeb anI Pailler and guests of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Ch:lrle5 ~Ir. and :\lrs. Ben Edwards
Dale of Arcadia. The P;lider's Paider and ChaIler,e. Ilere Sunel"y visitors of :'11'. and
are prqJqring ·for their cleanup 1\11'. and :'Ir,;. Charlie Ellenick :'III'S. Homer Uailey.

~lJi>q.pIII)lD·~R'll'MJi&.~~.·!iI"£lII'E~\Wril!ilt,)lW,:JtRlH~J'~jj]J·lI~l.l'iIlf,_.>I~"dI!!ilI!:~I;l.'!!M'Ii!"ElGa_a_~IDJMlDlmI.D_Dl.__.IiI&E3_.~•..•.•IIIII.

J

Comsfock
:\11',' amI :llrs. Ch;\r1es PaiJcr

;llld l'hilj'l~I;l'; ~lr. and :'Ill'S. Hen:
I:Y 13nllu allclltelcn, Wesley Kon
ce!, ~lr. anc) 1\11'" L:.1cll1ie n. 13ru,
ha al~ll [amil;-·. 13ill Hulin~ky; :Ill'
and :III'S. Jimmie Kolar and fam
ily, :'lr. and :'III'S. Lumir Bruha
and family, and Dick. K3ren, Da
\id, Angie and Kenton Bruha
were :'Ilon11ay e\ ening guests of
!\Ir. and :\Irs. Frank KOlll'e I amI
Larry. The occasion was to help
l"rank Koncel celebl\\te his birth
Ja>;. Cards \Iere pal~ed at four
tables \\ ith highs going to ehH"
lene PailleI' and Uill llulinsky
and 1011'S to Eugfne Kolar amI
Lumir Uruha; the ribbon was re
ceiH'd by Charlene Paillei-.

Mr. and HI'S. Henry Bruha ami
Helen, :\11'. and :'III'S. Lumi!' Bru·
ha and family, ~Ir. and Mrs. Al
bin Brui1a ~mel family, 1\11'. and
!\Irs. Edward Ul",llla and family,
:\11'. and 1\Irs. Laddi(' j<:. Bruna
and f~\lnily, :\11'. and :\11'5. LaUdie
H. BruIn alld family, !\Ir. _and
:'III'S. Bob' 131 uba Mid clJughters,
Bil.1 Hulinsk;', and :\11'. and ;"11'5.
Stanley Bruha Ilere Sunday af
tel'l1Qon and supper gelests of :',[1'.
alld 1\lrs. Otto Bruha. Adllitional
evening and lunch gUt·s!s were
:\11'. alid 1\lrs. Alvin Vall'a and
son, 1\11'. and :\lrs. WiUial11 V'1'a
and :\lr. anJ Mrs. Ed BO\lO'.
They all Ilere espHially to help
Otto Uruha celebrate his- birth·
Jay.

Mr. alld :'III'S. Charld Albright
and We,ley ,Hnt to Fairfield
Sunday forenoon anll visited
\\ ith her pJn:nts, :\lr. and :'Ilrs.
John 13. Peshek of Fairfield. Lat·
er they I\ere ,'11 dinm'r guests of
:'Ill'. ar;ll 1\lrs. On is Peshck arid

,
and l\Ir. anll :'I1rs. Ray Parker
were SUllllay aftel noon callt:rs at
the Elisiu& u.-th hOllle. ~4 .

:\11'. an~l 1\11'" Hennan Nielsen,
Herbn! Hasmussen, Mr.. and
1\~rs. Clarenct Boilesen, 1\lariane
'fuma and·1\lr. and lI1rs,' Walter
Kuhn \\ert' among those from
hele that I\ere IUl1cheon guests
at the Einer Nielsen home 1"1 i
day e\enil1~ for hcr birthday.

Mr. and :\Irs. L('e Allen Niel
sen and chil.>lrdl of Greeley \Iere
Sund3y supper guest~ at the lIer·
ma'li r\ielscn home. .

1\11'. allLl ~1rs. Byron Uarnes
and sons ca,!lcd at the Alfr('ll
Kuszak' honie-· in tiral,d Island
~atunl~,y.

1\11'. and :'IIrs. Le~ter Sample of
Scotia \\er'e Sunday evcning call
ers at the Stanley Tucker 1101l1e.

;\1r. Cjnll :\Irs. Don Th01111)son
and children \\ere l<'riday e\C
ning ~upper guests at the J i 111
Jensen hOllle.

1'11'. and :\Irs. 13) ron 13arneS
and sons Ilere SumiJy dinner
~ue"ts at the Ivan Johnsen home
1I1 Scotia.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Leolurd Wells
and Mr. aEd Mrs. Don Thomp
son I\ent to Grand Islal:ll 'fUl'S
day to sponsor the American
Legion Auxiliary bingo at the

/Vets Ilospital.. . .
:\lr. and' 1\11'5. G('orge Spoon'

more alld chifdn'n'of Couue'it'
Bluffs, Ia. \Iere Saturday callers

I at the Mary Kilpatrick home.
T)'c Anthony oj K(·;lfll\.·y spent

the wcekend w.i\h hiii granc11lar
ents :\11'. and ~1rs. Hay Paker.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Phil Jensen amI
Mr. and :\Irs, s\clolph. Jensen
\\ere Sunday callers 'at the Joe'

. Jensen home.' \
Mr. and :\lrs: Jim Canuth of

Scotia \Iere Sunday e\ cning call
ers at the Ed\\ln Donscheski
home. , .•:

Harold Kilpatrick of Grand
Island was a Friday caller at the
;\Iary Kilpatrick home.

Mr. and :'III'S. Louie Raslllus
sen, :\11'. and :\ll's. Allen Rasmus·
sen, Nancy and Hobcrt were Sun
day dinner guests at the Gary
Rasmussen home in St. Paul in
honor of Gary's birthday. 1\Ir:s.
Carrie To\\men ot St. Paul was
also pn:sept.

1\Irs. IlarLind Wells and sons
went to Grand IsLmd Satlll'lLlY.
Th~y callcd at the Nels Larsen
homC'. '

:'III'. and 1\11'5. Gary Krikac and
cnildren of ~u1'li C'll, 1'lrs. Fronie
Klineski, Onl and Mr. and Mrs.
Harland Wells and son s \\ere
Sunday supper guests of l\lr. and
~Irs. Hon Wells aj1'd daughtC'1' for
l'Irs. Wells' birthday. ' ,

~lr. and l\lrs. Bill Ilu n((I' '0f
Seward were \veel-cend gue~ts at
the Leonard Wells home.

Mr. and Mrs. 130b Hasmussen
accom panied by l\lrs. AxcJina
HasmLlsscn called at the LeRoy
Xax home in) S"::Oti3 Sunday e\C-
mng. .

1\11'. allLl :'III'S. Clifford 1'(·ders01
were l<'riday e\Cning callers at
the Chester Wells home.

:\1rs. Frances Tum.:! called at
the Earl Ilughs home Friday.

1'11'. and Mrs. Frank ~loravec

\\ent to Dannl'brog last Sund:1Y
to help MI'. and Mr,;. George
Grim move into a trailer hOllse.
fhe Grims ~uld theil' homC' and
plan to build another one.

;\Irs. Fnmees Tuma was a Sun
day dinnfl' guest at the Homcr
Simpson home.

l'Ir. and !\lrs, l?on Day and
daughter and Mr. and lIIrs. Hog·
er Ilarl'10n and daughter of
GrC'.nd Island \\cre weekend call
ers at the Harold' Day' hOl)\e.

~lrs .. Fl'anccs Tuma \\ent to
St. Paul SatulL1ay to \ is it her
sister, Mrs. Hemy Hal \'t'v.

1\11'. and :'I1rs. Hichal~d Tuma
and girls visited :'IIary Klinc'ski
in Grand Island and also attend
ed the home show.

An'hie Coombs took :\11'. and
:'I1rs. Vance! Kl1lcnt to Loup City
Sundily for SlIpper. '

Mrs. Allen Kec'p took her son,
Greg to Ord :'Ilond3)' to hal e his
e)es checked.

lIIt·s. Allen Keep 1\ ent . to St.
Paul last 1'10mlay to help her
mother, 1111'S. l.\ob l'Lln..::ochar,
(debrat.:> her birthllay. .

l\lr. anel Mrs. 13ill :'IIol':l\ec and
~Ielvin I\ere Saturday e\ ening
callers at the Ehl'ooLl Blanchdrd
home.

.!\Ir. anci 1\lrs. Henry Il~lIa

went to Onl Sunday afternoon to
\ isit. Mr. and :'I1rs. Eel \\ ".nl
Pellas.

Mr. and 1\11S. Albert Christen
sen and son \\ere !"liclay e\e·
ning callers at the Item)' lIallil
h~l1l~. .

.. '

, jj

, .

DAIRY CATTLE
1 Ho (stein. 2 yrS. old, to
, freshen in Apri I.

3 Holsteins, 3 yrs. old, to
freshen in April.

7 Holsteins, 4 & S yr. olds, to
freshen in April and May.

1 Aryshire, 6 yrs. old, iust
fresh.

1 Brown Swiss, 7 yrs. old, to
freshen in May. -

2 Hol$teins, 3 yrS. old, just
fresh.

10 Holsteins, S to 6 yrs, old,
Milking now.
Four are artificially bred.
All 'lIe T.B. and Bangs
tested.

, Hogs .
, Regidered Ovroc Sow a"d 8

pigs .. .'
4 Registered Ovroc

1
sows

f
coming

with 2nd litter

Miscellcmeous
Tools, Siphon Tvbes, Nylon Irriga·
ti"n Dams Electric Clippers with
shearing ~ead, Syringes, Chains,
and other articles too nvmerovs to
lisl. !

SEE

John Wozab
728-3721

Brokers - Ord. Nebr.

'1

~ On~the·spot financing for, approved bt,l>el:s.
\

!

l f. FOR SALE
'6 bed1'~om all modern, near grade school.
5 bcdroom all modern, new, central ai,r.

.t COlllr)lerdaJ building near city, square
1&0 acres irrigated wcst of Ord
240 acres dl')' land w('st of Ord

Leo'.Wolf
728-5274
· . 'Licensed

135 Head of Cattle
t . STOCK CATTLE

S~ Head of Angus Cows, 3·7
yrs. old, some wijh calves
at side.

7, Angus first calf heiferS.
2' Registered Angus Cows, 1
· with bull calf. ' .

6 Hereford Cows, 4'fo S y~s.
old.

3 Black W.F. Cows, 4 yrS. old.
10 Angus Calves, steers &

heifers, 390 Ibs.
17 Black and black W.F. Cal

ves, 325 Ibs,
8 Baby Calves.
1 Hereford Bull.

J •• "45 Sheep
23 Ewes. some yet t>l lamb
20 lambs
I W.F. Ram, I yr. old
1 Registered Hamp Ram, 3 yrs. old

Feed
, Stacks, ht & 2nd cvtting Alfalfa.
, Slack or rov"d bales. Alfalfa and

8rome
1 Stack of sqvare bales Meadow

Hay

News From CoieslieTa

Moravecs Purchase
Electric Organ For
Cotesfield Church

. Family Dinner
:\11'. and ~ll's. Dou Thompson

attended a family dinner at the
Alvin Zuaha home in Greeley in
honor of ~Irs. Goldie Thompson's
birthday'. .

(Farm Machinery' .
, IHC Farmall H with Farmha"d, ma"vre fork a"Cl hay sweep; I IHC
Farmall H; 1 Allis Chalme,rs, model C Tractor for parts and tires; I Allis
Chalmers Rov"d Baler, good; 1 Morrell S·wheel Rake; 1 J.O. seven ft.
Mow,r; .1 tHC 10·11. straight Rake; 1 J.D. one,way Plow on rvbber; , J.D.
2·row lisler; 1 J.D. Manvre Spreader; 1 J.D. Disc, 20 wheel; 1 Flat Rack-'
on, rvbber' 1 Kelly Ryan 24·ft. Elevalor with molor; 1 IHC. Cvllivator'
, Set of Fertilizer Attachments fer John Deere lister; 1 Tvmblebvg; i
Wagon Box and Gear(' , 500,gal. Propane Tank; I 250·gal. Fver Tank'
2 Feed 8vnks, 16 foo ; 3 Sh~ep Bvnks; , Propal1C gas Tank Heater; 1
Electric Fencer, 110-v.; "IHC Self wash Cream Separator.'

"

~ . .AT AUCTION.. ,
· .011' Marc:h '23. 1963 the' all modern dwelling house Of the

late Stanley Pe\ska. See large advertisement for details.

Dairy Equipment
1-250 gal. Creamery Package Svlk fank, like "ew; 2-Unit Svrge MIlker,
pvmp, pipes, pails, brvshes etc. I-Propane gas Water Heater, 45 gallo".

,/

. , Saddle Horses
'~Sorrel Gelding, smooth movth, well IHoke; I-SOrrel Geldi"g, 4 yrs.
old, brOke; I-Bvckski" Mare, 2 yrs, old, gree" brOke; l-Shetla"d Mare,
, yrS. Old, well br.oke i"d gentle.

Terms: Cash. Make own arrar,gements. I,.L/nth served by EUB Eve. Circle.

Mr. 6. Mrs. Joyce Grantham are the new owners of
the Mr. 6. Mrs. Melvin Clement dwelling purcha:>ed
t}vough the Leo WolI 6. John Wozab real eptate agen~y.

OF RANCH EQUIPMENT

I Iv~n & Anabel Ferguson
Don Werner, Avctioneer .' .Bank of Taylor, C(elk

'. . John Barlvsi~k to Way~e McKane, Ringmen

. Birthday Party
MariaN' Tuma spent the week·

end ~t the Einer ~ie)sen pome
in honor of :\Irs. ~ielsen's birth·
day. '~ I .

Dandies Have Dinner
~Irs. AlbC'rt Pedersen hosted a

supper at the Elba steak house
for the lllt:lu1x'rs of the Danne·
\irke' Dandies extension club. All
lllember5 lIere present. !\In.
Pedersen withdrew her name
frOID: the club.

AUCTiON

ert 1I~m01 ~lhl Rober{ Vlach
lICIT \l1l>SC fl0]1) hen' that Ilcnt
to Lincoln Thursday to attend
the bashtbi111 gamcs. They ac·
companied tLe schoo] bus frl;c1
SCl'tia ,

:'Ir and :'lrs. Roy :'Iax'onof
~or(b Loup Ilere SUI\c1ay dinncr
gue,ts of :'Irs. 13ertha Keuman.
:'11'. and :'lIn;. u.-,!ie Wilson of
~orth Loup Ilere aftel'1loon call·
('J",

The 4·Il ClLlb met at the L(·on· .
ard Vlach home Tuesday e\ e·
ning. ~Iost of the members \I'ere
present.

;\I1's. Ruth Fisher of Danne·
brog was a Frida;' caller at the
Bertha Xeuman home.

Friday cH'ning supper gllcSts
at the L-eonard Vlach home in
honor of her mother, Mrs. Gl:ldys
:\Ieyers birthday Ilere :'11'. and
Mrs. I'red :\Ie>ers al1Ll :\lr. and
:\11'5. Ted Meyers of Scotia, :\lrs.
Gladys :\Ieyers aI)d 1\11'. and :\irs.
Frankie :\Ioravee and girls.

:\Irs. l3i1l Rowe and nelihew of
Gra11l1 Island spent Thursday
with Mrs. Bill Nel\ man

Dallas' Ponsches~i was ~ sup
per' guest of' 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Ed
Lassen at the SLipper club in
Elba I'rid~y evening. There \\erC'
otbers from Elba.

1\lr. and :\11's. \Vay ne Boilesen
and daughter of Albion spent the
I\eekend at the ElmO' u.-th
home. Sund"y ~Ir. and :'III'S. Clar
ence 13oilesen, Herbert HasmLls·
sen and :\lr. and :'Ihs. Harold
Han~;,-,n and children joined them
for dinner.

Returns Home 1\11'. and 1\11'';. Dick Allen of
Mrs. Chris Boilesen returned Scotia werL' Wedm:sday evening

home Sunday from the V,llley callers at the Ida Coufal home.
County Hospita!. :\11'. and :\Irs. Allen of Oklahoma

purchased a home in Scotia.
Mr. and ~Irs. !larry DeLand :'III'. and :'III'S. Julius :'IIadsen

were business callers in Grand attended the,40th \\edding anni-
Lsland Tuesd3)·. verS,try of :'Ifr. and ~1rs. Hussell

)I1's. Don Keep, Suezette and Peetz at the Lutheran Church in
Mike of !,'rt'mont came Frid3Y Wolb;lch SundaY.
to spend the weekend at tho Uud :\11'. and :'IIrs. Jlilius :'Iladscn
Donscheski hOlne. Nrs. :'IIa)me. were Thursday callers at the
Petenen of Fremont acc'ompanl- Ivan McCr,hken home in St.
ed them here to visit 1\Ir. 'and Pau!. .
Mrs. HalTY Deland. . Saturday e\ening sup per

The W.S.W.S. 1.)1et Wednesd3Y guests at the Frankie Moravec
at the church baseinent \dth a home in honor 9f his birthday
co-operative luncheo·n. Six men)· were :'Ill'. and' ;\1rs. George Grim
bel'S ~and .:\Irs. Frankie ~loravec, and daughter od Dannebrog, Mr.
:'Ill's,' Eh\'<iod lHanchanl, 1\lrs. and :'Ill'S. Milton ~10r3\t'c and
Bill: :\lor3vc(', Mrs. Gladys children and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Frank
Meyers and Rev. and Mrs. :'Iloravec Sr. ' I
Georpe Vaua were prfscnt. . ~Irs. :\lilton ~Iora\ ec ithd ~hil-

Me. and Mrs. Elwo(j~I' Blaneh- .. dren and :\Irs. Frank ~lora\Cc

ard went to Grand Island rri- Sr. \Ient to Grand Island Satur-
day, They were luncheon guests day. Randy had to have glasses.
at the Joe Lahowetz home. 1IIr. anll 1\lrs. Has Christensen,

Mike' Rasmussen, John Rob- Andrew Christensen of St. Paul

· As we are leavIng the ranch we will hold a s~'e on the
ranch 41/2 miles West of Taylor or S miles East of AI111eda 0"-:

! Mondqy~'March 18, 1968
$ALE STA~TS AT 12:30 O'CLOCK

SOLD

1\11'. and ~Irs. 1\lilton :'IIora \ ec
purchast'd an electric organ for
the E.U.B. Church

Out of Hospita I
Mrs. Clarence Obermeier reo

tUflH:d home from the GranJ Is
land hospital Wednesd3y. She

. had undergone sur~('ry.

I I
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ret t tel all the' Vl1lo£c I!lSUlolll C,
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{(ll} of tllt ......tl p.llk]J1~ on liud allJUIld
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ll,lllg (0 b,' \I 01 h'd out
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TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

LEGAL NOTICE
Jill' 1II(1!l(bl) 1I1e dlll~ of the Vall!'y

COlll,t, S\\'C}) 13o,lld 1\111 ue Oil
I1lalCb If at 8 !' III dt tbc S l'~. 0(
lIce, Old,
I-He

V('~IJI.lIl1 IV Kublblhtk, i\ttolIlP~S
NOTICE OF PETITION

FOR APPOINTMENT
Of ADMINISTRATRIX

IN l11b ('OUNIY COllBf O~· VAL
U;Y L'OlNIY, "EUHASK.\

L'II 'lIlL l\l\IJ'lcH OF 'Ill!'; ~;::i(,AI!,;

~t;,\~nHsn"l: J SllOI!\O::il0. DJ::-

'lhe Stale of l'I:cYIJsk". lo ail COII
tellll',l :\Ollll' IS hl'leby gh ell that
a Pd'l1l'll hdS 1)C(I) rtlcd fOI the ap,
po.lltr'I,,"t of ::iteUa M SliotILoskl as
qli111111l0tla(llX of tlic ,·,tdtl' of S) I·
\ t:::;b..:f J. SlJ;jtkv~ld~ dl·Ll'a~(,..d) \\ hn.h
11111 be fo, hl'allllg in thIS CQurt 011
Mallh 29, 1%3, ~t 1000 A lit.

RoUIIl R O)C
Counl;,. JUd~e

672
864

211 .,6
45 VO

15 12
8301

353 V9

Black ~ \Vhitc

Darrell Noll

ONLY

Used

Loup
Board

Easy Terms Available.

C~~~;e $1500

SEVERAL GOOD USED

. PORTABLE STEREOS

MUSIC

20% Discount on Radios

Ends' March 30!

USED COMBINATION STEREO·TV

$165,.00

,,

Thursday. March 14 Thru
Friclc1y. M~,rch 29.

MAGNAVOX ANNUAL SALE

SfJe and 1~~0ar the
Magnificent ~iq~l1nlond

Organ'

Hi·Star
Safe Seal

Proven Gas..Tight Storage For

Hi9h,.~1oisture Graip

Until 8:00 P.M. for Your Conveniencc

MARTIN

011.1, Nebr.

OPEN WEEI<DAY

EV NINGS

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
, .

Valucs fo $8.95 ....••.••..• Only $4.95

RO~t r ('100,11. \\ Ilbcl t Call in awl
~d U(~\l1.tll '<l'll(dlti.f 1)(.Jl11C tilL'
lUlLll\ 11 to dl::'t..U~~ u.hn':o.ltlulldl tde~

~1S'cn 101 tIll' O,d S'!'ool S).(tlll ~1Ic1
lo Jol, (II,~ 'OUJiI Jl to) COli' 1" ['ut
lUld III !l,,,t( hIll,. fUll f,:, \\llli till.? ~lll\)ul

~1'(lll t 1 lie (o(,d ".IC h, t 'c"t IJ ue
~JJGI,t $10000

.\lhr Ul':)lll'-llltl It \\...1) IIlJ\ld lly
O~!"lltll ,,-kl, c-lt..I"".II,d J 1)\ 1>1"..:11 I., .1111
:alIJt.,-j tllat tilt' lulll t 11 .l~)l t tilt.'
3<.lwtd 11l~tl tt t \\ Ith tJ c PUlt..J'i'"'e uf
th~ lIl(t.;-j'-~\r) <.:lUI1.JlIl III un a 1'lJ.(( h
lng l11ILd ('d~I'"

jl,.Iu\I.'d b) O ........ ol{t \\ .... kl, 't.lullcIul 1J,)
~ (Llj~ttllt.-lll ..UHf L.IIH.:d t11 ..lt the
11lt.:l tllig adJUul1l •

\\tlllllU FIUHh
1\1.1' 01

,\tto..:'-t \\ 111l1~\ D h.l LH ~t.l
lit) llll k

I 1(,

Ask About MARTIN Giant Silo

=-==-

Call or Write ToddY

Low Cosl - Hi9h Capacity Unloading

Bil] SavilHJ in Winter Purchase

Sizes Frol11 5,000 Hu to 55,000 Bu.

Low Cos! - Approved For A$C Financing

North
ViIlocJe
,",vlth Loup, J\:cola_ka

II!." C h 4. I %:l
'thc VilJ"oe l.l"",J lIIet III II!;l>!.ll

,CSSlOll dlld '\~S caU,d to Old" by (he
lIL:',lIlH,-Ill n(>ll llll 01\1111" POltlS
Gelle PlL:t~lllrl Altl1UI lJ.ut!. VUlIldd
\V"llcl, I1Llli> (,,,lellh'l'

MVlld 1Jy 1\ a:lu, ocel>lI'f b) CoIe-
ru"t11, the Jl1l1IUtt::S uc iJPl'rv\ I.d u.s
,,,"d Callied

lIluled by 13.lll" selvllLled b} !'Idlh,
Cf, tile tll"I,:,Ull..t S 1tVult lJC iJPPlV\lJ
as l(41d, laIll.Ld

l\Iv\ I"J b) Coh.:tll.\l', :it:lVllcl by
Ptt:h! t.:r, tile rOrJU\\lll.~ CI.lllll:S be a1·
!o\\ed Call1t'd
HaIle'" l31C'"111,k, ,aLIlY $2il710
O"a)llC \\Clt, sdl~,) Hl76
Lulll PI Jlllwg Co, elcLlJiJll box 824
N L LtHllbt.'l Co) 1111t:i(' ar·

tit l~~
Gocdlleh SCI "LC'. g:lS & OIl
\rodchllaJ Ph..tl rn" (.). cht.:tl1H.. aIs
lI\.tltn ..~h Sih.:luul1, Pl1lltU\.g Jan·

ual}
Quu G'o"JllC Alts, Plll'llllg
I)ci lIHIJ.ll al Co II lld klIlu
Sc1H..'l.lh.:lt.1 Coutr. dlgglTlg'

zg GG

31 ;,~
~o ld
V"tl
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The .4re~"'s Fincs'. Mos' Complete Music Store'

Eldon Mulligan. Manager

Ord City Council
I Old. j'\"tL1Lt,:,K:.l

~ialeh 4, lfLJ
,Tile l\Ii.i)ul and (ULll L I uf tile Clt,'y
:if OL'-~. Xt..1H.I~k,-l rn(,t ..tt 7 1O P ~I at
lbe ul) I ~ll

1 he l\I,,) VI Pl r2~ll'ld .'1 cI (:uUll.UIml n
1?1t.'U~t \\t:l~ V: 11 ill It E lllll",tl.-l1
JC'Il} El\-, ..t1 I J'" O~lltUI,:::kJJ \\t\llkd.
LI II I t~tt.!l" ll1 ;\b::.u l ;';une

l\llJl\~tL::l cC t'lt! FdJ Jt ll, 1908 ~~s·

~,jVll \\(,;102 llUJ ')) tLe dt 11-.. :\-IU\lJ )))
0...,\.:1 t ",_fl. ;:,\.\.dJl I..\,.l 1))' V ...illZ,U1Lit
al d c.~q Ill...J t 11, l t 1 t.' 11H' lltl~ be ,:ltJ
bHv\l.d ,1.5 It:<.-d

J'l e 'lltaOCllcl's "!,clt d~t<'d YlO'U'
at) 2U.ll, l~GJ \\i.iS 1 I..: a 1 b) till' duk
Mu\ \.:J I J ,; H (hlldul~"- 1. St.:I.L.'tlded b)
\Vt:\t.lka Zt'.ld ("lI.Ld tlldt tilt: rlt.ct.':lLII
er'3 ItV01[ b(; u<'<'t1-,tlll ~tlll pluLt.d on
!I1c

l'\vt,,~ of tIle ~1alCh 4tl1. 1%3 melt,
ing \\ i..1..::s l'V:;,tlJ ,It It:a.::t tnt t.~ dl.i) S
pI LUI to the d~t1...' vI II'U. tl T.l~

CI<.tl J1;:) l-lt:::;{.l.1tt.d O-tS 1L.UG\\;;
~lIe D<I,t F'''ld 12 L6
\\1 ?ult r . lid 1~8 23
Cc"ndcl) FIlId 513 j2,
5t LlgI t ~ UI ,t 101G 70
~ I:: fUlld ~3 12
~'11 e Occ fax Fuml 95 lJO
H.v~d ~'lI!ll! 1613 Z2
GC"1I.1 <'Ule! 220979

~rv\t:j IJ) V.U1t'.\ddt. ,s(:\.ul.ldt.:J b.)- E
Chu"-tt'tbtt1 and Ul}~ill loll (SLll \\;;t3
UllJ.tll'h)~1 J\ lrl1lt.J Pl;it all c:laillS
be ~!-"'lvlcJ ali I \lal'dn!> lvr s:Im"
b~ dl ,,1\, J1 I.J tl Uhl! 1 E',!-J I..: I.- tl\ ~ Lwds

An ,'t'p 1ll..... t un boY :\1aJt 11 SCll.lttn·
rdj Ill!" a;J~ I..~ lh t:ll~<;;'" \...tS PLt:'s1..11tI..J
.\lc\t..:J 1).)- \'t.\llkcl • o,t<\-.llili b) Vhll'
le ill.t JIll call"l.-j to 2f P1U\ ~ a dance
ll(~ll~~ fOt Ha1tHs ~l.:1\t.ln

A cl1t.\.k flulll K,111"'~'S ~t:tId"'ka Xd.t·
Ulctl G~:i Cu 1u(' IH tl.e QnlJl1llt or
$1~77 j2 tJ Cvl< r thc >e~r 1%7 flan,
du':lc tax \\a;s Pll.;.~llltC'd to tLe coun
ell

A eLlck flClll OI}Hlba :\'atwnal J30nk
In thc "tllv'Ii,t of $13150; for ace UI1111
latcd lid ""0111" ,11 the Cia" fOld J
MOI(cLs,n Tiu"t Fund \laS PlC,tlllcd
lo t',e lV."" II

It \\,;IS 111V\ld. &Cu.)H.l<..:d ctIld lalJ1cd
l1l a t (Ie CIt) (lClk b" Cllllded to
Pltp,1L l1",t <'I! of ch.:<...tWll fOt publll.l
lHJl1 J.<'l011.; 11.5 to la\\ cUt 1 Lll'l'(I.llt
IUll~l" 0' :i t Iu J.:.,s of (. 1~( t ()ll dS 1 t:C
Jllu'., 1l1.leJ lJ~ tl.c tit.> (l)llJI( 11

'[he fvl!()\\ Itlg \\t.1C C.ll'l-'\'dltl..:d to
JCJ \ t.

l-ll~t \\ .... 11.3 .\!lldl;) StviJJ.t '. J~.gJ;,,<,',
KOJI.'lt G lIa', Jlldt:.t', Ul,s., JOhlllUl1 j

JudoC', Ihl<--lC 'Iv, rIa\l". lktk, JOlltl
G LUll' 'J', (Iuk

SeccLl \\dlei \Iood"
lull .,£. GLld):s llu I )tul \ ll, Ju I~E.',

II\:, ,1 O'l. lJ '";;1, Jll I~c, L) dla ~ d-
reta, (lcl1<, ~L,} ::it-Ira, (Juk \

frllJ \V::1rU l"ll u t t:!ldHlIt, .JwJ o \.."

AIll\,) Le~l..l t( I "". JU"~l'. ~~tlll r \\ O/.
uLd" , ,hIJlll ', IA.; lIS Z{ 1)10 lei 1. CluK,
L<>__'I1.t\"J L l ldl g{'.. ll. lluk

PU.tI J t l'l-Lt.S [()r th~ tC.'1l1111~ dl,..l
lhh\ .\ (J t:' UL':. ;;,n, tul (,j 11 e <:OuIIL IJ
as f01k,\\ =- h,t \\ ~ldl l'lt) H tIl, 2111
\I.liu, O,d II JI Sl'lv, I, 21d \\~lJ,
Uvl til tll II. 11• ell )l~t:j(hJ c.t,Y Hall

$?95.00
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14 00
71 ~7
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17iJd
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16 :;0

GO 00

118 "J
} UI J

1% ~IO

In oil
'!'j ( )

lOJ I 0

2 21
315 iJl)
315 (I J
J7D "IJ
315 vu
313 UO
jJ5 vll
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315 l I)
315 00
313 uo
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:,'J ill

111 I 'J

47 :'0
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,5 ~j

6~IS 14

100000

1363
~OO .'J
216 '0
~16 110
151 ,,0
2~3 ~1
~ut "0
ZIG ,'iJ
31500

Lasf Chance!
on Mono Records

,

Gulbrclnsen' Piano
Sale

'-

UPTO

BENCH AN') fREE DELIVERY INCLIJDED

Severe:,1 Go·)J UH'd (Il"1d Rentul
Band IlIstn!lH~l'Ih

ALL PIANOS REDUCED $200.00

$595,.00
$670~OO

$690.00
$650.00

ALL UNSOLD RECOHD:3 WIlt BE RETUHNEl)
TO THE FACTORY

:"1 '

Several Good Used GUitUfS and Amps

Priced Righ t

Ord, Ncb ...

I

..

/

1446

115lt

31 13

210Q

311 13
U()

$ 103
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76 67
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---------- ---~-,---,

21 OJ
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lUO 12
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1 ~7

300

:117 1~

81 K2
3L~ 17

41 :;0

IUO~ 1:;

_ 130 t1

1000
$14 271 14
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Co f '5l1~lP1~"'; •..•
I~j I.JJ Sl,ll!lY \\'c..lf.1U ~

Cu, SLlj'l rl\.~

K4:..II'- IS ... I\C1,jld 1... .1 N til l.l
l'd' Co 5\. I \ L'::'i

K 1"1..}\ ... NL1...'I,\ 1,1 N ...lt
Lilt;:' Co '':''-.l .... ll_~

KC.dll'Y S~dl..'
(ult t ..C', 11 ,til <"'1 q,f

Kv Ii. 1 & Ldl tlJW LUll 1)\.1
Lv, ::5\..ll't,lj.:-;

\\ <,-,l.l I LI11}.', Std) u I.. ,f 1 11':i

I\lltllIII u ;;)\..l\It.:(' ~'1\1l:,::i

1\11 L\L_1. ::hfllJ
SVItll\. "", :3l Pl,IIL"

M(JUl..Jll 011'JI.._
l\IL l! u.J S\,.II'111.,

N(~~ ~kl(~~ I ~~~(.l~t.t 11 1\ h 1 (JdC

Old CO<,tldt!\C' 0,1
Co, SU .... I ... t;.:i

01 J PlIU! C ::)<.:IIl'(ll LUJldt
F\..IH.l, rldl~fLl"
(Vl..t Hf Hld) 1

01kll Extll lllltLlg en,
Iue J SUJ pLi..:i

Rr/lll.ltS ::Y1Jt\ 1 F1\.lg)lt
IlIC, .fl\.l~.. llt lJllb

S~td" Llljl L(r Co r::;Ui jllll:)
Sl~\U Blud\. It '('Q. },;o,-,k
SU11llt\; Tu,I!;.' HII..\..:Uidu Cu

SlVL... tS & Ih<I)i11"S
S & 1\1 1"",l1ll1 l:rt IIp, SUP1dJc::l
S<':l( IllC nl.;1.- lllh A::i..lc'<.:J ,t(~"

Inc, SU111'lits
\V. P St,d k I WUl.H.. r Co,

Inc S.l",I'LS
Stt ,1.11 l LJ.~~'d St:l ull S 'J.'Viy

Co, SUI',lle,
·r<.\~ Jy, SLI~'l)lh:i
l~lJl\ 1l~11,)i Extdblvn

U.I.\ l:-'W"lt S\,.q'~Jlil::'
Unnt;I~!ly Pl,.lull.;lillg

Co, SI'111115
\\l.t.t:kr F£llll

SUI,ply Co, SU1'plilS

O,d FHS Fl.nd,
Exp & r'o~t.lg", 541,0

13,11, for the 1I1vo'h of YeuIua1Y, 1~L3

- 1)tle I - E':iE.\
"ul\"II ..I:;;~ 01Jt.l
041 Gl ~d~ Te<'eher Pt,lJlbh-

irlg COllJ
o~O Go-~10 P'vducts, IllC
N\.LItllJ~l

1121 JIll Rl tz - Mllc "gc
and SUll!-l!ll:) 23 1.2

925 :\1JUll:,uJduy \\;...t1d 2714
9.L6 'flL.id~!e SCll"vl Su\ice :JG 2-J

Iilgl1 SCl.l0ol PIlllCllJ~ll Al:tn 1.:(,1] H
gEf ~tll.j Eh.1JlU1LlI) PlllH..: lr,Ie CL'lcIIJ
Dt'<:l'.~l plt' .....u. 1t:d LIlt:f lqJUlb on iJC·
tl\-lllt~ <:Jfld IJ1LllJvs~d lJl(Jc.1<J.'lIS at
th€:il le"'i (;{;!l\t: Sc.:!I(JuJ5 As a lJalt cf
tllL.Jc It'v~\ds PIlllll!-l.ll Dt.cku s<.ud
tLe Slale l<'He M,)1.::;Jl (11 lldd iU1dd,)
uldde a lJ~lSv(I£11 Ht~l.!L(Lll.-'n of t.l e Old
Elel.)(nfdlY S<:Luul ttl t.l thett he ex~

plt:::l,.,t..d (;VLlL:UIl \.\Lth the lJod.. l1tLtI fue
huz,ud t'x.l:,jln~ ;At thiS UL ildl1lg l..11uL II
he ~aJ.d th ..lt \\lth lUll),.)! clldngtS tfte
b~ulclPlg \\ QuId "llt.:t:t U111l.!11ull1 .':.Lutd·
aIds and th"t I.c \\ol.ld a!'J"vI ~ the
bulldu J un tlH~ bO-t~l" tlHlt its (On·
tlnut.d u_e \\ ill be It:lr 1JV1 <.Ll ':1. the Fll~
McH ~ll 1:1 to 111~tke 3 dttdlh.d \\ lit 111
~~KI...~J \\:uch hus lIut .)It bLtll 1('-

Su>,'t Clvugh 31111uunCld he had IC
<:t;nt.:d Jettcls of It.':dgn ..ttlOI) flurll the
te~d,,"g ,(.,ff fcr \ll~ l~lv~ G~ odlool
)(i..-if f1.0.11 Dl 'leo !\CJldg~! ld ~ lid I-.:l.l11e
EV~\\Ultll VuJt.:1.1 ill 1!lu\t.:d L!Jt...,e It.::'

IgI1"fk>llS be d(;cttJ 1t.:d, 11loticn b{:(':Qlld~
td UJ' K • .1l~', HlotllU C.Jlllt.,;J

Cal> III mOI,d thc BvalJ of I::dula
(h.111 g,) On tt.:t:vld .:l~'l-l 0\ 1 Ig AIlll.d P0~
CLl'..:k's .:-Iud DUiutLy RId I1c 5 pt:nJlll~
~1.lJt'! 'l ~ltLI.-\lt=:; for It.ljt' \\.11 of thdl
~(;dcl lUg Ct.l tif:l",: ltt:j ... udt Ell'{ I \,.1\ ~ 1 be.
IJlg bJ~t.:d l'n tnt:se 8lll---I11 .. dt S dd:::, \.J)
of thdl t:L,LJjU.t Huih.l, (2) effl..ltl\t:
fitSs in dUt:o..:til1~ h.:aul1llg, (3, P10-
fkh..'l( > in CL.l~~l vul 1 nl~md.bUllt.:nt.
(4) \\ hole':::~l.ll'1t:~S of 1 €latiun.::,hl~
w!th both pV1Jl1S and th.€'L). P~Ul.:l.'~
(5) pallh.:1ll ..1tIull in In-~€:l\ice tlaLl)~
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1~0 (10
3 (;0

11477

90vQ 00
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Sevetul socket sels
-4 hyd, jacks
Heavy bench vise
Severul electric and gas motors
2 creepers
2 fire extinguishers
Rolls of nylon ro~ .
Cases and banels of ~ew oil
Radiators and COre3
Auto-Lile buttery cable display
Smull PIOPUllO tauk
New Delco generulo1s
Air hoses aud guns
Work tables, hond tool:;, supplic·g, filter.3,

puds bin;:;, and ~mul1 items too numer
ous to ll1Cnlioll.

This is a compkte sell-out of ouo of the
beller shops in th~ Loup Valley.

BI~tdc.

1 0:'6 ~3

$:l7,JJ6~:I $:11 I.J6 ~3

$:'8,000 :'8

\

pUI'lI, 1>( S'"1
(Gil) J.l\") 1·13 $ 2 ~1"2 110

~'CO 7-(;~ 'S' ,te uf
i'\f J1 I k
4U,!,,(I,J II ~j uS, 9,000 vO

ll) 71.1:5 S'de of
r\c Ill' l'k
Jtl,>II10 rl-',O-(,~) 41J~08

FI 0 7-L~ 1~,cI,""l u"t
.;tIIJ GLue 3\\d11·
~ Jil, Tr , U ..II(lt 11
Co 1st Sc 1 1,000 (10

~~(lJ 7-{)~ Scl~u(ll DLt
:;;ol-V, 1\. 0 Co
Elllll '-?ld~ lllk, Ir J .:01..:0

~'tl) Ie 08 Co f'Cd> \
uf Veel:,) CoulIl) cO 000 00

hiJ ~u oS SL1'e
of :-;c!JI :::t .:t)~IJOl Jo
I Iu_ ,11 ~'u,"ll 31000

FLU ~0·08 oc,lc,oI
U ot .;:; 1 Custer
Co (bt SUJI. SUIt
& Tr, I I' I' II , II) 1.321',0

~', 0 .;G-G~ L k 011
Y.. lll &: "'h,Lll
13k. C"llls'oek
(Oid SUlu,l
LUlle" Fund)

lJL..Itll.IL<. 11\.11 1:;
\r..tIL dllts I.:~dd cHid (:11.;,:105-

cd V\lfn tIllS H~'1->\Jlt $~33~2:53

~'dJ'Udl) 27 lOG~ BaldllCc
In Flt::.t ~·itLUlldl

B.",k Oil, :O;colJ,ka
~!l'l lvl ullU 1.1

CDs lJ1 Y l't NJU' 13,,, k $10,110000
C U S IN :\c1Jl SI~lc 13."lk - 3000) 00

$40,00v 00
Rccpee'lull> Suul.\ll'ed fOl ,OUI
ap!-JIU\ J.l dild d(;l:t~lajll:t"',

llOl<1C(' \V Tltt\-i<::, Tlt.:ct~l.ll€.r,
CIty of 01 d, Kebl dska

Vldd,"_nl nlOC cd th.ll bIlls bc ap
~J1u\(,d fOl p.J.}l1J€.nt tiS folhJ\\S {luln
thc Gcnu al Fund and Tltl~ I 
ESEA Accuunt::i l(~P\;ctl\ (:1y as fol~

lo~ s, ,"ot,un se"ollded by CIl\ Ul, 1110
Hun Co,tll led

BIlls ~'Ol t! c MVllth of ~-L Ull_IJ Y
CelleJ al Fund

Ackles 011 Co, Su"ccs
AUa:I1.Cdl.l ClJuncll Oll

Edue~til>lI, SU1lJLlS
All1Ukdlhl Intt:I~t...lk COIP

SClt'ntt: SUP1)
Ulck BlIck Sup!'llts
Buill"lll SHj Co, S.lpplics
Cny of Old. \\~lll

& Elt;c'i.lICltj
CO.:.t::t to CU...I,-t StlJlt;;S SL P!JI1CS
LCon4tld Cl uLlk, Rutt ~

Mal eh & AlJl\1
Al1.>ut Ddl1l11 St'l\iL:t;;S
D..l\ is PublH:",tJUllS

Inc, SUl'l-'llcS
Dun's Auto & M ..ICLIll('

Sit"" SU!'Vli",
DVI1 's Skt II y Sll "ee, Se" i.t S
Don's ~J(c 1 lC', Stl \ lec::,
D\.mll~t"'. Inc, SU11vl1t.s
Ed,pltlll Mot,), s, Se" Ice

I.'5l Suvvllt.s
ElU.:ltUJ1h:" rlIe SUViJ!II.:S
ESt' A - TI'le I, Tldlldcl

fl un1 G{ n Fund
F'illl,tdl:i StudIO' Inc

Fll1lJ.~tI lp & 11l<..tnua1s
FOlt~ Tilc & SU"I'ly

Co, SU~i-JIH.:s

}'oln,) Al C \1 tIdd S & Sl:1'
!,Ilt S, S.' l', IIl5

UtlH:l~~J Tt:1{f--I IO !lC Co
of l'\t!>r. Sel;.ees

Hv lie Ec D, "I Clallll
for M, tt'l

l!vv\€:f 131vt'lltS I11(~ J

R'1J311S, M"'l)-gO-lvUlld
HJ lKS Pl'...lllJ' 'll1.:{ &

HC£ltilig Stl \- lCt:~

IB:'<-I SU"p1hS
Il'duS'1 ial At {s 51 "I'll'

3 :'8

21 23
370

1300

QlJIZ, Old, Nehr., Thul' d_ty, ~LiIl 11 14, 1%3

REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, MARC~I 16
1:00 PM Shur p

AUC~

SYL 'SHOTKOSKI E·Sl
I

ATE
Stella Sho'H{vs~d Ado).

Leo Wolf, Auttioneer, Vog'eltanx & KubifsdlCk, Aftys.
Stanley Nolte. Equipmcnt Clerk

Gun equipment, and shellS
Par commercial air compressor, heavy

duty
Clayton 120 sleam deaner ,.
Sioux valve grinding set. complele
Sioux double grinder set
Hein Warner portable air lift
Hein Warner hyd. jack lift
Black & Decker HD 7" hand saw, new
Weaver, C4 Gun Scope
Craftsll1'..'ll riding lawn mower
2 chain saws
Hand impact fool
t ton hand winch
Near new Homko lawn mower and several

used rolary mowers
S electric drills, all sizc.>
20th Cenlury elcclric welder
Small acelyleno welder

Homelif~ Riding Lawn Mo wer 'rractpl" & Snow

TERMS & CONDITIONS - CASH
All items at buyer's risk after sold. All itell1s le'ft at the shop for l£p..Iils prior to Syl's
death must be daimed !)y sale cay or be sold for costs.

Due to the Death 9f Syl ShoHwsld tll~ Adm. ,c-f fhe Estute will Sf!1I

the following described properly locuicd 1 block Northcast of the Ord
Square. on. I •

(Page 6)

LEGAL DESCRIPTION -
LoIS, Block IS, Ord, Ncbr. indudiug u kU<Jc 3 door gUIuge builtliHfJ with officC',
storage room:;, modem rcsl room, loc-uled on u full cily lot surrounded by Mesh
fence and scrviced by all city utilities and nut\lIul gus. Gus fUUluce in the build
ing.

TERMS -
2S~o of bid selling price day of Auction sale and the balance due upon delivery of Mer
chantable title.

Villagc Of Arcadia
Alc,;~rfld, !\"t.:LJrd_k:l
Mdldl 4, Hli,;8

111C BUiJld of Tl~lbjU.. S of Al(.;dd t
Vlll<tI;c rnd I"} lfgu 1 tl ~(.:~~j()l) Lhl,)
r....!all:h 4 1 l06E' , l1ll:11\')'l1'i V1C,lU)t B)-
tun l'C~t(,1 (hdllltldll, \\n1 Sdlllf' JL'I)
'flothr and Chdl!P$ Kltllllr

Recol d of lllcdi.,g of YdJI Udl) 5
\\..i.l::; Had aud alJl iU\f.d, as \\t:I.C dbo
U e follo,", iJlg bll s
MIs Hans SCI_I,"d', WOlk $ 875
Ill,!> John S~ldl) 1:;0 IJO
1:00 John, Sd1alji I:;OIJO
St Tax COli) Sole' T ,'x 17 03
A,cddia VIIl"g" VI'III,',

aud Pv:stclgc
_ AlC,ull" GUide Ad

Gr"lld Is), nd TYI-'e" lI'pr
Co, SlIl'l'll(,

L",jl Pig Co,
!:kclioll Stll'l'lie,

Gene Ccx I-:XV('ll~e
Resc\lc U,ut

1'.1+. Schull,. Ex/>uiSe
Rcscuc Unit 13 ~O

M.a,oll Molor Co, GdSO' I)C 900
'KdJl. em 11,,1 Tdc Co 25 88

Clel k im(luclcd lo V.ll~C Gal)
S'wth, Allsl' >I Nc')r al1d ask him 10
tTl'd v.lth \tIC BOdid 01 llledlllg of
Apnl I, 1968 On 'l\otion, ,"ectl"g "d
~l..Julncd to InLet 011 next ttg,ulZl.f 111cet~

Iftg datc or ()n call of the ekd"lld"
Di 1 un Pc:stt r Chan II ~ln

Ray HIli, Clu k

EQUIPMENT
Near new 16,' Span Fiber?lass Boat & Homelite 4 Cycle 55HP Motor &

He,ov'y Duty Snowco Trailer.
Boa' Jlquipment includes speedometer, tach., horns, dual tanks, enclo$ed top, all in new
condition.•

1958 Chev. 6 Cyl. '12 ton Pickup. 4 Speed. long Box and in good condo

GUNS AND SCOPES NO! CLAIMED BY SALE DAY TO BE SOLD TO pAY COSTS.

Ord School Board
M,II ch 4. 19L8

f'tlJ suant to :-;oliec publlShcd In t!-,e
Old Qujz Ihe Boald of Edueatlul1 'lid
~\ 8;00 "m. at Its Itgular metLlg
lU(Hl) for Its It'~u1dr Matt.:h llU:':€' 1 llg
.... ith Milia, Cahm, Vodd lIa! Kall~,
Kanlal ad and Al Ill::;{r ung pl C..:>t:llt,
none .jlL£;'t:nt

MUlu(es of the 1..st nlcding r.eld
}'tblualY 12. 19G8, \\u~ Itad ,tnd dr-
(lalcd ap,lv\Cd ..s lead '

Kane Ill0Hd the T,eaou'er's R,!,url
for tbe [.oeliod tlldlllg Feb,u,,,y 2G
1%8. be ace, !'(ed and lll"de a [.oal t of
these minutes as follo" s; I1lOtW.l StC
(vnded by Kalll.1I ..ct, motivn eallied

Febl Wll,Y 26, l~G~ - Re1'oll of
School Olotll<\ :lt5, Old, NclJJa,ka
lIol;),ce \V Tu..t\· b, Tlt:~t~l.l1t:r, CIty of
Old. :-;c!)Jask,l
Receipts. '
Janunry 29. 1968 11,,[-

anee 1I1 }'u sl Nat
Ional B.ulk,
O,d, r\cl),,(Oka $21 3L9 15

J.lI1. 30-G8 GaJfldd
Co - TllItio.1 for 9

NOTE -
This is an outstanding opportunity to buy a commercial garage building ideally located and
in good condition. Be on hand sale day as this building and lot will sell to the highest bid·
der. For more information contact Leo Wolf.

,. .._.._ ..__......'...."'.........0*..- 'llllAn $~1 ...~~··~~d!_~~A~ .....~\~~~'J. ...~~ ......tIL~
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JII 1'1IJemor;an!
FRANK FRYZEK

In loving memory of Our
dear husband, father grand·
falher, great grandfather who
passed away seven years ago
today.

You went away and somehow
"e feel your presence near.

llinls and singing swe<'tly now
in trees you planted here.

The memories we treasure of
years gone by grow dearer
to us each day.

\ ....e miss your voice and your
kin d 1y face. Since you
smiled and went away.

God grant some day wt: all
shall meet.

On the beautiful isle some·
where

Until then yo~r precious memo
ory

We keep in our hearts with
pl'a)ers.

Loving wife, Bessie
Sons and their families

Oi rthday Supper
1\11'. anll Mrs. Philip Mrsny,

Jr. hosted a supper at their home.
Sun(jay, honoring the birthday of
her father, Adolph Beranek
Gucsts \\ith 1\11'. and l\lrs. Adolph
Beranek \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Santin of Fullerton, :\11'.
and 1\1rs. Phil Mrsny, Sr, Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kirby.

-- ---

To SHIP
or TRAVEl.
or for information
about PLANT SITES
Call your nearest U.P. representativ,

L

Free Shetland Pony Given Away

GRAND OPENING

I

Manufacturer of Rodeo & Riding Equip~ent

•We Also Make Custom Saddles

All Day & Evening

Remedial Reading
Most of the groups are using

the tachistoscope during part of
their sessions. This machine
flashes \\ ords, numbers, phrases~
etc. on a SCleen at a fraction OI
a second and the students write
whdt thc'y see. Thele are differ·
ent levels of material to lise
\\Ith each grade.

The fourth graders are com
pleting their Phonics books this
\\'eek and \\e now hope tlwy
make usc of the many phonic
rllres we ha\e studied.

The fifth gradel s are u:;ing the
Craig Reader. They al e now on
a unit test and ale discoH'ling
tlwt they should h.ne concentl at·
ed more on the !'e:llling material.

A Ni~ht Out
Women emplo)ees of the QUIZ

gatheled at the On1 Veterans
Club for a no host dinner and
bingo party, Wednesday e\ening.
'1 hose present \\ ere Meda Long,
Sihia Kirby, Lucille Ulrich,
Vera Maeh, Gale Studnicka an<1
Linda Kealns. Leona \Vlberg
joined the group later in time
for bingo.

Rodeo Ranch Sad~l~ty

Rodeo Ranch Saddlery
North Bend, Nebr. phone 652·82'"

on u.s. Highway 31\

Relreshments & Door Prizes

Save: Buy Direct From Manufact~rer

Our Emplo) res Arc Skilled And Expert C'raftsmen

Sunday. March 17

ftd altencLtl1le ncolli this tel1l1
al e 1>anicl Al1lle 1 son, Ste\ t: Haw
ley, Sand) l\L1n,hall, l\lontc Palu,
lJebble Sheldon, Jamcs Sl1I,Iltz,
Danny Sllllth amI Halda Wegner.

The "Spellers" recL'i\lng 100';'
in the spt:lling test Frida) _\\ere
Jeff! ey Cox, Dann) Smith. Da\ id
Wllhams, V.n id Vance. Janice
Bruhd, Tami Monk. Haith w",g·
ner and Monte Palu.

GATEWAY TO AND FHOM THE AORICULTURAL WEST

WHAT'S
UNION PACIFIC DOiNG.
FOR FUrltURE FARMERS?

•

Third Grade News
The folio\\' ing children had per·

fect attendance for the fOUl th
period: Lee Biske bOI n, Laurie
Edwards, 1\1arilee Essman, Kar·
en Fishel', Karen Fox\\' orthy,
Steven Goldfish, John Ingraham,
Kimbelli Jeffres, Daniel Jorgen
sen, Kevill Pedersen, ,Ste\c11 Sin·
tek and Gerald Williams.

The bit tllda) s of Joan Good
rich, Janel Hoy and Alan Florian
"ere obsened during the 1a s t
period.

Mrs. Jerrold 1"lshcr \\ as ale
cent \isitor in the thlld grade.

The class enjo) cd the National
School Assemblies Program at
the North Loup . Scotia 11 i ~ h
School 1"riday. An accoilliormt
fUl nished the entertainment.

The children are en~oying signs
ot spring: March \Vll1ds, kites,
birds an dtheir songs, etc.

Fourth Grade News
.We were pleased to ha\ e Mrs.

Bruha and !\Irs. Wegner \isit us
in our room recently.

Kassandra Pc) ton tr E'ated her
tea.cher and classmates to candy
rabbits in honor of her tenth
birthday.
B~)s and girls ha\ing a pel"

Just since 1921 - over 10,000 scholarships have been awarded to
students in counties served by Union Pacific Hailroad.

\Ve're in this together -- in 1967 alone almost 25% of all
commodities shipped on Union Pacific were faun products.

. For more information about the Haihoad's dedication to
agdcultmal improvement write to Supervi~or'of Agdcultmul
Development, Union Pacific, Omaha, Nebr. 68102.

1\[1. awl :\11 s. :\1.11 iOll :\1('(11)('1 \'
were all day guests of :'Ill' an~l
r-lrs. Allen l\IedbclY Sunda;y in
Gr;;lnd lsldnu.

Tuesday afternoon Mr, and
1\11'>. Bob ~htchell called on an
old neighbor, l\Irs Emma Itome
in Bun\ ell

Mr. and l\lrs. Frank Ingraham
of Ustis, Nebr. were \\eckend
guests of the Weldon lngrahallls.
They were Sunday guests of Ha·
ze1 Ingraham

A group of ladies surpl ised
Minnie 1"enton Thursday after·
noon to wish her Happy Bil tho
day. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 1\lcDon·
aid of Cenlral City called on hel'
Thursday evening to ext I' n d
greetings.

Mrs. Minnie Fenton called on
Clara 1"enton 1"riday e\ ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon \'illliams
and Merle Da\is \\ere Thursdav
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean wiI.
Iiams and son, in Bu1'\\ ell Merle
was an o\elnight guest and Ie·
turned home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
went to Nortomille, Kans. Sat
urday morning to see r-Irs. \Vil·
Iiams cousin, Essie Ken)un, \\ho
is recovering from a heal t at
tack. They \\ere overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bond aud
returned home Sunday e\ ening'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihllis eokman
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill SchmId
were guests at the Vets Club in
Ord Sunday evening for steaks,
The remainder of the e\ ening
was spent at the Schudel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle HaSlllussen
anu family were Tuesday e\e·
ning guests of ~lr. and 1\Irs.
Hillis Coleman.

Mrs. Bill 1"la\ClI and Mrs. Jer·
ry Neeman were guests Monday
of the Harold Freemans in Bur·
well.

Dr. and Mrs. HichaI'll Carol) n
\\ ere Sunday afternoon calle1s pj
the parsonage home of Rev. and
r-[rs. Leonard S. Clark in Scotia.
Dr. Carol) n spoke at the 1\lira
Valley E. V.B. Chun h that e\ e
iJing. Ill' \\' as a fOI mer Dish il t
Superintendent of the Clarks.

111l11tl1'SVll c.t11l'l1 011 !lhs. Huy
Wl111.ll1h 011 l'lid.,) and :'Ill'. allll
I\lrs. Bud Kn,lpp \\cre vbitol S
SUmld) a[(c11100n

A group of fticnds had a birth·
day party for Mrs Dale Stine at
the Nor! h Loup Cafe Party room
Tuesday mOl ning

r-lr. and Mrs. Delbert Brid~e
\\ ent to Lincoln l"riday and spent
the \\ eekend with their childrenlMr. and Mrs. Jack Bridge ana
Ginger. They returned Sunday
1'\ ening

Mr. and Mrs. Mer!) n TQlan
called on Margaret Sample Sun·
day afternoon.

Pearl B:1l'tz called on M a I' y
Da\ is Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and I\Irs. Leolla{d Wil·
Iiams and son of Grand Island
\\ e1(' Sunday guests of his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wil·
liams.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Charles Beebe
and family were Sunday supper
guests of his mother, Opal Be(1)e.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander·
son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Anderson
in Grand Island.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Honnie Goodrich and
family \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Bud
\\iilliams and Jannie, and Chris
Williams of Scotia, Eric and
Da\ id Davis. .

Weekend guests of Mr. and
MenlO Fuller were their daugh·
tel', Ph)llis Fuller and two girl
fIiends Melanie Chamness and
Samala Popp, all three girls are
continuing their nurses training
at Engleside in Hastings.'

Mr. and :'III'S. Bud Novosad and
children of Ord were Sunday
g u I' S t s of Mr. and Mrs. Rusty
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox were
1"1 iday e\ ening guests of the
Eal nest Hornel s for steaks at
On!.

\Veekend guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Dral\ bridge \\ ere 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Don Dra\\ bridge and
Ronda from Grand Island.

The Hoger Davis famil¥ of
Scotia were Sunday dll1ner
guests of l\lary Da\ is.

Alice Copeland spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Z) nete k
in Elba.

Callers on ~Irs. Fred Lundstedt
this \\ eek on Thursday were Lola
Fuller and Mrs. Bryan Portis.
E\ a Coleman ealled on Friday
and Selma Robbins on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha1'\\ ood Ric e
\\' ere Saturday aftel noon callers
on ~lrs. Grace Hice in Ord.

Otis Burson from Newberg,
Ore. spent Wednesday night with
Mr. and 1\lrs. Ralph Burson.

Guests of Grace Jensen and
Curtis Hughes Sunday for dinner
\\ere La\uence Porter and chil·
dren and Kathr) n, Ida Jensen
and baby of Ord, Mr. and :\1Js.
Honnie Jensen and Wade of Bur·
\\ell, Lall'Y Jensen, Emma
Bridge and Mr. and :\lrs. Harry
llelnlsmeyer of Scotia. This was
a falewell dinner for Kathr)n,
\\ho \\ ill finish her t\\O y'ears of
nurses training in Yakina, Wash.
She will be staying with :\11'. and
Mrs. Carl Christensen who Ih e
in \Varato, Wash.

The Progressh e Club is spon·
soring a benefit card party Sat
un1:ly March 7th at the Legioli
Hall in NOl th Loup starting at
8:00.

·.. I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NAlURAL. GAS COMPA~'f.1NC,
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\ i'II. and MIS. Lec Huillg,llI
\\cre Sund,ly aftel noon callers of
!\II'. and ~[rs. Vale Mulligan

1\11'. amI I\hs. Bennie Sintek
and Mark \\ere SatunlliY dinner
guests of l\[r amI 1111'S. Mel 1\la
sin in Ord.

Dale Stine and Lall'Y Le\\' is at
tended the basketball tourna
ment in Lincoln Thursday, 1"ri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barnard
of Burwell were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kling·
1'1'.

Friday evening supper guests
of I\1rj and Mrs. Ralph Burson
',\1'1'1' Mr. and Mrs. George Bur·
son of Ord and their son, Otis
Burson from Newberg, Ore, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Plock, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Fryzek and son, Gene
all of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus lludson and
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White at
tended the Home Appliance show
at Fonner Park Sunday in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Merly n VanIIOl n
were Saturday supper and e\ c
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Bergman.

Mrs. George Baker and son,
Steffon of Ord were guests 1"1 i·
day of Winnie Barlz. In the af·
ternoon they eal!l:d on Mrs. Joe
Gregory. .

Wednesday evening, the North
Loup . Scotia volle) ball girls,
their coach Mr. 1"erguson and
Mrs. 1"erguson took their moth·
erS to the Legion Club in Ord
for steak suppers.

!\Irs. Leo Mroczek was a Fri·
day afternoon caller of !\II'. and
Mrs. Swede Kron.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wa) ne Monk and
family were the Merl) n Van
Horn, Chuck Goodrich, Wa)ne
Cook families and Mr. and Mrs.
Handy Jess of Grand Island. Ad·
ditional supper guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Bergman.

Nr. and Mrs. Swede Kron were
~londay '0\ ernight guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Ed Bigley in Grand Is
land. They all attended the fun
eral sen ice for 1"rankie Bigley
Tue"sday morning.

Pearl Bal tz was a Thursday
morning caller of Grace Kron.

A Sunday dinner guest of Mr,
and Mrs. L loy d Johnson was
Mrs. Glendora Bresley of Arca-
dia. .

!\Irs. Edward Psota \\ as a Sun
day visitor of Mrs. Art DeWolf
in Loup CIty.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hasmussen
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests at the
Wayne McCa\ish home in Wood
Rher. •

Mrs. Bill Earnest, Mrs. Cal
Bresley and daughters and
Nancy Paider ,\ere Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and 1\Irs.
Uo)d Johnson.

Pearl Bartz was a Sunday sup·
per guest of Pearl Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Axthelm
were Saturday di11l1er guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Axthelm in
Ord.

Betty Ingerham was a Sunday
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. HustJ Peterson.

!\II'. an Mrs. Albert Sample
were Saturday evening guests of
his mothel', Margaret Salllple.

Thursday evening callers on
1\1rs. Roy Williams were 1\11'. and
!\Irs. Kenneth LeacQ of Ord.

Louise Brennick and Goldie
---~--- -- ..~---~---~-- ~----~-----~-----------

If your water heater is too small for your famify,
move up to a new gas water heater. It's the ona
famous for Instant Recovery. As S00n as water is
llsed, the versatile gas flame goes to work in·
stantly to replace it. your Kansas-Nebraska man
will teil you what size YOlJr family needs. You can
buy a gas water heater right now for a special
low price. Talk with your Kansas-Nebraska man.
about an installation allowa.nce and low lUQnthlf
t~rm~. 00 it ~oon.

Torino an~ Fairlane give you
more car for less money

oJ
Compare wheelbase - Torino and Fairlane a,re
longer than 26 higher priced intermediat~s. The
extra length helps give Faitlane a smooth, big-car
IIde. And the ~alrlane line includes a pair ollasl,
bo.cks - TOlino OT and Fairlane 500. No extra
charge for fastback styi:ng. Get more lor your
money in Fairlane - on sale now. *

t ..... "', ....

·~~all~fadu,er's S"£~.~tcd ,~l.d prke fur raidalle Z-Oour Hdrdlup.
r 0 8 Otl,ul! O.~llndtlun c~,,~t<. sidle and lucJI laxes alld ftts. If
a"1. nullllc'udcd O,l,uns ,U<11 &S wldle,""s ex!;a cuJ See yuof rUIJ
geakr for IllS Iclh"i ~rrce

Soup Supper
W.S.C.S. will ha\e a sou p

supper, \\'ith a salad bar on Sat.
urday, March 23 bet\leen 5.00
and 8:00 p.m. at the NOI th Loup
Methodist Church. Tickets may
be purchasl'd from members of
the W.S.C.S. at $1.00 for adults
and 65c for children under 12.

Circle Meets
Ruth Cinle met 1\ ith Mrs. Don

Waller TUl'sd:JY evening. Son) a
Stine ga\ e the worship follol\ cd
by a book re\lew on Nanik) ko,
gi\en by \Vanda Essman, Thele
\\,Cle eight members and thlee
guests plesent. The next meet·
in~ \\ill be with Mal garet Krie-
wa d on API i~3r~ I

Lunch Menu
Monday - Meat loaf, potatoes,

g. beans, applesauce, dessel t,
bread and butter sand\\ich

Tuesday Macaroni and
cheese, minceJ ham, calrot
sticks, s\\ ect p,olatoes, rolls, fruit.

Wedncst!:ty - Fried chicken,
b. potatoes. lettuce salad, sand·
\\ ich, dessert.

Thursday - Turkey easserole,
b. corn, rice, cabbage salad, rolls
and fl uit.

Friday - Potato salad, b.
beans, (eler)', veg fruit jello
salad. bread and butter sand·
\dch, dessci t.

C.lId Pdrlv
Gue,,{s Sa\Ul day evening at

the Marion l\ledbery home for a
pitch pdl t) 1\t:lC .\Ir. ;;Illd' :\11'0.
Hoss \Vlliiams, !\Ir. and !\Irs.
Hal'\\ ood Hh:e, !'Ill' and 1\lrs.
Harold Williams. 1\11'. and 1\11 s.
Jim Scott, 1\11'. and I1l1s. Bennie
Sintek, Mrs. Fred Kraft, Dolly
1\lark\ icLl and C!iff Scott.

_* cr

FOR SALE
. Unimproved 160 acres

located West of Ord, with
lots of irrigation potential.
Good corn and wheat allot-
ments. I

Siieable loan avait'able to
qualified bu)·er. Full posses
sion if you act quickly.

.' • I.

For d,etails call or write
,f Harold Weise c(o .
,. .; } ,

Hews From North LOUD

/
!lIt s. Duu EOw.u tr~, !If! s. DOll

Shocmaker and ~'!rs. 1>ale :'Iluili
gan arc taking the driving coursc
fl.!r adults in On.1 on Friday e\ e·
Illngs.

~Ir and ~1rs. Emmit I'razer
\\ el e Wednesday eH'ning callers
on PcaI1 1\lulligan

1\Irs. ~liIJie Bales was an hon·
or guest at the BUl'\\ell Berean
Chun:h Sunday.

Da\ id Barnal d of Sacramento,
Cahf, Mrs, Edna Helzer and Mr.
and Mrs 0 l' V i 1 Jelinek of St.
Paul were Sunday a{ternoon
callers of the Lee Klingel'S.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Lyle Sintek and
StC\ P, and 1\lark Sintek, son of
~lr. and ~lrs. Bennie Sintek were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
1\11'5. Ben Sintek in St. Paul.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Rollin Mallory
and Mr. and 1\Irs. Verlin Hanson
went to Hastings Sunday to sec
1\lrs. Mallory's sister, who is in
the hospital. They also visited
at tfH~ House of Yesteu1ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zadina
well' at the Legion Club in Ord
Satunlay e\ ening for steaks.

Mr. Challes Lane, Mr, and
Mrs. Duane Lane and family
\\ ere Saturday eHming visitors
of Mr. and 1\lrs. Rit'hard Woit·
ale\\ icz and son.

Frida)' e\ ening supper guests
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
\\ ere 1\11'. and Mrs. Stan John·
son and Trot·Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jeske and
·family \H'r~ Sunday e\Cning
guests at the Duane Lane home.

Della Phllbl ick of Ord was a
Wednesday dinner guest of Mr.
and 1\lrs. Carl Olh cr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Psota,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Psota.
Jeanie and Handy \, ere guests
at the. Gary Psota home in Cen-

1\lrs. Hithan.l Hice and chil· tral City Saturday evening. Mr.
dren and ~lrs. Jim Sharp and and ~Jrs. Anton Usasz of Grand
chlldren \isited 1\lrs. Patsy Island were also guests.
(Whalen) PelCl son in Grand Is· Pearl Lane and Pearl Baltz
land Tuesday. called on Call'ie Dra\\ bridge Sun·

l\1rs. Opal B~ebe, 1\[rs Hubin day aftelnoon.
Shaffer, MI·S. Jim Scott, Mn. Grace Thorngate and her
Lee 1\1ultigan and 1\11s. Grace granddaughter, Michelle Bo)ce
Hit:e \\ere coffee guests 01 llano amt ~Ir. and :\lrs. Llo)d Johnson
nah Sheldon Wednesday. called on l\1argaret Sample Sun-

Hal \ (\y Barr has returned day e\ cning.
home Crom a len~thy stay in the :\lrs. Hubin Shaffer and llano
Valley County hospital in Ord nah Sheldon spent Tuesday with
and is able to be up and about. Mrs. Elbul t Sell and Mrs. Dale

Mr. and 1\lrs. Lores Wolf ac· Sell in Ar<:adia.
companied :\11'. and Mrs. Leo Saturday e\ ening guests of Mr.
Wolf, Ste\e and Jeff of Ord to and Mrs. Verlin Hanson for a
LincolI, Thursday to attend the game of :\lichigan rummy were
basketb,llt tournament Mr. and ~hs. Dar)l Cox and !\II'.

I\la) gal et Sample was a Thurs- and 1\11 s. Hichard Hice.
day e\Clling caller of 1\11'. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and Mrs.
1\1rs. Rubin Shaffer. Emil Zadina \\ent to Hastings

Monday supper guests of 1\11'. and Grand Island Wednesday.
and 1\lrs. Lores Wolf \\ere l\lr. While in Grand Island they visit·
and 1\115. Greeley Ge!;>hardt of cd 1\1rs. Mulligan's mother, !\Irs.
Scotia, :\11'. and 1\Irs. Leo WQlf Lula 1\lanchester.
and sons of Ord anll :\11'. and 5at\lrday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Jim Vej\oda of Ottertail, and Mrs. Les Wilson \\ere Mr.
Minn. and ~lrs. Marion Medbery.

A bi! thday party in honor of Ste, e Sintek son of Mr. and
Ke\in Sheldon, who was ~ix 1\Irs. 1.)le Sintek was a 1"riday
years old FIiday was held at the 0\ cmight guest of Hon Le\\ is in
home of his parents 1\11'. and I\lrs. Scotia. .
Sonny Sheldon after school. Thir· !\II'. and Mrs. Bill Earnest and
teen bOj-s in his class \\ere pres, !\II'. and Mrs. L1o)d Johnson at·
ent and also Mrs. Earl Christen· tended a SUI prise birthday party
sen, Barbie and Can ie Sheldon. for I'rank Segil at the home ot
Mr. and 1\1rs. Christensen \\the Mr. and Mrs. Medyn Tolen, 1"ri·
supp.er guests. Ad<;litional e\e· day e\ening. .
ning guests for ice cream and Sunday supper guests of Mr.
cake \\ ere 1\11'. and Mrs Hu bin and 1\lrs. Cad Olh er \\ ere Mr.
Shaffer an~ Linda, Hannah Shel· and 1\Ir5. Ed Beran of Ord.
don and Debbie. . Mrs. Duane Lane and childrt;n

1\11'. Ford Shirley and his \\ ere 1\10nday afternoon callers
daughter, Opal Beebe dro\e to at the !\Ianin Lukasiewicz home
Hastings FIiday where th~y in 1';;I1'\\ell.
\\ ere 0\ ernight guests of Ted A eompanion supper at the
Shirley. They relul:ned home Sat· Carl Olh cr home Sal urda)' e\ e·
Ul'I.lay aft.ernoon. ning included Mr. and Mrs.

!\II'. and 1\lrs. Hichanl Penas 1"rank Schudel, Agnes Manches·
Byron Reed Co. and children from Columbus tel' and Huth Hudson. The eve·

Continental Bldg. \\ele \\eekend guests of Mr. and ning WJS spent pfa)illg canis.
Omaha Mrs. Donald Vogeler, Vickie Vo· Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell

" Pbont _ Om'ha geler was also home from Kor· \vere SundJY afternoon guests at
5S..23h ~ 342-8100 folk Jr. College to spend the the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1>ale
~~... "_-ll '\\\\'ee,ce'kIKeend \\ith hel' parents. Mitchell in Amelia. '

~ :..:.~ - - -~-- - ~---- - ----- --\- -- ~

Lenten Breakfasts
Lenten Breakfasts for men will

start \It the Se\enth Day Church
on March 21, Thursday at 7.00
a.m. The follo\dng Thursday,
March 28, the NOI th Loup 1\!etho
dist \\ ill hold it. April 4, Se\ enth
d<lY Baptist and API il 11, North
!fup Methodi~t.

,Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn enter·
ed tbe Valley County Hospital
1"riday with a bad case of the flu.

Breaks Hip
Horace Da\ is, 94, of Lincol)1

feU at the Seventh Day Baptist
('hurch last Thursday afternoon
and broke his hip. He was taken
to the Valley County Hospital for
examination and from there
taken by ambulance to the Bl') an
Memorial Hospital \\ here the
fracture was reduced. He had
COme to North Loup to attend the
funeral sen ices for ;\lrs. Bertha
Williams \\ hen the accident oc·
curred. 1

Save on all Fords, Fairlonos, Mustangs during this sale

Ord. Nebr.

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.

Duo Decum Meets
Duo Decum met Tuesday af·

tellloon with Mrs. Bill Schudel
Eighl members \\ ere present and
ope guest, 1\lildred Gregory. The
group played pinochle. Winners
were Lena Mulligan - high, El;:ie
Cox' tra\Cling and 1\lildred Gre
gory . low. Lunch was Sen ed
by Mrs. Schudel.

Pinochle Club
North Loup . Scotia Pinochle

club met with Alma Bredthauer
in Scotia 1\londay \\ ith eight
members present. Winnel s \\ ere
Lena Mulligan high, Thelma
Schudel . low and NOlma Bred·
thauer . low. A lunch \\ as sel \ cd
by the hostess.

Mrs. Helen Fisher
Elected President
Fortnighlly Club

fortnightly Club met at the
hOl11e of 1\1I's. :\1erl) n Schude1
Thursday evening l\lagdalen
Saulter was co·hostess. Thele
were 18 members present. New
officers "ere elected. Helen
Fishel', president; 1\large Scott,
\ice president; Katherine D3\is,
seCl'etar)' and Irma Keo\\ n,
treasurer. Mr. and 1\lrs. Clarence
Sixel showed a film taken on
their recent trip of Germany and
Spain.

The next meeting is guest day
and will be held March, 20th at
the Seventh Day Baptist Chure h
The lesson will be on pictures of
~Iexico by :\Irs. George l'lement
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,SE,\I)
51,Stc

\'Ug,'ltd"l & KubilsdH'k, .\l\ome) s
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I:\' Til),; COl';'ol1 Y cont'r Of VAL-

L),;Y COL':"iTY. ;'\I:;BHASK\.
IN Tilt; ,~I.\TTt"H OF TIn; ),;STATI:;

Or' E:'.IlL KHlZ, D),;CK\S),;D.
Thc Sb\e of 1\;ebra,ka, to all COli

,Cl !lcd: 1\;otke is hl'reby gi\ en that a
Pt'titiun has been filed for final set
\!t'mc!ll herein, delel mination or heir·
;11i", inlll'lil<ln(c \a'es, rees, and C0111
l11i::i~iullS, dbtl iUUtiOll :)r e~tate and iip"
pro\ "lor filial aC('ount and dlsc'harg<',
~ !lith \\ ill be Cor hearing l in this
COUI t on Malch 22, 19G8, at ten o'clOck
A.M.

Rollin It Dye
Count) Ju'.lge

,S(,,,))
:;2·3le

\"O);('1\al1l .l.: T\tlblhc1wk, At\OIIWI S
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN'T

IN 'fll)'; CUUNTY COl'HT OE' VAL.
U;Y COUNTY, NEBRASKA

'1'1 Til),; ~1.\TTEIl OF TilE ),;ST,\TJ:;
:jo' PAUl. MALOTI'K),;, DECEASED

.he Statc or Nebraska, to all con
ee, neu: ;>;otic'e is hereby gi\'en that a
PdltlOn has been filen for E'inal Sct·
Uelncl't herein, determinatiun of heir
~hipi inh(,l'it~IIKe'ta\e:-i, CC'{'s and COin.
mis,ions. dislriblltion or estate and
appro\'al or final account, \\ hich \\ ill
be for hearing in this Court on March

,15lh. 1968, at tt'n o'clock A.~1.
Rollin H. Ilye
County Judge

,--_._-
Need Money

For

Better Living
, , .~

·GET ,IT

L. \V. Cronk, L.m; cr
, NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS

County Court of Valley Coun\\', 1\'e
braska, E;talc or Kl'nneth Robeli
Timmellll"n, Dl'cea,cd:

'I'llI-; STA1 t:: Or' NEDlt.\SIC\, To All
COlll'('l",ed: Notice is he'rl'by given
that all claims al;ail1,t ,aid ebtate mUbt
be filed on or before July 29, 1968
or be fOI'<:1 cr ban cd, and that a hcar'
lng on claim, lIilI be held in this
t:ourt OIl Jul>' 1. 1968, at the hour or
11:00 o'clock, A.M. '

Dated this 6\h da> of Marcil, 1968,
Hollin H. D~e
Cl'unly JUdgc

,Scal)
52·3tc

4xI4 Massey Ferguson 3
Pt. I

1--10 12 ft. Disc'
1-41 ft. !'uger
I-S·row John Deere plant

er

I-Oliver side rake I

1-31 Massey Ferguson
Mower •

1-10' Massoy Beder,

1-12' Massey Baler

4020, I,D. Power Shift

L. W. Cronk, L~\ller
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County COlut of Valley COUllty, I"e
br",ka, E,ta\<) of Kat;,· Ptacnik, Dc
c(·a.,:::cd.

TilE STAn: Oi" r\UHIASKA, To All
COl\C('lllc'd: :\v\ke is hl'rcl)~' gil en that
aU claim, agaip,t "id e,tate 1l111"t be
Clled on or befolc JUII~ 29,.1968, or be
fOle\('l' barrl'd, and that a hearing On
claims II ill be held in this Court on '
July I, 1963, at lhe hour of 10:00
O'dOfk, A,M,

Dateu this r,th da? of ~larch, 1%3. .
Rollin R D J C

County Judge

:\01 man E. Stepl1('I". Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1:\ lilE l'OL;'>;TY COL;HT Of VAL
U;Y (01.';0;'1 Y. :-'EIH\.\SI-I:.\,

I:;stale "C 1::1 l'lTlt Ma'wn, De(eased.
The Stale of l'\ebr"ska. to all con

,"'(,IIH'd.

~uti,e is hereby' gilt'n that all
claim, al;~in,t said ebtate must be
fIled ,>n or beCol e \1le 14\11 day or

.Junl·, lOtiJ, .at 10:00 o'clO('k, A.M" or
be fon..'\ \.'1 Qal red) and lllat a heal ing
""1 t1,cn\s \\ III be lH'ld ill t1\l~ co,lr\ 01
June 17, 19G8. at 10,00 o'clo<'k, A,M,

Rollin D) e
Coulll\' Jud"e

51·ate . ~

combines now and save.,
USeD

1-35 Oliver

1-82 Massey Harris

1-.92 M?ssey Marris

1--410 Massey Ferguson

See Us For Complete On.The.Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

811 Wut 41h SI.

Buy your used

1-45 John Deero
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-10' International
1-55 John Deere
1-93 International

1950 Dsl. Demo.
1-88 Dsl.
1-7'1 01ivQr Gas
2-0Jivor 77 Ds!.
1-1800 Oliver Gas.
65 Massey erguson Ds!. :
1 John Del.?re 3 bottom plow
10 ft, Easy FloVI '

I-M.M. Com Sheller Mod-
el D

14 ft. Spring tooth hallOW
8! Yd. Soil Mover
1-5# ID Mower

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·218S

..

From Your' PCA!

Production
Credit Ass'n

('lllJr in alld \ isit ;, ilit
lk.lI.ud Staab, l\Ia''''IIH

~Ilol,~e 72~-v:a" '"L...__~_~....:.~_-..,,-

------_·_-----'-------_·_---------1

VO~Clt~llll &: K',bi\',chck. A\lOIIl<') S
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I:\' 'Tilt: COL'NTY COuHT OF VAL·
Lt"Y (01.,:'><1'Y, NEBHASK,\,

11'1 1111'; ~L\TTI-~I\ Ot· Till:: ~;s'r.\n;
OF }o H.\:\K P !'.\l':">ill(, !J),;U:ASED,

The S\a\e oC l\'ebra,ka, \0 all CUll'
:ellletl: l'\o\icc is hcreby gi\'en that
all claims a1,aill,t ,aid c,\a\e nnl,t be
fil('d cn or bdore \be :;th da~ oC July,
1968. or be forel er bal rl'd, and that a
h('al i:1g on cialn" \I ill be h':ld in \hi,
cOllrt 0;1 JLll~ 8th, 19G8. at 10:00 ,\,M.

Rullin n. 0; e
Coun\~ Judge

--'--,----~--

WE BUY - WE -SELL
,WE STORE

USED MACHINERY

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Counly Court of Vallel' COlin'.\',

1'\eura,ka, E:s\ale or Clin\on I!. CU\ e, t,
dl'cea"cd.

The S\a\~ or 1\'ebL'"ka, to all con.
(CrlH..,\I. !S'ot:ce is he1 t:b)" g1\ t:1l that a
pdiliu,' has bC('J1 fil~'d for the PlO
bale of the '.1 III of sald. deceased, and
for \Le appull1lment of Han "\' Thom,
sen as executor Ih.eleQf, I\hidi \lill be
for htalil1g in this Court on ~la"h
22. 191;8, at 10 0'(10( k A.~J.

Rollin R lh('
County Judg",

ISca!)
523tc

'."

SeQ us for all of your gl(lin no ods.

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr.' ,,', 'c !'Phone 728.3283

Grain, ~f:ed, IIa I' 21,

i~i5It ~\L-E:--Che~Jkr~~;d-oats
St,lte teded. $1.00 per uushel.
Dallas l'elel,on, 3465215, Dav
id l'eterson, 316 310G, '52-4tc

1"01{ SALr: - Plains seed bar·
ley, Also r\em,lha ,ccd Qals,
Both state tested and re,
c1ealled, Jerry NeHivy, Ar
caclia. 1 1.3t p

Grass Drills For Rent

2·4 Row CuHers For Rent

-----------~~.-

SPECIAL
Carriagc Bolts

. 32c pound
,----..........-....~---~ -~- ~ ...---~.- ....--,~.~----_~_»·_0-_-----"--...... ..._~

Dr. D. L. HC2ren.

----------------,---~-

-~~--_ .... ~- - ~._- -;- .---~ ------ ...--~_.----~--~._-

Chiropra«:tor

1~G8}lydro-~tati~ GOO

L. \Y, Crunk, LallIer
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Couilty COL.l t of Vallev r::'uunt,v J :'\c
br.. ,ba. ),;,ta\e of lIenr, \'od('hlla1, Dc-
C'(·as~.·l!. ' .

'Ill),; STAT),; OF :\U;H.\SK.\, To All
L'onct:rI1ed: 1\'otice is heleby gil ell
lh~t a~l claims a;:aill,t ,aid e,\ale Illust
be filed on or oeCole July 5\h, 19GB,
or be C('rel <r barred. and that a
hearing 00 claim,';. \\ ill be h(,ld in this
COllL t on Juiy 8, 1%8, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock, A :11.

Dated lhis 11\h uay or March, l%~,
Rollin It. 0) e
Coullly Jucll;e

,Stal)
52'ole

\SF.\L)
1·3tc

,Soa\)
1·3tc

, ! .. -
John R. Sullil <.n. AltOll"'\'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

t.:oun\y. COUlt or Vall,'y COClnl)', 1'\e.
bra"ka. j,;'la\e or \\ llliam Barn.,s, dc
cca,cd.

1 he State or l'\ebra::ka, to all COn'
cel,-,ed: 1\'vtic~ is h.U'eb~' gil en tIlat
all "Ia:n'.' agam,t salu e,t~te illLL,t be
filed on. or bdol e \he 7th day or
June, 1903, .or be fort1 er ban cd, a'ld
that a heal'lng on rl~il11s \\ ill be held
in this ('ourt on \he lOth day or Junc
1963, at \en o'clo(k A,~I. '

Rollin K, lhe
Counl,' Judge

26

23

Real Estate Sales

ApatlllHinls fOt Rcnl 21
-- ---- - -- -~

FOH HENT -- Ground flour
ap~1l'lllll'nl. l\lui.lcl'll, unful n·
\'hed, I'IWlll' 7283559. 51lfe

FOl{ m,;:\'1' -- t:nfurni"lwd <Jp,ut·
mrnt, close in, 728378G, 52tfc

HOlres for Rent

LiceMccl - BC'nded
(nwred

9uality Electrical
Y/iring Since 1950

Industrial
Refid\.·nlial

.1 Commercicrl

Wiring For Light & Power

E(~UtPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

FOlt SALE: T\\u story house,
caLin all(1 seYer,d lot", estate
of Katie Ptacnik, ConI act Lu
mil' Plctcnik, Adm, 1285760,

52·21e

WANTED: 200 to 250 Cow ranch,
well balanced \\ith hay, water,
and pa:;ture, preferably with
runping streams. SemI replies
to John Von !Ieeder, llox 215,
Ord 7283341. I-He

-. -- - -- . -- - - _.
FOH SALE: ~fodertl Homes and

l!early new 2 bedroom home,
nicely located around high
schuo!. Se\Cral cheapn homes,
Could use somc listings on good
;:! and 3 bedruom homes. 1m·
PI'O\ ed 10 acrl' tract of land.
On.e h'llf mile from 6rd, c. D,
Cummins, Broker. l·tee

FOJ{ SALE - 160 ac'!C falm al·
most all pasture, Near Com
stock, Lumil' Bruha, EIJ ri<l, 346
9ni2, 52-3te

--- - -.-- --- -~-- -
Money 10 Loa~ 27- ._---~ --'- ..-------------
Pri\ ate and Company money on

leal estate. WOlab Agency.
44 He

FOB HEN'!': Farm house all mod
ern and other farm bJilclin§;~,

, 7285800. 52-21p

Hm HENT - J\loclnn eounlry
homc, I<.:. H. Barta, Onl. 52-2tp

FOR IU~;\jT: Small modern house
one bedroom. 7283070, eye
nings 51·3tc

Call or Write

Ray Brock

GHTRAl~AlSERVICY
Box 10J0"', Nebr. Ph, 728·5466

FOR HEl\:T: Thn'r bcdroulll lllud·
elll hOl!1e near High Schuol.
Inllncdiate P,)sSeSsioll. ltollert
E Noll, 51 tee

FOIt IU.NT: !Iouse in east Onl,
Call L)nll Kerchal, 728·:5319,

l·tfc

$10,000 to $15,000. immediately
a\ailable to IQan on real e~tate,
Ander~on Agenl:Y, . 1·2te

--.-_._----------

#47 UtC. Buler
Bale Loader
2-2-row Rotury Stalk

Shreadcrs
({cawance Drag foed with

lwd, mtr.
20e Field Cutter
1963 Scout
220 Letz Grinder, PTO
S&H feed Wagon
mc 465 4 Row lister with

fertilizer & Gandy
Farm Hand Stock mover

Like new
Hay Cage -- Farmhand
1-15' Disk
1-4·::;ection H':lnow with

hitch
10 ft. Harrow Mulcher for

Disk
J.D, Rotary Hol.?, 4-row
10 C. Hummer Mill
Kosch Mower, db!. bar, 14',

A-I shape
3--I.lI.C. Mowl1rs, '7' bar
Oliver Mower, r bar
2-311 Plows. 14" & 16"

bottoms
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakos
2-- I,H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, #14 & #16
\.----

AI'.\HT~Jr::\jTS FOlt ItENT:
TlllTl' unfull1ished apartments
_. all hale ga, heat & water
fUlllbhed. Contact II, D, ChI is·

13 tctlscn, 01'11, Nebra~ka, 34·Eo\\c

NEVi EQUIPMENT
B.rady Stalk Cutters·

Movers Scrapcrs & Mixer Feed Wagons
W & W Chutes

Waldon Dozer Oludcs
Speed King Augers
-,._-- • -=-~

A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deul in town. stop In.

OI.L",uU, e:t. SaId & .s~"t"

J~~ .Farm E~ui~menl, 1!1~~8.3234
Ord.

Soil

300 Gas
803 Diesel
1-5S0 Diesel
J.D. H Trudo!
Gehl Culler with row crop,

pkk up & sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
# 16 Field culler with roVi

crop cutter Bar, Pickup.
8S Oliver w. flO Loader
H Tracto&:.
4 row I.H.C. Planter w. Fer·

tilizer Insecticide and
Herbicide attach.

1-403 Combine· w. 228
Corn lId.

1-403 Combine w. 428
Com lId. and 14' Plat
form

I-lSI Combine, 15 It.
Platform, motor over
huuled

I-Massey Combine
J,D. 4-rovl Planter VI. Liquid

Fertilizl;Jr and Insecticide
Boxes

J.D. 2-row Go-Dig

2-row Allis Cultivator

, 463 4-row Cult.. reur mnt.

438 4-ro\'l Cult.

Sickle lId, I<;>r I\llis Cuttcr,

Work Wanted

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Are You Intercsled in l':lllploy.
Ila'nt that offers: OPl'<'l tunity
for Advancement: Excellent
'y 0 r kin g ,Conditiom;, Top
r nngc Beneflt Progl',llll; Steady
ElllpJ.)~menl, If You Are IJcc·
ton Diekin'on and l'oll;pany,
Broken ~o\\', Nebrasb, now
has openIngs for male employ.
ees, Equal Opportunity Em
plo~ cr. l.ltc

TRYA QUIZ WANT AD

Wanled to Buy 18

WA:'><'~'ED TO Bl'Y: 3 p,)int Ford
tan~l'lll disk. 4963487, North

__Loup._. _ _ _ ,~2·:2t p

FU !H:l( PIGS w,\,'n ED
Want to buy fr('del' pi:;s, Call
or \Hitl' and state ptice, \Icight
(l.Jld number of hc"d, Belnard
Gilr0Y, Spalding, NebI', 68603,
Photlc No. 497·2296, 52·2tc

CAltEEH OP1'OHTUNlTY: For
the right ll1all a good job 'Ilith
an cxcdlcnt future, The Singer
Co, needs pei'~onable and alll
bitiow.; ~ oung man for man~l§;e
ment training. Planned tralll·
inx, saLtry (,oll1mission, bonus,
\\ith tra n5porl,ltion and ex
penses supplied, li rOll p be nefits
and paid vacation, For confi
dl'ntial inlcn iew 'II lite -- ~1an
agn, The Singer Co" Box £\34,
GraLld IsLmd, :\ebr. G8Sul.

523lc

FOR S,\l.E: Gas stathll ':n 2 Hi·
ways, abo a 2 beclroom home
alld eafe, This is a goud busi
lless pl:::(e prked to 5elJ, old
a~c is reason for ',_elling, Write
or phune 316 3455, ~like Shl):l'
ka, 8:11\1 ell, Nebr. 52·21p

SPARE TIME INCOME
BO'Jll1ins; new field, refillillg and
collceting mOllt'y from new high
qualify coin op"ratetl dispcnser
in this are~, No exp, necessary,
You must have car. Ill' f., $800,60
to $1,700.00 cash, E:lsily hand·
led in spare time, For per,onal
intcn iew in this area \u~
KI:\G CONI", CO., 230039th l\v.
N.E" J\lpls, lIIi nll , 55121. Include
phonC'. 1.He
----. ---.---- ~ --" -_.~.------ --

WANTEll .AT ON C1'.:: ~lan or
WOm'l!l,. to suppl.\' hou;;ehold
nect'ssll!(,> to COlbllll1el'S in
Onl. Experict'lCC unm'ce5S~ry,
Write Ha\lcligh, Vept. NilC
330·na 1"reeport, 111, 010:52
Ser or Write: DanirII~l11esnlan
2020 N, Street, Ord, Ncb, 633d

Htp

Business Opport,unities 20

W,\NTJ::D -- BabJsitting in my
h0ldC, l'~IJl 7.::8 JV33,

Musical Inslruments .14

FOB SALE' L'priglil piano; 17
inch TV sct, table mo\h'l; dinet
~t' set, four ('hair". l\Iake offer.
Sc c at 190! K Street. Phone
7283503. 52·2t p

tZt USED, ~
FARM MACHINERY

-- a_~~ .__._~ .~_~ _

DISC sh,n pl'ning, \\lth porlable' I"OI{ HENT: I"urnishell apartmcnl
amy di,e ruller, On your farm, at lIillsidc apartments .. Call V.
Eldun J. :\Ian'sh. 7283343, E, Armstrong. 7283:301, 1-2te

52·2lc'

10

Don - 128-5247

Bob Goodscll
Con~truction

Cat 621
E(ev.:llir':J Scrap~r

Nu( alVord"

WANIED: Pa~turt' for l\\l·nly.
fi\<,l co\\S, 728·3647, 504t

-- --- ------ -~- -
Help Wanlf:d 12

- - --------

LAlllES -- PARt' Tl~1E: Take
catalug olders. Car and phone
n,ecess;'.ry. A\Cragc $2,40 per
:1our, 1"01' inten iew call 01'
\Irite Arnold Demll\eJ, Amher·

_ s~/"..ebl~_ . . 50·,He

IIl~LP WAN rED - Needed now
..:- Volunt«:n to celled funds
ill ~our an'a o{ Valley C:)~lnty
for the Valley County AmEri
can Hed Cro~s. If YOll Cdn hE'lp
please c:lll: l{ichard Cranl" 728
5097 or mc;dys Wel:klnch, 728-
3323, 52-2tc '

FOlt S,\J.E - ~ CroS:,L\fl d freller
pigs. Call 72a :.lT33 after 4.
Hidmd DL\\'dll. 5221V

l'Ol{ SALE - He:;>,iolerccl ,bgu3
Bull-. Eilel'lllllcn' c,nd Heelo·
lieI'. blood lines, Dal !l'll Noll,
Onl, r\ebraska" phone 7285154.

504te

FO]{ SALE: ll)bred Boar, wi. 450
pound", 0 u t s tan din g back
ground, Phone 7283368, Dan
Spitinek, ].ltc

WANTED; Colts to bre:\k, Hace
Coils to train $15.00 1 month
boa1 d included, Dennis Bon,
~all, Blinlell, NebI'. 3463421.
, ' 1·2te

WAN'1'I<:!); l'a~ture for 20 hea'l
o{ CO\l'S and 20 ycarlings. To
r,.'nl alfalfa on shales l3aled
or ,tachd. Marlin Sonnenfeld,
728·33:20. 52·21 p

H~lp Wanled 12
-- ~ ---.- --- - --

lIELP WANTED: Waitresses, dav
and cvening hours, Wagl)il
Wheel Cafe. I-He

--- ---- --._- - -. - '-
HELP WAN rEi>: Helirtd lady

\dlO likes to meet p'Jblic to
m~lIldse ~lllall local b'J:;illes5.
Light ironing and melilling'in·
VOIH'd. Contact Elaine at Wag-
on Wtleel Cafe. rItc

--- "---- - - -_. -

Work Wanted 13

WORK. WANTI~D - Lii,e,(ork
hauling, loe?l and 101lg distance,
Your bU~ll1ess apprecla!rd.
Ralph ste\ens, 7285706. 22 tfc

DlTl:iliNG:-I)il{i~:-il~\lriiNG'~
l?J~enH'nl ExcavJtioll - V,rog·
lllle WOlk - Lay and Rr,Pair
Sewers All Kinos -- No job
too lar~e or too small. Schdde.
ler's Contradillg: Phone .728-

...!2,1~_~r_~4~. __ . 59, He
WANTED Dj~dlig-al~--I~i~\0ng

7285075, Flo)d Amole, l·llp
- -- -- ~# -- -- ~

WAN fED; Custom fanning, Plow
illg and discing. VeIllon l'otrlr
ba, 7283925. , 1·3tp

--~ ---- - -. -~ ---_ ... ---
PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs,

Harold Mi!I~r 7892618 Arcad
ia 5Ufeow

-'-- - .._--

WOHl< WANTED: Carpenter
\\ olk, Cabincl building, Re
madding, Hichard Kn,ll'p, 728
5888. 48tfe-- --- --_._-------~~--_.

WORK WANTED: Cess pool ,Sep
tic tank and SIu5h pit PUIllP
lUg, Phone 7283937, 18Hc

APl'l.JANCE HEPAlR: You name
it. \Ie fix it. Ernie's l"ix·lt Shop,
1605 Q, Phone 728·5414. Ernest
Ahbehwede, 10·Hc

Call Sack lumber Company {or
Hcpair WOlk. 4SHe

8 'Liveslock and Supplies
--- ~"--- ---- - -

,Watch for Lill of lbrry and 1)e"ll
Dn'slC'y's llor,e S;lle at the ani
Sale Barn, ;\Iarch 27th. l-11e

~~OIi ~'\LE: Bi:~ rll;~gcd IIE~n'fotd
bulls, IG\1od doin:~, fa~1 g,linind,
\\ith plenty of uone. H, Clare
ClClliLlll. '48 tfc

"Cat" Built Equipment
• LAND LEVELING

• ROAO BUILDING

EMUH MOVING

Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord, Nebr.

For Sale

Goods~1I
COi,strudion Co.
(Dick Goc:u:.ell, Owner)
Cat Dozels & Scr~pers

"IV/lac QUidit)' is a lJabit

Dick - 728-5464

Dependable
• OM.' BUILUING

• LAND CLEARING

• G~NERJ\L

l"OR SAl.E: Four 26 inch uic)des
'in A·1 shJ)Je, 1330 L, Sl. C. F,

Pierson, 1·21 p

,
~~......... l'8:~.,..~~..,f.....,.4Il"~:~~·,~,~.-'ni.u,......."~,,..~.....~-M&l'l\......~

S(>ll CO~·JSERVAIION, J

NIJW Zig.Zag Portable

1 Only .... $49.50

MAJOR FARM
E9UIPMEN-r
CON'TRACT

\

J. I, CASE

Valley Renidering 'Co" Inc.
Or<l. Neur.

COllJplete Wholesalc amI Hc·
tail Financing - Ca~e Com
bincs and Big Diescl Trador~

Fit New - - Large ,F"ln)s.

Profit l'i!;ture for e A S E
D E ALe R S Exceptionally
St\·otlg.

For eO'fIPll:l E INFORMA·
TlON -- Call or \uite -- J, J
CASE CO~l},.\NY - 9th and
Dodge -- Omaha, Nebra~ka
Phuile: 312·7J73

(All nep!ies Confidrnti,,:tl)

MEA1~ SCRAPS

~----~---- ---------------'""T - - -------_

Ord. Nebr.

Singer ~Iantomatic

4 Yrs. Old Make An Offer
i

Si;I<Jcr Electric

StraicJht I $14 50
Stitch . .t

• Rep:>ssessed

Guitar . $53.00
& Amp ...

•

Necchi..Elna..Singer
Sewing Circle

Ord, Nel:r.

Now AY,lilablc for

Guaranteed 50°/'0 Prl)tein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 p$Jr hundred poun'ds ~his week at Jlant.

l"OH SALE: 1700 bu, loulld ('Oln
nib. New roo!. Guy Lutz, Ar
cadia. 1·2tp

FOlt SALK Allis Chalmers 3·16
mounted plow, Intelnational 4
row 10lar)' hoc. 480 ft. 3"
sprinkler line. Adrian Reming·
ton, 7283336. > ,,l-2tp

HIGH QUALITY

Dryiug Bins & Grain Handling
Equipll:cnt

DARRELL NOLL
Vrd. Nebr. 128-5154

FOB SAl.E; stcel \lindll1ill to\1 er
and mill. Ed Hackel. 1-2t p

}<'OH RENT: 4 row cornstalk cut
ter. ~Ian in Riel', Phone 728-
5104, .52·3tp

Livestock and Supplies 10

FOR SALE - ,Heavy bOM,d He~.
Angus ~carlJng and 2 )1', Old
bulls ~t re;lSOIl able pI iceS.
Black Diall1(lnd Ranch, 4 miles
east of Sl. Libory, Gene Glause,

52,31p

Phone 729-3250
, 27-Hc

Winter Oi!t«;ounfs
Ames Irriglltion Pipo
Gated • Tow Lines

Sprinklers

Authorized De~J1er

.Minneapolis.Moline
Power Units

GREENWAY
I IMPLEMENT

ORO, NEBR.
, ;

John Deere Sales

Used Muchinery
1958 lHC 4500 Trador ,
J030,20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac-

tor
JO 4 row front mount cult.
JD 2 Row mounted Iisler
JO 694 Planler, Fed. & insed,
JD "G" Trador
1948 JO A
IHe 400 diesel
JO 4 Row cult.
Kelly Ryan feedwagon .

spreader Comb.
IHe 13' 4" Wheill Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JO #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13%' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Oi"
Oliver Manure Spreader
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spread.r
Bearcat Burr mill
Leh 4()X Mill
#S mower
Poslhole Diggers
50x Leh Grind.r
MM Model e Shell.r '*'
JD 2 row stalk cutler
lIie 2 row Stalk Cutter
IHC Wheel Wf:ighls
Wide Front For llie "(."

"iscellaneous 8

BAKE SALE
Lunch, HUtllll1,lgr Sale, ~Ial'ch 13

16, 9 A,~1. to 5 P.~I , Sl. :\1arY'&
Audit'Jriul1\, l-Ite

Ora

I"OH SAU~:' 19(j7 Coppel tone up·
tight com bi.na lion {re'c'zc'!' and
refrili:l'lator. Price $100.00. n8
5650. 52-2k

.• ----- --r---
rOR REN I: l{u~ ShaUlpooer,

Garnuk3, 48 He

In TV or Radio HePairs, expel'
iClKed sen ice costs you less. See
or e'all us for prompt, guaran·
teed sen ice on all makes.

*Guaronteed Parts
*LoVi Cost Repairs
*Arltermu Installation

?t/ll,l, 'J 111ItJt'c

FOH SALE: Parly dre~>6es and
formals, sizes 9 and 11. Mn',
U€rnanl Lech, Phone 728 3n~i,

. _ l,ftc
-------_._------------ .-------

FOR SALE; 19;)1 8x35 Irollwood
trailer. 3 rooms and bath with
sho\\ er, Coleman oil flllnace,

'Prop:l11e l',:lllge, elcdri(' refr,
and \vatcr hcater. $630,00, 1)on
Gift, Comotock, 6282491. l,1tp-- -_. - - - - ~ .. - - --- - - ~-- - --' ---

FOH SAU;; }<'o ns 3 to 3"~ Ib~,
$1.00, Joe Wckman, 496·1832,

1-21p

We repair any makc or model at
Johmon :\lotor in Ord. Experi
enced mechanic on duty at 'alI
times. Phone 7:28·3081 fol' 'ap
pointment. • 1-1(e

IN OHD e\Cry Thursdav at Dr,
Osentowski's office from 1 p,m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~, Kriski, Man·
agel'. F('drral Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island,
(Ano~s from Veterans IIo~j)it·

ilIon lliwJY 281). 25trc

or

Radio Sick?

fOH SALE: Tarps and plastic
Cowr s, All sizes. l'"or {arm or

,~.tl~:k:_~1isko·s. .. 48·Hc

WANTED: Famlt'rs \\ho are in·
terested in Vigorlone Pre
mixes, Contact 'Thad Kras,on
01'1.1, Nebr, 7283805. 51-4te-- ..._------ ~ -----._---- -". _...... -

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & Used Machines. NEe
CHI-ELJ'~A. Ord. 23-trc

l'-OH SALr:: lIay, 4 cOlllp,ulment
000 gal tank, Neprly New 16 ft.
gate. Jerry Hajl,}\\ iclJ, 7285173.

52·21p-.__._-_.. -. ---~-- ---~- ....---

"Havc outing Ericson Lake Lols,
Bishop - Box 98 ' Bartlett",

, , 1-3'tc

r.r'-1 SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

, fV'S Stereos. Re-
cords. Radios. RCA Vielor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T,V.
1917 O. St. On th\! hill. 728
5256, Syl l'"urtak. (Open Eye·
nings,) 44 tic

3

8

- -.. ~ ,':f'

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursday, M:uch 14, 1963(Page 8)
---

Business Services

lost and Found 2 '
---, -- -_. _ - J.. . __

e
~ SONIC TV SERVICE

!3e;t fo.r, Sales ~ Servo
, Ice On IV, Hadlo. Ster

eo. Antenna & t-way
radio. 72)3'5911 3·tfc

RADIO-TV REPAI.H-Fast sen'-
ke, Berall llaldware. 47·tic

t\.I.,.COHOLlcS iu'iONnlOl;S 
Mecting c\cry 'thunu<lY night.
CaJl 72(1,:1201 or 7;::<$-;:>182 all)'
tiule, In l:lurwcH, 3466.)0;). Uti

....---- ----" -_..._- --_...:. ---------~ -

'.nonals

-_.---- --------~-------~-----~- -----

PEOpLE all o\er thc w-orld ha\c
their printing done at Quiz
(ll'ilphJc Arts. Ord. Wily ill the

· wodd don't )ou? 2~t!c

"-E MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a l}ew automatic key maker,
Get those extra keys made
now, It just takes a minute of
vour time_ GAMBLE STORE.

, 50·tic

For car repair, lune·ups., oil
changes, grra~il).g or .allY ~tber

, car problems - bnng It to
Johnson }10tor in On!. Phone
728·3081 for appointn\ent. l·ftc

-- ..... _.+ .... -- .--'- ---- -~- -_ .. __._-~--.

--....~ - -'----_ .._-- - ---- ----

CLAsSU1ED RATES ,
flv'e tents per word pel lru.er\ion Wll.h
ll)!nJ.mlUll charge of $1.IJQ di.'.olay lint's
c:l\&fJN~at multiples of regular tYl'e.
Send f ,ittance with order,

f ota ordtrs may be pl~ced with
I,z Correb\iond,.. nts, Mr~ Jan Lane
l'Io~ LQlIP, E'Le1>1l MaIN, Arcadia,

rs. l\onna nnk at £r1<"0 n, or
I\'ehn Doocheski at C<ltc, field ,

Classified Phone n8·3261

k>lCrURE l"RA;vllNG: AU sizes,
l"ifty st'yles to choose from.
l''lJIly ITIllered corners, Perfect

, for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture, 43·lfc

~NON: Meeting e\ cry Thurs·
· day night excrpt the' {jr~t

Thursdav of each monta, \Vrite
~ox 303. oI'd" 36lfc

----_._--_._-----_.

FOIt SALE: 1963 International
Scout., 4 \yheel drive, ncw tires,
l\Ianlll Rice. Phone 7285104

. 52·;3tp
_.- ...-- - "_. _r - -~_. ------------ -~- -

'-"-.--:- --- ----~-------~.._- ._----

Your Soil Conservation
(onlraclor ,

---- _.~---_.~----------"-~.._-~._._-

--- ..--~~~ -~ -----------

----~~~--
: t.

VALLEY
R.ende~tn9 Co.

• " 'ORO; NEBRASKA, ,

We'l1 be'bere tomotro~ I

, tp back \\ hal we build I~d"1
, 10' , •

KtHh Pelion, 'J'raid Chaffin
Ord ! 8url\cU

· n8-J~ot ' , 346·661~

(,ASS

Fallen Animals
REMOVED FR'EE

II:,.'T YOUR HEPAlR.S done now'
" at. Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc
t4,'••nd, Trucks '. . '4
~--:-------,~--------

tOR SALE: Se~t belts and seat
CQ\Crs. We imtall. Misko·s.

. ,. 20·tfc

Prompt Stillier( Slrvl<1
., J

SOl1citOl s of Packing House
Bl·Products- llide.

and Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulk .nll SO-lb. P.p,r B'at

DIAL ORO COLl,ECT
728-5316

Construction Co•• Inc.

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebcash

Phone 382·H7Q 718 W. 'lh

DR. C. H. STOHs

fORSt\.LE: A few good used
·~ikes. AIsl) complete 1967 Seh
:; wlhn line. Misko's 48· tic

.....,' I

I'9H SALE - Se\cral used black
. & white TV's, $25.00, Used

stereo, TV {'ombination Yan·
da's ~lusj(', Ord. Nebr, pi!. 728
32-50. 52-2(c

1"01{ SAlE - One good (;{>neral
~Iectrie refrigerator, One 30·
lIlch e1cctric range, one real
~()()d a~ltomatie \I,,~hl'l'. D. r;,
Tr()~rr, Onl, Phone 7285358,

, ,

sn;KK RACKS (pitkup): your
, hlOOe1 on ha!ld Lighl\\eight

ht-3vy duty sted Farm gates.
sturdy sleel con~hudlon, Con·
fact Elton Walker 6r V, Walk·
Ct. 3-tre



. I

•

Pat Novotny Is
Counselor'
For Girls State

Although Wednesday, Marti
20 was listed on the c'?Iendar a"
"Spri"g Besit,s", it vias Gu'te oh
vious that Spring had n~t'l qujt.
"sprung" in Ord and VaU,(Cou,"
ty,. ~ y

Sprin9 fever hit 'J.. I~cy t"vr
tians hard over' tha w~eJ:<.eh:i ~
the sv" shone br:3htly cln~ 1.:(.:
peratures pu:;hed U,' near til"'
80s - lvt it d:d,,'t last t.:..., Ion".

Wedlf2sday's early mcrn(~,~
temptrature readin,;} sto<:,J at ~,

- two' degrees below freo:n;.
and thft's exa<.tly what ~"H)
one wa:s doing as they braved
the chill air in SPI ing lackeh
and coats. ,

Forecilsts I ate r W~d ~esd"'l
called for a somewhat w; rn'lQ(
trend - and who kno.... ~ prinfJ
may be here before we know Itl

Scoring of big game (deer and
antelope) heads will take pla~e
between March 27 and 29 at'
Schoenstein's Store In Ord, ac·
cording to Gerald Woodgate of
the Nebraska Game Commission.

All hunter s are asked to have
the heads of their big game at
the store not later thaI'} March
26. Ken Robertson of tlfe game
commission will be present to
score the heads for state cita
lions. .

Woodgate $ald all the infor
mation needed was the name of
the shoobr,' date and locatiol'
of the kill and the name of the
~uid~ if a guide was used while
hunting.

-'-,---_.

Scoring of Big
Game Heads In
Ord Mar. 27-29

Spring 'Spru~g'
Then Sprung Back

[
-

Deadline For
Registration

Is Frid~y!
Friday, March 22 Is the de,d·

line for registration. to vote in
the Ord City election; which will
be held April 2. Mrs. 'Thelma "",.
Iitz, Valley County c1~rk, said to
day that they are mariy who have
I10t yet registered and they must
do so to be eligible to vote.

The clerk's oHice is located on
the second floor of the cou"\t)'
courthous~ and hours are from 8
to 5 p.m. :

If you want to vote - be sure
to registerl .

Deadline for regi~tration for
county election Is Ma(3 with tl\v
county el~ttion taking place May
14. • ' ! - -

Scotia - The Loup Valley
United Chambers of Commerce
will hold a n\eeting here on
Thursday nil/ht, March 21, 1968.
It bein~ Ladies night, a well
rounded program ha's been plan·
ned.

Speakers for the evening. will
be Henry Lange, Pres., of the
Twin Loups Reclamation District
who will give a report on the
progress of the Loup River Basin
and will show films on irrigation
and flood contro I.

Robert Foote will be present
to give a report from the Ne·
braska Game Forestation and
Parks Commission.

Lvee Meeting At
Scolia Thursday

,

COf ( Approves
Contribution To
Ord AFS Chapter

Ord AFS Fund
Needs a Boost
To Raise $750

"Contributions to the Old Amer·
ican Field Sen icc challter \\ hich
are uSt'd to finance bl inging a
fOI eign stude'nt to Ord eac:h ~"ear
arc coming in sloll ly it \\ as re
ported at a meeting of the A}<'S
chapter Tuesday e\ ening.

A total of $750 is needed and
to date only $150 has been rais
ed, with the deadline for fnak·
ing application for a student rap
idly approaching, The cO!l1mittee
sa~s they ha\e heard from one
family \Iho is interested in hlV'
ing a foreign student live \I ith
them.

All those wishing to con·
tubute should contact Howard
Paul~ell, AI'S chairman, \\ ithin
the next few da~ s to inform him
of th~ amount they \\ish ti)
plc'dge to the At'S chal'ter,

Tho Ord Chamber of Com
merc 0 voted to make a tontri
butio!'. to the American Field
Sen ice fund. \I hich is raised
each year to bllng a foreign stu
dent to Ord for the schuol tenn.

This action waS taken last
Thursday at the regular C of C
mcetlng 11011 ard Paulsen, AFS
chairman, nUlk the r~quest on
behalf of the committee explain
ing th,lt the fund is generally
raiscLI by the high school ~t\.l·

dents, but it has become more
difficult to raise the money in
this manner in reeent ~ ears.

1 he \ members altel1lling the
meeting inllicaled willinglll'ss to
contribute, but left the amount
up to the Chamber boal u of·di·
I('ctor~. The amount needed is
$750, Paulsen told the group.

lJob l\Io~ c:r di~cussed the
Thul sday night store openin~s

. \lhich begin April 4 and urt~eu
all retailers to promote the
change in the opening night.

13el nal d Staab told the Cham
ber of the need for a nursing
hOllle in O1'u, explaining the var
ious methods that are available
to obtain ~uch a home for 01 d.

Sup!. Roger Clough of District
No. 5 ShOI, ed slid~s relating to
the school popubtion and also
how redistricting \\ ould affed
the amount of tax mOlley that
cOllles into tI.e district each ~e:lr.

Pres. Don Sear~ urgc'd all
mell1bl'rs to VOtl' in the city and
euunty elcdions ant.! rel11ind~d

thUll to n:gister to vote if they
ha\ e not all't'adv done so.

Pdt Novotny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Eugene Novotny of
Comsbck, has received word
that she has been chosen as a
Junior Counselor for the 19~5
Cornhusker Girls State.

Pat, who attended Girls State
ii, June of t967 as Ord's repre.
sentative, Is one of eight girls
~l the --state chosen from amon~
the 341 girls, who were Girl
Staters last $ummer.

The eisht girls were choun by
the executive staff of the 1967
Girls State. They wer~ seleded
01' their character, mentality, de
pendability, cooperatiOll, and
leadership, ,

Girls State this yeu will b,
held on the campus of the UnI.
versity of Nebra~kJ, in Lirt~v~rt,

Linda lJeanl, daughter of !'III'. from June 8 through the 14.
and !\Irs. William Beanl, was . _
named to the \',linll'r Quart",.. Offitials To Meet
llonor Holl at the CB SI: huol of St:\'eral Valley County ot!kials
Cou~merlt:~ in Omaha. . plan to attenu a meeting of the

Lll1da spent last \\~ekel1d \\lth Central Nebraska Officials Aswei.
her parents, ~lr. and ~Irs. Bill alion at Fort Kearney Hotel in

De"l d. Kearney, 1 hunuay, March 21 '
I '

~;,
\:'fONORARY GIRL SCOUT - Trisa Rae Gillham becan,e an ho~ora':'v
member of Girl Scouts when she arrive~ at the Valley County Ho$.
pital last week - during National Girl Stout Week. She Is pictured
above with her mother, Mrs. Ronald Gillham. Trlsa will rtcelv. ,
Girl Scout friendship pin and a gift from the local chapter and the
honorary certificate frOM the Cro~s Counties Council of Grand Isl~nd.

.Linda Beard On
\Honorary List

- .~-_._- - ...-._- ------ ----- --------------~------~-----

In 2 Sections

•
1Z

T\\o cases \\ere hand leu in
Valley County Couit this \leek,
3ceording to Judge Rollin D~ e.

Adrian Kush, \\ho lwd entercd
a plea of innocent to a charge
of dri\ ing \\ hlle intoxicated, ap
peared and changed his plea to
guilty. III' was fined $100 amI $15
costs and his llri\ers license \\as
re\ okcu for a peJiod of six
months. ,

John D. Koinzan, Jr, 13artlett
was fined $10 and $5 costs 011
a charge of dl;il ing after license

platts e;\pirl·d .

three Calif01 nia couples ~\erc
kil ed last \leekend in a one car
aCt;:dent in the Lake Tahoe reo
giOJ1. One of the couples - "ell
knqlln in this community 
wde lJob Meese and his "ife,
the former Hene Johnson, sister
of )\Irs. F. J. O~ento\~ ski and HoI·
lan11 Johnson', both of Onl.

'fhe accident apparently occur·
red about 6:30 p.l1l, Sunday,
\\hen their cal' \lent 0\('1' an em·
bankment during a heavy snow
and sleet storn\. The car and oc·
cupants ,\~re not disco\Cred un·
til Montlay noon. The six were
returning home from the Lake
Tahoe resort area. .

Bob and Ii el1e grew I.IP in Ord
and attended Ord High S<·hool.
Their home is in El Cerrito, Cal.
They hale one daughter, Karen,
age 12. I

The cQuple are sun ived by
many relath es in this cOlllmu
nity. Uis mother, Mrs. Hazl'lle
~leese and sister Lorraine li\ e
in Demel', Colo.

1\11'. and !\1rs. Holland JohnsOll
anu Dr. and Mrs. 1". J. Osentow
ski left this \leek for California.
Another sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Rose of Lo\ c
land, Colo. planned to accompa
ny them.

Funeral services arc tentath c·
Iy 'set for Friday.

l

Candid,ltes nomin1t;~d in city
caUCllS('S recently are, all set to
squMe off in the 01'(1 Citv and
school bualll election which will
take placl' ApI il 2. Although the
political pot is not boiling too
fiercely at the present time,
there is an indieation \hat it may
do so as numerous \\ lite ins h,\\ e
beel1 [eported in the offing,

lJoth the Good Go\enlJl1ent allll
Citizen., parties nominated in·
('umbent ;\1a)ol' lJlll Flench and
l\Ieric J. Van Zandt., first walu
coul1l'ilman, thus tht'it only COlll
petition could l'ome from IHite·
illS. Both pal ties also na1l1etl WiI
belt Calvin for olle of 1\\0 school
board positions. •

The contuted positions shape
up. like this:

Frances McCall (C) versus EI·
mer Zlomke ,(GG) for polite mag-
htrate. . '

Inc u m ben t Ed J:hristensen
(GG) versus Mary Marshall (C)
for the first ward c~uncil post.

Kay Goodsell (Gp) versus
Starling Lee (C) for the third
ward council position;

Jack Ne .... land tC) ~ersus How·
ard Paulsen (GG) for ,one of two
positions on the Or4 Pub II c
School bo,i1 r~f. :
. The polls \\ ill be ppen Tues
day, Aplll 2 frol11 8: a.m. until
8 p.m. Polling placefi are loeat·
cd as follows: .

First Ward - City Hall in Drd.
Second Ward -' Ord High

School. .
Third Ward - Bohemian Hall.
Comstock - City Hall it\ COO"

stock. ]
All resident8 are l"('minded

that if they \lish to lote in the
city election and they are of \ot,
ing. age and h<l\ e met all reo
quirement", the~ must register at
the Valley County Courthouse
!.Iefore 1'1 iday at 5 . P.M. The
\ oter r£'gistration offi\e is setup
at County Clerk Thelma Dulitz'
office \\hich is open from 8 a.m.
until 5 p,m. I

The deadlil1(, to registcr is.S
Pill l<'ridd)', MJnh 2~ ..

. t I
-~~----T- ~

Supervisors Meet
Friday Morning

The Valley County' lJoard or
Supen isors "ill ll1ed in speC'iaf
session Friday morning at'l1
a m at the Valley Count y COUt t·
hourse in Ord, aecoilling to lhcl-
ma Dulitz, county clerk. .

The board plans to take ac
tioi on a liquor license for Na
tiolal Hall; meet \Iith the Onl
Fire District and hear a repol t
from George Ha\nes on the
county's pal ticipat{on in an Of·
fice of Economic Opportunity
program.

The board \\ill meet for a weI·
fare session prior to the 11 am.
meeting.

Two Former Ord
Residents Killed
In (ar Accident

Many Write-ins
Hinted for City
Elecfion Apr.. 2

Kush (hanges Plea
Fined $100 On DWI

Vol. 87, No.2

their dirty job . . . \\ ith \1 inds
gusting up to about 40 miles pel'
hour, it \\ as a di(ty one, too.
About $50 was realized from
th~ir efforts, which \\ ill go to
help \\ith expenses as the Youth
Fello\\ships here I'll t e rt a i n
SDlJYF's of the Mid Continent
Association here for their Spring
Retreat Easter \\eekend.

The ~outh of the SDBYI<' ex
press appreciation for all who
hired their help. And the \i1lage
begins to look spruced up for
spling, too!

Eighteen young people from
the SeHnth Day Bapti~t Church
spent Sunday collecting trash
and hauling it to the North Loup
dump. Since North Loup does
not ha\ e a village garbage and
trash sen ice, the ~ outh group
periodically has a day set aside
\\hen they offer their help, for
a free-\\ill donation. Trucks
were donated by Mel1lo }<'u11I'1',
Elery King and Merljh Van
Horn, this Sunday. At noon, the
}outh el\jo~ed a \liener roast at
the 1"u11er hOllle, then continued

IJ~~--"- '~~- ~ .....,~?'II'"- l!,...... ~':.,~,.,............

While N~bra"ka's popu1atior The most smprising aSI)Cet of
hns in('re~ ,cd an est; nllted 7' Ir1,)an ta bulat ions II as uI1l10ubt.
per cent since 19GO, that of Val dly the lack of ilHTI''1SC for
ley County has decl't':lsed 7.2 p~' )maha and Lincoln and the COUll-
cent, according to figures releas 'eS oC Douglas and Llnc"stel'
ed this \\('(~k in th,' \!~"{'h is,," lUI ing the past )ear }<'or the
of "Business In Nebraska" pub II st time ~illCC 19GO. both coun.
lishf'd by the Uni\Crsity of Ne 'i,'s sho\\('d some decrease, but
braska. lr. llaus\\ ald said '·this \I'as in·

Ovel' the state thc' new high i ufficient to \\ arrant the opinion
1,521,654 \lhkh is an increasf' 01 h,lt there was any nobble exo-
abuut 110,000 pel'~ons since 106(' :us. The estimates do ne\ erthe-
and during the p,ISt year thll'f l'~~, rtCpl'l'sent such a marked 1'1"
'''IS an increase in the stat", 0' \ l'rs.ll oC the pr('\ ious trend as
5,610 in population. 'u 1'\ oke the opinion that POJlu·

According to the report all 1.ltion grollth in these t\\O coun·
) c 0 u n tie s surrounding Valle' ~ I it'S may ha\ e begun to shcken

County are on a decline with ex· - if not in number then at least
cepUon of Howard County which datil e to p,ISt gl o\lth "
$howe4 an increase of 1.8. Douglas County had a popula.

Other nearby counties \\ere as ion estimate of 399,523 in 1961,
follo\ls: ompared to 400,618 in 1966, a

Custer, 16,517 in 19GO to 15, lecline of 0.3 per cent. Lancas·
490 in 1967 01 a 6.2 PCI' cen er County showed 174,641 in
decrease; Garfield, from 2,699 t( 967, compared to '175,414 per·
2,486, a 7.9 decrease; Greele\ .ons in 1966, a d~c1ine of 0.4
from 4,595 to 4.252, a 7.5 de ,er cent. I-
crease; I.,oup Couniy, frot'n 1,09' The population tstimates, as
to 971, a 11.5 decrease; She I'lua r f ~eal"s end 1967'J(lISO sholled
County, from 5,382 to 4.900, hat Cong1't'ssional redhtricting
9.0 pel' cent decrease; Val1e~ ,lo\ed all three dis.lids' respec.
County, 6,590 to 6,116, a 7.2 pe he shares to \lithin less than
cent decrease and Wheeler, 1,29~ Ill' perl'eni age point of the 333
to 1,184, a 8.7 pel' cent den ease hat would be the proportion

Again this year, the Bureau of ;Jch would hale 'if all \\ere
Business Research est i mat f qual. The largest' district, 'thl'
moves the level of Nebraska's 'Irst District \\ith '514,452 p\.'r-
population upward in contrast te ,ons, nuw \ aries froill the small-
the downward movement esti ·~t, the Second Distrkt \\ith
mated by the U.S. Bure~u of thE -l0G,1326 persons, b,' less than 18"
Census. The Bureau of the Cen· lOa persons 01' by 3.5 pel' cent.
sus provisionally estimated Ne Without retlistriding the \'ari·
braska's population midyear 1961 .lIlce bel\\een the. Fllst and
at 1,435,000 or 2.8 per cent be.1Il<1' 1hire! Districts at' year's end
low that of midyear 1966 and.\\ould ha\(~ been 81,125 persons,
only 1.6 per cent above that of,'! or 17 per cfnl. Th~ Third Dis"
April 1960. tl ict has a populatio'n of 510,376

Dr. Edward Haus\\ ald of the persons. J
Bureau oC Business Hesearch said' The city of Belle~ue, growing
"0\11' method ~oes not as ~"et in· at an even faster rIte than the
dil'<lte s(;,(1'. a nl'gathe grOI\th <'9u"t( in which i Is located,
pattern, althollgh the most re· Sarpy, had a sp~.cta ular rise of
(ent lo\\er rate of increase mav 154.6 per cent since 1960. Belle-_
\lell indicate such' a pattt'1'l1 iil vue's population was estimated at
future estimates." 22,488.

Estimates prl'pai'ed by the lJu· Other cities sho\1 ing increases
reau of Business Hesearch are 0\ er 15 per cent sin('e 1960 in-
based on trends in the school clulle: West Point, 42.1; Halston,
census, the total vote, the head 31.5; Gering, 31.4; Seward, 25.9;
ta.x and \ital statistics inclUding South Sioux Cit~·, 24.9; Crete,
births, deaths, marriages and dl· 21 3; Aurora, 19.4; Grand Island,
\orces. 19.2; Norfolk, 10.5; Scottsbluff,
. While the state as a whole was 16.0; Wa~ne, 16.2; and O'Neill,
growing about eight per cent 15.9. S \ 1
since 1960, the 43 towns and Ne~ aska eounti~s sho\ling in-
cities with over '/500 population crease), of more than 10 pel' cent
increased about 14 per cent since 19GO include; Sa.rpy, 80.9;
which is nearly twice the rate Hall, 19.3; Douglas; 16.3; Seward,
of the State as a whole. This is 14.8; $<.'otts Bluff, 12.Q; Lancas-
largely a continuation of the ur· tel', 12.5; Adams, 11.5; Madison,
banizatio" trend in recent years. 11.4; Pakota, 11.3; Platte, 11.2.. \ . , . "" ...
#1"""""""""""""""""";"""""",,,""""'1
I"""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""'1

Seventh Day Baptist Young folks
Help Spruce Up Town for Spring!

~ .. ,.f

LEADERSHIP TRAINING - Terri Lynn Edwards of Ord attended a
national leadership conference sponsored by the Republican Party
In Washington, D. C. recently. She received some tips from GOP proS
li~e Senator Carl Curtis, with whom she Is pictured on the Capitol

. $teps. Terri is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards of Ord.

State Population Up
But Valley County On
Decrease ·Since 1960

~._--------------------------------------------
~-----------------~---------------------------_.
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Allan Co:,\ and \\ iCe, Nancy de
Freese Cox of North Loup \\ ere
two of the fhe University of Ne·
LI'aska soloists chosen by the
Senior Music ;\lajors and Teach
ers to represent the Department
at the Seniol' Soloist Orchestra
Concert, ApJiI 11th. Allan \lill
lepresent the brass department
and Nancy the wood\\ inds. Each
one of the fiH~ - soloists chosen
pel fOI m a solo \\ ith . orchestra
accompaniment. Allan \1 ill grad·
uate from the unh ersity in June
and has a,('cev.ted an assistant
ship at' WichIta State College,
Wichita, Kansas \\here he wUl
do part·time teaching and can·
tinue his se hooling toward a !l-Ias
ter's Degree in Music.

Work Day S~hedule~
At Camp Riverview

A "Work-Day" Bee has been
scheduled at Cahlp R I v e r·
\ iew for this Sunday, March 24.
The camp, o\\ned by the Sev·
enth Day Bapti~t Church, always
nee'ds attention in the Spring,
and will especially this }"ear.

I'ULIl~h~d Weekly at 305 S. 16th St.. Old, Slbra,ka 6886! SuLscril'tion Rales - ~6 00 in XtLld,ka, $700 FI,e" here SNond Class Postage Paid at Ofd, r'\ebrask..

The Central Nebraska Com
munity Action Program has re
ceh eel notice of a federal grant
approval for S\.lmmer Head
Start. The Summer Head Start
Program "ill ha\ e classes in 10
central Nebraska towns includ
ing St. Paul, Spalding, Loup City,
Arnold, Dannebrog, Callaway,
North Loup-Scotla, Ashton, Bro·
ken lJow and Wolbach. Classes
will begin June 10th and total
en~ollment of 185 pre-school
children is expected.

The administrating Commu
nity Action Agency is comiosed
of th I' counties in centra Ne·
braska, Shennan, Greeley, How·
ard, Valley and Custer. This
agency receh ed funding from
the Office of Economic Oppor.
tunity and local sources. The
main office is located in Loup
Citj'.

North Loup (o'uple
In (oncert Apr. 11

The deadline for filing for the
:\!al 14 count~ election was last
Friday and here is the slate of
candidates \\ hich \\il1 appeal' on
the ballots:

Rudolf Kokl'S. melilber of le<;·
islature. 41st district, non,Pollti·

Rollin H. D~e, Vallt'j County
judge, non politic-al.

Alfred lJurson, incumbent, He·
publtean and Edmund H. Huff·
man, D~tl1o('rat, second district
supen isor.

Carsun Rogel's, incumbent, He
publlcan, anll nenlJ' Krajnik, .Re·
publican, fourth ish'iet supel'·
\ lsor.

Will Zabloudll, in('umbent, He
publican; Earl Nelson, Rep~bli·
can; Wllliam Dargt's. Hepubllean
and William S. Voyek, DenlO'
erat sixth distric·t supervisor.

Eugene Bretlthauer, H. C. Fi"h
er and Haney l}.rahu1ik, all.non
politieal. member Valley County
Weed Control Authonty. . .

Hae Jean Treptow, non pol}t1.
tal, member Educational Sen Ice
Unit No. 13 board.

Ed Dubas, non·political, direc·
tor aistrict No. 3 North Lou P
Hiver, public ,Power and irri.~a
tion board.

Carl Oliver and John Kokes,
all ~on·political, direetor~ Loup
Vall~~ s nural public Po\\ er dist·
I ict. . . 1 d'J<.:dgar Roe, non·politlca, Ir~c·

tor T\lin Loups lteclamation dist
rict.

E. J. Lange, Democrat, alt~r.
nate delegate to Democrat Na-
tional Com ention. .

l"il~ng as candiuates (or county
conventiol1s were:

D}<::\IOCHAT - Paul Owens,
Carol Lutz Mary A. Frazer, Em·
mett Fraz~r, U. G. Evans, Lea·
land E\ ans, Robert A. Kush,
Frances McCall, :'i1an in Scheid·
leI', ~lal:Y E. Sc~e!dler, Adeline
Uro.apskl, George 1'. Kruml, Jen·
nil' Biemond, II. J. Hoeppner,
Hae ~e~n Treptow, Esther Lange,
Eo J 4 I~ange, Anton Welniak, Ed·
mund II. ,Huffman lind Ve~ta
llufflllan, . .

Rl'.\pUBLICAN - t:ldon II.
Foth, Russell W. Hackel, Dale
L. Kane, lleloise C. lJresley,
lUchard D. Peterson, ElinOl: R.
Koelling, \Vill R. Foth, Edgar
Hoe, George Clement, lIenry G.
Lange. !'Ilax D. Staab, Shirley
NeJ;;on, Arthelia Ramsey, W. J.
Hamse~·.

it 0 n a 1d Goodrich, Dorothy
1\napp, Kay L. Goodsell, lJe\erly
Miller, Otis W. Miller, !II a I' I e
Mason, Merrill J. Mason, Glen
D. Cochran, Gil endol) n Cochran,
Mary !'Ilar"hall, Hay Marshall,
Hichard Cranl', Cherj 1 Crane,
:\lildrl'd Fren('h, JOhl( J. Wozab,
LolleJl Jones, Robert E. Ander·
son and Glen D. Auble.

Filing Complete
For May 14 Vole.
In Valley (ounty.

Schools 'In Area
Receive Approval
For Head Start

Cheryl Calvin On .
KU Honor Roll "

Cherjl Cahin, daughter of Mr.
and :\lrs. Cla~ton Cahin ot Ord,
is listed on the honor roJ) at the
Uni\('rsity of Kan,as for the fall
semester. .

l\liss Cah in is enrolled in the
School of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences \\hele she is a junior. The
honor 1'011 standal d was a 2 26
01' better graclepoint a\erage.

About fifty people assembled
at the High Sc hool last Thurs
day night to heal' more about
the building alld operating of
mlr~ing homes. Area representa
tile, R~v. l'oege, of Lincoln, ex·
plained the Good Samal itan So
ciety plan of financing and opel'
<lting nursing homes, and Ray
lJlolln, a represcntati\e of nurs
ing h0111e builders sho\\ ed ~ic.
tures of many new nurslUg
homes in this and SUll ounding
al ea allel addsed of the usual
costs.

"Since the purpose of th.'
meeting \I "s to gath~r informa·
tion, it could be called a sucCess
because a gre,lt deal was learn·
ed for futllle reference," Dr.
Glen Auble told the Quiz.

The steeling committee \\ ill
continue to gather information
anll \ arious methods of proc-e
dUle but nothing definite \lill
be attempted until the publie in
ge:neral call ha\ e more m~etings,
IJer,onallv \ isit othl'r new homes
anu bel'o\lle better intOl'llled.

"it \\ <IS thought that t~is is
too big a project to stall \1 ith
fifty people and it was hoped
that some"hele, sometime, some·
Ilo\\' there might be file hun·
dred people concel ned," DI', "',J-
ble said -

Judge Here Friday
Judoe W. }<'. Manasil \lilI be

in district court Friuay morning
at 10 a.m. for a call of the dock·
et for the spdng tel m of court
scheduled to get undel'\\ay soon.

A notice to all dog 0\\ ners is
being published this \\eek in the
QlJ1Z infOlming all dog o\lners
that the tieup ordinance goes in·
to e{{l'll ApI il 1 anu runs
thlouill Sept. 30.

The ach t'rtisement also re
minds dog 0\1 nI'l s that dog Ii
('ense t~ gs go on sale May 1 at
the city clerk's office and
all dogs that are licensed must
ha\ e had cLllrent rabies shots
and thev must ha\t~ collars show
ing the' license tag and rabies
tag. '

Polile Chief WiJli~ Garner said
that <lfter April 1 all dogs run
ning louse \\ill be pjcked up and
if not ('a \1.',1 for in thre(' da~s

\1 ill be disposed ot by the po-
Ike dep,H tme'1t 1

The police department uses a
h anquilizer gUll to capt ure dogs.
The gUll \1 as put into use a ~ ear
ago and during the past )ear
more than 50 dogs hil' I' been
captund by use of the gun.

1 he gun shoots a dart \\hith
injects a trantluilizing drug into
the dog causing the dog to go
to skep for about 15 minutes.
Thel e is no harmful e{(ed from
the drug and it has tLII ned out'
to be a safe \1 ay to take dogs
th<lt are mean, Chief Garner
said.

lIe urged all residents to com
ply \\ith the ordinance and to
keep their dogs on a leash cluj
ing the six rriOnth tieup period.
An~ one \\ ho is looking for theil'
dog and can nut locate it should
contact the police department
to see if it has been piekc'd up
for \iolation of the ordinance.
Thu~e dates are' April 1

through Sell!. 30!

Info Meeting On
Nursing Home Is
Atlended By Fifty

(

City Dog Ordinance Goes Info
Effect April 1 So Tieup fido!

Max's~ttf

SI-iOR-rS

When and Where

Jerkins: ."Vacation pIal'S never
bothered nH,"

Friend: "Ho .... come?"
Jerkins: "My boss decid~s

whe,' \'11 go and my wife decides
where."

It's Been Pleasant

Th~ lase of this month my fam
ily anll I \I 111 lca\ e Olli. for !l.
lleW home in Se~ moul', :\llssourl.
:\l1s. Good and I ha\e purchased
a \\eekly ne\\Spaper there and
\\ e \I ill soon be our 0\\ n ·:.busses".

We \\oulJ h,\\e bl'cn 111 0 I' d
1\\0 ~ears in July and making the
decision to lea\e \\as not an e"Sj'

(Continued 011 l',qge 8)

Atlentiol'! Golfers

Hank Enger and crew are busy
this week preparing the Ord Golf
Course for play. The snow fences
around the 9reen~ were removed
Monday and plans for d/illing,
fertililing and watering the
greens are underway. The wa·
ter was supposed to be turned
on Monday and the !freens are
mighty thirsty after a dry winter.

Hank saill he thought it \Iould
probably take a \\eek bdole the
course \\ ould be in sh,lpe for
play. Be SUII' to check '.'.ith
Hank or Smitty bcfol I' pla~ ing
the course.

Coyote Club Banquet

A\larl1s \11'11' h,lnded out Sat·
Ul day 1'1 ening to members of a
rather unusual club - the Valley
Countv Co~ote Club - at a ban·
quet held at the Veterans ClulJ
in Old

Some 65 or 10 persons were
present f\)r the big event which
is a .... ind,Jp of the coyote h'Jnting
sea SO", which has been highly
successful onfo for the hunte. s,
but also highly uns'Jccessful for
the coyotes.

During the p"st \Iinter mOil'
than 100 co~otes h:1\e bren bag·
ged by the huntel s \1 hid) use air·
planes for spotting the animals
and jeeps and pickups for the
glOund 1\01 k. ~1ost of the \ehicles
are equipJl~d \lith t\\o·\\ay radios
to maintain lontad bet\\ "en the
ground and air and it appears
th:\t ~OLI ha\e to be an esp~dally

" sneak>' eo~ ote to e\ ade this
bunch of fellolls.

And while it is fun for the
hunters they are at the Bme
time instrumental in controlling
the coyote populatio" in t his
area. Ther e are about 30 memo
bers of the club with Ken Petska

1 of Elyria as preside"t and Erik
Erikson of Ord, treasurer. Cork
Green ....ay pilots his airplane and
some 20 ground vehicles are
usually seen roaming over the
countryside on weekends.

Top number bagged on any
single hunt this ~ ear \\ as ele\t.'n
and thej' hal e not failed to get
at least one on each hunt this
~eal'.

Theil' \\1'11' some rather un
usual and unique a\lalds handed
out at Satul day's banquet and
since the Quiz photographer
couldn·t get an~one to pose \Iith
them, ~ ou 11 ha\ e to contact SOme
of the mem be rs for mOl e deLHI!

All Depends

A city boy on a night hike ii'
the Rocky Mou"tains inquired of
the guide, "Is it true, a griuly
won't attack you if you're carry'
ing a fla~hlight?"

. _ "Ihat der~nds," said t "e
- r guide, "on ho .... fil~t you're ca rry·

ing it/' 1;'...



/

Monday, Ma"h 25
Hamhurger, Chees.', and Spaghetti

Casserole, COlT_ Apneots, Rolls and
Butter, Juiee

Tuesday, March 26
Chili, Letuce Salad, Sauce, Cinnamon

Rolls, l\'lllk
Wednesday, March 21

Bologna, C!leese. and Potato Cassel"
ole, Peas, ""uit. Peanut Butter Sand·
\\ ich, MilK

Thursday, March 28
Boy Scout Stt\\', String Beans, Mold·

ed Fruit Salad, Juice, Rolls pnd tlutter,
:Iolllk .

Friday, March 29
Fish Portions, Creamed Potatoes,

Asparagus. Plum Cobbler, Bread anll
Butt.·!'. MIlk

In Veterans Hospital
~'red Isbrandtsen underwent

sllrgHy at the Veterans Hospital
in Grand Island, Mondaj·. Mrs.
Isbrandtsen is stajing with a
daughter, 1\Irs. Louise Canfield
for a few days.

: aq

Mrs. Clarenee Campbell left
last Wednesday morning for Des
Moines, la. to be with her rilOth
er \\ ho had surgery_ She I durn
ed home SundJY afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sperling of
Winner. S. D. were weekend
housegllests of her parents, the
E. R. Horners.

Dinner guests of 1\lrs. Mary
ZUll)lal. Sunday, were 1\11'. and
Mrs. Simon \Valkowiak and bo~ s.

Mr. and :\lrs. John Vanderbeek
'and Greg spent th,' weekend
\\ ith !\Ir. and Mrs. William No\ 0
sad, Sr. ~Iiehelle Vanderbeck
who had spent the past week
,dth her grandparents retul'llt:d
to Valentine with her parents,
Sundaj' c\ cning.

. Mr. and Mrs. Weneel Bruha
and family of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
1\1rs. Will Penas.

Phone 728-5491Ord. Nebr.

We Measure And Install

Zlomke-Calvin Furniture

Over 500 Samples

to Choose From

CUSTOM
DRAPES

Mr. and :\lrs. 1\lerle VanZanut
and HIll and 1\lrs. Lavina Kleck
ner of Droken Bol\' were Suriday
gUl'stS. of !\Ir.' and Mrs. Orbn
Johnson at Milson City.

"
11k alid 1\Irs. James p. Tro>er

are spendilig part of thjs week
IV ith !\Ir. and ~lrs. Dillo Troyl'r.
They will also visit relatives in
O'~eill before returning to their
home in Seattle, Wash.

WITH

Make Your Home

BEAUTIFUL

;\11'. and .\Irs. Lumir Cadrk and
Mr. amI 1\[rs. W. J. Cadek were
in Broken Bow. Thursday, to at
tend funeral ~el'\ ices for Ben
jamin Knebal of Sargent.

Ord Personals
!\Irs. Merle VanZandt went to

Broken Bow, Thursday, to get
her mother, Mrs. Lavina Kleck
ner. Mrs. Kleckner is visiting
her daughter and family until
Sunday.

Former Ord Girl
Ellgaged To Wed

1>tallning a May 18 \leclUing
arc Rita Zulkoski and Leland
Moeller. Parents of the couple
are RaJ mOllc1 Zulkoski, formerly
of Onl, now of Columbus and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer NoelleI' of
Leigh.

The bride elect is a 1964 ~;Id
uate of Columbus high school
and is presently emploJ ed at
Tempo in Columbus. Her fiance,
a 19(j3 gral~uate 'of Leigh high
school, attends Wayne State Col·
lege.

Jodi ••• a bride elect

JoAnna Calvin Engaged
To Garth Ramsay. Jr.

:\11'. and l\lrs. C'Ia~ ton Cahin
of Onl announce the engage
ment of their daughter JoAnna
to Garth Halmay, Jr. ~Ir. Ramsay
is the son of 1\lr. allll .\lrs. Garth
Ramsay of 3106 Sout~ 122 Ave.,
O~llaha,

l\!iss Calvin and her fiance are
sophomores at the University of
Nebraska.

A late summer wedding is be
ing planned.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. George Norman
of Omaha visited relatives in
Ord anJ Areadia o\'er the we~k
e11d. Other callers in the Dale
Norman home, Suriday after·
noon were Mr. and Mrs. WaIter
Anderson of Arcadia and Mr.
and !\Irs. Walt Smith and young
ste rs.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth called

at the 11'\\ in Kingston home, Sun
day afternoon.

Guests Are Winners
1\Ir. anJ Mrs. Jason Lothrop

\\' ere guest plaj ers, 1\1ar. 19,
when the Happy Dozen Club met
\\ith :\Ir. and ;\Irs. Ernest Hor
ner. The Lothrops were high
scorers for the e\ ening. Mr. and
Mrs. John Lemlllon \Iill be hosts
for the .\lar. 26 meding.

Prolect Planned
WOlling Emlx rs met \\ ith ~Irs.

Bob Dwor,tk, Mar. 13. The les
son on Art Principles anL! I'"ur
nishing Anal1gemrnts was pre
sented by Mrs. Hollin Stun'k
man. Plans were mJde to spon
sor a }<'un Night at the Elj ria
HaH as a money making proj
ect for the club. Mr~. John Dur
and \\ ill be the next hostess on
April 10.

Home From Hospital
Wilbur Hogers is convalescing

at home since his dismissal froin
the Valley County Hospital last
week. Mr. Rogers suffered a cor
anary attack se\eral weeks ago.
Although he is still in bed, rel
atives report that he is improY·
ing nicely. .

Mr. and Mrs. George LeDow
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
\\ere guests of their granddaugh
ter, Rhonda Shocmaker at the
Girl Scout and Brownie b.mquet
in Scotia, Friday even,ing.

Helping At Wilma's
Mrs. Marlene Penas is II orking

at Wilma's B,'auty Shop while
:'I1rs. Johnson is out of to\\ n. The
Johnsons wert: c'alled to Califur·
nia by the tragic death of his
~ister and bruther,in,law,

Home Arts
l\In. Frank Faf\:ita was a

guest, ~Ionday evening,' with
members of the Home Arls Ex·
tension Club at the Ivan Sorcil
sen home. The lesson on home
furnishings was prf.'senteL! by
.\lrs. C01'\\ in Cummins.

1\11'. and ~Irs. Peter DudJ \vere
Monday evening guests of :\Ir.
apd Mrs. Elmer Lukesh and fam
ily. The birthdays of Elmer and
dauohter Kathleen were cele-'
brated. .

Party For Pam
Pamela VOj'ek was the guest

of honor at a party held at the
VOjek home, Saturday. The af
ternoon event was in celebrat ion
of her eleventh birthday. Guests
were Sheri Grove, Sue Miller,
Colleen Bennett, Eileen HlJ,in
ka, Vicki Kramer, Roxann Barn
es, Danelte Nolte and Becky B,I!
Iou. The St. Patriek's Day theme
was used.

Karin A Guest
Chapter BD of P.E.O. met \Iith

Mrs. WIding Pearson, Monday
e\ ening, :'III'S. Ray Horner and
;\!rs. Harold Garnick had the
program. Karin Nielsen, Ajo'S stu·
dent from Denmark, was a spe
cial guest. As her part of the
program, Karil1 sho\led slides
and told about her countrJ·.

Slides Of Europe
Vale Stine of North Loup

showed slides of his recent Eur
opean trip, Thursday night fol
10\1 iug the dinner meeting of the
Onl Lions Club at the Veterans
Club. Special guests were spo'us
es of the local members plus
those of the North Loup chap
ter.

Attends School
Bull V·/ilson of Wilson & Son,;;

in Onl, Nebraska completed the
spccial one day Feed Nutrition
and Sales School sponsored by
the Gooch Feed Mill Company
in Lincoln, Nebraska.

The purpose of the Nulrition
School completed by Wilson is
to kc,'p Gooch Feed Dealers
ableast of the rapid technical
progress and nutritional advanc
es beil1g made in the feeding
of livestock and poultry.

In Omaha Hospital .
Gene Hastings took his wife

jDonita, to Omaha Monday 0
last week ,\here she re-entered
the hospital. She is in Wanl B
at the University Hospital.

SUPlier guests at the Lumir
Cadek home, Thursday, to cele
brate the first birthday of Larry
Cadek were Mrs. Ellima Paider
and Nalwy, Chester Setlik and
Mr. and ;\Irs. W. J. Cadek' of
North Loup.

}<"rank and Albert Cadek and
Ronald Brauer stajed Saturday
0\ emight with Jimmie Cadek...

Library Board
A meeting of the 01'1.1 Town

ship Library Board will be held
Thursday e\ ening, :\Iarch 21 at
the Library iQ. OrJ.

Coterie Club
!ill'S. Ray Shotkoski entertain·

ed members of the Coterie Ex;·
tension Club at her home, Tues
day eH:ning. Mrs, Rosalie Leg
gett was co-hostess. The lesson
on Art Princip!cs; Guide To Ar·
ranging Furnishings, stressing
formal and informal balance and
color harmony, was presented by
Mrs. Leonard Suminski. Mrs. Syl
Dol'O \\011 the door p.·ile. Mrs.
Frank :'Ilottl 1\ ill have the April
16 meetin,'5.

=ge-ro·=

Farewell For Max
Max Good, QUIZ editor, was

honored at a fan'll ell dinner
party at the Veterans Club, Sat
unlay el l'ning. About 30 QUIZ
workers and their spouses at
tended. The Goods will lea\e Onl
the last of this month for their
new loc'ation at SeJ 1l10ur, ~Io.

where he has purchased a wcek·
ly newspaper.

Art And Furnishings
A lesson on Art Principles and

Guide to HOllle jo-urnbhings WdS

pn'scnted at the Mar, 14 meet·
ing of the Plain Valley Exten
sion Club, :\lrs. l\lanin G~descn

\\ as the afternoon ho,tess. 1\lrs.
An in DJe WdS co'hostess. The
door prilc was \Ion by :\lrs. Wd
liam No\osod, Sr. l\!rs. \Villiam
Janda wiII be the April hostess.

In Lincoln Hospital
Dr. F. L. messing unuen\ent

major surgery at Bryan 1\Iemo·
rial Hospital in Lincoln, the first
of this \Ieek His wife and Jaugh·
tel', Mrs. Woourow :'>leier of
Downey, Calif. are \~ith hilll.
1\!rs. Blessing telephoned 01'1.1
friends, Tuesday, to tell that Dr.
Blessing was gelting along satis'
factorily since the surgery,

Tour Quiz Plant
During their afternoon meet

ing, 1\Ionday, the 01'1.1 Girl Sl:outs
\\ ere guests of the OIm QU IZ
for a tour of the plant by Carol
u:gget t.' 1\Iakin.1 the tOLlr \\lth
Mrs. Hobel1. sicl\ and 1\!rs. Stan·
ley Nolte were Hoxanne Sich,
Roxann Barnes, Pauline Iwanski,
Susan Parkos, Linda HasmLlssen,
Barbara Dworak, Peggy No\ osad,
Sharon S'.cphens, Carol Decker,
Janet Pierce, colteen Bennett,
Becky Moyer, Dianc jo-auss, Su,an
1\!iska, Donna Plwkodl, Orilla
Janicek, Debbie Kush, Chel'Jl
Klimek, Pall! Vo~ek, Canie Ker·
chal, Zelda Anderson, Ann Zloll!
ke, Janicc Hice, Danelte Nolte
and Candi Erickson. .

Entre Nous met \\ith Mrs.
}<'rank Faft'ita, Thursday after·
noon. Mrs. BiIl Schude! will ha\ c
the :\Iar. 28 meeting.

1\Irs. Marvin Mach and Russell
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests in the
Sam Drawbridge home at North
Loup. Olhers present \\ ere :\Ir.
and .:\Irs. Eugen\,) White aIll! fam·
ily of Grand IslanJ. In the after·
noon they called at the Charles
Goldfish home.

Vote for Mary Marshall. City
Council Second Ward. 2·1tc

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thllr~day, ~fardl 21, 1963

erm'
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Anniversary Gathering
Mr. and :\Irs. Harold Chrbtcn

sen and Lvle and LaITy Christen
sen of Line'oln \ isited her pare'nts,
Mr. anJ Mrs William Bumgarn
er at Bruning o\('r the weekend.
SundJy afternoon they joined
family members at the home of
Mr. amI :\!rs. Bob Anderson and
family at Shickley where the 58th
\\ ('dding annh ersary of the Bum
garners was celebrated.

Vote for Mary Marshall. City
Covncil Second Ward. 2·1tc

Car Acciden.t
The Ord City Police, this week,

H'ported a recent acddent \\ hich
im ol\(d cars driH'n by Mrs.
Ja(k ~GIea) Homans of Broken
Bow and Karen g. Petersoli of
Onl. Th~ actident occurred
about 9 a.m. at the intersection
of 18th and N Streds in Ord.
Dall13ge to the Romans car was
btilllat(d at about $100 \~hile

danwge to the Peterson car was
more than $200.

Enjoy the music of The Fabulou5
Gigolo'5 March 31st. at Ord
Ve.terans Club. 2·1 bfltc

. Card Of Th'anks
We would like to thank Dr.

Markley and the nurses for
the good care we received
while in the hospital. A spec
>1 Thank-you to those' who
li-it,'d us and a Thank·you for
j i;,' n,n ers, gifts. eanls and
ldtlrs we n:ceiYed. It was all
""pr~ci2.l€d!

Mrs. Vernon Moody
& Gary Dean

Housewarming Party
A housewarming party for Mrs.

:\lary ZmrhaJ was hfld Tuesday
evening of last week. The
courtesy was arranged by her
daughter, l\Irs. Simon Walko\dak
and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes. Guests
included M111es. LIon} Vavra,
Jimmie Turek, Ralph Sten'ns,
Hal ry Plock, Mike Kush) Pete
Kapustka, Frank Plskorskl, Lew
Wl'grz~n, Lumir Ptacnik and
George Sedlacek. Games weI' e
played and lunch concluded the
party.

Mrs. Zmrhal is at home in the
fonner Ray Harding house on
North 19th Street which she re
cently purchased.

"'''''''"''''''~''~

Ollt/,e SfJllClre
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We Invite Everyone 'To Our

Old notions of soils bdug "prelly
much alike". !la, e been lcplaced by
an accurate picture of their big Jif·
fl·rcuce-s.

co-or Hulk 13kndillg is the logic.ll
outglowth of soil testing. Imtt\lJ of
lei) ing only 011. standard fntiliLer
grades, we C'~Hl HOW ask for amI gel
feltilLt;crs that pn..'cisely m.lll'h our
soil tests. Primary llulrienls, secoull
ary nutrients, and mirtronufricllls can

. be c~iUbincd ill just the ratio we need.

Uniqueness. A uni(lUCsoil conditi611, A lilli(lUC crop goal. A'nd n~w, a
uni(luc ferlililcr. Your cO-O!' Hul~ Blending St.'f\ kc has made {elIHUt·( ill
cffidency a thing of the pa~t.

,
You l1ave certain c!OJ) g~als. Yuu have
£articular fields )'ou'll use to rai~e

those crops. Each C19!), in each field.
$s a ulli(llW case.•.the gratle and
amouut of f<:lUlher that it nccds is
diffeu.'nl ftom \"hal it '" QuId take for
the same (lOp ill the Hext field. It's
probably altogether diffen:1l1 ftom
what ) our neighbor llc<x.ls for 11is
farIll.
New tedllli(!ues of soil testing 11;1\ C

ldpcd us focus on this uui(lul·ne~s.

}{ead ho\v your co-oP. Bulk Blending Service has

11l~ldeferplizer inefficiency a thing of the past .• "

SPECIAL PRICES

FREE HAM

FREE PRIZES

FREE
COFFEE AND COOKIES

10 A.M. TILL 4 P.M.

SPECIAL
$4.00 per ton discount on

Cattle Feed purchased and
paid for on March 22.

worth of Merchandise given away 'as priles.

'I Register at 'our 'Office
for Prizes given' a'way at the end of the day.

I

~~I~I##~IIIIIII~II'~'~IIIIII'III'~I"I##II"""I"""II"""'",~/

5 lb. Canned Ham FREE with the' purchase of one ton or
more .of Hog Feed.

on ch,micals purcha$ed and taken out March 22.
j ,

Check OU( office display for
these special prices.

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR
. , I '

.North Loup -- Phone 496-4125 Ord •• Phone 728-3254

Now availabl.c at your locally owned
co-operative plant.

COMPLETE ~ERTILIZER' S~~VJCE

There will be three field men from Farmland Industries on hand all day
to dlscu:$s your fertilizer, farm chemical Or feed needs.

They will be glad to help, feel free to bring your questions to them.

• Bulk Blending Service
• Liquid Nitrogen

• Liquid Solutions
• Anhydrous Ammoni~

• Bagged Starter Fertiliz~r
, "

RENTAL E9UJPMEt4T FOR ALL FE~rILIZER

FRIDAY; MARCH 22; 1968- - ORD; NEBRASKA
TO INSPECT OUR NEW. MO.DERN B~LK. DRY FERTILIZER PLANT

WE ARE PROUP OF OUR NEW CO-OP BLENDING PLANT. CONSTRUCTION WORK BY FARMLAND INDUSTRIES.

11~~!:lllllIllll!lll~~ll···'''''·'·'· "'-;':'~J.
"1.~~'Yi f ..

!;q~<1,
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Wintertime Grape Jelly
Stir G'2 e. sugar into 2'2 e,

\\ akr. Put on high heat and
stir con,tantly bringing to a
l'l'LL rolling boil. Boil for one
minute, I{Cll1O\ e from heut and
stir in one bottle liquid pectin
thell add three 6 oz. C.lns froz
en gr"pe juke (\\hich has becn
th.l\\ cd), Itllll1edia te 1) pour in·
to gL1s,es. :lIakes 12 gla,scs.

-0-
The ne\\ cst honorary memo

bel of the ai'll Girl Scouts is
Tli"a Hae. The local ch,apter
has made this recognition
since 1900 \\ hell l\lal'Y Kay
Deal'll became the first honor·
al y troopl'l'. Other honorary
llll'mLers include 1\1 i c hell e
B1ah.1, Julie Scheideler, Mary
Ann LUl'ck, Peggy Rice, Kath·
leen HornichI. Anna 1\Iay Bru·
ha anel Heide KerchaJ.

:\Ial y Ann and Peggy had
sUl'h a close raee \\ith the
stork during Gill Scout Week
in 1903 tklt both little girls
\\ere honored. Last )car, how'
ever. 1)0 one was aelded as girl
babies at the Valley County
Hospital \\ ere se~'ce during
Girl Scout Week .- and the
cntire month of 1\larch.

-O-
At the height of thc vaca

lion season one ycar, a train·
ed inle,tigator mingled with
the crOI\ Lis at GranL! Central
Station in r\cw York City. lIe
obtaint.:d the follo\\'ing infor
mation from ten people by
asking them this question:
·'\Vh.-tt is your destination?"

Their answers \\ere: 1. Pro;
te"tant. 2. Mind YOUr own busi
ne,s. 3. I'm a shoe sale"man,
4. Home, if I can find my \\ife.
5, I'm learning to bc a railway
clerk, 6. Checker~, 7. Shut
) our mouth. 8. I don't know
Jour 9. Hoboken. 10. I bclievc
in faith. hope and charity to
all.

-0- ,
Vid J ou know ..... that if

J ou find hou,e keeping a bore,
either plan a party or invite
someone in auu scc the house
through their e) cs and the en
tire chore of cleaning and rc
ananging b c com e s "home
making:'

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: It

isn't ~our po,ilion that makes
)OU happy or unhapily.~lt-::.

_y_o~r~~I~p~~i~io~.~ .__

Graduation Dresses
$14 $15 $16

Try Brigl,t White for the cool look. TO-Ihe·body
~hoping, stand· away collar and A-line skirt ae·
c~ nfed by a little slit and flat bow. To wear at
gl aJ'Jafiol1 time or any time this summer. In un
u5ual iacquard cotlon pique. While only. 5·15.

-0--

Let me tell you about a
common ehildhoou ailment Dr.
Spock didn't tell us p.lIents
about. It is Hamlet', II,Iania.

A mOl bid fondne,s for death
SC't'tll.'S; a tempolary but .. io·
lent hy sleria in \\ hich an in
jUl ed chilu - no matter how
slight the injur~' - belie\ es
herself to be at the point of
death and ho\\ Is aeet)l'llillgl~·.

The'e cdes henc SUch a high
angui'h content alld art' ac,
co,np:tniel! by such elaborate
dUlln"tic effccts th.1t the fath·
er is immcdiate ly com ill\.'e,l!
that the Chlld IS at death s
door and \\ill oce through the
huuse (\aulting tahlcs and
cra,hing thruugh unopenl.'d
doors) goin~ to her re,cue. He
fails to leaJize thell in stagin~
death SCl.'neS a nine-) Car olll
girl \\ith a skillllcU kr.ce Can
oubcl'l ech a gun·,h!)t panther.
\\' ha t dl :ill1.; tie effects!

A ten·) e.:ir·o!d llli,s falling
dOlI n the ilOllt steps and
sli;htIy skinning a shin
COULD hobble back into thc
hou:;e, but im ariably ,he pre·
fers CHA\\'Ll:\G back, drag:
ging her legs behind hl.'r mak·
ing it t'a,y for any on,c to as·
sume th.lt shc has either been
run o\er by a truck or run
dOlI n by a mountain lion. Jlbt
how qUlckly he can ddellnine
the true nature of the injury
cqwncls upon the child's dra·
matic talents, In such cases.
the father's only reCOl!,e is to
ffisk the chilL! for bn,ken
bones allLI check for blood
puddling up' in her shoes.
Among the sam e linl.'s a fa
ther may elll.'ounter a re\,o)v.
'ing death scene in \\ hi\.'h the
child has taken a blow on the
kneecap or the funny bone.
Truc, the pain is intense 
but she can finL! relief only
in fo.<.ing alound the hou,e
and SCI (cching. To dl.'tennino
the seriou,ness of the caso the
father mUst either fun her
dOlI n Or tackle her on her
next s\\ing through the liVing
room. J

~lothl.'l S, ho\\ e\ er, are very
seldom \iclims of a child's
(\rdnutics, u"ing the theory
that the louder the child hoI·
Iers the less she is hurl thop·
ing that is it, an)l\ay), Isn't
it am,lzing how often tlll'y are
right?
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VLSITI'G HOl'IIS
lie HL ral 'rUlll Care
/ 10·11 A.:vI.

2·4 00 P~!. 2-4 00 P.:'!.
7-S 30 PM 7 8,UO P~l.

\'iI1~ 
P_l ;' ~

t\llt.lllvvn
E\ ....... g

Admitted
3,13 C8 :'01.11 Y L Sbgll', Ol'll:

Dunlu 1l.:'C\lt. Ord; Detty Zen\l,
('(\llhloc k; BJ I·h .. l" Otto, ~C)I th
1.1)1,1\'

314 G8, John Wagner, Ol'll;
Kc !Iv lldl 1 'ln, Ord,

3· ilj US, <..Iard '3ny del', Cairo,
.3 17llCi, L'lci:] Sl'l;inek, Old,
: 1,) f,(j L 1\','11:1'.' SLl~ll1ltt, Ord.

P'e .... icusly ad,',it:ed:
LLI:::t :\0It').1, Ord, :'II a r y

Kede, OIU, S<.uonLl Scott, Sal"
I,tl'(; Jo:,,,ph :\ldSl'1, Old; Eml1L1
VodehndJ, Old; EUleliJ PllLel',
El i, sun; :\1.11 jdlle I<~lliott, Arc.)·
eli].

Dj~cildrged

3·1:368, Ron.lid ]{o~ ... r" Ord,
3·14 GS, Kenlldh S,llllter, Ord:

J.jcubh :'olc:\lullcl1, llun\ cll; uon
Clunk (Dc:c,), Old,

3·15 GG, Ve~ll11Ll Gillham, B,l1l·
Il'lt; Flank Vude:1ll.1l, Onl; JO'1Il
Weigner, anI; :\1) !lIe Cochr.\l1
(l~l'l' \ oI'll

3-113 63, Vonn,) Hoell't, Old;
:\bI Y Sl~g1c', Olll; J.m1ce Ham·
lltol1, B.'JtlL'!t; John Gallel, Ash
(Oil, DI~(ly ZUlU, COlmtock

3·17-DS, Adeline :\1l11er, LOUI)
CI(Y; Kelly IIJlhen, OIU, Ellis
llJ :,(l, Albley.

3·1803, Lois V,m HOll1, r\01 th
LOll)); B~l1 bJLl Otto, XOI th wup.

3-196G, L)dia Koelling, Onl;
Eelt ncst John~ol1, r\ortlt Loup;
Ceee1il Vouthit, Old; UClnilc
~olnell, Ord; Irene Conner, On!.

Newbol ns
Todd Alkn Ho('\ et, bol'll to

~ir & :'Ill". Ed\1 ard Hoel ct of
Onl, (lIC'~ Donna Stoughton) on
~Llllh 13, 1908. W~.'ight 5 Ibs. 8
oz.

Hidl ,iI'll Dean Zentz, born to
1\11'. & :\Ils. 11:\1'01'.1 Zelltl. of Com·
sto~k, (l'l.'e IJdty SO\ll'J'), on
~Llldl 13, 10G8. Weight 8 Ibs, 12
oz.

Jimmy Wa) ne Conner, born
to 1\11', & :\It s. Amllt'y COllul'r of
ani, (nee Irene Schamp), on
:'I1.lIlh 14, 1903. Weight 4 Ibs,
8"4 Ol.

DidlllJe Kay Spilinek, bOI n to
:\11'. & ~hs. Vallie I Spilinek of
01 d, (nee LueIb Hal klll.'<;S), 011
:\lalLh 18, 19133. Wdght 8 Ibs.
G oz.

T\I in Sons, Va\ id Vean and
V:lniel V,Jlt', (d<.'ceased) born to
:\11'. & :\Irs, Jasper Sbgle of Ord,
\nle :\lal y l'f"nningJ, on 1\larc h
13, 19138.

Convale5cent CHe
Old

Lily Co!elll.ln, Bello Kingston,
Ella U'cchrle, Je"ic (hatfield,
Ethel Vogeler, Anlla Shotkoski,
Jay Auble, Frank & ~bry :\O\ot·
ny, Kn,tine GudmuEdsen, 1\lary
\V i II a I' d, \Elizabeth Urban·
skI, Gr,:ce Lc e;'c 11 , 1\blY Chdstof·
fel,en.
EI icsoll

John San for ll.
Ar(i·diJ

Ray LU(l,
North Lovp

Jallll'S Cook, Katie PaiseI'.

Thul sday, Mar, 21
FO'.ll'th grad ... 4-1l group, Linlla

ILlslllussen
Guided l\lr, , :'>Irs. Howallll'du1·

sen
:\eighborly Sisters, 1\lrs. An·

ton :\0\ otny
Joll) H91l1ell1~)kers, !\Irs. Jay

Radko
Las All1igas, :\Irs, George Hast·

ings
Friday, Mar, 22

Sci<;SOI S & SAucers, Jeanne
1I,)uo

Junior ~1Jtrons, 2:30 pm, ~Irs.
E. L. Vogellclnt

Mondly, Mar. 2S
J, Jdfcl son Denwcratic Wom

en's Club, 8 p.m, eOlll'tholl<;e
.\meric-an Legion Aux, 8 pill,

P.'lk\lC\\, \'il!agt'
Tue:.day, Mar. 26

Happy CiLl Ie, :\ll's, Frank Au- .
g\.l,ty n

FHA fordJIl foods supper, 6-
10 p,m. ,

E\CrLw,y, 1\Irs. Lal\lenCC Wel·
niak

Jolliate, ~1rs. FI'~tnk FafeitJ
Velta Deck, 1\l1s. FnlIlk Fafci-

ta •
Happy Vozen, John I..emlllons

Thursda/, Mar. 2~
I Cub Scout mt((ing, 7~30 p.rn,
girls' gym

Entle·r\olls, !Ill'S. Bill Sehlldel

Birthday Party
. SatlllLl.ly· e\ eaing guests of !Ill'.
and l\1I s, Joe Polak anu family

• \\ele 1\11'. allL! ~Ir" Joe l'apr\Jcki
and KJisline, 1\lr. allL! 1\lrs. John
Paprocki and 1\11'. allLl ~1rs. Joc
Zc1eski, surpt1.sing 1\hs, Polak in
honol' of her bidhday, The e\e·
ning was slJent pla)ing canIs,
after \\hich lunch, brought by
the guests, was ser \ t..d.

PHOHE 303 728·5150 ORD, NEBR. 69862

Ray & Mary ~lal'shall. O\\nel's

--- Cf) ,
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-- l\o,,'s SLI','io
Linto!:l li,~ir h'j.l.e.
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hare Y0lf, set
the dalje for

your u,'edding? .. '> ,j,.$

You'll no\er look ,- y"""
10\ eHer th,m on J Ollr Y,'"

\H:dding day and wouldn·t JOll
like '1.0 knuw how others see
;you? V:-t us record .lour looks
• .• and this day ... \\ ith fine
\\ edlling eandids. You'll alwd) s
be glad) ou did.

I

Puby C"'1·.k':< V/itlS
$l~l) Ceriificuiu

Pahv CaLld-:, u,ulghtcr of ~lr.

"nu :'IiI'" LULllir Cllkk \\:'s re·
centlv n.1111l.'d or,e of the \\illll':IS
in a' cLlnlt:st 'j'\Jn ,OlC'e! by the
Hudv Coseulinu SdlOOI of Ilait'
St\lfli" in Om:J!l.1. She IHehl.'d
a ·$:.:dj cCltificate to be applied
Oil tuition at the sch,)o1. Her
plans for applying ale inLlefinite
at this tiln,'.

Mr. and !\lrs. 1\1.11 ion 1"0\\ leI'
aJri\E·d last \\ ll'kene! to spl'tld
selcl'<11 days \\ith her p.1rt'nts,
1\11'. and :Ill',. HallY Clemlnt al1Ll
other relatiles hert>, Thoy Ie f t
Tuesday to \i,it rclatiles in
Cheote I' amI P:li ts of Kans3s be
fere I'((LlI ning to thL'ir home in
Domer.

Wayne Swan~on and bJicle

USED
Office Desks

IChairs

Files

A~ding Machines

Grand Island
Typevniler Co.
Located Just North d the

V.P. Tracks 384 No. Walnut
Phone 382-2300

Linda Spencer And Vlayne J. ~wgnson

Exchange Vows 1~1 Douhle Ring (lite
Linda Spemer becelme the cd a b~lltce\U nt:,k1J:l':: allil. the

bride of Wa)llC J. S\lan<;on, Sat· long sl~e\C's !:11'CIlcl to tldlIt.101:-
unlay, at the :'Ikthocli"t Chulch al bllda] POll1ts at the .\lllsb,
in Scotia. The Rev. uotUHI AI-:lIC0;1 l~cc \\ Ith pe,nl h lin 1\ as
Clark pcrformc'd th~ double ring al P;i'!'Jltl (0 thl' b\Jl1J;e 2nd skll t
ceremony at 2 o'dock ft~'IIt. '1I1e lh.:IJ,'l tral'; fC~1 frOlll

Parents of the couple are l\Ir. the shouldel s 1l,1 m.·ntl" sty Ie.
and ~hs. HallY Spenccr of SCOtil IIer :'l'J! :\,1, bUl,fl"l1lt, of 1ll11)l>I,tcc~

and Mr. and 1\1Js. Silas S\\anson sdk 11l\1>I.on e:,u;5l1t oy a du-tel
vf Stapelhunt. . of peailtl.l'd .0r,111'ol' ,blos,cms.

1\Irs. Roille Essm:dl S?,ng "Be- GOldon Pdlll" cO~I,lt1 of the
cause" and "The Wedding Pray· gloom 1\[tS bcst nun, ,Dsh... rs
er" accompanied by ~Irs. :'II. G. II.:rl' D,',111 Sl'L1H.O:l', br\Jt'l~l'. of
WIlIi.\lm, 01 gan!>t the. bJ 'llo ,al~d Ibndy VJ~ll.ng,

:'Ilrs. Varrd Vancc selled her COU'In of tr:e glue,,'1, JO,ln S",.lI1·
sister as m.ltIon of honor. l\lich· S0ll, sister of tho gruull1, had
elle Vanct" nit:ec of the bl iek, cb:lI ge' of tltt:. g\t",t buok, ,
I\as f1o\ler oirl. They \leiC at· The rt,eq,tlOn \\~S he'd uu·
tired ill f1oor'length ) clio\\' go'.\ ns llled ia te Iy foro ,lin g the cere·
st)lcd \\ith empire waistlinE'S mony in tho ~hur('h p::nlol s. :'o1~·s.

tJi\.llll1ed \\lth blu\\p Hhl't ,\\lth J.l~n('s l\lcl~llll(', aunt, of tne,
\-Jine skirts. Theil' he.llljJlC'cC's bllde, cut the cake \\lth Kathy
~\ele of matching )ello\\' Tulle Gall as"i,lll1g; ~1.11ty Ste,wl'::,1n
circleltc·s. The malton of hOllOl' and Je:1ll Elt-r"cLt sel lcd, the
C"<I'1 'cd a \ello\\' mum wan,1 an\1 ((,[fee 21ld PU'·.l h ~!Js. Gat y
tlH.' 'flO\\u: girl callicd a \\hite Drudccky of Cc1umoJs, :'III'S.
lace ba,ht filln! I\ith ,)ello'.\' l{on 'lhut'll'lal aLLI :\lrs, I{oG.el'
PomPom mUlllS. Lyon of Lincoln \\ ere at the gift

B"sktts of ) I.' Ilo\\' m'.ll11<; anll ta bJ e.
canL!elabra on,ceel the Chanccl. SIJcchl gu\.·,ts \'.L1l' :'oIl'. anlI
Valid Val,~eo and TellY ;\lcBtlde ~1r~. S E. S\'.alh:~' of 1~';J[J Clty,
\lere canlllelightel s. gral1l11'aI'l.'lIts of tne bllue. .

The briue, ghen in mJlIiage For lllr tlct\ell,lg at.tllc" .tne
by her father, caniell the tlmli- new blid,-, chuso :I sh,>,t:) of 11l11:
tiO\l~d \\hite Bible, 11'.'1' b'j\l1\let :'ll.'el1 \'.:';. L .\f;,'" a t.' It l",lll'Y'
\\as a' easc[,de of yello\I' roSes. 11;0'0n the ~()UI",' \\111 o~ at h,o,l',:'
Her gOI\ II \\ :1S de:;ign~'l of Sat. at 2u::'5 C III Illil.1jln 1\ nt Jt' QOtLl
peau. The b~t"qLle bOlltco featur. ale cillplo)l'l!.

Decorating IdeJs
A kssoll Oll lIonw Li\ illg was

prl'senlcll by wlIn:t AX~hc1m,

1\1:11 dl 13, \\ hen the Bon.He
IJelles 4H Club md \\ith Sue 13.1S'
hop. Furnitule arr,ingelllcnt, Ill·
tedor d~'col'ating and loom ar·
ran"ements \Iere expLlilll'd by
Lon~la I\ho rl'cently attcllued the
{·Il VN:orama in r\orth Platte.
Judging indulled illUstrated tc d
IUOlll anan:;eml'nt.",. \\ all PiC"
tures and prop.:r plc-lure h.lll~

ing.
1 he bu,iness mceting \\ as call·

ed t9 orucr 1.Jy l'rl.',iuent Patty
13tran after \\hich a quiz on per
sonal characteJistics \\ as led by
~h:;. Bob m,hop, assist.lllt leae!
er.

1\li,s Axthdu explained the dif.
ferenccs bd\I'cen a Junior and
Senior 4-1l membU', She alfo t~:d

of her duties as a 4-11 JUlllor
I.e.1der. PLms \\ere lIL.dc for tIle
officers to attend the :tIl train·
ing meetiilg, am! the membcr:>
\\ero cnl'ourarceel to plep,ne
specchl.'s fur tl,e Timl2ly Tvpil'
Speech contC'st

Hlta WOJtasek leu a gamo
"1he Cook's Questionnaire" \\ith
the prite going to H.hollLLl Itog·
CI s,

Can )ing out tLe Sl. Patrick
theme, the hostess serleu lunlh,

lhe I1l'xt mcding \\ill be \\ith
Linda Finl",y on A1-'1 il 8. Rita
Wojtasek, ne\\'s n:pel tel',

B'irlhday Event , .<
A dinner at the P. L. (anfleld

hOllle i.n ai'll, SUllLlay, hon01 c'd
1\11'. Canfield on his 73rd bitthday.
Thirty·eight friends and relati\ l'S
\lerc pH'sellt for tht' day. They
were ~Ir. 'md :'III'S. Frands Can·
field and 1\11'. and 1\lrs. HEllJ y
Canfield and son of Linloln; 1\11'.
and l\1Js. Albeit Pierce and
Carol, :\1[', and :'Ills. Eldon Cm
fit'ld and girls, 1\11'. alld !\Irs,
B)ron Paxton and Doug, Mr. and
l\hs. Phillip Joseph an.d son<,
Grand IsLmd; 1\11'. anl! :\1rs,
Geol ge Scott, Stlomsburg; l\lr,
and l\Irs. r\01l is Cal stens and
family, Eri<.son; ~lr, and 1\11,.
WIlIbm Denson, 1\lrs. Bes,:e
Timmel Ulan, :\lrs. Tillie M.1S'l y
and 1\1rs. 1\1)ll1e r\elson, On.!.

_____4---_~_

I. ,

0" The Move
Location ch,11lgcs for Olclites

and ne\\comers to ai'll dUI ing
the past l\Cek indulle the follow·
ing: Carol! Carpenter has mo\ed
into the Hal! Trailer Court; Tom
O:;entol\ ski is getting settled if1
the for mer ptacnik house \\hero
Carroll Griner \\ as; l\Irs. Vorothy
PaiseI' is mu\ing this week to
the Guy Lutz house and l\1ls.
Ruth \Vrav is at home in the
K:1\I'ata house vacated by Gary
1\1illcr. Harlan Ray has mOled
to the former Bro\\nell house;
Che'ter Kirby has rented the
CIa) ton r\oll property and Hon
Kosmicki is in the former Anna
Vode hnal house.

!\-II': and :'I1rs. George Janicek
ar:u Brenda of Bunl ell weI' e
SUillby e\ening guests of :\11'.
ai'lL! 1\lrs. Joe Po1.1k and family,

RSliliy '.lcC'a]] anL1 Dale Searle.
.\ Il.'lcp(ion £0110'\l'l1 in t h l'

lhLIICh b:"clr,cnt Lcah BIICklll'{
II." ~( (he' guc:'t book .

!\ecC'ptilJn aSsistdn(s \\ele ~lrs.

Jtctnlt: SCdi !c, ,[,tn In la\\ of the
glOO,l1, 1)ol'a Seal Ie, sister of the
,S,loom, both of Grand Island;
\11'" Geol ge Jensen anel l\Irs.
!l,ll 1c:11'.' Jemcn of 0:01 th LOLIP
al1d '-It s. Goldie Pa,der of .\1"
u'lk1, all reLthC's of the blidl'.

At the gift (dble \\el'e :\In;. Lela
Cook, ~ll's. Irlene Lucck, ~lr's,

Lois l'eterson, ~lrs. Ellen BOllne,
:\It'. H'w:1 Vunbdr and ;\Ir,.
Rosina Luoma, 1\11', and ~lrs.

Ho\\ Jl d Cook \1 ere acting' host
and ho~tc:s.",

For g0ing all ,)y, the bride
chose a blu\.' c!t'1-'e an,l ble drtss
1\ ith \\ hlte . accessodl.'s.

After a I\clhling trip to Colo·
r"do, th'J cuuple \1 III be at htlmo
at 318 r\orth Chelokee India11
ALllS, Grane! Island.
, 0 ut·of-town guests

Out of to\111 gUC'sts I\f:re 1\Ir.
~ne! ~Ir~ Claylon '-lcCall, 1"onta·
ndlt" Ia; :\lr. and ~lr, C. E.
Sedtll!, lIat\illll. :\lr, and :\Its.
Berndi'll LIon", Jr" Giltner; l\lr.
anu ~lrs." Hoger Hellricksul1,
:\otlh Platte; GalY MOsier,
Kearney; Mr. and :'III'S. Vel non
Lueck, ScillU;'" Lanlll igan, ~11 J a
Olk, GranJ Island; ~lr, amI 1\1ls.
Getold Holmes, Loup CitJ , :'Ilr.
anu ~Irs. Delbl!1 t Holmcs, L,) dia
Ly!dtke, :'Ilr. anu :'111'5, HOll alll
1\11111.'1' alil! Karen, Anna Adams,
!Ill'. anL! ;\lrs. Dehian Kingston,
1\11', and 1\lrs. Ed PailleI' and
Vale, Arcadi:l; 1\1r. and 1111'S.
Gerald Johnson, 1\11', and :'I1rs.
RIC h.lI d :lIe) el:s and family, :'Ill',
anL! 1\1rs. Cludes Hal ke 1, 1\Irs.
Gt:orge Jemen, :'Ill', anL! l\1rs.
Gerald Jensen, ChJisty and Al\ in
of :\orth wup..

POISON .. PROOF
YOUR HOME

1. Keep household products and medicines out of the
reach and out ,,?f the si<;Jht of children, preferably in
u lockEd cubine\.

2. Store interllul medicines separately from other
hcusehold prod,ycts.

3. Keep hou:3ehold produe.ts in their original contain
ers.

4. Be sme thut all products are properly labeled.

5. Never give or tuke medications in the dark.
I

6. Avoid takig'J medications in the ,presence of chil-
dren. .

7. ReIn to medicatioIlS by their ptoper names, never
as cundy.

8. Clecm out medicine cabinets regularly, flushing
your old meJicnlions down the drain. Rinse the con
tainels and disccud them.

9. Call your dodor irnmediately if you give or take
the VlrOIl') thi!1<.:J: or if you ~re not sme.

------------_..:....----'-,----------_.

.------.----------

peal)s \\Itll Ilet. Wl1lte gloles
completed their aHile. 1hey car
dt'd oi11gl\', 10nb·"tellllnec1, ~lcle.
tinted \\ ;lite mum<;.

The briue, gil en in marriag,e
by hel' father, apPl.'al'td in a
noor·lcngth go\\n Jl.'signu.1 \\ith
a lace budice \\ith sCO.'p ncckline
abol e a she.th skil t of sata peau,
There \\ as an 0\ en'oat of ble
rosL'ltcs extending into a chJpel
length haiLl. 1he elbus lel1gth
Hil of double illusion h.ld a ccn,
ten'd he:,dpic\.e of dmtul'd

'pe:lrls and rhinestone teardrops,
Her bOU'1uct \\dS of glalliolus anu
blue baby mums.

Varolu Sl':Ille of Grand Isl.ll1d,
blother of the groom, was best·
man Wilbur Hoffman of Granll
Island \\'as groo lll'lll ,111. Hay
~Jc<..\l!1 of Grand IsLll:d, Randy
1\lcCa11 of aI'Ll and W,u ren Vale
Seallc" of Grdnd Island brothlTs,
of the bl ide amI groom I\t>re
ushcl s, Candlc lightll s \\ c'l e

CAN YOU PU~ A PRICE
ON YOUJ< CHILD

• • •

From Accidental

Poisoning

PROTECT
YOUR

Ct-IILDREN!,

This unnecessary

slaughter can be
stopped!

500 Will Die!

This year half (I million

children will be acci

dentally poisoned in the

home ••. f

500

The Searles .•. on Colorado wecldin9

Of course you can't
A child is priceless

yet every yeur

CHilDREN
'DIE'

SherlJ' :'IIae :'IIcl'all aIll! Waller
C. Searle Ilere uniteL! in mall i
age SatunLIY elening at 7 o\I~)(k

at the 1\lir3 Vallt'Y Evan::;ellcal
United Brdhren Church ne.1['
OrL!, The Hev. Eall Higgins p-:r,
formed the double ring cere·
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
1\11'. and 1\!rs.· Cecil 1\IcCal1 of
01 d. The groom is the son of
.\Ir. anll l\!rS. Waller \Y. Searle 9f
GranL! I~bnL!. I

Soloist for the \\ edding was
Karen Peterson who sang "Oh
Plo111ise :'lIe," "The LorL!'s Pray.
er" anL! "The WeL!ding Pr~IS t'r."
01 gan;,t was :'III'S. Viola Hac kt: 1.
_Kathy Wh~tc of GraljLI Is!and

was m"id of honor. 1\1rs. Linda
1\lcCall, sister·in·law of the bride,
was bride·slllatron. Their dn:ssl's
\Ierc st)led in floor lcngth bluc
taffeta \\ ith an 0\ ('rc03t of lace
\\ ith thl l'C qU,trter Icngth sleel es.
Theil' \ dis were !'limeS and

Sberry McCall &Waller ,C. Searle Exchange
Vows In Double Ring (erernony, Saturday

·._------.....---""."'.........r.....-iirtl!t.o.•.,J&/f1t.lt.""..""""'-...- ..~.....'''~~..-4..:::.a::._'fIt........_ ...·;.,.w"'....,.;.,a....__...., ........,.... ~ ...'"ra:
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Point Average

387 19.7
298 13
273 11.8
279 12.
104 4.5
57· 2.8
45
28
17

1
5
6

F,T.

87~1l9 (74°/.)
69·101 (68%)
65- 92 (70%)
99-140 (71 %)
26- 45 (58 %)
17· 29 (60%)
)1. 15 (73%)
12· 28(43~/.)

7- 9(77%)
1· 2
3- 5
O· 0

',-Il
·cLcl.lel'
.' " .... ,.

. Rebounding 45 ~/o

Defensive Average
Offensive Average

,.. . ~ ~~

AV.~LEY
~~~r:~ROPELLED
" t ' .~ FROM ,u.s. PAT, NO. 2Q04m

F.G.

150-319 (47%)
115·290 (40%)
104·240 (43%)
90-250 (36 %)
39-122 (32 o/.)
20· 54 (37 %)
l.7·48(38o;0)
8· 2,6 (31 %)
5- 17 (30%)
o· 2
1- 3
3· 4

, -
VALMONT.MIDCONTINENT INC.

Atkinson, Nebraska 402.925.2112
t· fl f \ ••

" , ' • AF_'O. S:.:\le3 Reprl:s(,J'lt~\livo '
J il -.. I

~.n.:ellw/..Ir ~1l.\1.;.1::1\0!d Old 308:'1i;8-3'1'l1

GET

Reb.

271
226
249
104
64
21
26
53
9
2
2
5

'; \

" ~,

T.O.

46
81
30
82
54
24
14
21
.1~~
I' .;
1

J \,
, j :l- -~.~ .'~ ~ ,

3t COjtj J..~jj 30
\\ :..~ '.

. , ). -"

~il'jll ~.. , \. ~f ·~a've

? ~ ",:.<:, ~ I ,t, ~
- ,

,t., \4; t.

.' j •• , .. ~.' ~ ..

Totals

,

SaVe 'af' the'

l
i,
I
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Garv Boous "ill serve as pre,i·
dent 'of the O'l'd }<'FA Chapter
for 196869 follo\1 ing his election
at a meetipg held last week at
Ord High School. Other officers
elected were as follo\1 s:

Barry l\la,in, vice. president;
:\1ike, Krikae, secretary; Gar y
Druh~, treasurer; Ron Hosek,
sentiOcl;\ a,nd pan Radii, repor·
tel', 'lh!!~C bo:,.s \Iill aSSUllle their
dutie fqllo\\ ing the annual par-
ent llll.~ son banquet planned
soon. I , '. ",. .. ..

Otljer pusiness at \l\e '!hcet!11'1' ~:
incluledJ, plans for ~ho banquet .
and de,tlion of a "'sp~akcr for -'.:.

the C

I
'en~~ ._.

Ne ra.\ka is a ll~ajor s.tofpin~
place fu, north-bound miglaliilg
Sand ill ~ cranes ill., U1.e spring:
The Uargcst 'collgri:g"tiolls arc
usually found in· mid to tatc
Marc'h,

Lyle Christensen
Ron Bredtnauer
jim Lukesh
Bill Klanecky
Gary Sedlacek
Mike Rum
Dick Janda
~~rald,John
Bill Miller
Dennis Cetak •. \
Duane Kovarik ,
Steve r\.!~·ek

Team A~er'ages
F:q, %-:'" 40%
f. T. %., 69%

Lyl,e Christensen'
N-a'med To (lass B
All-Stale Q.uinlet

4
l

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
I

ORD, NEBRASKA
"We Have: ~('9,Y(n, by, Helping' Others G'row"

"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporutioo"

Lyle Chrbtensen, Ord II i g h
School's most prolific basketball
scorer, this \\eek \\as named to
the Lincoln Star Class BAll-State
b,lskctball team, making it the
second ~ ear in a row to be nam·
cd for, such \In honor. -

During the past three sea,ons
Chriptel\s~n I~as been Ord's lead
ing }corer aod rebounder as he
uscc[ his' 6-8 height to good ad·
vanfage, pO,t.h offensively an <f
defCJ1,h er~·. . '.

It~ thr¢e ~ears of competition
Chl'lftcnsell scored more t han
1,OOy points and O\'er the same
SPOIl of time missed six basket.

f~Jlt~t.~gall~~s ,due to illness or ,in.

G ing' hack to his freshman
~ cal' Chdstensen scored only 10
poi s, blJl. ,as a sophomore he
hJd ,;341 1 poInts, as a junior ,he..
had ~371 'points and as a selllor
he scored 387 points, This is a
total of 1,109 points oycr the four
~ ears of compeli tion,

As a freshman Christensen
grabbed only se\ en rebounds,
but in the follo\\ing three Jears
he came of( with \uore than 200
each ~-ear. As a sophomore he HEADS SCHOOL TRACK PROGRAM - Fred Willian'S, shown above
had 238 rebounds, as a junior he is head track coach for Ord High School this year and durlng' th~
snared 221 and as a senior he past two weeks has began the process of building a track team for
took dO\ln 271 to lead, the Ord competition this year. Coach Williams takes over as head triCk bon
team in that department. IIi s f~om Dave Van Nordheim who headed the program last year. The
four'Jear total was 737 rebounrls, first meet is slated for Thursday afternoon (March 21) a triangular

Dqring the basketball season meet with Loup City and Burwell visiting Ord, A complete roster
just .ended' Christensen fired ~n . , an,d /chrdule will be announced next week.
387 point~ lor an aycrage of 19,7 .. -
per gamet At the free throw line' ~ ~ .. ----~
he 11·t 81 qf .119 for 74 per cent
and rOm ,1he floor he hit 150 of
319 01' 47 per cent. '

In'. addition to his' baskelball,
pro,\ess chl'istensen' is one of
Ord'$ top students scholastically
and he is' <tctiYe in many school

. activities, currently sen ing as
presldent of the High School. Stu:
dent Council. lIe is the son of
Mr. and ~Irs. llarold Christen·
sen, On!.

TJ\C Lincoln Star had Christen
sen teamed \vith I.'huck Jura,
Schu~ler;: Terry 'Valtman, CI'ete;
~lerl~n l{\,l\nel', ~ladi~on and Bill

JOhllr
n

, ~lind~~-:_~l' .'

Gary B09US' Is
Elected President
Ord FFA Chapter

Individual Basketball Statistics For All Games Played By Chants

,
, j). , ' ' : Ii

Correction

The, l('~'onts at the Counly
Judvt"s offi<:e h(l\ e bfcn cod·cd·
cd '5ho\ling 'that a' milni<Jge
lil:eme issucll I'c\:ently W<JS to
Stanley llulinsky al,d l\lalY 1"ou
I{irby and' nut issu('d to Stanley
Bruha and ~laJ y Lou Kirby as

.jt ,Ippealut in the Old .QUI"

with Max Good

C/'cu,{illfj
. i r

u'll~ //',1"

ORD BOXERS COMPE Te - These five Ord boxer s parficipilted ;n 'matches at Petersburg a week aGO,
They are frorn left to right: Chuck Janicek, Denni s Proskocil, Paul Markley, Vern Proskocil and Jim
DaloJ. Janicek won the chan~pionship and a trophy in the G4 pound divisicn,

Chu(k Janicek Wins Boxing Trophy

..

.=

NOW a garage big 'enough lor
'2 cars and 256 sit. It. of storage!

. I

Seldom can iiluclt be accomp· c01\,el\ ation officers, or from
lishl'd uy doing nothing, but such any Game Commission office.
is the ca5C \V ith one of the major
con~Ci \ atioll progr,)lllS, the DL1,.1ley OSbOlll, boating direc.
Game COllllllis'-ion sa~ s, tpr of the Game Commission,

Fal'Il~1 5, ranchel5, and other \\ d$ n,ilned president of the Ne·
lando ... n~1 s ca" do' a tremendous bra5ka, {<'arm Safety Council at
selvica fer tip:! \~ildlire ':Jf t h G the anpual l1le2ting of t~e group.
state 'll111rdy by dCin'g Mthi"g.· on March 12. '.·.1·. ,I.: :
Uiws:d p!"ts of ground w~ich • Esfa~li,had in 1'948, th'lc<iyncil.
are c",3p::ble. of providing per· I 'd . f
manent cover for \I/itdlif.~ are of Inc u es representatives rom 57,

_. different organilations in the
prin~e . in.l,pcrt",n<e in the stal:: ~tata... B.lsic purposes are to pro-
U.nf,;,r!\ln tdf, slJ!h cover areus.• , m~lll, 'sa(etf On the, farm and to
dtl~\Illlsh. eil' It. yepr; . . , . ~ ~tud'y why and how accidents'

S?m€llines tllesp plo~s of pro:. h<lppen: .-.
tedl~ e ,CO\ ~,I~. <u e de,sll 0) c,~..fol:-. .., Osbo/ll, ",~ fOllller dail~' and
no g~o) H,.~n'.,O!.l~n the~•.~,H, ,bog f.UJl1f'r: nas bcen a member
O~lIllLlt .off.ot dLhd .up.lnl\H!~,,' p! thl-' council for se\era1 ~ 'aI'S

. ~ • . OJ,lt of nablt or a.s 'tlL1~ ll1g _uJ)~' -." ';0' - .'...~,.

C'/, .,> ; efforts. In eithcr c's' ,th·· de- 1,!C pc.s~Il,t." man:,. plOgI aius on'I struction cr~'ates a II t~!~'Jlll;:ldoJ:;' .~/lfc-lr,dul'lllg lhe ~car to s~hool~,
h,lnbhip on the \\il<;II!fe. l'h';',lS: . ) ()l!t hl

s
!',,[,OLl,l'S, allli othcr orgalll·

lCl-n ,-0 ants arE'. e~p('(i311y lu\dhH by' ,ftW1L , ,.
I . i lack of. suitable !le~lipg ('Q\,er in : I >,' .•..

by Sandi Good thc 5pnng. . ',. I Al t Ihzdla, \\ell-kno\1 n aIlll
, ,. Sizable ar~'as o( hc,~\ y CO\ (-r" .' ""ell .- tra\ded hotelman a 11 d

The fir;t ll'ac-k mcet Of tLe thick, grd~s. blu~b,' e\'cll \I(eds' trd,,'l 'exp.:-·rt, is 1::Ollling back to
sC"ason \vill be held Thur~dav at all' put 'lo good u,e by nesting Xebl'ctsL, -' by' popular demand

,qI.:d \I,ith Loup City aud Bllr~lell bcns, if ayaiLlb10. ll,m'en ground .A..- talentfd. sp~aker, a,,? recog·
coming to to\\I1, Coach Frl.:tl or ficlll:> dc\oid of t:o\er cau pro- nued Suthol.ty lIl'hls field, 61)'

Williams has becn busy' this' duee' no ~·01.lng ringn<:eks, Z\ot uta, will. be kitkoff s:-eJker for
\\ (ek and Thur~,Jais meet is onJy will the hens a\ oid such th~" Secoh.d Annual Di~c.over Ne·
morc or less a "practice" for the al cas, but pn:datol s ha\ e an bra~ka Travel Conference in
three schools, Friday! Manh 29 "open field" to perfolm tLt'ir Kearney on Aprit 1 and 2. Presi·
the Oni tnlck team \vill go to natural tasks of living of! t 11 e dent of _!he Yell?wstone Park
Se\\anl fol' the Central 10 COil' prey animals. Comppny In Wyoming and form·
f(rencC' HclaJs, Good luck, gu~s! If ampla s.l.fe cover is ab'Jn. er ,hana.ger ,of the Lincol,n Hotel,

OIlS \ dol"t, pr£-uJf>Jls will have vir., ~atata IIIspl,'",d a. shndln,g ov~·
Mond.ly c\ClliJig the BJ~ket· tvally no effect en the phe'aS3nt' "<:In fr~m his audience WIth h!s

ball boy, \\ere ghen a dinnlr pcp'JIatiolls. Onlf wh"n located c?ndt.id,,,g hlk ~t Nebraska s
by the Rotary Club of Onl, it in inaclequata cov..::r wililhe p'red- fl~st tr~v:1 co.nfel~nce last year.
\\as held at the Party P,\j'adi~e, atolS locate and desfr';'y t h ~'s me.s:-g.e IS one t.hat anyone

01I:) . t C "r . L' Ie Jntere,ted In travel snould hear.
Attention Juni<:lIS!! Mr. Walsh m:, s.. once" nl~nt IS tlie on y Hegistl'ation \viII begin at 7:30

\\ill allj10UnCe the .casl for "lhe plotecl,,,n a ~,e,t h~5. Lando\",n. a.Ill, :llonday Apdt 1 at lIoli·
( 'an111"Jal () " th' k els can, fur nl,". thiS prolec"on d I' , K" . -, \1'1' '

• l. ,uc.:-n" IS \\ce. ,.;, by' 'Ieavlng plots of r'und idl ay nn In ~aJlJeY" , S~sSl.ons,
OIlS .' ~-, . _ . g " e e;-'l:.:-pt the first mormng s prQ'

. liMy BQn'lic Lies Over' the and presel Vlng Ihe pbnt growth gran), \~ill be held the r e. Ad-
Ocean'~, - not the ocean but ': 911 H~ent, ., Vance regi,lrations should be
mayb;. Sher~113n Di'II1! A COUI se - .. No speC'lal pi oJects ~(;(:d b~ un· sent to the Game, CQill}ili;;?i00,
In. sallmg wtll be (lffel ed at Orcl dertaken: althvugh thIs IS h!ghly ., State Capitol, - I;incoln, Nebr"
HIgh _u"d~r tr.c instruction of' cOlllmenu~,ble. Corners of held" 6830:), IIO\I e\ er, rcser\'ations tor
Mr. Chuck Squkr and Mr, Bill d,1lt:hcs, Jue-age arounLl llpu~able accommodations should be' sent
Fre,nch. A or~3IiiL.llional meet·" gl'OUl:u. shelterb-.'lts, .am1 Isolated <1iIL'Llly lo l!olid,iy Inn in Kc·ar·
1119 will I:c anno'Jncd at a later b1.uldlllgS. all arC' pillne spots to ney or other lodging facilities
date. . . relax and Itt tho cover gruw· No thCH'. . ,', ..

. . OIl;:> ,,' ,othl'I' singlE' factor \\ill contribute ,. '
, ,Atie!ol~on 'Girls!! This 1"rida.{ "bI) mu~1l to the \\cll bein3 of Ne· ~'

llIght, March 22 is the aHnu.ll bl'ask1 s pheasants. . ." f.I'flnCll ,Te;l.r~.er~"
O'Club dallcC', Wfitch for posters ----.-. ""'~
illld other infortllation to be ad· Archels h:1\e" only a shut
110unced aboutoiltIJlt school. til1l~ to wait bdc,l~ 5tl'oppin'3. on SI'gll Contracts At

~ thell' n,'e! :1I1d takll1g up bow fIsh·
Th~IC has b·:en a n~w addition ing for gallIC fbh, the G ;:t-m e

to the I:{ome E<: roolO, agaill, Th~ Commis5ion sa~s, . - Nt,..Ccoll'a CCll00ls
FHA Sirls h.lye purchased a dav· Archei s may- take game fish J J
enport, a matchIng chair, a cof· flom April 1 through Noven,b",r \ '
fe·t'.: table and a piece 9f outdoor- 30. However, a -ch.an9'~ in r~gula· '.:, Fifteen mCll1b('l s· of the in·
indoor cJrpat, . tiOllS . permits takin~ nOl1 g3me stfLlctional staff of North Loup·

The FHA girls bou:Jht the~c fish year·roul1d both by bow and Scotia Schools have signcd n\:w
pi(:c~s of furnitu,e with Ihe arrow' and hand-spearil19 '-.from contracts for ne:-.t term, <Jccol'd·
mOl1<J"{ from their candy sala sunrise to suilset. ' ing to Supt. Virgil Ferguson.
they had before Chri~lmas time. ,Pen·on, taking fi~h \\ith a bow They arc l{olland Essman,

OIlS must h3\ e a fishing per mit. A Th<)\t IJoffman, Mrs. Agnes ~lan-

,;Koup"'Il. &. B".r·s·tow·... Ch~er1cadi~\g p,ractit:E' is b.eing spe-cial allull' uILiiWl'Ll \Iith a ,chesler, LaVe 11.:- l\Iiller, Nanl'Y
; \o.t 1WlI ".\' ~eldll1,theGlr1s g)mu!1l!erthC' barbL'L1 ti~ n1llst be _llSed,.and pljn.,IlHlIl, l\)ls .. l.dle l)l~te, Lar·
" "'.' '._, ,'..,~. ',., _ ~:.: >. ,,,<0 'JlII~trWJ·tJ.ol~ of .{UOly, J;:I:\IlllS911 ,wI "only.the ong bow is'lq;a1.·!':ull /P V;; \Ii;; , l\rr~. l\laD-Ucll, all_bigh

Or"( Ne,b. r', /_. t, I '.; '. Ph 128.S'SSl ' e.an, apllson.. ,"l' Ie Clt:ellfal~:I~ details a.r lY .naila1Jle in the 106J . bcho,-\l'ill:-tl'.ldoIS awl ~Irs. ~~ag·
.f,.,_" ',_"., • I ");. ~" '\ull 'be ~h.oser\ for the '68-\}9 NEBl~i\~Ki\lal~ll FIshing GJli4e, dalcn Sauter, Mrs'; Beutah Stine,

"'__"l!Ii«IIl_l5lIlfllllE~~~---"~''.. tellll Api'll 1.' avail~J)lc frVlLl peJini! \l'llLlors l\irs. Viola .Fllrrdl. M.rs:. Wi!1Jlle
. ~ • " . ,I ,', 1 'i ' ' '" : •• ; I' ., ' , 'I'Villi,lll1S .and ... l\Irs. Slc!,wy, AlIi·

~\r',':.!.l:1·'''·:;''~~lL'li;~~~'·~:~·:·'~-i··:-':'~-":J":cr~';')l.':~.:~~~~I'~""'~'l/ "~e'>~'" y' ~. ~'~,:~.[~' ;'~. '<-l~. ...- ~~I~~11~lb~;~. gi'dc1e 'school fa,,\!l1y
, , . li? ~ 1.I u ", '... LJ • U ~ ._,~ 1-·. f;;'"",." , l"h~ teachcls h:I\'E' , ib~tica.t'e.d

~ ~ g ;j' t.,- £1 , Itl ~ ~ ~{<. ~~ "l~~; ... '0""'1.. .' '.,~" .they \,i1l not return lo .Ili.e j\'lIrS
~ ,frl ' f4( Ii t~\ . 1 ~ R ' ttL I - 'sChool for another ~eilJ'. The,

. ;:;sa; ~ .~, ' " -. _~" .', ~ ~ :- i' -.~ ., .• " ',. ". - .." .. ": I \, ~,: I ' .,~,. ..•..' ~\'~.~..'. ',: . /Gi\l~" il
I
1r the1 sceol

1
1dary 'l~lcl,;~?II,' af"e

.."" 1 ~ ~ .'~' :: . : . en alvey, \V 10 \VI. lIC- .111'ln·
. , ~i/"~~"·"'" ~., ",. ..;'; ~-'f.;''''~~ . <P?'> "" , '" • ..•.• 'opal and football coach in: the

~
' " :fV-'''J§.J1-:~)~~~·~' ~k~i·r:-.·il'-:::'.)-~~ /: \\~:::' ?;f:~:,r;-~ Sear"cnt schuol next ~ear; Mrs,·

....'~ .._.....r..~ ...._.,.,~., .,~. ~; .3'~.ji'>~8~~1~Jv . ~~g~,l~~,)j]fe :~'i,;~r~\:~PK}h~ :J;1:,~:nl}~;iJ.
• ~'"'\ --:..:.\: :~ _Y ~- -:Y! " ,~." gent; Pete KnN, \\110 \\'ililtS to

'EXertING 'NE~V FEAHJHES-- ~~>i\l·~~:t;);(:·,~( be clo5ci' to Gralld Island as he

ADVANCE BETTING VVINDOWS~·;:-~~(:;rf<~:Y., l~~fi~J~e~lfl~arll~~ ~~~;~~2li~\~~~~
DIAL 'A SCRATCH ' e. " .., ,.t". in a·larg.:-r school, and Ray Stine- - . <'~·::.i;.;'·;;·.:·:,;'>' \vha frcIs thJt he is ready foJ'

oIAL-A- RESULTS)- PHONE .384 9088 ~~:~'~~~.~~;~ f.~.~ c{t,~,~ , ~n1~ff;~I~~1~1 sh~ol{a:st~l~l~t. is the
AN .,r·., ".c "~'''',~~ ..1*: Some of the elel1lentaJY teach·

CLOSED CIRCU If ~ D ,F ~ ~ ~ PAVE D -'i<:'·...'. ,:; >:,~\ ',; ~{;~l/le still negotiating at tIus

" TEL.EVISlON "Pi\ltf(ING .~,::;'.\.:I->.\~;_
I • • • • .' 1'll\(J'I~h\{;,Vi,f,~

,LADIES DAY T....UJ~t~DAY '.; ::~~~.·lN'~""/}\).:
• • • '~'~,i! ," ,...~.. '.' \.'

GLASS ENCLOS~D .:<:>"",,::;,: :::,:,:

100 ) ard dash - Nae\ l" Wil·
liams, l\Iartin, L;:uul)ert, Shore's,
l'aulsE'n, Wells, Sevenker and
Todsen..

220 yard dosh - Suminski,
Konkole\\ ~kj. Nacve, Williams,
Dale, Shores, Adamek, L?mbcrt,
Wells, Paulsen, Se\enker, KIa·
necky and Tod~en,

440 yard dash - Suminski,
.BrechbilJ, MarkJpy, Dall" Ada·
mi:k, Klanecky,' Sc\'Cnker, llano
M'n, John ami Calvin,

880 yard dash - Sich, Faflller,
Edwards, Adamek and Calvin.'

Mile run - Cahill, Sich, Ed
wards. Konkolewski and And.ree
sen.

Broad Jump - Suminski, Ca·
h,m. Konkok\\ski~NaeH', Fanner,
..Jollll, Bellinger, Sevenker, ,,,,'ells,
Joncs, Hansen, LJ'le Sevenker,

Pole \ault - Farmer, Belling.
er, Williams and Naeve. •
. !Ugh jump - Cahill, Andree·

sen, Markley, Pclerson and Tod·
sen. 1"h e OIU boxers c~\l1lpded IT· Petel sLUI s, \1110 has hJei IllorL' they all looked \ ery good COll·

Hurdles - Suminski, Belling· ccnlly in a jun:ol' touln~tmcnt at than 30 fights. sideling SOllie schools ha\e box·
er, .p~le and E?-\:·"nls, a ,. __ ' :' Peler~burg, \vhich fon'l.btcd of jt .' LaHTll }~rvsJ..ocil was uuab1c '\l\~ in th"it' at!}ldic progrdms al1l1

?l~.nl~.-: ~qsenaul' HOo,'I', Ax· bou~~ fo~ ~'Ollrl,:;'~'-:ll; frpm 0nl, ,(5 ~6)11:)ete .bn·aw,l' of a fip~t-'r '.luin ilJ! ot th,e ~e.lI· round
tltdm, ~eHnkLr! Boo Nae\:, Mil· ,'Ne1J~h, Elglll, ()'cighto;l. WUllle.r, ,iujulY. - ',,;' ,'- , ') .: .,' ,Se,\Cl'(\l. f,\lnilie- from Ord
li:r, JOI.es, l\l(\lhn~ Wells, ,~hore~, S,D, PetersbqJ"~, Oconto all d',:, Dan l{lim,ck, aJld BJlI. H.ilc~·,·: !nade .th<: ,lil) to \\'allh ttl\; boy,
Markley, Andrflescn and peter-'· O'Neill. '" r , ' , '",' who al:t:OlllpaIllC d the lJ.,0) S, .sald . tU ~Cllqn. - .1,

~o~ilO~ put _ Axthelm, }~ogers" ,T~ose from qrd t~king .~art - - ... .; . -- ~ -~ -; .... . ,-" .- - : - -. .'._:,
MarUll,John,'BobNae\e Peter. \\~!L,rhuekJa,lllCek,ti'lpqUl1Ll~;~\ i ',; .. , .. ". \r· i~,' \,
son Miller and' Ho~e'nau' Demus l'roskodJ, 78' pounds; Jim ...~~-~--- _ ••.• - - - - - -_.\-- -- ~-~----~--- -- -.~----••_ ••

••• ,' • ~ ---r - -'~, ftJeli.O~?ltl;O}~;dil~~l\~~·~~lp~~~rk~~'?1:'·'. 0) mj~',! ..'K·'::',~jN".,~. "
:Bask'e'tbal'l f

p''Iayt~ejr's' 'il~a~~~i~\·o~,th~e~ f;gh~5 ~l~d\", . ft.~~~~ ft)dJ' 0
" ,,' ; I,. a Chal\1plOIlShlP trophy tal\.ln~ '. fj-0@'- [~._. 1r~ ';.
,Oue~n Honored B

'y' .' decisiuns 0\('1' Bob Kisler, 'ViO· 'i, ' D 0' D. .
ncr, S.D.; Bob Tieman, Neligh ' . ,

Ten Valley County ')'Oungslers and Tim Andel'~on, Peter,b1.11 g.
have been selected to tr> out for 0 dRf (I b Dennis Proskocil lost a split
the Ja~'cee Dll Gun team- which r. 0 ary II dccision to Jim Kisl0r of Win·
will compete in the state touma- ncr, but looked wry good in
'm~nt at Kimball in MJY, accon.J. scoring right unercu(s to the
ing to Jim Papicrnik, who is in The Oni High School b~\sket· body and left jabs to the hez,d.
charge of the program. ball team, \\hich was in the state Jim Dale also lost a ~plit dc-

Those nam.:-d are Morl~'y Koll, Cla,s B tournament at Lincolrl cision to 130b 1301lcr of Cleighton,
Marty ~arnes, Cynthia Grecn, recently, was honored Monday but loohd good in doing so. 130',"·
Charles Green, Renue Gross, evening by the Onl Rotary Club cr' \vent on to \\in the chJI11!)ion·
Honald Gross, Bria.n Ferguson, \\ith all squad mcmQers and ship.
Terri Kriewald, Bradley u:el\ coaches gu\:sts, at a dinner:. Paul ~lal klt'y, l1l:lking his lin,1
and Bob Rice, .. , '., ~lso a~tendll1~ was lhns. debut, ne:uiy p'llkd the Ul'oct of

These ~ten vviIl conti~L\'~ to B} s hop, 4,nd. her fatt~('r, 1109 -, the. touru"mUl{ as he lost a \Cry
practice'~eadl Monday e'y:ening Bishop, CW'I;> IS the 1003 .state f close fighl to lll'ger Pdstcr of
;md five' will be seleded' priur tournament queen, She and Bob" .~'--~- .--' '--- .--~- r·· -

to the st~te tournament and \\il1 were introduced by lIilding Pear- ---_.--.---:.-.-- -_...
l'epre1'en1' Ord, Last ~'ear's (;cam son, '" ho 'also introduced L y 1e'
won t?e ,state meet a)14 wl.'u( to __ Christensen, who was nalmd to '
}!utchlllson, Kama;; {or tIN I)li;l-._ the Lin<,'Oln Star C/ilSS B All ::>tate '
bonal shoot. It \pll be hdd' at ,cage tclun,. :! -; ';'
Irving, 'J,'exas this ~ ear July' ~ " CoachKel} 'rn!b9~' int)'oltuctll.:
through 7. ,'~ 'I' ~ .. his assi~laYlt Fred, ~Villialps anJ 1:

Others .receh ing shooting eerti- all mem,bers or' \he ehampii)u-
ji(;al~s this ~'ear \\~ere: ".. -, ship' squ ~d,,' I. :.

Verlon Barnes, Hu~:,ell Barile'S, LloJ-d G-ewcke presented a pro-
Kim Carson, l\lar k Carson, stC\ e .gram 011 gun silfety tollo\1 ing the
Hruby, Rod Kittle, Tom Kusek, dinner. ' " '
Jon Collier, Tom Kubitschek, ( :.. ".
Polly Kubibchek, Sharon Kubit.; - Back In School '
S{hek, Mike Kriewald, Jim Lola, Hona(d Ho~~'rs,' \\ho had an
Carla Miller, Ke\ in ~1ilIer, Clin· emcrge/l':-y appelllIeclomy at the
lon MilIcI', Ste\e Finley, Jim Fin· ValleyCoullly H.o~Vital recently,
ley and janice Rice.' , : .. ; returne-d to his third gralle' class-

Assisti9g \vith'the. Ja~cee-spoli-' es at St, Mary's SCh901, Monday.
sored prQgram are Emanuel Sich, ,Ronald' is the SOlI, :of 1~r. and
Jerry BO~H~r .ar~d. Dale Melia. ·Mrs, Car:;oll Ho~er~:' .•.. '

I
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Thirty-eight Out·F:or
JHS Track; 'First Meet
March 26, :Bihrwell Here
2/36 THIRTY EIGHT sptp ._

Thirty-eight Ord Juniol' lligt'l
School students hay e nilJorted to'
Coach Don Nekuda for track amt
field events this season and the;
first meet of the se3son is set
for Tuesday, Mar. 26, 3 p.m.
against Burwell at the Ord Field,

Those reporting are as follow,:
7th· gr'ade - Bob Lamb~·tt,

Ron Shores, Mark Sanuers, Mike'
Wells, Keith Paulsen, LJ'nn S,-,v·
cnker and James Dale.

8th grade - Bob Miller. Kelly
Hansen, Randy Adanwk, Dave

--John, Larry Wdls, Paul Markley,
Jim Martin, Leon Brechbill, Dall
Jones, Tom Klanecky, Bob
Naeve. Lyle Seycnker and Steve
Toqsen,

9th grade - Jim Na~v(', D..n
nis Bellinger. Darrel Farmer,
Jim Andreesen, Dave Konkolew·
ikl, John Dale, Dennis Williams,
Stan Al'thelm. Tom Edwanls,
Russell lJogers, MelY in Sieh, Al
len Cahill, Paul Roscnau, Car 1
Suminski. Jeff Calvin 'a\ld Bob
Peterson . . ,. ~ . ,

Here are ter.tative entr~nts in,
the vario,us events: '.-:';i \
-~----'It'--'- ";"-+:--'-'~ :;

Ten ~elecled To,
TryouJ For Jaycee
Siale JJB Gun Team
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Furniture Lesson ,
A 'guide to arrllllging fur·

nl~hing - with pictures and
dl'a\\ ings - was prescnted in les
son form by I\1rs. Joe Grt'Soty
a.t the l\1ar.' 13 meeting 01 the
1\1.A.O, Extension Club. Mrs.
Victor Kel'<:hal was the <lftetnoon
hosll'ss, P!:lIlS wcre made, tQ pre·
pare Easter baskets for children
at the Spedal Sen icc School.
- Mrs, Ed Hackel will h:l\c the

April mceti~g. "

Vote for Mary Mar~hall. CItY
Council Second Ward. 2·1t,

Sunday afterl'oon visitors iU
the Lester Kizct' home were Mr.
and ~Irs. Harry Bresley,. Mrs.
!", U. Kurhl and :\lr. and ~frs.

Warren Lincoln. ' .

Mr. and :\11'5, LeRoy Wells of
Grand Island were \\~ek('nd
guests of 1\1r. and Mrs. Alvin

. Wens. On Sunday they were diit~
ncr guests at thc Jim Zikmund
country home. '

Five Ord -rrt~ttended the
Yourth Degl'l'e Knights 01 Colum
bus regular meeting at Broken
Bow, ~lar, 11. They were Bob
KLIsh, PaLlI Adamek, Bill \Vadas,
Ed Blaha and 19n. Po\s.r~ka,

Gigolo', '- Nis'htClub E~terhln·
ment - Veterans CI~ -;- Mir:
(h 31st.,' 2·1~ltt

Dewy~Fres" Frozen

MI.',t11 .r Molell"/II

I < .'

ICrC"REAM~v.~,~~,,,,.:"':>.'~I~~r.69c,
r"'11U~OIiT" : -:'" ': ,1

COTTAGE CHEESE ~:;:. 39c
PIUSBUat rUSH DOUGH • 'i

CINNAMUN ROLLS ·:·2 ·~~~:J9·c
" ....ISCO ",

VANILLA WAFERS ....... PLf35" .
" / '

.. D\lTCH A'PLE A SWt1>ISIf KltMt5

.. 'lTTJ:& tAnu' .. COCOANUT CRO<:. o&or~

SUPREME COOKIES .2:~:"99c

STRAWBERRIES
, . l

4I.

19<
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. ~',.

had ~UPiK'r WcdnCf;thy at 1h e
VetNj(u's Club in OnL

:\Irs. Eldon Stefka and Jolene
\\Cre Tuesday aftrrn.oon lunch
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Ha) Ulond
Dowse and family. : ..

Charles I'aidcr aud' Ch"rlclle
and KaH'n I'l'sck of Orand Island
were among the others that were
SundllY hrJpers arid. visitors of
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Paidl'r and
Dale. They helpep (he Pajder~

prepare for their sale whkh
was Tuesda)·. "

Mr. and Mrs. Charlt~s Albi-ight
and Wesley attended the cerC'·
monial dinner Sunday' e\ cuing at
the Comstock Legion H'1ll honor·
ing fifty consecutiyc )'ears. The
pot luck supper was ilut on by
the Ladies Legion Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jalnes Pesek of
Loup City and Rosic Pesrk \\crc
Sunday guests of i\If) , and i\Irs.
l"l'ank Koneel and Larry. Rosie
siaj'ed for a longel~ ~,sil.

Mr. and Mrs.l-)·ank, Cadek and
Mr. and Mrs. A.lbcrt. t\ldck and
Bobby of Omaha Mr. and Mrs,
&onald Brauer, i_iS<l Marie and
JuJ~e Aun of Rapid CU)', S. D.
and Jimmie Cadek of North
!..Qup were weekendhoLlsE"guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cadek, lIfr.
and Mrs. Lumir Cadek and fam·
i~y JOined them for.' dinner on

.Sun a)'.. "

BREAD,

~~~:10c

. .. .,,', .. .. r I ,- ~ ""

i' ,
1\Ir. arid Mrs. John Wel1~, Mr,

and Mrs. Cbarles I'aider and
CharlcQ{', Mr. and ~Irl>, Louis
ro;agorskl and {ainlly, and We,sley
Ko £l(:e I were TueSdayeyening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' John
Konc~L They helped Mr, Koncel
l:clebrate hi:; hlrthda~. The e\ t·
nJ,ng was spent by plll)lng cards.
lIlghs were l'e(:ehed, bY,Mrs,
John Wl'lls and Charles Paider.
Lows were l:c~'eived by :\lr. and
~lrs, Louis Nagorski.·, Wesley
Koncel rcc(>ived the ribbon

Ml'~. Jalncs Vopat and Vidur,
. Rean l\lorse, ~1l'. and ~Irs. Leo
Guggenmos of KauS-lS City <ll1d
1\1rs, AnllJ T\rdik were Satunla}'
guests of Mrs, Frank Cern)', Sr,

Ml', and ~lrs: C. It Dye an<J
Mrs. Lilly Burdick of Ord drove
to llastin~s Sunday to visit John
l{owell of Ord. ,who has spent
the past, couplc weeks as a pa·
tient in the ~Iary L,'ulning Hos·
pital. 1\11', Rowell received a
di6charge and accompanied them
to his home in Ord. '

Mrs. Jame~ Vopat lind Victor
were SWlqay dinner' gue~ts ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek and
Robert.' 1 .

Mr. and lItrs. Frank Stcfka
arid tamily attended the Girl
Scouts polluck dinner at the Sal"
gent S\'hool cafeteria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stcfka.
~1r. and Mrs. Frank Stefka, Mr. ,
and 1IIr&. Tom Waldmann, .Mr.
and 'Mrs. Joe Horky of Sargent,
1\11'. and Mrs..Datoid Zulkosls.l

Also be sure anJ register for our clQily money marothof1 clrowiryg,

" " ;. , , ' ..
: A 119 yi.r~t.f 10''1111t DI\llItn ,.

, f~ ~h.''': frolll ' , /
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" .~. '

.(annon: Face Towel
. .' '. Compar~ to $,1.79 '

"J,~ach On~y 69c.
WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE

,-WI,i1e Supplies Last
. ':' ,

t..." '.;;1', ,.,.~•."'••_--
, ~lLW,uar .'. " ' ,

F~OUR' .f:.:'.:.) :, J0l:~' 99'
.PANCAKtMixCl'.'::.:,::'.3:~ 59'
~A~Pt.SSr:.t ....t,Ln.~vou· ','\'

:'JELl·O .. ;.;,:,.;:,::.:::... :,,;:,,:;'~': fOe
i,oti, ;AMJ~(: ; :,. " ,. ::,;,

::APPLE BUTTER ·:.....:.....~;29~

:+:~~:;~B~
'. ." '. ,Ttl•• s......, .nl/ Iii" ",

<,O'RANGES
I ...... :,' H1 ....: > , :, J>',

•/:', c·~. ' 1 Ppu"d

~~:JJ~' ·1 0···I C
.' .

, " \ . ,,' '~': "

.. ,'. 1 I· '~:~''''. f.I' . ~

:ormloijrAPprES~:, ~ 1'9t

''''~ A"~iim,fll ' "
.PARSNIPS ...,..... ;""".'2~ 29c
9.(~"'" ferMI i,.,>rolVt O~ .• .

ROMANINE ,,', :: .. b;g uc

"FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
, \ ) .,~ ~ . . . ' , :.

COME IN AND PLAY THE'NEW GAME OF'ULUCKY 3's"
", ',','

i -AT JACK & JILL·
If your order ;s over $5.00 (be! ore Tax) and your total ends in,

'''3'' you win absolutely free apou nd Loaf Jack &Jill brea~.

\ If '.your order ends in "33" yo u'win a full Gallon Jack.. &Ji/llce:
Cream..

...

.' I

'.
• !

, "

,:

,.' ;',. ':'

, " I '.1.' ... ;.."". ,'"

H.W$ 't,o~ CO~$tock .' Edwin, Volland fan,ily, Mr.' lind
ti '~' . • \ t' ~Jr~. 1~ldon,' ~ruha and family

" lut. , Mr~ ~:4 PalMr aJ ( and ,l!:J4on .1 roj8n Y'tre $J.lllday
D81~ ai' n&«1 thl" \Vi'ddll,tt of atterooQn g'1"StS of Mr. ,lind Mr~:

:Sber:I1' :Mae, A1eCal\ and Waltt>r Adolph, Po~k and famIly,
~~1r~.(' Sat~\,Ia~ 61C1~ng at f,ld,on Trojan andl'~ll1il Krb,:, I
· ",'" act'om\lAnj~d . HUQY StC£ka' to
., LMCltOY',t>aid01: was' a Sunday David CHy Saturday wher') tll"Y
¢\'tolng Visit,pt ,df Mr, i1nd Mr~. , WCf(l g'Uhtli of Mr. and Mrs.
~l,g Nl!got:'l;tq. aM family. ,JoN.ph Trll·an,· 1U1d G!NH,'(le, and
, Mr. and ~trs:. C,R. Ore' were Gary' Troan. Mr. and Mrs.
lh",l':><lay 'e"~ning vNtors of ~lr. t'I:ank Ste lctl were also gut'sts.
~n~,8rMrsen"r~,O.~"WO·f RGidr~l,e.l· IsI"n'll, They espcdaIly \\ eot to \ isH

n ."",b. 'U~ n with Gary 'Trojan who h?(l r,'.
~·ha.rlet'l~ "P/llder ~d' Arleoe tlimed horne from Victmull a
t\laot'('ky ~r~ Io'rid~y ewning . couple of weeks ago,
'·~itors ot, 4ln.e 'Pt;sd ,in t h (' . ,Mr. an,d. Mrs. Alph:t Albright
Molph 1'-est'~ ~ome,' " ,
\ Mr. and ¥r~: :.{ohil . Wells at. \\cte Frida)' dinn..r gut's!s of ~IJ'
l dA'" t.. ',1' and Mrs, Charles Albright amil'n '"'U UHt'Ci4 ,sccnc-cs \\'edn~'s· to· I . 1. • I I d 'h 1 1
~ay Nr, .Mr~. ,JuJia Ne\'fivY' 1\ ~s Cy, raCY. 1(' pe ..c ~: ,e~ A,
~'hkh ~rer" held at the ~lcthQdist 9nght celd) I ate hiS ~lIthday.

f hurch at Or4." " .'"., ,_',' Later !1h:s.,~har~~s Al~rlght and
· A, nice ,crowd l\ttendcd the St. Mrs. ~Ip~a .A!bllght :~ ere; aiter·
•'al.ricks pay danec at tbe Na. ,nO?n ,isltol ~ . of ~h ~,Char1e~
HOMl ,Hall. Musk was furnished Pald~r· . : .';: " . '
\>y the Jp11y 'Gt'\1ts, ," " ' , ;Karen Pj,'sek of GI:a.n\' Isla.nd
; ~rs. JNnli.s,' VO.nt 1I,n<!, Victor sp,e,nt tbe wl:l:kenp. VlSI1lll~ WIth

and Mrs. J9c .LebriJSka wellt to Ch~rlen~ ~I.1er Itl the (hades
On! ~Jond3Y .where Mn. Yopat, P~Jder home. ,
had a. C~C~\IP with 1'Ier dodoI'. .' Kathy, l\tist~·, and franki('
" Sunday ;,tfternoop i;:uests of Mr. Stefka. child-irn of Mr. and :\Irs.
~nd M~s. Eruest .tHneh and faol' Frank Stefk'a wcrr Saturday
\J.Y wm' Mr. aM ,Mp. James oy.er,nlght gu~sts o( :\Ir. and Mrs.
f~oskQ('il a1\dl><!'tnJ,c, ".' Eldon, Stefkit and, (amUY.. ,
, Charle.s:. ~al.de was am,ong ,Thurs.da~· yjsitor in the Ed..

l
heo~hers, that. ~,lPed, Mr. and, ,.,..ard .Krisshome was John .Cpe,
Irs. l1JPal\le,r Ffjd,ay, get ready le""skl of L<>UP City. ' ,

• or th1S, sale... ,,;; .' " .... ' ,Karen J>~s~k of Grand Island
j, ~. anq ~trs. Adolph KlanccJ;.yanli Charlene .Paider .....ere Satur·
~~rlene, .~tr. a,nl! ~rr~.,Elmer, day supper. guests of MI;, and
f¥~9S ~ndJ~~jYj ,l'tlr, an:cJ M~~\··;'.Mrs; E<i ~llpal. .\ "
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FREE

TIllRD WAnD - BOHEMIAN
HALL

April 1 and Septernbe... ·30
o

r.:"c(..}1';VC

OTICE
, ,. .

HAMBURGERS - ~ Sizes

30e & SSe
( ,;·;>Chi,~~e.n. & Shrimp Di~ner$

';Short Orders - Sandwiches, .; r·. ' ..,.'. l

Fountain, Servl,ce' . '

The attention to those w~o own dog$ wltht"."" ctty
lin:'ih of Ord. Nebraska. is called to the fq~f t~~t:,on dogs
must be kept from running at large between th, dQt~ of ;-'-

. . ',".o': ~ '. ".:,
r·r,

'I.' ':.,.'

. .:.

Ord City Police. Departme'"t
•

. " . '~
, • ~. <

.. ' .' ..~l: ~'~<} ...\ .~~.. 1 ,.. r I·'

I N".merous complaints have been re'ceiv~ ...15 ~prf",

about dogs, so this is a notice to all peo'ple 'o~nttlg c»rhG~t•.
Ing dogs that they must kee,p them. ~ithertl'4,'9r.~~'ftuP .b.t~
tween the two above dates - APRIL 1 and SEPTEM,ER, ~,. "'~ ,

\ , '. ': I ... \.\:, :"'/!::.'''. '~f:;;\\- .
In case any person or persons Vi~~ o\oV~,~ ~;.'r~'t ~.~... ,

or dogs, do not heed the above warning. he ~i'$he ,wlij be s~ ..
leet to the penalty provided by the ordinanc~.,·, t.•. >;.' :,: • "; ,

If you like your dog - keep'it tied or' shut up -- don't
let it impose on your neighbors, l .' , "

~1 ,'.

,

Furthermore. DoCj License Ta<J~~C?r ~e year.
1968. will be on sale May 1. Be sure·t~ purchctse

;J . ,.,. ,,'

a taCj for your doCj on or before' May .10.. 1'68.'.. '
"\ , .. ,'"

Whether or not you ,keep your docj on you-:p~,~f5+s.

you still must purchase CI dog license and ra~ie$ vacc.tnafiGn.
All dogs must have a collar Clnd tags on. A ta'cj d.oes n~'t fermtt
a dog to a:un at large, """ I. ':" '> ',' ,

'j

.) .~, . ',"~ .

FREE
1 Gallon of
Root Beer

•••••••·~, .. ~ •• i· $,ave This VAluable' Coupon ••••••••••••••

;, t<,,'~l 0 Gallon Club
~';G~L 'i··f ) /' ,.~ Gal.

VI'( ,
: 1 Ga lion of'

() Root Beer'
JIl

-to Dog Own,ers
N

,~.
(rublkailonrequlred by law'to help rul
lill the dt~en's 'rillbl ill dlle process by
pultin/t hlni on noll~e of nlllUe.. whtch
affecl him or' hb properlY·) ',"

, ,

~-..-_._---------..--~-----_.~~-- ..~.~

., 'I ~

For your convenience Phone 728-5617

ORD DRIVE IN

Bert & Edy Kun%
Fllr Card$ Tllhling Fllr Card$ Totaling

10 Galllln$ 10 Gallon$ .
~•.••.....•.••.................•..•••.••••• ~

Opening Thursday
, 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

llring the wife & (amilY out (or a meal CaU US
, , • we'l~ have your dinner ready in minutes.. :

We'll prepare anything from our menu-
.. , to eat here or tClke out!
-~~~-~-----~-------.----_._---_._...~~;-

VOJ~lt~ '" KUblfsth%t:.z Atto;~ ..is·
HQTIC~ OF FIM"LTT1.~"T,
l.N 'UtE (01)!'l,'( (XI lrt or v,~·

CO~ISTU__'K - CITY llAtJ. LEY COUNTY N!:Bl\t\SKA" ,. I-

This eltl''Hon proC,lama!iOn, is,' OtlN?tl{1t'~~R,A,EV·t~\~~,'J'JE aTtlJ.,:
made by tl e ~fa)or of said dt)· t;u. , " , 'l .' • '

in accorda ce With Chapter 9 of Tl\e Sl-a\e of N~llra~, t6. all' C'Ofl.

the MU/niCi"')\~!ll.codei.' h " ~W\t~1 ~~~c~e~nhMI~f ~~lf~F~~
sl , 1 lam ... renc ' tlClpi'nt herein t;le\erml~tlol1 trl hlir,;

M<l\* of the City of On.l, ~.lJr, \ lnl\critall(e ,t.a,.>\tR. I~, ,1\4 ~~
l'~L"~CTlON :-;OTICE I\cbdH:>ka 1ll1~1Q(~s. dl~1rlb\lt!On of eiltalc ~ ap·

.. '.. " '-" PNI\'al 01 final at('QUllt ·and dl::;(o~l'jW,
Notice is hcreb)' given that on 1·21c I - 'wbkh \\ III be (Or' hear'l.t>.tl, 1ri ·\l1,l1l

Tue~day, April 2, 1968, a eity and ~k¥: lin' AP!'U,t, 968:.~~ t,~no'c~1I

school election \1i1l be held in -:o-il~ri:~jj~~~tn-st~\~{EUE,n '.c~.~r:.~vn:tb}..~ef!·'\
the City of Ord, ~cbraska, bc· CO UNT') COURT, Ot'VAL!.t;Y !Sqat) - I U1
tween the hours of 8 '\},l. and COUNTY. N :l3HASK.\. F;STAT~ OF' "
S P.~1. of that day for the pUl'. ElIllEL BON~F, Dt;CE\SF:O, . • ~~:~.._,_.. ....:.:.:... '':-:.~ ~. .c..'£~'~~
pose of r1e<:l ing the foltowing of. The Slate ~'f Kebraska, to all tOt)· ,

ficers of said City and School ~er~;~ho~ot~ e, i~e~~l'~~l~giroe~ f~' ,Ed. Servlc'.' Unit Nt)
pistriet:· ~ettJcmenl h rein. dd~rOlination of . . ... ~. e,.eti,·ltC)· , "', '" ',:,::

C'I'I'Y OFFlCEHS: heb·,hip. inheritance la.,es. r~~s and '"
commi"iol's•. dbtribution of e~tate The foJlo\\ Irlt. bills "'e~ lllJM, ...J

One ~la) 01' and approval <,c final a('co~nt and dis- Mo~.; March' f, 1~ ~t there~lil
One Police M<lgi~trate charge. "hlt.b "ill be (or hearing in (:t;.S.v. #13 ~eetl1'\g held at Ule Ad.:
One Councilman for each of this COUlt on March 29th, 19<>8, at ten ,. Jn1nhir..Uon ~ldg. 'l' ,'''.

o'clock A.1I1. . Quiz'" . .• f°i
the three wards , Rollin It. Dye Cen.Tefi;iioneCo:·.-:::.::··::::;:.:"l :h

SCHOOL DlSTHlCT OFFlCEHS: 15£a1) County Judge .~;;t ~-rt/~i~(rl~·=:::·::::·:::,.=ft:nH
Two ~1em bers of the Board of Ute ". Lois Holeman., , _., 12.

Education ,_. ..... __..J .. ..__ .__~_ .. " _ • Ctrson's Mar~e\ ':.L _.•..• , .. 17,
The voting places at said elcc· NOTICE A salon's Yarl£,Y ", _- :..~ \lii,!:l/l

tl'Oll 'hall l)~ as follo\\s: 1 lI.arlan Greer) _ _•.. - ,.:_. Z'2,Qqo .... On1 1'0\1 lls11 l1llury will have a' Ord Glass Co ,. -- ..\., J._ ." .._ ~. 4.M
~~~,~~~6V \V~~D_C:JlD W{l;{{ ttt~~l~Y 21,BftJ8 at'~oJiJ~~f. ·~tllli~~ak f00t8~~~~~n~~;:~~1·:·::.~~~:~:fi

SCHOOL 2·Jtc .. / E.S.l.·-1tl,2,_.... __ ._...!._ .. ~.~2,j().CiO____...----------..f-----~ ..._--,~ ",':.','!\ae JtaJ\ Tr~pt()"· ,~L..~ 2·1~ . ." '.! ,,'
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, "

Copper Clad range.
Large propane chick brooder.
Barrels & Pumps. ,
3 compartment fuel storage tank.
Cables, c, ibbing, JD oil filters.
P<;ulfry equipment, tools, and small
items. ,
Fenti,\9 equipment, Iro" .. bolts. ~

-

28 Choice Holstein HE'ifers, milking now at
3 to 5 gal. per day ploduction.

S Holstein Heifer bucket calves. ,
2 Holstein 3 yr. old bulls, from artificial

breeding•

farmers & Merchanl:; Bank of Comstock, Clerk.

PUBLIC 'AUCTION
'.' ~..

Stanley Petska Heirs & Others
,1 , " ~.

\ .. 'Owners ,.. ~

Leo Wolf Aucfione.er,. Stan Nolte, Personal Property, Clet~
John Wozab, Real Estate derk.

Saturday, March 23
2:00 P.M. Sharp

House & Lot Description -
Lot 4. Blk. 32, Original Ord - All modern 8 room 2
story house with 2 baths, full basement and 1 rented
upstairs apt, This home is very well located on a full
city lot and in very good repair. For more informatio,l)
or appointment \0 see the home conta.ct the present
tennant Henry Larsen or contact Wozab & Wolf.

TERMS - 2S~~ of bid selling price day of Auction sale and
balance due 011 or before April 30 with possession.

, . . ..
Furrutul'e & tt1iscellaneous

The contents of h ..':o shops of John Beran 6. frank
Parkos will be sold at Auction incl\lding Carpenter c$
shop tools, vises, wrenches, log chains, garden tools &
fencing equipment.·· .:'

, "l ~

Necchi Sewing niachine Dishes, Bird cages' cSt uteri-
Vibrator chair sils
End & corner tables New hassock
Telephone stand Clothes h<;Imper
Electric Radio Wheel barrow. garden
Steel cabinels plow. lawn seeder, & car
30 inch electric Range, ti~es. ,

Good c'ondition Plank & used lumber
Floor cSt tahle lamps Gprden tools, spades, forks
Porch chairs Steel table & other consigned art(.
Card tables cSt TV stands I clts.

Consignments welcolTtc sale day.

To close ~he Estate of th~ lale Stanley Pets!<~ the
heirs will sell ,the Modern house & Misc. located 1\Block
East of S6M E!1:\lipment, in Ord and marked by a Woza'q
for sale sign, 011. .,

'Miscel klneOUS
Elec,' 3-s ;'epar~tor .
Weed chopper fencer & eletlric

fencing equipment, ,
Table saw ',4" eletlilc drill.
2 outside toilets. '
TY rotor & tower.
Electric emory grinder.
Vise, anvil, & wrenches.

-.............._--

DAIRY CATTLE,58

=

" to" " l

. ..
22 Choice Holstein 1st Calf Heifers to slart

calving by sale day. TheBe Wisconsin
Heifers will make outstanding dairy
~rospe~s, " .

Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Ord. Au'ctioneers.

19~2 John Deere 4010 Diesel Tractor. wide front and original condition. ,
, 1 ,

Rubber endless belt.
4 stock tanks.
Air ,compressor, I

45 bu. metal hog feeder.
38" trador chains.
Apt. Gas range.
Loading chute.
16' Auger with Elec. motor.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26
, " . t . ,. • • ..

,', , 1:00 P.M. Sharp ,

T~R.~S-CASH. all stock at buyer's risk after sale date.

TEHMS If DESIHED.

TERM·CASH, .all items at buyer·s risk after sold.

JOE 'CERNIK, ESTATe
I, .

Frank Cernik & Emil John,. Adm.
Leo Wolf 0; Stanley Nolte, Auctioneers. Vogeltanz & Kubitschek. Attys'.

,

160 acres in alfalfa

on Hiway 22.

Norman &Gloria Sillivan, Owners

Robert· EI Noll
r

Farm

",.'.OO'_=-

Thi';' farm has good irriga
tion well anll pump, The l\lot0r
has been COlllplet('}y overhaul,
cd this \\inter. .

-

58 P~REBRED ANGUS CATTLE 58
23 Registered Angus stock cows. ages 3 24 Purebred Angus Stock Cows good ages:

&, 4 Yrs. to stprt r;al,!ing by sale dew. SOUle with calves at side.
1 Registered Angus heifers to calve by 4 Registered Angus Bulls, Ages 3 to 5

sale day. " yrs, Bardoliemere_Breeding.

NOTE - The above described stock ale bangs free"from an acctedrt~d area and will be sold in
small lots to suit the buyer. For mOle information contact Norman Silliv>ln, Arcad,ia - 789
3104 .. . .~

,

p~~~;~~ik~~O~I!,!QN
farm located 2,1 miles W~st of the North Loup, Nebr.Sub-statiQn on H,ighway 22 theQ
1t miles South and t wes.~ on, '

MONDAY, M4~CH· 25 ..
1964 Studebaker 4·Door Sedan •. 6 eyr. with Overdrive. 18.0QO careful

miles and in new condition.

, . ' . tAachinery ,
1940 John Deere A Trador; good tubber & • ·2 wheel trailer on rubber

mechanical condition. Hmlow alfalIa seeder
Kosch 7' Belly Mt. Mower 'for II PUlmall PTO post hole digger
JD 2 row mtd. cultivator' Ca:::e 4 bar side rake

1 JD apron manure spreader
JD 2xlS trad~r p ow on rubber Cas~. 28" Threshing machine
JD Hammermlll 5xlO v,:agon on David Bradly gear on rub-
Snow scoop cSt manure bucket for American bel'. .

Loader ' , Full line of horse machinery' for Iron,

·AUCTION. ~ /; , ,

DAIRY & ANGUS DISPERSION

We will sell Our Registered Angus Stock & Holstein Heifers at Public Auction 011

the Farm located Smiles Southeast of Comstock. N,ebr. on the Oiled roud to the fir:5l

Farmstead acrOss the River Bridge. or 8 rniiC's northwest of Arcadia on the west side oJ
the river. on, t

For Sale:

:\'11'. and :\Irs, HOnlel' Simpson
\\ere Thursllay evelling luncheon
guesls a1 the Jda <:oufal hOI)\(' for
E\elyn's birlhda~', '

Mr, and lIlrs, Paul Coufal of
Scotia \\'ere Sunday afternoon
(allers at the Hcnry 1Ialla hOIl1l'.

Mrs. lda Coufal, Leonard.
Patsy and J<~\elYIl were Sunday
cullers at the Laura Lassen home
in Elba.

Mr, and ~In, Edwin DonS.
('heski and ~Iariane Tuma were
Sunday t;!\ening callers at thl!
Jim Carruth home in Scotia.

1\1rs. Allen Keep and daLlgh(~r,
Marg were callers in Grand Is·
land Saturday,

1\11', and His. Ed Lass\.'n weI'\.'
, ,Friday evening supper guests of

:\11', and Mrs, Stt:\ e Szwanek at
the Elba supper club,

Mrs, Jenny Le\vis of Richland
and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Le\\is
and daughter of llell\'iew were
Sunday callers at the George
Tallow home,

!llr. and Mrs, Elmer Leth anc.J
Mr. and Mrs. Elius Leth were
Saturday evening callers at the
Harold Hansen home for their
da ughter's ,3rc.J birthJay,

l\Ir, and. lIIrs. George Tallow
and ~Iinnie Lind Wl:nt to Hastings
and Juniata Saturday, :\Irs. Lind
visited a friend she hadn't Seel)
for 60 ~ear~.

Card of Thanks'
We are sincerely grate,iul

to our friends and relatiyes
fol' the kind acts of sympathy
at the time of the death' of
Oll!' aunt. \

Nieces & Nephews of
May Coleman

Hews From Cofesfield
Mr, and Mrs. George Grim and

daughter of Dannebrog )vere
Sunt;lay evening callers at. the
Frunk Morawc Sr, home, ~

Mr. and Mrs. Hom"r Silllpson
and :\11', and 1\1rs. Allen Ras
mussen \i ere Salunlay supper
guests at the 1':lb3 supper flub.

Kim and Kay Rasmussen, twill
daughters of MI'. and ~Irs.. Bob
Rasmussen we/e supper g~lC'sts

of Lisa and hcl' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Rusmussen, Thul'sc.Jay
tvcning at the Lt'giun Club in St.
Paul fol' Lisa's 6th birthday.

MI'. and Mrs. Louie RaS\llLl,ssclI
w~nl to St. Paul S3t~rclay .to'j\isit
hl:1' In'rst'll at the hosplta.

Frances 1\11113 spent se\'eral
d;tys this week' at Lincoln viSiting
a.t.the Jack,Tlpna ~ome. '

"I '
.. Card Of Thanks'

May I express my thanks Lo
euch and every onc who g~ve
S'O generously of money anll
gifts, God bless you all. j

Vonita Hastings

; l '

"

Franklin health supplies
to handle winter tirri1e
calving emergenciesf

" ,

1J'e re~d.v to $top calvinglroubles fast.
C~eck. your supply 'O,f these ~ealth
needs, Save extra caryes this y~ar by
planning ahead for emergencies,.

,I. •

Brad anu Craig Slruckman
spent Sunclay with their grand·
mother, l\Irs. Lena Jablons~i, Mr..
and Mrs. Struc'klllan and ~Irs.
Mary Struckman of 1"ort Collins,
Colo. stopped for them in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanllel Petska
'spent Friday evening at Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Pelska·s.

l\Ir. and !'III'S, L-e\\' Bilka and
~Ir. and l\lrs. Stanley ~1ichalski

visited 1<'ridav evening at :\Ir.
and ~Irs. l<<'elix Gregoroski home.

Hoger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Pelska, who is working
at' Kearney, was a Su'i1L1av sup
per gu"st of his parents, He re
tUl'l1\.'d to Kearney Sunday eve·
hing.

1\1r, and !'III'S, Andrew Kusek
Sr. had gllests for Sunday break·
fast after church, i\lr. and. Mr~,

Itenr)' Kusek and family, Davia
Kusek and Michael Suminski,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Welniak ac
companied :\11', and 1\11"5, Ken
neth Pdska to Cozad Saturc.JjS·
evening to attend the States
Outstanding Farmers banquet,
which \vas held at the hi g h
school at Cozad,

The Jolly Homemakers E~ten·

sian, Club will mcet at ~hs, Jay
Radke's l\Iarch 21. .

The St. Patrick's Day dance
was well attended at the Parish
Hall, held by the Knights of Co
lumous,

Mr. ,and Mrs. Francis Keefe of
Sargent \vcre MQnd)lY morning
callers of 1\1rs, Lena Jablonski.

. '~", -
B~RANEK

.REXALL DRUG
Ord, Nebr.

*CALF PULLER

m~<JJ,· '. CY!-o'l
Powerful, one,man tool lSive~ all

the, pUll you need for difficult de
liveries, Strong, yet light. Guaranteed
up to 1,500 Ibs. capacity. Dozens of
otber ranch uses too. Complete $53.2~*Vitamin A·D·E Emulsifiable

Concentrated soiution"gives
an immediate and ron~lasting
supply of these essent'al Vila
mins for pregnant cows,' new;
born calves, lambs and pigs.
Each cc contains 500,000 I.U.
of Vitamin A, 75,000 uni,ls of
0., 50 units of Vitamin E: :

, \.~.*Uterine Capsules ,~~'
,Dependable protection ~'I

against infection after calVing.,"'!T"'.. ,'
Helps in safe removal of reo _~ ;,,~,
tained after-birth. 12 capsules" ~:
$3 15 ,? -- •

. l· . i*Violet Wound Dressin'
, Quick·(!rying, penetr~ting
dressing with potent antiseptic
and fungicidal Qualities, Ideal.
navel disinfectant for newborn'
calves, foals, lambs. Good for
all minor wounds, skin abra
sions, foot rot, etc. 4 oz. bottie
with dauber •••• , •• " 85¢
1 "pint, ••••••••• $1.75,

. .;, i*Bacterial Scour Boluse's f

Powerful 3-way action for' ef· ~
fective treatm.ent and prevention
of infectious bacterial scours in
calves, la!T1bs and foals. (1) fights
scour bacteria (2) Combats pneu
monia infection (3) absorbs toxins
an.d soothes irritated gut. A most
eff.ective bolus at an economical
price. I

f·l ,

I *N~~~~r~!~~sp~~~~:Srf:'~fr:
rnoth~rs ac~ept orphan calves,
lambs, pigs. Simple, easy, eifec

" tive, 6'01. spray can •••• $2,95

*Disposable Obstetrical Gloves
,Valuabie protection against infection:

$oOuJder length,sleeve. Roll of 50 , • $3.75
, I ~

All these items are lisled in our hee;
1966 Animal Health Catalog".For your copy'
Send today or see your fra,nklin dealer, ~

, '. . . '.,', '$ j"

Card Of Thanks
I wish to take this li1eans of

thanking the nurses and doc
tors for the fine care I recdv.
cd in the' hospital. A special
thank you to all who remem'
bered me with cards and visits.

Julius Rachey

Adamek/s 66

~
' f.,

S~rJice'
I ~, ,B(J 728.5331

, Ord, Nebr.

$ • 1
I .'"

"PROMISE" your'car anything
• • • but give it dependable
carel Fast-starting Phillips 66
gasoline' and 10ng·lilSt,ing Phil
lips motor oil.. Drive in for
top-notch servicel

'RE.MEMBE.R WllEJI You eoulP
'PROMISE. f>.. CHILO lrlE I"\OO~
Wlfl-\OUI H/MNC, 10 BuY ,
'::'IM ~ SP~CE slJ,IT? •

News From Elyria
A card parly was held at the

home of ~Ir. and !III'S. Ted Walu
hoski Saturday evening, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran,
!III', and Mrs, Wesley Stanek of
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Green of oreI and Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley Key of Burwell. The
prlleS were high to Auton Bar·
an and Irene Stanek, and low to
Stanley Key and Sandy Green.
The travcllng prill' went to Wes
ley Stanek.

l\1r, and Mrs. Wavne Michal
ski of' Lincoln visited their par·
ents, Mr. and ~Irs. StanI'ey Mich·
alski and lIIr. and Mrs. Lew Bil·
ku MondilJ' and Tuef.tia J·,

!lIr, and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family and Mr. anc.J Mrs. J,
B. Zulkoski visited at ~lr, and
Mrs. Edmund Zulkoskis Sunday
afternoon and were sup per
guests, Other guests \\ere Mr,
al)d Mrs. Floyd Konkolewski and
LIllc.Ja, , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paprocki
and baby spent Thursday eve·
ning at the home of Mr. and
lIlrs. Joe Papl'ocki.
, ~Ir. anc.J Mrs, Frank Hora and
Wa:nc dro\'e to Ringgold Sun·
day to visit Mr, Hora's parents,
:\1t. and 1\1rs, Vincent Hora.

Opal Kuklish attel\ded the
bil thday party at Parkview Vil
lage Wedn<?sday afternoon ill
hOllor of Mildred Anderson.

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Polak and
1\1r, and lIlrs. Keith l\Ianchester
and their' iamilies and Mrs.
George Wilson wcre Sunday af.,
ternoon and supper guests of
~Ir. and ~Irs. Joe Paprocki.

Wayne. Donna and Donetu,
children of Mr. and ~hs. 1"rank
Hora, spent the. \\eekend with
\heir grandparents, the Don Mc·
Mullens at Ericson. .

~liss Delores Klimek uccompa
nied Mrs, llill Riley of Ord to
llertrand to' -attend the Women's
District Convention for Arts' and
<,'raft. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Simpson and
fal:nily of llurwell visited Mrs.
Stella Klimek and Delon's
Thlll'sday evening.

MI'. and Mrs. Eldon l\far('sh
and family were Sunday after,
noon visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Floyd IW311"ki. , :
• Mr, and Mrs.' L;\fe Gilmont of
Archer\' isited ~II:. and Mrs. Cash
Welnillk last Wfdnesq;,y. \ . ,

1\1rs. Joe Toqek Jr. of Kear
n.ey W;lS a S:>t,lI,l'llay afternoon
and supper. guests at her par·
ents hom", ~Ir. and Mrs. Anton
Baran. ' ,

MI'. and Mrs. Hany Michalski
and ehildren of Comstqck were
&unday evening guests of Mr.
~IH.l l\Irs. Stanlt'Y Mil'hal'ki.

Mr. and Mrs. Anurew Kusek
played qrds at Mr. aM Mrs,
James Iwanski's Sunday evening.

Mrs, J. B. ?:ulkoski visited
\\ilh !lIrs. Frank Blaha Thul'sduy
evening while the men folks at·
len'ded the Knights of Columbus
meeting at St. Mary's Auditori·
UIIl. Other g'uest wus MrS. Fran,
ces Flakus of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rutar
of Torrington, W~o. visited Joe
Wojtasek last Wednesday after·
noon. The Rutar's came to al
tend the funeral of Mr. Rular's
sister, Mrs. Julie Nen-ivy. Many
)ears a~o they and Wojtasek
\\ere neighbors near SU,rgent.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoski
amI sons, Enus, Rolland and Ed
mund, dro}'e to St. Paul last
Tuesday ev:<:.ni"g to att~nd th~
l'O~ary whicn \vas reci!cl;l by the
Knights ...Of ~ ,C.?IUI1)l;lll~ ,£,01' th~ir
brother'1I1,law' ,a1td '~ncle, Ed,
ward S. KI'l~cki, at the Keuqng
Mortuary. .
, Va\ ic.J, SOil or'Mr, and Mrs. Ad

rian Kusek, 'who attends the Uni·
\ersity of Nebraska, spent the
\\eekend with his parents.

Those attending the funel'al of
Edward I\mckl a~ Elba Wed·
ries'day morning were as follo\vs:
!vIr: and Mrs. 1<' l' a nk Zulkoski,
:\1rs. Toil)' Casterino and chil
dren, Mr., and ,Mrs. Eugene No
\ otny, Mr. inc! Mrs. John B. Zul·
koski and l\Ir. and l\lrs. Joe Os
enlowski.

Mr. and !III'S. Enus Zulkos.ki
made a business trip to Gralid
Island Wedn\.'sday.

·Mr. and ~Ii-s. Rollin, Struckman
and Mrs. Lena Jablonski drove
to Osccola Thursday to see Mrs.
Jablonski's sister, Mrs. Bill Zul
koski, \\ ho. is seriously ill in the
hospital there.

:nm ":, ,

,« ' . (;

Phone 728·32831

"

-

Fo'r' Dependable.
., Servl~e- Call

K K, 4p·pli~.nce
We S~HI(e ~Hf)thinl We Sell;,

Telepho'ne 728-5411
AIt.;r JljHlu -; .'

T~8-59Z8 - 128-3353 '

West Highway 7.0,

Card Of Thanks
We ar~' sincerely gl'"teful

to OUr many relatives, neigh
bors and friends for the many
kipd acts of sympathy at the
time of our mothers death.
The Floral offerings, food sent,
pallbearer:s Z.C.B,J. Lad i e s
that sencd meal~. Also thanks
to Rev. . Campbell, Anton
Kluna 'and Hastings·pearson
l\Iortuary, '

The FMilily of
Julia Nevrivy

~ ,

Sl:n and Herbert Rasl\\ussen went
to Albion Tuesday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne lloilesen and

. da{ighfer. .• .,. .' . ,
l\~rs. Sophie StO\\ e11 accompa

'. nled her daughter home Sunday.
Mrs. Ro.y Porter is from Loup
City.

1 he Brothe r Hood L<>d ge met
at the school house l\Ionday e\ e
!ling. Seven members were PH'S
ent. A cooperathe luncheon was
enjoyt'd.

About 18 \\ere present at the
chure h council meeting Monday
e\ ening, .

Kim Wells treated her room·
mates to canc.Jy bars Tuesday in
honor of her birthday. .

A daughter wus born to !III'.
and Mrs, Onille Gydesen of
Grand Islanc.J. A sister, Becky,
welcomes her,

Lisa Rasmussen treated her
roommates Wednesday to ,cup
cakes a,lld canuy for her 6th
bilthday:· .

The Helping Hand Extension
Club met at the j'hester Wells
home Tu"sday with eight mem
bers prl:sent. :\I,rs. Hilda Spilinek
\llld ~Irs. Bryce Pearson ga ve the
leswn on meal planning. Mrs.
Russell Coufal was a gtlest.

Mr. and lIirs. Harland Wells
accompanied :\1r. and :\Irs. Ray
Ste\ ens of St. Paul to Ord for
supper Friday e\ ening.

Archie Coombs \\ent to Grand
Island Friday evening to call at
the Leskr Gress home.

Guests at the Dean Rasmu'ssell
home Satul'llay afternoon for
Lisa's 6t!;l bit-thday \\ ere Mrs.
Victor Cook and Mrs. Bonnie
Keown of North Loup, lIlrs, Ken
neth Cook and son of Douglas,
l\Irs. Ray Van Slike anu Mitch
of Scotia, Mrs. Milton Moravcc!
Diane, Lee, Mrs, Axe lina Ras
mLissen, :\Iariane Tuma, Kim,
Kay, Cindy, Steve and Mary Joe.
Rasmusst'n, Mrs, ROll Wells unc.l
RotHla, Mrs. BJ ron llarnes and
Mark, lIIrs. Lel)nard Vli\ch and

. Carmen and Debbie and Kim Ed
warlls of North Loup,

, ,Mr. an\! Mrs. Hermal) Nielsen
'went to Grand Islaild Satunlay.

. !'fIrs. l\Lli.ln.! 'fuma \vas a Sun·
,.by c.Jinncr guest at thl'. l-;dwin
Vuns( hl'ski hume." :";

Mr. and Mrs. Dean RaslUus·
sen anu (hildrl:n, lIIr, anll l\Irs.
Kennt'th Cook and son Of Doug·
las and Mr. anll Mrs. Victor Cook
of North Loup w~nt to BLll'well
Saturday cvening for supper OIt
the club.

: .

10 Lb, Bag

J~/~'
G~~ .

~'t ......... P'l

"'" --yo

1 Lb.'Bag

.... 'S5e

39c

POP

• r

WE
GIVE

RASPBERRIES or
STRAWBERRIES

Dewy Fre~h

I~' ".', •

6 Bo{tles...:.. Plus oeposit
, •• I' "i'

, .\ :

',,I ,'\ 10 Oz. Pkg.

2 for 49c
i ~ , .'

1\1r. and !\Irs, Bill Moravec amI
son were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. allll l\Il's. Keith Cargill in
Scotiu. "

Sunday callers at the ~osie
Weiker home were l\fr. and Mrs.
D~,n., Svobod:i, Mr, and Mrs. ~ill
Sintek of Elba, l\Iariane Tun};],
:\Irs. Sophie Sto\\cll, l\hs, l{oy
Porler and l\Irs. Benndt of LoliP
City. '. I, :

l\!r. and l\Irs. Clarence Boile-

nek. Elba. ~Irs, Wulter K~'lm anu
Mariano Tuma.

EUB Breakfast
About 48 ruen attended the

men's breakfast at the E,U,B.
Church Wednesday morning.

Pinochle Club
Mrs, Leonard Vluch entertain'

ed her pinochle club Fric.Ja~· eve
ning, Two tables played, Mrs.
Edwin Dons.;heski won high
scorel Mrs, bon Thompson, sec·
ond nigh and Mrs. ~Iariane Tu
ma, the traveling prile.

Attends Club
!lIrs, Allen Keep, Mrs. Ron

Tuma and Mrs. Lester Wells at
tended the Women's Club in
Scotia Tuesday.

Hospitalized
her hers<?n was tahn to the

St. Paul hospital Wednesd\ly af·
tey suffering a heart attack.

Skating Party
Kim Wells and her mother,

:vIrs, Lesta Wells \yent to Granu
Island with the following guests
to a roller skating party for
Kim's tenth birthday, Saturday.
Pn:sent WE're l\Ierl~n 1"aabl:rg,
Karen Wells, Cindy Mora\ec,
Vicky 'Vagner, Ssndra Raslllus
sen, Vicky anc.J Linda Barnes,
llarbara Winter of Scotia. l\lrs.
!lIenin Winter and l\Irs. L<>uie
llarnes also accompanied them.

Lb.

Box,

30e

',' '

I.ge, Cans

• I

'.

: ,

,. "GULF FARM :C~NtER
BOILI$EN SEED CO.'

I : .. "/" 'I _ -, ,

;,

"

" '..\ .,

'JACK'& JILL
". ," . ;

i

North Lou'p .' '

Pure

Large Variety

Cake Mixes

Lard 1St D,,',\y F"!:",h 10 Oz, Box

••••••• , " Peas ••••••• 13e
Ba,nqu"t Box

Meat Dinner .~ .33c Pilhubry •

-~ .:. Flour ..•..• 9ge
Jack & Jill ' lJo~.

Donuts •••• ;.' 33e Sk\;ll~~s "

, , r,' . 'Franks
Lb. .• •

Rpund Steak •• 7ge
, J>. '0," " ... • 11 'l. ;'

, '~ 0 ,,'" ',0,.. i,'. I,

,.~, ':,{i;':,<, Box

JellQ •'. \. f. _.1' Oc
": \ '~" ...,

Ord. Nebr.·
" I -,
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rmmtrf:.!!
C~cToR

Complete Service
• Jet pump. shaft. seal &

b~aring service
• Complete Electri~ mot

or & repair service
• 'Complete Air Condi

tioner service
• Hydraulic Jack repair

parts and service

Janus Electric
Phone

728-5501

Or~~ Neb.
• I • 'I.

24.tb &, L

.,
,"

., .

lQWE:RP~ICES
. plus ('.reen Stamps

, , " March 21 ~22 23

Cofeslteld News· - .

LIQUID - DRY
Anhydro!JsAm'mo~ia Fertilizer
. I' ,

Josie We.iker Is
Honored'On 90th

J , " ,

Qirthday Monday
. ~. ,
Monday afternoon guests at the

Josie Weiker. home to help her
c~lehra(e her 90th birthday \vere
Mrs. Elwood Blanchard, Mrs.
Louie Rasmussen, Mrs, Elisius
Leth, Mrs. Minnie Lind, Mrs.
Earl Ihlghes, Scotia, lIfariane
Tuma, Mrs: Don Hughes and ~Ir.

and Mrs, Phil Tuma, Scotia, Eye·
ning callers \ were Mrs. Frank
Moravec, Mr. and !lIrs, Hel1lY
Halla, Mr. and Mrs, Dick Spili·
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~
~
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Mrs. L. J. OeNoy~

., .

Oz.

2

Card Of Thanks

Our family wishes to extend
a special thanks to Dr. Martin,
Dr. Miller. the hospital staff,
Rcv, liig&ins. Rev. Cal\lpbell
and HastIngs·Pearson Mortu.
ary. We deeply appreciate the
many arts of kindness ut'es·
sages of sympathy 'and bcauti·
ful . floral offerings received
dunng the ,recent loss ot Qur
loved one.

God Bless you all.
The families 01

Mrs. Mrrtle CQChran

Card Of Thanks. ' .'

I wish to expreS5 my· thaqks
to those who$Q thoughtfully
remembered 1l1C with gifts,
cards and visits during ow
recent stay at the hospital. A'
special thanks to Dr. M;lrklev'
and the hospital staff for the
excellent care. Your thought
fulness: wiII always be deeply
appreciated.

Cecelia Douthit

26 O~

cnts, Mr. and
er.

J

CHOICE MEAT

BOOTH .

Fish Sii~k$

Properly .ged fvll (ut

Round Steak

Pork Liver
... ',' .

Fresh'

'", !

~ i.",. 3S<:
~'-----,-.-._---,-,._--~_.~-----;~- ,.

Taste Treat~qcp.~b.513c
--,- ----"-.-------------.'-----.t
SWiFT.,··',

Canne~ t1Q/llS3 L",. $~4~
~--~

Collon Maid Starch
22

--~,----_.

) .

I
I

,I

I~~iled or Plain

Shurfine Salt

~--------------..----,--";-_.--.,--'7-;"--,--'
Hun,t's

Irish Potatoes. ' \

3-141/2 0,. Cans
~-'------ '

SCHILLING

Black Peppers
, . 4 01.

GI~~f-Wr~p
/ 125 Feet

Kraft

Bar-B-Q Sauce '3:.'_:...5·., c·
. . l~'O~. 'Q9ttle

Del ¥~nte --

!g~ato Sau(:~ For 21 e
_._~_ ,,"i· ","

Hungry Jack---B·u-.·t;;mllk-----·---'C;-,-.

PQncake Mix .5·'9 c
3 Lbs.

Card Of Thanks
I wish to thank Dr. Markley

and the nurses for the wonder
ful care I received while I was
in the hospital. Many thanks
to my relatIves and friends for
the visits, cards lind gifts, and
a special thank j'OU to Pastor
Duane L. Davis.

Lois Van Hom

Card Of Thanks
We are sincerely grateful to

our neighbors, frIends and to
the North Loup fire Depai·t·
luent for extinguishing the
fire in our home Sunday night.
A special thanks to Bonnie
Keown for turning in thc fire
alarm.

Mr. & Mrs. Sam Drawbridge

Much smoke damage was done
to the interior of the house:

Rev. Leonard S. Clark of Sco
tia attended the I\earney Dis
trict Spiritual Renewal held at
the Yancey Hotel in Grand Is
land, Monday and TueSday of
last week.

Kay Grim and her children
were weekend guests of her par·

31 C

i

69C

Lb.

Doxen

2 Pkgs.-10 Ox•

Card Of Thanks
I want to thank the Ord

and LotlP City fire depart·
ments and the neighbors who
helped to put out the fire that
burned pad of Dav'e Vaughn's
and my pasture last l"riday. I
was working away from home
at the time and was Unaware
of the fire until in the after·
noon, Your help was deeply
appreciated.

Kenneth Koelling

hin) a speedy r~covery.
IIII'. and l\IrS. Frank Janule\\ic'z

were visiting friends in Loup City
Sunday. Callers on the Janul
wiez's were Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Harvey of Comstock.

~lonte Dailey of Kearney was
in Ord, Monday, lIe and his moth·
er, Mrs. Earl Sch"rtzer attend·
(·dvthe funeral of Lee Cronk in
the afternoon. -

North Loup
The North Loup Fire Depart·

ment was called to the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge
Sunday night around 11 :00. Mr.
and Mrs. Drawbridge were away
from home and Mrs. Bonnie
Keown was returning to her
home when sh~ noticed the fire
and turned in the fire alarm.

Frozen Food

CLOROX
4ge

........
t#. 10 Lb••..~
I Sugar \

, 79C
•

... With . I
~ $10.00 Pvr(ha~e .~

........-"'"

or

Peas &Pearl Onions

4'9c

Taterlan

French Fries
5 Lbs.

Birdseye

Raspberries
• 3-10 Ox. Pkgs.

---------- --_.

Cream Peas

---------~

Frozen Dole

Pineapple Juice
8-6 Ox. Tins

Shurfresh

Donuts

Soft Margarine

Blue Bonnet
--~'__r--

Swan~Down

Angel Food
Cake Mix 2 Boxes 89C

-_ ..•.._-~-_._----------------_. ----_._-$1
---~---------------- ----------_.----

Dial Soap 35",C
Reg. 3 Bars
-------------------,------
French Fried

Onions O.C. 95C
3-300 Vacuum. ,-------

Qvaker Stale

Mushrooms
Pieces & Stems 5-4 01. Tins

21 C

43C

59C

• I

27C

39C
----_.----
Lb.

01.

•

Card Of Thanks
I want to express l~lj· great

appreciation and thanks for
the cards. letters and visits
while I was in the Valley Coun·
ty hospital. Thank you for reo
lllembering me,

B'1rbara Otto

ov(>rnif;ht guest of the Polino~kl
was their son, Gordon of Neligh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Benson of
Laramie, Wyo. were Thursday
and 1"riday guests of his fqther,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. l\lanin Timmer
man of Burwell called on his
mother, Be s s ie Timmerman,
Sunl1a~. TIley 'llong with Bill
Denson went to Palmer Canri" Ids
to help celebrate his birthday.

Guests of Edith Jones were
Mrs. Elma Bredthauer and
Edith's son, Hex Jewett and
Clarabell Chambers of Lincoln

Mary Cetak was a Friday sup·
per guest of her son, Jim and
family. Saturday Shelia Cetak
took her grandmother to North
Loup.

Guests of Lily DaLl(!t 1\Ionday
were Norma Kral and :\Irs. Ed
Huffman.

Hope DUlllmoncI had \\ord from
her son, Ed, who is in the has.
vital in Salem, Ore. We wish

2 Lb~.

..•........•.~ ...........•....••~~~.~

. \. . '. . .'1

SA',V -E,I . II

lo5~ I
wlJh this· cou~n I
7c Coupon I
• ~ ,f I

Offer Hpires Mar.Ch 29th. , cQvp~n pe~ ·hmi1r.' i
·····································i

n .e •• $ $ 2. euti 04 ,e•••• i-" t-, •••• , .- •••• 0· -•• IOU ,j_·o, ••• ~.? i;: .. ,-..-.-••• -W •• Ow "-.-w-- W'v.~

89C
----------,-----

49C

It

Cetak'5 GW Market
Ajax Glass Cleaner .
Aerosol .20 Oz.

L •

- --~-- - ~~---- ----~
...,.....-------_.-~- -. ".

Romain Lettuc'e
Each

,

Roxey. Dog Food
1601. 10 Cans

Winesap

Tasty Fry
FOR FISH Oft CHICKEN

., 7 1/2

GAINES

Gravy Train
25 L.b. Bag

----'---~--.--------------

Tomatoes

3 Pkgs.
-;ZRA-F-T- --------r-,.---------

Marshmallows
1 Lb.

ARIZONA

Grapefruit 69-C
8 Lb. Ba<j

- ---_._-. ~- ...-----,----~-_. ----_ . .:.- .._'--_._,-----
APPLES

PRODUCE
Cobbler Potatoes
us No.1 10 Lb. Bag

Lb•

PILLSBURY CREAMY

Frosting Mix

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers

-

P~~\arts ,; 3 9 c
--------------,---- - ---- -- --- ---------- - ---

Nabisco Cookies $1
Fig Newtons
Waffle Cream
~~~~_I1~_~~~e_r~__~.~~!k~~ .

Del' Monte

Crushed Pineapple
3-No. 2 Cans 8Se

89C

---- ~._,._-----_._._, -- --_...:...--~--._--_....:...._-~..'...........--._~_._:.-__ . --

2geSugary Sam Yams-
No 2112 Can

Purple Plums
Food King 4-2112 Cans

UC Cronk passed away Friday
in the VallejO Courity Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Lelan,.! Cron\( of
Rawlins, W~o., were guests of
the Hacketts, also their son, Jay
of Kearr.ey.

Our newsrqJOrter Bernice Cor·
nell is still In the hospital but
getting along nicely. Visitors
of Bernice's I\'ere Mrs. West,
Mary Blaha, Eva Robertson and
Elsie Rathbun.

Mena Jorgensen accompanied
1\11'. and Mrs. Harold Christian
to" B~UJ';ng ·~\'er the weekcnu
VI here she visited her sister and
h'.lsuand, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Collison.

:\11', and Mrs. Bob Severson of
Grand Island wo'c in Onl Sun·
day. His mother, 1\Irs. Lillie Sev·
erson, rdurned home with them
f~r a few dajs visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Piersoll
of Arcadia spent Sunday with her
mother, 1\Irs. Elsie Hathbun.

Mildred Anderson was with
Jamie, Susie and Jeff Sich over
the \\eekend while their parents
were out of town on a business
trip.

Mrs. Leslie \Vilson, :\Irs. Grace
Poss, :\Irs. Mudl Coopcr, :\Irs.
Norma Davis and daughter
Becky of North Loup called }<'ri·
day on the George Polinoski.
Norma and Becky remained over·
night \vith her parents, also an

?

Phol)e 728-3311

Card Of Thanks
We would like to thank the'

Ord and Loup City Fire De·
piutments for, their Prompt
assistance in exlingui~hingour
prairie fire Friday afternOOn,
Also KNLV for the announce,
ment that alerted our good
neignbors and friends who
came and fought the fire. Your
prompt assistance will never
be forgotten, thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughan
North Loup

Card of Thanh
I wish to th:ll1k Dr. Markley

and the nUrses for the excci·
lent ca're I received while in
the Valley County Hospital.
A special thank you to Father
Gorak for his prayers, and for
the visits and nice cards. Th,~
help from relatives and good
neighbors will never be for
gotten.

~Iay God bless them all
Joe Sonnenfeld

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this mean!'

of thanking e\'eryone for their
kindness and expressions of
sjll1pathy. floral offerings and
contributions at the death of
our father. Especially tQ Dr,
Miller, Valley County Hospital
and its employes. Rev. C. R.
Campbell, the pallbearers and
the ladies of the Hebekahs.

1\11'. & Mrs. J. W. Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. Ldand J. Cronk

~nd f~mily

homc, Wcdnesday evcning wcrC
1\11'. and Mrs. Fran!} Blah:l and
1\11'. and Mrs. Hernlan StOllel!.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sin·

cere thanks to our relatives
and h:iends for the kind ex
pressioris of SympaU1Y during
our sorrow. Your response
with flowers, cards, assistance
and food was overwhelming.

, 1"amily of Joe Cernik '

Mrs. Clara Krahulik, Mr. and
Mrs. L. 1". Zabloudil and Don
Murray Qf Arcadia accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik to
Council Bluffs, Suhday, where
they visited Mrs. Hollie Krahu·
lik and Wade at the Warren
VU:lgniaux home. They also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda
and other relatives in Omaha be
fore returning home, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach
left Tuesday for a holiday in
Mexico. They plan to be gone
from two to three weeks.

Our birthday hqnored guest
this month was Mildred Ander·
son. Cakes were baked by Louise
Hassett, ,\gIic's Clausen and
Laura Rose. Hostess were :\lary
Howbal, Agnes Clausen and
Laura Hose, guest book by So i)
hie Keller. Guests were LaNdI
Thompson, Louise Hassett, Laura
l{ose, Ezadora Bennett and Agnes
Clausen.

Mrs. Lily DallLlt has been ill
\v ith the flu, '

Our sj'mpathy goes out to Mrs.
Osear Hackett whvse brother,

Odd 1"ellows and Rebekahs
met at the 1.0.0.1". Hall, Thurs
day evening for a covered dish
supper. Karin Nielsen, AFS stu·
dcnt of Denmark was the guest
speaker. About 100 attended.

• • • • •

"'.

<

For Your New
\

'~

sooner!

\VY9.; :'Ifrs. },fary ~Jalasek, :'Ifrs.
Hose HulaI' and :'Ifr. arid :\1rs.
John RuLlI', TI~llrston, Mr. and
:\Irs. Emil Hut,U', Granu Isl;.1nu,
:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed NeHivy, St.
Paul, !.VII'. and Mrs. Ed Skala,
GreelC'y, Mr. amI :\lrS. Emil Lew·
andawski, Loup City, ~lr. and
l\1rs: Eldon Bruha, BUI'\\cll, :\lrs.
AnnJ Jensen, Cairo, :\11'. and :'IIrs.
EI nest NeHivy and :\11'. ami :\Irs.
Adolph NeHivy and Jerry, AI'
<:actia.

Dinner Honors Son
~Irs. Adeline t:rbanski enter·

tained at a family dinner in her
home, SUl1l13y, honoring her son
Leonc\rd \v ho is home on leal e.
Guests \\ere ~lr. and :\Irs. Hugh
:\lcCan ille, :\11'5. Delor'es Kosmic·
ki and family, Mr. and :\lrs. !{on
Kuta and family, Mrs. Jerry
Thode al1d Jeff and VeIllon Ku·
tao

Guests at the Irwin Kingston

WE ~iOPE IT IS . • .1

.......rrz~

,THE MONT~I

CAR

If not

UP TO

Ord, Nebr.

SAVE

Is This

The! w(',,'s fiilc~t IlIO~t rUlIlplete MlOic Sture' )

Ord. Nebr. Eldon Mulligan, Mgr. 728-3250

During the month of March we arc going 'all-out for auto loans
on new and used cars. Arra"gc your loan today - and drive
your car tomorrow. .

./

-Enjoy the BIGGEST PIC'l'{)HE in
" ... ~,'~ ; ~ ;

See DOli Stewart
\ .

Carel Of Thanks
My grateful "thanks" to the

Ord hospital, nurses and
nunes aids during my stay at
the hospital Special thanks to
Dr. Markley for his care.

Wilma Poss
Scotia, Nebr.

Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit 5%

Interest ;n You lOO~!o

., ,.

L~(,~:Z._GIl._UilaU~M~
(The Palisade--rnodel 535 shown on optiof13! mobile c3rt for
wonderful room·to·room mobility. Also available with Con.
venient Remote Control-NOW ONLY $548.50.

__~¥~Lt
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NOW ONLY

Mrs. E. C. Leggett returned
Sunday from a six \\eC'k holiuay
in ~1C'xico. :\11'. and "Irs. Ted LC'g·
gelt 111l'l her in Gr,UlU Islanu,
Sunday.

For Nevrivy Rites
Those from out-oftown who at·

tended funeral sen ices for :\1rs.
Julia NeHhy in Onl Wednesday
\Iere Vince HulaI' and son Frank,
Omaha; Hudolph Hula!' and
g ran d son Greg, Torrington,

Off The Square

,
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Motors

10 wf., ~frs, wt. 380 Ibs . @ _,_ 36.00
58 w.f. 5t/S, wt. 430 Ibs. @ _.',33.50
36 w.f. ~"s wt. 405 Ibs. @ 33.35
43 Angus ~lrs, wf. 505 @ _... 33.10
49 w.f. ~lrs. wt. 500 Ibs. @ ..' 31.50
29 Angus cr05st wf. 460 Ibs. Iii' 32.90
51 w.f. 5t,S. Wf. 480 Ibs. @ " 31.90

50 w.f. hfrs, wf. 430 Ibs. i _.. 29.00
15 w.f. h(,s, wf. 430 Ibs. _.. 28.65
38 w.f. h(,s, wt. 425 Ibs. 2860
24 w.f. h(rs.. wt. 395 Ibs. ( ,,:_ 28)0
21 A1l9uS ('055, wt. 385 Ibs. ,@ 21.80
22 w.f. hfrs, ",t. 36S lbs. @ .. 21.60
50 w.f. h(rs, wt. 46S Ibs. @ ..,21.50

News From Mira Valley

Hike To Palk

Cub Scouts of Den 1 met at
the Eldon lIIu:ligan home, ~lon
de) after sLIJOo!. After the meet
Ing the boys with thl:lr leaden
1\ ent on a hike to the tit~· park.
1\lrs. Lenoy No)) brought the
lunch. Curtis Schauer brought
treDls.

1111'. and :\Irs. Joe Knapp and
Allen I isited the Rieh,m! Knapp~
Sucde!) .lftclnuon.

~lr. ,111<.1 :'III'S. John Cook were
SUl1d"y supper guests of ~Ir. and
.'\Ir~. Albert Peter~on

TI'<!cy Johnson was a Sund:l\'
dinner an,1 aftet'llOon guest o'f
JelTY Collier in Ord.

SC\nd) and Kris Luoma \ i~ittd
Dennis Pokorny Sunday e\ ening.

lIJrs. Franl'is R) schon, :'II I' s.
Bill Hyschon and 1\1rs. Gordon
Foth sptnt Tucsday of last week
in Grand Island.

D'rn'JI IL)('kel ~pcnt Sun<la~'
afternoun II ith DeLysle Burson.

Sunllay dinner guests of the
Francis H) schons and their
hou,egu0sts, 1\Irs. Bill Hy,,,hon
end :\-Iie-h.\e1 \\Cre the Gordon
~oth family and :\lrs. Gu-t Foth,
Jr. anti Paul.

:'III'. and :'Ill'S. Ralph Layher
and Dal\n of North Loup were
Suntlay dinn~r guests of .'\11'. and
:'III'S.• heac Luoma anll family.
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Anderson

66 w.f. ~lrs, wt. 295 Ibs. @ , 38.20
50 w.f. sirs, wt. 370 Ibs. @ 35.10
61 w.f. ~lrs, wt. 3H Ibs. @ 34.85
46 w.f. ~'rs. ",t. 455 Ibs. @ 33.10
24 w.f. sirS, wt. 420 Ibs. @ 33.20
21 Ansus cross, wt. 385 'bs. @ 33.60
118 w,f. strs, wt 480 Ibs. @ 31.95

64 w.f. hr, 5, wI, 295 Ibs. @ .
\02 w.f. hr, s. wt. 350 Ibs. @
90 w.f. hfrs, wt. 385 Ibs. @
39 w.f. hrrs, wt, 415 Ibs. ltV
so w.f. h(, 5, wt. S10 Ibs. i@
42 w.f. hf,s, wt. 480 Ibs. @
18 w.f. hfrs. wt. 435 Ibs. @

Eggs
Butterfat
WhC;Jt
Corn
Oats
H)e
~1i10

The reason is the 5yr. or 50.0QO
mile warranty

That is why Plymouth sold 22,852 more

cars in 1967 than in 1966.

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

Our largest competitors sold less

cars in 1967 than in 1966.

I Special Calf & Feeder Safe
Friduy March 29th

In the State of Nebr. - Plymouth sold 200 more
cars in 1967 than in 1966 but 01.1r largest competition in

-'" .
the Auto Industry sold 1199 less cars in 1967 than in' 1~ ,JJ., .

The prices below 1\ ere obtain
ed ftom reliable Ord fit l1JS.

TUt'sd.,y aftet noon and are su b
jtct to change:

Ord Markets

Ord. Nebr.

Stock Cow & Breeding Cattle Division:
. Including -

16 Outstanding Registettd llIack Angus bulls Shoemaker
Farm~. '
This is a top set oC breeding bulls BardoJienuel'e _ Black
ca psaleen & Hecketti~r 86 df M Q breeding. Coming 2 & 3
)rs. I

77 choice mack Angus bl'i'd heifers
cl

se\'eral 1\ ith cahes, all
Bangs Vacc. and Pregnancy teste .

16 che!ce Al1gfonl bred heifcrs, Bangs Vace, Preg Tested.
45 chOl.ce Hereford stoc'k cows, hea\ y springers, }o'ree An'a.
25 chOICe Herefold bred heifers, Bang~ Vacc. Pn'g. tested.
15 choice l3Iack Angus sto('k COIl s, ACl'I'edited area.
12 extra choice l3\ack Angus breeding heifers. .

2 outstanding Hererold bulls, 2 )rs. Harry Humoau"-h
S;\ eral other ch.oice Hegbtered Hereford bulls 2 to'4 yrs.
(,sual run of 1\ elgh up COIl s and bologna bulls. '

. This will be an,olt-er of our larger sales of the spring !;eason
w.'th a wor,derful Itsllng of fancy Hereford & Black AnguSl steer
kind for past'Jre. Please call 346-5135 if you have caftl e that
& heifer calves, featuring mani strictly green calves thet right
you wish 10 comign to this next big sale. I

Heifer Calves:

Burwell Livestock Market, In,c. '
"One of tile Sandhi/Is La,.ge~t Cattle AuctiOrt:;"

. Cattle sales e."ery Friday at Burwell.
1he ~131]"d "hll" )OU Cilll buy or :;(>lJ "illl con!idcnt;Co.,............. - ~._._._.

for February bei!,g our 6th consecutive

record.breaking month of sales.

Steer Calves:

There's a
REASo1N

Feeder Cattle. Cow & Bull Sa,le

Friday. March 22nd ~t Burwell
, Calf & Feeder Division: Including 

120 cho!ce JIerefold & Angus cross c<llves, 400 to 475 lbs.
105 chOice Hen ford & Angus cruSs calves, 450 to 500 lbs
100 choice & fancy Heldol'd calles, strictly green. .

91 choice Hen'fOi d, some Angus cross steer~, 600 to 725 lbs.
75 choict' & fancy Hereford cahes, 385 to 450 Ibs.
55 choice Angus & Angus cross calves, 450 to 550 lbs.
50 extra choice Hereford calves. 375 to 425 Ibs.
40 choice Herdorll cahes, 400 to ·175 Ib5.
31 extr a choice Hel dOl d steer calves, 423 Ibs.
40 cho!ce Angus & Angus cross heifers, 550 to 625 los.
25 ChOltC' Herefold heifers, \It. 575 lbs.

1'1101 e consignments by sale time,

11500 Choice

SANDHlllS "CATTLE'

Consi~nmenf$ a! our auction last Friday were the largest
so far thiS yellr With a large atfendance and a very active
mal keto The following are some of the weights and prices:

;'IJI'. an,J ;'Ill s. I"e~·,{~r llIy ant!
1\11'. amI ~lrs. LOlliS lJrahe Ilent
to Bal t1etton Sunday to st:e ~lr

and ~Ir,; Dill Pass. :Ill' Po s s
tclebr,lted his birlhllCl~: Ilhid1'
I\'JS on S"turd.ly Otht'l' §,uc'ot:,
[HCsent ,I ell' ~lr. aml Mrs, Jt:~s

}'o~s of Sc-oti', ~Ic and :\Its.
Walter Poss of Scotia .and ~lr.
and ~'\r,,;, Fri'd Puss of Scotia,
1\11'. and :'III'S. Dona!d Poss and
faullly of St'otia, and ~Ir. and
~Irs. ~Ieh in I'oss anll family' al
:'0 of S~otia

:'Ill'S. W, J. Ramsey II as huste,s
to the Foursome Brill ge on
Wednesd£lY·

The lI,I)S Cn'ek Club met la-t
.\\'ednt:sday at the ho.ne of ~hs.

G.•\. Lutz.

burt. Sh'~ sen ed a late SUIJpt'r
a\1d .then the elcning lIdS spent
llLay mg c<.ird,;

:\Jl's. Glad) ~ ~Iurray and :'Ifrs.
r~arl GOi,~n \lent \11th lI!r. anel
~Irs. Keith Luedtke to Hast[nt;s.
I'I1<.'Y 11·'re dinn('l' guests in the
Ker;:ey Lu(·dtke home,

!\lr~. Gog~m repol ts that her
son, Jerry Gogan is atending
s' ho01 at AmI s, 1:1. b start on
his Do<. tor's detl ee. 1\Irs. Gog,1I)
l'iso rq),)rts th It her son, John
Gognn, II ho is in the Nal al hos,
Pit 11 in Califo1'1lia had to hJH'
mure surge ry on his leg and II ill
hal e to ri'main in the ho~pilJI

for a lon:;er len£th of time.
:'III'. ami :'IIrs. John Kaminski

.uld :\Irs K3te MUI ray drol e to
Hastings on Sund3Y to lisit \lith
Mr. :'I1ark ~.Iurray who is in a
hospital there. While there :\lI's.
~lutTa)"s SOll, Mr. and :\frs.
James :'IluJ't'ay of Fairmont _I Iso
came dOlI n to I bit \I ith ~lr.
1I1ark lIIuJ't'ay.

Sunl!.IY dinner guests in the
Ralph POt tt'r Sr. home Ilere ~Ir.

ami 1111'S. Glen Hoseben y and
daughkr, Desiree of Papillion.

TuesdJy E::wning guests in the
:'IIae Hatliff home II ere 1111'. and
1\Irs. Hobert Ackles of Hastin:!,s

Bl ice and Sterling Hltz of Com
~totk \I~re lIeekend guests in the
Hany lUtz houle. They lIere Sun,
day afte1'1loon and luncheon
guests in the Hon Hitz homc.

Mrs, Lynn Hitz spent the \leek
end at her parents home in Shel·
ton, 1\ hill' :'III'. Hitz II as at tht'
National Guard.

1\11'. and :'IlI's. Btll Sahlie and
Jilllmy' attt::.,ndt'd the monthly
High Fliers dinner at the 0 l' d
u.'~ion Club on Sunday.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Robert Sestak
'and family \lere Sunday night

supper guests of his parents, :'111'.
al:d :'III'S. }o'l ank Sestak of COlll'
stock.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Hobel t Sestak
and family \I ere Friday e\Cning
guests at the home of 1111'. and
~Irs. Richald Kamarad of Com·
stock.

~Irs. Clallde Zentz spent from
Wedn':sda)' till 1'1 iday at the
home of ht'r son, ~Ir. and ~Irs.

Harold Zenlz. :'III'S. Zentz's grand
daughters relllI'!l(·d home With
hd' to spend a fell' da) s het e.
, :\11'. and 1\Jrs. Paul Zentz of On1

w~l e Sund,ly aftet noon callers in
the Claude Zentz home.

1111 s. John wtlJte allll :'lEss Lulu
Lamlon of Lincoln spent the \leek·
end at the home of ~Irs. John
While.

l\lr. and ~Irs. Ha)lIloml Zauha
and fawily Ilent to Greeley on
Sunday and II ere guests in the
A\is Zauha home. They Ilent to
lisit I\ith ~Ir. and ~Irs. Joe
Zaulu of Papillion.

~lr, and :'IIrs. Max :'IIarco and
Sally II ent to J<ainnont on Sun·

. d<.iy to I isit II ith a sister and
faml1y, !\II'. alld !lIrs. Eldon
OlJ fer .

The mothel s of the Juniol'
B:1nd sponsorcd a bake sale at
the SChool house on Saturd.1Y
e\Cning at the Fun Night.

The Senior B,lnd held a Banl\
Concert on Tuesday night. The
band mothers sen ed I'e!resh
ments.

Mrs. Jerry L)'barger a11<.1 bo) s
\lent to Wood Hiler to \bit in the
home of her parents, :\11'. and
~ll's. lIarry lIasbroue-k on Friday,
:'Ill'S. Ly barger's sbter and fam
ily, l\Ir. and ~Irs. Keith A.lnes
from Wj oll1ing 1\ ere there. They
rctul ned home J<riday e\ ening

,

2,500
ERICSON

Extra Choice' Sandhill Cottle

Saturday. March 23
12:00 Noon Sale Time

"

Another heavy run of choiee and faney
calves and yearlings with many large consign
ments, all direct from local ranches in this
area.

News FrQm Arcadia

HonaLl Lell andoll ski son of
~Ir and ~lrs Carl L-e\1 andO\1 SkI,
h.1S be,n ,e!Nted as All'adi,l's
lloys SU.te represcnLltile.

L~II .. ndN,ki is plesidcnt of
the junior class at Art'aJlia lIii,h
S~huo: alHl is a( til <.' in sc hool
~ports and boy's glt'e club

Val ld Scott, son of ~lr and
MI"S. Btll Slott, lIas nam.:\l aI,
ternatl'.

Consign your stocker and feeder cattle to Ericson
Liveslock Market serving the Eastern Combelt Buyer,

Saturday, March 30th 

Special Calf and Feeder Sale

CArrLE AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY

Ericson Livestock Conlmission (0., Inti

DC'nice Gould, d311:;ht.:r of ~lr

and :'Irs Call in Gould, has been
nall1cd :1S 1%8 Girl's State rt'prc·
~(;ntatll l'.

:.\Iiss (30\lld is.a member of pcp
club ami is adile on the giI1s'
lolley ball tc.1m at Arc"dia 1Iish
School.

Paula Nash, dau:!,hter of !III'.
o.nd :'I1rs. Paul N,tsh, was n,lt11':ll
altern,tte

350 1':xtra choice hel efol d and hereford angus cross heifel s,
550 tJ25 Ibs.

250 Extra choice hereford and angus cross steers and heifels,
500550 lb.

175 1':xtra choice herdol d and here!ol cI angus cross steers, 625
750 lbs.

150 Choice het dOlll and hereford angus s\eer call es, 450475
lbs. , '

150 Choice heldord stcel'S an'd heifers, 500 Its.
140 Extra choice angus ami hetefold ang\,lS CtoSS stec'ls and

heifers, 450650 Ibs.
1QO Extra choice hereford steels and heifers, 375-425 Ibs.

90 Choice angus and angus cross cai\ es, 475 Ibs.
90 Choice Iwrefolll and hereford angus ClOSS steers, 650,,00 los.
75 l':xtra choice herdot d steers and heifers 425500 Ibs.
70 Choice hereford and angus cross steers al'ld heifci s, 650 Ibs .
60 1':xtra choice herefold heiters, 550 lbs,
50 F~lllCY helefonl angus cross heifers 500 Ibs.
50 Choice herdord 5tetrs and hcifer~: 525600 Ibs.
50 l':xtla choice herefOld steels and heifers, 500 Ibs.
50 Clwice herefold steers, 550 Ills.
45 Choice angus CtOSS >teers and heifer", 450,175 Ibs.
40 Exlta choice herdotd steers and heifets, 450-475 Ibs.
40 Choice angus and angus cross stetTS aml heifn,: 600 Ibs.
3~ l':an~'y helefold steers and heifers, 450500 Ibs. "
2;) lholce angus steelS, 450500 Ibs.
30 Choice herefonl stecTS and heifel s. 425 lb~.
20 Choice angus steeTs and heifers, 450500 los.
20 1':xtra choice hereford steers and heifcls, 500550 Ibs.

125 WeiQ.h tip CO\\ s, heifclettes, bulls and additional con<ign.
ments. -

:.\Irs. Sell anll family, 1\1t s.
Robert Spemer lIere Frid.1Y ele
ning guests in tLp LoI,l Spcnccr
and Nina Smith home. On Satur·
day ~Irs. Lola Spe!1(er II ent to
Scotia \lith them to attend the
\ledding of :'I1Iss Limb Spcncl'r.
T1wy retul ned' homt· after the
\I('tIding S"tu)(\ay elening

Weekend guests in the \Valler
Ander,on home II ere 1'.11'. and
~lrs. G<.'orge Norman of Belle·
I iew. 1111'. and ~Irs. George Nor·
man, ~lr. and 1111'S. Waller And,
erson \lere Sunda\ dinner guests
of 1111'. and :'IIrs: Dale NOI man at
the Legion Club in Ord. In the
aftel nuon tht'y \ isited at the
home of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ket l'y
Leggdt.

Ft iday €I ening guests in the
Walter Anderson home I\ere )\Ir.
and :'IIrs. C<lh in Gould ami fam·
ily.

Mrs. Hie hard !lIcConne11 of
Holdt ege II as a guest in the
Kenneth BrOIl n home on Wednl's
day.

Mr. and ~Ir':. Kenneth BroIl 1\
tra\Clcd to Graml bland Thurs·
da)' on a busincss hip. They
\\ ere guests in the Theo Ander·
son home of Aida.

Sund3Y supper guests in the
Gene Cox home \lere ~Ir. a1ll.\
:\lrs. Hiehard Hos~en and 1IIr.
Byron Pester.

Tltunday, e\ening guests in the
Gene Cox home \\ ere ~Ir. and
~1ts. l':d Bo,\\olth and family of
Ord. .

The Bee Shal p Extension Club
mct at the hume of l\Irs. Homer
Armstr0ng on Thursday. l\I1's.
Al'lmtrong gal e the Jesson on
Art Prineiple. The next meeting
\Iill be held at the home of Mrs.
Dillat d Hunt. '

Mr. and 1111'S. 1>111 Higgens of
l'om~tock Ilcre SUl1llay dinner
guests in the Pete Dut') ea home.

1\11'. and ~lt s. Er nest Easter·
brook II ent to Onion Sunday to
lisit I\lth ~Ir. Louie Lanon.
They took ~Ir. Lanon on a ride
around the country. 1\Jr. Lar~on

will be 93 on the fir~t day of May.
1I1r. and Mrs. Loren Gabtiel

an~ :'Ill'S. Evclyn Leach Iloe FJi·
d,ly.e\Cning gUests in the Earl
l\1ekalf home.

1\1rs. Gary Fetnau held a birth.
day party for her husband, 1\11'.
Gal)' Fet nau Oil Sunday. Guests
present \lere :'III'. and :'III'S. Oscar
1':inspahr and l':unice, ~Ir. and
~Irs. Gerald (Cork) Eim-pahr,
1\1(, and Mrs, Keith Ein"pahr
and family, l\Ir. and ~Irs. Otis
Garbide and family, Mr. and
1\1rs. Glen l"ernau, ~Ir. La 'r I' y
Nagorski, ~Irs. 1\Iary Lou Gappa
and family and :'III'. Dt'nnis 11\11 I·

Ronald Lewandowski, Denice Gould Are
Named B~ Arcadia For Boys, Girls State

Gene Wray To Be
Pledge Trainer

Gene Wray, son of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Paul \"/ray of Ord has reo
ccntly been ekded As~istailt

Pledge trainer of Alpha Gam·
ma Sigma,' a Profe>sion,11 Agri·
eultUt e Fratel nity at the Un;1 er·
sily of Nebraska.

Gene is a soi)homore in the
CoJJe ge of Agrinllture majorin g
in ,\grieultural 1':du~ation. lIe is
a memu'.'r of Alpha Tau Alpha,
Ag Ed. Honora I y and Unil cr·
~ity 4II Club.

An area Singspiration 1\ ill be
held at the Onl Christian Chu rc 11,'
Sunday, Mar. 24, beginning
promptl)· at 2:30 p.m.

Gerald Parriot, Dtan of Platte
Vallej' Bible College at Scotts
bluff I\ill be the speaker. The
afte1l100n will consist of congrt"
gation,,1 singing. special mu~ic,

dramatit presentations and
Gospel pteaching. '

The community is im iled to
attend this Singspiration.

The Lenten Breakfasts for
NQtth Loup Church men \Iill be
gin today (Thur~day) at the Sev·
enth Day Baptist Church, at 7.00
o·clock. In charge of the break·
fdst this I\'tek II ill be "Chefs" 1

Ron Goodl iLh and Button Van
HOI n, I\ith a crew of waiters,
Delotions will be led by the new
pastor in the comillunity, Hev,
Leonalll Clark of the Methodist
Church

On Thur~day, March 29, the
seC'ond ble,lkfa~t will be held at
7.00 at the Notlh Loup ~Ietho

dist Church, I\ith de\otions It:d
by Darrel Vance, a la) man fr om
Scotia.

Men's RecrealiOI~

Te,un No, 2 1\ ill play Teal11
No.3 at 7:20 p.llI. and Tt'am No,
1 \\ ill play Team_ No. 4 at 8.03
p.m. in ~len's Reueation baskell
baJJ Thursday el ening at the Ord
High gy mnasiul1l.

'1 h~~c II ill be the last n·gular·
ly scheduled gamc's and the play·
off gan\e betlH'en the first and
second half Ilinnets I\ill be
Thur~day elening lIIarch 28, ac·
cording to Chuck Squier, in
charge of the pr05ram.

'AlI men cmoJJed in the pro
gram this )'ear are asked to be
present this Thursday eH'ning
for a dis~ussion on am.l Ot ganita·
lion of next year's program.
Ideas and opinions on the pro
grams 1\ ill be aired and memo
b..:l's are urged to attend and ex·
ptess themsches, Squier said.

Mari lyn Fuss

of the Walthcr League.
Selected as altelnathe is Jo

lene \VelJ~, daughter of :'Ill'. and
~!Js. Lester Wells. Jolene', an
honor student, is on tht' \'olley·
baJJ team, FilA, b.llld and loc,11
music. She is an actil\.' mcmbcr
and officer in 4,II and is on tht'
soil judging li'.1m

Lenten Bre·akfasts
Underway Thursday

\
Ord Christian Church

.To Host Sinqspiration

........ ' " W' ..--..... ". . .. ,/

Time: 11 :30 a.m. (CST)

'Sargent Livestock (omltlission (0., Inc.

1,000' - 1,200

Sargent Liveslock (onlm. Co., Inc.
Oiled Highway 183 - Sarsent, Nebras!<a - lighted Airport

Early Consignments:,
110 mx feeder Hr s. 650 #' stticlly gt ee,l, Ron & l':arJ Bea\'er

9 I\f extra choice hfl<. to Etart calling April I, Paul Sheets

The mad<et was .steady to weak:
42 II! stts. 352 Ibs., $33.10; '23 I\f strs. 316 lb~., $~12.60; 37

wf strs. 4~4 Ibs, $32.20; 37 I\f strs. 431 Its, $3200; 28 Ilf strs.
429 lbs, $31.90; 22 wf slls. 460 Ibs., $31.40; H blk strs. 469 Ibs.,
$30.85 It blk slJs 481 lbs, $30.l0; 38 wf shs 460 Ibs, $29.75;
32 IIf slJ~. 536. Ibs·, $29.00; 25 IIf sits. 589 Ibs, $28.00; 33 blk
strs 556 Ibs., $:28.00; 50 blk ~lts. 591 lbs., $:2800; 30 olk hfrs.
487 Ibs., $26.90; 30 blk hfrs. 503 Ibs., $26.35.

COIlS rangcd from $16.50-,$19.00.
Bulls $2100-- $:22.00.

----_._--_.------:----------~-

The American Sunday S~hool
Union is conducting a one day
Suntlay School Com ention at
their Bible Confetence Grounds
one mile east oC Mason City, Ne·
bn, sk.! , on Wednesday, !\Iarch
27th. Hegistr~,tion starts at 9 <1.m.
and the program 1\ ill stat t at 9:20
with sin~ing and special music.
A num1)er of topics will be pre
sented throughout the day that
I\ill m,lke yOel!' Suntlay School
more effedil e; these \\ ill be
geal C'd primal ily to the smaller
Sunday School.

1':\Crjone intelt'skd is Ilel
come to Come, All Sunday School
Teachers and \I orkers are espe
ciall)' im ited to attend, as are
pastors that are intet e~tcd in bet
ter Sunday Schools.

A !lIusical Group from the Ne·
braska Chr htian lJigh School at
Central City \lilI bring special
numbers at intet \'als throughout
the day.

Registration fee is $1.00, Lunch
\lilI be sel\c,d in tht' dining hall
at the Conference groul,ds at no
extra charge.

There are abo'ut 2,500 species The field mouse is one of na-
oC snakes liling in the \\orld. Of ture's most prolific mammals.
these, only 114 are fO\lJld in They ltl.ly produce as many as
North America. 17 litters in one )ear.
~t* ·oc·n lb

' ...... ' mt M r~_ n..·l.... ·,.e. .e f' we

Remember our Fat Sheep Sale
First Friday of the Month

-----------

An Open House complete I\ith
a fn:e barbl.'l[ucd pOlk supper
has been schedulell by Walnut
Grol e Produds at &.'otia, Ne·
braska. The .date \\ilI be March
28 with the meal sell ed frum
4:30 to 7:30 p.lt1, h011 e\ er, Com
pany lilCstock specialists, 1\III be
on hand all day to anSl1 er ques
lions and diSL:llSS currl'llt lilt·
stock tn'mls.

"The Open House 1\ ill gil (' Lis
a chance to greet and treat our
many friends in north central
Nebra~ka. Since our opening of
the first Scotia Greentol\ n in
1961, \'{alnut GrOll' has sened
hundrl'ds of JjICstoc k feeders in
this area," ~aid' Pete }o'oxllorthy,
Walnut Grol e Di\ ision ~Ian,lger

at Scotia.
The Company op('nctl new facil

ities at Scotia last January.' The
f"cilities al e equip\)clI to delil cr
the film's line of 4x4' Iilestock
feeds in b.lgS and in bulk.

Foxlloilhy said that special
ists on beef production, slline,
9nd admal health products \\ ill
be on hand to eonsult with Iii e·
~tock productl s.

\Valnut Grove has its home oC·
fice located in Atlantic, lOll a,
and Northeast Nebrask,l is con
trolled by a BrancIl offll.:e in Nor
folk. The finn is part of the Ag·
ricultural Products Di\ ision of
W. H. Grace & Company.

HOG MARKET
We had 1520 head "ith the extleme top at $18.90.
The avera!;e l's and 2's: 220240 Ibs , $18.30 $18.90; 240260

lbs., $18.00 $18.25; 2602BO lbs., $17.50-$18.00; 280300 Ibs, $16.50
$17.00; 270,320 SOIlS $16.75 $17.40; 3:20-4.50 Ibs, $16.00 $16,75;
450800 Ibs., $14.50 $16 00.

Pig run was light; -not enOllgh good pigs to test the ll1~'t keto

Marilyn Fuss Selected As Scotia Girls'
Stater; Alternate Is Jolene Wells

Joli!ne Wells

!llal i1)n Fuss has been seltc(tll
Girls 5t"te I epr es('ntatil e of
S~ot ia She is the daughter of
,;\11'. and :'III'S. \Vtlbur Fuss. :'lIar·
i1)n is a member of the Nation,11
Honor Society, She is also an ,,('.
til ~ parHcipant of the \ olley ball
team, band and loull nnsic. She
belongs to 4,H and is a member

American ~unday

School UnlOIl To
Hold Convention

Plan Open House
AI Scolia Walnut
Grove Plant Mar. 28

j

728·S102, C. D. Cummins

Hal{' JOU eler \lomlerecl
about making out a 1\ ill. lla\C
)'OU e\ er \lished you knew more
about legal: matters im uh ing
personal property as \Iell as real
estate? ClaLl Leopold, Extension
Home Management Speciali'it
from the UI)iH'rsity of Nebraska
\liIl be a chance for JOU to hear
a mt.'eting on Friday, Mar. 29 at
2 p.m. at Parkl iew ViHage. This
I\ill be a change for )OU to he,ll'
\\hat she has to say about mak·
ing \\ ills and other legal aspects
i)1\'oh ing estate planning

l':VCl"j one is II elcome to attend.

Frank Piskorski
Dies At Lincoln;
Rites Held Vied.

Frank A. Pbk·)rski, 77, (olmer
OI\lIer and Olh.'I\ltor of the Onl
Cold Storagp p::il1t, dil d ~lar. 17,
at the Veterans Hospital in Lin
coln.

}o'unernl senices \lele held at
10 a.II1, ilt Our Lldy of Pel'·
petual Help Catholic Ch\ll'lh
The He\. Stanley Gorak offlciat·
ed at the Hequiem High Ma"s.
ChIldren from St. ~I:lJ y's Sc hool
prodded the music \I ith Sister
Henrietta as organi',t. P.lllbear·
ers lIen.' six of his son~: Gcorge,
Tom, John. Edll anl, Fr:\I1k and
~Iartin Piskor,ki. lIonorary p:tll.
bearers "eH' Ben Augustyn,
Stele Kapu~tb, D.lle Noltnan,
Fred Wonn, Joe Dllor:1k, Victor
Benben, Stele Dubas, Ed Jablon·
ski, E. P. KJpustka, Hans LarSen,
W. L. llles:oing, }o'rank Kapu~tk:J,

O. Eo Pate-hen, Julius 1I1anski
and Thom,lS \Villiams. Interment
was in the Ord Catholic Ceme·
tery 1\ ith milital y rites condud·
cd by the AlllCt itan IPgion and
Veterans of }o'ordgn Wars. Ho
~ary \I'as rl'eittd at 7 and 8 pm,
Tuesday, at the lIastings l'ear>on
Chapcl.

I'rank A. Piskoroki, son of
Alexander and Kathry n (Grant)
Piskorski, was bpm Dec. 5, 18aO
in Luc k, . 1'01am1.. On ,~lan h 11,
1911 he came from Poland to
Kansas City, ~!o., \\hcrc ht! liltd
se.I{'ral j cars before tl10ling to
Haro\\ loton, ~Iont. II herE) he en·
tered the Anlll'd Forces' p£
World War 1. After sening his
countr)' he mOl cd to EJ) ria in
1919. lIe \\ <.is emIlIo) td as a farm
hand, later entertd busint'ss at
l':1)ria; in 1923 11l0ltd to Ord
to enter business and in 1937 tS'
tablished the Ord Cold Storage
plant. On Jan. 11, 1921 he was
united in m<.il riage to Gertnldl'
Bi;lly at 1':1) tia. lie was a memo
bel' of the Americal\ IPgion and
V.1".W., Knights of Columbus and
Our Lady of Petpctual lIelp
Catholic Church.

His suni\ors include his Ilifc;
eight sons, Hichillel, L:amdenton,
~Io" Ernest, Oceansidt, Calif,
~lartin. Xodb Platte, Ed\lal\l,
Omaha, John, Fremont, I'rank J,
lIasHng~, George, Ord and Tom,
San Diego, Calif; 1\10 daughtet~,

~1(s. Dorothy Butts, Bunl ell and
~lrs. Kathl:ln Turck, Ord; 28
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
Mike Baniels, Kansas City, Kan ;
one brother Andrtw in Polalal.
He was preceded in death by
his part.'nts, one sister and two
brothcrs.,

.Meeting On Wills
Set For Mar. 29

~28·3111, office

For mor& i~formation on any of our sales,' give us a call.

Ord· Livestock Market
II ... J I ,. ' ..

for this week 
'25 small baby calves
.30 mixed steers & heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
20 wi & brockleface heifers 375 to 400 lbs.
23 yrf. & black steers and heif~rs. 650 to 800 Ibs., some

, groin "
18 black <$ bl~ck wi steers 500 to 600 lbs. I

22 mixed 'steers 400 to 550 lbs. '
19 wf 6. black wf sle~rs & heifers 325 to 400 Ips.

: IS wi 6. brockleface heifers 550 to 700 lbs.
.' 20 angus-holstein cross steers 500 to 600 lbs.
" ,12' black wi heifers 650 to 700- lbs., open
'; j' Several milk cows and breeding bulls.

. Many more smaller lots of caltle by serle time.'
"" ; ~ .' :' I .. 4 ~. ,

HOGS

, .
Sale date - " - ,.' ,I I

March Z7th the horse sr;tIe of Harry & Dean Bresley.

Livestock Auction
; ,

Saturday. March 23
Cattle m(lrket steady and the demand good.

. Good black & black wf steers 363 Ibs. $31.50; black wf h~l
~tein cro~s steers \\ ith horns 365 lbs. $28.60; black \\ f IWlste!n
cross steers \\ith '~ome grain 680 lbs. $23.15; angus holstelll
cross steers 772 lbs. $23.25; Holstein steers 675 lbs. $21.40;
black 'If steers 330 lbs. $31.00; roan \\f heifers 400 Ibs. $24.00;
holstein steers 520 Ibs. $22.50; black wf steers 515 Ibs. $25.QO;
black wC steers 565 lbs. $26.50; black wf steers 450 Ibs. $28.00;
black steers 490 lbs. $27.60; wf heifers some grain 546. lbs.
$25.00' black \If steers & buJls 517 lbs. $25.10; black ht:ders
371 Its. $26.50' black heifers 470 lbs. $27.40; black and. black
wf steers 840 Ibs., some ~rain $24.25; wf steer~, som.e gram 814.
lbs. $24.10; angus,holstelll cro?s steed, some grall1 878 lbs..
$22.80; Weigh,up co\\"s $15.00 to $17.80; r.hlk cows steady.

.~, .~

-, Butchel' 'hogs ~old to a top oC $18.85 and there were severa)
drafts ~'elghing 215 to 235 lbs. at this prkes, good hogs $18.1,)
to $1875{ 252 lbs. $17.50, 50 head weighing 240 Ibs. $18.50,295
lbs. $17. O. 310 lbs. $16.50; SC)\\S $15.40 to $17.00; smaJl pig~··
$9.00 to' $12.00 per head, 90 lb. shoats $25.00 per head, 76 lbs,
$23.75, 150 lb. shoats $23.20. 118 lb. $25.60; brood sow s $50.00
to $78.00 per head; breeding boars $40.00 to $60.00 per head;
weigh,up boars ~13AO t? $13,55. . .

A real good demand on pigs, sll.oa's an~
brood sows. Bring your markef hogs' in early.. .

For tbis ";"~ek 3S head of choice shoats weighing ~O
lbs. ' from" one man, Also, one choice pUleb~ed Poland
Chirla boar .!rom the Goff herd.,

. Along ,with our usual run of feeding shoats & pigs.

'MOVED
''''

EJfe-ctive Immediately

11 Block 1':ast of Ord ~Iotcl)

,-------

-'-,

1.18 So. 14th St.

--

Room Service

,. The hotel clerk said to the ('on
,-entioo delegates: "We have
only one room II ith a bath, but
it's taken, Would jOLl mind shar·
iIlg a balh \\ith another lU<ln?"

"Why, of course not," said tbe
del{'gate. "Kot as long . as he
sta~s at his end of the tub."

The Brighter Side

·"You mustn·t let 'Monica's \~·ed·
ding upset )'oU, dear," Mr. Fell
consoled his wiCe. "Don·t thinkot it as losing a daughter - but.
gaining a bathroom."

~~e, fol' \\e h3\e found in Old
thtl k.ind of people that one likes
to associate with and to ha\ e the
cbil<;\.ren grow up with. •

'We h~Ye found people In Ord
txfr,m..ly cooperative and the
mod hospitable people we have
e'ier lived among. We'd like t~

thank everyone in Ord who has
made our stay here an extremely
pleasant one - the mayor and
(it'( council, county officials,
school officials and faculty memo
bers .nd all others in Ord with
whom we have had dealings of
10)' kind. It hdS been OUR plea·
,ute to do business with all of
you.

Through Sandi's School of
Dan('e, poth Sandi and Mrs.
Good made many friends and to
all oC those \1 e say th'.lllks for
helping make Sandi's business a
su~('ess. ,

None oC us like "goodb) es" so
in sa~ in~ Ollrs \1 e'd like to ex·
lend an Invitation to evcrj'one to
stop and visit Ilith us at St'jmour
should ~;ou be tra\eling in Ih.lt
dire('tion.

~ Andersen "
Re~aI Estate Agency

Shorts .'

. .
Tough Brake

"I sec )'ou\e gi\t~n up teach
inl! >'our wife to drile."

"Yes, we had an accident. 1
told ~cr to release her clutch and

. she took her hands off the
whee!."

, "
()UJZ, Old, ~t:br , '111UI ;thy, ~LlfCh 21, 1%8

For Former Vtdltes
:\11'. and :'Ill'S. Leonard Luding·

ton w~re il) Grand Island, Sun·
da)', Cor the 50th Wedding An·
ni\ersary celebration honoring
Mr. apd Mrs. Lo) al Rulj1. The
Ruhls are fOI mer residents of
this community ha\ ing mo\ ed

• ftom 01'1.1 to Grand Island 39
)cars ago.

I
j

j.

.1
i I
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for person or persorut WUJ::
found billfold ill ladies rett
1'0011\ March 6 between 2;15 &
3:00 March 6. colltalnin~ valu·
able pa~rs and Cash.

Darlene Craven
Rose, Nebr, 68772

Pleu(t leav6 at the u<llo _ta-:·
tion 01' write

Stewart, Geweke
In 'World Series'
Judging Conlest

Omaha, Nebr. - James Ste
wart and Don Geweke, Ord, Ani·
mal SdelH'e students at the Uni·
\"er~ity of Nebra~ka, Lincoln, Ne·
braska. will be two of that
school's team members Cor the
Ak-Sar-Bcn Meat Animal Evalu-
ation Contest at Ak·Sar·Ben Field
March 22 and 23. This contest,
the "World Series of Col1e~late
Judging Conttsts", is jOlUt~y

~pons()led by the Knishts of AX·
Sar-l3en, Wi1~on and Co., the Om·
aha Union Stock Yards Co. and
other brred and market 8sliocia·
tions.

Conk~tants will evaluate
bl't:~ding and market animals
carcasseS and cuts. The contest
rClluires students to develop tobl
meat animal evaluation skill and
stilllulato.:S them to stud>' the re,
lationships between breeding
stock, nt3rket anim31s and th,~
final meat products sold in P.·
supermarket. StudE'llt~ will gL..:
written and oral re"scns tor plar

ings of bed. swine aud Illm
classes.'

---~-.-...-_._-_ ..:- ... -
Vote for Marv Mtrshall. Cit·,

Council So.cond Ward. 2.1t~

.~ ,

Second Cla>lS Postacl' Paid at Ord. Ntbrasb

-

Joe Knott
Br~ken Bow, Nebraska

Richard Hiser
Sargent, Neb~a.skcr

Vol. 87, No. 2

.

\

James Nels
Spalding, Nebraska

serve Officers Training Corps
program.

E. Carrnichael
On Duty At Davis

TUCSON, Ariz. - Technical
Sergeant Eugene M. Carmichael,
son of Mr. and 1\1rs. llarry E.
Carmichael, 2202 Avenue E
Kearno:y, Neb., has arrhed fo~
duty at Da\is-l\fonthilll AFB,
Ark

Sergeant Carmichael, a fuel'
superintendent, is assigned to a
unit of the Strategk Air Com
mand.

lle previously served at Vung
Tau AB, Vidn~lm.

The st'rgeant, a veteran of the
Kon',ul War, attended Longfellow
High School bdore entering the
Air Forco:.

Fis \\ife, Geor:.;ia, is the daugh
ter of ~!rs. Adoll}h Pesek Sr.,
18i)3 K Stn'et, Ord, Ncb.

'" Door Prizes

BarbequePorkSu.pper cooked
, over open charcoal fire

"

-. (

Otto Zapp
Ord, Nebraska

Virgil Twehous
81. Paul, Nehr9-ska

Subscription Raks - $G.OO in ~lbra5ka, $1.00 l::l~wh~rl!

FREE:

FREE:

WALNUT GROVE
Agricultural

Products

Doyal Keller, Manager

Husband Of Sargent Y/oman Gets
Air Force (omlncndalion Medal

;'. . ..

Special d;splaY~$ 'o'n Sw(n'e~ Beef, 'Animal H~alth P~oducfs, and Farm Fa
cilities. Meet Company Specialistsin Livestock Production.

'four hosts are:

Scotia, Nebraska

...... •HIt........, ........ ....+rf't.~....

Thursday, March 28/ 1968
4:30·7:30 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
Wcdnuf Grove Greentown

RECEIVES MEDAL - Major Gayard W. Albers (left), whose wlft',
Frances, I.s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Jensen of Sargen',
AFB, Calif., from Lieutenant General W. K. Marlin commander of
Nebr., receives the U.S. Air Force Commendation Medal at March
the Fiftenth Air Force.

HIVEI{SIDE, Calif. - 1\lajol'
GaJ',lrd W. Albers, whose I\ife
Franees, is the daughter of Mr'.
and Mrs. George S. Jensen of
Sargent, Neb., has received the
U.s. Air Forte Commendation
~leclal at ~!arch A1"13,' Calif.

~Iajor Albers was decorated
for meritorious service as senior
supply alhbor of the Air Senice
Commallli Adl isory Team at
Tainan Air Station, Taiwan. He
was cited for his outstanding
professiollal skill, knowledge 2nd
leadership.
, lie is now chief of the Supply
System !\Ial1<lg~ment Di\ision at
~Jarch A1"13, Calif. He is a mem
ber of the Stl'at('gic Ail' Com
mand.

The major, a 1946 g;'aduate of
Lewiston (Neb.) COllSQlidated
High School, recciv('d a 13.S. de·
gr~'e in soil consenalion frum the
uni\eruty of Nebrdsb anJ W;IS
cOlllmi,~ioned there in 1953 upon
cOlllpJelton of the Air Force Re·

Darrel Vance • R~bert Meyer, 'Servicemen
- . \

---- .~........'~.....,.......:w"'i"WZ............__.....,.,...O:_•• ...__• .~----~~_--~
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Ord, Nebraska. Thursday, March 21. 1968

THE
I

Estab. April, 1882

Publblu:d WHkly at 30:; S. 16th St., Ord, Sebra'ka GS.~ti!

(1) To make more meaningful to
Americans their herilagc of {H'C
dom under law; (2) to fosler in
ne,ased re~jle<t for law and the'
courts; and (3) to empha'slLe the
basic values of the rule of law
as c;ontrasted with thc rule of
force and fear.

This busy, active man is
goin* pbccs with Sonoton~'.s.
t~rrillc new cycglass hearing
aid. Soc71n you! .

For safe vision, you weir
your n:gular eyeglass {r"IlleS
and lenses. For better hear
ing, a powerful Sonotone
hearing aid is built into a
slim, stylbh temple. It's the
ideal conlbination of sighl
and sound - the new look
- for active Illl.'n and WOIll
en who want to enjoy lik

Thc' hl.'aring aid is 'po~ve rf~l
enough to replace many Ol}

the-body typl.'s. And it ha's'
Sonotone's famous ATPil
(Automatic Telephonc Pick
up). You usc lhl.' phone just
like eve ryone else. . .

If you're already wearing
glasses - 3nd the time has
come to improwyour' hear
ing, too - see the fashiQI1
smart, easy-to-wear SOfllJ
tone Model 35 eyeglass hear
ing aid. PhOlle, I'/sil or III/Ie-,

Mr. Muench will be at the Ord
Hotel on Thursday, March 28,
9:00 A.M. until noon.'

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6aa62

R. Mettenbrink
Dies: Services
Held At Arcadia

Funeral services for l\udolph
F. l\Iettenbrink Ilcre held, ~Ion

d"y. at the Arcadia ~Icthoclist
Church. Mr. ~Iettenl!rink, 62, dil'd
March 15 at his home in Arl"lclia.
lie had be.:'n ill about t\\O and
a half years.

The Rev. Edward H. Ja'cbon
offiti3tC'd at the 1:30 p.m. ser·
vice. Hev. Bt'lty Jackson IV a s
the organist. Pallbearers were
Cbe!e Gogan, Gene Cox, Gerald
F. Dc'an, Byron Pe~ter, Louis

. Drake and Hobert Scott. Honor·
ar~' pallbearers were Ralph Port·
er, Ben ~I'150n. W. J. Ramsl'y,
Bob .1I111, Dr. G. F. ~!cKenzie
and A. L. Brown. Interment was
in the Grand Island Westlawn
;>,femorial Park Cemetery. The
llastings·l'earson Mortuary had
charge of anangements.

Hudolph F. ~Iettenbrink. son
of Fredrich and Anna tDuenner
In,lnn) :\!ettenbrink was born at
Grand Island, Dec. 16, 1005. lIe
was .lllarried to Dorothea C.
Pauly at Grand Island, June 22,
1932. A graduate of the Grand Is·
13ncl lIigh Sehool Class of 1923,
he worked several years for the
Nebra~ka Consolidated Mills in
Grand Island and Hastings. 1Ii~

home was in Grand Island until
1936 when he moved to Hastings
\..-hert: he li\ cd until 1945 when
h.e came to Arcadia which had
been his home since. While in
Arcadia he operated the Bro\vn
Grain Co. until retiring in 1965.
. Sunivors arC' his I\ife of AI"

c"ldia; two sons, lIarold of Sioux
(ily, Ia. and James of Lincoln;
one grandson, four brothers
William. Gus and Walter all or'
Grand Islarld and Albert of Kear·
ne~'; thr.:e sisters, ~Irs. Ella
Fischer of Phillips, Mrs. Irene
Wigg of Lincoln and ~fls. O1~a

Whisenand of Grand Island. He
was preceded in dcath by his
parents and 111'0 brothers .

Myrtle Cochran
Services Held
At Ord Church

Leon Earl tLee) Cronk 84 a
native of Valley County, dled
l\Ian>~ 14 at the ValIer County
Hosp1tal. He had been 10 failing
health for several )·ears.

}<'uneral sen ices were held at
2 p.m., Monday, at the Ord
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Clarence H. Campbell officiating.
Mrs. Margaret Clough san"
"Beautiful Isle," "Going Dow~
The Valh'~'" and "In The Sweet
13)e and 13J e. 1\Irs. Shirley
Kane was the organist. Pall·
bearers were L. W. Cronk, HaJ"
mond Cronk, William l\!et's(;
Ja~' Hackett, Hollin DJ'e and
Clean Hansen. Interment was in
the .Ord City CemdeJ')·. T .h. e
Hastll1gs-Pearson Morluar~' had
charge of arr'angements.
.. Mr. Cronk. the oldest of the
family of Jay n. and Linny tTim
llleJ'm3n) . Cr?nk.. was bol'll Sept.
3q, 1883 In Spnngdale TownShip.
Ills parents moved to Emmett
Ida. in 1905. Leon and h,is sister'
~irs. Oscar Hackett made Ne:
braska their home. 011 April 21 '
1907 he and 13ertha 13arnes were
united in marriage. They fanned
near Springdale awl later bought
a farm in Greeley C·,>Unty. In
1935 they moved bilck to Vall('y
County and' in 1943 they mOved
to Ord.

Sun hoI's . include a SOI1 Le
land J. of Haw!ins, \\fyo. and a
daughter, ~!rs. John (AlicC') And-

· erson of Burwell; One grandson
Jerry Lee Cronk, now stationed
at Fort Bliss, 1'('1<"; two foster'
grandsons, Joseph ~!olTis of
H'1wlins, W~·o. and Glenn Morris

· of Laramie, W)·o.; five sisters
· Mrs. Oscar lEdna) Hackett, Ord:
'. Mrs. Belva Phillips. Bosie, Ida.,

Mrs. Kathryn Phillips, D a II e's
! Ore., . Mrs. Edith Westover:

Seattle, Wash. and Mrs. Kent
tVina) Gr\"es, Baker, Ore.; four
brothers, Guy of Hermiston, are.,
AUen, Orofino, Ida., Ray. Boise

· Ida. artd Emmett, 13rcmel'ton'
Wash. '

. ~lrs, Myrtle S. Cochran, 78,
tiled Man'h 15 at the ValleI'
County Hospital after a shor't
illness.'

Funeral sen ices were hefd at
2:30 p_m., Sunday. in the '0 I' d
Evangelieal united 13rdhrt:n
Church with the Rev. Earl Hig·
~ins of!id~tin~ assisted by H.~v.

Clarence It Campbell. The Mira
Valky quartet, George 13ell, Orel
Koelling, Kenneth Koelling ancl
Harry Foth, sang "Jesus Lover
of My Soul" and "B~')'ond The
Sunset" accompanied by Mrs.
Viola Hackel. Pallbearers \\'ere
Hobert LueC'k, Lynn Schauer
Donald Arnold, Harold Arnold'
Hoger Arllold, Alvin Nelson and
Kenneth Horner. Interment was
ill the Ord City Ccmden.
Hastings-Pearson l\Iortu,lI-~' h,id
ch;lrge of arrangements.

l\I)Ttle S~'hia Cochran, daugh
ter of lliram D. and Addie (Wil
bur) Rogers was born Sept. 7
1889 in Vallc'y County. lIer pal':
ents were one of the early settlers
of Valley County and Mrs. Coch
ran lived her entire life in On~
and the vicini! v. She was united
in marriage to Guy Cochran, Dec.
22. 1909. AIleI" Mr, Cochran's
death in 1918 she continued to
make the family home on a farm
in Mira Valley until 1942 when
she moved to ai'll. She was a
faithful member of the E\'angl'li
cal United Brethren Churl'!l in
Ord.

She leal'es to mourn two d3ll"h
tel's, Mrs. Viola Arnold and ~f~·s.
Wilma Kroeger both of Ord and
one son, Glen also of anI' eight
grandchildren; s eve n 'great
grandchildren; one sister Mrs.
May Eo Struckman; one brothcr,
Wilbur Hogers of Ord. Uesides
her husband, she was preece-led
in death by her parents and two
sisters.

Lee Cronk Rites
Held Monday At
Church In Ord'

Paul Kubitschek
Named Chairman
Of Law Day USA

LINCOLN - Paul L. Kubits
chek, an Ord .attorney has bcen
named chairman of the Law Day
USA observance in. Val ley
County. His appointment I'.' a s
announced by Sam Jensen of
Omaha, state chairman for the
event which is held annually on
May 1 and is sponsored by the
Nebraska State Bar Association.

The 1968 observance will hi.l\ e
as its theme, "Only a Lawful
Society Can Build a Better Soci
ety". Public evcnts and activities
designed to give emphasis to this
timely theme are being planned
in over sCI'enty counties in Xc·
braska, Jeilsen said.

Mr. Kubitschek will seek the
c~opcration of chicl educational
and church groups 1I1 the obser·
\ance. "Law Day is not a 'Iaw
)'er's day'," Jensen said. "I t s
purposes arc educational and
patriotic and lIe hope that each

- local chairman will encourage
wide participation as a forceful
reminder that the only road to
sodal progress is through lawful
channels."

The three-fold objectives of the
annual Law Day ob~~'n ance al e:

Ambulance·t1elico·pter
. Service Starts

The fir~t experimental am
bulance . helicopter seJ.;vice for
high\1 ay accident Victims in the
nation has been started in Ne·
braska and state officials are
hopef\11 it. is the _heginning of a
n~w era. -. .'. . .

The one')'ear, $22,848 project
imolves the use of two Sikorsky
H·19 helicopters for. air-lifting ac·
d~ent victims froll1 the scene of
a Jllishap to hospitals in eastern
Nepraska.,' .

Each cr,lft contaIns a pilot, co
pilot, physician And highway
patrolman. The concept is simi·
lar to that deployed by the U. S.
Army in res(;uing injured
soluiers in Vietn~lJn.

"This is the most exciting thing
to happen in the medical field
toda~'," said Dr. Lplfi Thomp
son, state he~llth dIrector. "the
whole nation will be lookin~ at
our performan~e on this proJect.
It has tremendous potential."

forbids indebtedness by the state,
a Sl)('C'ial tax II' as lened m 1~~2

\1 hen comt-ruction of the State
hou~e bt'gan.

The tax brought in $1 million
a year, "nd only that amount of
work was d0ne each veal'. Con
sequently when the building was
finished, the state did not owe a
penny on it.

And that is one fact, Hobinson
says, that bewilders many out
of state visitors.

State- Patrol Arrests Up
The State Patrol Illade 36823

arrests resulting in $851,059 ' in
traffic law violation' fines duro
iug 1967, the law enforcement
agel1l'y's annual report shows.

Supt. James E. Kruger said
this rdleded an incH'ase in the
patrol's activity last summer and
a higher traffic volume In the
state.

The bulk of t~ ant'sts or 25,·
393 were for s!Jeedipg, (QIlo.... £>d
by stop sign violations (987)
drinking on the highway (994)'
drunken driving (898) and reck:
less driving t572). '

Col. Kruger said 1,322 arrests
were mJde for ,ninors in pos
session of alc9ho!. Tickets were
also issued for improper passing
dri\ing \Iith. a S~ISl)ended license:

. failure to dUll, hghts and faijuH'
to Y1eld the right of way.

Overall, Krugt'r. added, the
patrol stopped 223,355 motorists
during the ~'ear, an increase of
eighl percenl from 1966. But
many of these were' not arrested
and some others received warn-
ing tickets. t

The patrol as~isted 25,678
stranded motorists,' removed 12·
351 halardous obstructions from
highwa)'s, and presented 2,210
safety programs for civic and
school groups. . ..

Nurses P;Y-S~h~ule Fixed
The Xebraska Department of

Public Institutions has announc·
cd a new standardile'd pav sche
dule for nunes at the four state
hospitals.

. T~e new rate, to go in~o effect
w1thm the next month, mdud~s
a monthly starting salary of $500
fer degree nurses. .

Under the old system, salaries
were determined by the level of
hospital operating expenses with·
out regar~1 fQr cOI.llJletition. This
resulted. 11l recnlltlng problems
at some institution's.

Norton's
Seasoning

Ord

For Use In

• Meats • Sauces

• Salads

al,d newr gh ing. Well this is one
instance \\ hen' that statement
doesn't hold water," Hobinson
said.

Capitol Building Sup!. Leslie
H. Bowen would like to see a
minimal charge but he isn't
pressing the matter. He admits
allY fee probably would be un
popular..

Several states impose a small
fee for guided tours of thl'ir capi·
tols. It costs 25 cents to tour
the U. S. Capitol building in
Washington.

Nebraska is also different in
that guilles do not accept tips.

"We get plenty' of oHers, all
right, but lIe turn them down,"
said Hobinsol1. "Our tOUJ" is free
from top to bottom for every·
one."

Hobins0n and ~Irs. Eleanor
Bennett, 57, work a five-day
week. John 13urtonshaw, 67, and
~Irs. Ketha llollett, 35. handle
the weekend and holiday shifts.
They are paid an hourly wage by
the Buildings and Grounds De·
partment.

General gooe! health as well as
good feet and a good voice are
prin\e requisites of the job,

Hobinson likes the work, he
says:

"It's not only interesting but
gi\'(·s you an insight into the bet·
tel' nature of people.

"Somehow, being here in this
historic,beautiful building en·
(;ourages one to be a bit
more respectful, patriotic a 11 d
courteous."

The jutting, sandstone-faced
Capitol lIas completed in 1932.
13ut it wasn'toffidally dedicated
until last summer because the
Great Depression was on when
the building was completed and
people could not afford to attend
a ce l'UllO ny the n.

Since Nebraska's Constitution
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" Ac{d a Zesty F favor
to your Mea Is"

Made By

Norton/s Seasoning l Inc.
Central City, Nebraska
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I Come to 'dI . .... I
I Standard 0111
I Farm Day 'R
I TlJo£dtlY, Mafch 26,2 to 5 p.m.'~

I Party l?lt'!rc:dtse Ord. Nebr.,)
Who won the neW pickups, the tractor radios, and the 100II gallons of gasoline or diesel fuel, or the half-barrels of motor III oil in the Standard Oil Farm Sweepstakes? Find out at Standard

Oil Farm Day'. You may have won one of the big prizes! Free

I.". coffee and doughrWts, other prizes and favors. You'll also get' I
the latest on weed and insect control for 1968, details on hew
protection for diesel engines and other valuable information for

I the growing season just ahead. So be .sure to attend Standard I
. Oil Farm Day, sponsored by your local Standard Oil Farm Man,

listed below..' - ~ .

I ~ilrtir' I
STANDARD)

I Ray Shotkoski 'W1P
e

. j
..1 o,.d, NcbI'. J 128.32471

I 'Winnersare also be:ng notified by mail.. . . ' ~ I
m~~:r4ty~IJ&t""'_"__

Available At
*-Carson's IGA Market

*-Cetak's Market
*-Jack & Jill Stores

Burwell, North Loup, Loup City, Ord

Cost Of Capitol Guided Tour Same
As It Was 36 Years Ago - Nothing!

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
LI!'."COL:'-i - The top cost of a

guided tour through the ~ebras

ka Capitol still is II hat It was 3G
~'ears ago II hen the to\'.ering
building lIas completed - noth
ing

Up to 600 men, women and chil
dren take the tour each da~', the
largest crowds a!\\,aJ's showing
up in early spring when mild
weather comes lo Lincoln.

So business is brisk lhese da\'s
for \Valt Hobinson, 73, and thl.?
three other Statehouse guides
who/supply a Hlnning narrathe
on people and evcnts, past and
present, who have or art) making
Xebraska history.

Up to 60 people are in each
group that walks along the mar
bled corridors of the Capitol,
lanked in 1943 by a panel of 500
architeds as one of the 25 best
buildings the world has e\'er seen.

The lour takes 35 minutes and
includes stops at the Unicameral
Chamber, the old House" Cham
ber, the gO\ ernor's suite and the
ornate suprem.~ courtroom. Vis
itors are invited to ride the ele
\'ator to the tower obscrvatory
where they can get a panoramic
\iew of the Capit"l City and miles
beJond. .

"\.Ve·ve. h~ld no inflation," said
Hobll1son, \\ ho has worked for
the state since 1922 when ground
was broken for the C3pitol.

The late Gov. Charles Bnan
afld t~e. fir~t Capitol Building
<.:ommlssIJ,l de<Tecd the I' e
should be 1.10 fee for guided tours
?f the Capitol. and that's the way
1t has been sll1ce.

Robinson thinks it's a goo d
idea. He says it helps state gov·
ernment's im"ge.
"~ome people are alw3Ys ac·

CUSll1g the government of taking

i
"

.c, ... ' ..
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WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATiON
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita
tions affect t\\ lee as many \\ omen a,
men, otten causing tens~ne$l anl1
nen oUlness from frequent. burning,
Itching urInation, Secondartly. ) 0\.1
may lose sleep and ha-\ll Headac!let.
Backa~hes and feel older. theel, de
pressed. In such casu. CYSTEX UIU
ally brings lelaxing comfort by curb
In" germs In acld urine. and easln,
pain. GetCYS1-};X atd! uggists today,

Vote (or Mary Marshall. City
Coundl Second Ward. 2,1tc

(kepI)' betl\ <:en clasped hands.
Suddenly he realized the beauty

\\ Ith1l1 tho:,e hands ... and the
futilIty of her perfOlll1anCe

Only one had cared Only one
h.ld kno\11l from the beginning
.. \\ hat he knew now lIe had

seen her fate ., seen It a thou
sand times ... al\\ a) s a part of
the croll d and nel er the indiv id
ual image he now saw dimly
thlough his 0\\ n watery e~ es.

VescendllJg from the stage he
\\ alked up the aisle. As he neared
her seat he caught the glimpes
of a smile forming on her girlish
face Silently he reached out his
hand . . . and gl asp her hand
as it reached out for his. She
stepped to the carpeted aisle and
understandingly tightened her
gJip as they \\ alked together
into the dal kencd lobby.

Then he knew - so, so I\ell 
that one in the erOI\ d had cal cd.
If only he had kno'.\ n , .. before

• 'B'ut now he knew' The show
was 0\ er. Other actors would
take the stage ... other actors
\\ ould li\ e the part ... only to
fll1d It'S not those in the front
lOW seats thilt eount They ea11\~
to see a pelformance.

But sOme\\hele . , , \\ay in
the back amid the vast sea
of faces some\\ here there's
ONJo~ Somel\hele there's one
that 1\ III walt - till the end.

Somel\ here thel e's "ne, For
her, the> al e not long ..• the
da~ s of 1\ ine and roses.

done. '1 hele seems to be no dis.
agleement, hOlle\cr, that the sit
uation is \Cry serious," Curti:;
told the Senate.

"We do not know the day nor
the hour \\hcn individuals at
hOllie or abroad 1\ III beC0I,11e ~o
conct'lltcd thal they \\111 act in
unison and in panic. The 0 n;e
thing that 1\ e seem to be agreed
upon is that for Uncle Sam to put
his house In 01 del' \\ ould restore
confl~ence e\ el) 1\ hel e in the
ci\ihZtd \\orlc!.·'

curtis said he belie\ es "one pf
the reasons for the chaos and
tht' bl e,1kdo\\ n of leader :;hip to
tillS eountl y is that thel e is rio
confldence in the budget-making
ill ocesses of the Administra·
tion."

"Why do lie ha\e a moral right
to ch,,, ge the cost of the go\Crp
ment to our gramIchl1dren any
mal e than II e ha\ e the right to
chalge our gIOCt'Iy bills to OUI'
gl andclllldl en)" the Nebiaska
Senator askld

Ord. Nebr.

-one who cares-
1 he da\ s of Idne and rOS0S
Cle,1l1y' ... \i\idly th('y Ie

tUlncd V.1) S of laughter. . and
of !eill s. Va) ~ of happiness .
and da) s of SOIl 011 Va) s he
\\ anted to It'mcmbcr Anll ...
da~s he lIanted to fotgct

A ph,mtoll1 plJ) ('1', he had
taken the stage The 1\ olld \1 as
a dal ko:ncd theatt t' as he stall ell
111 the solc loll' th<lt led to hiS
demise Pet!ups he had o\er
pla~ ed the pal t lIe had \\ anted
the lead II anted to shat e It

\\Ith no one! Enteting from the
\\ lllE;S he took the spotlight ...
acted the par t ... tl ied to steal
the show

SUPPOI tlllg casP He needed no
one'

Tben alone in the footIalllps
. . . the spotllght faded l' h e
thc,.ll e II as empty ... or neatly
so. One face \\ as \ islblc . , , in
the \ el) la~t 1'01\

Teadully she had watlhed A
dl~lllal end to 1\ hat began as an
cnt hanting e\ cllIng The alllll
ence hdd dq)al ted quieti) as the
sho\\ progl eS:'('ll. 1<'01'101 nly she
bUI ied her face in her hands as
the seats in flont of her empticd

Her teat shad blllned her tend
er face ... stung her palched
lips ... and tasted of salt as she
pUI scd her UppCl' lip and bit hard
to keep flom CI) ing aloud Now
she W,lS alone

He stood quietly on stage ...
aClltdy allale of her plesence
. . . aml of the 1011 S and !'Oil s
of empty seats sepal ating them
A once p,llked house \\as Silent
except for her sobs Bal el)' aud,
lble fi om IdlCl e he stooL!, stili he
coulL! hcar hcr muffled \\ eeping
flom the ~ outhfuJ face bulied

Sen. Curtis To Continue Pressing
For Balancing Of Federal Budget

oldels I\ho haH taken a \01\ of
po\elt~'. As bdolt', the>' ale not
CO\eHL! by social secunty.

Wasillngton, D. C. - Senator
Carl Cell tis (Hep, NebI') said
Wednesday th,lt he \\ ill continue
Pi essing at e\ el y OPPOI tUl1lty for
Congnssional adoption of his
pi oposal to Iequire the Fedcl al
budget to be balallCcd.

"The gold draw, the b,tlancc
of pa)ments dcfiut, the continu
ed decline in the \ alue of the
dolloll'. the pn>ssuit' for a tax 111·
Clease, high iutclest rates and
waning II1tCI nation.11 confidel1Ct.)
III the Stl t'ngth of the Ul1lted
States al e all tied to the imbal
ance in the l"cdeIal budgcf,"
Curtis sQld.

"The nation faces an economic
clislS tholt is betOllling mOle
gla\e almost by the minute," he
dec lared

His comnH'nts follolled the
Senate's rejection of his amend
ment to the Johnson Adminbh a
lion's bill to (ClllO\ e the COH l'
on gold, allol\ing the Ul1ltt'd
States gold supply to be IcIeas
cd to lIlt'd oblIgations abloJd

Ihs alllendment \\ ould h a \' e
plohll.ntt'd the bill flom taking
('£fec t unless the Pn.'sident sub·
mltted a balanced budget to
Congl ess or tht.) Vil ector of the
BUI t'au of the Budget notiflt'd
Congless that Fedelal leccipts
exceeded expendltlll eS the Pi e·
\ious hSLal )t'ar

"We art' dealIng \\Ith a COlll
'plex subjell Thel t' IS \\lde dis·
agl eemc nt on \\ hat should be

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.

To make your Mustang ma:ch you, pick
from two special Sprint equipment pack·
ages that include [o'g lamps, widil-ovqls .
$Iyled steel wheels, speCial trim, special
power options.

See the Mustang Sprint now durir:g Ol,r Ford Country White Tag Sale!

New
Mustang Sprint
turns you on.
Speciallyequipped.
Specially pnced.
At Ford Dealers now!

Social Security
And The Clergy
By Larry G. Chaney, Grand Is,
land Soc I a I Security District
Manager

Income recen cd from the min·
istIy I\ill automatically be co\er·
cd by social secullty under the
new sodal security amendments

Until the 1907 change in the
law, a member of the clel gy
could be cO\('I"d under social
secullly under an indi\iduaJ, \01·
untal y all Clngemenl, If he \\ ish
ell social seClIl ity protedion he
signed a fOlln slating that he
\\ ished his income from the min
Istry to be cO\('led. lIe then paid
a POI tion of Ius salal y as his
social seClIl ily contllbution on
the basis of thdt of a sclf em·
plo~ ed person.

As of January 1, 19G8, h011 C\ er,
income from the ministl y 1\111 be
co\ered automatically on the
same basis as th,lt for other II abe
earners .and self emplo)l'd per·
sons, unless the clel g> mdn has
objcc tion> based on conscience
or rE'Iigiou5 pllociple.

As under the old law. a del gy.
man co\ered by this prO\ision
reports his income and makc s
his tax contI ibutions as if he
\\ er e self ellJplo~ t'd, e\ en though
he may be \\ 01 king as an em
plo~ ceo lIe \\ ill pay his fil:;t
social seCllllty taxes on income
Crom 19G8

The new pr 0\ isions do not ap·
ply to those cIel~>men I\ho elect·
cd co\erage unllel' the old law.
They 1\111 continue to be co\ered

If a derg) man \\ ho had not ai,
ready chosen to come under
sodaI security bdoje 19G8 does
not \\ish social sCCluit> cOlclage
he must fIle an application for
an exemption and a statement
that he is opposed to recei\ ll1g
social secunt) beneftts or other
publie insurance based on scI'·
\iccs as a clelg)mdn, by lea<on
of conscicnce or leligiolls plln·
dple. The application must be
filed \\lth the Intel nal Re\ enUe
SCi \ ice by ApI il 15. 1970, unless
he entel s the minlstJ y in 19G9 01'
later; in that CClse he 1\111 ha\ t'
until All! il 15 of the second ~ car
after the ~car in I\hich he be·
came a clelg)man to requt'st
exemption

The new plo\ision docs not
affect membel s of religious

Facts About
Nebraska Taxes

Seventy Railway-Highway Grade
Crossings Set For Improvement

John Hossack, state engineer flashing lights 'and ShOl t aIm
for the Nebraska Vepartment of ~ate<;. The sun l') 1\ III 1l1e1ude
Hoads announced today th,lt "as wfol mation flom depal tmen(,11
palt of the Safel) spot impro\('· leeords as lIell as on site In~pec,
ment plosr,lln to do all,l) I\ilh tions I\hele necess'ny."
dangelous spots on highlla)s, A breakdolln of the nation's
Ne bl .tsLl nOli has 70 Iail II a) - grade crossings Pl OjN b shOll S
hlghll a)' gr<llle (J ossing improl c' 458 call for the m~L1lJation of
ment plojAds plogr<lmmed With automatic protecthc dC\lces at
576 pIOJL'ltS sch<:duled thlough- a total cost of $O,990,G38 Se\el1t)·
out the natton, Nebl d~k.l has Sc\ en al c for the conslluc lion of
mOl e pi ojeds th,lll any 0 the I' 0\£'1 pass or Llllllel pass stt uclUlt'S
state 'the total cost 1\111 be $1.. costing $24.123.1392, fl\c aIt' for
192,030 II ith 1<'edel a1 paltlcipa- realignment of 1 oaL!1I a) s to e\t-
lion apPloximately 90'~ of t h C Illinate C10S~lt1gs at a cost of
co:;t... $822,674; and 36 othe l' 1> pes of

Slllce the spot impIO\Clllent implo\emenls 1\111 be made at
ploglan'l lias in3ugutaled. States a cost of $1.5n,779
ha\ e pi ogramllled 3,334 Yedel al· ThiS Yedel al State coopel ath e
Aid plOJed~ Included among dfol t to\\ ards ehminating h i g h
these are the 376 plojecls to im- alcident and potentially dangu-
pi 0\ e safet) at Iadll a~ high\1 ay ous locations flom the States'
grade crossin)5s The total cost of highll a) s~ stt'ms bt·gan in 19tH
the impi 01 eml'nts is estimated \\ hen PI eSldenl John<;on lIll edell
at $33,530,000 1\ lth the 1<'ederal the BUt eau of Pubhl' Road<;, a
sl1<1le fixed at $21,711.000 01' 65(~. c'omponent agenc) of the VepaIl-

"In the next sixt) da) ~ a sur- ment of Transpol tatlOn's Fe(!el.11
\ey \\111 be taken of all crossings 1Ilgh\lay Administtation, to uoe
on the FederaI-Ard IIlgh\\ay net- l"elleial Aid reSOUlCes to he I p
work in Nebla,ka," accolding to States rid their highll a) s of traf·
Vel :\tot~cka, general sel\ices fie hatalds
engineer for the Neblaska Ve- -- --------
pal tment of Hoads :\tot~cka add- Last Of Series
ed, "A hazal d index 1\ ill be es·
tablbhed to learn the most
serious danger spots The SUI \ ey
\\111 be made in cooperation II ith
the Bureau of Publie Roads and
\\ill include state highll a) s as
\\ell as the County 1<'edelal Aid
highl\a> netllolk

In the past ~eal', Nebraska
completed 34 automatic gl ade
crossings signals IIhich include

4'

Use Tax
Use tax complcments s a I e s

tax, and subjects certain sales
transactions to 212(>fo tax on the
sallle general basis that sales
tax is imposed.
Consumer's Use Tax Returns
Consumer's use tax Iiabihty is

inCLined by the purchaser or
lessee of tangible personal prop
el ty for storage, use or othl::r con
sumlltion \\lthin Nebl aska \\ hic h
\\ ould othel\\ ise be subject to reo
tailer's sales/use tax but for the
Cact that the pUlchase is obtain
ed flom a letailer \\ho is not
Iequired to coiled the Nebraska
tax.

A sales tax pellnitholder \\ ho
consumes items other th,1I1 those
held as im entol y for resale shall
report sueh consumption on the
Consumer's Use Tax Hete1fl1,
and not on his Sales Tax Helul n.

(re(1It \\ill be alIo\\ed up to
212(,~ On each purchase for use

'tax paid to another state \\ ith
'Which Neblaska has a reciprocity
agreement. NebJ:aska has recip·
l;ocity \\ith all states except AI'
k.ansas, 1<'lorida, Ne\ ada, Ohio,
South Carolina, South Vakota,
Utah anu West Vrrginia. When
such cledlt on each pUHhase
equals or exceeds use tax
liabihty to the State of Nebl aska,
it \\ ill not be oecessal y to file a
Nebraska Consumer's Use Tax
RetUln.

Examples of Consumcr Use
Tax Liablhty Transactions

Purchases deli\eled into Ne
bi aska from an out of-state, non
pelll1it holding retailer \\111 com·
prise the majol ity of transactions
upon \\hich con:;umer use t.ax
Iiablhty is in<:urred by the pur
chaser Tll1S categoly includes
purchases of SUt h Items as books,
magazines, recolds, CUI nituIt"
allplian~es. machinel y anu con
sh uetion matei ials

On purchases made from fed
CI al gO\ ernmental agencies and
instrum?ntahties, which ha\e
not been requil t'd to act as col
lectol s of Nebl aska sales use
tax, consumer's use tax becomes
due upon retail purchases such
as grain b1l15 bought from fedel al
agencies
Consumer Use Tax Reported

By Common Carriers
Consumer use tax is likel\ ise

incuned \\hcn a common eall ier,
holding a multI-state common
call ier exemption certifIcate is.
sued by this office, initially plale
untaxed tangible personal prop
el ty in StOI age (\\ hen destindtion
01' ultimale use \\ as unknollll at
a time of plll~hase) which is la
ter \lilhdl alln for taxable usc in
Nebraska.
Use Tax Reported on NebrClska

Retailers Sales Tax Returns
Items \\hich ale pUlChased for

resale anu on \\hich no sales
use tax is paid, but \\ hkh are
later consumed \\Ithin the busi·
ness arc subject to consumer use
tax liability unless such pel son
is a sales tax pellnitholder who
is required to state liability for
"goods taken out of stoek" on a
sales tax retuln "Goods taken
out of stock" \\ hich are to be
repol t"d On Line 2 Of his Sales
Tax Retuln, includes only those
items PUI chascd as il1\ ental y for
res,11e.

I Use Tax Reported on
Retailers Use Tax Returns

A lelailer's use tax is imposed
011 tax,tble h 3nsadions im 01\ ing
flales by an out-state retailer \\110
is legistelcd with Neblaska to
collect, repoIt. and lemit uSe tax
collected to the Nebi ask,l Tax
COlllmissioner, or an out-state re
tarler \\ ho is regbtered \\ ith Ne
braska to collect, lepott, and re·
mit use tax collected to the Nc·
brask.1 Tax Commissioner, or an
out·state retailer \\ho is obligato
cd to rE'gister 1\ Ith Nebraska and
who has not collected and remit·
ted use tax to the State of Ne·
bi aska.

. Use Tax Reported on County
Treasurers Sales/Use Tax

Return ..
County heasurelS are obligato

ed to collect, Iepod and remit
both sales and use tax on motor
\ chicles peu chased out·state, reg
istelt'd in Nebl d:;ka, and on which
no sales tax \I as paid to al10t he l'
state, except \\hen suc,h transac
tions are specifkally exempt be·
cause of the natule of the pur
cll.lser, or the n.1tuI" of the US('

of the \chich."

POI ary school funds amounted
to $7,374.75 this ~ear.

ThirtyV;ars Ago
1\1. "Burt" Cummins was elect·

cd ma~ 01' of Oil!. '..I-
Long dbtance telephone lines

\\ele dOI\n, local telephone 'SCI'·
\ icc impeded and telegraph
s':l\ice hdlted as a result of a
~e\ ele icc alld sleet :;(Ollll this
~eek.

Old High School \\ as the only
Class B udnd to \\ in highest Iat
in~ at the musie contest in Fuller·
10&

1he cast for the senior class
play "lhe Black flamingo" lIas
chosen LcJding parts \\ere tak·
en by Hobel t \" Illiamson, Efl1e~t
James and Harry Zulkooki. Oth·
er membn s of the cast included
Jane Fergusoll, Virginia Sack,
Alden Clal k, Von TunnicliIf, SI
mon Vallnak, Vale Hughes,
Frallces Vue1Uey, Jell ine Bur·
101\S, LIo~u Sack, Veinon Malo·
kpsl.Y, Edgar Baines, LcHoy
Zikmund, Eldon Tur ncr, Gerald
Jones, E\ el rt t Williams. LIllian
Kar ty, ChalIes Cetak and ller·
nice Zulkoski.

Forty Years Ago
: The QiU boal\.l of education
dedcu thiee teJchels to flU the
needed contrads open. These
\\ere J. A. Kovanda, l\hlligan, to
be the Smith Hughes aglicultul e
teacher; Helen Eby, Hal tington,
to (ake a place in the junior high
school and Helen, Coilipriest.
d~ughter 'of !Ill' and l\!Is. G. W.
Collipr iest of Ord to take the
fif st grade inst! lIdol ship.

Se\eral falmels of Old, North
Loup and EJ) Jia \\ ere gh ing
close attention to the matter of
\1 ell in igation and Its possibill
ties. Se\ t'ral of tht'lll s;lid posi·
ti\t~ly thal lanu up and do\\ n tho'
Loup Valley could be il1i"ated
successfully and that it \\ oufd be
only a matter of timt' bdvl t' a
few tr i,,1 \\ ell~ \\ vuld bt' sunk.

When You And
I Were Young'

(Items frol/l files of The
Ord Quiz 0/ Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Vean :\hsko was named chair·

man of the Valley County Cancer
Unit fund dri\e.

l"l\~e more schools enlered
teams in the Ollt 1m itational
track lll<::ct to get undelll ay this
\\cd. 1he ncw cnlries s\\clled
the total to 38, 11 in class A anu
27 in class B.

,Mrs. Opal Bun 0\\ s, fOllueJly
head of county \\c\fare office
here, was plOmotcd to S tat c
Wclfale Auditor. ,

-Three mor e cdndidatcs enter·
cd the Valley county polltkal
ring as the deadline for filing
ne;:uc·d. Emanuel Pctska, incum
bent, fJle-d on the democratie
ticket (ur counly SUI \ ('~ or; Md·
\in S\l~ll:-'OI1 filed as !.'qJllblican
for the 7th dist! id supel \ isor
post and FOIl est L. Petel son fll·
cd on the republkan ticket for
county accessor.

Twenty Years Ago
Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing \\ as cledeu

I1la~ol' without opposition; for
councilmen, ht \\ald, Vuane
Aqnstrong \\ as ele-eled; seeond
wald, Jay BlOlIn for eouJ)cil·
man; thild \l31d J. W. McGinnis
II as unopposed.
, Kathleen Clement, daughter of
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Geol ge Clement. a
s\lphomol e at >Milton College,
\Vis, lias elected candidate of
the college for Queen of the
Vlake reIJ~s. .

Thirt>'-sc\f:n teachel s finished
the "Off the Call1pus' course on
education in Oil!. '

Valley County's shalt' of the
HH7 "1)lH)Jlion1l1ent hOlll tt'lll·

-- --~---. - --- --- - - --- -------- - -- - --

federdl income tax, $13.19; social secuIity tax, $6.35; state in
come tax (estimdte for t) pk,ll state), $2.19; sales tax (estimate
for t) pica I state), $6.40, local propel ty tax (estim,lte for t) picaI
state), $3.62; inllation tn due to annu.lI rises in living costs~
$3,80. 'Ihe tdX. and inlldtion squceze rises lapidly as family in
come goes up. I Ius is the blutal truth of.rising living costs ne\er
recognized in the olficial sol1citude for conSumel s as mdnifested
in countless pIOpOS,ils for controls and restrictions.

-The fl ec nw kct, and competiti\ e mass distribution plOvide
the Ixst aSSUldlKC th,lt comumels \\ill continue to enjoy the
highest possible living standalds - commensllfdte ~itb the times.
Much is heard about curbing \\h.1t theori'ls c,tll "Frills" of the
Inark-.:tplace. 'Ihese include such things as e)e-c,ltching p,lckage s,
promptiQn and ad\crtising. These frills ale the best evidence th;.tt
the conSUl111.?f is still king in thc supermarket.

Ad\ertising and plOmotion stimulate consumption and lead
to higher \olume sales dnd til\: lo\\est pl.1Ctk-lblc priccs. 1his is
the sen d of m,tSS distribution. In countries \\ here markets '11 e
rigidly eOI)trolkd, thel e is no need to plOmotc or ad\el tise. 'I here
is not enough to go around an)\\ay. The consumer takes \\hdt
be call get and considets hinlself IUl.:ky.

In countIies like the US. \\hcle the pdpelS ale filled \\itb
ad\ ertisements of food and merch,lI1dise barg.lins, and mel chants
offer SUdl entie-.:mcnts as the popular hading St,llllp \\hich is re
dcemdble in Vd[U,lble goods, one may Ix certain tlut the cconom
ic s)stem is basically hedlth). The "sl.jueeze" on our living stand
aIds ~omcs from inll,ition and taxes - no~here else.

Mexico Arty Country

Something Different

Surdy one of the plc.lS,lI1test dd)s I\e ever enjo)ed W.IS
add) reccntly spent in Gu,lddLtjM,t \\ith a eouple floll1 Boulder,
Mr. and :\11 s. Alan McDon,tk1, and Mr. Lou Kornfddt of Boston.

Our lil~t stop was .It Tlal.juep.lehe, an ,lnicent littlt.: pLI\.e
full of histoly and fine Mexkan ,tntklues. It is bdo\cd by alti"ts
so \\e stopped to pick up a fine p.linting doni.? b) Llks, \\ho
docs chIldlen so ddightfull). 'Ihi~ \\dS ,1 child sitting on his
haundlCs, fondling a baby goat. 'I he pictul chad d soft, indis
tind ljudlity, in pk,tsing colols. It ~ill truly beautify ,l Boulder
home.

S)lv,li Lqks and h\;,r husb,1I1d lent ,t trem-.:ndous old build
ing, proba bl) 200 ) cal sold. l'1\ 0 or thl \;'c 100m" ha\ c .II t objeds
for sale - leally dilfelent ones. In other rooms her husb,tnd does
varied alt forms, o\ersees and pldns \\dding of sculptUIC, cle,ttes
copies of antiljues thdt ale intriguing E\tr)thing hc sees impiI-.:s
him. Much of his \\ork he CdstS in clay and b,tkes in a kiln. Wh-.:n
it cOllies out he nhly glue it to an old door, antil.jue and gild
the whok.

Wondelful \\e,ning in \\olll.lclful colols \\as ,wailablc, 54"
.\\ide, wry exciting.

000
Nt.::'I.l we stop~X'd at a new, handsomc thedter to view a hugi.?

mUI,t1. S)mbolic of dlamd and the ails, it \\as plOb,tbly 60 ft.
tall, the figllJes mdssi\i.? and bloody, most illlpli.?sshc. 'lhe artbt
I belie\e \\as Florias.

By this tillle \\e \\ere thilsty so \\e ~topped in the prell)
pdtio of the UUdd,lIajMa-HiltL1n for a drink and a snack, And
I il1l.juired ,1g,lin for l1l) fricnd, MiS. MOl tensen, unsuccessfully.

Tht.:n \\e dIUve mIles out to the edge of the city. Uuada
laj,lld is the seconJ IMgest city in Mexico. Hele \\C stopped at
the hOl1le of OlOlCO, one of l\kxico's greatest artists sUldy.

I'll neva be able to forgl.?! him He is a violent painter,
slashing at the l:anVdS with he,lVy bl,tck strokes, pIicturing n::vo
lution, la~X', brd\\ls, balJool1ls, cludly, beatings, torture. They
tell thdt he hdted \iolelKe dnd \\anted to te,lch all Mexk,llls to
h,lte it \\ ith him.>

000

Next \\e p.trked at a \\orld famous lest,lUlant, FOl.:olan:s.
It. \\as bedutiful with he,tvy dark beams, miks of OIJI)ge carlX't
and drdpelks, tlOpil.:,t1 g,lldens. All "ely dilfl'lcnl so of course
\\C older-.:d dilfell'nt food too.

. One pf us h,\(.1 wilq bOM, "cry rkh tendcr pork.
I Ildd langoustind, or cla)fish in gaJlk butter. Plus sOmi.?

eXljuisite cenilloni, tender, cheesy, much Ixtter th,lll m,ii:,lronr,
\~ith a crumby crust.

000
Some time during the d,iy wc visited thl'ir gig,lIItk outdoor

m.ukd, prob,tbly 12 blocks big, tlnee stories high, all wry mod
ern with IdlllpS every\\hcre, for pMking CdIS or in pl.lCe of stairs.
PlObably 1,000 or 2,000 people \\ele eating up on that thitd
11001! Outdools.

I here \\ ere hundreds of stdlls. You could buy dozens of
kinds of fwit. Or of dried be,lIls. Or co111. Or ric~. Or chickens
were bdle,lded to )our order.

You could SljueeLe the cheeses, heft them.
You could buy woven chairs, \\oven shoes, painted pk-

tures or scrdpes. . :
. I Or dOLeIls of kinds of pollelY or ~Iasswale or hanging lallJP~,

good looking oncs. It is hald to leslsf.
And tht: flo 1\ er st,dls.

• And tht: bilds.
AI,d the wO\en lattan eages for the bilus.
So m,my items I wished I Iud in Minncsota. Or Old.
Hut diflicult to ship there, subject to high tariffs at the

boluer if )OU clOwd over that $100 exemption. J

-IfIlld

Ord, Nebraa1c.a

, .
'.

Evuy loverllJJlent otflclal or board
handline public mo~eys should pub
lish at relrUlar tDtervals an ac
counting sho"fn. "here and how
each doIlltr Is went. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prw
dple of Democratic GoHrnment,
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No Substitute For Family
~ ~ ! -I .;<

'Ihere IS ,111 Qld law in the sUtc' of Ha\\aii \\hh;h relluircs
adult' childrt;1l to ~UppOlt indigcnt p,llents to the extent of their
fillanc}al ability. A~'c()Jding tu tl~c Honolulu Star-Bulletin, ~l!S
law h~<;, l?ccl~I}H~.a 20ne of,cootentJol} b~l\~e,cn !ap,lIl-':s~-U.S. C~lI
zens 'aild thc State Dep,lltment of SOCial &1\1~es \\I11ch admln
htos vaIious gO\ ~rnmcnt assist,lI1~t.: plOgr,tms.

It seems th,tt the old Hd\\aii IdW is. in COllflid \~ith w\.h
illllovatidns as medi'cMe, undt.:r \\hich chlldielf can't be forl'ed to
plo\ip.e med,ic.ll C,l(e for in~~gent p,lIcnts. Rega~dkss of the. mer·
its or llemcllts of the Ha\\,uI law, plessulc for Its removal IS but
anotlier sign pC the thnes. As 'the st~k assull1l..s hea\icr and hea\
icr les:pol)sibility for tk securiJy and, \\delfe of C\el)One, many
ell,mges in the socia( ~hudulc ale ine\itabk and the v.cakening

; of family tic~ and family rcsponsib~lity !s just olle of those cha!lg\:s.
Th~ ,sr~t~ ,ina~' be able tu wppl~l1t. the. fanllly so far ~s .fllla~l

cial responSibility IS concclIled, but It IS l1Jghl~ doubtful If It \\111

e\cr ~ .able (0 supplant the falpily in plUvlding the i.Iisciplinc
a~? re~j~(~ ,for tIle rig.hts of othos that ale plclClluisites of gooJ
cIllLell~hlp: \' ,

) . -"~t . ".,;-.r--------~_.- ------ ----

!A Brutal Truth ' ' -.- , ,._. ' ..
I} check of \\h;:1t is' h.ll'pcnil1g to the a\el age family budget

is {e\pliJig. AU'oiding tu U. S. Ne\\~& Wodd Repolt, a Illitllil:d
man \\ith '1\\0 childlClI, citlli!Jlg $7,500 a )ea.r or $144.23 a \\eck
11l1usi.PO\~pay ,3 la:~ ~r\J. in(~lt!Ol1 "sll~e\'le" ot..$~5.~5 eal.h \\ce,k.
BlOkc.n dO\Hl lllto mdlYldlljll Items, us dcdudlops look like tillS:

.I r ~

f • r. ,
Subscription Blank

O~aQuiz
,- .
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Unpreceden.ted ~1E~ctiori Y,ar I

The gn':,lt gadle of l:"'9lftks Jlas 1x-':11 getting off to an earlx
sL.lIt in this' P)-.:sidentidl ekction )ear 1968. In many.respects, It
may" Ix unlike any election in tl,le hjstory ~f the Ul1Jted St.ates.
Wh~e I10t unplecedented, the fa~t th<lt the Incumlxnt, P:esld~nt
JohnsVI1,' is ~\,)IlflOntcd \~ith an l;Jphjll Qattk for reeb:tlOn, 1Il
dk,:ies the gl,lvit) of the ckchiqn tl\<lt \Ot(-IS must nhtke at thl:
polls, this tall,. On thl: D~mol:ratk si~t.:, thele hdS be~n ~ol1le d
fOlt to unseat Johnson as the candld,ttl:'. But the hkehhood of
th.lt: is ext! emely remote. As for the ~epublkans, severa) .ol.:cupy
th~ ~iJlldight. Among ka~Ung cont,-.:ndel s for the nOllllllCllIon al\~
of CQl\rse Rockdeller, Nixon, Re,tg,ll1 al\d thy less. \\ell kno\\11
PdCY.' So Jar" it is virtually an)bi,?dy'~ gllesS who \\ill b¢ the
Republkall chQice. ,.'

iIhere seems to Ix no gre,lt enthusi,lsm for' 'an~one at the
prt.:sent timt'. There is a feeling tIMt the people are dlselKhantt:d
\\ith'tbe g,lIlle" of politks as it is ~eing J.?layed .. It migl~t Ix that
tht' public is r.~r ahe.ld of tht' candl~~ks \n sensll1g tht: I.mport of
issl'cs \\ithout plecetknt th,it now confront us1 of which tluee
.lIe tjppermost-Viet Naill, ciVil ~trife and inflation: The magni
tutle of these thlee issues le;:nes lIttle rOOI11 for slogans and dem
,tt,ogLery. Pas( eIectk1f1 cdllll~aigns ha'.e ~en .!leavily larded. \\ith
bt,th, But this')ear, thele are so few loptlons for the candidates
III t[,(lr rappr(;~ch to national and intern,ltional pI obl~!os th,lt th~
lI\U.l1~1 l,w-lI,loded pledges and ea~y prol11ise~ Illay Ix notable by
llt:lt:}A/·":l;\.e,' Certainly no 'one can make "any hard promises
lbt l\i' It.: \·oj.in Viet ~am. There is, as The Wall Street Journal

.. Ius lif'.;ekJ o~t, danger of a mi~itary dis,lster of M.ajor propor-
tl'_n$: I ' <,.. .

;'Qn tlf~ d~Hl1estk front; lavish gO\CIIllllent spel;ding on ~~I
sorts' of SOCIal wdfale programs has IxCIl accomp,ll1led by a IlS
in;, Ie\ e') of violcnc~ and discontent. Clo.sc on, the hcels of this
i,,~ ~ ~6'lllcs I,;QPcern. over inflation and th~ ho~bles of tht: dollar.

. G \l)\\ ihg lack 9f confidence in the dollar abroad and the conse
4l:~nt' dlain on our gold rcsencs delIl,lmts th~ end of J guns
and b\lttcr government slX'nding policy. Thus, as 'potcnti.al P,r-.:s
idential candidates' must be a\\are, the ti.me of the easlly-gl\en
plOnlis~ of vast new and costly programs is past.

'~he next President of the United St,lteS will Ix confined in
his choice'S of adion by circumstances. The job of the Presidency,
nCH:{ an enviable one, \'v ill assume c'ver more a\\ esome propor
tions. lk)ond thdt, th~ eandidate~ then}sches ~ilI \ery likely pot
be abk to condud thdr call1p,lIgns 111 the usual h,lIldshdkll1g.
open-~?I' inlim.lcy \\ith the people. Her~ again, \\e face a ~~

parture from the p,lst, a mOst unpleasdnt dqMl ture. U, S. CItI
zens ha\ e been used t\) seeing their PII;sidel}tial candidaks at
ck's~ range, in p:lIdd-.:s, at speakin,g engdg~ments and ,pe~sonal
apIX'arances in out-of-the-\\ a) placcs all across the land, I hiS has
been the esscnce of the American pOlitic,ll campaign

What has Ixen euph-':ll1istically called ci\11 disobediencc-.;
in pLliner English,.. riots and mob 'violence-may transform the
cawival hke politi!:dl c,lll1p,lign into a rather grim, hc,nily-gu,ud
cd lllotor~'dde of bullet-plOof cal s. Ure,tt 1,;0nCCTll has Ixen ex
plcssed o\cr the safet), of Plesident Johnson \\hen hc takes to
the cll,mp.tign hail,If.' _

Yes, this election )ear 1968 plOnmcs to Ix unplec-':t~~n~cd.
Ip the months aheMl, bet \\ -.:cn now and fall, the responslbilltlcs of
sdf-go\ernment,'\\ill \\eigh he,nil) on the electolate. And in th~

end, ~he vidor \"ill but lelleCt our c.o)l~cti\e ~isdoJll at the polls--
or la~k of itL j , ,

"
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. \ . ',.
Mrs. Ike Babcock helped spon· \\ent to ~Iarshallto\\'n. Ill. 5ul.i:

~or a St. Patriek's Day b"rn .., day to keep an appointment 'l\'ilh
dane'e for the Job's Daughters. 1\1rs. Lundstedt's eye doctor..;.
and their 'guests Saturday night Mr. and ~lrs. Mcrl~n Tolen and
at the Hee,reatiQn Hall in Scotia,. Mr. and Mrs. L1o~-d Johnson \'I''ci'c

Kay Golufish of Cotesfield was Saturday evening guests of' r.fr.
a Saturday 0\ el night gue~t of and Mrs, Bill Earnest. ,"
Nadine Babcock. _" "

Allen BabeoC'k spent the week-' Coming March 31st. - 'The Gigo.
end \\ ith his parents, Mr. and lo's - Ord Veter.nsClub. "
!\Irs. Ike Babcock. Allen is stU(Jv. :. 2.1bfltc
ing at the University of Nebras- l<'riday' afternoon 'g~ests' 4r'
ka. • ~lrs.. Everett Wright wcrt:' ~Ii'~.

In in Shol'maker was a Sun· Bill Earnest, Mrs. Uo)d. John:
day' dinner guest of ~Ir. and Mrs. ~n, ~1rs. Grflce Thol:ngate" an,d
Ike llabcock and family. . ~lrs, E1l1ma Davis of' 13oulde.r,

Hev. Russell l\Ieade will be a Colo." ~ "
'huuseguest of 1\11'. and Mrs. Ike Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olin'r 'w~rt:

Babcock this wc:ek for special' Wedne-sday supper gue.sts .of ,F'il-Y
e\angelbfi\' services at the Williams iiI Granu r~lanu.~._
E.U.B. churches at Fish Crcek.-"
Elba, and Cotesfield.

trIr-. amI :.\Irs. Clair Barber of
Grand Island and Sheldon Van
Horn \\'eTe Sunday dinner gllests
of :\Jr. amI Mrs. Dell Barber. In
the afternoon, they all went to
01'd to visit ~hs. Sheldon Van
Horn. who is still a patient ilt
the Valll'y County Hospital.

l\1.r. and :\frs. l'rt:d Lundstedt

U1S,DA ~CHOICe PERSONALLY SELECTED
BLADE cur CHUCK SEVEN. BONE CHUCK

18.3 Dc

IGA

Doughnuts
Pk9· 29c ,

--===

COCOA
79c

49c

Hershey's .Instant

29c

~.pent most of the winter there,
:III'S KinJ \\ill return home Apdl
1. ..

~lr. and :llrs. Clarence l3ierle
of Dix \\ ere \\ ~'~ke nl1 guest$ of
!\lr. Bicrle's mvthcr, l\Ir~ Carrie
Drall bl [llgi'. ' ~

;\11'. and :\11"'. Bus Hud:;on and
Leslie \\ en; WeL!lle~day' e\ ening
allLl HJI'f1er guests of :Ill'. and
1\Irs. Denlin White·

~Ir. and l\lrs. Bill Shoncnl of
Yn'mon!, anLi :'If!'. anlJ Mrs. Son·
nv Sheldon amI familv \\en' Sat
ui'day night supper: guests of
!\lrs. Hannah Shdllon and Deb
bie, in honor of Th.'bbie·s 10th
.birlhday. Vicki ll~llr/l'n helped
DeblJie cdcbrate al~o.

Janie Jo Jeffres of Grand Is
Lind was honored at a pre-nup
tial sho\lcr Thur"d3y j:\Cning 'It
the home of Ivy Williams. Host·
esses \\cJ'.i l\irs. Floyu Clement,
:III'S. Hoss Williams, allLl Mrs.
H,ly VanSlike. 'Janie" daughter of
!\Ir. and l\1rs. DeLyle Jeffres and
Gary WUITel1, ~on of !\1r. an9
Mrs. Inin Worrell, \\ill be mai',
ried !\lan h 23.

Mr. and !\1l"s. Bill Shonl'rd; ;\Ir~.

Wayne Sheldon and Debbie \Iere
Sunday uinn\.'r guests of ;\11'. amJ

:III'S. Sonny Sheldon anu family.

2 Lb.
Pkg.

~~~,;,..._....__......._----------

Gooch's Best
, . !

Purex

Libby

SIOP,lY Joe ~1ix

A, ..I;""'O BIlJ~,)•.
1\'1" ..::.1.\" 6r.~ ... tJa~tDlllll;,

cbpp, J 6, "ceo!i, C",o, rOg', rC05 ~ eM'O',

V . t I I .. 'r': F 4 10ot. 79
ej~ iti.E':" 1...,\ ror"" P~JilI. (

shQt.~lr il'9 C;, Cut, P,:-.ie CriLk',. ~ T"it::r TOI)

PoliAt.:es O,.IJ,Fro.:.: '~;: 25c
Sf "." D't Flyiflg JiI> - ,~. 91')

lilli'~ 1:\1 S r,,,"" Sr•• ld r~~ 1(

~ I 0 3 lJ .'.) 11 %) ~ • t :?10 •• "

Bell :'oIo:1<o:cn.1l1. of I3E'1g1 ade', at·
leil,kcl the' ,,1I1'jJl'1' and the (Olll
nl:il',\lci' I-jJ\:kc' briel1~·. A good
C!'u Id \\_1S on lund "It-;. ~I('rlin

V.ill HOt n II <'S in clrJ!'ge uf the
clu'-.l'"I(f

Thl''"' P!'l)[,ll·".h e Clul) met
·n".!l,.d"y aftltl\u(-n at the home
of :\lrs G,ll y H;l!nf')lt h, \\ itll 1t
lllC1Il1)1l.' C1n,J O'le 11~ltor, Lois
\\' l' gilL I' of S,-- oti", pi <'SlIlt. l\I 1I 1"
id t'c'x gdll' t!;e lessun "Guide
(U!' 1\11 ,1d~il1~ FUlllt,hi:lg'." alld
L,)is \\'eg't,!' dem roll·!nlcll ("lk,~

d'.'Cl'ii,tilll. All me-lllbcrs dc:co
!,<,It-d a clI[l(')ke atiJ :III'S. HJin
fClllt judged theill. ~irs. Helell
lrioh\.f \":5 the l\inllCr, am!
<Jllc.llkd the cup<:ahes as a priiIC.
On AI'llI 11, the club 1l1l.'iIl1.'ers
"Ill ,lttend the r[,ces in Grand
hLnd.

Valll'y Craft UuLJ met Wcdnes·
d:l~ C'\l.'ni'lg at the !lome of :lIr';.
J\'101.1'~ Flurian \\il:l 7 members
]Jr, ,ent. "-Irs. DJ!lell Cox :lad the
le""on E),.t·.. r centerpieces.' :lIrs,
Hil iL11 d H;ce \\ Oll t::t' uour pi [ie.
'file ne:-.t nll'din~ will lJl,) hdd
at tLe bUill'; of ~Irs. DJnt'l1 Cox,
Apr il 10.

!\Irs. Dykc Gebh 11 dt \\ ent to
Gralld IsbIld ~1')!1ll3y to see her
mutl'l,'r, :\It s. CL1ra King, \~ 110 has

V'-WI',J's
6m lie Short

')1 f)'t,

(bHI'J

2 I.h.
, Pky.

~ , .

'l ' I'.' • " ~ Gc-od Vole>He .. l.,.:l t..1 50ft

~- '- ..... -

North LQ';p S"otiJ Sd~",,)J M~I.·.;S

~1unl1.1Y - Spa~hctli Jnd meat
balls, gn ..'ll bi:Jll', IEttlile ar,,J
baW,llJ SJ1:_"d, bJ ", II allL! b~ltll'l'

S:dld\\icil. Ltt·SSfl'1.
'1\:'csdav ~ M'ICdlUl1i. an u

checo(', I<."la'lt, but~d':'u pC'a" car
rut sticb, roll>, fruil. ,

WLunec,--\.:Iy - Pu!at,)(.s, chick,
en and !:lhcuit, celery, cor 11,
(!ices.:', p03.11Ut b\.lltcr s:\l;d\lic:h,

fhur,d.ly - l\l<:at lo:,f. PO!:.l
t0es, to l1\.\tO(· 5, caboJ;;e sabd,
loll', frllLt.

I l'rid,ly _ B~alls alld hJUl, but
ter~d bLds, celt'ry artu cartel
slicks, br~',"d and tultcr s.mu
\\icb, dcs~C'l t.

"

,'_:,-_-

B&PW Meets
Bll"!!leSS & .Prdl's,iolLtI \\'unl'

en met Tue'lby e\ cning at the
p3rty r00m of the ;'\ortb Loup
Cafe. ;\Irs. Agnes ~lallchc'ster

alll1 r,Irs. u'ona Bablolk I\cre
hu~tc·sses. After din!:er, the el e·
Hing \\ :,s ~pl'nt pla~ in:; pinochle.

6th Grade
The ch"nging season ll1~kt·s a

change of scenery i'n the class
room I\ith gre.:n prc'c\')lllinating
for St. Patrick's Day am1 the ap
pearaJlce of the South America

SCHOOL' NEWS
5th Grade

In Social Stlillil's lIe IDIl' just
completed thl' "tudy of the Chil
War and arl' beginnin4 tll';
study of th~ Hocky :\locrnlJin
stptes. \\,I~ are surt' tltry Ilill be
interesting as SC\ eral hdve' \ is
ited thet'l'.

In Arithmetic lIe are \Iolking
011 ui\ ision again allLl finu tint
subtraction anu lllultiplication
are important in order to do this
accllrate1y.

Lori l'au)"l'n ar.u Tom Keo\\ n
represellted the 5th Grade at the
Spelling Cl)ntl'st in Grc<'ley. ]<'ri
day, March 15. Thl'y enjoyeu it
(along with the teacher) an_u
gained some \'ahuble infolltla
tion.

Hecent \ isitors to our room
hale been !\11"8. Aug'ht Klie\\Jld,
Mrs. !\hrtle Kriewald 'and !\Irs.
Honald Goodrich. Visitors art;) al·
ways \\ekome.

I

New gas' water heaters
heat laundry water

twice as fast
At half the cost.

Sound incredible? It's true. Natural gas water heafers do
heal twice as much hot water at half the cost. 1he r~'ason?

Simple: natural gas is more economical and effic;el1t tha'l
any other fuel used for heating water. With gas, I~hen tho

flame's on, the heat's on. There's no "warm··up" period. lhis
means your gas water heater has "instant 1~'coveIY" and
virtU<llly can't let you run out of hot water just when YOLl

need if most. (Say like in the middle of your mo! Ilin']
shower. Brrrr( J So, If the old heater has been giving you a

C;hilly reception lately, lOOK into a Silent, depE'ndable, illstant
. recovery gas water heater today. Talk with your Kans"s·

Nebraska man about an installation allowance and 101"

month1i t€;1 ms. Do It so(,n, Gas makes the big dllfer encl'.
. Costs less. tOQ.

Married 48 Years
!>lr.anu Mrs.' George Jensen

celebrated their 48th Wedlling
Annh ersary Sunday at their
home with their sons, Gerald'

MallY at Party
The card party SJturday c\e·

uing sponsored by the l'rogres
sh e Club was enjoy cd by 65 per
sons \\ho attended. There \\ere'
14 tables pb~ing pitch and pi
nochle with Frank Cernik \\in
ning the door priLe which was
an electric alarm clock. Also
winning priLl'S in pitch were 
high, Jack Maddox anel low, Dena
Hamer. In pinochle - high, Jer,
ry Neeman anel low, StC\ en Sin
tek.

Mr. And Mrs. Ralph Sperling Return
From Six Week Trip Visiting Farl1i1y

Jen>en and (ami1v and Sam Jell·
sen ar"j Llll1ih 'of Scutia, and
EdIth BJrlz being din:ll'r g'1(·s1o;.
EI cn:l1;5 callers II lre' ~IJ' and
:\Irs. Hdlph Whipple and son Ed·
die of Boelus and :\IIS BI~dn

Purtis.

!\Irs. Mauu\., A1JC'1, l\1rs. Hon~lie

Bo:;c~ ar_d Wanda wele Frida\'
gLibts of <";race 'fhorn:.;ate, C\f'
roll Eo>ce and !\1icllclk Th,) oc,

. eas;cn \\'JS in hOI,,--)r of Carroll
Bo)ce's birtlld:lY.· .

Mrs. :lIJl I in l\lac 11 alhl Hu~scll

of Ord \\ el(' Sunuay aftel noon
calle l s of ~Ir. and l\1rs. Ch.nks
Goldfish.

Sur.d,y gu(-~ts of :'Irrs. Jiu
Vog":,,r "el~' Mr. and "Irs. A. B.
Ihm;1.1rt qf S~rgcnt. A. H. Gib
son, ;\1rs'. "-!~njn Le'.lis and r·Il·'
Geolge Nicho!s "II of 13rekfl1
Bow and :lir. and !\Irs. Hobert
Vos<.'1c-r anu t'\Il1ily of Scuti:l.

Mr. anll ~ln. Kenny Cock ~.I~'.!
SOil Bobb~' "of Dou~las \\ere
\\"cckend gue:,ts. of ,his pJro1t"
1\lr. anu ~,h s. VII.' Cook, 13'Jbby
alte nJ-~ll a tidhday p,u ty for his
C01,I;,[n, Les 1 HJ,~nussc 11, in Cotes
field S"t1,l.lday afkl l.oon.

!\lr. KOll,dh Keo\ln a.nd chil-
. dlt~l1. Chuck, Llrrv dl.d DO~lllJ of
Grand Ishnu \\""i'e Sur.lbv din·
ne I' guests of :\11'. <,ind :llr~.· Cl~ do:'
K('o\ln.

The Althur Ta~ lut s of B:trllett
ha\l' bcen \biting ~Ir. anJ :"lrs.
Gene Plete-her and family bst
\HC k.

Sunday aftemoon ('allels of
of Mr. and ;\1I"s. Hat \ l'y B:1I r
\\ere !\Ir. amI ;\lrs. KUlt Geld·
munchen of Onl and Edith 13:>rtl.

Gu(:~ts of 1\11'. <:n.d 1\Irs. Hay
Ke:u n" Ftid:1II aft·: 11:(J'.m aLll
e\ ellil\~ \1 l'l e ·.'Hr. ar,d 1\lrs. S:Ull
:lIe ll·Jll.du.

:IllS. Gcol'1;e Jer,s"n ar.d hl r
son C':lilld JeW,l'll attlcde·d fu·
neral scn ices for 1\Irs. ;\1) t tle
Cochn' n SunuJY aflo nUOll in
Oru. ,

;\-11'. JtlU "-In. Dll:!lle 1.:1pe alll.!
family SPlllt l\lor.'ucIY at the L_
D J,~llll'--'c; hen'l' in K<'211«'Y.

Thut'Slby 'aftUl1'.)uI1 guC';,(s of
!\Ir. aed ;\Irs. l'2.d H;\~mu~s,.'n to
celeblate their i5th \\'ul'Ji:lg An·
nh (rsJry \\ere Olga ::\11d A",c1
Ke1d'cn of Elb,,, :Ill'. and l\ll's.
l\larinl,lS Keid~en, Mr~. Hic(1:ll\l
Chri~tcnsen, :111"5. Hay Grim, ~ll
of DdllJ1l'bl ug, :Ill'. af,d 1\lrs. Lyle
Sintek amI lI1rs. Bcnnie Sir.(ck.
1\11'. and lIlrs. Carl Stud,; ..\'t're JI
so aftet n'JOi1 calle rs. E\ C'ning
cullers \Itre th,; Ib:,,[11dssen'S
neighbul s, !\Ir. <,_nd Mrs. Vic

Cook, l\lr. aud ]l,fr~. Billis Cole:'
man, Mr. ar.ll lIIn. B'cnllie Sin·
tek, 1\lr. and 2\Irs. Bob :llitellell,
;\11'. aIlll :'-Irs. Pete Jorgl'nscn and
:\11', anl\ lIIrs, Lyle R1S111'.l"'CII.

They brvughl a lunch and the
Ldics 'il·nCe!. 'll1ey' al",J rl'c-dlcll
many g,ifls.

:.\11'. aLd ;\lrs. Carl H"'·llH,,'>cn
and the Lyle HasmclSoC:l family'

. \\£.IC S'.lLlhy dint'lu' g'F'sf, of
Mr. anll IIIrs. Hic·h,lt ..1 Ch1btcn
sen. in D,}ll!Jebrog.

Mr., al:d !\Irs. Hal \"--,,.)d Hice,
!\Ir. and :l1rs. Tex \\illi31,1S, :Ill'.
anu ;\Irs. Vf;1"ll011 \\'llliJ'lls and
!\lerlt' D:l\ is \1 ll'C Sal:.!uJ:.y eVE;·
ning gU(~ts of ;\11'. 13~rt WIlli-1 ms.

~.lr. and ;\1rs. Getle Keo ,\11 ::II:d
\\ amily f10m pes l\Ioinu. Ia.
SP~llt the \1c.C'ke·llll \\ith :Ill'. anll
1\tl~. CI~Je -Kco\\l\ alid 1\11'. amI
Mrs. E~-lll1c~t \\'hitinJ. ,

Friday supper .gue,ts: of ;\11'.
auu ~1rs. L10)U Johr'SOI), in Iron·
or of Car'toll B9~ ce's bir thd3Y
\\en) Canoll 13oy.:e arlt! ~hl.'hcJk

Gl'"ce Thutngate, EllllJla Da\is,
1I1r. and ;\Irs. Bill Klr lle.~t atld
MargaI'd Sample..: ,

!\Ir. al:cl ;\11 s. phlloillt',1 Skin·
net of AIda \\':-t~ SunJay dinncr
guests of I'll'. am! !\11:,. Llo~ u
Johmon. . '.

Ser:;e;tllt i)';llllis J3c'Ot-s,' SOIl of
~lr. anu 1\Irs. Leoll.l.ld J.Jcots, is

I
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LukasieWicz Furniture, (a~pelinu & A!>ilHuuee (OIH~hlt~y t
We Deliver Open \Vet{. & Sut, Eve. fUr'well, Nuor. {
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FRiGIDAIRE
APPLIANCeS

Bring Your Truck And Sa,.,e Marl) ,
I',

News From Nor"J Loup
---~~' ..

SALE' PRIC,ES EVERY [JAY I

~1r. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
h:\\ e ret urned from a G week
(rip. They visited their 3 daugh
(('[s and thelt' families. ~1r. and
Mrs. Dan Hiett in Demel'. Colo.
\\ here they enjoyed a scc-nic
train trip through the Primitive
~lountains in ~'ol')rado. They
then drove on to Albuqul'rque.
N. l\lex. II'here (hey Ilere glll'stS
of !\1r. and 1\Irs. Don :lIc\YllIi:llllO
and family for 10 da~~. They
stopped in Barlles\ille, 0 k I a.
\1 here they \ isited :\11'. amI :Ill's.
Tom Dunn and family; (hey als0

'visited a sister. Ferne Fergu>on,
and her daughter in Texarkana,
Ark. '1 hey spent 3 day~ sightsec·
ing in Jackson, :lIiss, !\Iemphis,
Tenn, Little Rock, Ark, and. at
Jundion City, Kans. thl'y \Iere
o\ernight guests of John Poole.
!\Ir. anu :Ill'S. Sperling were hon·
ored gUl'sts a t the Centennial
Presby to ian Church reccption
for their son in-law, He\el'l'nu
Dan llielt anu :Ill'S. lliett in Junc·
tion City,' Kans. They rdurneu
home Friday.

I !
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United Methodist
Church

Romans Motor Frehht
leak & Glea RUJlldll &; S(aIl

Ord Live~tock Market

Ord QUil

The Ord Theatre
Relax &; I::llj"y a Good :\lo\le

Mr. & !\Iu. Ed Chrc,(cn-,cQ
I

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wednesd:iYs, 8 p.m., Bible
study aud prJyer. Sun" Mar.
24,. lQ 1l..nL, SL1nday school:
11 .a,m. WQrship Hom'; 7:30
p.m., EYenin!5 Senice and
Fcllovl>hip Hour. Ronald L.
Graff, pastor.

Assembly of God

Sun., lilaI'. 24, 10 a.IlI., Sun·
day school only,

Mira Valley Church

Thurs, :\Iar. 21, O'yjY,A.
Fello\lship. 7:30 p.m" at the
dllllcll. l"zi, :'lIar, 22, 10:15
a.m., lI1inister's Hour K(o;LV.
Sun, Har. 24, 10 a.m, Sun
day church school; 11 a,m.,
DiY fne Worship; 7:30 p.m.,
E\'l'ning Fello\lsllip Time;
8:30 p,m., Enning Lenten
Worship. Junior High Jalopy
RaiJ and Pie Social before
the eV'ellin~ l'ell,j\lship Hour.
Tues., :\Iar. 26, 7 pm, Sen
ior High Social. Wcd, 1\1ar.
27. 9-10 a.m., :\Ioming Pray·
er Group; 7 p.m.. Junior
High Catechism Classes; 8
p.m .. Senior choir. practice.
Thurs., 1\1ar, 28, 9 a.m, W.
S.W.S. :\Ibsionary Institute,
Scotia Wish Creek) Church.

Pastors: He\'. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence H. Camp
bell

First Church 16th & N

Fri, :\lar. 22, 10:15 a.m.,
IItinblt:r's lIour, KNLV. Sat,
:'lIar. 23, 10 a.ni, Seventh
Grad.... :'IIembcrship Class.
Sun, :\lar. 24, 9:45 ;un., Sun·
day church school; Ii a.m.,
!\Iolnin;.; W..'rship; 7 p.m .•
E\'t'ning Stully; 8 p.m, Len
ten Worship Sen icC'. !lIon.,
:'lIar. 25, 10 a.Ill., 8 p.m, Jr.
High Day Cam p meeting.
Tu ..'s., !\Iar. 2G. 3:45 p.m., JI".
choir' pradice; 7:30 p.m.,
COIllmb~ion on Education; 8
p.m., E c lIIll e n i e a I Study
Group. Wed, lIiar 27, 6:45
a.lll, :'Ilen's Lenten Breakfast;
G:30 p.m, Senior High l\1YF;
7 p.m., Junior High :'IIYF; 8
p.m., chancel choir rehNr·
sal.

Ord (EUB) 18th & M

Fri, ~lar. 22, 10:15 a.111.,
l'.Iinister's Hour, KJ.'lLV. Sun.,
!'oIar. 24, 9:30 a.m., Divine
Worship; 10:30 a.111, Sunday
church school. Thur~., !\lar.
28, 9 p.m. W.S,\V.S. ~1ission
ary Ilblilute, Scotia' (Fish
Creel'l ChurcIJ.

SEED.

Vote for Mary Marshall. City
Council Second Ward. 2·1tc

Contact Us For Custom Seeding

Bluestems
Indiangrass

Swilchgrass
Side Oats Grama

Blue Grama
Western Wheatgrass

•

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen 110Hz & 1::1111'10) (CS

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

!\Ir. &; :\hs. Ridli.ld Ho\\ bal

Beatrice Food Co.
Mcadow Gold Dail y p[oduefs

Mr. &; :\h•. William
E. l'l'o,kolil

Broken Bow

Bethel Baptist Church

Sun, !\lar. 24, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday schOOl; 11 a.m.,
mowing worship; 7:30 p.m.,
evening 'worship. \Ved., !\lar.
20, 7:30 p.m, Bible study
and, prayer. Don \Vright, pas
tor.

St. John's Lutheran Church

Wed, !\lar. 20, 7:30 p.m,
Lentell,Service. Thurs., Mar.
21, 7:30 p.m. Sunuay school
teacher's, Scotia. Sun, Mar.
24, 8:30 a.m, Worship; 9AO
a.m, Sunday school and
Bible classes, Tues, !\lar. 26,
2/J.uu., Circle Leaders meet·
with Pastor, Wed., Mar. 27,
4-6 p.m., Weekday School;
7:30 p.m., Lenten Senice.
Sunday mQwing worship
broadcast 8:30 a.m., KNLV,
Stanley Rosenau, pastor.

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Fri., Mar. 22; 7:30 p,m, Bi
ble Study, Prayer Hour; 8:30
p.m., Senior Choir. Sabbath
Day, Mar. 23, 10:30. Morning
Wor~hip; 11;45, Sabbath
School; 3:00, Youth Fellow
ship groups. Sun, Mar. 24,
Camp \Vork Day. Wed., 2\1.01'.

\ 27, 4:00, Discipleship Class.
Thurs., Mar. 28, 7:00 ".In,
!\len's Breakfast; 4:00 p.m,
Junior Choir & Bible Club.
Duane L. Da\ is, Pastor .

North Loup·Scotia
Methodist Church

WeJ., :'lIar. 20. 7 a.m.,
:\<1 t' n 's Lenten Breakfa,t,
Cotesfield KU.B; 2 p.nl,
Ladies' Bible Class, Scotia,
at the church; 2 p.m., Wom
an's Society of Chrbtian
Service, J:\'orth Loup. Thur>.,

- Mar. 21, 7 a.m., Men's Lent
en Breakfast, Seven! h D<lY
Baptist Church, Korth LQLq;;
9 a.m, Bible Study and POYl'
er Prayer Hour at F('rguson
homC', Scotia; 45:30 p.m.,
Children's Len!ell S tor y
Hour, Scotia, Fri" !'oI<lr. 22.
9:30 a.m., The Lenten Hour
at the Panonage, Scotia, for
all women; :2 p,m, !'oIission
Study, ''Chri,t and Th,~
Faiths of ~lcn", North Loup
church; 7:30 p.m., Choir Re
hearsal, Scotia, Sat., :'lIar. 23,
5--8 p.m., Soup Supper at
l'<"orth Loup Church SPOil'
spl"l'd by the W.S.C.S. Sun,
!\Iar. 24, Scotia. 9:30 a.m.,
Morning Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday Church School. J:\'orth

.Loup, 9:45 a.m, Sunday
Church School; 11 a.m,
1I10wing Worship. Baptisms
will be administered in
N.orth Loup. 8 p,m, Lenten'
Preaching Sen ice, Leonal'd
S. Clark, pastor. .

High PIS
Fair Prices

Certified
Native Grasses
Now Available

GRASS

Completion", "Safely Signs" and
to attend church on 4-H Sunday'.
A film on the e~lring of cattl ....
concluded thL' meeting,

The ARROW SEED Co.

I - Dealers _

Vere Carson - Ord
MDH Feed Store - Burwell
C. D. Knapp ~ North Loup

Pat Rooney - Greeley

Cedle Waldmann presided at
the regular mecting of the T.O.B.
4·H Club held last \reek at Paula
Treptow's home. Roll call IV a s
ansvlered by bringing pidures of
a spring dress each member lik
ed. Plans vn:-re maul' to attend
the officer's training mceting on
:lIar. 30. .

The hostess gave a demonstra
tion on "lIow To .!\I a k e
Bl'O\1 nics." Anotht'r mecting is
set for April 6 at Paula Wald
mann's home. :'Ilonica Kamarad,
news reporter.

. Math'~user Service
Cllllnlplill petroleulll Prod lIds

. Armstrong Insuranci
, D. E, Arm,frollg

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your AUlholued I'old Dealer

S. D. Lee I::tnl'lo)ecs

Fir$t p'resbyterian Ch~rch
Thurs, Mar. 21. 7:158

p,m., United Lenten Service,
Bethany Lutheran Church.
Fri .• Mar. 22. 10:15 ·a.m,
":\1inister's Hour" KNLV.
Sun., ~lar. 24, 9:45. a.m,
Church School for all ages; 11
a.m., Worship Service (nurs·
.ery pj·ovidedJ. Man, ~Iar. 25.
7:30 p.m., Christian Educ,l
lion' Committee and Church
School. Teachers meeting, at
tlll.' church. Wed .. l\Iar, 27,
6:45 a,m., l\Ien's Lenten
Breakfast, 0 I' d !\lethodist
Church; 7 p.m., Family Night
Covered Dis,h Supper. at the
chul'ch. Thurs, ~lar, 28. 7: 15
.& p.l)l.,. United Lenten Serv
ice, at the church, Kenneth
J: ~unnell.

.Ord Christian Church
Wed., 1\lar. 20, 7:30 p.m.,

. choir. practic\,. Thurs., Mar.
,,21, 9 a.ll1.·. praY'('r mceting,

:'IIyr1le N9Isons'; 10 a.m.,
Work DaS' at the church;
10:30 a.m, A Moment Of
Trut)l, KNIN, Sat, 1\1ar. 23,
2 p.m., Junior Class party, at
the chun'h. Sun.. Mar. 24,
9:05 a.m, 9:45 a.Ill., Bible
School: 11 a.m, 1\10Illing
Wonhip; 12 p.m., Fellowship
Dinner; 2:30 p.m., Area Sing
spiration; 7:30 p.m., Week of
Gospel meetings commence.
Mon., Mar. 25, 9 a.m. 1'ra)er
Meeting, Tillie :\lassey; 7:30
p.m., Gospel ~leeting. Tue-s,
Mar. 26, 9 a.m, Prayt'1' Mee(·
ing, Minnie and Clara Jen
sen; 7:30 p.ni., Gospel meet
ing. Wed., 1\1ar. 27, 9 a.m,
Prayer Meeting, !\1 a g g i e
King.; 7:30 p.m., Gospel l'.{eet.
ing. J. H. Schroeder, pastor.

CLUB NEWS

AIlS, f\'c got a bacT case or
"spring feler". l\-e been told
that the only Clll'e is a lot of
flt'sh, ,pring air. At lea,t. th<lt's
what rill going to tell my mother
for tb .., lll'xt few weeks. Who
knows, it may work!

Three Demonstrations
Joyce FliSS nnJ Debbie Ackl('s

df'monstrated the baking differ·
en<.:·es in u,ing a dull p,lll and a
shiny pan, ;l.larch 15, when the
Li t tle Women 4·1I Clu b 111et at
Cindy Hosenau's home. Anothe~'

" demon,trat ion on pol ishing fur
nitul'l' vIas given b>' Connk
SdlJUel'. Those taking the ''I..ers
Scw" prujcct sho\Y<.:d the pillow
cases tht'y had made since the
last meeting, I '

ScvcnteeJl nH'll1bl'rs were pres
ent. Colleen Bennd t and CarLl
:'IIiller were guests. The group
\vill meet v\(th Becky Ballou in
April. Cindy Ho.senaLl, news reo
porter.

Furni~hing Hi,~t;-" -
:'III'S. J. J. Jensen enlertained

members of the Onl Submbanite
Clu~ at her home, Thul'sday af·
temoon. :\Irs, Harry Wolfe pre·
sented the lesson "Art Principles
- Guides For Arranging Furnish·
ings." . Mrs. Geol:gt' Cetak vlilI
hay e the April 11. meeting.

Homesteader's 4·H
Eleven membcl's atlenlled the

meeting ot the Homesteader's
4-H Club at the Frankie Baldvlin
home. Sunda.y afternoon. Adem·
onstration on cOlTect measuring
was given by :'Iiary Kay Wadas.
The coo kin g group judged
Bro\\ nies and the bo} s discussed
\ arious woods and wcld~ng.
Games were played and lunch
was seneJ b)' :\lI's. :\Ian in Gyd·
escn. On April 7 the group vlilI
Illc'et at the Bill Wadas home.
Gary Sydzyik, news reporter.

Thre.e Goals. Sd
Dick- Kane was host to the

Ord Livestock Club at his home,
Thursday. Membl'l's answered
rolI tall by naming a brecd of
horse.

Secretary, Mike Jackson. sug·
geste~ that goals be set for the

y·eal'. Goals are: "100 Pert'ent

---
K K Appliance Company

&; ElIll'lo)ecs
------
Protective

Savings & Loan
I\lcmbu I'.S. &; L.I.C'.

&: t·.D.L.B.

Hastings·Pearson
Mortuary

No Ollt Is more under>(anding
or mOl~ qualified (0 sU\'e ) ou

Gtol'l;e K 1Ii\,li"g~
lIi1ding O. l'cdl,oQ

. '

And your church or synagogue can
~-If you help-tM place
where the action is-In solving tM
Important ptoblems In the world,
if~ community, In your Nt..
Don't knock It. .JoIn It.
.- ---
Worship this week. AI)d putyrg
filith .10 lKt'k.

HoltV squ~reI"

St. Timothy's
Episcopal Church.

Second and foul·th Jiun
days', Holy Conununion. 2
p.m., Bethany Lutheran
Church. 1821 K St., Ord. All
children and adults are in·
vited to attend.

St. M~ry Catnolic
Church, Elyria

Mass el"ery Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
Iirst Frid.,y of the month,
7:30 _p.lil , Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions. on'
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second amI
fourth Wednesdar of' the
month at the pamh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church blille
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew,
ski, pa~lor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
ThuI's" Mar. 21, 7:15 p.m.,

l\lid·Week Lenten Service,at
Bethany. Sat., :\lar. 23, 10:30
a.Ill., Confirmation at North
Loup. Sun, Mar. 24, 10:30
a.Ill., Worship and Study;
7:30 p.m., Youth Group .at
Bethany. \Ved" Mar. 27, 7:30
p,Ill., Worship and Study at
Danne\irke. Jack Nonlgaard,
pastor.

St, Stanislaus Kpstka,
Boleszyn .

Mass every Sunday atfO: 15
a.Ill., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Fathcr f\lbert Godlew·
ski, pastor.

and son, Pat, :'I1rs. Mary Dal lin
and. Mary were lIiondaj' night
supper guests of 1\11'. and !\Irs.
Vic Bodyfield and family.

Like a great many others in

The

Huskie's
Howl

Registration was held Thurs
day for the 1908ti9 school year.
Juniors vl'ere busy adding up
credits to see if they would hal e
enough to graduate. They also
learned that GO\ crnment vlould
be required.

It seemed strange to me 110t to
be wondering what classes I
would be taking or vl'ho lIould be
teaching what. Though most of
the Seniors feel just a twinge of
sadness at leaving high school,
we're aJI looking forward to next
)ear and ,all that it jllay hold.

This Friday representatives of
most of the classes will attend
lhe Interscholastic Contests at
Kearney. The gl'oup this )ear
is the largest. I can remember
eH'r going. I'd like to wish them
all the best of luck. It's an entl'r·
taining anu informative experi·
ence.

By Mary Anne Gould

This past week at AIlS has
been a relatively calnl one. In
fact, I might as well admit it;
VIC did nothing but study. F a I"
most of us this was quite a bit.
Chem["try students spend a
gre<lt deal of time studying for
tests. To those of us who don't
take it, it se .... ms as thuugh they
have a test every day. A<:tually
it's only CYt'l'y other dny. When
they're not having tests, they're
busy concocting strange potions
and brews. The strangest smells
dnft dO\ln the halls during sixth
period:

Nebraska State Bank
Mcmber t'.D.l.C.

Kay CI'on" & Stall

Ord Rest Hom.
V4vliUI W"jda &; our Gucsl~

.--

Iwne p&OpIe do maJce religion SJeem

.. , ~ ought ;q~ put In mothballs.

Does that mean you have to1

~ you',.1uI/ rJ 90CkI pt'OWt.
N!wt~ Fee/lnesllbout ~Itr
11M~ and toda¥'$ '(altm.

So ,. relJiiOA..

t';Religi~n ?
. \ .

Sicrecl 'Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday ~Iasses: 6 a.m. and
8 am. Wrst, third and fifth
SundaYs); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex.
cept Wednesday and Satur.
days). Confessions: Satur·
days, 2.:30 p./l~ ~nd 7:30 p.m.
Cateclusm:- urade School,
Saturdays, 1:30 p.in. Teen
Ni~ht: Wednesdays, 8:30 p.
m. Parish Board Meeting:
First Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert SPan~l, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
, Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.
(first, third and fifth Sun
d;lYs); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sundays. Evening
Mass: 6;30 p.l,n.• Wednesdays.
Contessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School. SundayS after' Mass
es; Teen Night: Wednesdays,
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third Sundny. Rev. Hubert
Sl?anel. pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mas's at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternatinr" Sunda)s. 1" irs t
Frid,ty 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m. {<'ather Joseph
Szynal, pasl9f.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. WeekdaY Masses
011 schOOl da)'s, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr, Paul Lamberl

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. GeO/'jOe Baler,

FIrst Nation~1 Bank
l\lcmber F.D.t.C.
OL.fieCl's &; Staff

-----~.,

Valley Grain Co.
Blu"tll &; N"o.-th LOllP

Managrmen( ~ funplo)tU

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desi~e 10 See aGreater Church Going V~lIey- (ounly
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day dinn .... r guests of Mr, and
Mrs.· Vk Bod:-field and family,

Rev. Robert Ditterline of Bur·
well brought th .., m('ssage at the
Sunday night senices in the
Ericson ),Iethocli,t Church, Rev.
Trenhaile lIent to the :\Iira Val·
ley Chul'('h and had the services
tht're for the ewning.

Mr. and :\lrs. Btll Patrick, ~!r.
and ~1rs. Pete Dahbten and ~lr,

and 1\Irs. Jake l"oster attended
the square dallce in S<.:otia Fri·
day night.

Tommy and Johnny Davlin of
Cedar Rapids sp..'nt the weekend
with their grandmotht'r, !'ol I' s.
Mal')' Davlin, :'Ilary and John.

!\Irs. Tom ~Iajors called on
!\Irs. Emry Saturday morning.

Bebe Dahlsten was a Thursday
night guest of :III'S. Jake 1"ost.:r.

!\Ir. and !\hs. Fay Patril'k and
!\Ir. and !\Irs. George Patrick
and son, Pat went to Grand Is
land Thursday.

!\Irs. Elsie D.rahota attended
the funel'al sen ices recently of
her cousin, :'IIrs. Albert Unkel
held in Battle Creek,

The Women's Club met Tues
day afternooll to quilt in the
home of Crcss Sanford.

!\lr. and :'IIrs. Ed 1\IcMullen and
boys of Burwell visited Saturday
night in the Neal Fink home.

Peggy Kokes vIas a Thursday
overnight guest of her frienu,
Karen Bod~ fidd.

Mr. and :\Irs. Peter Dahlsten
aiJd Bebe' and :'III'. and !'oIl'S. Bill
Patrick were Wedn<.:suay' evening
supper guests at BosseJman's
Cafe. Celebrating the birthday
anniversary' of :llI's. Pete DahJs
ten.

1'.11'. and !\Irs. Keith Held and
family, 1\11', and Mrs. Ron Hoe'rle
and Kathy Clouse vvere last Sun
day dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Cork Oberg and family at
Grand Island. In the afternoon
they' all attended the Home Show
at Fonller Park.

!\1rs. Opal Pepjman of Stan·
ford spent a few da)s last week
visiting Vera IIol'wart and John.
On Sunday !\Irs. Earnest Tetsch
ner of Burwell, Vera and John
took l\'1rs. Peyjman to Stanford
and remainel there overnight
and drove back home on ~londay.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Patrick, - .

On Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Arthur
l\lel1twl' <tm] !amilv were also
dinner' guests in their home.

:'IIrs.· Charles Cox rect.'ived
telephone calls from two of her
sons over the II ('ehnu, Kenneth
callcd from Boston, Mass. and
Eugl'ne from SOllth Gate,. Calif.
She enjoyed a nice long visit with
them and their families.

Mr. al~d :\Irs. Tony l:sasz and
familv a! Grand Island called
Sunday morning in the Cecil HaH·
ner hOlllt' ,

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Fay Pat
rick were :'III', and :'Ilrs, George
Patlick and son, Pat ~Tr. anll
~lrs. Don Patrick at Scotia, Mr.
and :'IllS. l\Ierle Timlllernlan of

.Onl, Llo) d Patrick of Bunvell
aile! :'Ill', al:d l\Irs, Paul Patrick,

Mike and Kevin l"ink accom·
panied . tllt'il' grandparents, MI'.
amI :'III'S. Jim Welch to Ord Sat

·urday.
;\Irs. Emry enjo)ed a nice long

telephone conversation this week
vlith her daughter and husbanJ,
:\11'. and Mrs. Orville Beck of
Santa Barbara, Calif, They' tolu
her they IV auld alThe in Ericson
the last part of April for a visi\.

~Ir. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten,
:'IIark ami Be be were recent Sun
day dinner g~lests of Mr. and
:'IIrs. Robert :'Ilason and family
of Ashland. Afternoon callers
\vere :'Ill'. and :\lrs. George Dahls
ten of Omilha and 1\1 •. and l\lrs.
Devvey Plee ke and family of
Kansas City.

A very large group from Eric·
son attended the Donkey Basket·
ball game at Bartlett Friday
night.

Debbie Gray spent the weekend
with ~er friend, Judy Harkins
of E\ling.

Mr. and !\Irs. Bob Harris of
Ogallala spent, the weekend vis
iliilg his mother, Liz Lilienthal
and her parents, Mr, and :VIrs.
Wa)ile l\JeCain and boys.

Mrs. Elsie Drahota entertained
in her home Sunday night after
church senkes. Her guests for
lunch were Re\'. Dilterline of Bur
\vell, !\lr. and l\lrs. Floyd Olson,
Mr. and !\1rs. Howard Bodyfield,
Mr. and :\Irs. Sam Loseke, Bea
Foster, Cress Sanford, Roe
Weber and Rev. Trenhaile,

!\1rs. Cecil HaHner called on
Mrs. Elsie Swain Monday morn-
ing. .

!\Ir. and Mrs. Neal Fink and
family and Audry Abbott were
Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests of l\lr. and Mrs. Don Dex·
tel' amI family of Amelia,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick at
tenueu the s"luare dance in AI·
bion. Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vech
and family of Cedar Bluffs spent
the weekend in the home of his
parents, !\Ir. and :'I1rs. Jim Vech.

W.S.C.S. Illet at the home of
!\1rs. Mike Foster on Thursday
afternoon, with 16 members
present.· '.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Tony Usasz and
.family of Grand Island were Sun·

FujI 'lirOfh~r ancl Si~fe~

Douglas Welch of Ogallala ac
companied ~1r. and :Vlrs, Bob
Harris to Erkson, and spent the
weekend visiting his grandpar
ents, :'III'. and :\Irs. Vernon :\Ient
zer and also in the Art :'Ilentzer
home.

Norris Carstens attended the
sale in Norfolk Thursday and
later called in the home of his
comin, Clarence Bierman at
Battle Creek.

1'.11'. and Mrs. Keith Kc.sselder
and friends of \Vayne were Fri
d<lY overnight guests of ~Irs.
John Sanford. On Satunlay' they
drove to COZJd and Ogallala.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and :'III'S. Jake Foster and Ron
nie and Earl Smith were Earl
Lewis of Taylor and :'III'. and
Mrs. Don Foster and Barbie. The
occasion celebrating the 4th
birthday of little Barbie.

!'tIl'S. Don Vogeler alld tyvo
d,wghters of North Loup' visited
Friday night in the Fay Patrick
home.

Inez Loseke, Hazel Johnson and
Elsie Drahota helped supenise
at the Spelling Contest in Bart
lett Satunlay.

I\1r. and l\lrs. Earnest Nelson
and son, Lewis of North Platte,
vlere ,Saturday and Sunday
guests of her sister and husbanu,

;\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer.

Atten4s Program
~1an'ia Olso'u and:'llicha'el Nut

tins, students from Kearn~y State
College II el'(' privikgcd to spend
the lIeekenr! in Omaha attending
the "Race Relations Program,"
They accompanied the l\l,S,N.
Leaders. A \'('ry large group from
several colh'ges :;ttlenued this
program, and was of very much
intere,t to all, the. student;),

Birthday Anniversary
:'Ill'. and :'Ill'S. Norris Carstens

and family vlent to Oi'd Sunday
and attended a family dinner

, ,held at the home of her parents,
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Palmer Canfield.
The dinner \vas in obsel'\'ance of
Palmer C<lnfieJ"d's 73rd birthday.
Thirty·eight attended the dinner,
some being old friends.

Ql'I?, Ord, ~cbr" ThursJ;IY, M~ln:h 21, 1968
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K~r'rilils '249860, black ~are, 3 yrs. old
, \ 't , • f' \

Kqit~c:lr 249701,. black gelding-, 4 yrs. old"'., ' .

:rt.. ;,: Y(;~I giv~ Qgood 2 yr. oldio one of the b~Yers.
, t-', \ ' ~ ')'.' ,:, . f' , ' .' :; " ~

, , .>.

. !. ". :'; .' QUARTER HORSES
".;'.':; 'Some: would'm~ke'good barrel racing horses:

Foxy Iii!,' appendix Registry in A.Q.H.A. A pair 'of sorrel geldings S & 7 ~ired by
,.'.§ire,~eadyFox # 1145 7Xr. old kid Z~ng Han.cock ;31.457~, 0~7_k1d ~~oke
!';l'biol<~' '.;. . . Palonllno geldmg. kid broke, sued by Z~ng
l{{: ,'. . " . Hancock P3I457

2 yr. old mare out of Foxy lIiI & Zang 2 j' ld lId' sl'red .by Zang' 2/245041 . '. . '.. .. 'I yr. ,0 sorre ge 1lfg
. , ;: ,." '. . .. 245047
O~cyecirling out of Foxy Jill & Zang 2 5 yr, old bay lbare, green broke

:'245041 . A ' f 2 ld d P h bi k.,.. .• pall 0 yr. 0 gra e ~rc erons ac
O~e' co~in9 yearling horse colt sired by (hay, .

:~<:tng ,2 245047 , . 'Sorrel work horj>e,
SorrH, More 3 yrs. ols:lsired by Zang 2 3 spolted mare ponies, one with a little colt

~24504.7 .": A, few. other small ponies.
: ~,~ .• :\ _:. \ .. " 1". ,. 4,

Extension Club Meets
The Dry CeCiar Extension Club

held their March meeting in the
home of Mrs, :'Ilark Body fie Id.
Tuesday afternoon, Six members
and olie visitor, Mrs. Orville
Epenbach were present, Mrs,
Bal tara Usasz gaw an inter,,'st·
ing lessQn on ''Pest Control in
Yard and Garden" and also
shp\ved slides in regard to the
lesson. ~trs. August Carstens
was the winner of the "hostess
gi.ft", .

'. \ "

~'" .

News From Ericson

HORSE SALE
!\>', ' ':'" ..".... '-,AT. ORO SALE BARN

MARCH 27 19:68
. ,'. ~'" ... , ,

;,:' ~ , .. 1:0Q P.M. "
~,

. ,
'"

, .

';<HARRY and DEAN BRESlEY
:'rt.:,'>., .. ' 'c. D. Cumm.ins, Auctioneer '

. Bi rthdav Party
. Mr~. Vic Bodyfield was hostess
to a: birthdaY party in her hom~

Silturday afternoon, for her
,nephew, pat Patrick..Guests to
help Pat celebrate his 7th birth·
day, besides the hostess and
her family, l\iire ;\11'5. ;\Iary Day·
lin a,nq Mary, Mrs. Lee Weber
add 'children, Mrs. Mark Bod)'
field, Jane, Sue and Bob Usasz,

" .

Many Folks Attend Safe Driving
Program AI Ericson Community Hall

The Safe Driving Program at Pat's mother, Mrs, George Pat·
the Bricson Community Hall rick, and Tommy and Johnny'
Wednesday afternoon \Ias IIdl Davlin of Cedar Rapids,
attended, The program was spon- --.; ,
sored by the Bricson Womcn's Celebrate Birthdays
Club anti the Rancherettes Ex· !.\lr. and ?III's. Peter Dahlsten
tt'l1sion Club. State Trooper, \It're gue,ts of ;\11'. and Mrs. Otto
James O'Dell of !\orfolk ga\'e an Oberg for steak suppers Thurs-
interN;tin" talk and sholl'ed day at (he supper club in ,St.
slides on "~Safety and Drhing Paul The occasion was celebrat-
Regulatlons." The slides combt- ing ~Ir. Oberg and :'IIrs, Dahl·
ed of photos of accidents that sten's birthdays, which fall on
ba\~ occurred on our ;';ebraska the sallle day, :'Ilarch 14.
highways. Lunch was sened. by
both chlbs and enjoyed by e\ery·
one, at the close of the afternoon.
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Bill Wadas
Will Help You
r-

Keep Your Crop
Honest

'Crops need plant n~trients. They may be stealing them. from
your soil. Especially if you've skimped on your fertilizer pro
gram. If you have a dishonest crop, you may be in trouble, It
will take a long and expensive process to replace the nutri
ents stolen from your soil. That's why you need afl OxySoil
Test now. We'll help you check your soil bank account to see
if your crops are stealing. There's no obligation, And YOU'll
know if your crops are stealing,

Mail Coupon To: Bill Wadas
Elyria Fertilizer & Propane'
Ord, Neb... _Je;

Address

Name _

Telephone No.

Oxy. Helps You Get Something Out Of A Sales Call .

I'm concerned about my soil bank account. Are my
crops stealing? I need a sQiI test lean trust. If the Dxy
Soil Test can do the job on my farm, I'm interested in
a free, no-obligation test. "

-cx-v
._---------------. ~ ~

---- ~~

, ','
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~.
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Phone 728·5306

Sunday dinne!' and afternoort
gue~ts of the Ed Huffman fam·
ily were Ed's parents, Mr. find
Mrs. M. S. Huffman of Suthe!'·
land and Mrs. Keith Rodocker
and children of Halsey. In the
aftel'lloon the adults visited Ed's
aunt Mrs. Don McMullen at Bur·
well. She had recently been hos
pitalized. ~1r. and Mrs. M. S.
Huffman were also Sunday over·
night guests of the .Ed Huffmans.

1\11's. Lydia Koelling who was
released from Valley County lIos·
pital Tuesday is staying with her
daughter and family, the Rus·
sell Hackl'1s.

JOy'ce, Joan and Sheryl Fuss
were Satun.lay afternoon and
olernight guests of their grand
mothel', Mrs. Sophie 1'·u~s.

Debbie Cook was a Saturday
overnight and Sunday guest of
Sheri Ehresman. Mr. and Mrs,
Wilfred Cook and Bobby were
additional Sunday dinner guests
of the Arlo Ehresmans.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Clare Clement
vbited Edll anl Mitchell at the
Soldicrs and Sailors Home at
Grand Island 1"riday. They eame
home by way of Loup City and
vbited Mrs. Kate Whitehead.

Virginia Duvall, who attends
Norfolk Junior Colkge, spent the
lIeckend with her folks, the Jack
DUl'alls.

Mrs. Keith Luedtke of Arcadia
called on her sister, Mrs. Gu~t

1"oth•. Sr. Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Foth, accompanied

by Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Goldie
Thompson and Mrs. Anna Visek
spent Friday in Grand Island.

Mrs. Ella Maloltke of Scotia
visited Meta 1\1aloltke and Em
ma Smith Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and ~lrs. Will 1"oth visited
Mrs. Ly'dia Koelling and Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Kingston Sunday af·
ternoon.

~lrs. Arden Davis and children
visited Mrs. Clare Clement Sun·
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredth·
auer .called on Mrs. Edith Jones,
~lrs. Earl Schartler and Mrs.
Laura l'uss \Vednesday evening.
Thursday evcning they vi~ited

Mrs. Elsie Bremer and George.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Paseka of

Omaha spent the weekend with
1\lr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach. Mrs.
Paseka is Ed's sister.

Mr. and ~11's. Max Staab and
f a III i 1y were Sunday dinner
guests of the Hollie Staabs. Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Staab of Bel"
wyn joined the group for supper.

Sunday supper ~uests of the
Stan Johnsons were the Hel'. and
Mrs. Ronald Graff and famb
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herber of
Fort Collins, Colo. The Her~rs
are aunt :md unde of the Graffs.

Mrs. Waller foth was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Adolph Hell·
I\ege at a club meeting in her
home Thursday. Thedemon~tra·
lion was the making of feather
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement
drove to Keal'lley Friday, had
supper with the Don Clements
and attended the operetta "The
Pastry Cook and the Pirate" by
the Junior High mixed chorus.
Their granddaughter, Theresa
Clement was a partidpant.

Gisolo's, Gigolo's, Gigolo's, Gigo·
lo's, Gigolo's - Ord Vet's Club,
March 31st, 2·1bfltc .

Bill Vogeler of North Loup was
a Sunday dinncr guest of Mrs.
Ebie Bremer and George. Mrs.
Henry Lange and Alvin Hanke
were afternoon callers.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ed Cook lIere 1\11'. and Mrs. Reu·
ben Cook of Loup City, Mr. and
~1rs. Hany Foth and Mrs. Anna
Visek.

The Rev. Curtis Tranhaile of
Ericson, pastor of the Bartlett
and Ericson churches, was guest
speaker at a special Lenten ser·
nce at the Mira Valley Church
Sunday evening. Following the
senice the Rev. and :\!rs: Tran·
haile Wt're coffee guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins.

The Merry :\Ijras 4-H Club met
I~ith Rogene Hornickel Friday
e\Cning. The girls filled out their
y'ear books.

M.r. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek
hale a baby daughter born Mar.
18. The little girl Dianne Kay
weighed 8 lb. 6 oz. She has a
brother, Brad, age 4, who is stay·
ing with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Harkness.

The Kent Hornickels entertain·
ed at dinner Sunday honoring the
:'Ilarcll 18 birthday of their foul'
year old -daughter, Kathleen and
the birlhda~s of MIS. Elmer
llornickel, !lIenin and Kent lIor·
nickel. Guests were !.\lr. and
:\Irs. Elmer Hornickel, Mr. and
Mrs. :\lenin lIornickel an cl
daughters and Mrs. Elma Koel·
ling. !\Ionday supper guests of
the Kent Hornickels honoring
Kent and his daughter, Kathleen,
\I ere 1\lr. and ~Irs. Willard Hark·
ne~s and family, their grandson
Brad Spilinek and Zola Harkness
of Ord. Four year old Kathleen
has a new cousin, Dianne Ka~i

born on her' birthday.
Attending the Lutheran Lay·

man's League bowling tourna·
ment at Kearney Sunday were
George Bremer, Ed Lange, Dave
Lange, Julius Rachuy, Virgil
Beneke and :\larvin Mach.

A card party was held at the
Ernest Lange home Friday eve·
ning honoring the birthdays of
Gordon Foth, Ed. Ilufflnan and
Mrs. Eldon Lange. Prizes for
high lIent to Gust Foth, Sr. and
Mrs. Gust l'oth, Sr, and. for low
to Lores Hornickcl and Mrs. Er·
vin SohnI eid. Randy lIornickcl
n:ct;i\Cd the traveling prize.

~Ir. and Mrs. Don Uden and
daughters of Juniata were Sun
day dinner guests of her folks,
the El'Ilest Lmlges.

A school meeting was held at
Vallcyside Monday eve n I n g.
Sup\, Clough of the Ord Schools
was present and explained tax
aid to schools and the future of
schools in this area.

!vIrs. Katie Marks .acl'ompanied
William Schauer' and Mrs.
My rUe Kriewald, both of North
Loup, to York Thursday.

Mrs. Leo Mroczek, Tom and
Janice spent Sunday el ening at
the Jim Palet home at Loup City.
Home made ice cream was sen'·
cd for n-fn:shments.

I\1rs. Henry Lange went 'Iy
plane to St. Charles, Mo, Mon·
day. She will spend some time
with her daughter and family,
the John Gerel>s.

Circle 3 of the' Lutheran
Church met with Mrs. Henry
Lange Tuesday afternoon of last
\leek. ~Ieeting with Mrs. Lange
lIt:rc Mn. Paul Wallman, l\1rs.
Frauk Fuss, Mrs. Walter Foth,
1\Irs. Stanley Hosenau, Mrs. Ed
Huffnlan and ~!rs. Bob Todson.

.Mrs. Earl Higgins substiluteu
fvr :\Irs. Hazel White, the sevcnth
and eighth gr<iclc teachcl' at Val
I.:~sidc Tue~d3Y of last week.
Cynthia, ~Iark and Timothy stay·
(d at the Lyle Foth home during
that time.

The Rev. Earl E. Higgins was
guest speaker at thC' Arcadia
lHethodist Church Sunday eve·
ning.

Orel Koelling presented the les·
. son "Art Principles."

Mrs. Gene BredthauC'r will be
hostess at the next meeting April
15.

guards, color-keyed fioor mafs front anJ
rear, bumper gUclrcls frunt anJ rear Ull

cOYP9s anJ sedJns, front bumper guarJs
~ 011 station wagons).

PACKAGE NUMBER 1 HAS:
The big ChevlOlct 327-cubic-int:h 273
hor.)l'jlolle r VB engine plus POll erglide
Autol.na tic Transmission.

Nebraska

lOOSEN CHEVEROLET, INC.

Mroczek l\larch 15. Thirteen girls
\1('1'e pfesent. Our skating party
was po~tponed to March 22 at
North Loup Community Hall at
7:30. .

Mrs. Gene Bredthauer gave
the lesson on cooking. We also
looked at different kinds of flour.

Mrs. Bryan Peterson gale the
lesson on sewing. The younger
girls made a needle' book. Vicky
BI'I:dtha'uer gave a demonstra
tion on' holV to wash a sweater.

For fun the girls made peanut
men. Lundl lI'as sen cd.

The next meeting Ivill be at the
home of Lil~oa LangC', April 5.
Janice ~lrocLek, reporter.

MutuJ I Benefit
~lrs. Harry Foth presentecl the

lesson "Art Principles" to ~lu

tual 13enefit Exten;;ion Club lI'ith
~Irs. Clare Clement as hostess.
She brought many articles and
the women an'anged them for
center pieces following the rules
in the lesson. Sixteen members.
and three visitors, :\lrs. Ed Cook,
l\lrs. Goldie Thompson and 1\lrs.
Eved Boettger, lIere present.
~Irs. Dan Cook was appoinlcd
music leader folloll'ing the res·
ignation of !\1rs. Lares HOl'llickel.

:\lrs. Dan Cook reported send·
ing mag,1zincs for friendship to
a man in India. Her thought for
the day lI'as "Don·t resent grow·
ing 'old. Many are denied the
plhilege,"

Mrs. George Clement reild the
book "Hailstones and Halibut
Bones" by Mary O·~eill. T his
deJllh I\ilh color.

The lunch sef\Cd by the host
ess was in keeping with St. Pat
rick's Day.

:\Irs. Dan Cook will be the
hoste~s at the April 10 meeting.

Korner Kutters
Korncr Kutters Extension Club

md with 1\11'5. Wilfred Cook
Thursday e\ ening. Thirteen
members were present. ~lrs.

OWNEFJ
Callaway

With the sale about to ellll anJ spriug
about to begin, there coulJ hanIly be a
beller time to buy America's most popu
lar car.

ToJay thruugh the 31st you call still
buy a \lew Chevrulet Impala VB Spurt
Coupe, 4-Door SeJan, or an Impala
Wagol~-specially equipped witIt p'opular
eLluiplllent- at sale savings.

What's more, three additional pupulc.f PACKAGE NUMBER 2 HAS:
packJges of equipment are also available POlyer steering anJ..! pOller brakes,
at sale savings. The more you add, the PACKAGE NUMBER 3 H.AS:
more you sal e. Pow!;'r steering. pOll er disc brakes, anJ
AT SALE SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR HAS: the COlllforlilt steering whed which ad-
Whitewall tires, front fender lights, ap- justs to i!lJiliJual drivel' preferences. -IG~r,,,e ::'::":~t~P8~n:~:~:'8J.n:::~'.t yd.,I:~:~~or:nt ::~r:t,:,~'.

....,~.':c".,' Ask your Chevrolet deuler abou(his Golden Anniversary Truck Sale.
.-.~ •• _--------.------------ ---.-- ~-------------~-" ..• '-'., - - - _. - - --. -.. -_ .. ". -- _.• -_. - _ :. . - - -. ---- .-_._. -. _ - - - - -- - --_ .. - - - _. - --- -. - •. ·._a_a •••• __ .• _

1:00
P,M,

C,S.T.

<./!:~,..{,~~~~ CENTRAL NEBRASKA

,'3*'"i}~~'~ BCORMOMISSKIO.NECNo.
~l:.¥ '~' .
".\.,'(~ .

~\~,; BOW
.~ ",,:- :~.; NEBR.

Big Rugged 2-Year-Old Bulls.
Ready' for Heavy Service. All Clean Pedigreed

Several Herd Sire Prospects
Real Silver Dominos Husker Mischiefs

Majestic Silvers

, Selling One Herd Sire - Silver Husker 76th

80 :::~;~~~ BULLS
\Ved."'iarch .27

FOR SALE
Unimproved 160 acres

located West of Ord, with
lots of irrigation potential.
Good corn and wheat allot
ments,

Sizeable loan available to
qualified buy!;'r. Full posses·
sion if you act quickly.

PAUL RIDDER

Practical Prince~~es
Practical Princesses 4-1I Club

was held at the home of Janke

·Ord. Nebr.'

,.. '...~.._..~~.a..

!WI",1. Sport Cou!,e t£urt:groundj, • Dvor S.,d.l1. SlaLiua'\\'"~Ol1

Announcing the beginning
of the end of a g;re'at sale.
March 31 st is the last day of your Chevrolet
dealer's Impala V8 Sale. So Hurry.

For details call or write
Harold Weise c/o

H~wsFrom, Mira Vnllp.v

Byron Reed Co.
Continental Bldg.

Omaha

Phone - Omilha
S56:2389 3428100

GENE WATSON, Auctioneer

;Twenly-six Attend
Lenten Breakfasl
At Mira Valley EUB

A Lenten bl'eakIast was held
at the E.U.B: Church Monday
with 26 men attemling The Chris
tian Training Commission with
Harry Foth as chairman spon·
sored the breakfa~t. The Rev.
Earl E. Higgins' presented a
Lenten bible stud~·. Russell Hack·
el was chairman of the "e 0 0 k
committee." Assisting him in
pl'cparing the breakfast \\ere
Mrs. Russell Hac kcl and !\Ir. and
Mrs. Will Foth.

,
\
\

\.
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250 Dual load~r

Mo~sey 5x14 plow
38 JD Mow'er 9 ft.
I-JD 12 ft. Disc
1-41 fl. Auger
I-S-row John Deer~ plant

er
I-Oliver side roko
1-31 Massey Ferguson

MOWl?f

1·10' Massey Baler
1-12' Ma3sey Baler
4.020 J.D. Power Shift

/

IS"ai'
I-Sic
\Seal)

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATRIX
IN TilE COliN'fY COL'I{ f 01,' VAL

LEY COL'NTY, 1\J,:BHASKA
IN Till;; ;\L\TTJ,;H OF TILE ESTAn:

or~ SYLVES'JE/, J. SllUTKOSKJ, DE·
CJ::.\S~:I), .

The Slate o( 1\'e'Haska, to all Con· '
cellH'd: Katke is h"reb, given that
a Pctitiun has becn [l1(-d for the ap·
pOll1tmellt or Stclla 111. Shu\ko,kl, as
"dminidralL h of the e,tatc or S> L-
\ Hte r J. Shotko,kl, del'oa,,,d, \1 hlch
\11l! b" fur hearing in this Cuud On
~r"rdl 29, L868, at 10:00 A.~L

l{ollin R. Dye
Count): Judge

Dr. D. L. Heeren

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

111 Wut 4th Sf.

l-fastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 2~bftfc

Chiropractor

'Sec,11
Utc

VO;,dl"il' & Kubitschek, AttOl 'Ie) S

t!c'll\(·,',t h~r,el\, c!l lCI n,i''-''([''Jl or htil"
b})]PI inlJt: ;(;-t)l(i:! t.L\t:.) f(c..; c..llc1 (,'0111
lni.':;:.iuns, (~i.,,:t~ iout;Oll of l'~t~lc and ~lP'

pro\ al of fiueJ d ...·count and dbl'harg(',
'" hleh '.\ ill h~ for - hearing ill this
cUlIrt on ~!alch ~~t1J, 19G8, at 10 o·c!".:k
A.~. .

Hollin II. lJ) e
('VlUtly Judgt!

peA LOANS
Produetiol1 Credit Assn,

Ord Field Office
ncnl~1d Slaab. }'j~hl :lbnager, ON!

PhOJl\' nll-313l

b
• I

e0l11 Ines now and save.
USED

1-35 Oliver
1-82 Mossey Harris

1-92 Mossey Manis

1-410 Massey Ferguson

Buy your used

M. Fannal! w/F PIS Gas
or L.P.

1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Dsi.
1':-1800 Oliver Gas.'
65 Massey erguson Dsl.
I John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.r-1. COlli Sheller Mod·

el 0
14 ft. Spring toolh hurrow
81 Yd. Soil Mover
1-5# JD Mower

1-45 John Deere
1-300 Massoy Ferguson
1-10' International
1-55 J01m Decro
1-93 Internutiona1

(Seal)
52-3tc

--~-'---,-----------

See Us For Complete On-'rhe-Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Hc-llill H, v) e
Cvul:!y Jl1'.ll"e

WE BUY - WE S..ELL, .
WE STORE

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283

To the Members
o/tlte
Production Creelit
Association
Your PCA wa'$ established to serve its memoers as a
dependJble source of ploouction credit in good times
and bad.
From its founding over thirl'y years ago, PCA has al·
ways advocated the prudent use of credit. The healthy
condition of many farm and ranch units in this area
is proof of the devotion of PCA and its member· bor
rowers to good credit management.

PeA members can be certain that the association wilt
continue to provide for their production news as in
the past. . ~~

IIiWd sa YOUR LOCAL PCA MAN ~'i;f:"-<'f.~~'i:!! ••~... •
of.."\,,,

WE HAVE A

See us for all of your groin needs.
----,.._-----------

John R. Sullivan, Atl,)l'Ih'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cuunly Court o( VaLIt-y CounLy, 1\'0

bl'a,ha. Eelate or L,di,lav K\etc'n~k):',
DC\:\..'dSC,J.

The Stale of i\'~bra,k3, to all Cua·
celned: 1\'otice Is herdty gi\l'n Ch"t a
p~litiun has bet'll fikd (or fin;t! set-

Grass Driils Fo.- Rent

2-4 Row Cutters For ~ent

\SEA1.)
52-3le

--------,---,,----,----------_._-- -------,~---~------_.--~

~JARLEN RAY

L. W. Crollk, La\l )lr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CoulIly COlllt of Va1l('):' COUllty, Xc
bl'a,ka. E~tatt.' u( Katie Plalnik, Dt.'
c"·'tH.'d.

TILE STAT~ OF i\FLIL\SK_\, To All
COI1~('rlH'd: !\'..;Ul..·~ is ht..'n.:uy gh t.:n that
all claiillS aseill~t said c~t:.ite Inu~t be
fllt'd on or bt'fort' Jllne 29, 1['G8, Ol' bco
fOl~\'er barred, alld that a he~lin" 011
c'{aim;; \\ ill bo held in thi> COllrt on
July I, 19G8, at Ihe hour or 10:00
o'clud:, AM,
v~teJ this 6th d"y oC March, 1%8.

Rollin R. D)C'
Coullty Jucl&co

----------------,-----

He is an experienced mechanic.

All makes of 'Tractors
and Irrigation Motors.

USED MACHINERY

NEW SERVICE MAN

VO&tll"nl & K111JitOl 1irk, AHoll,\') s
NOTICE Of- FINA'. SETTLEMENT
L:» TIn; C:OL·:-.liY C:OLnr Gr' \/.\L·

LEY COl;'liTY, 1\ElJll.\SK,\
1:'-; TIlt; ~I.\'l' Ilc:H 01-' TilE 1:.S f.\ll;;

OF 1::~llL KI\lZ. lll-:n:,\Sl-:1l
Thl.' SLltc (·f 7'\t.'bra::,K2, to .1ll L:('n·

l~1 t,ed: ;o;'vli,,' is Luc'by gi\Cll that a
Pl'llth.ll1 lH:~ b(( 11 flIt t [Clf final ~{:t·
tllJiilllt LL'lt:~ll, C:t..tLll::lllilt't1..l ll e)f lh.'ir·
~hipl inhu italiC€' ta:\l s fu.:.;;.l arid CQni
lub"'ll..'IlS, di:::t,IlJuUI·n ,)T L':::t.:.lt\~ ,nld (lp'
pro\'al or. HIlal utl'VUHt and db( hal $("
\\ hiL'h \\ III be fer ht.:arill.:L in t1lis
Cuurl 011 ~la,ch n, 1%3, at It'll o'dock
,Ut,

L, \Y, Crullk, L;,\\)t'r
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUllty COUlt or Vallt-y COllnty, Nc
bl'a,ka. Estate or KClJJldh Ruberl
Tirnnlt:llllun, Dt.·(:t:asl..:'d.

. nH~ STAlE O~' l';1::lHtASK,\, To All
Conc('nH.'d: !'\Util~ is ht;'lt.'bj gi't:1l
that all daiuls a~ain~t sa,id et.L~le nlll~t

be filed on or before July 2'. 1063,
or be COlt' Cf bal red, allJ that a hc'ar·
ing on tlaims \1 ill be held in this
COllJ't on July 1, 1%8, at the hour o(
11:00 o'c:!vck, A.M.

Ualc'd this 6ti! day o( ~larch, 1%8,
Rollin R. D) C'
C("Ullty Juugt.-" .

Rollin H. D)e
CounLy Judgc

LicCI1St.d - BC'nded
(n~vre<:l

Quality Electrical
WirinlJ Since 1950

Indt1:;triul
Re3idcntiul
Commercial

Wi ring For Light & Power

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

Call or Write

RaV Brock

G:l~CAl. <. SERVICY
Box 103

Oro, Nebr. Ph. 128-5466

Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C. Buler
Bale Loader
2-2·row Hotury Stulk

Shreuders
Keawullce Drag Feed with

hyd. mtr.
20c Field Cutter
1963 Scout
220 telz Grinder, PTO
S&H Feed Wagon
IHC 4.65 4 Row lister with

fertilizer & Gandy
Farm Hand Stock mover

Like new
Hay Cage -- Farmhand
I-IS' Disk
1-4-secUoll Harrow with

hitch
2-J.D. Rotary Hoe, 4·row
10 C. H';unIl1cr Mill
Kosch Mower, dbl. bar, 14',

A-I shape
3-I.lI.C. r.10wers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2-311 Plows. 14" & 16"

bottoms
3-Faun Hand Wheel

Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, # f4 & # 16

is,,al)
2·3tc
r--- _

John n. Sulli\ an, Altorll.·Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Coullly CCiull of Valky Countv, 1\'e

bl a,ka. Ectat", or lIen' y Ral'huy, do
u:c,S\..'d.

The State o( 1\'ebr,,;ka. to all con
c('r~lt;'d: ~(,tlc~ is hcr\.,t\y gh en that a
VdlllOjl has b~c'l1 flkd for finaL set
tlc-m.:"t herdll, ddenn;nation of
heir~hipJ inhel ~t,,~n('i' ta~t:s fees an,j
coolJni~~iont'J di.'.Itributivn or' E.:~tat~ and
al)prv\,al of final aCC'ulint aull dis
chargE', which \\ ill be for hNring in
tr.llS comt on AllIil 5, 19(;8, at t"n
odClck A,M.

is,,al)
52-Sle

John R. SUlliVaIl. Attul'lw,Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

('ouIlly Court of Valley COUllty, Kc
~~~~~5'. E;lalc o( WilUam 13alll,':', dc-

The State of i\'ebl'a,kJ, to all eon
cCllH.'d: Nvti1..'e Is heJ'(.'lJ)' gh en that
all cIa:n'oo' agrd,,,t 'aid e,tatt' nh\,t be
fll('(] on or before tho 7th day o(
JunE', 19li3, or be (01"\ er bJITed and
that a h~Jring on claims \I ill be'held
in this court Gn tile, lOCh rj,ty o( JUJl{'
19W, at lc-n o'c1ock A,M. '

Rollin H, ll) e
COUllty JUdJ:l>

NOTICE OF PROBATE
COl111ty COlnt 0(. Valltcy Counly,

i\'t'!.lra,.,ka, ~:,tote o( l'lillton 1I, CO\ lrt,
d~(ca'c'd.

The Stale or 1\'t'bn",ka, to all COll
('enlcl!: !\"0til'~ is h('l~lJY ghu1 that a
pditec'" has b~1'l1 fllt.'d for the pro
bale or tho \\ ill U( said dC'cea"J, and
[01' ttc appoi'ltm.:n t uf Ibn C)' Thom
sen as e:o.lt:utvr thcred, \\ hieh \\ ill be
(or hc'aring in thls COUI t on Marc'h
22, 1%8. ~t 10 o'clock ,\,~1.

ttol1:n K U):e
Counly JuJ!;O

,S1::_\I)
1-3tc

L. W. ('rullk, La\\\ tor
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CClU,,(y COLl t Clf V"II<'\' C:uu!,tv, i\'e
br"~b", E,ta(,~ of Helll'):' \'oclc-h"i:'1, Dc
ci.·~s('d.

TILE ST,\TE O~' ;o;Ej~IL\SK,\, To All
L'Olllcrr:l'c!: i\'otke is herlu~' giH'1l
that a'.l <:laim" a,:'.ail'J~t ~aid e~tate mu~t
be filed on vI' bef·Jl e July 5th, 1908,
or be fvlCH'r bal nd, ,end that a
hearing on clc:inj.') \\ ill be hdd in this
COlllt on Juiy R, 18U8, at lhe hvur of
10:VO o'clocK, A~I.

Dated tLis 11th tl3):' 'of ~l",ch, 19UR
Rollin R. D~ e
Coulity Jud"e

VL)c.t:~j.?1'1 ,t KU;)lt'Jt b ...'k, \lL'l IH \ ~

NOTICE TO CR£DITO.<S
1:"1 TIlt: COL·;o;TY COL';n m' VAL,

Lt.)' COL YI Y, ;o;J::lJIL\~K,\

IN lUI:: ~L\Tn:l( O~ TilE ES rA1 E
OF JolL\:\l\ pr.\C:\IK, l'~:O:,\SE!>,

The St"le or i\'~lJla,l<a, to ,,11 con
::ell:"l'd: Xutitt' Is ht.'rt.·by giv\.'J1 that
all dairns a~c.iIl~t said e~tjtt.) mu~t be
fil~J l'll or beCote lI'e 5th Ja): of Jul~',
19tJ3. Or be forl;,\\.'r b3tlt.'J} ~,nd lh~lt a
ht:ari~'lg (HI cla!nt:, "ill be held in this
,Olirt ':'.1 J,tl):' 8th, 1%8, itt 10:00 ,\,~1.

l{o'lin R, D; ~
County Judge

,Sc'all
1-3tc

28

OIJ.lmj;!r cr.:r..- .5~lJ u· .5~nf"

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

----e--
NEW EQUIPMENT

Brady Stalk Cutters
Soil Movers Scrapus & Mixer Feed Wagons

W & \V Chutes'
Waldon DOler Blades

Speed King Augers
----e ' '\

A lot full of lat'e model used cars.
For the best deal in town, stop in.

bC Case
806 Di~sel

1-560 Diesel
r.D. H Trador
412 mc Plow 16"
Kewunee tandem disc 13'8"
Gehl Cutter with row crop,

pick up & sickle hd,
20C Cutter. row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter with row

ClOP cutter Bar. Pickup.
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
H Tractor
4 rOw I.H.C. Planter w. Fer·

tilizer .Insecticide und
Herbicide attach.

1-403 Combine w. 228
Corn lId.

1-403 Combine w. 428
Corn Hd. and 14' Plat
forlll

1-151 Combine, 15 ft.
Platlolll1. motor over·
hauled

I-Ma:::scy Combine
J~D. 4-row Planler w. Liquid

Fertilizer and Insecticide
Boxes

J.D. '2-row Go-Dig
463 4-row Cult., reur mnl.
438 4-row Cult.

t~ USED c«)
FARM MACHINERY

----------------- ----,,----,------,,-----,------,---,---,

FOH SALE - Wheat straw. Bob
Knapp, 728590G. 2-31e

----- ---.

USE QUIZ WANT ADS

Grain, Feed, Hay

$10,000 to $15,000. iUlll1c'diate!y
available to loan on real estate.
Anderson Agency." 1-2tc

1"01{ SALE: Cherokee seed oat~.

State tested. $1.00 per bushel.
Dallas Peter~on, 3465215, Dav.
id Peterson, 3465106. 52-4tc

~'-' --

Io'OR SALE - Plains secd bar
ley. Also Nemaha ~cd oals
Hoth state tested and· rc'
cleaned. Jerry NeHhy, AI'
caclia. 1-3tp

FOR SALE: Dehyuratc·d alfalfa
pellets. 5 ton quan1ities 01'
more - $32,00. National Alfal
fa. 2-3tc

FOH SALE: Hay, some baled and
stacked. Hay I'etersen, 72833tH.

2-2tp

FOg SALE: Broll1e Seed, WD
Allis with plow amI cultivator,
83 Olive!' with Loader. A few
Hereford springing he i fer s.
Willis Plate. 2·2tp

FOH H1~:NT: House in ea~t Ord.
Call Ljnn Kerehal, 728-3319.

1He
---- --~-----~~---

Real Estate Sales 26

FOH SALE: Modeln Homes and
Ilearly new 2 bedroom home.
nicely located around high
school. Several cheape-r homes.
Could use some listings on good
2 and 3 bedroom homes. 1m·
pI'o\ed 10 acre tract of lanu.
One half mile from Ord. C. D.
Clullmins, Broker. 1-tec

FOR SALE - 160 acn.' falnl al
most all pa5tllle. Neal' Com
sto(·k. Lumir Bruha. Elyda, 346-
97~2. 52-3tc

Money to Loan 27
--_., ----~~ ~---- ~ ---_ .._---
Prhate and Company moo('y on

real estate. Wozab Agency.
41 He

FOH HENT: House, close in, Ed-
,ward 13nlha, 728-3752. 2-2tc

t'OR H!:':NT: Three bedroom mod
ern hOille near High School.
Immediate possession. Kobert
K r\oll. 51-tCc

Homes for Rent

Apartments for Rent 22

YOlt RENT: l\lodcrn furni,hed
apartment. (carpeted) Ileat and
Water p:.lid. Ed Kasper. 728
5378. 2-2tp

FOlt l{E:0iT: Apa~'tlllelll, April 1st.
John ~eHkla, 72855(jO, 2-3tp

loOn HE"!': Furnished Gpartmenl
at Hillside apartmcnb. Call D.
E,. Annstrung. 728-3301. 1-21e

YOR !lENT: l\Iodelll twobedroo:n
Curnished apaItment. Call Glen
Auble. 2-2tc

l"OR HENT .::. Grotlllll Hoar
apartll;cnt, ~Iodern, unfulll
ished. Phone 72855:19. 51-tfe

FOH HE~T - Unfulllished apart
ment, closc in. 7:283786. 52-Hc

14

Don - 728-5247

eM'CZW"""ma_~~

Bob Goodsel,l
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Nvt alVord"

Musical Instruments

Call Sack' lumber Company for
Repair Work. 45tfc

--7 ,---- ~ ------- ,,---,
DISC sharpening, ",ith portable

amy disc ruller. On your farm.
Eldon J. ~lare-sh, 7283343.

52-2tc

APl'LIANn: HEPAlR; You name
it. we fix it. Ernie's Fix·1t Shop.
1605 Q, Phone 728-54H. Ernest
Ahbchwcde, 10-Hc

\VOHK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing. Phone 728,3957. 18tfe

WORK WANTED: C a f pen t e r
\\ol'k. Cabinet building, He
modeling Hich:ll'd Knapp, 723
5833. 48 Hc

WANTED: Custom fanning. Plow
ing awl discing. Vernon Potrze
ba, 7283925. 1-3tp

Help Wanted 12

WANTED: A nlan \\ith farm
background to 5enice fanners
in an established area. l\lll>t
I110\e. r\ct income has awrageu
$(;000.00. Write Box A, Onl
Quiz. 23tp

Hawlcigh Bu~iness available in
Ord, Exp~·rience unnc(:essar)'.
ALove average earnings. Sec or
write Danie-l EhfL'~mall, 2020
N. Stn'et, Ord, Neb. 63862 or
\Hile Hawldgh De-pC NBC-380
240, Freeport, 111. 61032. 2-1tp

WANTED: Carnation Fa f m s
Breeding Sen ice want men to
sen ice their own herds and a
few neighbors. We will traia
you. Oublalllling sires in all
Ded and Dairy Breeds. Write
Carnation Farms. Waterto\\n.
Wiscon~in. 23tp

~O!.k__~a~t~~ 13
WOHK WANTED: Will do S€w

ing of any type. Contact 201a
_1I~i~11_ess.!28-58~3:.__ ~ __2-2k

WOHK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance,
Your business appreciated.
Halph SteW!1s, 728-5706. 22-tfe- ~---_._----_._----~-~--

DITCHING· DlH'!' • lIAVLlNG .
Basement Excavation . Drag·
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. &heide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5417. 5O-Hc

HIGH QUALITY

----,-----

$14.50

SOil CONSERVAliON

Ord, Nebr.

MEAT SCRAPS

. Goodsell
Construe tion Co.
(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat DOler~ & Scrapers

"lVlztre QlIdlil~' is a lit/bit

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
Ord, Nebr.

Contact:
Dick - 728-5164 Bob - 728-3921

Ord, Nebr.

"Spinet Piano in walnut - con
tinue paYlllents. \Vrite Midwest
Piano Co,. Grand Islaml, Nebr.
68801. 2-2tc

Business Opportunities '20__ ~ .._~_. ~ _l__

CAHEEH OPPOHTUNlTY: J<'or
the right man a good job \\ ith
an excellent fut ure. The Singe!'
Co. needs per~ouable and am
bitious yOU!lg man for lllan~l&e.
ment train in§(, Planued tram
in§(, salary cOlIlmission, bonlls,
with transportation and ex,
penses ~upplied. Group benefils
and paid vacation. 1"01' COl1fi
deutial inteniew write - Man
ager, The Singer Co, Box 934,
Graud Island. ~cbr. 6830l.

52-3tc
- ---_ .._. --- - -_._-----------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Helable person from this area to
sen ice and eollect from auto
matic di~pel1s.el's. No experi
enet needed ... we e5tabli5h
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $985.00 to $17&3.00
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income. l"ull time
more. For local inteniew,
write EJgle Industries, '4725
Excelsior BInI., St. Louis Park, •
1\Iinnesota 55416 2-1tc

- ._---- -- -- - - ------------,

SAVE - SHOP AT HOME
----------------_---.:_-

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

Bm:.~·:r:sc~:r~:;sss:rc~:::::

Guaranteed 50~!o Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week. at plant.

Necchi-Elna

FOH SALE - Registered Angus
Bulls. EiJeenmen' and Ilccto
lier blood lines. Darn'll Noll,
Ord, Nebraska" phone 7285154.

50-4tc

WANTlW: Colts to break. Hace
Colts to train $45.00 1 month
board included. Dennis Bon
sall, Burwell, Nebr. 3463421.

I-2te

Spedal Cor this week. '10 used
Caswell fano-nates, D. E. Bus-
sell, 2453126, Scotia. 2·lte

H;rpWa~t~d---- - .. 12
-----,-----~---_.-_._- ~-----

HELP WANn:D for· our tele.
cons. crew. Douthit Cons. Co.
Cedar Hapids, Nebr. Ph. 3872.

2·4tc

FOH RENT: 4 row l:ornstalk cut
ter, ~lan in Rice, Phone 728-
5lO,t 52-3tp

Livestock and Supplies 10

Io'OR SAU~ - Heavy bon0d Heg.
Angus yearling and 2 yr. old
bulls at rea50nabk prices.
Black Di'1IllOIHl Hanch, 4 miles
east of St. Libory. Gene Glau5e.

52~3tp
-~--------~ -.-- ---

FOH SALE: Gilts, some will start
farrQwing by the last of the
week. Ed Shoenlakef. 2-2tp- -- _._--

WANTED: Pasture for 10 head
of cows. Elvin Skolil, North
Loup, 496-3460. 2-2tp

~-_.- ---' ----
WANTED: Pasture Cor twenty-

fhe co\\'s. 7285647. 2-2t1'

FOH SAD:: Big rugged Hereford
bulls. Good doing, fas! gainiml,
with plenty of bone. R. Clare
Clement. 48tfc

FOlt SALE: Steel windmill towel'
and mill. Ed Hackel. 1-2tp

FOH SALE: 1700 bu. round corn
crib. New roof. Guy Lutz, Ar
cadia, 1-2tp

FOH 8,\LE: AllisChalmers 3·16
mounted plow. lntemational 4
row rotary hoc. 480 ft. 3"
sprinkler line. Adrian Heming
ton, 728-5336. I-2tp

DI)ing Bin~ & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 128-5154

Farm Machinery

1 Used Singer $19 50
Portable .•••.. •

FOR SALE

1 New Electric $59 50
Zig Zag. . .. . . I

1 New Electric $59 SO
with Amp _.... I

Regufar Price $99.50

-----'----

1 Used
Arched Top
Guitar. Nice

8

FOR SALE: Men's new blue
blazer, size 38; ehild's spring
coat, fits size 4 to 5. Call 728
5940. 2·2te

or

Radio Sick?

"Have outing Ericson Lake Lots,
Bishop - Box 98 - Bal-t!ett".

1-3tc

-ro-R-RE-'-N-'l:-;-R-u-g-S-h-a-;'-p-o-o-er,
Ganlble~. 48 He

Io'OR SALE: .·our 26 inch bicycles
. in A·1 shape. 1330 L, St. C. F.
~ie!_~~Il. _. i:~tp

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR H&W
TV'S Steleos, Re

cords. Radio~, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.
1917 0, Sf. On the hill. 728
5256. 8,)1 Furtak. (Open Eve
nings)· 44t!e

--- - --_.. -- "- ..
Farm Machinery 9

. Io'OH SALJ<J: 4 row Toolby JD
Lister. Hotary Mole Boards,
Fertilize-I'. Insecticide. 15 fint
calf holstein heifers, to freshen
this spring and early summer.
James Duda, 728-3813. 2-2te

I

WANTr2D: Fanners who are in
terested in Vigortone Pre
mixes. Contad Thad Krasson
Ord, Nebr. 7283805. 51-4tc

ORO. HEBR.
---------,----

-~~';-'\"
t·

, I. -.. '.' .
'JOHN DEeRE

'. ,.11 •-----

FOR SAU:: FrYers 3 to 3~~ Ibs.
$1.00. Joe Hickman, 496-4&32.

• l·Ztp

Your TV

Used Machinery
JD 3020 Diesel
JO #14T haybaler
1960 JD #55 Combine w/corn
, head

2 Oliver #40 combine
)965 MF 300 Combine whom

head
IHC 14 ft. field cult,
Wetmore hammermlll pto,

drive .
Papec roller mi II
1967 Lundell 4 roW stalkcutter
JD 18' Tandem disc
F·ll farmhand
JO 620 Tractor
JDD nO gal. trail type $prayer
JD 3 rOW mounted $talk cutter
1958 IHC 4500 Tractor
J030·20 Gas. Pwr. Shift, Tue-

tor
JO 4 row front mount cult.
JD 2 Row mounted lister
JD 694 Planter, Fed. & in~ct.

JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diesel
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc '
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand F«d Wagon
JO #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13V2' wheel tandem di.c
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc,
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Dilc
Oliver Manure Spread.r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JO model H Spreader
Bearcat Burr mill
Letz 40X Mill
#5 mower
Posthole, Diggers
SOx Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 2 row stalk cutler

IHC Wheel Weights
Wide Front For IHC "C"

Jo'OR SALE: Gold sofa chair. ex
cellcnt condition. Call 728-5940.

2-2te

,Winter Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated - Tow Lines

Sprinklers

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U')Cd Machines. NEC
CHI-EL"lA. Ord. 23-t!c

John Deere Sales

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

AuthoriJed Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

In TV or Hadio Hepairs. exper·
ienced sen ice costs ,)'ou less. See
or call us for profnpt, guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

tGuaranteed Paris
'Low Cost Repairs
• Antenna Installation

ljlllJa j 11lllJlc.. ' .. ,

Oro Phone 728·3250
27·tlc

lAiscellaneous

IN ORD e\ ery Thursdav at Dr.
O~('lltowski's office from 1 p,m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ::. l\riski. Man·
ager. Federal Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island.
(AlTOSS from Veterans Hospit
III OIl lliway 281), 25-tfe

J

, ~ .. ~ ,~. .
t I' ,

, QUIZ; OHi, ~cbr" Thm~d3Y, ~LiI\'h 21) 1965
~ ~ -----~- ---------- -- ------- - -_._-- ~._-- - --- ~--- - ,~-

.' ,~~ ~',.~' , l·
.' ,\~:.. '!!tll be here toMorroW'

, '!"' ....ell ",ul w. build 104..,1
, -' : • ,1 ~' "

'~tith' ~~lton i.~.ld Chaffin
• I • Onl "lJunnU
, ,\'~;mt 3U-ff1S

'<fqu~~' Animals
':.;RfMOVED FREE

~', .: I "I :",,',' , ' , ~: •

. :,' 'rompt Sanitary S.r:vle.

. ,"~~Ucliors of P.Cking House
.. ";:" BI-rnxfucts - Hidll'
'i:' :and rallow.
':TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS

;; ,Iulk ~nd 50-:~b. P.pet B'lIl

:j DIAL ORO COLLECT
728·5316

'l'lc-rum:: ~'RA~IlNG: All sizes.
1'1fty st>'les to choose from.
Fully nllterc-d corners. Perfed

. lor Home paintings. Wf quote.
llro.",-n Fu!'nHul-e. 43-tIe

-i~~~Youn.~AIR'S do~~ -~o-w
. ,,,,1 &ack {.,umber Co. ~tfc.-r-r---'--o-----~------
Ur, ~d, Trlleks ' 4
)~~:~.....----,

l<'OR SALE: Studeoakcr Lark 6
cyli,nder 4 door "1963". 28,000

, 4·etq~1 mile-s. Simon Walkowiak.
,7~&-~9.57, 2·2tc

Siq(KMCKS(~i~:kuP); ~~~~
,~~~ qn hand. Lightw<."ight
~t"a\'}' duty steel. Farm gates,

,sturdyste-el con~trlldion. Con
tact Elton Walker or D. Walk-

,er. 3-tCe
.~ ---'~.-_.~' -- _. ---~~--------._-- -
,'l"PR sAI~: 1963 lnt('rnation~l
.: .Scou~ 4 wheel dri\'C. new tires,

~!afV1p Rice, phone n8-51~4..
. ;' o2-31p

'r~F:-;':-~--"--'-~- "--~.-~'------.,,-~"-- -
_~~J."eou.' •

, ..~-:;f--: -?--- . _. .' . -

,'J'0t,R$t'JJE: 196$ 12x60 Detroiter,
:i,~: '\I\.'.o-'l~dro.om 1\1 0 b i I e h 0 III e.
·"·.~lU"~ted_ raU 346-5231 after
: '; ~;OO. p.M. or contact Nolah
,!\:~III, 13~rwell, Nebr, ' 2-ltc

1~lrS1LE:--i96i--G~;;t-iak~~
,'Moqil,J' Hon~('. DeLuxe Double

'.. E,xpa)'J.9'o, 55)8. excellent' con
I ~itI9,~.: Can be pun'hased with

· .. ~. 9f WItJ}out completely improv
',,~lJ.lot III Burwell. Kenneth Pit
,,'q~~'. 3,46-6372. , : ' 2-2tc
:~._~ .. ",~"'--:--' .-'~---~"-'-'~---"-~--

· Il~O~.t'I~t~ .t~aio •Saws. Sales &
,,:,;~r~lcf', F.rank s Standard Sta,

· ". ,'don. ! ' 2-t!c
· ~;;;; _. ~r- -r--~'- _.-; ..-_. -~- .--_.--- .- __ . _

"'<iR SALJo:: Prom dress. ....Ioor
<)en~th~ 1.[a,Zel DUnbar. 728-5334,
\Af~e.~ ~, ,.. " 2·3tp

.. ,".. :l . .

~R~C. H. STOHS
"::;. ;: iChi~op~actor

:.:.' : i"'~4 ,~lJld. Nebr..b

{~~ri~. *:7.'70 718 w.•th

.; ,~~;.~~ 1,.~ ,:
( .1

./' 'Y,ALLEY
\' Rel1~e.rinCJ CO.
. ORO, NEBRASKA

RAD10·TV REPAlR-l"a:st serVo
.' lee. Beran Hardware. 47-tfc

-'-e~"','-~~NJ~r-~~~e~~iv~~:v.
, i,ce on TV. Radio. Ster

(Xl. Antenna & 2·way
" radio; 728-5911 3-tfc

--:r.~,--,-------.:----.....~.---- -
wr; M'AJ<E KEYS While U:Wait

.. ,! ~Q~ qew autom.atic key maker.
.,G~ttho~e extra key~ made
n~w. l~ Just takes ~' mLnute of
wilUl' tlme. GA~mLE STORK

, 50-tic
, ...---..:-~ __ • ..,.r ._ ...~~ _

Cl.ASslflED RATES
.~ Ci:llfs pH 'l/\'ol'd per lnsE-rtwD wIth
QlJn.I:r;nlim chan:e of $1.00 d.bvlay lines
~atjled. at Olulliples of regular tYVe.
8e'tld fUllittam:e with older.
WW;lt.ad' Nder~ may be pta~d with

ttl" Cori:<'b"VQnd,'nts, Mrs. Jan Lane
• N,ort!l LOup, Evlyn Marco, Arcadia.

'S, ,Norm4l F~k at f.l'lcwn, or
~tbo 1>Qnchn kl at ~o\e,,1'leld.

,Cl~ed Phone 128-~261

P.r~"--"'------- ---'---~1

I ' , --------

~HOUCS ~~ONYMOVS ~
MttUng e,'ery 'fhur~day night.
('au728-32~1 or 728-5182 an,)"
time. In BUl'well, 346-Q565. Uti

-~~-------~-------

, PEOpLE allover the world ha\e
~el; printing done at Quiz
Gr,aplllc A1:ts. Ord. Why in the

.v.orJd dou't )-ou? 24-t!c

~Q~~~~;~ii~veth5hf~~
rl'h.ursdayof each month. Write
aox 393. Ord. 36-tfc

--,.-.......;....",.._------------_._----
~~~ ~nd Found 2
T:"--:--:'··7·-·--,--"-· --~- ... "...-,- -------..-~--

'~n.si S.rvlee. 3
.-:;""".-~;"--_._' -_._---.__._------

.' .'

C _,,~J)

(l\l.~f 6)
--,..,--- _..- . -
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Au old house located on tL
building site is to be Iemo\{ :
soon and the new structure I\i"
go up jltSt east of Ilhere th<~

hOllse b now located. '
The lodge \las Olganized abovt

one ~ ear ago \, hen 576 chal tei'
JllelllOelS gathelld at Old t.:.
complete 01 ganilatiun of tt ~
giOUp. lli1l ~'Iench is currenl1/
Granel Exalted Huler of n·~
lod&c, \\ith J. II Fel guson schell
uled to assume that pusitiou tl
the April meeting Fren~h \lill
bl'come a member of the bOM 1
of tI ustees

Shollly after the lodge lias
chal~eled plans \lere undenl8i
for the new bU.ilding Consll u':·
tiQll is expe~t ...d to stal t shol t1y
after Idliljg of bids and a\1 aid,
ing of :s~me

-~WMQlEPMI.

Or. Harold Ahrendls

both of II hom al'l' running f0~
CIt) Counul (Goodsell, Ward ll!,
Malshall, Ward II) told their d"
sile for lhc eXjJerience to assi'l
\\ith the gOlernnwnt of Ord <'n,l
to heJp the city operate better

A meeting to get till' parli~,lll

petition ell ill' undelllay is sct fer
TDesda), April 2, \Ihen Joe El'
\\anl s, cxecutile secretary, \\i'l
be in Onl. ~Irs. Lordine Ol'l',
State rhail'lnan, \\ 111 probablj' ac
\:Ol1lpany him, hen',

VisclIssion 1\ as held concern
ing the sod'll hnUl" to be held i '
conjunl tion Illt1\ the Hruska e,)j
alan s.:h'.dul(·d to lisit Ord OJ'
!\[Qllday. ApIII 15.
. 1"ln<11 plans 1\ ere IInde for th,>
aUllu,l! brc,tkf8~t on SaturdJ),
l\la~' 4, at the PI cs1;) teli,lll 1"e1
lOll slup Hall \llll'l1 spcdJI glleE~

\1 ttl be :\11 s. Norbcl t Tlcm III 1
\llth Mrs. IAllliline Orr, S tat l'
l~epuhlican Chairman, Sped"]
committee chairman \Iere nam
cd llwy arc: TIckets, l\1aI) ~IJ'·
shell!; Decorations, luna Leggett·
Entellainmet\l, Alice Hogels.

Vr. Harold L. Aluql,1(". eha;,
man ot the D~,ision or 1"1111.' AJ f
al Kearney State ColleGe, I'
dc1i1 er the C0Jl1111el1l'ement l'
dress to the senior class ot I)
lIigh Sl hool qn l:uesday CI eni.
May 21, 1968.

Dr, Ahrendts is c(Jnsiuel cd ~
be one of Nebl aska's most I'0~

ial' and sought after COmmelY
me't! speakel s, lie is clem', vt
sali e amI enthusiastic. He is
speaker \\ith a me~sage a
knOll S how to present it.

Dr. Ahlendts is a natiH~ of !'
braskil. He holds the A U degl
f10m Kebl<l<ka Wesleyau Uni\ :
sHy; the ~1 A degree {rom ti.·
Uni\'t'l'sily of Miehigan and t '
Ph. D, deglee f10m the Unil',
~ity of Dem el'. lIe 11<ls SCI I cd d

the Keal ney staff since 1913.
Dr. AhHnut~ lIiIl audless 1',(

Oro Senior Class on the subje,:t
Living In Such An Age.

Commencement May 2 f

Dr. H. L. Ahrendls
Of KSC To Addres:

,Ord High Grad!!ale~.

I.3lds al e expedecl to be let
soon for (onstruction o{ the new
ill'OE Lodge :\0, 2371 located
in OJ d, The loelge \1 ill include
AlCaeli.l, Amelia, BallIett, Uur·
\le1l. Chambers, Comstock,
Cotesficld, EI) Iia, Elicson, GI ee·
Jey, Loup Cit), Kodh Loup, Old,
S:u gent, ,Scolia, SpaJding, Tay·
lor and \Volb.tch, all II ithin the
jurisdiction of ,the l3l'UE 2371

The bllUding, lOCated nollh. of
the Ord Golf Coursl', lIill be 1:20
by 150 feet in sire and II ill be
CO:l'lI uctnl at a cost of abuut
~200,OOO I he building '" ill con
!list of onc stury with kit~hen,

climn:; looms, mell's and \Iom·
en's club rooms and the buih,l·
ing al ta villi be landscaped pi o·
viding ad<:quatc pal kin<{

Bids To Be Let Soon For New Building
To House' Ord BPOE Lodge No. 2311

Republican Women
Plan Mal'Y Events

Valle) Count.y RC'}'Ublip ll
Women met Tuesday a temoon
at Pal kl iew Village. Candidates
011 dty a\lc! county slat..es \\ ere
speeial guests. These lI1duded
Alfl cd BUl son, 12 ) ear \ eteran
ot the Counfy Boald of \\hieh hc
was chJiJlllan fol' eight ) cal s;
Carson Rogers present chairman
of the Bom d of Supen isol s \\ ho
bclleles "lOads \lill determine
Olll'S future" and Boalll of Su
pel I isor hopefuls Bill Varges
and Earl Nelson,

Also pll,sent \1 <IS George Lock·
haJ t Ilho has been persuaded to
be a \1 lite-in candidate for Police
Judge. Lockhd1't feels he is ahead
of :\clson Hockdeller because he
had aheady .been drafted, Kay
Goodsell and Mary 1\1a1sh:lll,

,,

Geolgl' Loeklm t, 2115 L Slle~t,

is being backed as a IHitC-lll
candidate for Ord Cit) Police
~Iagistrate, along \\lth SCI eral
other rumored \\rite ins in thc
Cit) and Sc hool Board Eleelion
\1 hich is sc't for Tucsday, ApI i1 2

Elmer Zlomke, \I ho had been
01 iginallv listed on the Good GO\
trnJllcn( tickcl, has announet'd
that he is not a candidate for
poli .. c mashtrate. Tlllls the onl)
name appeJI ilJg on the u<lllots
11111 be lhdt of !<'j'.Ulces l\1cCall,
endol St d by both parties.

Thu e al e se\ eral 1UI1HlI S go·
wg alound of other llrite ins, but
Loc kholt IS the only one bring
b:lckcd by a "Lockhart (6"r ~l:,.;·
btr.ltc" C0111nlltlee as noted in
an ach ellisement inside today's
QL'tZ

Among other II lite·ins being
boosted I'> Ho bCl t Klima ,for first
11'11 d cOllnuJm,H1 and it is be·
llel cd th~t sel eral other names
m.. ) be I\utlcn in for other posts,

Both the Good liO\l'1 nment and
C\lllt'llS pal ties nominated in·
cumbent ~b~or Bill Flench and
l\~erle J Vdll Zandt, filst Ilaid
counulman, thus their onl) COI1l'
lJetitlOn could COI1lC flOlll II !ite·
ins Both pal tles also named \'nl
bel t Call In for one of t\\O school
b01rd posIt ions

The contested positions shape
up like this:

Incumbent Ed Chrlste.uen
(GG) velsus Mary Marshall (e)
for the fir~t ward council po~t.

Kay Goodsell (GG) ve r sus
Starling Lee (C) for the third
wald council po~ition.

Jack Newland (C) venus How·
aId Paulsen (GG) for one of two
position~ on the Ord P v b I i c
School board.

The polls II ill be open Tuesd.1),
ApIII 2 fl um 8 a III unlil 8 p m
l'olling placl's ale located as
fullollo,

First Ward - City Hall in Ord.
Seco'1d Ward - Ord High

School.
Third Ward - Bohemian Hall.
Comstock - City Hall in Com·

$tock.
All eligIble \otel's in ai'll ane!

In Public School DI~ll'ld Ko. 5
ill e UI [;c,l to go to the polls and
m,lke their ch(Jices kno\1 n in the
opelation of the city gOlelnment
and of thc school boaHl

Hemember - the polls ale
0PCl! flom 8 a m until 8 pm on
Tue"da) , ~

Supt Hoger C!ol,lgh r~lllimied

all \ otcr" that residenb outside
of the Ord City Lillllt" Ih ing
In PublIc Slhuol Distrid Ko, 5,
\1 ill 1('1.' ?ot Ord Cit)· Hall fur
schoul board members.

In Tuesaay Election"

Lockhart Backed As
Write-In Candidate
For Police Magistrate"In 4 Sections

School Boald
1
M~etin9

'lhe 1>oalel of edu .. ation of oIII
Public Scho91 Disll ilt :\0, 5 \lill
me.:t ll1 legular session ~Iondav

el ening at 7:30 at the boal J
Joom at the Clonk BUllding.

•
1Z

SITE OF NEW LODGE - Here i$ where the (Ie ..... 6 poe Lodge 2371 will be tpcated in Ord. The hou~ 3
$ho~n on 'he lot wi!! be ren\oved and the locl'Je builditlg will b~ cOl1slrv(;ted to> the east of thQ hov:,
and the area in fr ont will be landscaped and also v Hd for a parking area. •

Supervi~ol ~ Meet Tue~day

lhe V.11ky Cuunt) boalll of
supenisols \\lll !H':'d in legular
sefsion Tuesday mOL ning at
10'30 at the bo,ud looms in th()
Valley Count~ cOllrthousC',

pleted nUllle Ious faun belleI"
ment projects and apPloxinlately
40 fV m Skills,

Duane has b"en lei y adil e in
the NOlth Loup S'.otia FFA Chap·
tel'. lIe rqlll's.. nteel u~ at a Coop
meeting in PUluue Unh('nily
last August He has also bel?n on
many contest team, duling his
four )eal s in loeational agl icul·
tUl't'. ThiS ) ear he \I ill compete
on the Farm .\lanagement teaJl1
and the Poull!') judging team

DU<'lIie \I ill be presented his
a\l aJCI at a special meeting in
Lincoln Thul sda) eye n i n g,
March 28, At that lime he \I ill
bc clel ated to the degl ee of State
1"allner. IIe \\ 111 also be honol eel
1"liday noon \lith a noon ll,lnch
eon sponfol eel by the Lm~oln

Ja~ cees.
There ale about 5,000 l,llelll·

bel s In Kebraska, \lhkh means
that thel e \\111 be apploximately
100 bo)s le~eh ing thIS degrec
on Thtusd.ly eHning

Duane Psl'la a senior 111 the
:\01 th LO\1I'Scotla schools has
been chosen a 'State Fdrlllel'
b) the Kcblaskl Assodotlon uf
Future Fallncl s of Amel ka

ThIS honol is att<:nnt'd bj onl~

2' c of the total <;late membel~lllp

in the 1<'1',\ it is one o{ the most
sought and chel i,l1Ccl dogll'c's ll1

the olganization of 1"llLlle Fallll·
els of Amell .. a

Tho t' it! e a nlllllbt'l' of lJU,I!lfl'
c"llOns for plel110UOn tu th,.: St'te
L1Ill1Cr Dcglc'c" the plincip31
"nes b<:lng th:,t the capdidate
must ha\e held thl' deglee of
l hapter Fal mel pleced\ng elec·
t,on mu,t ha\e bell' an acthe
member of 1"1".\ for tllO ~eaIS:

nll/ot hal e completed tllO ~ealS

uf llbtt udlon \ueatlonal agll"u!·
tUI e Oi cOLllplded all th"t \\ ciS
otfcrecl b) hiS ,chuol, t1hlSt h[ll e
ealn ..,cl b~ hl~ OlIn efful(, hom
fal'l1lnJ 01 othel aglll llltUI e
I\olk and dlposltc ..l In a bank 01'
ulhclI\ISe lnle,tcd PIUdllCtl\clJ
at le8st $.30000, mu't -holl dbl1tt~
ciS el Ide n, eu b~ lead \ ,hlp and
coop ... lallon In stuc!pnt chapter
and cummunlt~ aetilit'"s, anll
must hall', s,lt[sfMtOl J s.. hobl'·
ship as cel tifled by the 10(,11
sc huol superintend"'llt

Du.tIlc Psota, tjle son of :\[1'
amI :\lr ". Leonal cI Psut,l, IS com
plcting I11S fou,th ~eal of \o .. a
lion,11 agl itUltlll e, lIe bq:;an hiS
o\ln f,1l Y1ll1 g plugrdm in 1964
\\ ith one ~o\\' and ltttel anll 5
au <'S of nulo In 10G5 he h"tl :;
<JCllS of milo, 30 fleder pigs. In
1900 h<, h:ld 3 uaily hedel sand
hIe aCIC, of mtlo In 1907 hc hdd
5 dail) hel(el s, 10 ilCI C~ of 111\10.
10 aOtS of cOin and 4 fa(lenll1g
steel s, DUI ing this time he COnl·

North Loup-Scotia
Student Chosen
FFA Slate Farmer

Second Class Postage Paid al Ord. Nebrasla

Vol. 87. No. 3
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Old Public School Disllid :\0
:; boald of education viSited Ilith
four aJchilt'ds last \Itt'k It'gald·
ing constllldiem of the nell gl'ade
school bl\ilding in Old sometime
in the futuI~. .

}<'irlllS lelllcsentcd \Iele
ShaICr amI Co, Saltn,1, Kans;
D.n is anu \\ llson, Lll1Loln; Hol
lis and ~ltller, O\E:danu Park,
Kans anu Clalk and Emeloon,
Lwcoln

A Hlln was nut selectee! as the
boal d pl.1I1s to \ iSlt SOllle of the
~(hools in tl1lS al t:a bUilt by the
rlLms \dlldl \\ele plescnl.

Debbk Sellll eiller, 13, daugh·
tel' of ;\lr. and ~h s, George
Sll,llcltZ('r of El icson. lIon the
\V hl'eler Count y Spelhng Con·
tcst hel ..l in BallIett Satullla),
ShClI y Sk,dk,1 II as runner·up in
the contest. 130th of the girls,u e eighth gl ,tdl'! S from the EJ jc.
son Grade School, anel :\lrs,' La·
Vonne Held IS their teac hcr,

Debblc and ShellY 11('le top
spellels in the \llilten as Ilell
as the 01 al contl\~t 1"ourtee n
~elenth and eighth glal!ers ('II'
tered tht' pll'li)l1\nalj' \\Ijlten
lontest, \llth ten stalling in the
oral contest.

Thc th.unpion \I as a\\ anlCli a
steding spelling pin, a special
\\ aJnut plaque donat('~1 by the
Ellt'~on State Bank, and $2300 in
cash \1 hiLl1 \\ as shalld euually
by the \'v hceler County Exten·
siol1 Clubs al)~l Wheeler County
Institute Fund, to help pay Deb
bie's eXlJcnses to the ~1idll e~t

Spelling ike, II hich \I ill bc helL.!
at. the SheLatou 1':ontcl1clle Hotel
ill Omah,I, Aplil 20, anc! is spon·
SOld by the Omahil World·lIer·
aId,

Hunner up, Sheny Skalk,l, is
the 13 )ear old uaughter of Mr.
and ~h s St.anley Skalka, Shell y
\1 as a\1 arded fil st selection of
llbr,lI y boob. as the thiJ d and
foudh pla~e \linners I\ele also,

\Vu1JJer of the fifth and sixth
gJade t:ontesi II as Dixie l"oster,
10 )ear old daughter of 1\11'. and
~hs. Dick Fos~er, She is a fifth
gl ac!er of the EI icson Grade
Scbool, and her teacher is Mrs.
Bel edy Foster.

District 5 Board. ,

Hears Architects

Debbie Schweitzer
Wins Wheeler Co.
Spelling Conlest

SlIb'criplion H,lles -

--;-------

Registrants On
Acf(vc ,Dtdy Now
100 From County

There are now 100 re9i~trants

on active duty from Valley
CQunty, ac~oldin9 to Patricia
Zlkmund, clerk of the local Se·
lective Service office in Ord.

Ther·~ are' 36 in the Army; 21
in the Air Force; 33 in the Navy;
four in the Maril1es and one in
the Coast Guard.

This does not include anyone
over age 35, men in the National
Guard or Reserves, or anyone
who was a cadet at a $ervlce
academy UP~I' reaching 18 years
of age. ' ,.
Tue~day March 26th William

Lueck of Arcadia, Jin, Swanson
and Harold Arnold of Ord, and
Dale Zulko~ki of Elyria left for
induction.

Six men left on the bu~ for
phy~ical examinations.

The April call is for one man,
Larry L. Brooks, of Arcadia.
lhe physical call is for three
men.

---f -- -- --

Stuart Clark Held
for Procuring
Liquor For Minor

Stu.lIl Clal kl 01 d, alJpeal cd in
Valley Count) COUI t this \leek
Ilhele hc entoed a not guilty

'plel! to a (hal ge of pi oc uting
liuuor for a n\inol'. lIe is being
held ill Vallc'>' Coun1) jail 111
lieu of $1,000 bond pending hlS
tual. the date of \I hic h has not
been set

III other COUI taction:
James L S\I alison, Or~l, speed·

ing 75 miles 11er houl' in ~ 60
n1l1e zon0, $25 anu $5 costs;

Dall' A Zulkoski, El)ria, fhh·
ing Ilithuut a pell111t, $10 and
$5 costs: .

1)11,1) Ill' Schamp, EI) Iia, fIsh·
ing \\ithout a pel nut, $15 and
$5 costs The latter II as fined
extl" because It \\ as noted thJt
It hold been Jess th<1n 60 da~ s
SHUC he h,al been in coull on
il Ch.lIbe of huntll1g \\ithout a
hu:noc

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday, March 28. 1968
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IT'S tHAT TIME OF YEAR! - With fishing pole propped up on bridse, Harold Owen~ of Ord ponders
the fishing situation at Hardcnbr ook Dam early this week, All of the Ice is out of the river and the fi~h

are UtinJ. When tl-:is picture was taken Owt'ns had adready hauled out one of the "eating sile". The
dam is a p:pular place for fi~hermen during spring a nd summer and there are Some big "cals" below the
dam iu~t Ivaiting to be caught.

P(uen~...Teathel'
Conferc.n<:es Are
M{~r~h 28 and 29

Pal ent :, Teacher Confer ences
are ~(h,"d'Jled at the Ord Grade
Schc~,1 on f,-\arc!l nth and 2~th

accoldi"9 to G~rald DeCKer,
Princi(.:al of the Old Elementary
S) slell!. . l

"The purpose for the confu·
ence is to givol the par ents and
teachers the oF'Portunity to sit
do .... n t0gether and djscu~s the
progl ess of the student and how
the ho.ne and school can best
work to'.let'1er for the beller;
ment of the pupi I. The reason
for di~nJissing ~chool for the con
ference is to gille the pa,ents
the OpPOi tunit t to come in and
vis,it with the teachers during
the period .... Iien school is dis·
missed," Deck.:r said.

The f6110,'1ill:;J is the sch~dule
for confer ence~:

March 28tl, -- Only the Or'"
Kinder~p"en c!a~ses will be dis·
mj~H~ for the day.

March 29rh - Grades K thrv
6 at O,d will be dismissed for
the day.·

CO\.incil Meeting

Thc !Jl\:l City CouHul \\ ill
llllet in l:t blllJr se~sion :\lonuJ)
c\ ening at 7:30 at Ord City lIa 11.

ARCHITECT'S DRAWING OF BpOE LODGE 2371 AT ORO - Here Is an archifect'~ drawing of th~ BPOE LOPCle 2371 which will be located
ill the no~thwe~t part pf prd.: The new bvildin9 "ill be 120 by 150 feet In ~ile a'1d will be locate<l lust north of the Ord City Golf COVr~e,
near the rnter$ectloll of the Burwell Ord a.rv! 's.arllcM Old highways. ~iqs fqr con$truclion will be let in the near futule.' ..

AF Capfain Will
Edit Quiz ,After
April Discharge

Gerald l' Glern, a 28-)e,11' old
All' 1"ol .. e CJpt81n, 11111 be the
new edItor uf the QL' 1Z, p,lblishei
Keny Leggett annoullCell thiS
\I eek

Cajlt Green is plesently Altel'
nate ~lI"ilc C0ll1')3t Crell Com
mander at WhJtun,lll AFlJ In
:\liSSOUli He expect> 111S dIS'
charge flum the U S All111d
1"01 ces on Apnl 30th and "I III
take 0\ Cl' the cc!ltor's desk at
the Quiz the folloll!ng \Ieek

Green will be taking the place
9f Max Good, QUIZ editor for the
pa~t 20 monlhs. Good and his
family are moving to Seymour,
Mo., this week, where he pur·
chased his own weekly paper.

Green has a jOll! nalbm dC'gll'e
froni thc L'nl\ ersll) of Tex~s,

graduating In 1961 pi ior to enter·
ing the Air 1"01 .. (' He is a n,,!i\e
of Dall,''', rex, and Iloiked on
the Austiq (rex) Amelican
St1 tesman and the ill OIl 11\1 uod
rrex) llul!elin bcfol e entelll1g
the sel\ ice.

Flom 1962 to 1965 Green sCI\<.'d
as Infol mathn Offtcer cf Walren
AFlJ outsld: of Che~cnn.l" \V~o

Duling thilt Ume he met his 'lIfe,
Kay; a ndtil e of CallJl'nter, \VIO
The eouple h:l\e a 14 month old
SOI1, Dougl?s, and 1\111 llD\ e into
th~ house next to the 01L1 Illgh
School being lacated by Goo..1
ancl his fa,nIly

When Green wa~ a child his
family moved to a farm oulside
Dallas,' moving back to the
same' citt later. During high
s,hool and college Green won
~cholastic journalism honors. He
worked on mo~t all pha~es of
newspapering during his college
~ears.

The )oung editor \\do offl .. el in
chalge of thl' :\etllork :\clq Cen·
tel' of the Amel iean l<'orces
KOlt'a :\etllolk in Seoul, KUlea,
flom 1l!G3 to 1906 Veil ing thi5
(fmc hl' SU11~lliscu a staff of 10
nellS 1\1 itl'lS and bIOCc!C"stCI,
i:lld one n<:11 s photogl a'pher,
ealning an cffldeney tepol t of
"outstanding" (or his staffs
pi ep,l1 alion of :23 rdlllO nell s~asts
<,nd thlcc teltlision ne\\s~asts
d.lll). At W.lllt'n AF13 he super·
liscd the \\Cekly p!,!blkatiun of
a 12·16 pa;;e tabloid nell spa per,
albng Ilith othu' IlIlting and
public lllfolinaliun assignments

During the IIlteJ iln peJ iod ltn
hI Gleen's alll\aJ in OIU, the
QUIZ \lill be e..!lted by llma uog.
get!, as'isted b) othel s for the
month of ApIII

City Police Court

\ James W. Gilberl, OlLI, no li·
cense tags, $5 fwe and $1 (;usls

St('l'hcn Grales, OlCl, s!"leed·
lng, $10 fine and $4 co~ts,

Car Accident
lhe bumppr and leal' end of

a car dl i\ ... n by Chi istine EJ Ik·
son, 15, II as dam~ged II hen her
car lIas slluck by a ear dlilen
b{ Aulll) NOlosdd tl, early this
\I('ck at the intclsldion of High·
'11"y 70 and 20th and L Stlects

Damage lo eac h tar II as esti·
matcd at aIJuut $100

-----,

• April Foo!!!

Tell. us about your most amvs·
in9 Allril Fool joke or experi
~nc~. Stori~s must be in to the
QU IZ news de~k by Tuesda f

.Mon, April 2•.
, There will be prizes too! Flr~t

place, $10; second prize, $7.50
and third, $$.

Two Arrested In Connection V/ilh
Thursday Break-in At \~'alker Drug

1 he Ollr' Pollee 'V('l'allment Ie· aim i:, doing so an; ~fte/ 'the
pOl tee! today that tl\ 0 pel fons susp,"d was appi ~hended he told
hale becn allestecl in connee· the officers how the b'reakin oc·
Hon \lith li ThuI~day mOl'1ling curred and admitted that he cut
bleakin at Walker Dlllg StOle his arm while I:reaking into the
in Orcl, store. He al~o told the officers

One of the suspects, who is who was with him and this per·
23 years old, is being held in SOil w"s taken into custody short·
Valley COUhty jail pending a Iy thereah~r.
court hearing. The other, an Ord W"lker Il'pOlttd $50 to $75
juvenile, has beel' renHnded to missinJ itl the bl <'akin and a
the cu~t9dy of.h.i~ parents and is ell< ck of lllelCh,tndbc re\l'alecl
scheduled to appear for a hear· thilt nothing else 'I as missing
ing in juvenile court. Ofh~cJS ~,dd only one of the t\\O

Don Walkcr, Ollner of Walker entelcd the otole, but the other
.Dlug Stoi .." Hpolhd the blc,lk· Ilould be chaq,eel Illth aC .. eSsor~·
in to the 01 d Pollcl' Depalln'l nt to bl eakln:; and enteting amI
cady Friu;l) mOlning and offl' the) acld ...d th,lt SCI el ,II oth~1'
(CIS: \\elt' lee! ,to the one sus' chaI 6"'s \Iele also pending
IJect \lhen It \Ias leal ncd he 1\ as ,1[:"ln"t th ..· oluer smplct

. seeking t!ealment fur a cut in 1 he blc,lkln \1 as lIl\ estigatcd
hls.allll, , f by As,ist.'J1t Poll .. e Chid John Orientation Day

It lIaS noted by offl~els at the Bolltch..'J· and Pallollll.1n Dan EIghth gldde ozienlalion' day
scene of the C11111e th,lt a glass rJrl .. ,lll,dJ ·The allNt lIaS llhlde \Hll bl) lhulsda) at Old 11igh
Ilindo\\' h"d brokln anu that tllluugh COO\'<'I.1\ion of the po· School, ac~uI ..ling to l'tincipal Al
\\huellT entocd tl.e stOle had lIte dep.ll!tn'c!1t, shetiff s office Belllnger Students flonl t his
to le,1<h in o\er thc bloken gbs3 amI Jugu,IJ) pattol ,. aa'a IlI,lnnillg 10 atlel1d 0 I' d
to unlatch the b,tck duor. 'llH' n.llllC of the jll\uulc II ill next )ear \\ll! take tests in the

The offi,el s $\-!rmisid that it I.ot be Idl'dsc d ,ml e It is the mUI ning and in the a,ftel noon
was po~sible to re<eive a cut bo)"s, r\l·.~t. oH... m ..' " ~\1\l, \,i~lt c]."ses.

/'

$mil~

you walk down theSmile as
street,

At paHer bys that you may
meet.

For who k now s what your
smile may mean,

To • poor soul, who has los t
his dream..

4·H OHicers Training
Meeting Is March 30th

Attention 411 Club offl~el s
1\laJ k thl' date Satulllay,
!I1anh 30 - and plan to attend
the offlccr·s training meeting in
thl' Dbtrid fourt roulll on the
third floor of the COUI t House

To begin the 9:30 a.m , session,
:\lrs. Adrian Remington \\ ill ghc
pointel s on "l\laking a Speec h",
after \\hich of!icels \1 ill bleak up
ill smaller groups to lealll the
lespollsibilities of various dub
officer~, The plesielenls and ,ice
presidents \\ ill meet \lith Ach ian
Remington; l\hs. Carol Van:--lorel·
heim, Counfy Home Extension
Agent, \ljll head the session for
secretarks and tre<lSlU el s add
1\lrs. Carol Leggett of the OHD
QUJZ II ill mcet II itl'l nCII s reo
POl tel.5.

A Healthy Place!

A leal estate agpnt \1 as using
the im igOl aling c'lilllate as a sell
ing pit1l1 to unJoad a plecl' of
land "1 lIas bOI t1 hCll"" he said,
";lnd ~esleld,IY \\',IS lll) 200th
blrtbda) You can sec fOI ) Ollr·
self ho\\ healthy it is alOund
bel e:' .., , •

Later the prospectl\e bu)er
took the agent's assistant asidc
and ask ...d "Is he leally that
old?"

"1 couldn't sa~:' the assistan t
said, "l\e onl) knOll n him for
1j() ~eal s '.

Spring - and It's Dryl

Golf balls II ere {l) Lng all OHI'

the Old Golf COUI se Sunday as
the coun,e lIas offlClall) opened
for 1968 pla~ Although It doesn't
pay to fool Ilith the I\eathellnan
to much, \Ie feel that this lIas
sUl'el) a true sign that SPI ing IS
edging ItS IIa) back onto the :--Ie·
bra~ka scene And for that \\ e
arc glad

The Ilinter prol cd to be one of
the driest in man) ) eal s ano
lIe hope that Valley County and
surrounding areas 1\111 get some
needed rainfall befole too Ion.;

The open fire ban is still in
effed and residents shoulu be
extra careful II hen disposing of
lighted cigarets 1\ hl1e elm inc;
around the counll ~ siele

The Ord flr\? depallment an·
sllered tllV fae calls la,t Ileek
- both 1\ ere grass fill'S

Max's~~

/ SHOI~-rs

(--',,-, ,
• I

Clean·Up, Paint·Up!

lhe Cit) of Old is obseiling
its annual SPI ing Clean up, Paint.
up, l'ix up ealppJign getting un
denl ay this II eck an~l all resi:
dents anu rdailen arc urgec! to
step back and take a look -- then
do the ne< e,sal y \\ 01 k to get
their prupertlc; anu buslllesoes
back in respectable looking con·
dltion

\Vith the I<lt"tion season rapid,
Jl ' aJlploil('bing Or d re"idents
sbould hal C C\ eJ ~ thing spic and
s~,ln for the llldny folks II ho 1\ III
\lsit in OHI this ) ear

Trip to Denmark

Kal in Nieben, Onr's AI'S stLl'
dent ft om VeOlnal k, gal e an in·
teresting talk and shO\1 eel slides
Tuesday el cning after the 1"11,\
foreign FQods ban'lucl at the
high school. ,

l\lbs Nielsen, l\lth the Dani~h
accent, is a challlling alld d
(ectile spe.lker and if )OU or
)our oq~anizalion has mi~sed

heating hel' ) ou should get her on
) our pi ogl am agenda The slides
she uoed took all of us on a tz ip
through Denmark shO\1 ing many
spots of intel cst in that countl ~,

P.S, 1he fOll'ign food \I as ex·
cellent, also!

ESU Vote In Noyember?

Althouih a petition has bl'en
filed a~kll1g th,lt the count) IUt·
ers dcdJe I\hether 01' not to keep
an EcltH:ational Sen ice Umt, this
issue II ill not appear on the pri·
maQ' ballot in Mil)', aq'olding
to Count) Clerk Thelma Vuhtz,

5he sa~ s that if it goes to a
\ote of the people it \,ill not
appear on the ballots until the
general eledion in KQI ellll;>er.

We hope that ~II voters in Val·
lev County will fake a good look
at this Issue before voting against
it If it is on the ballot. We be·
Iieve that the legislature should
change the law allowing coun·
ties to petition out the service
vnlts. Twenty-nine counties will
'fote on withdrawal this fall and
it is being done without ever
giving these II chance 10 show
what they can clQ in provldin9
educational opportunities in Ne·
braska, especially in the rural
areas.

Units thilt are nO\I' opelaling
are doing an exec lien! job in
blinging many llt:W conctpts in
education to the 1Ul al al cas, as
\\ ell as prolidin~ this sell ice at
a much lOll e1' cost than it could
be handled by the inl,lhidual
schools.

Study thi:> issue c.1l dully ue·
furl' I otin~.

Th.nk Goodne~~!. ,
Asked wh"t he thought ot the

two candrdate~ for the election,
an enlightened voter replied:
"Well, when t look at 'em, I'm
thankful only one can get el~ct·

ed," I 1 I ': ~

I j

Tuesday Is Election Day In"Ord-"Don't Forget To Votelt-Polls Are Open Frpl118 a,m.Jo ,§/p.m.
. ,.. ~ ..
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fiNAL WEEKI
MAGNAVOX ,SALE

alG SCR.EEN
MONOcHRONE TV
From $159.50
'ljanJa'j 1;n,J"C

Ord, Nebr. rh. 121·325.
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Attends School
Douglas, Halpy" Wiljred Ste·

vens and Cahin Steyens o( Ste·
\'en~ Insurauce Agency at North
Loup were anwng the 72, perso,us
who completed four days of in·
tensiye insurance training at a
school conducted by the, Nebras·
ka Association ,of Insurance
Agents at the Hotel, Cornhusker
in Lineoln. The training was de.
signt'd to, improve t~e profes
sional status 0(. the participants
and featun'd specialized instruc·
tion in tailoring, insllrance pol.
icies to the needs of both fam·
i1y and business units.

-Bluffs, Ii\" Mrs. Ann nattbolo"
Illew, .. Council .\lluffs, la,.. ~(rs,
NeU D~lz';?r. Arlington, S. D. apd
:III'S. Mabelle Goldef1uerg. COl,lu·
dl, Bluffs,' la:;. two sons, LaVe,fn
Hansen, Ord' and Haymund H$-n
sen, Arlington, S. D. She \-faS
preceded in 4eat~ py her par·
ents. one sister and two broth·
ers.
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VILLAGE BOARD

ReCjulor 2 year tenri
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POUCE rUDGt

Regular 2 year t&rm

BERNIE LECH

LEONARD JANiCEK , ' Pro9refIlJi-f~

Luniir Cadek

fRANK HORA

Groyer Jorgensen

Orville' Portis

Richard Rice

Verlin Hansol\
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NORTH LOUP. NE,BRASKA
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fOR RtGULAR TER}.! or THREE YEARS

Vote for ONE

SAMPL~ BALLOT
For Schol Election. North L9uP·Scotla

School District 1.J

AprU 2, 1968

for Members of Board of Education. ,\ ". .:. ,

fOR'REGULAR TERM Of rHRtE Yf;ARS
Vote for ONE
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FOR MEMBER OF THE VILLAGE BOARD Of TRUSTEES

VOTE fOR THREE

Services Held
Tuesday For
LilyCol~man .

Mrs. ,Lily Coleman, 62, died
Mar. 23 at the Valley County
Hospital after a long illness,
. Funeral services \vere held at
2 p.m., Tuesday in the Hastings·
Pearson Chapel with the Re\'.
Clarence R. Campbell officiat ing.
1\11's. ,Margaret Clough sang
"Nearer My God To Thee" and
"HeY'ond the Sunset'· accompani·
~d at the organ by Mr$. Shirley
Kane. Pallbearers were William
Jablonski, Chris Hansen, Jack
Duvall, George Fryzek. Hans
Larsen and Joe Gregory. Inter·
ment was ill the Onl City Ceme·
tery. I

Lily Theresa Coleman, daugh,
tel' of Julius B. and Elsie (Jell·
s<:n) Hansen was born August 20.
1905 in Valley County. She at·
tended schoo! in Val!ey \ount?,.
l\1Qst of 1)cr Me was lived In thl'
cQmmunity "ith the exception
Qt her married life when she and
C~ester Coleman lived in Iowa
and Oklahoma.
, She is sun ived by one son.

DOll o( Ord; six sisters Mrs. Ed·
ria McGee. Long Beach, Cal.. Mrs.
Mary Stu ben. Columbus, 1\Irs.
Birdj'e Bartholomew, Co u n c i 1

Good Goy't.

Ericson Soldier
Receives 'Medal
. WITH U.S. CO 1\1 B AT AJR
FORCES, Vietnam - U.S.~ir
}<'orce Technical Sergeant Ken·
neth R. Patrit'k. son ,or Mr. and
:Mrs. Fay Patrick o( Rt. 2, Eri~k·
son, Neb .• has received th~, Air
Medal at Ubon Royal Thai AFI3.
Thailand.

Sergeant Patrick was decorat·
ed for, his meritorious acpieve·
ment as a flight engineer on
successful ,alld important mis
sions under hazardous' condi-
tions. ,.', ,

lie was graduated in 1950 from
Erickson High School and sen'ed
during the J,{orean War.

Sergeant Patrlck's wife. Shel.
by, is the daughter of Mr. lind
Mrs. Walter D. Jarrell o( Rt. 2,
Randleman, N.r.

Sunday 'di~ner and sUJlper
gu_ests o( Mr. ~nd Mrs. Milo FJo·
..ian and tanllly ....'ere 1\~r. and
Mrs. Eddie Sihel' and family of
aui'well and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Peterson and family.

i ~ .."~

Sgl. J. R. Hansen
'On Outy With A.F.
At Da Nang Base

WITI{ u.s. cO!.\t BAT AIR
FOHO~S, Vietnam - Technical
Sergeant James R. Hansen, son
9f Mr, and Mrs. Willian) Hansen
Of j66 Ardmor~, l'~erndale, Mich.,
is on duty at Da Nang AB, Viet·
nam.

Sergeant Hansen, an aircraft
maintenance technician, is < a
member o( the Pacific Air
jo'o!"c<:'s. , .

Before his arrival in Vietnam,
he' was assigned to Davis-~Ion·
than AFB, Ariz,

The sergeant, a graduate ot St.
Mary's High School, Royal Oak,
Mich., pa'rticipated in the Tai·
wan l'l'l"is.

His wife. Je'annette, is the
daughtel' o( Judge and Mrs. RoI·
lin D\'e of 1720 0 Street, Ord.
Neb..

Cttizims·
......• ' .... , . , .. Goo'd GoY't.
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HOWARD PAULSEN
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FOR MEMBERS Of SCHOOL BOJ\RD
Dist. 21 3 Year Term
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JACK NEWLAND / , ; Citi%e'na
\ ,"

, " ,.' 1 >

WILBERT CALVIN
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Elmer Annshorig
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Anion Nelsol\

Mal( Marco

Bill Scott

Bill Sahlie

Jim Trotter

Elyi~ Moody

Edgar Schultz

Arcadia. Nebraska
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were Sunl1ay vIsitors o( theil' old
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Avalo
Bailie at Dutchman Valley east
of Broken Bow. ,
< Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Reckling.

Mrs. John Wells, Mrs. Leroy
Wells. and Mrs. RaY'mond Dowse
and two children were Tuesday
visitors of Mrs. Mary Parkos,
who returned home frolll the Val·
ley County HoslJital recently.

~lrs. Frank Stefka and ta:mily
were Saturday forenoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldmann'.

Mr. and !.\Irs. Mud Amos of
Sargent were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells.

1\11'. and Mrs. Clint R. DY'e
were Monday aftel'l1oon visitors
of John Rowell of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charley Vlsek
and Mrs. l\Iyron Ward of Grand
Island were Friday evening
guests o( Mr. and ~Irs. Clint R,
D)"e. .
, Van Vopat of Kearney was a
Friday overnight guest o( his
mother, Mrs'. James Vopat and
VittOI'.

Dannj' Stefka attended a birth·
day pariy for Larry McGrath
n·iday.

Thursday supper and o\·cr·
night guests of Mrs. James Vo
pat and Victor v.ere Mr. and
~rs. Adolph Cerny of Fremont.
Additional evening visitors were
Mr. and Ml's.1"rank Chalup<l,
Ljdia a~d Emil. Friday the
Cernj's went to. Sargent where
they were to visit with Rean
Morse and Mrs, Frank Cerny Sr.
bdore they left {or Campbell
ih,ere they, will visit \~ith their
daughter and family. '

Vote' for TWO

Vote' for 2

School Election
Tuesday. April 2. 1968

ORD, NEBRASKA

fOR SCHOOL BOARD

SAMPLE BALLOT

BOARD OF TRUSTEE& TERM 2 YEARS

Vote lor 3

~ , '. . .

8irthd.y Noted
, Evening guests o( Mr. al}d Mrs.

Stanley Hulinsky and Timothy,
on 'Thursday. were Mr. and Mrs.
Chestel' Kirby, Mr. a'nd Mrs. AI·
bin Bruha and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vino;:ent llulinsky, Mr. and
Mrs. Warner Vergin. !\II'. and
Mrs. JellS Neilsen, Mr, and Mrs.
Albert KirbYl Mr. and Mrs. EY·
hi Tnunp and ,Lori a'nd Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth ~irb¥ and Camily.
The oecasioll was 111 celebration
of Timothy's first birthday•
Cards were plaj·ed.

Citizens

Citizens
Good Gov't.

Citiztns
Good Gov't.

Citi~ens
Good Gov't.

Good Gov't.

)

Connie and Sharoll King were
Saturday afternoon and supper
guests at the ~lel'l'~1'\ Hornickel
halllt'.

Comstock
1\11:. and Mrs, John \Vells and

Mike Woracek of Sargent were
Sunday a{temoon visitors o( Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski.

Julia Moore spent the weekend
visiting in the Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Albright home.

Ivan Hunkins was a Friday
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Paider and Dale.

Mrs. Charles Paider baby sat
Monday for her grandC'hildren,
Rodney, David and Dennis Na·
gorski in the Louis Nagorski
home.

Mr. and ~lrs. John Nagorski
of Grand Island were Saturday
overnight to Sunday eV'ening
guests of their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski and
family. Additional dinner and
sl,lpper guests Sunday were Mr.
and ~lrs. Charles Paider and
Charlene. .

Mrs. Charles Paider entertain·
ed the flu bug this past week.

Mr. and !.\Irs. l"rank Stefka
and family attended the Ameri·
can Legion birthday supper at
the Comstock Legion Hall Sunday
evening.

Saturday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lebruska were
Mr. and 1\Irs. Albert Lilienthal of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa
and Donnie o( Ord were Sunday
a{ternoon and supper guests o(
Mr. and Mrs. John Konee!.

1\11'. and Mrs. Charlie Howery
were }<'riday evelling guests o(
Mr. and ~lrs. Charles Albright
and Wesley' and Julia 1\loore.

Mr. and Mrs, Alpha Albright
o( Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
EV<lld Nelson and family of Goth·
enburg \\'ere Sunday dinner and
SUIJper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Albright and Wesley,
Julia ~loore. They helped Mr.
and Mrs. Albright celebrate their
ninth anniversary. I

Mr, and Mrs. John Wells ,,'ere
\Vednesqay e)ePing guests o( Mr.
and Mrs. George Kl·uml. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johl) Koncel
we r e Wednesday aftel'lloon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
}<'oraI.
,Mrs. Eldon Stefka .and Jolene

wei'e fhursday visitors of Mrs.
Glen, Nelson" ~lrs. N~lsQtl return·
ed bonie recently from the hos·
pital where she underw,ent sur·
gery.

Chades ,Paidcr, attended, the
fann clean up sale Tuesd;lY of
~1J'. and 1\Irs. Ed Paider,
Mr. and Mrs, Alpha Albright

fOR MAYOR

City Election
Tuesday. April 2. 1968
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WILLIAM FRENCH

FRANCES McCALL
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MARY MARSHALL

EDWARD CHiuSTENSEN ,......... Good GOY't.
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Citi~.ns
WILLIAM fRENCH ..............•. Good Gov't.
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fRANCES McCALL

KAY GOODSELL

STARLING LEE, Citizens
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Vote for ONE
rOR MAYOR

fOR' COUNCILMAN, 2ND WAijD

Vote lor ONE

Mrs. Clement aUended Fortnight,
ly Club Guest Day and showed
slides of Mexico.

,Mr. and ~Irs. Harry }<'oth and
Mrs. Ed Cook drove to Hastings
Thursday. Hany had his foot
checked by his doctor and Mrs.
Cook visited Mrs. Hannah Cook.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Ray Petersons were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bermood and Paul of
Loup City. Karen Peterson and
Mrs. Edna Collins of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gustafson
and fan~ily of Phillips were Sun·
day dinner guests of the Stan
Johnsons.

Visitors of !\Irs, L)'dia Koelling
at the Russell Hackel home Mon,
day were Mrs. An'hie Mason.
Mrs. Hary Foth. Mrs. Ed Cook
and Mrs. Goldie Thompson.

Meta Malottke and Emma
Smith visited Mrs. Ella Malottke
and her mother, Mrs., Klein in
Scotia Sunday'. Mrs. Dessie Vo·
geler acC'ompanied them,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
and Gordon Foth spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. 1"}oyd
Arnold.

!Ill'. and Mis. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy and Kris visited Mr. and
~Irs. 1"rank Maly and family in
Springdale Sun.'day.

Mrs. Isaac Luoma visited her
lllother. !.\lrs. Fannie L<iyher and
Mrs. John Gy'desen at Scotia Sat·
m'day.
,1\1rs. Edward Christensen o(

Ord spent Wednesday afternoon
\\ ith !III'S. Clare Clement.

Dan Cook called on Mr. and
Mrs. Evert Boettger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement
,isi(ed Mr. and ~Irs. George Bell
Sunday aftel'lloon. -

!.\lr. and Mrs. Roger Arnold
and Tammy spent Wednesday
evening at the Richard Knapps.

Connie King was a Sunday dlll
ner and afternoon gucst of Bccky
~lo)er.

Debbie Bredthauer was a 1"ri
day overilight guest of Eileen
l"oth.

Linda Staab of Arcadia spent
Friday afternoon with Kim }<'oth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brcdthauer
and (amily visited the De a n
Bresley:s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of her Colks, the Alfred
Blll':ions.

Mrs. AICl'e\! Burson and Angela
spent Satlll'day in Grand Island.

Mr. aod Mrs. Edwin Lenz
wcre Sunday dinner guests of
~~r. and Mrs. Richard Knapp and
Kevin.

~Irs, Harry }<'oth sperit Wednes·
day evening with Mrs. George
Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Gc'orge Clement
called on Mr. and Mrs. D:i n
Cook Thursday (orenoon.

f'

lican }<'oundels pay activities
held }<'ril.lilY' and Saturday.
Others from this area were Mrs.
Irma Leggett, Mrs. Dean Bres·
ley and Herbert Rasmussen of
Cotesfield. Mlditional ones going
for the Saturday activities were
Ore! Koelling from Mira Valley
and among others from the Loup
Valley area were Dean Hresley,

; Vernon Thom:~~ and Wilbur
Fuss.

Henry Lallge was speaker at
the United Chamber of Com·
merce meeting at Scotia Thurs
day evening, He gale a report on
the Twin Loups Reclamation
,Project.

Mr. and 1\trs. K. W. lIarkness
were Sunday dinner and after.
noon guests of the Willard Hark·
ness family. .

Mr. and ~1rs. Erlin Sohrweid
attended the birthday dinner
honoring their three year 0 I d
grandson Brian at the Roger
Sohnveids in Kearney Sunday.
Other guest., were the Thead
Nelson family, Ona Nelson and
1\11'5. Laura 1"uss of Ord and Mr.
alld ~Il's. Hernard Ly'ons and
Barry of Giltner.

Dinner guests of ~trs. Ed Cook
on her birthday Sunday were Mr.
and ~Irs. Wayne Urwiller and
children of Ravenna and ~rr. and
Mrs. Hauy Foth. In the after·
noon all went to the Eldon Foth
home where the birthday-s of
Steven Fotb, age 8, and ~lrs. Ed
Cook were honored. ~Irs. Cook's
son and wife, :\11'. and !.\Irs. Reu
!;len Cook \vere not present as
tht'y were on their way to Halvaii,
a trip he \Ion for outstanding in·
surance sales. !.\Irs. Don Otto eall
ed from Hastings to wish her
grandmother "Happy Birthday,"

John Rysehon, who is in the
NalY at San Diego, auditioned,
for the Hlue Jackets Choir and
was aeceptcd. .

Mr. ,and ~Irs. Albert Peterson
attended the wedding of Janie
Jeffres and Gary Worrell at the
Scotia' !.\Iethodist Church Satur·
day evening. Alvin Hanke also
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth enter·
tained at dinner Sunday honoring
the birthday Of their grandson,
Dale Peterson, who was 14.

'Guests were the Bryan Peterson
family, the Rev. and ~Irs. Earl
lIiggins and children, John Gon·
l1ennan and Leonard and Don
Marks.
. Mr. and !\Irs. Ernest Lange

visited her brother and \\ife, !.\lr.
and ~Irs, Herbert Bredthauer at
Wood HiveI' Sunday afternoon.

'the Rev. Edward Jac'kson of
the Arc'adia and COin S toe' k
Methodist Churches was guest
spe;lker at the Mira Valley
E.U,B. Church Sunday e\'ening.
The Hev. Earl lIiggins o( the
E.U.B. Church was guest speak·
er at the St. Paul Methodist
Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hig·
gins and family were Frida)'
supper guests o( the Rev. and
Mrs. Dwight Kemling in Lou P
City.

The names o( Leonard and Don
Marks and Jack Duvall should
hale been included with those
helping with the Lenten Brea~.
fast at the KU.B. Church Mon-
day of last v\cek. .

Mr. and !\Its. Elmer llornickel
and !.\Ir. and Mrs, Kent Hornickel
and children attended the open
house at the Salem KU.B. par·
sonage at Grand Island Sund<:ty
afternoon, The Rev. Melvin Koel
ling, pastor of the church is a
brother of ~hs. Elmer Hqrnickel.
The Elmer I10rnickels also visit·
ed Mrs. Maureen Koelling in
Grand Island.

~lr. and Mrs. Harry PQoschke
of Shelton visited Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Boettger Sunday.

!.\Ir.. anti ~trs. John Best o(
Weeping Water spent the week·
end with her (olks, the Archie
Masons. Mr. and Mrs. Mebill
l\lason and family spent Saturday
evening with the Masons and
their guests.

.!.\Ir. and !l1rs. Lores Hornickcl
and Camily visited the Merle
Glinsmanns at Ashto" Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley Petska and chil
dren of Wahoo were weekend
guests of her (olks, Mr. and
.Mrs. Edgar Roc.

Mr. and Mrs. WilCred Cook,
Bobby and Debbie v<we Sunday
afternoon and supper guests o(
her ~ister and family, the Ly'le
Sevenkers. Other guests weI' e
1\11'. and 1\hs. Joe Bartos of Bur·
well.

George Clement calied on !\II'.
and Mrs. Sheldon, Van Horn in
l'\orth Loup la,t lVednesday wbile
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WILLIAM FRENCH ..............•. Good Gov'h
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MERLE R. VANZANDT Good GOyt.
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News From Mira Va"ey_

Mrs. Laura Fuss
Honored Friday
On 85th Birthday

~hs, Ervin Sohrwe'id was host
'ss at an afternoon party 1"ri·
d:ly honoring her mother, ~hs.

1,:iUra Fuss, on her 85th birth·
d:)y. Present besides the honol'
"uest were Mdmes. Rose Fuss,
\Ima Bredthauer and Ella Ma·
.)ttke all of Scotia, Stanley Ros,

C'llau, Rose Franzen and Howard
I'aulsen of Ord, also mdmes.
jJessie Vogeler, Elsie BrE\mer.
\\llliam Bremer, Ed Cook, Goldie
l!l,)mpson, Ernest Lange, Ed
Iidfl;)an, Evert Boetlger. IsaaC'
1.1Ioma, Sophie Fuss, \\o'alter
I'oth. Will Foth, Hany Foth,
,\!arlin Fuss. Katie Marks, Dan
('ook, Clan' Clement and George
Clement and Yliss Emma Smith
:lnd Miss Bertha Brem('I'.

YJrs, Lores Hornickel baked
:ilid decorated the birthday eake.
I~y request ~Irs, Sohrweid play·
t:d "How Great Thou Art" on her
urgan. Some of the guests join·
cd her in singing,

Yhs, Fuss was also remember·
td by her other daughters and
husbands Worothy) 1\11'. and
~Irs. Alfred Bangert of San Ra
!'"el. Calir, (Julia) ~lr. and 1\Irs.
Carl Gausman of Spokane. Wash.
and (Elva) ~lajor and ~Irs. Jeny
I'dska of Hampton, Va. with
flowers, other gifts and phone
t'llIs.

Karin Nielsen, t he exchange
student, will give a talk and show
slidts of Denmark at Valley·
side l"riday, Marth 29, at 8
u·dock. Refn:shments will be
J'ulls ;:lIld cofCee. Everyone is wel
(:ume.

Mutual Benefit Extension Clu b
\\ill meet with Mrs. Dan Cook
Tuesday, April 2 instead o( the
regular date.
_ Practical Princesses 4-11 Club
nad a roller skating party at the
.North Loup Community II a II
Friday evening. This included
parents and other Camily memo
bers.

~lr. and ~Irs. I1enry Lange ha\e
a neW granddaughter, ~Ioira Ei·
leen, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gerety o( Sf. Charles.
Mo, She was born March 19 and
Vleighl:d 9 lbs. 3 0Z. The Geretys
h;lW two other daughters, Kate
arit.! Shtila and a son, Tom,

Kris Luoma, age 13, gave birth·
d:lY tlfats at Valleyside Friday.

~1rs. Edl\in Lenz attended the
WUlll:\I)'S Division of the E.l.J.ll,
Church r{'presentin~ the W.S.\\o'.S.

"at Dayton, Ohio JrOlll Wednes
day to Saturday last \veek. Ed·
win toot- her to Lincoln Tuesd:Jy
and she went by plane Wednes·
day. An eight inch snow.at Day·
ton and that area created prob·
lems. When ~ll.:s. Lenz attended
a similar meeting there last year
H-tey also had lots of snow. Ed·
",in met her plane in Omaha
Saturday.
. ~lr$. Lloyd Geweke returned

flom COlUlllbus, Ga. where she
had been helping care for Dahn
~!arie, the new daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. Robert Stowell. Lloyd,
who had also been at Columbus
I eturned earlier. He nlet ~Irs.

Gewekes plane at Omaha Satur·
dJY. From there they went to a
horse sale at Audubon, la, reo
turning home Sunday.

A surprise birthday party e.or
Leo ~lroczek Friday night was
a sUl'prise for the vv hole famjly.
~Ir. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek at·
knJed chmch services in Ord
and Janice went to a 4-11 roller
skating party' in North Loup.
When they returned home they
found that guests had arrived.
They were ~Ir. and Mrs. Laverne
~1rocl:.ek and family, !\II'. and
~1rs. Raymond Mroczek and
family, Mr. and ~Irs. Harry
Kowalski and family, Mr. a Ii d
~lrs. Stne Kowalski and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kowalski
and Mrs,. Mary Kowalski all of
Loup City.

Ron Mroczek, ,vho is attending
C.E. School of Commerce in Om
aha spent the weekend with his
Colks, the Leo Mrocieks. '
, Mr. and Mrs. LaIH'ence Maz·
anko\Vski of Loup City were Sat·
I.lrday night guests of the Leo

'Mrotzeks honoring Leo's birth
dilY.

Hemy Lange went to Oinaha
Friday Cor the Nebraska Repub-

1 .
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Fashiollal)le 0upp-hose is
like IlO other stocking
you'vc \vorn, designed to
givc g','nl!c, ~oothilJg sup
port without using rub
ber! Try a pair of sheer
SUPf<hosc and sec how
gOOl !JOII fecI, how good
~'our ICY8 look! Costs jU'3t
oll.e third the only
P1'lCO you'd ex- $ 95
pert to pay, " 4
outwears other
nylons by far! pair

Gucsts of 1\1r. and Mrs. J.<'rank
Bl;lha, Suntl3Y e\ ening, \\('1'e Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
Mr. and :\lrs, Irwin Kingston.

helen's
• I

Ord, Nebr.

Monday, April i
Sloppy Joes, Corn, Fruit, Cinnamon

HUlls, 13rc"d and Butler, MIlk
Tuesd~.·. ',.;ril 2

Viel1l:a Sau.sagt's, lSakl'd B('ans, Sal·
ad, Fnlit, JuiL'e, Holls and Butler, Milk

Wednesday, April 3
Cl"t;'dOlt.:d h&lUbul"::;cr on i\l ..\shl'd P0~

Latocs, String Beans, Fruil, Peanut
Bulter Sal}(i\< ith, Raisins. "Ilk

Thursday, Apnl 4
Chicken and Rice Lasscrolc , Toma

tocs, .'\l'p1e ('rbI', Juice, Bread and
Butler, :\lilk

Friday, ,April S
lo:Sg ~aIad Saud\\ icll, H3~h Uro\\ llS~

Cake, Peas, Cl1c\'oe" Milk

J!JlIWllJ
J

-- <:R Cl 11' "
~&- PllONE 308 l28·mo ORO, NEaR. ~862

! l',) Ray I< M"y ~1a"hal1, Own",

"

Spiritual Meets
Be9in In
Ord March 31 sf

TOMORROW

lJig [mill AdHl/l(a~l'S

SI/wll TOll',l AtlJlosphere.. .,

A Wcek of Spiritual Henewal
sponsorl'L1 by the United :'Iletho·
dl~t Churdl Ilill begin Sunday,
March 31 at 8 p,lll The Sunday
e\ cni ng sen icc \1 ill be held at
the First I\lclhodist Church in
Onl Each c\cning thereafter 
through Thund~y, April 4 - SCI"
\ ices \\ill be at 8 p.lll, at the Ord
E.U,B Church Thellle for the
\Ieek is "!:{ent'w Thy Church, Be·
ginning With ~te!" The R e\'.
Clarl'IlCe CalnplJcll \lill scne as
\Ior"hip leada and the He\'.
Earl E, Higgins, the preachcl'.

The participating pastors, Hev.
Clarence Campbe11, \1 or~hj II
leader anoJ He\'. Earl E. lIiggins,
preac:hcr, suggest three ways
how) ou eim make these sen ices
a me,l11-; for spiritual renewal:
Fray - for spiritual gW\> th, for
the Church's renewal; l{ead 
the Bible daily and Witne,s 
to another abollt yuur failh in
Chri"t, \\ith others through \\01"
ship each e\ening.

YESTERDAY

••• Is tllC second best flmc to ope" a savings

account at Protedive Savings and Loan to

have cash and security for •••, '

f~~ Protective Savings &
~fI1IJmll; Loan As~oc.ialio.n.

t,f ,,\ Ph. 728.3891 Ord. Nebr.

Pinafore Pals 4.H Has
~eetin9At Remil1gton J

S
The fir~t meC'ling of the Pilla·

fore Pals 4·JI Club \Ias held at
Adrian HClllington's fann.

We h<ld supper amI held our
meeting aftcn\3l'lls,

The meeting was c:alled to or
der by Jackie HLlrlbel t, our
pn:lious pre5illcnl.

We hiid the elcction of offi
c:ers. Thl'y arc as follo\1 s, presi·
dent - 1\la1)lin Stabl>; vice prt'si·
dent - Jean Hewington; secre
tarv Sue Gro\c' tn'asul'l'l'
. Jackie Hurlbert aj;d ne\\s re
porter . Christy 1\:nJs,

The leader~ of our club this
year are :\1rs. Don A:-.thclm. 1\lrs.
Orie lIl.lrlbel t and Mrs. Adrian
Hemington. The meeting was ad·
journed. For our next meeting
\\ e arc to ha\ c our goals for
this ) car. Christy Penas, report
er.

••• was the best titn~ to open a savings ac

count at Protectivc Savings and Loan

hare yOlt set
the date for

your Iceddillg?pi;jJ/
.... $4 •

You'!! uever look <":iI!' ~ '.
lo\elier than on )our {;or I •• '

wcdding day and wouldu't you
like to know how others see
you? Let us record )'our looks
•. , and this da~' , , , VI ith fine
wedding candids. You'!! alwa)s
.be glad you did.

'TODAY

L~on9rd l.,Tr'-!.anski left Granr,1
lshind, by plane, I\Ionday morn
ing for Oceananna, Va. after
spending a 15 day lea\ e \\ith rd·
a,ti\ e;> in Ord.

Con1pletes Course
Al>out 50 adults amI teenagers

from the Ord area rcceivcd CCl'·
tificates for ha\in;5 completed
the Dcfensi\e Dril lng course
held here tbe past fULlr FriLiay
aftcrnoons and evenings. Those
\Iho took the course felt they
benefited greatly by the dril ing
courte,ics, films and discussion
offef('d by instnldor State

.TroolJcr Vern Scharff of Kear·
ney. '

This is the second such Dd~n·
~i\c Dri\ing cour"e ghen in Ord.

.Eeginning l"riday, Mar. 29,
Trooper Scll3rff VI ill offer this

Idl i\ in~ course ...:.-t_Cairo.

I\Irs'. Adeline Urb.lllski, Leon·
anI and Marlene\\Cl'e Sunday
suppcr :?,ucsts of MI". l{ose Ur
b,l1l<ki and Jerome in Grand Is·
land. other guests \\Cl'e 1\11'. and
1\lrs. Don UruallSki of Gi'and Is
land.

Birthday Supper
Four,)cdr old I\lallhclV K\'ie

wald \laS guest Of honor at a
supper, Thursday, at the Jerry
Kriell alll hOllle. Present for the
billhday celebration \1 ere his
grantlparcnh, l\lrs. lIclcn Krie·
\\ aId and 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ernest
\Vigt:l'Il.

Young GOP Meetin9
VaIJey Count y Young Republi·

c:ans lllet with Chairman Ray
Marshall at the Marshall home,
Mar. 20 to discu"s plans for the
State C011\ ention to be held in
Keallley April 1921. l"our Va]·
Ie)' County YB's plan to allem!.
Year'~ dues I\ere paid and a ·re·
POl t was sent to the Nebraska
l"r:tleration of Young Repub·
!icans.

The Valll'y COllnly c!l;.ptt:l'
\lill c:alllllaign' for {{on {{omans,
National ltepublican C011\I'nlion
delegate.

Another mceting is set for
April 2 at the Orin Kellison
home.

Karen Peterson
Sets June Date

,Ceramic Secrets
A disC:L1s~iun of ceramics givcn

by I\1rs. Dean Hiser was the
highlight of the ,~londay after·
noon lllc,~ting of Girl Stouts
Troop .113. l\1rs. Hiser tlispla) l·d
se\Cral articles a nd e~pIJin(d

the proc:edul'e in making such
items: .After the business l11eet
ing a disCLls~ion of the reccnt
tour of the QUIZ follo\ll'd, Cher·
)1 Klime k ~en cd refreshments.
At the ne:-.t mceting, ,\pril 1,
:\1Is. Be\erly Wabh \lill lea!.! a
discussion on Art.

-: H~y's Studio
Karen , •• a bride elect

"Smoker" April 2 , .
The Ord Amcric:an Legion,

Veterans of J.<'orl'ign Wars and
associate members will hold a
"smokcr" Tuesday c\ ening,
April 2 starlin;5 at 8 plll. at the
Veteralls Ciub 101ler 'le\cl.

Food \1 ill bc sen cd amI a va
riety of entntainmcnt is planned.

Meeting On Wills
A meeting concerning \dlls

and legal matters il1\ohing per
sonal property and real estate
\> ill be' ht' ld Frid \I~', !\larch 29, ;It
l'ark"ie\v Viii a ~ e l'('Cl'cation
1'00111. The 2. p.m. meeting \\ ill
be headed by Clara kopolei, Ex
tension HOllle I\lanagelllE'nt Spe
cialist from the Unh er"ity of
Kebraska,

An)one intel'('sted is \Ielcome
.to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Petersun of
anI announc:e the engagement of
their daughter, 1(an'/1 Elaine, to
l'aul R. Burlllood of Loup City.

M1;,s Petnson' is a business
'te;lchel' at Ord lIigh School. lIcr
fiance is engagrc! in farming,

A June 22 \1 edding is planilcd

'i,

Phone 728·3391

Shoe Store

Mrs. Gosch Honored
Mrs. John Gosch was pleasant

ly entertained, Wednesday, when
friends and relathes called at
her' home to' extend birthday
\i,ishes. Callers \1 ere 1\11'5. Dei\11
Bresley, I\1rs. Glen Holtz, :\lrs.
E. R. Kokl's, Mrs. 1I0wanl Paul·
sen, 1'111'.' rnd I\lrs. Walter Con
ner, 1\11'. arlV ~lrs, Ed Tiu)mer·
man, I\lrs. I\lanin Wilson, 1\lrs,
Dick Peterson, 1\lrs. Adam Zc·
bert, 1\lrs. F. 11. Kuehl, I\lrs. Orie
Hurlbcrt and Shelly. A. lat~
lunch bruught by the gu\'sts <;!t.,
maxed the afternoon' of' ;'isiting,

Sunday, March 31st
from 2:00 to 5;00

'Free coffee and rolls at Hamdr' house.

Everybody we/colne

Bill Vogeler
.. ......(:-_........~........._--...............-III·...--"""Ul""'_...._

Dual Birthdays
. To hono1' the birthd,l) s of 1\1rs.

LesLer Kizer and Wilber Kizer,
a family dinner was held in the

.Wilber Kizer home at Bun\pll,
.~unday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Larsen, Mr.
"nd Mrs. Le"n;lrd Kizer, 1\f r. and
Mrs. Owen Long, Peg and Bon
nie all of Bartlett, :\11'. and 1\1rs.
Lester Kizer. !\II'. and 1\1rs, Garv
Larsen and Janet joinc:d th~
group in the afternoon.

C+en
Bill Vogeler's newly rcdecoruted und remodeled

houses in North Loup.
Houses known us Lewis und H<.Uner hOIl1(:~; open for

inspection, '

Flower Creations
Mrs. ElmCf AIJ11I1uist was ho~t·

ess to the Jolly Neigh!)ws Club'
at her country home, I\lar, 14.
The 14 members present anSI\'er
cd roll call by telling a spring
housecleaning hint. 1\lrs. Don Ar
nold and Mrs. Edgar Roc were
guests. How to make feather
1JO\\Cl'S was delllon~traLetl by
Mrs. Roc.

Mrs. Ridlilrd Bonne will have
the April 11 meeting.

Ruth ~ircle

. Ruth Circle of the Pr~>s
bvteri3n Church met with :\lrs,
E. H. Horner, Mar. 20, Mrs. Em· .
anud Vodchnal 2nd Mrs Kp!1·
nclh Bunnell were s pee i a 1
guests. The study lesson on the
Book of l\lark \1 as presentnl by
Mrs. Jennie Biem011l!.

~--_..........._._-_....._.....-...---,-.....-_--IQ~~., _.II! ,.A-.-..

---r

Visits Quiz Plant
During their 'regular meeting,

M 0 n day afternoon, 13ro\\nie
Scouts of Troop 110 took time
out to visit the Quiz planl. Tak
ing the tour with leaders l\lrs.
Richard Crane and 1\1rs. Da\ id
Gunnels were Sue Crane, Deb
bie" Banzhaf, Chrbty Goodsell,
Kathy Walkl:r, Jolene Grim, Jer·
ene Mandlester, Hoscllcn Sic:h,
Jennifer Mbko, Kim KerchaJ,
Terry Clallip and Marda Scars.
Mary Kay Beard and Christy
Anderson were unable to at
tend.

Martha Circle
l\1arth.l Circle of the Presby

terian Chul'C·h mel llith :'III'S. Orie
Hurlbert, Wednesday evening.
Thirlt'en lllcmlJC!'s' an\.! !\Irs.
\Va)l1t' Clamp werc prescnt. The
lesson was given by Mrs. Glen
Becrline.

---.;

~.ethodist Circle ...
I ir', Ie I1l of tlw Methodist

Church l11rt with Mrs. Merrill
Mason, Wednesday e\ ening, Mrs,

,Arlo Ehresman assisted I\lrs, Ma
son as. co·hoste.s. The le"sol1 was
given by Mrs. John Gregory.
Mrs. George H) bin led the de\ o·
tions. Guests with the 19 memo
bers \Iere ~lrs. J.<'rl'tl Shores anti
Mrs. LeHoy}\oll.

It's A Girl
Mr. anti Mrs. Gle'n lIumphrey

of Henton, \Vash. are the par·
ents of a daughter born Mar. 20.
The six pound 12 ounce' miss has
been named Robin LaVonne.
Mrs. Humphrey is the fonuer
.t\'onlla Zabloudil, daughter of
'JIll'S. Emma Zabloudil of Ort!,

Your lillIe LUllUil'S will'IlUp lor
jo)' wIH'Jl the)' dbcovcr our

colurful array of .Ea~ll'r

shoe:::. Motlc:st cost.

J!ynn;
.1. ' .,

S\lsan , •. bride·to·be

Ord. Nebr.

Lincoln Couple
Plans June Rite

O,rd Personals
Guests of Mrs. Olga BUl'l'OII s,

last Wednesd,ly afternoon, \\ere
her gramlson Dennis Sc hmid and
\Iife of Kansas City, 1\10. apd Mr.
and Mrs. lI. A. Schmid of Bro·
ken Bow.

Planning a June wedding are
Susan Kay Ca~ek and Dale
James Vodehnal. .~

Miss Cacek is the daughter of
Hudy Cacek of lIul<:hinson, Kan.
antI Mrs. LaVerne Cacek of Lin·
coin. The future bridt'gruom is
the son of 1\1r. and 1\lrs. Eman
uel Vodehnal of Onl.

The bride-elect is a senior in
elementary education at the Uni·
versity of Nebraska ~nd a men~
bel' of TO\lne Club Sorurity. !\II'.
Vodehnal lecel\ed his Bachelol'
lind Masters degree in chil En·
gineering from NU. lIe is a mem
ber of Sigma Tau and Chi Ep-
silon honorary. •

.' ...,.\

Mrs. Velma Jac:kson of Calif
ornia was a Suntlay o\crn!ght
guest of I\Irs. Alice Hoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ Hadil,
Comstock and :\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Beran \Icnt to Walthill last \\(:ek·
end to visit their uncle, Anton
lInty and sons, George and
J.<'l'ank. They also helped the
elder Mr. I1rdy c:debrate his
88th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambel t D)1llek
of Blair \1 cre guests of Mr. amI
Mrs. William Wowiak last wel'k.

fiNAL WEEK!
MAGNAVOX SALE

f-lN.l'~ Q0ALITY .
POHTABLE TV

From $79.90
1jtll/llt J 1Huic

Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728·3250

Mrs. George Baker was ho~t·
ess to members of Cirde 1 of
the Methodist Church at her
country home, WednesdilY after
nooll. Mrs. Uolish Kapu"tka was
cohostes". Tlle lesson was given

. by Mrs. John Wood.

< Mrs.' Ed Vogell:wz entertained
the Junior Matrons Club .at .her
h."J1H'. ,Friday aflellloon. Ten
niclilbers \\ere presl'nt. Tlw next
meeting will be '\~th ~lr~. It E.
Walford April 19. '" .. .. . \

Diuljer al1d"lu~'h gJ~st~i of
Mrs. Dorothy Holmes, Salurl1ay,
were A1\ in and Dale Holl1le~ of
,Arcadia and their sistcr, ,¥rs.

. Veltila !a'ckson 'of Califor!l1ia. Al
so, Mrs. Alice 1I00n and l\1rs,
Dave Gunnels and child~Sn. I\1rs.
Jack.Wn a.nd ..l\1rs" ,Hpon rem.ain·
ed as (11 el'lllght guests of. l\Irs.
Holmes.

, i,·
Thursday, Mar. 28

Cub SCi:lUtS, 7 p.m" girls' g}'m
Entrd,ous, Mrs. Bill Schudel

Friday, Mar. 29
Meeting on Wills, 2 p.m" Park·

view Village
." i ,Saturday, Mar. 30

4-11 • offlee(s t.raining, 9:30
a.m., District Courtroom

TAU's, 8 p.m., Educ'ational
BI(,lg.. ,', ,. ,;'

Monday, Apr. 1
Jr. Ordelle Dance, 7:30 p.m,

High School
~,'... T~esday, Apr. 2

Merry l'ircle, ~leanor Wegrz) 11
1\1utual Benefit, 1\lrs. Dan Cook
Valley County YH's, Kellison

home
Woman's Club, Mrs. Leo Long
F.F.A. n,mquet, 6 p.m., c:afe

tcda
Wednesday, Apr. 3

Mother Cabrini, Mrs. Joe Os
ento\lski .

Presb)terian Woman's Assoc.,
2 p.m" church

ThursdilY, Apr. 4
Las Amigas, Mrs. Ross Allen

Mrs. VoU Entertains
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was high

SCOl'Cf, Mar. 19; 'when 1\ICl'i'y Cir
cle members met ,wi\)) .Mr$. John
Vol!' Other prizes were won by
Bess Francl and Mrs. Clara Kra·
hulik. Substitute fla)ers for the
afternoon whe 1\ rs. Emma Ha
dit and Mrs. Adolph Kokes. Mrs.
Eleanor Wegrz)n will be hostess
011 April 2.

SUIJper guests, Sunday, of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Simon Walkowiak wcre
Mr. and 1\lrs. Lumir Nemeskal
and Hichard and Mrs. Mary Zmr·
hal.

Terry Chalupa was an ovcr
night guest of l\1ike Norman in
the Roland Norman home, l"ri
da)·.

Mrs. Carol Mortenson
T~lIs Of Mexico Trip Dinner guests of Mr. and I\lrs.

~lrs.· Carol Mortensen g a ve Herma.n Pokorny, Sunday, were
highlights of her recent trip to Mr. and 1\lrs. Ron Schroeder aJ,d
M~x.ico ~t a meeting of the family of Madison and 1\11', and
Alnerican Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Lawrence Dexter and fam-
Monda)' eVening in Parhiew By of Bartlett. Additional after-
'yi1l<.Jge. Members were un:ed to noon guests were Mrs. Joe Po-
send get-I\ ell cards to a former korny and family and Mr. and
prc'sideilt', Mrs. Ma~de Cochran, Mrs. George Janicek and daugh-
v. ho was scheduled to have sur· tel' of Bunl ell. Also prescnt were
gery in St. Francis lIospital

l
Mr. and 1\1rs. Bill f'lotk and Dix-

\.Jrand Island. The birthday 01 ie. The f'locks have been living
the American Legion was ob· with their daughter and family
served by presenting a $25 check thp past se\eral \Ieeks until
to the post. The Auxiliary {Jlans their new home in Ord is com·
to sponsor a pillow·cleaning day pleted.
on April 19. Lunch was served _- .......
Iw Mr., F J. J.<-afeita and Mrs. Mr, and l\'1rs. Cletus Hinglein
Rudolph Kokes. and family were gucsts, Sunday,
"""'''''''''''''''''''.''''''~__~oN'H of the Tom Schuele family lr1

S t :J
Ledar Rapltls. t.n rout... , they cal·. I ed on Mrs. A. A. Hinglein in

oct" q~C"".. .! ,Spal.d.in,S. . .:
f.##J'#.##-i##~#';~0I1>##~~

Ord
Lily Coleman (Dec.), Bell e

Kingston, Elia Bcehrle, Jes~ie
Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler, Anna
Shotkoski, J~y Auble, f'rank &
Mary Novotny, Kristine Gud
lllunc!sen, Mary Willard, Eliza
bclh Urb;l11ski, Grace Leach,
M.MY Chri~tof[ersen.
,Ericson

John Sanford.
Arcadia .

Hay Lut~.

NQrth t.ouP.
. James Cook, Katie I.'alser.

~ ... ... R_·_.:..._....· - ..'.',;,,·__,;.;.__7.._..._""..._._....~.~_~~~'t(jJ! .. '
c ~\ ,1

.l i~,·'~

ll---------------------....-...---....----.---..!"',.., .....-. ..·<...._T...nr .-....~-__---..,...

.ti ,=,. 'J v~hJI\'G 'AouJi.q I " 1
\\-'itt" ~ .' \~ Genera! ,,'r-TerJil~ t~l'e
~lornjn~ 10-11 . A.M.
Mte'1'0?j1 2-( 1>0. PM. 11-4 ;00 .P.M.
Ev~nlnlC" nt8:J~ P.M~ ; t-~;09 P.~.

Admitted
3·20·68, Angeline Dubils, Bur·

\\ ell; Wilbur Boomer, Nor t h
Loup; Erne~t Bohy, Ord.

3·23·63, Albert Turek, Ord;
Louis Volf, Comstock; Clara El
liott, Arcildia; Agnes Elsik, Ord.

3·24·68, Joseph Masin, Ord;
James 1\leese, Orct.

3·25·68, B1'Llll Orent, Nor t h
Loup.
Previously admitted:

Clara Sn)der, Cairo; Edna Nor
ton, Ord; Mary Keefe, Ord; Se
donia Scott, Sargent; Emnia Vo·
dehnal, Ord; Euzelia Pitzer, Eric·
son.
, Discharged
, 3·20·68, Joseph Masin, Ord.
. 3·21·68, Luella Spilinek, Ord;
Angeline Dubas, Ijurll'dl.

3·22-68, l\1arjone Elliott, AI'-
c'.dia. ' ,
" 3·26·68,' Brun arent, Nor t h
LoUI);' LaVonne Schmitt, Ord.

. Newborns
Dennis Dale Schmitt, born to

1\11'. & Nrs, Gerald Schmitt 9f
Ord, ~(.pee:LaVovneHolnies) Qn
March 21, 1968. Weight 8 lbs.
10 oZ:' , .

Convalescent Care

1 LlJ. [;OX

_~ 49c

:r

99c

WE "JW
GIVE . GP~"" ~.

5"'t ...."-lPS.

, .,~/'

SUGAR
10 Lb. Sack

With $4.99 Ordc(

Best man was William Crome
of Beatrice.

After a \\t:dding trip to the
mack Hills the couple will re
side in lIarbine, The groom is
employed by Demsters in Beat·
rice and the bride is a barbel' at
the B<:a~r,ic~ ,~tAe" gomi('..,;: .

Jack & JIll Gal.

Ice Cream ••• 98c

Iy popular \\ ith both the older
and younger sets. This recipe
for Banana 01t111cal Cake in
fro111 the kitchen of Mrs. Joe
Skolil:

1/2 e. shortening
2 eggs

\ 112 c. sugar
112 c. sifted flour
Hi t. soda
1 t. nutmeg
1 t. cinnamon
2 bananas (mashed)
1 e. quick oatmeal
112 e. quick oatmeal
Pour hot waleI' over raw

'oatmeal and set a~ide. Cre<lm
sugar, salt and shortening then
add eggs, oatmcal, thcn dry in
gredients, Beat well and bak.~
in 350 de~n:e oven for 35
minutes.

-0-
I\lany Orclites' took advant

age of the spring·like temper·
atures during the weekend by
raking and watering la\HIS, reo
1110\ ing storm windows and
cleaning out garages. There is
something about these fir"t
warm days that put one in the
mood for such tasks.

-0-
With this issue, Max will

leave the QUIZ family. lie and
I.laugh \fuw as we remember
how actually afraid I was
when he joined the QUIZ staff
nearl)' t\\ 0 years ago. Can you

., imagine hiin being so brave as
to tell me that I aeled like an
"old prude" when I was try·
ing IllY darn~st to IMPHESS
him! Its been fun, Max Good
luck in your new business
venture.

-0- .
Coffee Cup Philosophy: If

your troubles are deep·seated
or long·standing, try kneeling,

JACK &JILL

NOTICE
Starting April 6th, S~turday night, we' wlll'ciose o'L~ St'ore'

It 9:00 O'Clock in the evening. ,"
I

North Loup

SPECIAL
We .are ta~ing orders this week for Ground Beef to be

picked Saturday April 6th. 10# Bag $3.90, all orders will be
ground up Friday night April 5th. 10# Limit.

25c Can
-------------...--- ----~~-
Golden Valky" 2 Lh. Box

Cheese, •••.' 49c

Friday and Saturday Only

Ham ~alad · •·49c ' Bacon •••

Mrs. Smith's Each

Pies ••••••••• 49c

Sireawberries •• 2St I

, At 'a ,time when juvenile
delinquency is considered a
major national problcm, a list
of "Ten Commandments for
rarepts" compiled by televis,
ioil ~n\ertainei' S~m Levenson
has gained Wide acclaim, .

1. '~hou shalt guard thy
children in the home and on
the' st reet,

'2. Thou shalt make thy home
a sanctuary of love and devo,
tion ' .

3, Thou shalt honor the
teachers of t~y children an.d
teach U1Y ,chjld,ren to honor
them., .~ ;<. ... "., .. :'.',' I

4. '{hou shalt, not condone
the faults'. 9' 'thy, children
throlj~h' '\ nilsg'uided~sense of
loyalty. \", I, "I t; ~',

5. Thou shalt teach thy chilo
dren respect for the law and
keep them from the compan·
ionship of children who in
,dicate disrespect for the law.

6, Thou shalt not lead thy
child iiJ.·totClnpbtion by pro·
viding hrm '" ith the means
thereof: tQO mUch money, a
car and adult privileges,

7, Thou shalt cnfolce de
Cency in tbe dress of thy
daughters and dignity in the
dnss of thy sons. 'I "

8. Thou shalt protect the,
mOrals of thy children froril
the jndiscr~~iol,ls .~f youthful
anl~f; apq.,?c=\Pefllenec. "

9. '{holl shalt eo'nduct thine
own affairs in such a manner
as to set an, exa.mple wor.thy
of imitati'on' by thy childrell.

10. Thou shalt not permit
thy children to bear arms ex
cept in the ~ef\ice of their
country. '

-0-
. Oatmeal cakes are seeming·

And Get S&H Green Stamps, Too!

March 28 - 29 - 30

----~ ~--" -_._---~~_ ..__ .__ . -_.~-----'--\._~. ~,- ,-- -,-~~---- ~--_.

~--._---------~-..--. _ ._t_.__~~
Our FilJllil.l' Tall Can Jatk & Jill ;:. Gal.

Red Salmon .• 8Sc Milk ....•.. 4tc
_~._~ .--L_~ _~_._ .. _.._. ... ~ ..__ ...

------------------.-.. Ma.hcd 16 Ol. Pkg.

Wheal Bread 2St Pofatoes.··~ ~ .' 3~~:
. Lb..

SAVE 'MORE
MORE WAYS

Linda Sims &Keith (rOme' Exchange
Vows Fr,day At Beatrice Church Rites

..'

Linda Kay Sims and Keith Al
len Crome exchanged wedding
vows in an 8 p.m" Friday cere-
mony at the Centenary Methodist
Church in Beatrice. The Rev.
Clarence Buehler performed the
double ring ceremony,
. Parents of the couple are Mr.

,a'nd Mrs. W. G. Sims of Cotes- ------- .• "
field and 1\11'. and Mrs. S;yhes Birds And Flowers' ,
Crome of Beatrice. Mrs. Anton Kluna, I\Jr.s. 'Joe

For her wedding the bride Bartu and Mrs. Ida :\lae John
chose a long sleeved pink crepe \\ere guests, Thur"day evening,
sheath aC<iPl1!ed.. \liJh ,follr pink w!).en thG Ord GaFlen Club met
buttons at ,Of n}:<:k,line. per"c:6r- \Ii,~h l\h:s.' Johl1, \Vflrford Twelve
sage was d,Cl'P pflll).~ rqses acc:c]lt- lll<;.ll1bt·rs': answered l:~ll call by
td with white and plllk trim, She naming a' fa\ ohte . bird, 1\1innie
wore a pink net hat and \Ihite Jensen led the lesson on judging
accessories. " •. fl,owers. A. round table discus·

Mrs. Valerie J.!, Iliser of Ord : ~lOn:f7llo\\;ed., ..
sened her sister' as"lhillfon of' . !vJlS.} <l)ne TUl1:el will be
honor. She wore a )'el\ow c:repe the APlll 18 hostess.
dress with \vhite lace ovJrlay ~ntl'" .(~ ,.~\ \ ~ }-T-:-~----

)cllow ae~ess~ri~s. Jler ~orsage 1fastings.~earson ~Orluary, On;/,
was of pink J:lYI\at!on~:.~ Ii. ·,Li. )~ebfa\,~?; " ',1!.f:' 24·6bftfc. '
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PhOtle 728·3250

111!'"ic store

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

FINAL WEEK!
MAGNAVOX SALE

SOLID SrA'IE STEllEO
POIrI'A13LE,.,

From $64.90

l/wl'/'I', 1/lllic
Old. N;b, Ph. 728·3250

"Il, ,', 1·1 \\ II II" (11,1,. "1'.1.1, \
Illth :.\11- 1.'0 1.L!l1g

On,) :\"cl~lll )1 ,d [01. \ IOIJO! ~

;'aIUI\'.t,\ li l:IIII1_4 t1.1I' lId:, :\fr;".
lltl'dd Nchcn, Liter titl.' Lonl\lc
:\"d~')ll r.;mti\ ,'f HUI '\,e11 fn~l In',
t1)l' el Cllj'\g' :\"11' ,ll!", \fr'" .T,;..\:
:\cl'cn

SunddY G!.Hi:" ,,;·,tlkpl' '.\lnt
\llth hl'r S011~. the Don .111d E1\on
Walke r fJlllt!ll", to I l'lt Glad)"
llletlllr, :\1I- 130",le Bdl\c1rds
~t OlO\I) l,Ld:s lllJthlr is ill
hd' 80, :nd li,es ,lIon .. Dll\nCI
1\ h t,'l.l'n 0) the gdcsts ill\LI an
cnj,)\ .. tI,' tlolL' l1:ld 0111.\ Il iLll'
lI'lI\' (;Ld J " ,llseu""lll she
II,t' (Odllnb dOli II II it:) thl.'
III Lllll p, l'.u k I 1\\1 ) 0 lin.; f 01 ks
bl'\1 al e."

$t111dJ) On,) r\l'1~C'11 \lcnt IIdh
the Thl.'.1d r\d ,en tumly to Ke<Il·
fJ ..·) to the l{o';l'r SoLI \\l'ld home
for the dJ;:' to help little 13r lal1
SL)hf\\l'll\ <.:el(1))"lle his 31d buth·
d;'J' Olhers there' \\ere the Bern·
al d L) on" falllil) of Gtltner and
P,I[elllJI gt ell1l1pal ents 1\11' and
~ll~. En in Sohl 1\ ~id Sunday
eH'nll1~ f'"tlilia :\ers~n, a niNe
ealkd 011 Vll<.l

E\ a Hobo tson \ Istted Sunol,ly
111 tIle hOln.: of !\1I and !\Irs
illl'\(';:' Th0ll1-ln

~tJI y Ce(ok II JS at the home
of Geol ",' Cet.1k Flld,l) \\l(h
!;1.\I1dsOI~ 1311i;tll Sund,ly :'It1l)
1\ as a g.lt'o( of ~Ir, and 1\11 s,
Eldon Cepk, Sally ami Susan at
thl' Velol <Ills Club fvl' dinner

Eldon Mullig<lil
Mcwag'cr .; {\

;';i!jht' till 8:00

?!/ctuett ~
Tile a/ca'$ fine"t. 1110It COll/pTete

Opell every wedt

Ord, Nebr.

Thrill to (he Biggest Picturc in Coror TV , .. brilk1l1t
295 sq. in. Icctdngul.u suecn plu, these signtlit.:.1I1t
M.{gn" \l)\ alh .lnlJgc's: E\clUSI\ CChi Ortlatf)ne gi \ es) au
Iicb~r, Llf mOlC \i\id color; \\.lfll1~r bl.1..:k and \\hit.;'.
Quick·On pictul t', tL\sh·on four lil11t's L\ste,r, dll11in,)ting
anno)ing'''\\,lIm-up'' deLl)", Autolllatic Color Purifier
kt'eps all COIOI S PUl.;'- e\l'n after set h"s been mo\ cd.
Select from 40 m.1gnificent Color I V furnltur~ st)ks
all pr:..:e-lcduccd mOM $349.50

Final Week

T J 11 ~ I \ I (I I ql 11) I ' I \ I 11 I
nemllg \11 and \11" Jvt'
SChell'll: 11l'll at Janlile' ILL"
1he m~'l1 ~t(ll1,Ld lhe' AmUIl"!]'
Lt>gll)!1 t11l'.-L,lg

Sunde!\ ~lr and :<11 _ FI dllk
Jallllkil ~u \1 lIl' dlnl'l'l' g Il-l - )['
his l:lllloin. \11 and \11 - W,!ltll
S;:, d/~ lk

:\Ir alld !\It~ Lyle JOlio-llh !l
lIf Li'I' oln 11t'll' TUl',dJy 11,1
tOls of Lyle', gldl1l1l11ul'lel, :'vI..
lie JOI uen"l'l1 rill.' L~ !l' Jnl ioe' ]
"en's al-o edIled L!ll ~lll\J JOI'
sClbcn .. hd" hu e'

Sdt.tlll1~ 1.'\ UlIllg gUl"to of t1~"
{;('Ol 'e l'OlJl'Ll,I\I'S Iit'll' :\II' an]
~!l" ~ ~Lli 'on rUl hCI and lIlO

,,0110 of .\n-Il'~ S"il) CC(dk st,l~.

loJ O\l'llll,;Iot S.ltllld.!) \llth hel
granL1p;,rl'nh, the liC'ol gC' POll'
r.OSkl·~

~lal'J 13 l elha II~S elt the Anto,1
Pvkvln) hOl1lc Sll11d-1) af!unoull
and fol' supp,'r, Othl'r sisler.,
thel e of Mrs, POkOI ny's \I el l'

~II', anti !'III'S J(IC' LT. ban of 5)1"
gent and !\Ir, anl! ~II'S, Otto
Eltske of 13tlll\ell A blvthll' in·
Ia\V Joe !\I.1~in h,ld to h,l\e
emel gene)' SllrbCl) dlll inh lile
aftell\OOI1 \11' l\!aSlJl h'~d h J d
Cll1Clgel1.) sur~Cl~ on ~IJl(h 3
dnd only lc:cenl1~ 1\ as 1 el0aSl']
flom t11l' hvspit.11

~lJs EllC Ellk.,on and CI,l;:;
\IClt' at :\1,11 E;Ulllk Wc"t,> :\101\
llay niOI nin~

~Ir. anu :.\11" 1"1 a,lk latlU
h~l\jlz \Ienl to COIIl-tVlk ~Ion·

day for. the d<l~ and to bt' \1 llh
their dJll,;hler, the Wl'ndcll !lo
\ ,er's dlld fl il'nlls

!lIr, and :.\11 s. Jalk I{Q1Il311S of
Broken 13u',v d:-i lel! Sll nlL1Y \\i Ih
her molh",r, L) da POI tel',

Duling the \\eek "-!l!dlld AI\LI
crson hds SL')lU 1\lth Va!c!i,'
and EloiC' 1'ICI'lh and Had,ly
Ne\\1Jl\d \\h!ll' their palll\ls
\\CIC' out of tOlln

lil.llhs Wulku- \\ll\t I\ith !\Il'
Joe 1(111.1 WlLlnl">ll,,) to the

,\u \11 i '!.v
1'1 0 ,I I'

1'1 l1 I ell 11,1 1 K I', I _I, 1> 1 I I

Blnll\tt dnd Ll':\L'll Slll\ldl II
[['«l"e" (v It'_lll \llth :-1I\1l1~
IC1" ~LI\ Bleil" :\!JI) JUI",l'\
II \I\j[(llhl,'\io'l'()..il

~ul~ [Jl11, I~ \',- ~ll1(1 Lu l -';l... H.;:,-

GIGO(OS

Oi~D QUI~"'

EXCEtlJNG IN MUSICAL VARIETY
WGHr CLUB ENIEHTAINMENT

=========-..:-::::-======-=..-=-=------- ------ ------

ORD VETl:l~t\N/5 CLUB
Mureh 31

1 P.M. to 11 P.M.

\'\1 1 , t \

l'elll",, ('lin 11 l,".1f' 1\\,1\'

i' L\ tll' 'l()" 1'\1 1 1 ll1 rUl'-lL,\
\ ,If 1 19 l~ '1(' j!<...e tIll' l'd"'t \\' \.k
\' II' "-"1'1 ILhKllt, )Icnd Tor·
~, ,\'1'1 H,,'lb11 '\L'l~'

I', I ,t ~ \ \' I 'I! 31 \ 13 1.11' 1, 'I I ~

U'l,~ cU'lh JL!I'l~, UCltl'J Klilld·
')11, 1;1:- ,\l"l'lt CLlII:-OI1, :\!l:
ItO\ :\ll'lll Slella KClr IIUS a
S,1l I,ll Ilsllol' Th II -lLt) '!I ,111d
1>1:- L1o)d JOhll'ull of NoIlh
Lo II) (,lkd Sotlllll.,) aftt'll10VIl
Hel Don Wllgllt l'alled on
WldnC'sd3v StC'l!.l Kel l' tailed
u.;Rin on 'S3t lid .. )' ,Irs Des'ic
:\ '"P1,1111 Rl'd J.111\-1n )),\udl c211·
rd \lom!.,)

E\d ,'OJ'lll,on alld \1<:na Jor·
&OI:'Cl1 all~l.llod the lenlcll sl'r
\,"2 "t t1,e 13dh)l1~ LII(hel,1I1
('h d,h '11-'ll',d1~ e\lCnill.j going
" 1', "Ill' \0 it l{lI\'hl

[Il',e "lLt_ c(;:, S nal11c I\as
l,\I"lll dl'l )'1;5 tI 0:-1.' flL!111 l'Jl'k·
Ill', I I"j I~g DC'I el1lle COl nell
Ii ,j" 'hc' II,IS In the hL!spltal
\,) the \1S1\:, IIl'le JPPlcci~lcJ,

a:"'n'1 \\ilh thc eald signl'd by
ell 'P,uk\itlv ICSil1t' 111 s all d
bloughl to ULlel1icc by ~I a l' y
JOI t;ensen

c.,nLii EllksUl1 stay l'd 0 \' e r
nigLt Satulll.') \\ith her grand·
mot hc l' ~Lll bUC' 11 te Wesl

~Ir. and ~11 s, LeLlnd Clonk
calkd a( :\lr an<.l !'III'S Hackclt's

."' ", 11 ••1"'4 Ihul'",!:ly befole lC'3\ing fo!'

I~ I filiI' 1J Keall:,'\ to t,e \\ith the Jay
at ,;/.:( Vi(((/(j" ({(~Il llcck..;t(s and olhlr stops bdolc'

t~I-I.L.~J~I.~~~~#~".... 41~~'41Lil'~ ~L~r (J tu tLlir hOl1~e at Ha. \1ini;;,
\V)O, Ih(') I\ele at Old uy the

'lae Dvck 11CI I1 ldt "lLH 16th I1lt~"" and d,'.tth of his fat!:ll',
for Hallillon, 13 to be I\lth hu' Leon Cn'l1k
Sull Lel\ is' famtly \V 111:e Lel\ is Hope DUll\ond h.ld an 0 the r
is 'undl'lsoing hl'almcnls in a \\Old of her son l~cl\\'dld I\ho l\iiS
hv"pltcl 1h~ 1",,\\ IS Oockhuln Il1 a hu>pll21 at SJIlCl1, Ore, (hat
falll'lv anu ~ll' and ~ll s All:-),) he hets been tahen to the Vet-
DvCi<.1101 nand GW,_'Cl' of Onuh.1

~ el ails HospItal at Plli tland He
(,',lc! ["I \L e t,'Kl'15 het to [0.\ a h.ts S!Hne tlo11ble, Hope spent
v\lh.le sh'-, \1111 be fol' se\l'I.!l SUIld", \\lth 1-121' sister, ~lr, and
\\ l Ck, ~II S, \V, L. Bles.,in g.

E\<l H01~C'l'ts0n hdll l\uIll flOlll !'Ihldlcd Andehon hall dinnel'
Juanlta Chll:-t~3n tIut "he plan, \\C'dnl'sd:'\) \\lth L)tla Pollc:l'
to be hOl,le arouLL!the m:ddle of Dc'S:-I" Kcedh,m \lslteC! \\ltb
thIS \\eek JU,1lltta has becn in L)d,' on 1hul,d.1) SUlld.lY
St Louis, !\Io '\\lth a daughter L;:,d.1's dJugbtll', iluelab, called
a!.d f~ln Iy, \[r add :\Its VIdor flOll1 Demel'
L.:~\'il:C' Wl' 11111 be glad to hu\1.'
Jl'.llllcl l\lth l3 og,j 1 She ldt Ona :\"e!,cn, EdIth Jonl's an\1
for :\Us'OJJ 1 bst OclolJd 21 Hope Dumond \\cn( to BUI \\ell

Lllli,'!l Daudt \\:;IS at [i,e la· 1\lth ~hs Jay r\L'!st'n r'tida)
d.es ll1i'S-1,).1 tilde at St John- Mr, and !\hs, Ha!IY Clemcnt
Llthlc1 ChUllh 0.1 the 18th 'eoll{C! on ~lr ahll ~Ils Osec1l"
E\a Robclbon 1\,15 at thC' Pit'S' Hackel{ Sund.1) af(cillvon,.
b\tellall Womlll's Cillk on 13u<:lllle COlllell h,IS ('nJo)cdV: ,dnl.',d3\ "t t1i0 home of )11~ tl2leph,mc calls flom her thll't'
CalOl ~loI(cllsen step <hildlcn tluling the pas t

~Irs. Ken.lc!:l Leach \I:-ltcU \\eok Ih0 ~lehin COl llells of
\\ ith Atllll 1'{01, b,J] all Tllc~d.l) 1'IIU;d, tr.e Ch_ule, Do\\ 11, f,lm
Wcdm,dJy ~Ils E\l.'lyn ~IlllldY !ly hom WdShlll o tOll, D C and
of Allc1dia e,'llit' fVI Anna a11> 1 the DJn K3pke famtl) of Hous·
thl'Y \\lth 1'11':;. ~Iaude !\lc l'lc 1 y (CI1, Tex 1 he Kapke's son, \lil h·
flOlll the Ld~clW l\>Jllle hJl! lli,l- <leI enli-ted in the ]'0;a\ y and left
r.er togcthl'1 dt the eJfe that e\ e· on' the 2:2ntl for the set \ ice, so
mne 13elcllke got to talk to him,

L.'te aftel[Jo)Jll g 1"'15 d 'Tr, Tepa S,\an-on anl! gr~nd

ant.I ~lIs. Osc-ar llaekdt on tht' dJU3htu', Le ]'o;cll Scl1l\1rll I\ent
10th \\0'10 her ncphew, ~Ir, and \\it!1 Mr and ~Its, E~11 Kelson,
l'Ils LeI<:\,)u CIOtoS at h.lIl!lll', to the Nelson's daughtcr's, thc
\V~o, Ch~,:-t.;r llJI nlS, l'llL'.Jl!L!l La l{o')I.'[ t Applelllan f.Hni!) at
S11,lI (L.'r, rIlle ?l'is',t" ,nd Lil· John'tol\ n to spenll Sunda)
Ibn D1udt for a waffle SupPl'r. Indila(ions an' (hat Spi ing

A httle mls( I',,, 118, Ill. li~ ~S must lie ne,1l' since (he 0 r d
to the ho'(t'~Sd and guests at 01 i\ e Inn Cafe opelled the petst
HIe !\I1ld1 bl1 thl1.1V p31 (y L!n thl' \\cek. '
13th Guuts of :'Ihl'lJcd AI:\ler· _\Ir ar,d :'Ills, Wel1l1cll llo\ icr
son \\ell' IJ)tme Hasoctt, Agll'-S of Comstvck \isi(ed \Vith her
Clausen, Laliloi HOSl" Huth palents, :.\11', and ~Ils F l' an k

--- ---- -- ------~-------~----------
I

C::1'I;rtah'It.~nt Slil~d3f
- lhe Fabulous Gigolvs, a nioht
club ad, \\111 appeal' Stll.d,IY
c\elling, !\1al d1 31 at the OIU
Veto ,ln~ Club This h OS)!!,,, Ins
bLcn enteltail1Lllg at tI,e lIoEda~

Inn a1'.d ('ontic.cntal Club at
K~'all.l'). Tlil'y \\IlJ 1't:lfullll flvm
7 unltl 11 Pill.

C!.ud 01 f/tonks
I \~bh to th.1llk all of my

f!iends and lel.. t1\es tint ga\e
~o genelOu:-ly of gifts, leltcr-,
CJllls, and f10\\CIS for my
birthday. I v.iIl al\\3)s remem·
ber }OLl.

IIlq, LaUla FlbS
a..L'!L...- .. _1_ .... ~~ ~~__~ L .....:.-_.~_ -1.....0... I'~

Want Ads WOlk W",Jels

Pt'dH{VI~VI VI!.tAG~
:Mr. ElliOtt Clc,ne11t col1<:d

Mond~y aftt'wuon on Os<:ar
lI:ckdt, \v;ll;~ !\1I s. Hackett \\ as
at the Go!d02n lIot!Lon Club.

JUl", an,! lIlts. lieol be Fenton
of KoIth Loup \isited \\lth hcr
siskr, LilliJn Dat:l!t MomL'y

Mr. 2m! 1\lIs. WIll UenSvll am!
!3el"n:ce Cowell \\ele in i'\odh
!Awp ;\10r,dJY to the clLlic l'Ir
and MIS. lkn~on called at hIS
dau"hlels l'hs. Walter Holmcs
fvr ~1 :hc~ t tll1lo:'.

Mrs. Haney lholll<cn and
grdl'l!,jauchtu~, S!'~I) I al:l! E,er
llc1Jil,e Ihv!llfen \lsttcd \\ lth b\ J
Hcbetls'Jl1 :1,l1l1 BI2I eII:l e COl Itdl
a ~hoJt tillH' Honda)' aftc mooll

~1r. and lIll s DOll Walkl l' allll
Kathy \\\:1 e at Gbd) S Walker's
l\londJy l;:\Cning

Atl02,·J, M-2"I"'9
Supt. R')bCr Clough allt! two

01L) s<!1001 bo:ud lI1Cln!J(lS tvok
palt in :1 selllindr on ..dellt "du
e,ltlon at Blokell Do.v last
Wcdlle~l1Jy c\clling

It's A Girl •
Cassandla Anll is the n.ll'1e Dr.

ami MIS. R. J. Cronk h:l\e chus
en for their baby gill burn :'lIar.
2t3. 'H,e little mi"s \\eigh~ll S~'\

ell pO'.ll,ds and eight O\lllles.
The Cronks lh I.' in Tu~t;Jl,

Calif. wl,ew he is sel \ing \\ith
thc Na\y.

Gl'andp.1lents ale Mr, aid.! MIS,
L:r11l1 Chichester and :\Ir. and :\1r s.
R J, Cronk of Old.

/

Di<.:k Collins all i\Cd in 01 d,
Tue~'l1Jy eu nil;g to. spenu ~hc
reuDil,der of hiS ~l'nllg \ aolton
ilem Keallley State ('olll'1;;e \\i(h
the Allen Dune_II' family. lJdole
dli\ing to OIU, Dit:k \i~lted ~ev

clal d:t;.s in Gerillg \Ht;1 IllS
IlI0thC'r, ~!rs. !\hbe] ('ol!ms,

Mr. anu !\lIs Ja-ll1~s Pupk~s of
Omah,l \\el ~ S~ltllllla) \ 1~1101 S
in the Lest(l' Kizer ho,\1e'

Linua DUll])af oC Tild"n, Mr,
and !\JIS. E!Jcene Cook and Kit,)
~pent the \H'ckrnd \\ilh the AI·
len Dculb:tf fal1u!y.

Ma)\\ ood pIllS ~1r. anu ~1rs Don·
aId Gould and Mrs. Lall y Hil k·
e{'son all of Alcadia.

WIVfS GIl' PH,!;11UI{ ... ;tl1 t\t1y m~?l whco,mo,'ul1 11'9al
r~ni:cS t.ike the Dl'."S an,j fu,s v~t of the b'lLt". C,cc ,'uut LP Gas
dealer aod mAe SUle l'e gdS hIS sl'.l'l,ly lhr, I,,:;'] In,~ Ml ":'" i ,ClI(.1
Fj,p~lil!e ~}~tt:.n .• I tho;; unj;'ISlu_l1d hISh\\;1J th ,t ~\ C.ltlll;r C~l 1 t "'''.vCt\l

I

Tom Ulbanski of Pdfks School
of COllllllel'le, Demel', "pent the
\\ ('CkClld \V ith his fa!11ily. Sun·
day L'Conald Urbdll'ki, l\!rs. Ad·
elin'e Urb.lIlski anu TOlll \\ele
bl eakI;;t"t guests of the Chades
Acklc's family.

Mr. and MIS Call Ol~\er to.ok
Dell-t Phllb!ick to lIast:l'gs, hI'
day, \\ hCll' she cop~,ultu},a:1 e) I.'
"pcdalist 1t the ~ oote ClUll<:,

Mr. an..! :'Ilrs, Alt John and !\1r.
and ~!I s. Bob Hoss of Gallien·
bUl(~ \\Cle Sunctay SUp!H'r gUl',ts
of !Ill', and ~hs. Gelald John,

Mr. and Mrs. Art John were
Monday e\ening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, August Deminski in St.
Libory.

son on 'fA Way With Words"
opening \\ith a quotation from
John 1:1 "then in the beginning
was the Word," Our utter de
pendence on \\ortls was cmpha·
sized - just how impol tant
wOllls are in eal'h of our Ih es,

The second lesson \\ as pr,,
st:ll(ed by M. s. r~. c. L+~ggelt, a
fH'sh behind (he·/scene r\.'port
Oil Mexico, as \\('11 as eomp,u i
son of women around the \\ arId,
Having rclurned only t\\O days
pre\iously, the pleasant mcmor·
ies of a delightful vacalion wer~'
easily transmitted to her aUlh·
cnee of Woman's Club membels
and guests,

The Woman's CI~lb of 01'01
lllH(S next, April 2, with .!lIrs.
Leo Long \\hell Mrs. Joe Grl'g
ory arId Mrs, Dean Bresle;.' \\ ill
pr{'~ellt thl( lesson

Rikky Prien of Lincoln \\ >lS
home fol' the weekend \\ith her
pal cnts, ~1l', and Mrs Rirhal d
frien. "

DOll Bartu and son Scott of
Wichita, Kiln, and Erncst Fees
of Saq'ent \\ere Saturday lunch
guests in thl' Jo.:: Bar tu homl'.

?<Ir. <Uld !Ills, Leol13rd Kama·
rad alJu Sher)l oC COlDstvt:k \\ele
Tuesd,l)' eH'ning 8l1fsts in tlll'
Joe 1!.1rtu !tome,

Mrs. Julia Philbrick was a
weekend houseguest at the coun
try home of Della Plulbrick.

Supper guests of Mr, and !lfrs.
Onie Patchen, Tuesday, \\ue
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald John and
Mr. and Mrs. Art John.

Pat John of Lin<.:oln spent the
v.et'kenu \\ith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Art John, Other guests
of the Johns' on SundilY WCIC
Mr. and MIS. J<'rank !lJartin of

For Her BirlhdlY
Shad WeH'{kil's eighth biIth·

day \\as cekbl,lted, ThuI~day, at
the Leonai'll Wc\erka home.
E\Cning guests \\ere Mr, and
l\IIs, John Maxfield of lJUl \\ell,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomsen and
d:iUgh(t'l's, ·Mrs. ~~mltla Adamek
and Mr. <.tnt! 1\1rs. Ed Mason.

Mr. and ~hs. Joe 13Jrtu amI
Duane \islted 'J'ISgt. and MIS.
Don lJartu alld children Donnd
and S<.:ott of Wichita, Kan. at
the Elnest' F('es home in Sal"
gent, Sutluay afternoon.

--~

Ballot Presented
Four teen Ord Business and

Prc'fessional Women \\ ere pres
ent for the business meeting
Tuesday e\ ening, at Party Para·
dise. Among the items of busi
ness tahn up was the presenta
tion of the new nomination bal
lot. Hostesses for the c\ ening
\\(:re Karen Peterson anu Be\ er-
ly Walsh. "

. The next lIleelll1~ \\ 111 be
April 9 \\ith C:uol Motlensen
and Martha Palilsen as hostess
es.

Della P)lilbril'k was hostess at
a card party in her country
hom(-, Saturday evcning. Her
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 130'
!,ish Kapustka, Mr. and Mrs. AI·
b<-'rt Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mulligan and Mrs. Julia Phd·
brick. Homemade ice cream was
served late in the evening.

_ •..• __ 'C ..• •.. ."

- Paid PolItical AdvertISing -
.. _..-
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We will not be butchering

week of Aprillst.

-----'
Merr( Mira's

A second meeting of the Mer·
ry ~hros 4 H Club was held, Mar.
5 at the Lon:s Hornkkd home.
Goals wete &et for the ne.v year
and meeting dates \H:r~ disc;Uss
cd, l'ossible goals were suggest
ed fc l' the Junior Leaders. ~Jrs.
Horn' ckd sen ed rdreshmenls
after the mt;eting. Jan Koelling,
new s rep\!dd·.

Card Of Thanks
The cards, "isits, inquirI\.'s,

and prayers in my behalf duro
ing my recent hospitalization
\\ ere indee4 a p p r c ci ate d,
Thank )'OU for your thought,
fulness,

L)'dia Koellin~

B"t:1:':ay Suqa!$e
Jim Z:kmund \\ as hOIlOI cd at

a StU prise titlhday p;n ty at his
hom,,> Frid;.v cvenind'. The un
e"!JCl ted ca'l1ers included Mr.
and ~1rs. Ed Novak and M;.ron,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hanks, Joe
Neuivy, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ahin Wel.ls.

Ord Womo1n's Club
Ord Woman's Club met with

Mrs. Wayne Zlomke, Mar. 19, for
their second Mareh meeting
Mrs. Cash Hathbun gavc a les-
~--_._----~-.....,

Card Of Thanks
Our thanks to the lady who

notified us of the fire in our
pasture, also thanks to the
North Loup ~lrc Department
for extinguishing the fire.
Mr. &' Mrs. Charles Zanggel'

YOUR VOTE

NOTICE

BILL
DARGES

#'###"'~,.,__.,.,____.,#'o

0lll!,e S'Juare
~ .....~-4.~.###_~#4~~

New JJnlor Leader
Duane Ko\ all k bo.)came a JUll

ior Lealh l' in li\'e~tock at the
regular meeting, :>!:!r 12 ,A the
Valley Imau':rs 411 clu~, Mem·
bel'S suggest'.d and dlscu~sed

plal'ning tours to various POI?ts
of interest, Another meeting
date is set fOl' April 9 when roll
call \\ ill be ans\\ ered by te11lng
about a favorite book.

Mr. and Mrs, Chuck Hutchin
son and three chlldr"n of Grand
Island viSited Mr. and Mrs. John
Wozab Sunday. They, togethcl'
v,ith ~Ir, and Mrs. Leo Wolf,
St~\ en and Jeff enjo) cd a noon
dillner at the Veteran's Club,
1h",y spent the remainder of the
afternoon in the WOlab h<!luc
and still later spent ~Olile tune
in the Wolf home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker re
turned from Harlingen, Tex,
Sunday, where they ha<j peen
vacationing since early JalHl\l1 y.

, I

Supervisor

6th District 3rd Ward

City of Ord

, ,

APPRECIATED

ORO COLD STORAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mason
and Mr. and Mrs. John WOlab
\~ ere in Grand Island, Monday
1.'\ enin" to a,ttend the last eon
c('rt 0 the Season.

To Founder's Day
Amon$ those who attended

Founder s Day in Omaha, last
\\eek. Were Mr, and Mrs. Velnvll
Thomas of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur }<'uss and M,n ilyn of
Scoth, Mr. and Mrs. Dean lJr\.'s
Ie)', Mrs. E. C. Leggett, Henry
Lang.~ and Orel Koelline all of
Ord and Herbert Rasmussen of
Cote>field.

.. ~ ._'-------...--..~~iII";
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ELECTRIC

Spring

, .,.

(j~N~IS ELECTRIC'
licen:,ed ~' l30nded - In~ured - ~ .

, . , 1· I., Phone 728·59~O

, '

Tuck & Saddle selling' at Noorf' \' .',

Horses at 1:30 P.M.

Sunday, Ma~ch 31~f
, ,.... '. .... ' .

q!Jtlrler Ilors.), brood mares r

se'l.:rtll young saddle horses,

kids' ponies,' good I,orse frailer

Lonp City Comn~ission' Company
• , .) .. \ ",1 J

15 BEAD OR MORE

O,d, Nebr.

Gell~ AUfjUs.iyn has pu'rchased Don's EI.
edric. Gf~ne is looking fO_fward to serv,lnq
yOlt, ,~

" .
~ ..

[l':""Jllil":~1 :' ,I b:-· ~f['~ Lc':-:tu ~fr, and ~Irs, L\ Ie Kling
~ 'lile cf S, 'I' I '1\'.I"l hi tl.lr- .- ill,iLith of Scotia Hlld·'\[I"~. LOllil:
\\01], :-::,:1!.1) to Ii.' l ;'jIS, 'l(Ju:~ 'Oj~L'll, I\~'l\' ThUt'd~\ ~allL'r, ett
r cill!k .II f ,'e !lv"li: t ,I. -. t11l' L:l'l th:-I i\'cul11an l\l)Jlll'

:.'Iir. ol:U ~ll:C ,To),,; S" 'ledll d·' . '.
:\LL!II ut Cily, Okl.,. cel.i-,t' Thurs- :\11'. l<'rfCU Kotritc of St. Paul
day to .i i~it at th" De!Tc'll In- ~H"I ~lr. and lIfr s. Ed I'enas and
gr.'1ll he' Ill ..' , ~trs. Sl'!lclllZ is thl' cltilL!l'l'11 of Lincoln \\'ere Sunday
lL.I~htl r of )fr. and )Irs, L) nil dilll1Cr guc·,ts at the lIenry lIal-
El~,i',l d. la home.

j - ' .... ,

')!r. ,PI ~l 'II", 1)')1; 11.''':\11', 1)

,J 1\' 1..'ll 1, .\ '-- .\ I. l ',: :J I! I'.' d\ ,I I,

l~~r\ ".1_ ('.t; ~1t t;l'_' G )~_~;.) 'l:h, . l}

, :1 h"ll ~ ill t\,"1 \'1 Ji' ;p,
)rl", ,'_11 ~\L..., 1I~~'::1\ t\'.l.l\\)\

.:)\ d d : ~;:~\~. \ 1 EI' 1 ~~1;\·',.1 :ICJ.:·
t!,,~ ~,t t'>" I'-L ,_I, L'III 1!,,1.{;.

~! r:-. Yilt" 1 ~\ ~,~ I', \ \' -.~ ~j., ,J ,:\1 r ~ ,
Fr.llIl.; );,)l'.llc'e' Sr. 11'2l'c' l',dl~r~

in l;,'C:'d bl.l:'.1 ::;-'t.!ldJI,
~ll' :'L,I ~Il' nll.'n 1'0ifis ef

:\"it d1 t"lIp \\I.ll,.~ S'.J:',d,l: .J.ftt~l·
1,~,!1 uJ:c ,.' at U\\' FI,'llk TlJ.,l.l
hrl',,-

~Ir, aLl! :I!r~. Call"J]] ~1:,f:·,t'l1
(f j,,IIl. I,); l ",",e I 'llr~·d I:' ~,-ld

ron_,il;', d \l(llil S:,t 'I ell J' at thc'
bli,'!" lied',ll h"I,;,\

:III' UtI ~ll ,. D'.)d DJY 2nd
rl l 'J,_l" C! ~I ,.1 ~11' ,i,Ll ~11";, HJ:;'
er lial",ull a1'.'.1 d3u::;1 ,tcr of
ldar.'l i~!ci~d 'pl.-,lt tLp \\c('~,(l:d

at tl", lIi1r,,!L! 1),.y hl),~e '1h.:y
Ulh' to itllc_".1 tile' Jd[c'II\', 
\\'oliLlI Ile'dcli,l~ in Scoti:1 S"tclr
day, ~!r. at,d ~lls. D'JI1 Wlulll1
al,d girls of GI,lnL! h1.ll1,1 anti
~!r. a:1,l ~lr", ILly V",t"like :lI1d
f: "lil~ d ~\'Jtl,l jo'l,c',l tLull ful'
;'U;·'l"·l' S.l.;d ':' Cit nl'~ llJ: ho!,,1\'

:\11 ~ \',:tlinr Ld!] r_l,1 ~!1 ~ Fl
\\((I:J rl:1l~llr u l l \\ll\..' S.:tdl'(l.1\'
aftu :IUG,) 1,1I11'JIc't),1 gcic'cls o'f
)11 s l{elY Pcrkc'r, ,

:\1r, and ~li''', J;:~lrlLc:"t Jen,cn
c,f Grl'.:J I,L;ll'l.SIH'llt th,' IIl·C').;.
end cl Utc' Vai1e~l Kllh'llt h01lle
~ll'. aliel 1\IIS. LJnillC' (,;yd':'o>211
alld girls of Gral:d Isla!"'tl juinl'd
[hUll Su,-.d:tY,

:.'Ilr. an.J :\II'S, lee CouLlI al,d
cltlldl'cn, :.'lIt:. and ~!Is, Jesse
\\lllling and son of :'\01 tll Loup,
jIr, anJ l\frs. F3Ul CO~ILtl, ScotiJ
and ~!I'S. Alic.: Enc;l.'1urici'! of El
iJil 11\'1<: S;.1",Liy Ji:llLI' gUests Jt
tile Husl.dl Coufal hOlll\' ,

'1Jr, :tn,1 :\11 s. l'l1:1I!c'$ Kt(,el1t
look th .... ir son Charles to :'-l01 th
LO'Jp d(,(\r!, S~ltUllI.1Y. Ch11!':S
!t::d sl'Pl.ed U11 {..\0 nJils '-,21l:a
i r.L! his foot \1'_" nut he~ding '\-~

20Gd "s it sLuul'J,
~r!rs Joe COilf,,) 21111 lJ~tl .... .11 d

l\lr~. AliCe En::;cl~ri,_Lt' of Elba
\1C1'C nll-:r, in Cre,nd IsLI1H! S.-lt
ullIJY.

:lIi.,s Lill,13 Sit!1~, dadgLter of
jlr elld ~fl's l3il! Sitn, \\'as milr
I i(d FI idJy e\('ning at 8 p,m. at
the' :\Idhvdi"t Church in 13l.'at
I iLe to K.: ith 'Crut!1e, He\, !:Iuc'ch
le:r, fOll\h'r Scoll.) tllil'ist~r. per
fOl'lll,_d the l'C'IUI1,)ny.

:\Ii', . anll ;If I s._ Stanley TlICkL l'

'TIl '111 k yo u 10 t yo V" pO sf JJ.J ~ (oj 11'i./'J~J.

m:~r Or- llJCI<. 0~nr.

~:.... ~..: . .12' .. .....l~ . .,y '".".......,.~> .::;;~~·'i'....:..~g,~.,;ft!j.uiu··Mir~~_....- ...---...
~..I.~~_.L••~_'__:... .......... _.._ ~ -".0-_1.--,- •...._:1::..:._ ........ __ , .J.............1- .•...:..i... _' .......~.-.J.- • ..L ....... __ .......'l.i!.>..s...._1oi.••~.~_ : __ 4---~:....-"-j.~~~~..~...'f,."'.....;'~...,...__..-_.."$_;.p, ..

1"('1' ~uc,·,"; 0f ~rr '1·,1 'Iflo £,1
\\ 111 IhJll"\.. 1.\.. ,.,1\1 .it tLI E!'lJ '~I,I!\

per Club
~ll'~, .luli,.I; 'l'd"I',1 :'ltcl!'lcd a'

rlL'li.;Ll p,I1"1\ ,;t f"" IL;l l;\I ,·t
't:1L,::,,-'n h')lllt)' in \\"ll11), l (1

:\1f" I~el\i)\' I!.Ut'c·il of SlOti,1
cdlled at tL,: IIcl" hcLt.] 11,,1;·,"
\\'(-d~ll"ll:jv.

Hc\', (,;L'or,:l' Va\l'd of Sco(L'.
,Ht'\', ~lc',id'i uf CUL',,J, ~Il', ~\l'"

L.lJ'~c'n of Cr,;i,d b:-1I,J ,"1,1 .\.. 
l'lllLi HJ~nlll-"~_Ll1 \\,-'it' \Vt·\lll~:;·

lby di:l:\,'r ,:i,lli"h "t t:ec: D:,; 1
l\..l~l)l\)::-S"':ll {J.u:.t(' 11[(1 t,,~u '-.lll"i,~

lo S Wei" "U,'llel" sl,ub al thc'
C1.l-,tU \\'l·lls :-"J!l,,',

Ih~lL'll'l H,l~'ll'I.)·~1 1 ,.,(l\)lj11.~,!~l·

nl "l\~'riil pC-VIlle of On! to OlllJ
Iu FJ :d ... y to 2,ltU,,J the lk,J-',-'
11l::U1 LU~I\L\Lt:L'~l. 'lh,-S ll·t_ll,,~,l

h01l1;' S~i\'11d~,I.

:111', ,,',d :\r'r,. Cl ...... ( .1' Wc:]-;
ancl MI:-,- EeLl \\\,lls pL;1l to b')
to Lh\ v!.. SLlI:d 3~' to \ "I t _\,,',
al,d ~ll"o, Blld \\'iho;l of K~il;'_"

al,d lI11'). :l1:.rt;e (;0'1
:'11', and ~'Irs, Ccnl 1'1' Sit i,l:,' I'

. d !:"Jtu ,\elll ti) r "I' '::,1 1:"t SCI;;
'd,~~ to .. ieit G~C>t:,.,· j.,;tt'\"J'1, bO
")1l0 '1'.10 "t til,: !10','d,'1 te''''I<
:\11'. Jclln~'-'Il fvlll",lh livcd ill
Cot'_sri-.: lei, •

~lr. ~nd ~!rs, Clyd,' InC;I';-I,l of
S\I,dhu,[\". UI'C', ,"II i,ul hc r,.'
tL1S \\c(',l !),1 tu li~ll ~Ir pad
_I lr ", lktTcll 11\,,;1,,111 ell;d D\,'I1"
of Gldlld lobli'.!

1\11'. ai'.d :-'11" Allen J-(c\'p "1ll1
elti!e!rl!l, ;l1r. and I\Il"s. JuJi.lS
~l"d~e!l, !\ir. and :Ill'S, Vnll,l.l
KHp of Sl'otia, !\lr, and :'>IIS, )bi
l'alkl'r and Lvi., Sllidn of Lin
'::0111 Ilere' SUllel,y l~lii'IS d th,'
tl1Jd<,~ J-(c('ll JU1l10 ill St. Pet,!!
for their 59th \lcdllill:5: an1l11(,1"'
S:\l y

Itel', l;('ol:;,' VJ\18, ScotiJ M1tl
I-\ev. ~Ie:,de of l'OZ:ll! I\u'e Thllr,
day dinnc'r gl<e,,,ts "f Mr. all,!
!lfrs, HJy 1\,1 i-;, 1',

~fr. and :IllS. I!alv;11 HOO!l 3,l'!
'II inn!.:' Lir,d Ilere S~;tlJl'Ll.lY ,U,,
p"r gUI'Hs at the C('or:~e' T:Jt-
10\1' hO:·,i".. .

Mr, ,',r,d ~ft'c Jim Jelbc'n ,\CIC

TUl'pd:ty (, I en; (Ig I'Jl1c hevll gU( "Is
at the D011 ThuL11r'SI)1l hUille.
':111"', 'LCOIl~lrc\ Wells atledll'.'d

th<: 13lble bll'J '_L1'l at the :1111
laul V!ilci! homc' in SCutla Wed,
lH.'sdJy niol'ning. '

:lit,;, ~cls L:lr~'('11 of GraLll Is
land II' JS a :lIo,,tby oUl'I'c'!' gUC'I,t
at the Harland Wells. hOdic',

Thvs\' frutll hele nut \I'ere
Thursday eve n i n g lUlll h,;on
guests at the Eilll'r Nielsi'n
hOnle in l-:lba I\ere :\Ir. and ~trs.

Hellll,ln Nielsen, 1\Ir, and :lIis.
John l'e2r~\)ll, 1\frs. 1\Idrii'Ill;0 Tu
11'· "I'. and l\!rs. W:utE'r K\'llll
and Herbert Ra'slllu,sCll •

'. ,111tt .\:1"'. CL.trt"1,(C Steger'
of Hacint', Wise. and :Ill'. and
IItrs. Jim Carruth of SeotiJ \Iele
Wednl<oda~·· ~\ enin~~ ca1!ers at
the Ed II in Donsehl'"ki homc.

lIlr. arId l\Irs. Hal'l':u He,oll
mol' hI her\' fre·m Cr,llId IsLI11l1
Satul'tlay.

~Ir. and Mrs. Dean Fu,s of
Seotr-d and ~Ii·. and :I[rs. John
Pearson wcr\' \'h'dnc~-Jal' callers
at thC' lJ21 tIt:! NeU!lldll home,

~Ir. and l\tr~. Harold DJY allll
Arl'hfe Coombs \\ere FIiday Slip'

, iji'rth-Ji y Gue~fs
SUllda~' lunch,'oll gue~ts at th\'

Harold It,msen' home to cel
ebrate the birtLd:l\s of 'II', Ibn
sen and Denl'lis an~l Sondl a \1 ere
:llartin Hansl'l,l of NOllll.lll, :\\,,).
~Irs. Sena Young~on, :ltr. ancl
lIIrs. Arfrl'd Hmo"l, Willie' ;)lhl
Louie Hansc'lJ, -"11'. a.nd :lfrs.
l\'!erle If:tselb:>rlh ~nll Glen. :~Ir.

aill.! ~trs. Hoger Hancc'll mel Jdf,
all of l\tindeI1, :\lr. ane! :lfrs, LOt'
en Jacobitz and c:hiJdrul of Ken
nesaw, and l\tr, and )11", Joe
Kuhllll3n anll ,',hildrell of Cral;'.!
IsLtnd.

N.arried 59 Y,,·3IS ,

:\11', al1l] :\Ito. (,:n~lll':y Keep of
St. Paul aHCllt.lc'L! ('h"rt'h hue
SnPllay on tl1"ir C~'~tlt \\e'l\~lin~
annh ersary. :\Ir. al~cl :\Irs, Keep
\\0re maniL-d ~lall'h 24th at thl'
Cotesfie Id Churd'. Thvv cele
blAed thed 23th alld GOth Illd
ding aillii\l'r~arit's in t\1t,) clUIl \h
here allll ne,...t yt',.lr plan to ct'!
cbrate t1~eir GOth Ilc'd,ling anlll
\ersary here,

,

Homo:! From Hospit~1

!\e!' '!\ersl'll ntelll1l'd 111)1110
Tuesday frolll the Sl. l'~tul hl)';
pita!.

News From Co'c~fi':!H

MrJ 6~ Mrss Mnd?c~'~

Celebr«ie foriicth
YJadding Dilie

:llr. clid ~lr·~. ,\1:. ill ~br1.t :In'.1
'children of K(,llnc'y 1::-rvclght an
<lnlli\l'[',Z<l y l"lK.e and 111:11"d ~I[',

and ~Irs, Julius ~Lllsl'n cc'le
brate thc'ir ~OllJ IIt:ddillg al1l;i
\<:1',,11 y. ~lr al;~1 :III s, Albl'l t
~L1dscn \\'erl' als0 IUI1Li,C011

.guest s, •

N.orth LOl.lp
~Ir, anll ~Irs. Honnie Goodrich,

:1[1'. and :.\Irs, Randy Jess and
baby. L:nernC' Jess, 1\11', Chuck
GQodrich. Gale allli AileI' ","l'e
guests of ~Ir. allll I\IIs. 1\1er1>11
Van Horn, Sund,ly for dinner.

:lIr. and ~Irs. Handy Jess allll
SOli, Troy, \H:re \\eekend guests
uf 11k ar.d ~Irs. Chuck Goodrich
and family.

1'.11'. and ~1rs. Ch3rles lJcebe
and family were addition31 sup
per guests SatunL1y e\enin~ at
thC' home of ~Irs. Opal lJecbc.

11k c.nJ !IIi s. DOli Benbe n we 1 e
dinner hosts to ~fr. aIllI ~Irs.
Vidor Benb\'n at the Veterans
<.;Iub, Thur~clay e\Cning. l' he'
birthdays of ~1rs. Don 13enbc'll
and he l' father·in·law, Vidol
Be'nben \\ efl' celebrflled.

r----------
Mr. alld ~l:·s. Charles Lett of

Plano, 1II, \\ ere glle~ts of the
I:olland Normall family, Thuls
day night. The Letts \"ill be re
lllemlJel'l'd to Onlites as the
~pol1~ors of the 4-1~ exchange
students, tllO years ago, at
which time they \\ere house
gUt'sts in the Norman home,

f,
;lTr. ~11,1 ;lTr', T_ce Wcl)(r ~1\,1

fdUlI!) II l'l'e ::'u Ild.1 I a1 It'111')Oli
\bitors of ~fl s, ~Iary D"j\ lin,
~~ary- jl',i JJhll

~Ir, .a.hl jlr,. Ll'u:1 Fu,lll-; I i<t
'('d hi, m Ith_'r. ~Ir, DJd:".,·
FOCllk in thl' 13unlel1 hosp:l}l
Sund.l;' <Jitt"! IluO\l

~Ir. a,le! \Irs. Ed 1300th \ [Sitee!
Clara Sn,IlI ': I' at thl,) hO'l'il:11 in
oI'll Sundav aftunoull,

:\Irs. lA'on Foulk \isited the
101lcr room' Wl:Cl,lesd.w after
110C/1 at the Ericson' Greed_'
Sch001.

Se\ l'1':ll of th'! EI kson clUl)
\\ omen atlcl:dcd the SI\ t'et i·oll
d'?Ulorislrcltio/1 hl'1e! in the Home
Economics 1'0\1111 }<'rilbv in Bart
lett. spunsorcd by thei' \\'hcelcr
County Exlen'ion Coundl.

1)oJ:ese \Voodll'l;rlh of Grond
Ishnd spent the weekend I\it!l
her partnt~, :\11', allll :lTrs, Jim
\\'ood\\orth.

:lIn, Ji,n Vee h, :\lrs. Ju10s I New TeJcher
Pfei(er, ~frs. Gilb"rt Studnickil, ,. ~frs. HaLel \Vhite of N011h
Mrs_ SLlllh'y Sl,alka, Mrs. 13 i II Loup \\ill teat'h the prillDl:{
S(hmeit~, :lfn :lfary Da\ lin, roolll in Cote~fHd this 1',,11. jlr~ .
"lid ~Iary, :lIrs. Vic 13ouyfie!d. Hom<:r Simpson' Ivho' h:h lal1~h\
:lIrs. Geor",e Pillrkk, ~hs, Ko-' that r,uulll for a lIulnbe'r I)f ) (,l!'

vilrik- aJ;ll :\!rs. Le~ter D1Y I\'cnt ,,11111 go to 'Fill\ll'lJ.
to Spalding Thunday'and allenll-
cd the D.C.C.\\'. :lIeeting. Attellds . Ag Sh'JW

Mrs. Dudley Foulk entere-c! thl' ' ~Ir, allli ~Ir~. Le'onJld Well.,
13un\ell ho~pitallate Wcdnesd.ly ane! :\Ir,ap,l :\llS. D:lI)l Holt
night, after bccoming tIllite ~ick "Hint to Omdha '1'uL'sd;\v to at-

,at hel' homc. h:nd the' AgI kultul e shoil' at til('
,The Fillk ehildr~1I visited ~rr, Ci\ic Auditorium,.

. ar,d l'.1rs, F,w Patri<:k Sat UJ'J~IV
afto nO'Jn • '. Dies in California

:\trs, Jim \Vood\lotlh anu Louic limnl-r of Dellflol\el',
d.wghtC'l', Donese \isited Char. C"lll, 1Iic'1I ,,~ tlie hO~[J1L11 fol-
ley Keeler Sunday aftelnoon. 10,\itlg throat suq;l'l'.Y, ~Ir, aled

1\11'. and Mrs. George Patrick :lIIs. GUSller lIlan,lged tho tcIt:·
aIll) son, Pat \1 ere Tuesday and phone orrl~e here 101' a nUlllbl I'
\\'ec!nesd.l~ gUC'$ts in the Von of years and he was a carpenter
Vogel"r hOl:1c' in Korth Loup nncl b~; trade. Tl1l'Y opnatc'd a tele-
in the DOli Pall lck home il'! pnonc' o{fjc~' at Peetl, Colo. af·
Scotia. j tel' lea\ing here'. lie liS ::;,ll'l\cd

, . by his d:.ughtcr, .:\Irs (r:Jit.t!li. thl
Vanny and Flank Weitlki wert' Wan'n lIkko.

1'1 i~"y' night guests of Denny
and Dan!)y Smith, Tlut e\ening
:111', and :III'S. Smith took thcm
all to Onl, Ivhcre they enj<)yc'd
the mo\ ie, to cele brat.: the birth-
da~ s of Dilllny and !,Jenny. '

Clara Sn~ uer has been a pa
tient in the Valle'v Countv Hos
pital, the past' \\cck aml still reo
lil.lins a patient there at this
time,

'ferlY lJooth of Wayno State
Coll.;f,c ~lJent Salllld;1Y and Sllll
day \v ith his parent." :111'. a n cl
':\irs. Ed Booth.

~Ir. and :\Il's. Keith Polanll or'
010, Bea Fo~tc:r anL! Lil Lilien
thal \\ ~re ~Ionday supper guests
of ~If, and ~Irs. HOII' aliI 13oely
field,

Lind:i Fo~llr, ~Ii\;,e Kutth:;
and EcIll ani Foster, studelils
from K':al'lky State College are
!'pending their ,pring \C!catio;l
I\ilh thl'lr part'nts.

~,Ir. :tl;d :\Irs. HO\lar,1 13oJv·
fielLl, Be~1 FostEr, allu Elsi t: D[':1
!lota I\ere guests of Liz Lilienth<!1
afkr the pal\l'ake supper Satur
day night,

~lr. ancI ~frs. Vee Weber aliLl
~fr. anLl ~frs, George Patrick
amI Pat \bited ,Frida,' afkrnoQI1
ill the home of :111'" ~Iary Dav
lin, ~Iary and John.

:III'. and :III'S. lJill l<'loek and
Dixie of Onl I\ere last Satll1'llay
"ilL! Sunday guc-sts of :\11', and
1'.lrs. Ellis White.

Mr. amI ~1rs. Ron Vodeh'nal
and dau6hter, Cinyy of lJut'l\dl
\\cre ~Iondaj' night supper guests
of 1\fr. and :\frs.· Don }<'oster and
lJarbie, cdebrating the fourth
birthday of Baroie Foster,

I\Irs. Earl 1'.10lTOW and !\Irs.
Lucy' I\lcCune spent h;d~1Y \\ith
:I!rs. Don Smith, aftel'l\uon coffee
guests \\ere ~trs. Paul HJY and
I\Irs, FrJllk Dutcher,

While \isiting here \dtb rda
tiH'S last \\eekcnd. ~Ir, and ;\Irs.
Dob Harris visited Saturuav
night in the 13i1l and Ida ~laE
lJumg,trdner home.

I\1rs. l'\eal Fink al1l! childrc'n
visited S1tul'l!ay night \dth :\Irs.
Nol'l is Car~tens and ehildrt'n.

Audry Abbott, daughter of ~lr,

al1l1 :\1rs. Vern Abbott, cntered
the !Iowanl Co, hospital in St.
Paul Thursday, whele she under·
\\ ent a tonsil.:ctomy

i\Ir~. Elsie Drahuta was hvst
ess for Can~1sta Club in her home
Thursd<lY after noon.

1\1 a b I €' Hallner took l\!rs.
Charles Cox and Florc nee Chev
uey to Spdlding "j hursday, \vhe(e
th,·y \isited the doctor.

1\11'. and :lfrs. Dale ~IcCain anu
family and 1\11 s. Elsie Oettt'r of
E\\ing I\cre Sunday dinner ancl

. luncheon guests in the Way ne
McCain home. Later in the af·
ternoon 1'.11'. and 1\!rs. Dale :lle
Cain, EI'ie and Haney Pitzer
went to Ord, and visited !\Irs.
Pitl,er in the hosJlital.

~lr. and I\lrs. HU"-sel Ogdc'n of
Grand,lslal.d \isited Sunday in
the home of his pal ents, 1\11'. and
:III'S, Art Ogden.

The pam'ake supper held at
the Encson I\Iethollist Church
dining room Satul'll,1y night, was
\Iell attended. '

Bea Fosler, Liz Lilienthal,
'Ruth 13ooth, Louise lJul'kles and.
Cress S:tnforel \H:re Sunday din
er gue,ts of Elsie Drahota.

1'.1r. anu ~!rs. Neal Fink al1lJ'
childre.1 I\el~ to Hastings ~Ion
day, Ivhae they \isited the Foote
Clinic for eye eht.;ckups. ,

Donald Heiter' IVa~ a SatLll··~lay'
~inner gue,t of his parents, :\11'.
and lIIrs. Enie Heiter. '

\',FOR
.... " .

STOe 'K H0 l ER
i. ~;

J'NNUAl MEET'NG

Twenty-five 4f1end Party For
Young Folks At Ericson Honle

:'.11'. and ~frs. Don Smith spon
sUl'l'd a party in thdr home Fl i
day night for the young folks.
'l\\(~nty-fi\e were present for the
pHty and all enjoy ell a variety
of games and ~fr, and ~frs.
Smith s(l'nel them refreEohll1enls
at the dose of the c\ ening,

News From Ericson

and

.Back To Denver
Mr. awl :\frs. Gcorge Patrick

and son, Pat of Demel', Colo"
returned to their home Saturday,
after spending a two \\eeks va
cation \isiting in the homes of
their pal'l'nts, Mr. and ~rrs. Fay
Patrick and Mrs. M:try Davlin,
Mary and John, and also \isiting
in the homes of other relathes,

--,---
Returns Home

~Ir. and ~lrs, Duellej' FO~llk ar·
rived at their home in Ericson
last Saturday, after spenu[ng the
winter months in BroIl nSI ille.
Tex"s.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Jake Foster was hostess

at a birthday pal ty in her home
fol' her gramltlaughtel', lJarbie
Foster, ;\10Iiday night aft e I'
school. Little friends to help
Barbie celebrate he I' 4th birth
d:iy were Lois, Sharon and Bar·
bara Verh, Janie Brinkman,
Sherry Oberg, Laural Foulk,
Patty Horwart and Varla Fink,
Others present were her l!lothl'r,
Mrs. Don Fost.:'r, and some of
the girls lllothers and grand
mothers. Games and rdrt'sh
ment, \\ere enjoy'ed by all thc
children, and the mothers and
grandmothers enjoyeel lunc h alsc)

Eric·son Newcoll1ers
I Ericson welcomcs, :\11'. and
~lrs. ~lanin Young and family
to the community. The Youngs
mol' cd Saturday into the La\\ Ibs
place south of Ericson, whicJ
has r('('enUy, ~een remodeled. '

Mrs. James \\'elell was a Sat·
unhy dinner guest' of ~lrs. Neal
l"ink and children:

;\11',. Vale. Rejter was a brief
caller Fr iday in tqe En i~ ,R~'jt_l'l'
home. .,

Mr; 'and ~'rr< ;'110\\ at:d \\ratson
and Darrel visited Sunday night
ill the Peter Dahbten home.

Mr. and Mr,~. George Patrick
and Pat were Tuesday dinner
guests of :\11'. and ~Irs. Paul
Patrick. . . ' ,

1\11', and ~lrs. En ie Reiter
\\ ere Sunday afternoon \ isitors
ill the home of :\1rs. McKenzie,
Leo and Nellie. '

Dlldley Foulk \\ as a Sunday
dinner guest of !\fl'. aIllI :\frs.
Leon 1"oulk amI daughters.

" :\11'. and :\Irs. George Patrick
and Pat \\ er e Thursday o\er
night guests in the Vic lJod~fi<;ld
home. -'
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\llukk Barg;lia Dajs is Hut time of
lcar HitCH 'H~ strdth to nu:\.('
)Otl ~l Uuk~\. O\H:l;r.,

It's tiLlt time of lear yO:1 get
tIt(, l;;::it !l~al on th~ new llul-.:k
of your choice, C'tl!jilp~d the

. nay ~ou'.d like )O~f H,;;\V en to bl'.
It n~r,HiS pr{(:s y(m',~ gGt to

~cc to [('aHy bcHc\i~.

,AwJ it Ul\:,WS' tb~ llh)~t literd haue-in
allo" ~u:c,~" of the year.

E}u) th~[\~ "c're JOiB~ dudti~ BHf,::k B.~! g~lid
Bays points to pknty of iUCl'nthe for you to IX.Collte a Buick 0"11':1'.,

, See )Ot~f Buick d('aler (od.,)'. ~
. .' :~. , ..

FINAL WEEK!
MAGNAVOX SALE

SOUD STATE SCI EHEI)
CONSOl.ES

From $138.50

Yill/ltt 'j 11111.lic
Ord. Nebr. Ph. 728-3250

\ Card Of Thanks
Thanks for all \isit" c~t!lls

anc! telephone calls \\hile I
\1 as in the hospital. The \\ on
del ful e,lre from all nur,es
and my doctor. The thoughl
fuln('~s and the gift from the
Baptist chllleh folks and their
prayers, to the ones taking lIle
to the ho:,pital and bringing
Ille hljllle, and kindness of
Par k\ iew folks and others sin
ce being home, ~Iay you real
ite GQds neal'lll'S, to you' eon
tinual1y.

lJereniee Conwll
- - - ~ -

- S"15,pa·'pv le)i~!IOd PiPd - '

lOCKHAR~r

- Paid Political Ad,eoli5ing -

NOTICE

For"

Write In

Honest. Dependable Citizen of Ord
, ,'~

G,EORGE

CITY JUDGE

- Paid Political Adverti5ir.g -

NAME MUST BE WRITTEN IN, AS MR. LOCKHART'S NAME IS NOT ON

Farmers Cooperative Elevator. (0.
Ord. Nebr.

.. .... ....._.,. -.J ...........-..: __

MARCH 28, 1968

.1.. .....__.... .......__.....,-. •__.-

Mr. Mauin C~'iliham, director of management und
procurement and truining division of Farmland Industries
will be our ppeaker. He rvas graduated from West Texa.s
State College. He has spent over 11 years farming and
~or the past 10 years employed by the Farmland. Industr·
les. , ' ,

SUPPER
-1:00 P.M.

THE BALLOT
, T

Committee f or Lockhart
,

1'1 r~----_----------._----.-_- __---- no:'''",,,,,,,,,",,,'--.,,,,,,,,,,,~~~~'' "'"
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"

'I'~t.).r 1,- .~. l
I "'_l ::if:: r thc')vrolei', Irh~c, 1404 M Street

o l' 'J, t-lc !)l"y':; !h!
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Card Of Thanks ;
W.e'd like to thank the Ord \

and Arcadia Fire Departments'
{or their prompt help in putt·
ing out the prairie firc on our
place last Saturday. '

Mr & Mrs. Wm Sedlacek
and family

Ord Track Team
To Seward Friday

The Ord High S('hool tril,ck
teilm will tra\'el to Seward t'ri
day for the Central 10 Confer· 
ence Relays.

The remaining meets on the
schedule arc: '

April 3 - Wrangler Relaj-s at
BUl'\\ell. .

April 10 - Ord 1m itationaL

I
April 16 ~ O'-Neill In~itation.

a. ' I I .. 1

April 26 - KearilCY State Col
lege 1m ilational.

,May 4 - Con(erencc Meet at
St. Paul. '

May 10 - District Meet a,t
Lexington. .

May 17·18 - State Meet ~t
Kearney. ,_ .'

Golf Meet.ing At Club
House Sunc(py, 1 P.M. I.

All golfers are urged to ....
tend the annual meeting at th,
Ord GoJf Club house Sunday a .
teroo~n at 1 p..", All. golfers ,
$holl.d atteIld u important bus]·
ness is on the meeting .gendt,

Championship Game

'1'he champ'ionship game <il
thc Men's Recreation basketball
tournament \\ ill be held at 5:30
p.m. Thursday evening at the
Ord ,High School gymnasiuni.
Team No.2, led by J. II. Schroe·
der and Team No.3, led by Ray ,
Smith, will play for "all of th~
marbles". .

60-)',1l'd hi &h hurdlcs - Hob·
erts, Burwell; !\lessengel', Bur·
well; Welty, Loup Cily; Chaffin,
BurweII. Time 8).'

100·yard dash - Johnson, Bur·
\\el1; Kunz and Holtz, Ord lie;
Lindsey, Burwell. Time :10.8.

440-yard dash - Hurst, ,Bur·
well; Solminski. Loup City; Mar·
shall, Ord; Lindsey, Burwell.
Time :53.4,

880·~'ard run - Burns, Loup
City; Cahill, Ord; Coble,' Bur..
well; Epling, Loup City. Time
2:14,0.

2·mile relay - Loup City,
Ord. Time 9:20.3.

Mile relay - Loup City, riu~.
well. Tilne 3;59,6, , I

880-yanl relay Durwell,
Loup City. 1'i\11e 1:43,2.

Discus - Cetak, Ord; Wells,
Ord; Hun,t, Burwell; liaymonp,
Loup City. Distance 119' 3".

1oo·yard low hurdles - Mes·
senger, Burwell; Roberts, Bur·
well; Welty, Loup City and Rob·
inson, Burwell

l
tic. Time :11.~.

220-Y'ard dasn - Johnson, Bur·
well; Holtz, Ord; Sather, Loup
City; Kowa!c\\ski, Loup Cit y.
Time :24.5. .

Mile run - Maxson, BUf\\'el);
Anderson, Bun\ ell; Kaiser, Bur·
well; Joy, Loup City. Time 5:18.3.

2·mile run - l}onsall, Bur·
well; Kowalewski, Loup City.
Time 11: 13.0. .

Sl\ot put - Cetak, Ord; Linx~
Ord; Miller, Ord; Davenport,
lluf\\ ell. Distan<:e 47' 11". .

High jump - Van Slyke, {,ou p
City; Chalupa, Bur,well; Welty,
Loup City; Pclerson, Ord, Height
0' 2". '. I

Broad jump - Messen~:r.
BUf\\ ell; Slominski, Loup City;
Lindsey, Burwell; Van Slyk(',
Loup City. Distance 19' 41/2".

Pole vault '- Hoberls, Bur·
well; Welt~·, Loup City; Bl:edth-
auey, Ord, 11 feet, ,

83 1/a
45 1h

37

Finished

Employment Claims
Interviewer To Be
At Ord Courthouse

An intcnieller from the Divi·
~ion of Emplo~ment An'a Clilims
t:entcr in Grand Island \\ill be
in Ord on several upcQlning
dates to process claims for un·
employment compensation,

He \\ill be in Ord at the Val·
JCY Count~' Courthouse at' 9:30
on tht: mornings of April 4 and
18, May 2, 16 and 31 and June
13 and 27.

Because of an anticipated de·
crease in traffle in the northern
part of the area in the nrxt few
months, itinerant senice to Bro·
ken Bow is being discontinued
at least temporarily. Claill1ants
living in Custer, Blaine, Loup,
Garfield, Wheeler, Valley and
Greeley counties can report to
Ord for claims senice.

How They

Burwell
Loup City
Ord Chanl5

The Bul'\\ ell Longhorns show·
ed their track and neld supremo
acy o\'er Loup City and Ord
Thur~day afternoon in a triangu
lar meet at Ord High r'ielu,

The Longhorns compiled 8:}l2
points as they picked up fen
first places; Loup City' had four
first placcs and Ord copped two
first places, Roberts and Messen·
gel' were Burwell's top point
getters as Messenner ran first
in the 100-yanl lo\~ hurdles and
v. on the broacl jump and Rob·
erts took the pole vault, along
With the 60-)ard high hurdles.

Dennis Cetak of Ord came up
\\ ith Ord's only firsts in the
meet. lIe hurled the discus 119'
3" and then tossrd the shot put
47' 11" to tuke that event. Larry
Wells \\ as second in the discus.
Mel Linke was second and BiIl
.l\liller \I as third in the shot put.

Here are the results:

I
Burwell Wins \I

Chants Place Last In 'U!,Ji!
. I

Thursday· Track Meef <Ii" ~;

Letters of invitation to the
19G8 Alumni reunion to be held
July 6 \\ ill be mailed soon to
out-of-to\\n graduates of Ord
High School. Relath es who know
of a" change of address for any
graduate since last year are ask·
cd to call Mrs, Sylvester Furtak
immediately,

The alumni committee hilS no
current addresses for the folIo\\'·
ing and \\ould app~edate in{or
mation about their whereabouts:

1899- Lenable Jennini"s Stjl·
es; 1910 - Nell.ie VIm; 914
Edna rilz,.imll1ons Jacksoll; 1918
- Lucille Barber Sto~er and
Mildred Williams Parker; 1923
- Laura Glover' 1924 - Lar·
raine Garner: 1925 - Neva -Mi·
lar Tinkham; 1926 - Llo~'d E.
Long; 1927 - Harry Hughes,
Leah Hunter and Mac Matheson;

1928 Richard Ciochon,
. Chester Weekes and Josephine

Grant;
1933 -- M~ra lliner Edwards

and Walter Brown; 1934 - La·
\en'a Dasher Peill1ington; 1936 
Charles Jeffries and Arwlla Ben·
jamin; 1937 - Elsie Nolla Pros
koci1; 1941 - Charles Zlomke;
1948 - Shirley Jones GilaSpie

i
'

1950 - Jerold Van Winkle; 195
- Don E, Hansen; 1953 - Bet·
ty Iwanski Briggs; 1954 - An·
ton Kvclen~k~'; 1955 ~ Leroy
Wells and 1961 Carolyn Van
SI>ke.

Remember when

;,
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• '>
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yo~ used to carry your

mOl)ey tied in a ~orner of

your hQndk~rchief?

Ord, Nebr.
"We bave grown by belping others grow'"
. "Mt'mhN of rt'd~r(lt Deposit InsurancC' Corporation"

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

'Ihat was a longtime ago. You \\uuldn't think uf ('Mrying it lh;,J.t way now,

Uut if you're n~aJl~ Sll\ar~, )'OU \\un'[ carry llludlHluney at aIL Yuu'll dl:pu~it it

in a checking account at lhe Nebraska Slate 13ank of Ord. Checks are safe, ('011-'

vcl1knt, and pruvide a handy recdpt. 'Ope;} 'a checking account ~vilh us now,
. \

'Ord Chick Track.
And Fiield Team --- -- -- -- _ .
Tops Burwell 86-37 Alumm Group

The Ord Junior High School Seeks Info On
track team. led by Larry \Vells 0d H" h G d
who scored 13 3/4 points, de· r Ig ra s
{eated Burwell JlIS in a dual
meet Tuesday afternoon 86 37 at
the Ord lligh School track,

Wells scored firsts in the dis·
cus and the 220·yard dash; sec·
ond in the lOO·~ard dash and was
a member of the B80-yard re
la)- team,

Coach Don Nekuda !aid he felt
that the Ord bo~'s showed an
0\ erall effort in both desire and
determination, One of Ord's p~
tential point . getters, Leon
Brechbill, did not compete a~ he
pulled a muscle in practice Mon·
day,

Other top point·makers for Ord
wcre Dennis Bellinger wit h
1 3/4; Darrel }<'armer with
11 3/4; Jim Naeve \'lith 7 3'4;
Da\id John \\ith 6 1/4 and Den
nis Williams, Carl Suminski and
Dave Konkolewski, with five each.

Here al'l;; the results;
, 6.0-yanJ high hurdles - Paul
Long, Burwell; Bob Peterson,
Ord; Jim Martin, Ord, 1'i\ne :9.8,

100-~'anl dash - lJ.enllis Bellin
ger, Ord; Larry Wells, O1'd; Den·
nis Williams, Orel. Time' :11.7.

8pou/ld shotput -'Dave Johr!,
Ord; Stan Axthl'!m, Ord; Jim
Martin, Ord, Distance 36 feet,
~ix inches. . .

Mile run - Dave Konkolewski,
Ord; Alan Cahill, Ord; Mehill
Sieh, Ord. Time 5:23.9,

440-yard dash - Dave Sink·
ler, Burwell; Kelly Stevens, Bur
\\ell; John Schere, Burwell,
Time :5.9.8.

100-yard low hurdles - Jim
Naen" Ord; Dennis Bellinger,
,O,rd; pate Sinkler, BUl'\\ell,
TUlle :13,7.

. Pole Vault - Darrl'! 1<'anller,
01'd; Dennis Bellinger, Orcl; no
third place. Height 9 feet, (line
inches.

Viscus - Larry Wells, 0 l' d;
Paul Markley, Ord; Da\e Goer·
ing, llUf\\ ell. Distance 112 feet
'se\('n inches.

High Jump - Kelly Ste\ens,
BUf\\ell; Jim Andreesel1, Ord;
Alan Cahill, Old, Height 5 feet.

Broad Jump - Kelly Stevens,
Burwell; Carl Suminski, 01'd;
Da\ e Johl) and Jim Nae\ e, Ord,
tie for third, Distance 16 feet,

2;20-~ard dash - Larry Wells,
Orc!; Dennis Williams, Ord; Carl
Suminski, On.l. Time :26.2, '

Mile Relay - Ord lNac\(',
Sumin~ki. Williams and l",mllcr),
BUf\\ ell. T1111e 4:08.4.

8UO·Yard l{elay - Burwell; Ord
(l3,ellinger, J \) h n, Pclcrson,
Wells). BurweU's time, 1:49,2,
Ord's time 1:49.2,

880·yard run - Darrel Fanner.
Ord; Dave Goering, Burwell;
JcH Cahin, 01'\1. Time 2:25,2,
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Contact

Phone 728·3201 day
I'

728·3369 E.venings
I

DON BLAHA

·SILVER
CERTIFICATES

45CYo
l's • 5's • 10's

: .Any Amount :-. Any -Con~ition

Prices s&ibe]tc' to .ch~nge without notice

224-255-2JO--709

UP, UP AND AWAY I-Darrel Farmer, O'rd Junior High track squad
member, soars high in the air ilS he clears nIne (eet, five inches in
the pole vault Tuesday nisht during a dual meet with Burwell. The
Ord JHS team won by a score of 86·37 over'. th~ Burwell youngsters.

DEAD HEAT! - Ord's Del'll1is Beliinger, ne.arest,calher., and Jim Naeve ran a dead hpat in the 100-v·rd
'ow hurdles Tuesdn evening, at least it was a dead heat as they cleared the final hurdle, Naeve was tim.
ed in :13.7 flat and Bellinger was timed ill :1~.7 pllJ$ as t~e two hit the tape at almost the same time.
Tl)is action came ilS the Ord JHS clipped B'I'r¥,el.l 86·~7 i.n a track meet at Oro,

Orie Hurlburt Fires A
709 Seri~s In Tourney .

" '. or, • .
Orie Hurlburt slam'med a siulinJl 709 scratch serles the final dol'"

of the Ord Bowling T~Yrnaplent to i~ve the doubles' title to him and
Duane Brechbi II. ." . "', .

. j3rechbill rolled a 598 ~erie$, fqrJ dou~les total of 1,391" some ~17
PinS beller than second place. ";turlb\Jrt s scores for this ~mal.l('lg
series were a 224',2$5·230. 6rechpIII's were 184·212·202. ..' ..

. . The tournament ende~ last Sunday and here is a tentative list
of winners: . . '

Teams
Knights I)f Columbus, Ord, 2448-375-2,823. .
Knights of Columbus, Loup City, 2295-525-2,820.
Spalding-Primrose, 2,381-432-2,813.

. , Doubles
Orie Hurlburt-Duane Brechbi II, Ord, 1307-84-1,391.
B. Opp and R. Frederickson, Grand Island, 1$96·78-1,174.
E. 'iegl an<! P. Liegl, Central City, 1060·105--1,165.e. Trvdik and V. Woods, Burwell, 1062·93-1,155.

G. Morrow and J. Huebner, Scotia, 1010,141-1,151.
C. Ackles and J. Finley, Ord, 1004·141-1,145.
A. Cetak ilnd 6. Turek, Ord, 1020·123-1,'43.

:. Si"gtes '
Bill Beard, Or~, 589·63-652.
Alan Portsche, Broken Bow, 622·12-634.
Bob Bishop, Ord, 562·63·--625.
Bob Tvrdik, Burwell, 562·54--616.

Wayne Klaps, Bro,ken Bow, 564·48·612.
Jerry Huebner, Scotia, 543-66-609.
Jerry Irwin, Grand Island, 597·9-606.
Charles Ackles, Ord, 519-81-600.
Roy Frederickson, Grand Island, 571.~27-598.
G. Neeman, North L9UP, 506·90-596.
O. Hurlburt, Ord, 531·63-594.' .
J. Dobbins, Burwell, 552.39-591.
Marv Scheidler, Ord, 50978-587.
Eldon Foth, Ord. 535-48-583..

All Events (scratch)
Duane Brechbi II, Ord, 555·598·542-1,695.
A. portsche, Broken Bow', 494·529·622-1,645.
J. Portsche, Broken Bow, 565·559·521-.1,645.. '

NOTICE
To All Golfers

Annual
Meeting

The walle) e is a eonfirmcd
cafllh orr, and its food combts
chiefly of ~mal1er fish, induding
other walle) es. .

at Golf Club House

.. 'Sun.day.
. .at 1:00

C~a"li"g
t".,iI~ I~,

Jim Lukesh And
Lyle Christensen
On All-Loop Team

I -

Jim Luke'sh and Lyle Christen
!len, Ord High School basketball
plaj'ers, were named to the West
Division Central 10 All·Confer·
ence team at a coach's meeting
held at York earlier this week.

Lukesh plaFd forward and
had an n.8 scoring avcrage pla~-·
ing in all j\ames the past season,
He was one of Ord's most con
sistent players, making 'the least
oumber of turnovers (30) during
the season. Jim is a seniol' and is
the son of Mr. and ~Irs. Elmer
Luhsh of Ord.

Christensen, also a senior, was
Ord's "big'l man this ~·ear. lie
Alissed Ihrt:e ball games but
came out with a 19.7 point per
game average and he was the
team's leading rebounder. Lyle
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen of Ord.

Others named to all-conference
team were:

Powers and Mullen of Albion;
Cottingham, Krop;> am,!" Schnow
ski, Aurora; Brehm, SI, P a Ii 1
and Gee and Solt of Central Cit~·.

-,----

J>~, S.ndi Good

The JUJ1iQI' class play cast has
.be.e.n announced by the director
and sponsor Mr.. Jerry .Walsp,
bead of the Junior EnglIsh de·
partment.

. .TI). 'qlloYo'ing .."ere selected:
,Mrf. ~rai9, Pat Murphy; O.I.y
. Mae Comf9rt, Ellen pale; ~IJ'
,c1ous Lonj, eill Van Zfn~t;

.' Bruce Clyde, Dick. Janda; Bren·
; dapay, Darlyn Nln'osad; Eu·

.' genla Sherwood, Sue Bennett;
: Julia Boyd, Marlene Urb.nski;

Prof. CQrnelius Kent, Tom
Fruer; Mary Fremont, Chris
Bishop; Robert Fremont, Ron
Brtd,thi'lJer; AII~n K~nt, Floy~
tAartJh; Mil~red Wade, Jan
Koelling; Ju·Ju, Rowena Walda.

A student director has not been
~osen; but !\Ir. Walsh is in the
~roc~ss of selecFn~ ode at this
tune,

Play practices started !\larch
25 for Act. I. Be sure and listen
for ~-our act so ~'ou call be there
to practice with the other stu·
,dent.s... -

The play is scheduled for April
26! Good·Luck to all!

01lS
ATTENTION PARENTS! The

nine weeks were over (March
22) and reports were given out
Wednesday, March 27,

One nine week period before
school Is dismisud and we c,n
all en lOY summer vacation, So,
studen s, lets hang in there f~r

nine more weeks!! .'
OllS

March 26 was the annual 1<'01"
eign foods dinner spon~ored by
the l<'.1I.A. girls at Ord lligh
school. A pot luck di,mer was
enjo) t.'d by the g\rls and their
families. Karin Nielson, A1"S
student, ended the evening by
giving a talk and sho\\ ing her
slides frolll Denmark.

OIlS
,The annual "0" Club initiation

was held Thursday evening, all
boys who had lettered in sports
were liIlven a welcome by the
"0" Club boys or rather the new
lettered boys were put to a test,
as whether they were worthy to
belong to the "0" Club. Swallow
ing raw eggs is just a sample of
what they had to do.

The foIlo\\ing night was Illuch
beller for the new and old mem·
bcrs. (I'm not sure about the
sponsor, though, Mr. Van Nord·
heim.) ,

'Hle "0" Club had their tlilnce
and the Destructions pla~l.:d.
During an intel'/uission the "0"
CI\J.b King and Queen was an·
nounced. They \vere "Q" Club
president, Handy UcCfJU and
Leah Brickner. Attendants were
Lyle Chri~tensen and Jo)'ce
Kruml. ltcfre~hments werc serv·
ed and a good tfme was enjojcd
by all.

ons
All of you who read my col·

um", prob'ably know by now that
I will be moving at thF end of
this month. I wo~ld likF. to s.y
that I have enloytd Yir,ting for
the students of Ord High, con·
veying their events to the adulh
and graduate~ of Qrd.

Donna Johnson, a senior at Ord
High will be writing the COlUlULl
for the remainder of the school
)·ear. I hope that C\'Cr~one will
giJ,'c her infql'lllation and be co·
operative as they have been to
lUe.

This is Sandi Good signing oH!!

Manb H, 1968

The letter congratulates ALL
of those from Ord for the manner
in which they conducted them·
sel\-es during the state tourna·
ment. Here is the text of the let·
tel':

Lack -OC proper identification
lllay be the chief caust' for end·
ing the blue wing teal' season.
accordiJ;lg to ,Ken . RQbertson,
state g;jllle biologist, who talked
to a local group last week.

He told the group' t1i~t the
t,hree year experimental t,al sea·
so'n was completed and' that a

_study wilJ hav.e to be m,de to
evalyate th,e results of the new
sport. Ma ior complaints of the
game department was the poor
identification of the' teal by the
sportsmen.' > •

This resulted in the unneces
sary killillg of protected water·
fowl during the 10 day period.
Once a duck was shot do\\ nand
the hunter docs not attempt to
retde\ e the bird, he more than
likely \\ ill not be prosecuted.
This let's in the so-called target
shoaling nimrod who cares less
about his conduct in the field,
Robertson said.

tcam. There are a number of
people in the area who are in·
terested in plajing' and it is be·
He\ cd th~t 'a team could be
fielded if som<;one would take
over the job.

U an~one isioteres~ed ther.
.should contact Mason imlllcd·
atcly.

Mason added:
"Baseball on the local level

has had ill struggle the past few
years. Many teams have ~een
dropped. Perhaps we /la've IUS~
been proJongh1g the inevitable
and should let the adult phase
of the sport die a peaceful
death". . \

WIlen one ~pei.lks of sports it
d0c~n't alwa~ s apply to those on
tht.J athletic field or in the ath] e
tic arena, as alte~ted by the (01·
lowing letter from the Lincoln
Police Department.

Superintendent of SdlOOls

Ord, Nebrllska

i>e~r ~ir: I

~ As )OU k.110W, the recentl) held State 8~sketb.iJl Touma
Olent ,our s,cho,ol participated in "as \er.) !>uccessful. This can ~
.Uribu(cd to a Dumber of [a(fors too numerous to go into in this

teU~!.. .

',We d.o \tant to recognil.e \\hat \\e ~ecl \Hl~ the biggest
(ac(Qr. of aU - the attitude of the students )\ho follotH'd their

_femn~ to Linwln. The~e ,oullg people \~ere absolutel) GREAT
and atlof Lincoln \\as impr(·ssed. Our OUk('rs arc still talking
abou.t the \\ a) these ) oung dlil.ens conducted IbcUlseh es.

. . .
", We \\ ant ) ou to k.no\\ IlJat the studeuts from Ord Ili~h

&hv.oJ arc ahHlp \\e1collle in Lil,coln. And, if ~he) haH' au)'
, SUJ,.gestious as to ho\\ "e can milk,' future tournaments CHJt
,bcl{j:r "c \\ ould "dcollle their rccoIl1lJu'nd"Hons. We realil(' that
l\C eIln ahta)s illlllroH and c\periencc has hHlght us that toda)'s
talcnh.'d stu4enls flU' ;\ trcme.udolls sOlln:e of c:omll'Ucth e ideas.

, Tbililk ) ou ~~ JIIud) for ) our \\ hol~WJl1c contribution to a

gnll( Tourmullent. \"c hOlle )OUI' schogl JlIak~s it to the Stal,e
again next )car. ' ., .

.' t
VCfJ (rul,> ) ours,

- ,
JOSEl'll 'L CARROLL
~h)cf of Police

'ik~ .Goble

Coo(diuator of l'oli~c
Wid Cl,>lUlllllllit) Hehlfio)!s

ADMIRAL
, c : •

. with Max Good

Announces E:cclusive 100 %

Sonic TV & Electronics
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·5911

\~. YEAU WAUHANTY ON ALL COLOn TUBES
:.\ .....

~':.t'· :,i/&{',.>~ .' ' '" ,~~L . i - , , -,:... oJ

ChlC$go, Marl.:h 18, 1968 - An emplo) ee In the ullra
dean ri>?!ll 8;,t t!le, new ~dllliral.Corporation I.:olor pidure
tube (auhty if} Chll.:8g~ VIsually Inspects an .eledro~ tri·gun
assembly. It lS the prunary means by \\ ludl a pldure is
transmit.ted to the fal'e of the color tubt'o The e1el.:(ron gun,
located lD the neck of t.he pidure tubt', adually has three
~n~-one. for e~(:h pnmary l:oJo~-green, blue and red.
Rigid q\laltty control, Bl.:ce!erated lift' .tesling and advanced
producllon tel.:h11ology have madt' pOSSIble an exclusive three
.,ear ce1>1al.:elllenl \\arranty on all new Admiralt:olor tubell.

(Page 6) QmZ, ,Ord, Nebr,,-rhur~day, M;udl 28"196,8
- -~--.. ------ - .. --- - - .. - _.--- -~ --..~-- ----'-- ----c----

, ---
Merrill r.ta~oll, \~ 110 has bee l\

J!,cth e in summer lime SpOlts for

!
8 ~ears, hC1s anllounced that he
s stePl!ing down as manager of
ht: Ord Mu~tangs baseball teil/ll

_nd p'os~s this question:
"Is: t?wri team baseball ~oing

to die "Ill Ord?"
"~'$on .says that big league

l
a'tball fever is gaining momen·
um' ~nd local fans are getting
eady for another summer of
ist.nlng to the radio.' . "

"Th', question no~ comu to
Jninet,. of what is happenin9 on
the Ip~al level", Mason continuo,d. ).::'.-, '- ,',' -.
t
·lk~ ~iilPha~flcti that' Ord !las
ad .\mcrican Legion and to\\ II
canl ;,b;lseball (or UlallY >'ea1's

}\ ith ;a g09d di~mond, good light.
lng avd plenty of seilting and
the Gtty of Or.d has been' help·
luI in -luaJi,ing these' facilities
i\ ailabk The C of C has also
~one" its part in keeping the

f
anie: 'going in Ord, and there is

"hfl~(!. core of good baseball
ans" In, Jhe area, . ' ',' . ,

Mhon ./'epq'rh that a Sherman·
Howard League muting was
~eld tt S.coti,a.'1 w~ek ago. Sco·
tia, Greefey, Loup City, Wolbach
.nd' Ord indicated that theY
)Youfd have teams and there is'
th. pqujbility that Ashton will
be in the ltague again this year.

Now here comes the lUG prob
lem. ~\ason, who has managed
the ¥u,stangs for the pa~t three
) cars, sa~'s that he is hanging up
his spikes and will not be back
for iLOother·~c'ar.

Ord to.erefore necds a manag·
er to handle the details for the
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El).IS

PORk.:~

~UNCHEON .
. ~, '~, ;., .

2 5~~oz, 1
CO!1£ f

Mrs. Watson met hc/ br~thc.. ,
Ike Cook at Silver City, N. ~r.,
where he accompanied her on to
Miami by pl"ne to attend funeral
senices, which will be held this
Tucsday.

610~N~1.65c
3(~~s39c

NOTICE
All Barber Shops In Ord

Will Be Closed . , , ,

," ~:'"

EVERY MONDAY
Effective April 1st. . . ",

r ,,, ,,'

.!

Ca·,f':·S.on-"s·"_· ";~
."'1,.;"'. ' .. ,~

IGA
Market

Potted Meat libbt

"SO.Free I .
S&H ~reen Stamps with
each T-Bone. Sirloin or

Rib Steak.

Windex
Household
. Clecmer

16 oz. 33c
50 oz.79c

(Save up 10 35c)

Bix·M;x. sl"p S'.x. Co,n Mvrrin, Coilon p"ki" Corn BreaJ

.Mixes MJrI!'.Whi;~ 3 :k'~~: 25c
Spag"lett'.· or Ma',Jfo\JI 2 -lb. 3S
.. • . Goo,h I Hg. C.

.Whole Dills Coo~Vatut ,3}o~t. 39c
- ,

Comed Beef H~sh l;bbt 15~:Z. 39c

All Shops Will Be Open ";" ~

Every Thursday Evening Till 8 P.M.

I

'f ,'"

100Ft. 6S
~oll C .

~s~i,,7'9'
Bri. ". c

5 B:~ 49c
2;~it 2Sc

QUIZ, Ord, ~\:hr., Thur;;J~IYI M:m:h 28, ! 9(;s
-- -- -~-;: ~~. - .'. .. ,

2 Pl~l. 11
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Andre\l"s, has lived in Miami
with his wife for about 18 ~·ears.

The couple had no childrcn. Mrs.
Andrews is a sistcr of Mrs. Julcs
Pfeifer, ~lrs. Peter Dahlsten and
Mrs. Archil' Wa1son of Ericson.

RalnboVl.E~trV JUI1&
or Sweet

, I
; 1.-'

..
• ~ , J

GRIFFIN'S
Super Moist

Coconut
. t. t' ,.

140t. 4'9c .
~a'} :

IIMI""

~
illVEHI£NC£

fOODS

,.
:)

y~U( L"iCdd, ,~lJf :1C'i1 Lor. , , [I·is "yOll :0(.1: ,SA
Sill:\? Ot"'~~,"A c ,;c <:'J:J lJ~ pJr:r ;~ yc",r U,l j tV;il1

.......he ;s .\tJlIy ::1t~ ~~~d :n '!,S iil."(,:h "~,j !~':C~,i

Yc:u're i':\":td la ~blP., Ly J'ld .;s't )"JU~ fl!J'Ly iC.~

s,ll,(~, it :~ Jl'(,j)~ ,.ur p!€J;', ~ 10 ~te a '!I,I,LJd

~;';'-'~r Good Value
l

Apri(ots
WH.ltE UNPEELEO

1"[;1., late Tuesd,\~1 night
A man, apparenl1~i a burglar,

cut a screen on a winuow of the
Andrews house and entered. 1\11'.
Andrews attempted to appre
hcnd the burglar ~":'Hl ealled to
his wife to bring his gun, but
beforE' she could get the gun to
him, the burglar stabbed him in
the heart with a knife, killing
him instantly. As the man was
leaving the house he yelled to
1\11'5. Andrells, "Any noisc out
of you and I'll kill ~'ou too."

Cre5t Pak

Mixed

Nuts

BLEACH

ClOffOX

Yes. we helve Seed Pota
t~es. Onion Plants & Sets,
:Jertilizer & Peat Moss,

Your I c,i'~'f tGA ~~tJ:!! 's O,'!? ,~f I' J(j I '~'" ~ ~~ ~

J:olI:,e c,',,~<.'d ~~O,t'~ l:J:'~d ;,c::~: d L.'1\~~r ,~ce ~Ji:l~.

8f h}'I'g !'~~1!1!1t.:(, 10\li :CA ~~,1 p:.)',L': Jt '! lul',er

Cl.!:"t." JIA,p'J'li l!lt,~ ~j":I'~i un to ,du,

lI-1c\e 'YJI'./Y, QI:Ji,IJ I.f~ ,,~'i. a'd kN P1:tJ;:s alt
3dJi~.t.:d iy i,·!dt·~".,I(kr,( IGA ~1l)I,S l',".l:~·'g lc:;.':'';''';l!

FRESH TROWi
CUT UP \~~. 2 lb. AVG,'-

.I' l ~" ,EA.
.s

Aynt Nellie's

Drinks

~~:$ $1

~Ir. and ~!rs. Henry Halla call
ed at th'.: C"r! Ball1e$ home Fri·
day e\cning. .

,.

\Itre \\"h!nesday evening visit·
ors at the Jack Kashal15.

Mr. and :III'S. Emanuel Petska
sqent !,'riday evening at the Joe
Petska home.

Attends Meeting
Carson Rogcrs, l.lill Tuma,

}<'rank lV,[ottl, Lloyd \Vilson,
Thelma Duhlz and Donna Voyek
attenued the Central Nebraska
County Officials meeting at (he
Fort Kearney Hotel in Kearney,
Thursday, March 21. Next meet·
ing Oil June 20 will be at the
Vel's Club in Ol'll. .

Joc A;1.dl·e\\ s, 65, hmb:111d of
the fOI ~ner Beulnh Cook of
Wheeler Countv, \\',,\s <tq1""-,1 t')

deat h at his home in Miami,

4

H>
. \ :'

.Husband 01 Former W~~e!er (o~,nly:," J

WOlnan Is Killed In Mlanu, FlOrida

28·oz. 69
5iz. c

540z, 99c
S,ZO

-,
IGA Sweet

Rolls ,

Pk9· 29C
,

- .'.

2 B"lh 4S
Sari C

lB.49c

See The

Giant

in our Store
Fridoy oIternooil &

. .Solurdoy

Dressing
Hickory bits

Tom. & Spice
Sweet & Sour

Easler Bunnies

HEINZ

KETCHUP
KETQHUP LOYER'S SIZE!

The c"oiler's in Hie :.tUlo! at IGA, 'fill',), :"'EJ S l:e
t.:l~,tS ~:t'Jt pr~Je in l','Jrl I: Iuds, op,>rJI~~1 ,l"d I'~'~~~ cf
all hON it s~.'tes }OU Jnd your COl 'I,llll',ily.

You'll FI;d,3 '(,~rrJl, h;el'd'y sboPP'l'g 'l:I"USlJ~it'l~ .,...·th
P:~f:~i of fl):hs'y,!lo 11~'le to i,\~ ~!1I)or~1 St:fl;'~!:"

leA, •• the I;oll.e w,'dled ~t!J:~S l'~,jt real:y (J,t' JLcl,.,t
~ou a.,rlio',r fJII,i11!

Mr, Clean Clem;

RAINeQ""

Margarine
QUARTLRED

,.LB·13(
PKG.

Safeguard ;,~r Wh:.,

Zest So"p

Spic &Span Cbner

SEVENTH DIG WEt.:K
, ~ FREE W;TH MAlLeR COUPON

• . ~"""-TEASPOON ANO Jl~.O 2~~~~HA'E"', I !.!!!LSAYINGS ON COUPON

~
'~~~'@~ R(~~~;~De~~~E)~~IANT

. TEFlOf4 &
STAINLESS

.; L' ~ F~TWAR~

Ground
Beef

"CF.eese -N_ Sliced Aller.
t ,~ or Pln,\OnllJ

Sour (ream ~;'dJo~ 1~,~~' 36c
••••••••••••••• , ••••G

Lava Seep 2 l;:~: 35c

1\11'. and l\'!rs. Emanuel Pdska
i'ent to Arnold Thursday' for the
funeral 01 Jess ....... elSe!'. .111' ...... ei·
sel' \ras the . father of ~Il's.
George Petska Of Orange, Calif.

_Mr. and ~'lr~. Emanuel Pets!-;,a

3 Ord Boys Take Part
In A'es Judging Contest

A~1}<:S, L\ -- !,'ilteen l-l1l\·er·
sity of :\'eLrask.J students will
participate in an inlt:rcol1egiilte
livestock judging contest at Io\\a
State Unhcr;;ity here March 29
31 according to Prof. H. B. War·
ren of the NU Animal Science
Department, team coaC'h.

The contingent inCludes: Tom
Cunningham, Broadwater; John
Dearmont, Rose; Stephl'lt Eng·
land, North Platte; Douglas llano
son, James Stewart, Donald
Ge\vcke, Ord; James llerwg,
Bloomfield; Donald Indra, Nor·
folk; Larry Nelson, Alliance;
Gerald Peterson, Syra~'use; Del·
bert PuIs, l./"lis'.i1k· ",1,;"
Ran de J, McCook; Lawrence
Shavlik, Ewing; Kenneth Snydel'.
Paxton; Gary White, Lexington.

\

''', .

EAGLE ~COUT, - Cameran
Garnick, nephew of Harold Gar·
nick of Ord and Glo Nelson of St,

,Paul, has received his Eagle
Scout award at Fallon, Nevada.
He is 14 years old and attends
E. C, Best Junior High School at
Fallon, .Cameran is the grandson
of the late Ro~coe and Rachlll
Garnick of Ord.

!lIr. and !III'S. Anton Baran
wCre Sunday }isitors at the
home of ~!r. and !lIrs. Bolish Ka·
PLIStka. Afternoon and sLipper
gue5ts werc ~lr. and !lIrs. Vidor
Yelli and Agnes Cernik.

~Ir. Ton-y Casterino of Denver
ani\ ed Friday night to get his
wife and family \\ ho \I ere stay·
ing at ~Irs. Casterino's parents,
Mr. and ~!rs. Frank Zulkoski for
5e\ eral weeks. The Tony Caster·
ino family left Sunday for lhcir
home at Denver. ,

Mrs. Alvi)l Schamp hilS made
5everal trips to see her father,
Joc Czalniak, age 84, \\ho is at
St. Mary"s Hospital in Columbus.

Vicki,·, daughter of Mr. and
I\Irs. lIenry Kusek, who is
attenuil1J collcge in Hilstings, is
spcnuing sprill~' vi.ltalion with
her p:\rcnts.

Mr. and I\!rs. T~'d' \\'t'lniak and
fa\ilily visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L,\vern Jablonski and
son Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski
and family a nd :\11'. and Mrs.
John Zulkoski \\tire playing
canIs at the home of !III'. and
l\1rs. Enus Zulkoski and boys rc·
cently.

Mrs. Opal Kuklish spenf Sun·
day at her daughter's home. 1\11'.
and I\Irs. George Janicek and
daughter.

:\11'5, Frank lIora, Wayne, Don·
na and Donda, spent Sunday at
her lJarcnts hom(', Mr, and Mrs.
Don McCullen ncar Eric:501j; Mrs.
Mc-Culle n is ill.

Mr. and ~!rs. Harry Klimek
aneJ boys of Keal'l1cy spent a
week with Mrs. Stella Klimek
and Delores. They left for home
Sund:lY afternoon. Othel" guests
Sunday lIele Cindy, Terri, Rob
by and Lori, ehildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Simpson Of t3ul'\vell.

Mi. and Mrs. jo~ Konkoleski
of Ord, Mr. and I\Irs. Kenneth
Pet5b and boys and !lIiss Bar·
bara Stahlecker of Burwell \\ere
Sunday dinner and afternoon

" guests of .'tIl'. and ~Irs. EmlS ZuI
koski and boys.

I\lr. anq Mrs. Haymond Hulin
sky and son Hoger of Lincoln
spent part of their "acatian with
their· parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley !lIichalski, and ~!r. and ~rrs,
~!ikc lIulinsky of Burwell.

Mr. and I\!rs. Raymond Osen
towski a!ll~ ~!rs. Laura Michalski
took Lloyd ~Iichalski to Grand
Island one day last week to the
Ve(eran's Hospital where hc \~iIl

have minor surgery.
Mr. and 1111'S. Anton Novotny

visited ~lr. and l\!rs. Frank No
votny at the hospital Thuf5day
e\ cning.

;\Ifr. and ~lrs. Holland ZuIkos
, ki and family \I ere Sun~lay after·

noon guests of !lfr. and ~frs. Eu
gene Novak and family.

Mr. and ~!rs. Lew l.lilka drove
to Lincoln Sat unIay to mcet
their son Richard, who is in the
sen Ice. lIe flew from Fort Ben·
ning, Ga. lIc will spend a few
days \Iith his parents, then hc
will leal' e to Fort Carson, Colo.
\\hei'e he \\ill be stationed._ lIe
\\'as promoted to sergc·ant. .

1IIrs. Anton No\ otny entertain·
cd the Neighborly Sisters Club
last Thursday with eleven mem·
bel'S present. A new member was
~!rs. Hay Hiecken. One guest was

.Mrs. Eugene Novotny. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Den
nis Ptal' nik in April.

The Elyria Lions Club held its
meeting and suppcr at the Ely
ria Hall ~larc-h 19. Thc ladies on
the suppl'J' eommillee were ;\IIrs.
Holland Zulkoski, Mrs. Emanuel
l'etska and ~Irs. Gerald Chaffin
of Burwell. .

The Jolly Homemakers Club
md at Mrs. Jay Hadke's Thurs
day with nine members present.
Mrs. Charlie Lech gave the les
son on Arranging arld Furnish
ings in the house. Thc. hosts
sencd refreshments. The next
meeting will bc with MrS. John
Zulkoski Apr il 18 on !\Ienu Plan
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay'mond Hulin
sky and son Hoger and Mr. and
!III'S. Stanley Michalski were
Wednesday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Laura ~lichalski of Ord, and
Wedne5day evenirig they all
\\ ere guc5ls of ~lr. and I\[rs. ~u
genc ~tichalski and family. Tucs
day evening all were gue5(s of
~lr. and :lfrs. Lew Bilka.

Mr. and !lJrs. John Zulkoski
and ~rr. am! Mrs, John Nevrkla

,\\cre Sund:ty afternoon and sup,
pe r guests at Mr. and Mrs. An·
ton No\ otny·s.

Mr. and :\11s. Bob !lIarak and
family of Omaha spcnt Sunday
at ·Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuma's
home. .

~!r. amI 1IIrs. Bill. Tuma visit
~d I at :\11'. and l\1rs. Frank
Sehn3se's Sunday e\Cning.

~Ir. and ~1rs. }<'red Dub:ls and
falilily visited at I\lr. lll1d Mrs.
Vernon Potrzeba's and family

Sunday afternoon.
C h a r lie Ciochon returned

home !lfond:lY. He spent se\Cral
1110nths in California am! other
states \\ith his children awl
frien~ls,

,.

t ~ ~'.

- ;-,-

Barr; Dairy Products Judging,
l.larry· ~1asin, Tom Frazer, and
Charles Sellik; Dairy Cattle Se
lection, Richard DmalJ, Handy
Hansen, and Loren Burson; Poul
try Husbandry, Pat Hruby, Dean
Vancura, and Don Chalupa; lIor
ticulture, Lor e n Vancura, Ron
Lenstrom, and Dave Collier;
}<'al'll1 Carpentry, Dale Baldwin,
and Jeffery Waltman; and :\let·
als, Mike Hice. All events will
be held on the NU East Campus.

Winners in the dairy cattle se·
lection, dairy prOducts, meats,
poultry and livestock judging
contests will compete in the na·
tional contests at Kansas City,
Mo.

The slate event is sponsored
by the Unhersily of Nebraska
and Is hdd simultaneously with
the 40th annual com'enlion of
the Nebraska Association of }<'u·
tLlre }<'armers of America.

vote for energ'etic
'.

government.
':....... _.... ".

-,

AUCTION

·:··April 2nd

SALE

Candidate for City Council

2nd Ward

...

• ~ .;.. ":'W' I

,iV9,T~ ..
~ .... ~ ~ .'

It is your right and prive.lege to
.. ~ . , .

mo'ke YOtJ~ cho~ce and

Cds~t -your

citY,

Anna M, (Mrs. Harold) Westover
(has, R.dil, Auctioneer Cliff Catlett, Ringman Sargent Llve~lock, Clerk

Two A-l Trucks
196) Ford Truck, 600 V8, Omaha 1954 Ford Truck, F600 V8, Omaha
, St.ndard folddown box, one own Standard folddown box, one o.... n·
: ner, ~tr'l good condition er, ver'l good condition

The following trucks, machinery, hay and miscellaneous
items will be ~old at auction in An5elmo, Nebraska, 2 blocks
north of Main Street to the schoolhouse, then 1 block east, 00-

j{. -Wednesday., ~pril.~, 'c , •

'ale Shrts al ';00 p.m. In' (a~e' of Storm', Sale 'April 10

Farm Machinery
'951 Ford aN Traclor, rtal good, Lell a-in. Burr Grinder
t all new lires, overhauled 1964 HaY Rake
\948 Willy$ Jetp with top, A·l Di~k

I DUrborn Plow, 2·botlom, 14 inch, H·ft. x 4·;n. Auger
. '-point hitch . Va·hp AII·Weather Delco Motor

f lade.£, "poinl hitch . ~ GPodQa~oline Motors, Clinlon,
·ft ~ralll Drill II. u5ed for auger or pump lack

1oh'n Deere No. 4 Hor~e Mower New 2-way Cylinder and Ho~es,
, with tractor hitch extra heavy duty

Hay & Straw
S7S Bales Alfalfa in lot; 350 Bales Alfalfa in Shed; as .Bales Straw-

. Miscellaneous
Irrigation Pump with motor, 6·inch intakl', 4·inch outlet, will pump 700·
900 gal, per mlOute with motor half ope,,; Irrigation Pipe - 1-6-,n. by

.16·ft.; 6-4·ln. by 40·ft. long, with couphng~; Gas "awn Mower, 4 Portable
Hog Hou~es, l·~ow and 2-~ow; Bench Grinder; Good Vi5e, a Good Model
T Coils; Ford Truck Repairs; Screw Jack; 2 Big Hydraulic Jacks; 100·ft.
Heavy Exlen~ion Cord, good; Full Line Exira Good Shop Tools; Wrenches,
lolts, Old Iro,,; 1;2-inch Electric Drill; Log Chain~, Two Truck Tarp~;
Old Lumber and Panels; Hog Troughs and Feed BunkS; Regi~tered Brandi
GQQd Hand Corn Sheller; Peddle Grind Stone; Seed Corn Grader; 2 U~ea
True\! Tires. a;25x20; 2 Truck Wheels; Other Numerous Articles; Some
I:IQusehQld Goods; Several Electric Mo~ors. ., . . . .. I

: TERMS CASH - "'0 p;dp~r1Y to bee' re~ove(i ~~iil settled for. A;"
properly a' buyer's rt~k after ~old. . . .. ~. .; , ' ,

---j--i--- ----.-

News from Elyria

Many Ord FFA Members Entered In
·(ontesl~ AI Lincoln March 28-29

The 51st annual Nebraska high'
· school vocational agricultural
'judging contests will be held

March 28-29 at the University of
, Nebraska' College of Agriculture

and Home Economics in Lin
t coIn.

In preliminary rt'gistralion,

f.
0l schools from .all parts of
ebraska have submitted 1,636
ntries in fhe 14 scheduled

ewnts, according to M. C. l\lC·
I ,Creight, associate professor of
· vocational education and din'c-
r tor 6f the contests. .
I Entered in contests represent·
'ing On! are as follov,'s: Meats

Judging and Identification, Ed
'Lueck, Dan Hadil, and Rogel'
: Stetham; Dairy Management,
; Gary Bogus, and Gary Bruha;
I Farm ~fanagemenl, ){on Hosek,
~ and Larry' Bruha; Animal llus
I b;lI1dry Judging, ~like Schwartz·

lander, Mike Krikac, and Stan

t
t

Ore., 'vhere: s~e spent two weeks
\vith her daughter and her hus-

.. Several Attend
binJ and family, Mr. and ~lrs.
Da\id Desmul a·nd sons, Davey
and Jerrie. She also was a guest

.' OCCW Meel'lng At of ~Irs. ~Iarie Suminski and her
family and ~rr. and Mrs. l<'lo~d
Kusek arid family. I\!rs. SUlllln-.,' S··pal'dl'ng Thursday ski has taken a Cherokee Indian· girl, to make her home with
them. l\frs. Bogus visited many

· : MrS. Flo)d Iwanski and ~[rs. interesting places while in Port·
Jonn Zulkoski accompanied Mrs. land, Ore., but was happy to

'Adrian Kusel\ to Spalding Thurs· coille h0111e. .
'd+tY where ttt'y at(ended the Mr. and ~1rs. Larry l.l;lrla and
: qea,nery D.G.C.W. meeting with fam'i1Y speilt Sunday all day at
· a 12:30 noon l.unC'heon, and then 1\Ir. and l\!rs. Ludvick Barta

Salute' to the f-lag, Salute to the home at Bunl ell. ..
Cross and Pra~'er to Our La~ly JoyC'e Bogus has returned. to
of Good Counsel. Guest speaker Concord, Kans. after spem!lllg
w;is Rev. Donald Larmorc \vl1o the weekend with her mother,
'.·ecently retmned from stlldies !\Irs. Angf'la Bogus. They were
n Rome, to assume dutilis 'in Sunllay supper guests of ~!r. anJ
.irand Island Diocese. Over Qne Mrs. Hon I1urlbert and daughter
iupqred WOmer} attended !rqll1 Jill. Saiu rday Jill Ilu rI bnt and
Jurweil, Sargent, Wolbaeh, Eric. Cheri Chalupa were Joyc-e's
lion. l<:lyl'ia, Onl and Spahlint!. • gut'sts at Mrs. Angela Boeus's

J .} ' .. ,". home.
, {" .Earl IlUlst or. BUrllell was a

I • Mrs, Ail o ela llor,us n: uniccl d 1 1\1 1}' II 'f
b <> Sun ~lY tal er on r . .ul Ul1l:l.

; bome Sunday from Portland, Capt. and Mrs. Dale E. Hicks
I -r- .. froin Color<l(10 Spririgs, Colo. ~r.

I' . FJlt~.L WEEK! ~ n ( riled Sunday evening to spend
) MAGNAVOX SALe . . a ,veek at Mrs. Hicks' parenls
I, ADV \NCED COLOR TV home, !\lr. and Mrs. Steve Ka·

." .' pustka. Mrs. Hicks was formerly
From $349.00 Mary Kay Kapustka.

11/ Mrs, Earl' Sears dro\e to' Bur·. -, Yeuilla 'j ,t!IIJtc .. \\e)l Sunday to visit her sister,
i Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728.3250 l\hs. Ella Sinner, at the hospital.
: l- ..J .l\.u!.n.,'.. ,S~,i"n.n.~e,I_· is from Brewste r.

i --.::-P~ldP~lit~-Ad-;;~li~;;;g:-~ - Paid POlitTcaIAdmti~lng--=----
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North Loup
Phone 496-4125

,Seal'
3·3te

QUIZ WANT ADS
, I

Too L~te T~ Classify

FOl{ HFN 1'. Smallmouern hOUJ
olle bedroom, 728·3070, HI

ning- 3.31

FOR SALE' Slackcd alfalfa ha
Vel non Po(rlcba, 728-3295.

3'2~

DEEDS
William \Y, Vogeler, a \\ id0"l

er to Bernice Worrell & Irvi~
Lots 5, 6, 1 & 8 in Blk. 4 Pope
addition (0 Nor(h Loup; Stamlj
$8.80; $8.000. . 1

Edward L. Bro\\ nell & Ma\ ~
J. to Es(her ~I. Lange; N~ 0
Lo(s :; & 6 Blk. 6 Hillside addl
lion to Ord; Stamps $2.75
$4,750. t

Lyda A. Poder, an unremai
ried \\ idow to Carl Schauer
Charlenc; West 4.:> ft. of }.Alt
& all of Lot 4 Blk, 22 Origin~
Ord; Stamps $9.35;' $8,500: A

.------

. ':r"

-.------ -_. I

~~L~C~Cu]:
Vogeltalll & KubItschek. Attorne) s
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT'
IN TIlf; COUNTY COURT O~' YA1

LEY COUNTY, l'OlmnASKA
IN THE MATTEIt OF Tilt: ESTAT

OF WILLIAM R. KOELLIl\"C, D
, tEAst.D.

The State, of Nebraska, to all co
cerncd: Notil'e Is hereby Givcn tllat~
PetItion has been flied for Ylnal Se
t1eme'nt herc'lIl, dete. mination of he!
ship, inheritance taxes. fees an" co
mJs.ions. dlsttibutloll ot estate a
approl al of final account and di
l'bargc. \I hJch II ill be £Of hearing
lhi,s CQUI t on AI?I'IJ 15, .19611 at 10:
A.lIf.

Roliln n. D\e
County Judge

.- E~icS9h -
Spcci~r "Calf apd, r;,eg~ling. SQI_~

"'.. \ ,." ~

Ord

Phone 128-3254

Eggs
Butterfa(
Wheal
('om
Oats
R)e
!\1l10

Dog Tieup Ordinance
Is Effective ~pril 1

Dog owners are once again reo
mil1ded that the tieup ordinance
goes into effett April 1 and runs
througn S~pt. 30. Be sure to keep
your dog tied up during this per·
iod. For additional details of the
ordiante see Page 7, Section Two.

Two New Courses Help
Boost ReadinCj Habits

That new building at the Ord
Elementary School?

See story and picture$ on page
one, section two telling how your
tax dollar is working to teach Ord
and Valley County youngsters
better reading habits.

Farmer's Elevator

Lawn Fertilizers
Coop Big 1 22-10-5 - 21/2% Iron
Coop Big 2 11-11-11 - Insect Control
Coop BiCj 3 10-10-10'''''''' Crab Gras's

and Insect Control

Have you purchased yours?

Atrazine-Diazanon-Themet
( \.i' ......

,:1 We hQV~ a limited $~,,'pply 0"1 'hand~ .

Grains
We are in the market for your wheat, corn, milo or

~oybean~ q.t highest .market prices.. "." '

~e have. a supply of good Bar;ey fln'd Oats..
Soybean Meal - Bran - Salt

Oyster Shell - Meat Scraps' - Shorts
Lin5eed Meal - Bone Meal - Dry Molasses

Mineral Meljll or Blocks .

Fertilizer
Now availal;lle. ~t. your locally

owned cooperatave plant.
Bulk Dry Nitrogen and Phosphate

Liquid NitrOCjen
Anhydrous Ammonia
Bulk Blending Service

<

We have equipment for appl1cation of all the.
above fertilizers,

Choice and fancy Sandhill Cattle
. \

Saturday. March 30
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Sample Ballots For
Primary In Sec, Two

Sample ballots for the May 14
primary elettion appear today
on the inside of Sedion Two, list·
ing all candidates for all posl·
tions in the county elections.
Study carefully prior to voting on
May 14., .

Ord Markets
The prices brIo\\' \1 ere obtain·

ed from reliable Orc! finns, Tues
day afternoon and arc subjetl to
change:

Last This
Week Week
$ ,18 $ .19

.65 .65
1.36 1.35
1.10 1.11

.74 .74

.90 .90
1.13 1.14

FINAL I/vEEKI
M/\GNAVOX SALE

AS'llW-SONIC SH~l\EO

IL\DlO \,HO;,\OGRAPHS

From $268.50

ljw"la'J 11luJic
0, d, Nebr. Ph. 728·3250

~h s, CIareme Obclml'iel' called
at (he Maulle Abel homc in
NOl (h Loup Tucsday.

)'Irs. l<'ICU ~eulllan of Grauu
Island and Mrs. Bertha Neuman
\\cn( to Old (0 \!sit at thc Rich·
al U Prien amI Auo!ph SC\ enktr
humes.

Mr. and !\11 s. CIal encc Obel"
ml'ier and !\Irs. Ly nn Obermeier'
of St. Paul \1 ere callel s in Grand
lsI and Frida:.

~Ir. am! !\In. Guy Blanchard
of Granu Isldntl ealleu at the
B: ron Balfl<:S home Sunday e\('·
fling.

~lr. and ~Irs, Alfred Kuslak
of GI anu bl:lrlll calleu at the
EI eret t B31ncs hOlllc Sunday.
EHret ( I ~'(lIl1leu home last Sun·
pay flOlll sClelal \\eeks \isiling
\\Ith lela(hes in Californ:a. 11k
and :\Irs. 13y I 011 13arnes allu sons
met him 111 Olll.lha

lIlr. and ~Ir~. George Tallow
and lIJil1l'ie Lll1d \Iere callers in
liranu I'hlnu SU1ll1~y.

Friday. April 5th
Spedal Carlot Calf & l<'(eder Sale

lIhny uubLlllding HelefoHI stock CO\\s. including (\\U com·
pILte lIi"lJC1:,iol1s, many cO)\'S \\i(h cahc~ at side.

Friday, April 121h
AL'llhcr 0f our li:1'bcr sales of lh ... oplil'~ ''-',tSOIl \\illl man)'

f,ll,I.\ ~dl\es re~ldy (0 go (0 pa~(lll'c. '

We ur~e ycu to' atler.c1 our audion this Frida)' if needing
bp qVl!ily 91~z,1 talves 'that are ready to 50 to grass; many
f:l1~y liS-Itt \\ti)ht Cl!,es in thil o~{ering. Phone 346-5135 for
(v/l:.H s3ta in[·:I"13ti:n.

U~nwall Liveslocl{ ~1iJrkel, Inc.
"One of tile Sal'dh,l1s Lalvest Cattle At/dioas"

C3f1le sales every Friday at Burwell.

lIle ~Idkd \\l.ue )OU <>Ill bll,Y or ,'11 l\itlJ cOllfidence,

Feeder Division:
InckdlnJ (olro,\ illJ t0l15ignmcnts:
130 d10ic>.' lkrdold S(CCIS &: beifels, 600 10 650 lbs., greell,
to clit'lce Il-2rdt'lL! s(eels & hdfcrs, GOO (0 650 Ibs grlell.
&'J c,"cin' Helefud slee'IS & heifer:" 500 (0 650 lbs.
f;t) "hoke Hcrt'f0ld & Blilck Anous heifers, ",t. 650 Ibs. open.
CIO e:<'(ilJ ch')ke IIl:lcfolU & J3bck Atlgus ~teels, \\t. 600 (0050

]1,s
t;J) l'hvite Heldold heifels, \I( 550 to G:!5 ibs
50 ('hUll.·t' BLIck Al1glb s(eels, \11. GOO (0 7VO Ibs green
50 extra choice Hel<,fonl :,(eels, \\1. 550 (0 650 lbs green.
:20 c1~r.ier. Hel dot d·ShoIlool11 cross ste('1 s, 800 Ibs.

~,,\ Lral 'not!.' comign1l1cn(s of )Carling, by sale time.

5ped(l1 Carlot Calf & ,Feeder Sale

1'; '~<~'.'1~ • ;0 :..i t: I ,

(Je.lllt' aLII' flO,ll hele atlelld
lU (he Pd(ito,l( lkd ClLlb at
L)nLlt's S\.Jl'!Jcr Club in Sl. Paul
\\ cd it "thy e\ l'llillg,

S~I','lJe' VLd1 of LIncoln spent
l:,e llllLL'nd \Illh her pdlents,
:'.1 I' "l.d .If! '. L,cvl1alll V!ctch,

l:lOI"" VLlllJ and I\on KUflLe
c,f 1'.'II)lU· \\Cle S'.Ind·l: dinncr
gUl',t, :It (he Lt.-OIBIU Vlach
tlld,t"'

~11' ~,lll ~lls llaro~u Hoon
\\<'It' S"lll d l~ Ulllilel' guests of
~'I" 13.llha :'\(.'l'll13n

:\11' ,nL1 ~1Js. Dei'n HaSlllUSSel1
\ ~ 1C :\~(Jl \.Ll; t)\ Cnil)g call~r~ at

lLe (blt.l'.c· ObLlmdcr hOlll0.
1\tr Jllr:'"l I\a~ lJkCI1 b~CK

to Il.l'· SI. P,w] hu,p,tJl Thur~·
d I:;.

:'Ill' ,'Ill! lIll" Elmc1' Le(h and
:.\ l' ,,1',1 ',II" Ell '1,1' Leth 1\ el e
'lllllJ ,·d,,:; ~l;t sis at (he' Halolu
l!,ll'~,!l l:cllle fc,r Ih>':ll' SOll Den·
rl'~ s bill Ld.1:

~11' ." ,d ~II o. E:\ll Kimber of
ltlis.,c' l'oll1~e \Vovds, :\!Ith, anu
;\;1" SVp l1l0 SIUI\lll IIl'le aHa·
llJul1 l~llc'l~,

H.i:; rri::!ay a top offering of outshnding Sandhi lis calves
& )~3rl'.1.-1S, fectvring many strictly green calves, carrying
''' ..1'~!:li.n br:iids, Many of the calves this Friday are the real
li/,t tcf~',(d cal'i:s and mo~t ilre preconditioncd; If needing
olv.:; (-:if pHf'",e b;: sure to attend the aUdion this Friday.

Calf Division:
II.( I'.,~il':.! r'Jllowi!lg consignlllentS:
~O'J JlLIJl l:itiOll lkrdOHl calles, 3'75 to 450 Ibs. stdctly green,
2:'0 HeruIJti'}11 JIclcford ~(c('r call es, 425 (0 475 Ibs. strictly

bill n
~()I) Itcp'JI:.li'll1 !IClcfOld ealles, 375 to l75 Ibs. strictly green.
IvO j{"pu!J(ion IICldolu s(cer <:ahes, 425 (0 475 Ibs. strictly

grLcn
I(jO )1,t'!JULI(l')n Heldolu heifer .(,;11\c's, 375 (0 4.25 Ib~, s(rietly

gJ'..:n.
U5 lhulce & fallcy lIeldolcl cahcs, ~OO (0 475 lbs. strictly

glt.\l,\11

(All of the <lbolc con~ignlllcll(s of lop cal\l'S alC leal light
lof,.llld) ,

15U F,llllY HCldold & A\lgUS ('tuss cahes, 400 (0 500 los, ~hid·
ly gllCII

1~J E\dIJ c!.uke lIeldord'& Angus' CIUSS c,I1Hs, 100 to -175 Ibs.
grcell / '

1:;3 dlllke BJ:.lK Angus & Angus Cl usS cah ('s, 425 (0500 lbs.
110 choiCt' & famy HerdonJ :,(eer ca1\es, \It. 450 to 500 lbs.
115 f311t·Y lIerdo1l1 cahes, 400 (0 450 lbs. strictly gree11.
100 ex(u choic0 Herdolcl cahcs, 450 (0 500 lbs.
85 exll a ChOlCC l3Iaek Angus cah ('s, 450 to 525 Ibs.
77 ]{cpulalio11 Heldolu stecl' ca1\('s, 425 (0 475 Ibs. stridly

grl'en ,
75 ]{e]J'Jl~li,'n HElcfoHl & Black Angus stEer cahcs, 375 to

42310:,.
75 cr.')\ce lIerdold Sl1ol(hOI11 cross cahcs & }eadings.
02 £aL\'Y J3L1Ck Angus heifer cah l'S, 400 (0 475 Ibs. gree11,
50 tl P', (e'liol1 Hel donI cah cs, ~25 (0, 475 lbs. green.
CO.chr,iC'c & famy Heleford heifer cahcs, 400 (0 450 Ibs ~(rid·

lv ~ll'lJl .
50 e'xt'~J ch'Jic•.' IIcldold c31\es, \It. 450 (0 GOO Ibs.
50 ch,'ite & fant Y Black Angus call es, \1 t. 400 (0 450 lbs,
50 t'"lIa c1lO:ce lIodonl cahes, \It. 375 to 425 Ibs.
35 extra choicl' lIelcfulu calles, 500 (0 550 lbs.
2;) Lll'}ke lIelcforu ca1\es, \It. 375 (0 425 Ibs.
25 cholct' & fancy lIe IdOl d cah cs, \\ t. 350 to 400 Ius.

:\1.,ny 1110le cOll,ignlllcn(s of fantY ca1\ es by sale tilllC,

'\11' -'I'll :\11:, Ro) Lll1t and

3ason 'Choice & Fancy

5t\~~ l)~~ ILLS CATTLE

fOII'l,ltll\' l <11< t'll ~1:.lLI:sj~, lIuot·
C:S'"S Ildl.' BClniu' Sllllck and
VO!Cl~ '> Vl'l't',

K/\:WJ r.\!..<S AaOUT DENMARK Karin Nielsen, AFS student
(,,;,., L', 1\,' ~r r., c:a ,e i' n inter estin9 talk about her home I,md Tuesday
c·''-,.: lJ 3fter tr,~ Foreign Foous banquet at the school. Shown on the
I:ft ;5 l'r. Pa~1 L~I"::'"1t holding a map of Denmark as Karin tells
l!'.~ ~'. ,'ju,(t:' ~~,)'Jt life in that country. Karin makes her home with
1L~ L ~ . I ~~: ~ ,t f.~ n1 i r>' •

!

IllS 11111,.. 1\,' '1uit ph~:ll'i SlidJ
Clot u~ to ll.~· 1c ~( vf tIle' 'I llld
O,'r le:clLl S JrLl,l a, 11·t' fn",l
(',ur 1IIt,d:l .IC-I:d uf o,I.~ll dl'U
~ldH"" .ud Ltc tid' c\':'1 h11d
I .... III.'S uf lie'l' fhl.,l pll,hl lill'
!lJ '.I 1 I' L 10 Ihl' (l,n,.' I' c!,,)Jl

],Ill,to 1(n 'pp, \11.0 IS all'.'"ili'J
slllUol :;( 0 S.l! 1.1 ~l'll \ ,t,.I',
Okl, is '1,'olLli'1>; hiS Si" Ill'; 1'.1.
td ,'1 A( itl' I,.ll'll~ts Ib.llC, ~ir

aI,,] ~iIs B',d 1{11.'1 P
lIJr .\t,,] 11/1" )t')'),1 t KI1JPP

31:d LIl'111' of 01'.1 .\lll' SUlll!.'"
tIl'iJltl 61i"t5 of \~ll', .11,1 :\11';
Bl.d Kll,';'[1 ::u,,1 J'311L5

:\11" nd :·jrs Jl.ll S:: I' p \1 II)
bt' 1>:,1\ in,; ~Cl tlr l.ou!, :.ext lIJOI1'
d '\ ftr t:\dl' 11.' , IUC·tIOll in 131d
SpI't)~'" ~Ir' Slldp Is \IUJ!<lr) ..

\\lttl lile ~~~\.:\\:lt l\: 1"tlJ 1 liLJ.1 (,II
tilt' llll,~ J'\i'(,•.

Illi Jill S. vlt 'oll Til ' it ,J{ \Ir
and 1111" l1'l',1l1 Scott is a pl·
til il( Il t:10 l"111\U ,ll) lIu",il..l 111
0111:11,,1.

l)))') 1;:'n, .lil of WOI,,] Hi'l I"

al L! HUla 1I.:! '11.,'. uf (~r.il dIs·
I;!! d ("~"\11~\~ S,)l.d \' to \i-';'L U-.t'd'
si'\lr, :\[1:'. AI" I' S, L 'c', I} ),11'.
..1:"'L1 "[1 ~ GC='1 ::,l' ~l '\. ... 1)'1 \\ l'l t.)

"dol.tlot' 1 1 g ,cots of lI!r, 2W.I lilts.
lI. ,\ St~""inJ )/r'1,11) C\'ill"

j), I 1 j) '1Itel'l. Rt"1J II cl,11 Iv:
,~j,d '\JI' II A Stl.01 l l:;, Will·
!lic B.ltz IlCt~ ~IoJI;,-l.lY dim.el·
gl'l s(, "f [,fl'J Full-::- l'

'\Ie. :'1 ,J ~Jr, K,.•1Ile (h E:;.lc·
hdf uf 0,,1.;]'.1 \\dt' in ~Olt:l

Lo.1l' :--;'1' ,l~\ (0 \I'lt h13 'l1,;tl.er,
,\11, Vell) Egkh'Jlf,

~Ir 31,d I\Tts FJI.tf· H\ tlllL'l
h J\ e PlJ, "d f1 l '1 (ho:!t' t'ullL l'

h(~:ll: to tl1l.:~l· h 1j l l1L' tn SLI.:;t!J II·:
\\ III b' SldiJ's (U"I,l III Jl "1111

.. \lllCI :(.)i1 L':~:()~l ..\u\.ll!(q~
t!,d ,( t;1C L ',;i, 11 IlJr'itl_ '\I' 1,IJ:,
:\J.IHIt 23 ,\lt11 10 m'C11 1 Uo 1'1<,.
eil\. ,\lelj'ycr, \'.ted b ])'1: a',1
ll1 k,.' 1.1)l (t,: Dllic]lS In lll'':

E j"'ol'J:! d ~10 0) ',') be' 'c'rt tel Ih.!
dl ~'; lt1.' ,lt f, J '.1",-' \\llclt' (bt':;'
,1J t' 11<Ct1..t! 'lll,· Ldj.-,s "lllI r,t'
Sl'l \ Ill;:; Ih,.' 1.JOII·' Club ,uppe!'
"b,lli '1j,'IJ:,'lc. J , .\)11'1 4..\ 1'1,1~.

El bU'lk IS lAil":ci lQPlpl, led E,cl1
Illll.l1'cr IS ,,~kt d (0 l'O;IJli "l,' ,I
SlJt·ci,d pl,l)lr or in:Ol';l.tlJIl
l.l' ','1 0 ,' \\'ll1lj" g,ltlZ a II d
E,th~r Stlll>!.:1 ,lll' in c11.'I;;<'.
\VlIl,1ic' B.illL 60\\l' a \C1Y in·

,I
(
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,
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Early C ''>115 h)tiltl'hd S illd~l ..h):
tiQ C'hoice Herefold c1\' 530#, Lt:ul1,ud lit,lIILy
30 shtlu1\ Hen' C!CoS :,(rs & hfl~ cl\s 4505:2jlf, 1l1ldllt' l<,"eJ]
27 2 )c~r old \d hfls up.1e \11(11 c1\s ctt oidt" b.tlJIIV: hc.i\j'

splin:;els, Karl K:.,elltl.
25 \d hfr cl\s, 4:30#, Itu,,,cll FlldIlC"',1
20 blk CO\IS \Iith l.'a1\c-, 3·7 JI'S. old, j).tk ;'\C'b'lll

3 HoI hflS, just fH'~h

lime: 11:30 '.'.HI. «(;')f)

SPE(~fJ\L:

FAr SHi:cr' 5AUi ~-, J\:>dl 5, 1fn:)

fUTIJRE SALES:
April 3, 1%8, M13. HmQld Wc,;,tOY':L l\n:~h'jl), Clc~Ul

up Snli2'.
Apeil 29, Re<jl.,tell_,d Pur(>lw.:.] Cuttl·'? So!''?

FO:{~i(jN FOODS OltWE:{ - TI,·~ 'J.,I j:j,,', Sci,:,;1 Fi~,\ I,~_, .'.:,;
h~U tl:eir ar.nval Ford:;'ll rc,)d:; d',,:,." at t:·" Hhc·:1 caf.l.ri3 I~d
n:';jhL reJt~',cd Oil tI,.; !l'",,) ,Vi:I': .,':l1y J;~h:::. "if'l 3 L.ci;f1 f!3,er.
SLc.i<n a~ove (,n iI,.; rit! t al~I;.,~ri"'.:ly 1,:.":") th: fcd li:e :s K:ril1
fl;:il5211, Orc/ AFS St~'J:I,t ('<"1 n"l','~'!<. M.le tfl~'l 1':,') g:,!; ;t1J
ihir polrenls \Ver~ P'''~:llt (·:r ti:~ d;;" ~r.

Sntucii'i UVvsi:Jd! (J)dmlt~~5iDIl (0. , lih':l I'
CoBle S·]les liH!rs.Jtl·i - JloJljS ~< Si;'.;':.::) rdoJ'.;/$
Oiled Highl,3Y 183 Sar9~'lt, Nd:" "s'\j Lishld /\i,;:.'. rt

:
~-.-Z&...J:..-""""-,,,,- • _¥¥

We me stmli'lg to sdl hi)']'; ut 10.1:0 a,1l1 eVllY Fri·
dllY to elilll;nul.~ IOIi'] hu':!< F!h1 UlJ:3 --- sO ~et Y'.)'.H ht;.>JG
in EAHLY. We Cl'll l!l1lt)u.j hf';~S fIC>!!l '1:00 CUI!, OIl.

Flld"y \\ e h,lll 14.10 hl':' i fe.t h,)~, at d 3UO h.::,cl l,f lJi~,

\Vith P.t' extreme I'W On tWI: 1'';1' 1 1,0:os al $1830. ;'\Lln.l'n l's
2J01, $18 CO .\w ;,\) ]'s au,1 2\ -- 210/;)')#, :::1:1)CJ '318.00;
23U'2.)0#, $1800$ISc;,0', 2GO~~70, $173')~10.00, 271Y320, SjIj:15·
$17.50 270320 SOIl s, $17,00 $17.:,0; :.!2!J·L''), $1:3 50 Sf 6. 75; 425
300, $15/5·SlG.25, 500·700, $1500 ,;ll'.l.O

Pig' \\C1e s(e,dy, "Ith It,,1 d,d' (' pi:,s l\ci';:'ll'5 4.0ir at
$16.uO per he~,d, \\llh 80,. !,i"" ,11;,] up (0 ,,2'J.:10 pcI' !;l:,l

Mar.;h 21, we ht''.! J 150 /1.l;; ..H:I.
S... I1.C rep'r~~ilnhti,e S3''?~:

40 \\f ~lIs, 2G5', !l;~3 '23; ~2 Iii str', 3ti5il. $::J 10.21 wf :otrs,
372ft, $32 GO; 17 bk ,,It,., 452" ::;3180, 25 \If '(1', 339, ~31 G:),
35 \\of o(IS, 4,29, $3150,13 \0,[ ,IL" .3~,9, ~31 CO, 18 v,f oil' 4-3+
~29.tiO, 25 I\f :,(r:, 4,lJ7, $29 ~3, 29 Ilf :olD, 51!. $2,3 25, ~8. '11
shs, C07, $27,1JO; 44 Blk s(1'. 578, ~2G '.10 CO\IS .\\e. $1720. 13ul;s
10'1'0111 $18.00 $L2 00

GOLD CRISIS: 'lh,.: UP1(ul
S(at"s is CUlll'l1t1y in as SellGU:,
a crbis as eXIJl'lienccu d,lting
(he 'bank moralo! iUlll" lt1 18;5 J
PI.'opie (hCll lost confldt'litc in
Ollt b,mking 'J o(C111, alit! a, d

result, all b.\llks \\el,' olduld
closed fer (en d.l) s.

lIh(u) h,15 repealed Itself, ex·
Ctpt luLl 1) tilL) \Iolld ha- lost ton
f!del1tt' in the Al l 1e:lC C l11 uolL11'
bCCJlI,'-' \It' h.1\'-', y l' a r after
)C~!r, l'olllinucd tu s pen u far
mOle tI'.111 I\e took in. CU1,lp011nLl·
eel by tht' se\ ('re dl.·ill of Ihe'
Cust uf (he \I ar in VI"ln.llll (;S2 ')
bIllion !Jel' month) an,J Ck' add;·
hUll of lllany duml,Lc \1 c ILl! L'
PH)gl ~'ms, (h... rl;:sLlll is a "!lOJst'
Ocl( of old"r" Ih... dllthns h.\I'"
cO,lle hoone tu ruo"t ,

Wll,,( h:l\e bell1 lhe allun:;·
thc I'JugldlllS plopoocel bi (Le
l'rls(t:t'l1( ,

1. El.( O',lrag"d (OU!iolll fl UIll
;;I1.>rv,'11 to bllns fOleigl1 tllllln·
oes into tll1S COUll(I:;.

2. Enjoll1,-d I h t' Alllt 1 i'.<ln
\\ UI Kt' Isan d m,llug" Ll, Ll t (0
\\olk h,11'dtr anu nlel0 pll)d,lt"
tIlel:, .

3. E"l.olleu plvl'le (0 h•.' lllld e
1110dd ,,(C iu ltl'll' II "0'': ctl,d lJIll':
inu t 'l~t'S.

No Il1t·ss.1~e, h,\\ t' :; d b\.U1
H·ce!\cd fn'lll Plt'sid!"lt Joh1,'on
aoKII1~ the COllgl'tSS to cut b:c~

on pl'ogr"llls lIBt \\ou\! S,t,,-,,,t 111"

!ially reu:tte spcl,rlJn::; 0 u I'
SjJU1Ull1g hi'S almnst uVJ 'J~', L! in
the past 8 )t',1rs, ~nd our intt'!"c ,(
ch:'l ;;:cs on our nali'.'IJ,t1 u e b (
h;.I\e incr.:aseu UUJiII~ (l.e p,d
~C'ar by almust $1 bill IOU

Is it any \Iondlr (h.( ft'lti~ll

gOld l'il1enls los( confldt'lile 111
(b,.: Amcl ican d0l!ar"

W h,lt is the a 11>\1 er"
1 A r(dudion in 0\11' 0\ II 'cIS

COlllllll(lllen(s in huoiJs, 10:Il's
e!.1lU aid Pi ogl'al1lS

2, A dl'a~(ic Itdl!lli'Jll ill do)
Illc~(k sjJ('nuing.

3. A tax illllt' •• sc 0,,1)' If (I.e
aLo\c (\\0 mc3SlIIes arl' I1 l,t ouf·
ficien( to bJhlli,-e (ile blld"d

723·51('1. C. D. Cun:lI\ins

"1 1", \'.,'1.',' C" I '1: LV,'I,1 of
S"l'l..l\i::. 1"', III I...t', ~ in s~)2(i 1
St :,;, 11 Ft Ll,I, ,111"l'\'_'] ~dlli·

1:(11 1 1',1', .ll~ to th,.: Ord H'I·
1;] Flit' LJ"ll:d al II.,.. I't'! le'.l
of E J, L 1 n";.: A I'Cl'.\L" h-: ,1'.
111:~ n Ih" l>l~lt, I 1I,j) be lle:J
.\l'lil:!3 E0J ~I 11 :I!ll fGI ,ill
W l lll.,I , ,1 in (Ii.: l.l It,r

CC(l~>t) III)lh.:J ol\lC.J !IL! bL\·

fl'le th.: t: c,.] ,1 ( J t'\)" 1'1 l',,-' Of·
il< e of Et 'J<1,'): 'I'. 01;1',.11.11111..
.11.>1 ,1::::',1 d If (11,' le, III II .1 .• t. J
to dt'oi:,' ',' I'lu, ,it r \1' l') In·
llcidl' V,I:,) CuJ, I). ~o "Lti'c,l
II .' ~ l. K'. 1.

1'1') T 111 .'ulld toJ ?)')ll',e a
r dJ 11 01' • pol df bc oCr s:l1e 11·
leLl;' f~l ZI _11 r (' :0 1' Sl' \In ~u

12.1101 1'1 .'"l.11 Ulll,.d. Th'le
'\ f... ll' 11lJ O'j 1\ i 1/ l ~

A,'(", l' 1'1,. k ~:I tll )llc·".l(·
cd ("jilt, If ,.1.11,',,,,.<; ftr th·.:
bU31d (if C''11, lic.d "II (0 ll"e in
1 "lU ,d\ 11 '\ ,[it 1 r ,1\1' II) \ .11,[,;,
IW Il I111(.'('

fll" L"Jl<1 i'jl')lld,) i'.II!,'·ol
fr\'111 I .\ J.\1," (0 P Il III SOd":
aut) g tl..S I}Li \L .1 P j~( !It..:''i bt,·
ICll)n~~ (0 hilil l 11.,' lle"t n1< d·
ing of (1,c' be.'H! II ill be Tl.cs·
dJY, lO'~O a 1'1, A)'1 il 2 at (he
cOlul],u,!:' in 0,,1.

Mr:;, Ruiil B':.HiI;~S Di;)S
Afie .. ['·.Hi:J IIIld>s

lilts RJlh L. BJI n:s, 43, died
'\/ar 20 Il1 ,'11 Olll.if 1 huop:t31
She hcd bt'0,1 in f3111n~ he"llh
tbo la't (\10 Jc,1' ~~hl h~d b"en
IIO"plt9lticd sinn' l,,:t Odol-or.

:\11" 13,)1 I.' ;. II ife of lLu u~cl D
13JlllLS, I\as (tc fell'ld' Huth
Lan~'IH'lI1 She glt;,C up in (h·.:
B~1l ,I dl \ iU,111: alliJ at(er.~t·d

sthool (l".e'l'.
SUI\ i\ 01 S indl;L1e b,. r hUob:1lld,

a 111.'11 ;,cd diu."hlcr and son all'.!
ol.e ll.H16hkr a( IWll,e

AltuI'lll',{ (he funnal frolll
OHI II el'~ l h"t 133 t Il>.:S, ~1r all>.l
Ml'~ 1\!Jl \ ill WI1.0:1 ancl 1\1i s. John
BCI"l1 AI,o, CcClbC B.ll,lt·S of
S,O(l,l. ;\fls BU:\11 It'lJl.1intcl in
0,'131;,1 (0 ojv l1 d s(n.e (ill1e 1I1(h
(he B,un..·s f,ti,Jlly.

".'tOft· t)r'" '. 'Ht>"'~"II J U ..... 1.... ~L. l i .; j

~ i- J' i\ j~ • • A" ~ (",~)' ~:>t''.J 1I\.~....... ,;,ji;_ ...... .J

r~ - •• • t' '1
.).t.H~ j ;.5~(HH tj i.\:i1'.

,
AI'I ill, 19lJ~ is :In illljJCIl:.l1lt

lJ1tdlC'.lll' dc.dlil10 d:t(e, aceoly
ing (0 L<ll Y G, ChJIl':Y, soual
Sn lltity d;~tl iel lJ1,Jlj}~t r in
Glal"l IsL1lld T\IO U,c. tlliJh S
occur on tlut d1(e. 1h,')' an':

1 h,~ lad (:,.·ll~" this yaH (0 r
p,,1 ~'I'S 3.>: 65 !;,~~·.I ~ ,,,£,3 to si:.. ..
up f·':J1' ti.~ l\l;:U:~31" In~JiCJI in·
svr.:.r",c~ C\»-,I:[",g d~~t:r bilis a,d
OIr.H m~d:~31 e.'I-:I". s.

T11~ I';5t d.3f " m"J:C31 E' d3in\
on b~. (d~.J fcr , .. 1. ,1 <, 'J I S:,'\zllt
of m.;.d:~;d en-~,'~=5 in~urr<d il1
July, A,-,:..,-·st, anJ S=ptc, ,b~r,

1)66.
The <.lIe,!;,J b13nl ,od 11 SCtur·

i(: offlle, 113 Weo( Ch1l1e'~, \\iIl

rCllLdn 0il.'ll Sll,:tii'l lw,II', until
9.00 l' '1'. on .\1'0 1. 'Hl.l, is (0
P10\ ltl.' "d,'"Lo,1,) (lill,' (0 meet
(01.' d,': tiLn,.. f01" (h',"0 \1 ~.o call
nul c.111 .1t t1w oflict' dud,)g (h~

1'-'6UL'1" dJ)llu,' ofl,ce hU,ll'

Ord
728·3811, office

SALE

fOl' 1\10n~ S(l!~ iliful·itil"IH')!l UclU trUt~O,
9iv \l US (1 C'.!II.

Bring yo .... r rr~a,ket hOJ,; in E'"rlf, br i"J II .• ,,' Flh~JY eVil·
nin::! dudl') thc bu~y SO~OIl. tb e:drll ,,-:,1.

lIell'fvlll & i111:;U~ ~ltt'ls, lIg!l( & .!,II LlI :~J:! IJO (0 $3 t,Oo,
heifer ma(cs *~'l 00 (0 $~~).OO, o I.:d, \\f hubtdll lIuoS ~(cel',
\Iitll sOllle gldiu, 800 Ibs. $24.10; oLcl, hdf')IS hols(ein ClO:,S,
some gn\in 7li2 Ills. $22.30, holstein & bl:.tI, cro:,s hclfets 365
Ibs. $22.30; mixed hob(ein (ru's ~(CC'lS \\dghillg ~~9 Its. $25.~0,
black holstein angus (lU;:''' steCT,', somt· gr"ill 335 lbs. $23.20,
\\f steers, some gndn 8;38 Ibs. $24li3; wf hClfu~ Hi:? 11>,. SUI';\)
grain $25.20; \High up C'v\\:; $13.00 lu $130:;. ;\!Jlk CU\IS about
s(eauy.

For this week ~
20 smull baby cul/(;,::;
35 mixc·d st'iiers & heikl:;; 200 t';l 300 llJ.3.
23 'angus ere';,'3 stHrs & heifer::; 400 to GOO Ib,~" lOlly hmtl
27 wf stelirs & heifc!s 450 to 600 lr.s., howe ru;,,€d
22 wf st€eIS & heifos 375 (0 125 Ib3, gr€·:?l1, h')!t~e lUi3Cd
16 stee13, hoif""rs and CON3. 10::>119 hunl
15 miXEd heifer,; .feO Ib;:;.
18 Hol:.:.h;·:n stE;?r,:; 500 to 6eO 11:-;:;.

I Regi.3tered hereford l'rE".:.di!ly btlll 2 yr. old homed,
free CU8Cl

1 Registered hereford bre'.:.c1i!l'J btIll 4 yr. old hQln~l_t

freo urHI
I

Severul milk co'",:::, indudi!l'J 011';' clloi<.e GUi;?llbcy
corning with 2nd calf.

MUliy lIlOle mixed cullle by sule tinE'.

Andersen
Real Estate A<JCl1CV
New loc.li~", 1 block easl of t$d

l-fol~l. 118 So. 14lh.

U 0.0 5r •

Bl.ltcller hugs sold (0 a (op of S18.,35 on SCHLII than- \lei~>1I'
ing 2213,231,228,223 Ibs., real good bUlehers \\ei°hing 253 10:,
Si8.GO, bulk of ?,ood hogs $18.40 to $18.80, fa(hachs $17.80 aLlI

'up, hea\y bulchers 300 (0 350 lbs. $17.20 to $17.'0: tt'p SO\h
$16.95, 350 (0 400 lb5. $15.uO to $16.-10, 400 to 500 lbs $15.4)
to $16.10,500 to COO Ibs S15.~O (0 $15./0; \\t'igh up bO~'I:' $13.·n'
(0 $13.j), 500 los at $13 80; ~lllall pigs $900 lJ $12 1.10 ref h<:~,j.

fanev 77 lb. ~11l':I(s $27.25 per :1c"Ll, 40 tl) 70 lbs. $151J0 tJ $19.75
per head; bruod SO\I:" $5:2.00 (0 $31.00 per r,c:.d; h'.:1\Y fculillg
shOals $18.00 (0 $25.25 pel' C'\I t.

We hove OUtll1 c'-1l1s {'Jr' 1i:i).Jilllj sltotlls,
piys atld Qr"Jod sows.

CQttic ll1ad<et \'HIS SfthHly ~Jl) li'Jht Sfud{o
erI h!9h~r on hc{;1'/ y S IIJ~":'. (Illd lid 1u l:~,

QU:l Puhlish,:l' KC1'I) LO~,',11

reltllllCU ~!')Ild J: lllOllli.lc!, fd·
lUlling a \\ccklJ d ~l't"'~'l1g C.l·
gagelllCII( at St'JlktOIL C"hf

Lea\ing 1'"!iday 11l0111ir1.:', L.'g.
ge(t flew to San Fr. 11' !~tU al;,J
then (ra\(~lecl by car t,) S(xKlul
for an aU'.!1 c"s S'i(unllY e\ Cllii' g
bdole 1,jOO in the Cl\ic ,\Ulli'
tOIiLllll th(.'1'e,

Thc (O)1IC of (he )U,ll1J jhlbli,h·
er's (alk \\as his b:l(tl,: to OHr·
COlllC alcohulislll lIe "U,lll s' cd
the Norlllt:lll l'aldolllid COllft I·
eme of Alcohulics l\non: 1.10,'S
",ho \\ele ho~uing (heir m((.(inJ
in Stoc k(Oll ~I,,!C 11 22·2!

Re(uinlllJ (0 Ord folh,lI\ln:j (lle
California sojourn, Leg"dt II, ,,(
to O~c('ola Tuc'sd,ly e\eni:1J
\1 here ho (alkltl on (lie sa 111 e
subjed - plus his Ifl.l'llt n:tti ,;,.
\\ide (v <ll,pl.'ar"lll.e - to (he L 1·
dies l\;ight of thc OS'_t'ol.i, ;'\eb,
ChamLer of COlllille ne,

Leggdt cOllllllcn(cu tlld( ,s('Jck·
ton \\as a busy plac(' S,,(uld,ly
aftclDooll, In adllilioll to (he 1,500
attenuing (he "oldelul,O:: he .d
dressed. Huuut K'-llllLd) o!'ulccl
his CaWolllid l',lJllpaig'l fol' lh,'
DellluCldlic pIl'sidelltl,d nOllll·la·
Hun in (ha( ci(y (lie S~llle after·
noun, c!r\i\\ll1:j ollotlwr 1,51J0 l,eo
pte, amI a 1110\ie cO!lilJ,lI1Y \\as
bu~y fillJl ill g a bank lOb bel Y
scenc in dO\ln(olln S(OtktL'n 
all at (he S.1llle lillle

,,' 'Bonnie allu Cl)ue' e~'(,ll'lU
vr'adie:l1ly unnotked a( ont' of
the UOllntU\1 11 (hea(re's th It :,[((1-.
nuon," (he Onlite adelle!, . but
Stockton's Ch,llllbel' of COllllllClce
was blazing al\ ay \1 i(h fel \ Ol'~ ,

NEED
About sold o",t and 'ieed h"~\fS.

far,ns, ranchcs, and bUli'1~sscS to
sell. Have the bvyc. s!

Farm and Property mana;:l'"
ment for resident and nen·
resident owners!

'BOlir!i~ Am! CI'{d'/ !.-'lsi'
Mid SnooHII!J1 Sll'JU)if:'.j
111 Stocktoll. CcdHor .li'..1

Valuation Protests
May De Filed April 1

~~rR"""""""'~J"'''';'~.,.~,_~ _..:

r' .

Properly val\lation prd",;ts
m3Y be filed with tho Ccu"t y
tlerk from April 1, throu~h "',3)'
lP, at which time the Velley
Covnly Boa.d of Equafi13ti),1
will take actilll' on ti·... Plot\:St~.

For fvr/her in(ortl13ticn c-:-'n·
tad Mrs. Th!ln,a Dulitz, COUI\I,
clerk, Valle)' County c,urthQ'J~~

in Orc/.

Modf.li 3 bedl~Q'll, Olle ~t-:"f
home, one bl-:.ck r.(Hlh of the Po,t
OffICe.
All mod('tll cr.e ~~crYJ tNO b,d·
It_em hCIl1~~ lets of bwdf i.lS, "Jf~l
fl,;11 f;ni~~:d bz:~;.nh.r'.t focaft.d il1
South Or,i.

De'Vtlo,..:1.t:'I1t ~de on H1Sh\\ ay
N~. 11.

Orhe in p;.:(kas~ ri·~ ... ;r st';'le 011
Hi~h",'ys No, 11 ",'d 70, ..... In m.l
~fll fixtVlfS - C'ass C !:'£:ll~~, Cl"l
an<J olf sa!l', li"lvor bf Ihe 0' j"i<,
complele .... ,tl1 blls',-.ess bl.l~.,,)

and a nice ~II rno<!flii thrf;: bej·
roo.,l ho',ie.

: ',
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'll\'~ sergeant, an aircraft me
ch:1l1ic, prt.'\ iously sen'cd at
1'1l'iku AB, Vidn..m,

The fcrgeant is a 1961 gn,duate

of Ord (r\eb.) Hi..;h Scq,ool.
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Top Quality
FloribUltd('l. Tea .. Roses

Cliulbers

,
tuwoki of El)ri:l, r\eb" Ins re·
((hed the U,S, Air l'orce Coin·
menclatlon ~Ilcl:ll at Pdcnvll
Field, Colo,

Sergeant OsdltO\\ oki was dec
on,tul for l\1;:ritorlolis ,Cl \ iei:',

ClEAN..UP WEEI( SPECIALS

~.;,' ....i.' •. ::._'.._...

20" Ro,tary

LaVin ~1ov',er

.. --- -- --- --. - ------_.- - '----- ---- -r --. ---._------.-_. ----------
GI(tdiolu~ Bulbs lnteti.or • ~

~iouse Pcunt ~~~i ~~!~
Ecok'io-Tone I..at~j( ;;'j '"

~~
Quick Drying Good, h . .?
Cov~H\<Je \If as able
No messy dean up

Reg. Gal. $2.99

Special $500
2 Gul. '

,20 Bulbs

. - .. - ---~ - ~- --.-

Mixed Colors

3 II 1', Briggs & Str;;\lvn
Engil1l' E:tsy Spin SLnting,

, Adjuol:,bk cutting Height

If IT S OUALIlY reu R£ LOOK/,tG lOR

YO~lr Choice

Easy Off Household Cleaner ...... V/oolite Cold V/<.ttcl' Wash ~ Leston's, ,
t ~I

·Insfallt Spray Cleaner - ArmstrolHJ OflC Step Floor Care

37c

COLOIL\DO SI'Hl~GS, Colo. -
Serge.1lJ( Lll r)' ~1. Osonto\1 ski,
,on of ~1r. and :\lrs, ~I.,x O,en·

LESSON ON TI\P2 -- Here fQ'Jr ebnicnt'ry 'children iHi: shewn' wOlking lessens by' US:!, of a Illpe reo
COlder with world,:,o.;>ks that (otresPQnd with the ta.:e. Six head~)!,ones niay be uttachd to the recorder
i!pJ (hiJ~'(!, l11~y v","rk I.itl,c:;t inlorl.'IJIi'19 th~ ot:',er ~t\JJel\ts_i.n t:.t.! c.lass. ThjlY H-" f,on' left to right:
Ton1 W.iJr.,ner. Iva $ydzyik. Rosetten Sich and Jolene Gllmm.

.Sgt. LOrfY Osei'ltovw'5!{i
Receives COnlmendatiot'l

INSTRUCTOR'S OFFICE - The building. Iocat,;d at thi) s'~uthcast
corner of the grade school. also has adequate office space. Shown
abo~e at her desk is fv'ors. Jill Ritt. who is in charge of the rE-medial
reading' c1ass~s.

tion the bctter the building", he
added.

SI.'lll" of the equipment med
for tilt) leading program indude
a "controlled renLle(', which
lIashes \I ol'Lls on a screen from,
left to right This practice de
\dol's the ablIi1y for a child to
1'C',polld smoothly, sequentially
.md \\ith complete controL The
reallets are equipped \Iith silced
controls and as the chilLi pro
grl's"es the ,peed of the \Iords
c;\n be incre.\scd,

Tape rl'\:ordings arc also used.
Thl'y are pla~ l'd into a si:nta·
tion headphone jack, \\here six
students may work at one tillle
on lessons that are t31'(',1 amI
correspond with a \I ark book
that each child u,es,

The tapes help the teacher u,e
her limited classroom time with
ma:..imum effidenl'Y. Pupils can
li,ten and \I ark, the teacher can
help others, 'and ob~er\e and
gi\ e more indh idualill'd inotl uc·
tion", Decker sbtcd, ,

Anothl'l' piece' of equipment
USl'd for reading is the ,·tachi,to·
scope" \\ hich lIasl1<:s les,ons 011
a, .large screen and is used for
the entire class. The flashed·
\\ ords sen e as a basis for spell·
ing exe reises, \Iord anal) sis, \ 0
tabulary buildin~ and other ae·
thities related to good reading,
There is also a \\fite-on kit
\\ hie h may be used by the in·
struclol' to \Hite \lonls on a
film anLI thl'y are projec ted on
the scrlen. I

In t)w /"~pcech therapy pro
gram an effort is made for stu
dents to 0\ ereome lisping, to
leal n bel(er soun'lling of \\onls
and to nHlster conc'ct pronoun
ciation. Tape mJchin<:s and quick
H'spOll,e machines are also lbcLl
to good a(1\ antage in speel'h
therapy classes,

Dcekl'J' pointed out that the
equipment was also made avail·
able this \\inter in the adult cd·

'ucation program \1 here 12 per·
sons attelldcd classes in speed
n'ading and comprehemioll.

The entire program is funlled
froln Title 1 fun'.ls llnLJer the Ed·
ucation Act, thus docs not come
from the regular budget \Ihkh
is figured each }car on a mil
le\ y ba~is.

"We are fortunate to ha\e the
program here in Ord and Com- ~

stock and the J'L'sulls are more
than gratif)ing", Primip31 Ds;c·
kel' said. .

MARCH 24 T;"IRU 30

southeast corner of the school
lot.

lie m:1Y \\onder ju,t exactly
\1 hy his tax dollar \1 as ,pent to
Lui:d such a buillling and \\ hilt
he is gelting for his tax dollar.

All he has to do is just knock
on the dour, step inside and
he'll see that his tax dollar is
doing some might y beneficial
work for th~ youngsler, of Pub
lic School lJi,trid r\o, 5.

1'01' inside the four walls of
this new building )oungstns are
taking cour~,'s in ,p.eeth ther3py
and rellll:dlal'rcalllI1g - both
comidcred highly important in
ihaping the fUtUIC of the,e
youngstt'r,.

Those taking the therapy antI
reading CO:lr'l'S are those \\ ho
ha\(' either difficulty ,peaking
~lucntly or ha\ (' difficulty re2c1·
1l1g cohen:'ntly - and these ,two
courses al e aill\c'd at accolllp!i,h·
ing fluent 0 (ieaking and eohel ent
leadih~, according to Jil\ Hilz
anll Mrs. Ed 13os\\ olth, \,1 ho are
in,tt udal'S in the two Courses.

Do the stL\dents make notice
able progreSS? .

"Yes, they do", Mrs Ritz saYs
"although ,ome. of the 10\ler IQ
students do not progrl'~S as fa,t
as the others, but that is true
in all of the other subj<:cts they
take".

She pointed out that the
YOLlngstcrs study their I~ssons
and chal ts are kept on all of
them to indicate what progress
ttll'Y al e making.

There are about 65 students
from Ord Elemt'ntary and St.
~lary's School now making use
of the fac-ility and t\lO da) s a
\Ieek ~Irs, Hitl and ~1rs, Bos
,101 th takt' some of the cql)i p
mcnt to the Coni,tock GraLle
School \\hele students are help
ed \\ith their reading ~\llll ,peak-
ing problems, \

Geralll DeckCl', Ord elemen·
tary prindpal, is \\ell plea,ed
with the progl'all1 and thl' re
sults it is getting.

"The deHlopll1ental reading
plogr3m is to strengthen \lUI'
ituLients in thell' bC\ckground' in
feading. Heading is the ba:o-is for
all other subjects, for if one has
trouble in n:alling, then h~ or
she \\ill ha\e trouble i'n other
an'as", Decker explainell.

"Headine;,.s pro\ ides the foun
dation upon \\hi('h reaeJing skill
is built, the firmer the founda·

! '

Phone 728-5291

\

REI\DING BOOTHS - Across one end of the reme dial readin9 building are six boeths which enable
the students to study in privacy, Here are five students as they posed prior to starling reading tests,
They are from left to risht: Sari Weverka, Lennie Andersen. Randy Duda, Sonia Sonnenfeld al'd Alan
Sa:;tter. Eeach bo?th is equipped with a controlled reading machine,

\\'hen a {~:-'l'a)er Llri\es by the
Onl Ekmental'Y School he may
look wonderingly at the new,
pre· built buil.\,1ing located on the

Reme-dial Reading,' Speech Therapy
Program Getting Excellent Results

By' ~~ax Goed
Quiz Editor

t ~;~/.<i!i';%;·'·;;.....·.·...·..··..;i
PROPER P~ONOUNCIATION - Lilrge butrelin bOilld in speech
therapy rOO,,1 is vsed to teach younssters the proper SO·J9ds. Films
and tape machines are also used in the speech tl\erapy program.'

Publi~he.d Weekly at 305 S. 16th St,. Ord, Nebraska 68862 Subscr;ptiol1 Rates - $6,00 ill Nebraska. $7,00 Elsev.here S~cond Cia,s Po~tuge Pa:d ct Ord. Nlbr3~ka
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SACK ~lUMBER CO.

,

• • • • • •

FI~EE

Plain White

Ceilin9 Tile

'Ile' Sq. ft

White Acousficul

Ceiling Tile

14c St{. Ft.-

Coffee and
Coo[ties

Friday & Saturday
March 1.9 & 30

Don'! 'forget
J

Moho<jl1ny
WuH Panclin<j

4x8 Pat1cl ....•...•. $4.25
4x7 Panel ......•... $3.80

\
"

,DUPONT
\ ';

Lucite House Paint,

Exterior $7.95 Gal.
Interior $6.95 Gal.

LESSONS ON FILll--Ce'rald Decker. Ord Elen',en/ary principal. poses
with 00il of se>ieral carlcns of film stri~s which are available for us~
with the ccntrvl!e~ reading machines,

AUDIO·VISUAL f;:QUIPMENT - Mrs. Jill Ritz, remedial reading il"
strucfor, p¢ses with a "ta,hisloS(cpe" and ai' overhead proleetcr
used to put lessons' on a sCleen as an aid to children with poor read
ing habits.

, .C. _ ....= \ ._' .• ~ _'..•.•;........-= :==:~~ ..... _,,~-=-:L .....-......... ......'-;j~__~=~__ ..__"~~~=~.=._"=~= '_'" "CV' _ "._'"' "'~_
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For Dependable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
We Sen lee E\Cl)lhin.c We Sell

Telephone 728-5411
After lIollu 

T~8-:;n8 - 728-3353

West Hi9hway 70

YOU CAN'TBEAr f
I.

meets the le1juilcment of the In
tern,J.! ){e\ cnue Code! for exemp·
tion f!Om Fctlcrdl Imome Tax.

A Sllld II uusinc:-.s l ~1l1)(J1 at ion
that Ius eleded to fIle under
the Sub ChJl'ter S pro\isions of
the Inkl n,d He\ enul' Code I~ill

nut be subjl'c t to the Nebl ,l~ka

cOlllor'<l~e fldmllJoe tax or cor·
porate income tax (though It will
file 1"01111 1120SN for informa,
tional pUI poses) as 10llg as the
election is in effect unless one
or mOl e sh,l!eholdel s are non·
residents. All nOlllesidcnt Sh,ll e·
holdcrs Illust execute an agl ec·
ment (Form 12N) stating that
tht,y \1 ill fIle nonl esident indio
vidual returns on their share 9f
lhe COl'lIOrate income \\ ith the
State of Nebl,<\sk.l If such agl ce
ments arc not executed, the cor·
POI ati')lJ shall be lia ble Cor the
tax on such shal es at the cor
pOlate lAc.

In-lieu of intallglble taxes paid
by an entity m,ly be allo\Ied as
a credit against the Nebraska in
come or franehise tax lIo\\ e\ cr,
the pa) ment of suc h "in lieu of '
taxes does not Ie lie\ e the tax
pa) er from !thng income or fran·
chlse tax retulllS or from pa>'·
ing any suc h tax in excess of
the Cledit

Last night as he sat on the
bdlLony raIl outside thiS same
luom, he h,ld g,w't! longingly at
the stdrl'Y heal ens Precepts had
sun umbed to coneepts - he
thought - rationalizing his o\\n
de\lous dlCdll\S Conten(lons that
he once held \1 ere relegated to
the IUllbo of dal kness surround
ing hiS pcninsuJ.ll· reheat
Thlough thc' opened doo! \\ ay he
glall~ed bi.llk at the quilt eo\er
ed beds :l!1d the conJedures that
filled hiS mll1d pel pcluated the
\\anton desire effeduated by ob
SCU! Ity

Re elltel ing the vacant room
that night, he tur ned out the
ltghts, dre\\ open the drapes,
pulled bdck the bedding and lay
sIlentl) .. 100kll1g into the dark·
ness bc') ond

ills thoughts then - as no\\' 
contested toda) \llth )esterday
... channels \\ith canals .. ,
precepts \llth concepts, '

Somell here in life la) the truc
conCOll!'~e - unfetteled by di\i
sional y' rcCOUI ~cs But as long as
tributar ies \1 ere d,llllmcd - hc!d
too long in check - an occasional
o\el'flo\V end,mgcrcd the stability
of life.

When ... he \Iomlclcd .. ,
\Iould man tUln from \ amty and
surrendel' himself to lealtt)!

728·3311

-refledions-
Painted on the II all abo\ t.; thc

connected double beds "as a
Venetidn scene - an arched ~ob

blestone bridge spanning a shim·
mering ri\el reflecting a medie
val eastle tall ('ring high abo\ e
pea~ant houses,

Poling thdr \\ ay lll<lr ket·\\ al d
in a Slll ,1 Il , fldt bottomed sco\\
\IeIC two bro'nzed, balechestcd
men SmellY al ms pushed the
poles as the pair knelt, sepal at
cd onl) by their cargo tied loose
ly \Iith jute. The tranqUIlity of
the scene lent a lonesomeness to
the half uscd motel room

Outside the door - not a hund
Il'd )'ards all,ly - lias tod.a)·s
countel pal t of the Ve net I a n
scene. A )acht hlled can,ll 1'1."

f1ected the \1 al m Caltfo! nia sun
light \\'I11te conude and llletal
cables spanned the \1 aten\ a).
Smooth Ho\\ ing lines bespoke the
modernization contrasting ) es
terday's ruggedness with today's
UI banit). Only natul e remained
un perplexed by the change. The
same sunlight streaming dO\l n
on today's sunbathel s had dark
ened the skins of the Venetians
many centur ies bdole

Slttll1g quietly in his carpet·
ed room he looked first at the
wall abo\c the beds, then out the
opened door, mitigating the ser·
\liIity of modern man to his an
cient counterp<ll ts. Today's sun
seckel'S \\ele melliless \idims
of circumstance in a hallucinary
\\orId of atonement

Corpol alions or other C!tItHes
taxed as corporations under pro
vision of the Intel nal Re\ enue
Code and II' hQ deri\ e inc0111e
from sounes \\ithin Nebraska
are subject to either the cor·
porate franehise tax or corpo
rate income tax as pro\ ided by
the Ncbraska Revenue Act of
1967. The guidelines are as fol
10\\ s:

1. Those entities \\hose bu~i,
ness actilities include any intra
state tramactions will be sub·
ject to the Nebraska corporate
franchise tax CHn though most
hansactions arc interstate or Cor
eign in nature. (Use Form
1120N FH),

2. Only those entities dealing
exclush ely in interstate or for
eign commerce will be subject
to the Nebraska corporate in
come tax. tUse 1"olm 1120N)

The COL porate franchise tax is
a tax le\ied for the prhilegc of
doing bu'iness in Nebraska in a
COl porate e3pacity. This tax is
measured by the entitts l"edcr
al taxable income den\Cd from
sources \Iithin Nebraska and the
1ate imposed for both the cor·
poration franchise and income
tax is t\\O percent t2<t) for tax
~ ears ending in 1963. '\

E\ el y 01 ganization tramacting
business wHhin Nebraska and
exempt from Feder al income tax
\1111 be exempt from fIling in
come Or franc hise tax retur ns
and pa) ing income or franc hise
tax to Nebraska. )Io\\c\er, a
copy of the luling or detelmina·
tion letter issuen by the Inter nal
Re\ enue Ser I ice \1 hich exempts
the 01 ganization flom 1"ederal
income tax must be submitted
to the Tax COil/missioner before
a tax exempt status can be es
tablish.:d for Nebl aska plll poses.
An or ganization is not automat·
ically exempt flOlll Nebraska in
COIJ,le tax merdy because it

Facts About
Nebraska Taxes

Ord. Nebr.
\

TAKE YOUR PICK

Geranium Joe

Looking for one of those great new. grand

new cars? Look here ••• for the financing

you need to put you in the driver's seat of

the ca".- you want. A Bank Auto Loan gives
'........ .

you the advantage of fast action, low rates.

~onveni_entrepayment. Come in. talk it over.

soon.

fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Mem6er F.D.I.C

~~~~
1.:===::.::. '; ~~O ' ~ <:.~~

~'~~
F9r Aulo Loans al Low Bcwk Rales, See Us
••• and COUIU on Us for All Financing Needs

••• Quick and Easy

. 'See' Don Sewarf

Little Today Is
Reminiscent Of
National Anthem!
DEAR l\l1ST,EI{ EDiTOH:

The feller that runs the coun
trj StOI e told the fellers Satur·
day night if they didn't glt to be
a lrltJe mal e oplall1i~tick about
things in gener,ll he aimed to
close dO\I n e\ er Satur day at
noon. He said he \\ ent home e\ er
Satur day night on the edge of a
nel \ ous bll'akdo\\ n on account
of hal ing to listen to the fellel s
mOiln and glodn about the \lolld
gowg to the dogs

Z'eke Grubb \I<\S of the opinion
it \I ould be good fer the store
keepcr tq ha\e hIsself a good
nenious breakdo\\n, said any
feller that could ha\ e a nen ous
bleakdoll nand glt the mess \Ie
was in Oelt of his S) stem \Iould
be better off.

t:d Doohtlle denied the fellers
\1 as moaning and gr oaning,
claimed they \1 as just reccer
mending a few changes here and
then'. 1"er instant, he said he
\Iould start \Ilth the Star Spdng.
led B,lllller and come on dO\I n to
the President's budget. Ed said
the Star Spangled Banner II' as
\Hote back" hen \1 e had sailing
ships and statesmen. In them
da:s, said Ed, \\e lined up on
one side and thc bad ones on the
other, but now \1 e git lined up in
the middle \\lth e\Crbody lined
up agin us, Ed claimed the "red
glare of twilight's last gleaming"
was more apt to be people run·
ning through the streets setting
fire to all the StOl es. And the
only thing \\c can note Crom
"~ea to shining sea" was higher
taxes and more handouts

Zeke Gruob \HIS agreed \1 ith
Ed th,!t \I e need to bIing the
Star Spangled Banner up to date
But he was dis,lgreed with Ed on
the President's budget. Zeke s,lid
the new budget didn't call but fer
45,600 more people on the Guv
ernment pa)roll and the Presi
dent said v.e \\as cutting corners
to \\ here \Ie ain·t spending but
$20 billion more than we was
taking in. He was of the opinion
this corner cutting might be the
start of a trend and he was i,1
fa\or of letting Ed re\uite the
Star Spangled Banner and lea\c
the President's budget alone.

And Ed told the storekeeper
we was alrendy \\Dlking on this
optamistick angle, reported he
had saw \1 here a Washll1gton col
umn \\riter named Russell Baker
said the GU\C'llunent was opel"
ating the Office of Optamistick
Prognosis, or 001' they was call
ing it. Ed Said the job of 001'
was to \lin the war \lith Vietnam
in the press and keep it \\on unhl
\Ie could \\in it on the battle·
field. Ed repor ted this feller Rus
sell claimcd 001' had repol ted
more Vietcong killed in thiS war
since 1965 than they was people
in both Vietnams. This, elaimed
I::d, \1 as the "new math" at its
best.

Pelsonal, Mister Editor, I was
agin Illonke) ing \~ ith the Star
Spangled Banner and \1 as in fa·
\ or of still pra) ing and hoping
LIfe may begin at 40 but room
atism and gout sets in at 70 and
sometimes I figger Ed \1 as com
ing dOli n \1 ith both.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

Power Ch~irm~n Urges
Increased Control

Chairman WIlham Nor ton of
the State PO\\ er Re\iew Board
has urged the legis.latLl1:e to
grant the board authonty to con
trol elcdrical rates in Nebraska.

The Osceola attor !ley said this
is the only way the state can
hope to lll;lintain. adequate rt'gu
lation o\er the public po\\er in
dustry. "If )OU want regulation,
g1\ e the board the proper tools,"
Norton told the Unicameral's
1'0\\ e1" Study Committee. "If )OU
don;t want regulation, dissoh e
the a~ency."

LegIslation to create a state
PO\I er commission \~ ith rate
making authority was introdul'ccl
in the 1907 legislature but later
withdra\\ n,

Presently elecLric<l1 rates in.
Nebraska are fixed by the \ ar·
lous public po\\er districts. Hesi·
dential and industrial fees differ
from area to area.

I
Government Suspends

Bond Tax Plan
The Federal Go\ernment has

temporarily suspended its deci
sion to tax Nebraska's Industrial
Development Act (IRA) bon d s.

"This gives us a new lease on
life," said Governor Tiemann,
who feared the ruling would
wreck the state's' economic ex
pansion program.

IDA Bonds arc issued by local
gOlernments to finance new
plant construction and existing
plant expansion. The Caet that
they are tax-exempt makes them
attracti\ e to potential industry,

Director James W. Monroe of
the State Economic De\ elopment
Depal tment said $81 million in
IDA bonds ha\ e been issued in
Nebraska since 1962. Ill' said
they ha\ e created 7,000 new jobs,

•SlOn on citizen response at his
1'0\1 n Hall meetings and real tion
at the heal ings being conduc ted
,by the Lt'gisluture's Roud Study
COmJlllttee.

Prim ipal oPPosllion to the
bond apPlouch thus far h,IS come
from J. H ~IcI3ride of MInden,
fOlmer chai/man of the State
lIigh\\ ay Acil iSOI y Commission.

lIe said a bond program \lould
plunge the state into unnecesS,lI y
debt and th,lt e\entual]y road
llser taxes II ould be apPlopriated
chIefly to lepay bonds instead of
building high\\ a) s ,

McBride has suggestcd an ac·
celerated roadbUilding e{fort be
financed by a half cent hike in
the gas tax, a one cent boost in
lhe diesel fuel tax and an addi
tional $10 liccnse fcc on all \c·
hicles.

Thirty Yeals Ago
, Six·) car old Monte Vaily \\ as
unhurt after experiencing a \~ild
..ide till ough tOIl n alone ill a
\\ agon pulled by a nlna\\ ay team
belonging to Lee Cronk.
, E\ el: n Shal p, Onl's gil! rilo!,
made plans for a })el sona ap
pearanLe on sta~e 0 the Ca!Jitol
Theatre in Grand Islaml iu COll
nection \\ ith the sho\ling of a
Ilew Clark Gable picture "Test
l'lIot,"

Ten students took regent
$cholar,~.hip tests at Ord II i g h
School.
. In a little trailer house neal'
the Ord mill, Mr. and 1\11 s. Carl
Lerdall became the parents of
their fifth child, a boy, with Dr.
J, N, Round in attendance, .,

-,-
Forty Years Ago

,Plans \Iere being made to or
ganize a Boy Scout troop in Ord,

Hal old Hansen, son of S. V,
l,Iansen of Arcadi~ \Ion a chem·
istl y scholar ship valued at $800
per )ear at the NOlthllesteln
.uni\ er sity, E\ anston, 111

John 1'ollell retirc\l flOm C.B.
&Q. Hailruad ,after 40 )ear's as
"'station agent' in EI) I la. _

At the People's Store'st)lish
\Iomen's' shoC's \\elC' on 5,1)(- for
$4.HO to $7.30 11<'1' p:lir,

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Bob Ptacnik, son of Mr. and

1\h s. Leonard Ptacnik \Ion the
Regent's schol,ll ship \ alued at
$100. Judi Turek \1 as notified
as \\ inner for the Associated
Women Student's Scholal ship
and the $100 Regent's scholar·
ship.

Construetion began on a 40 by
120 ft. exte,nsion of the Collison
Ele\ ator which \Ihen complete,
\\lll increase capacity by 75,000
bushels.

Rebuilding of !he Er icson tek
phone s) stem al,)d a S\l!tchOI er
to modeln dial equipment by as
~ur cd in a tele gram recei\ cd
flOm Congressman A. L, l\hller.
0\ er 100 far III families in the
Ericson area \1 ere assured of re·
cei\ iog impro\ cd telephone sell'
ice and some 30 families had tel
ephone sen ice for the first time.

Twenty Years Ago
I A. J. Auble of Ord was elect
ed presigent of the Nebraska
state llorological association at
~he annual comention held in
J-.jncoln. '

Leon Faulk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Faulk made prql
arations to pitch this season for
~he Nash\ ille Vols of the Ameri
ca!) association. He \1 as the
property of the Chicago Cubs
aQ1.1 had just completed spril~g
training \Iith the club at Pensa,
cola, I-la,

VI'. 1". L, Blessing, ll\a~ or cled
of Ord, resigned ClOlll the bo.rd
of educ,ltion, after 21 :ears.

The Bethel Baptbt Chuah
purchased the A. W. Pierce {Irop
erty )~ith plans to build a I,>as¢
ment church soon.

Tran~pol !::llion, eommunica·
tion, utilities, finance, insurance
and real estate all sho\\ed em·
plo) ment gains of 400 from fis.
cal 19C6 to 1907

Constludion emplo) ment dlOp,
ped by l.400 to 22,700 durin" the
per iocL ~hnll1g jobs fell ofr 200
to 1,700.

The Iepolt said the cost of lld
ministellng the Nebr<isk,1 em
plo) ll1ent secunty law fol' the
peIiod "as $2.577,857 An addI
tional $229,538 "as spent for de
fense and mobilization planning,
manpO\I er del elopment training
and the Job COl ps progr~m.

Bond Program Possible
Without Tax Hi~e

Gov. NOlbert T. TIemann be
lie\es Nebraska could finanLe a
bond-backed roadbuilding PIO
gr am wrthout boostll1g highll ay
user taxes.

He said one or l\IO cents of the
plcsent 7 l 2-cent slate gasoline
tax could be earmarked to pay
off both the interest and princi·
pal on the bonds.

lhis \\ould require, he added,
the issuance_ of re\ enue bonds as
opposed to general obligation
bonds, Ilhich some other states

,use COl' high\\ ay construction.
/ The diffelence is that re\enue

bonds \Iould be retired by road
uscrs (motorists) while general
obligation bonds \\ ould bc a debt
of all state taxpa) ers.

"if H'\Cnue bonds arc issued,
I do not belie\ e it \\ ould bc ne·
cessary to incr case road USCl'
taxes to pay them off - pro
viding, of cour~e, the amount of
the bonds was not too high," Tie
mann said.

Hired consultants that conduct·
cd the $450,000 study of Nebras
kas' higlmay needs recommend
ed a hig,h\\ay bond ~rogram fi
nanced by a penny lllcrease lll.
the gas tax and higher motor
\ehicle registration fees.

Nebraskans will vote in No·
\'ember on a proposed constitu
tional amendment to permit the
legislature to enact a highway
bond law.

Tiemann said support for the
amendment is building over the
state, "In fact," he added, "It is
getting a much better reception
than v. e had anticipated."

The governor based his conelu-

Something Different

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LlNCOLN - The exodus from
the farm to the cit) hds acceler·
ated in N't, br aska, the State La·
bor Depaltment's annual It'POI t
sholl s.

The dep,u tment said the num
ber oC persons engaged in farm
\\ ork in the state declined 12 per·
cent during the fiscal ) ear end
ed last June 30 compar cd \\lth
the pr e\ ious 12-month period

In contrast, the number of non
al gicultural \1 age and salal y
\\orkers rose by nearly 15,000 01'
3.4 percent from fiscal 1966.

Unemplo)ment in Neblaska
dropped fractionally to 25 per·
cent (15,800) of the total ci\ ili,Ul
labor force of 639,400. The job
less rate was 2.8 peaent in 1966.

"Agrkultul al losses continued
to mount - and at a rate almost
double the fiscal ) car decr ease
oC 1965 to 1966," said Mark Sea
mark, dlredor of the Vi\ ision of
Emplo) ment.

The report said the Nebraska
agriculture "01 k fOI ce was 115,
400 at the end of the 1067 fiscal
) cal', This compares \1 ith 125,
800 in 1966 and 160,000 in 1960,

1 he steady decline \\ as attri·
buted to the migration of \Iorkers
to city jobs and the inability of
the fanner to pay wages and
fringe benefits that compete with
industry.

1l0\I e\ cr, the department add
ed, the use of more and better
faun machinel y should fill the
breach and pre\C'nt han est and
food shortage problems.

The report said non-agricul
tural jobs increased in all major
categories, except mining and
construction.

Trade sen ices, \\ith an' in·
crease of 4,400 \\ orkers to 110,100,
aceounted for the largest gain in
the major non-manufacturing in
du~tries.

The number of \\orkers in ser
vices and gOH'rnment rose 2,700
and 1,600, respecti\ ely during the
flseal year, The increase in edu
cational workers was the chief
factor in the gro\\th of govern
ment, while ad\aoces in frofes.
sional \\orkers and schoo posi·
tions \\ ere major reasons for the
gain in senic~ el!lplo:ment.

Exodus From Farm to City Speeds Up
According to State ~abor Department

Mexico City is onc of thc \Vodd's biggest, \vith seven mil:
lion people living at an altitudc of 111011.' than seven thousand
feet, and all thesc people are intent on prcparing for thc Ol)m
pic gamcs "hieh \\ill be held hele ncxt October.

I don't sce'how the)'l1 get all this \\ork done.
1 hey arc digging new subways. Thl.'Y arc building new

roads. Hotels al\u ap,ll tlllcnts by thc dOLcns are going up. Old
buildings and hotels arc being ~hined up. EvcI)thing is getting
a CO,lt of lMint or ne\v glass. SideI' ,uks are getting b,\dly needcd
\\olk. Work cre\vs ale evcn hald at it on SUIll..LlY - and thcsc
alen't pc.::oplc \\ho likc strenuous !..tbor.

I don-t scc how thcy po~sibly e,ln do all they ha\e started
but \vhen I explessed this idea, t)Jey ans\\en:d "lhcn \\c'll \Vork
24 houls a U'1)!" .

'{ hey arc mighty plOud of the plOgless that is sho\\ ing now,
'Iheir fabulous new stadiulll. 'Ihcir gigantic s\vimming pools 
but thcy'te building biggc r!

WIllie thele continucs to be m,ll1y poor people, they plOudly
cmbellish thc.::ir uni\elsities \\lth mut<'ds th,lt arc \\orld famous.
M,llly such lllUI,lls ale on outer \\alls of blllldings so the p,lsserby
nuy enjoy thcm fwm a block 3\\,ly. Ihcy MC hugc and soiuc
timcs gay.

Thesc pc.::oplc also live close to death, they sing of it and
talk of it oflen, and Me not afraid of it as \\ e al e. Cellleteries
ale full of largc ,\\hit~ monUlllents and lIo\\cls abound. Wc saw
sevclal cals \vith \Heaths on top so huge thcy could b,uely tqt\el
thelc, At thc entlancc of the cl.'metcry arc m,1l1y t!O\ver stalls,
bCdutiful \\ith jals of red and pink 11o\\ers, and bouquets of
caltl lilies, \\hich arc nativc hell'.

'I h0 old hi~tol k p<Uts of the city are fascinating, restored
aftcr thl,) abusc of ~evcrdl O\\lleIS. For instancl.' San~ Angel Inn
\\ould be a show place in any country, after hundrcds of )eals
\\hen famous !Ied(ks \V'ere ~isned hcre, royalty lived h":lc, COI1
qucling gClleldl~ waklcd their hOlses in the big fountaill in the
main patio, It has been blOught to lovelinl:~s \vith polish an.d
paint, red \ehe! ..lIld plush, llluch scrubbing. Now it IS a famed
dining spot, \vith beautiful roOlllS for reccptions and pdrties.

My gllidcs, re~idents of ¥c.\ko for sevcral )eaIS, \Vcre Kath
leen Clemcnls Slb)cy alJd her hu~ban~i Richi;lld,

000
'lhe street IMtkln is ipconceivable, a cOlllpkx of brodd

bedutiful avcnucs \\ith numbers of ~tatu('s and large l)a/ks. While
off at the sidcs lun nanow ol~ little ~trcds, turning at will.

It is hald to realiLc Spanish con~uewls pl..ll1lled some of
this city. It is halLl .to n:member M,l.\Illlili.Ul anJ his hOlllcsick
qLll'Cil Carlotta built in tIme )eMS a p,II.lce and a park ~hat ar~
~ho~\pli!(cS )et.

Many people ha\c lost their he,lds hClc figulalivdy, liter
ally. AlUeric\!il~ an.: only beginning to visit alll! appl,eda;e this
CO~IllI~~____ _

\\ill rClluile lInplcLcdcnlcd levels of funding amI pt:lformallcc
, , , " Pricc tags are hot gi\en, but they \\ould be enOllllOUS,
In one part of its lepod, th0 Commission lIIges thdt tax ill<,:en
ti\.es bc plOvid('u to el1cOUI,Jg0 pIivJtc Industry and busincss to
build fadlitks in alcas of low elDplojlllcnt and plOvide hajning
and job 0PPOI tunitics. .

Jhe dfcdi\Cness of UldSsi\ c fedcl dl action in a deep-seated
social probklll of this Ildtule is opcn to ques.tion. Many ob
sen CI s fcd th,lt Illore steps should be taken to enlist t.be Ya~t re
sources, ingenuity and coopel ation of the pI ivatc enkrpJisc econ
omy, \vhich after all IllU~t ultllll,1tdy create the jobs and SUPIXllt
the educ,ltional S)stellls needFd. People, \\hcther they are NegJo
or white, ale still individu,lls. Sodal evolution cannot be Cleated
by the Icgilllentation of fedelal law, it UlUSt coml.' from \\ithin
the hcalts and minds and abilitks of people, both black and
\\hitc. SOUlC authoritks fc.::c1 th,lt in its empha~is on \\hite lacbm
as thc rout I.:ausc of the trouble, th0 COlllmission ovedooked thl:
need for repsonsibility, COolX:l..ltion, concell1 ~nd IMrd \\ork on
thc pait of the Neg.lo poj)lItltio.n. ,I

'Ihe~c is, <:\dm\t1edly, a critk,,1 pIObkm involvjng something
over 10 pcr ecnt of this n,1tion's por>UI,ltion of SOlllC 200 million.
But, m,lssi\c f~del'1f \\dLuc \\iII provide no ans\\er unless \\e
prc.::sel\c an OlLIerly sock,ty under thc H\k of la"w and majntain
fiscal pOlicies and k\d~ of pllblk ~pel1ding \\hich plesenc thl:
sotllldneSs of our money ~Qd the strength and fn:l'dom of thc
CCt)!lOlll) bj \\ llich \\ e all mll~t H~ ~,

Face Lifting Mexico C,ily

Ord, Nebraska
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SubscrIption BI~nt

Please enter my SUb~'CliptiOll to your ne\\~paper Cor one year,
to be dcli\CH:d by mail. I enclose $6.00 (in Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Nebraska),

O»ClQuiz
The Scourge Of Liller Bugging

.. 'Ih0 immcn~e plobklll of keei)ing our ~tlect~ and hjgh\\a)s
frec fwm littcr gl0\\S d<lily. 'I hou~dnds of tons of lItter arc thlOwn
or dUlllp•.::d from CdrS along our hig!ma)s each )car.

Ihis costs the taxp,l)erS hUIllheds of thousands of doll,lJ's
in labor to keep th0 ditches pk~cd up and our stlects cka!l.

.. People secm to think the appIOpflall: pla_ce ~or boxes, cups, tin
C,1Jl:', bottks and empty cigalettc p,lck,lges IS along our ~trects

, and high\\c1)S. , ,
A ~tIUnl)cr pUIllshmcnt of those chalged and convlded of

litteling lllig,l~t sene as a deterrent to those who unconsciously
_ thlOW things fWIll their car \vhik tr,Hding. Perhaps if th~ Judge,

in \vhose CoDrt s,lid p.:Isons appcar, \vould not levy a fwt', but
~ulten(e those cOllvi'.'ted of littering to pick up litter along the
~llects and highwa)s, they \\ould not throw things frolp their
ur a~ain. Ma) be an appropriatc sign could be draped around
their ne(k lctkled, "I am a littcrbug",
, A littk bit of humiliation and some back breaking hours

pkking up bccr cans, \\hiskcy bottks, cups and paper would
,j),d,.: them think t\vicc bcfor0 discarding something along our
H'II!, (Custer County Chid).

Oi1ClQuiz

N~Jbr. Primary Of National Importance
I IIi.' ~,d'r,lska prilllMY election is going to get a lot of ad

d,I'\ I ,d II. t!ulal notoriet) this )ear, dut' to' th~ fad that Bobby
KU'll,.::dy has decided to bC(OIllC a candjddtl.'.

Also duc to the upsetting vot0 in Ncw Halllp~llirc, the na
tion \vill b0 \\akhin<1 this state \vith mOIl.' th,1l1 usu,ll intelest.

" Let's face it, Ncbl a~L1 has very littk politic,ll impOl tancc
right now, Afkr all, the statc' is represented \Vholly by Rl.'pub
IktIls in Congle~s, \vhich doesn't bling any blessings from a
Dl.'lllocratic adminhtlatiL)n.

The only fUl1dioning Democlatic OIganiuti9n in .th0 state
is the Johnson Org,1nildtion. Hc is going to get th0 vote from

'th0 goveInlllent establishment, vvhich _i~ cons.idcrabk, and also
th0 vote of the L,oor unions, \vhich arc his strongcst ally.

Nixon \vill get th0 farm votc, \\hich has al\\,I)s relllained
,staunchly Republican, but this \\ill b0 of lesser import,ll1ce th,lIl
in years gon0 by, as farm numbas have deplcciated.

TheIl.' isn't too much left oYer for ~kCarthy and Kcnncdy,
and thc othels to djvide. But thele \vill be the vote of collcge
age )oung folks, to McCuthy and Kennc.::d~ and ~he inklestil~g
p,lft of the eleclion \vill bc to note how bIg, or Illlpoltant thiS
vvill be, and \vhether it appeMs to be gro\\jng. (Ra\enna Ne\\s)
( . '

Reporl_On Civil Disorders
In' July of 1967, the Plesident appointed a National Ad

visory Conll;lis~ion on Civil DisOldels to expiolc the \vhole ques
tion of riots in the natioll'S cities. 'I h~ Conuni:-.sion \\ as elM! gcd
to answ<.::f tluec bask questions: What happl.'ncd'? Why did it
hJppen? Wlhlt l;~tIl be dL)'le to ple\l.'~lt it ~1O!1l h,I\)l~Cning ag'1in'~

In its repol t, now compkted, the CommISSion Vl\ Idly pul tla) s
th~ plOblem. '

First of all, 98 per ce.nt of ~cglO. population glo\\th bet\\ccn
1950 and 1966 h,IS bc.::l.'n 111 ll1et~opolttall are,1S \vherc some 14.8
million of the nation's 21.5 million Ncgl P citiLens now liw. 'I hc
12 lalgest central cities now contain ovcr t\\O thilds of thc Ne~1O

pupulation oUbid~ of the South, By contlast, 78 per cent of \\lute
puputltion &10\\ th during the ) Cdl S bet\\~cn 1960 and. 1.966 11<1s
taken pIaLI.' in subulbdn 'HC,IS. In an ("lIller d,ty, our cIties c?uld
ab~olb and plUvidc CmplO)lllcnt for vast numbel s of un\lolled
\\orkcls \vith !lllal b..ICkglL)unds sud) as much of our Negro pop
uhtion has eXl'\dcnc('L!. llut tiInLs.I1<t\t: d!,lllf,L'd, and. this kind
of elllplo)lllc.::nt is ~ca.ILe and e,speCl,tlly s.o III llletlUpoltta.n aleas,
Our utks alc bCLOllllllg gig,l1ltlC cCLlnonllc tlap:-. L~f gIO\\ll1~ plO
pOltiL,ns \vith unenlplo)lllcnt and IlJl~elel~lplo).n\cnt IUlllllng to
SL'11le 33 pel ccnt in onc study of low lllCOlllC .nclghborh09ds.

'I he h\1) major condusions leachcd by the Commission ale
stal tling. White radslll is bl,I111Cd as .thc. prim.lI)' Ca\ISC of Nc.::glO

'Iioting, and the uIHkrJ)ing factor bclllnJ sud} tillngs as sub
standalJ housing, poor hcalth facilities and L',1I(" unclllplo)mcnt
dliu diss,ltisfic,ltioll \\ith polkc plOcedures. Sccondly, tlt0 Pll;
diction is Ill,ll.k tlt~t unless this call be OVCICl.)lllC, and positivc,
dfcdi\e action ilbtitutcd, the nation is hedded for a condition of
upwald spiraling viokn.Le, h:r!ldl's, open r~bclli~)n! \vi.tb ~n ulti
'!'llate splittini? of our lXlpulJtlon Into 1\\0 so.c,etlcs: \\lute and
bla..:k vvith llgid WfolLClIlcnt of scgl\:gdted, !Ivll1g aleas and a
tragic loss of 1'1.'1 sonal frcc.::doll) for all Alncllc,IIlS.

lhis is the COlllll1i~sion's pidul c of \\ hat could hJppc n, and
lccollllnendatiL)ns arc Ul,lde for bfl.Md national action \\ith th~

cOIllbi..nc.::d i1l\0h('mcnt of fl:lktal. state and local govelnIllents
allLl the COLlpC'I,ltion 'of business, industry and nongoveIlllllental
comIllunity org,1ni.ldtivns. Federal action is suggcst~d in the clea
'ion of 2 million new jobs in the ncxt 3 )C<IIS, 111 the passage
)f an open housing law, in the bullding of 6 ,million hous)ng
units, in the ehlargclI1Cllt of \\dfare P,I)lIlCIlts, III the establ~~l~
lllellt of llll:Ollle supplcmcIlts amountIng to a guaranteed IlllllI
multi iI)C.OIllI.', As thl,) COllll1lb~ion pojnts out, "lllC~0 pWgJ ams
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('1' tl'a\L'lcL! to Ocon(o, Sllnllay,
to visit jlrs. 13('s,il' Ed\\arLls,

1\11'. amI 1\Il's. Elmer LLlkl'sh
3nd family \\ere gut'sts of Elilit
beth, :\Iinnie and Barbara Lllhs,
\\'ednc',d,ly e\cning, l\Iarch
birlhda) s \\el'e eelebratell.

REYNOLDS

Alurninunl Foil

12x25

r
r~~~;I:':c7.~~-C=i~.-'--'O--~~:i'

Ii JELLO'
I $1

---~----~-~---"~

NESTLES

Chocolafe Morsels

39c

6 6 Oz. Pkgs.

Baker's Coconut'
16 Oz. Shredded 55C

14 Oz.
Angel Flake

------~------------ -~------~-
JIFFY

Frosting Mix'
2 Pkgs. 19C

In observance of the

1/l~,(Ic/;1lg Jllllll'u(,I'JClI''j

of

friends and relatives are i~vited to
Op,~m House between the hours of

2:00 - 4:00 p.m. at the

Arcadia Legion Hall
No Gifts P(ea~<l'

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Owens
Sunday, Morch 31, 1968

j!l'. altll jlr;., Elton Walkel',
:Ill'. alllI .'.Irs, Don \\'alker and
'childl'ell and :'III'S. Gladys Walk·

C'ek of Lincoln \lCl't' \\cekl'l1Ll
gUl"\'; of the Em~,I1Ue'l Vod
ehm)'.

Icy Point

3~16 01. Cans

SHURFINE

Pin~~(1pple Juice

83c

F\,t!1CY Alct:sI{(1

1 lb.
Can

Red Salnlon

1

'1 if.c:~~=··,5:'=CC:~~~ ,•• ~:c:~i~~~~!:,,~~=·1
, '

1

'1 Food King

II: APRICOTS

III $~~ I

II 4 2'/2 COI,\S I I
1:,:.1.:..--"..-...-===~-=.:'C-===-=-=-=-~-'~"X:

~:t-'c.~~;'" ~·i"'I:.r-~·1-~_~j~=--:l.s:.t~!,,,~

I

SHURFINE

I(raut
1-303 Cai\S

FI~L'\L WEEI"
MAGNAVOX SALE

SOLIDS 1',\'1 E TAPE
RECOIWEI{

'From $4'1.90

?jUI,I,I'1 11iUic
01 cl, Ncbr. Ph. 72a-~2S0

.
Dale VO<.khtul 8_11d SCls1n C:1-

Mr. cllld ~Jrs, Lcon:tltl Stcln of
Linl'wln \\Cl'e' l\l'c'kc,tlcl hlJ'i>'l'
gLlc:, ts in the Chris Kiiby hOI11('.
Othc:r SUl1lby gunts \\ ll'l' jlr.
and j11 s. 1LUI Y Pc,o:ce ItkL' of
Shel(Oll, th,: El m ,t \\'icenls and
Bill Kilb~,.

25 pel' CClit of hi; bc"cI). l":tSl

\\;1, abct:ll',J lhe Afl'ic,tn Sl:.tr
\\hi,'h ,Jlilll\ rC'l:l" ,1 on thl' ~Ii,

sissil'pi ri\ l'r 11l'~11' :.'\e\l' Orle'Jn'i,
S:ttUleLty,

l..~s,,,1. iei a br,,!ll'.'r to ~l:'"
Le'J n ,nl \'sl':;l ~I ii' 1 ~ 11'0 Ed l' "J
!a both of l\orth LOCI!"

j11'. and jlls, SLu1!ey Ab~~I!ol1,

!III'. aElI :'Ill'" Joe F~ljll1ol1 allll
Jen y l'".,jlnon 1\ ere Sund3Y
gUl';.(s of ~Ir. all,J :lIr~, Jo(' Ab
salon in Linc0ln.

54 Oz.

KRAFT INSTANT ,

MC1hed )Milk
A()C

Lb.' '~'1

2 Lb. Cello

~------'-~-'-------.-- .._~•. ----. -- ~_.- -1
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COFFEE I

I $1 89
I":
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SHURFINE '.

.Cucunlber Chips

2l1C
1

.SKINNERS. ,

Macaroni

I
Shllrfin~ FrOl~n ' IRich's /5C Spinach Leul 8~10.0z. $'i~ Coffee Rich 39 c

:'i~ Peas 1-10 Oz. PKgS. I, m Full Quart

Ed\\ ai'll CS~\'l is [ll't'"enlly lliJs
vitali/eel inthe :\brine Ilo"l'i(al,

er.

BirthdJY AffJir
A bilthlLiy p.nty hOllldill~

~ll" Don lknlJen \\'dS a We'll
ne, ..L,y l'\ening e\Cn't. Abuut 18
courthoclce co,\\orkers gathell d
for Lill"O elt the Veterans Club,
C:Jhs belkcll by jIls. :lLll~lL\l1
:'\e1~on and Kalill: n Willi~lln,

\\ ,'Ie sen c'd at lunchtime.

8 Oz. Jar

GIRAD'S

Salad Olives

39c
-----....,--.--- --t--- --~- ,.--
MORTON HOUSE ""

Chicken & ',Rite
, , , ., '/

3-123/4'oz..cn,s.. -l $100 ,
I. \ .

-"~~;- r------~ -.:-:;-,~-f·-~r-- -------- .---~-----,-'.'-- -- --------

Aunt Nellie's Low-Cui. ,

, I ' '

Grapefruit ,Drink

Margarin,e

7 Lb,. $1
A.G.

Banquet

Frozen Pies,
Apple. Boysenberry
Blackberry 20 Oz. Ea. ~~

Club A.dds 'One
1\lr". Hoy Hil" ken :lJ:c1 ~jr" Ed-

gelW XO\ utny 1\ ilh 11 llll'lllb,'rs O,lf The (quare
of t11l' :\eighborly Si"lcl's Club J
met ,with :\Irs, An(on Nu\ O(IlY, ;
Jljllr"day, jIr,. H(ICekell 1\';,., \\ <.:.1 .. ~ Now She's Ten ,
~Olll(~d dS' a 1l1!1!, illl'1I1!Jer, , I Ttl1ye,lr,old C1;1thy 'II) de \\,,13

The lesson conl'L'!'lIin:; art' gUl"t of hun,)l', Wc'dl1c"lLl~' after
principles lIdS presented by :\lrs, scheJol, at :l birthday party ar·
L;erald Krikcll'. jlr~, LUll1il' Ptae> rdnbld by her 11l011ll'r, :\11'"
llik g;t\l' points on safety. Enter- Johnny Hyde" at thlir h'Jnle Cd-
t!lillment \\ as pro\ ideLt by 1\ll's. . cbr.tt,ing tho occz"ion IV i t h
DUllli., Ptacnik, jIts, LOll Z8dina Cathy \\l'l'l' Laurie Campbell,
recoiled a birthday gift from Slunnun Gro\e, Ann Zlumke,
her SCCTl'l 'i,tcr. Carol D<:,kcr, C2.1'ol Bellinoer,

~trs. Dennis l't~llnik \\ill be Becky :\Io~ er, Carla Van:.'\onl-
the ,\ptil IS huskss. heim ami Caaie Kenllal.

E\ cnillg gUl'otS of the II) de
family \\ere :\11'. and :'IIrs, Sh,ltl
nun l)unlJ~lr, Cora anll LOll Fer
gu"on of 'l'3Y 101', 1\lrs. ~Lny lIy Lie
and ~khin Il:Je of Illll\\d!.

4-H'ers Kept Busy
fort lJalbuff 4Il Clu l) met at

the Frc'd Dub;ls home, :\brch 21.
E\Cl)Olll' judged pil'ce's of ll1J
terial suitable for paj:llnas and
skids. Th'J"c takin:; t1ll' "vt's
Cook" prujcct jud:;l'd cooldcs
they had m:.'llle, l\ll'mbc'l~ \Iere
glvt'll fahric SqllM('S suitD1Jle for
making doll quills. O1lkr girls
of the club n:ceh ed strips of
material allli \\ cre asked to
make some seam samples before
the lle"t mceting.

After the bu~illl'~s meC'lin:z,
~Ir" Adrian Reming(on gal e
SOllle intel'l,~(ing pointers of

. ,
Dr n~~~~,ifi:~:tl~..I€~>~~:il~~:LtS£~:J1. __d_~~~.~ .~~'~~_~~,-.~,-. :::"-,.~~_~."~_"':"".:.~",...2.:.-j~:'.:.....'-.: ~'....2UILi·j)';:"',MW)\·~~~~···;.,.'.~_~~~?;~~ .......

He's Tholl1a$ Wiltiillll
Tholllas \VilliCllll, inf3nt son of

Mr, allli ~Irs. Walter Smith, was
baptil:ed by Father Stanley Gor
ak at Ou!' Lady of Perpetual
He Jp Catholie Chmch, Sunday
mOlning, Sponsors were 1\1rs.
Sondra BOLltpt and George
Krull11. Dinncr guests at the
Smith homc~ at noontime were
~Irs. Boutot and ehildr~n of Lin
coln and ~Ir. Kruml.

Elgi.1 Crist home,
1\Ir, and ~Il's, BernaI'll Sho(kos

ki from Bl'uken 130\\' \\ere afll't'
noon callct's in the Elgin Crist
home· on SLjn,by, , , ..

~lr, and ~Ir', Glen Beerlin£> of
Ord \Ien' Slln~lay guC's(s, il,) the r
Fl td ~IVlJlIlil home ',:'

Friel:lY night' ~tlpper 'guests in
the Loren Cabrid home were
jlr. aud :'IIrs. Ed Kel'(]wI anll
Janet.

Tllcsd;l~' eH'ning guC'sts in the
Loren Gabrld home \Iere jlr,
;,nd :\Irs, Leland Evans and U. G.
Evans and jlrs, Helen Arnold,
in honor of :\11'0, Arnuld's birth
lLly,

:'Ill', and :'III'S, Dale lIurlblllt
all,J bllYs, 1\Irs. ~Iary Lou Gappa
and fam ily and jIiss Susan Cook
\\ ere dinller g\lC'sts on Sllnllay
in the home of Frank Se\ enkl'r
of Ord,

jlr. and Mrs. :'I1ax Sta,lband
family \Iere SundelY din n e l'
guests in the home of 1\11', allli
jlrs. ~Iel\ in Sherbcck of Ansley.
In the afternoon they altenU"ell
the ;)Oth \\ eliding annil c'rsary
open house of .'.Ir. allli :\Irs, Carl
Case,

Wcekend guc'sts in the Claude
Zentz hOl1le' \\Ue :\11', and :\1r"
Latry Fishel' and family of Lin
coln,

Mr. and 1\Irs, l),U'l't'1l Schmidt
awl family of LinC'uln ,pent the
\\eekend in Arcadia,

Sa(lllday evening 1\11'. al1d 1\Irs,
L'lallde Zentz held a birthday
suppcr in honor of Carl a
Schmidt. GUl'sts prcsent \\er8
1\lrs, LaITY Fi~hl'l', Jeri, Bruce,
~Ir, and ~Ir;;. Darrell Schmidt,

Peggy and Ijnda returned
home \1 ith their father allli sis
ter, ~Ir. JI3ruld Zentz and Deb
bie,' after !'pell\1ing a few da~s
lIith their grandparents, ~Ir, and
1\Irs. Claude Zentz.

Thlll~lby Peggy, Linda, and
~1rs. L'lalllie Zentz !'pent the day
in the home of Bob Zentz of An
sley. In th'~ aflellloont11PY visit
,ed at the Delbcrt 13alkl', home,

- :III', and ~Irs. Kearny Williams
of KC-Cll'llc'Y spent the ,\cehnd
visiting \Vill~ their parents, 1\11'.
and Mrs, Han y Ritl, and 1\11',
and 1\1r;;, Claulle \Villiams,
. Thur~l1Jy eHlling callcr -in

1I,e Han y Ritl home was 1\lr,
, Arnuld Ritz of Twill Falls, Idaho,

1\11', Ritl lIas on his way to \\ork
III Kalbz,s,

Mar gar e t While, Glendo
ra Bn:sky, alii e Hogue, a,llll
1\hs, lIany Hi(z gave asui'pl'ise
birthday party for j1rs.' Don
Fells. There \\ere 11 lallies lires
ent and lunch was sel\ed by the
hostess.

Sunday dinner anu supper
gucsts in the Lynn Ritl home
were Mr. and 1\Jrs, Dale Bach
man of Grand Island,

Lt. Col. and :\Irs. John E. Ha
good of Omaha \ isited \\lth their
parents, the Ray Ca~teels and
James Hagood over the weekend .

~Ir, and l\hs. Jerry Ly barger
and boys, 1\11', and 1\Irs, Lester
illy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake,
and 1\11', allli Mrs. Dillard Hunt
dro\ e to Bartlett to sLlrprise 1\11',
and :\Irs. Bill Poss on thl'ir birth
days.' 1\11'. and' ~Irs. Jeny' Ly bar
gel' aed b0Ys then, spent the
\,eekend \,ith thelll, The r('~t re
tmnt'a home.

Mr, and 1\II'S. Frqnk Pe~ek and
nunily of, GI'and Island lIere
\\eekend guests in the Rugh E.\'·
ans' home, ,

Stores
City,' Ord

Norton's
Secisonirlg

For Use In

• Meats • Sauces

• Salads

n,on's (jth hirthd3~, Othel'
glln[,; \" et'e .'.If and .'.ll', The,)
.\mlll',on al1l1 Lolnily of AIda,
and .'.11' and ~II'S, Clen' ShlOdll',

Attends Meeting
jlr~, Kate jlUl'l'dy and jlrs,

John Kaminski \\ent to Loup
City on SlIllllay to attend the
DiClces~1l1 C'Jundl of Catholic
Women held at St, Jos,lpha(',;
Central l'q.tbolie Schoo!. It is the
Broken Bow Dhtrict.

Sundav afternoon eallels on
the Lf,ter 13ly'5 \\l'l'l' ~lr, anll
j!rs. Clanr,ce Cristemon of lias
tin:;;s,
Thursd~v aftel noon caller in

the Waltl';' Amlel'son home \DS
:\Irs. Bob Hall of Ord,

Sunday e\ enin;; supper gue,t
in the Waltcr Anderson home
was 1\11'. Dale ~orman of Ord.
Sund3Y ewning gUl'stS in tl.e
Waller Anderson home \\eu: 1\11'.
and 1\Its. Claus Fransen,

:\11'. lA:On:lnl (Fling) Tnle also
pby cd at the Family Fun :\ight
held at the school on Satunby
the 16th.

Friday nl«lnin~ coffce gue,t
in the Kenndh 131'01\ 11 home
was 1\1rs, Cahin Gould.

The Band Kids held a \lork
d3Y on Saturday to cal n money
for their trip to Lincoln,

Guests ill the :\ina Smith al~d

Lola Spencer home \\'ere 1\11'. ami
:\Irs. Ernest Smith of Gibbon,
. l\Ir. and jlrs, Russell Erickson
and faml1y \\ere SundJY night
supper guests in the Gene Cox
home,

Sund3y dinner guests in the
Gene Cox home \\ere jlr. Bern
al'll Nickle and family,

jlr, and l\lrs, Gene Cox and
bo~ s, :'Ill'. ami :'III'S, Paul Dean
\H're guests Saturday e\enil1g at
the vgion Club of 1\11', and jlrs.
Elmer Arlll,,,trun;; for supper,

1\11', a-iid :\Irs, Ray Holcomb
\lent to Onl:1ha on 1\lom1;;y, Mr,
Holcomb \\ent to consult a doc
tor.

!Ill', ancI jIrs. Ewre1t' Fortik
anll d.H1ghter, jIts. Gary Roberts

Hotfipfor
~Iorse traders.

MushIng Is the No.1 sports car in trade-in value ...
and we need.used M~stan9S badiy •••

Available AI
*-Carson's IGA Murket

*-Cetak's Market
*-·Jack & Jill

Burwell, N~rth Loup, Loup

honoring

Mr. & Mrs. Dic~ Fly'nn

60th V/edding
Anniversary

April 7, 2:30 to 4 p.m.,

M.E. (Methodist) Church
ill Blair

Ab~olufer'l No Gifis

N

On Wt'dl~esd3Y the neighbor
hood ladies ga\-e a birthddY p~lr

ty for 1\lrs. Hden Arnu!d, Guc"(~

present \\'ere :\'Irs, Arlie Lueck,
1\lrs. l\vilIa EVe1l1S, :\Irs. LOIl'n
Gabriel, :'III's. Lottie HlItlbllrt,
Edith :'Ilaum, :'Ill's. Huby Brlelo;l:s,
MI'. U. G. E\ans, 1\Jrs. Erne'st
E;;sterbrook, ~lr. and .'.Irs, Les
ter Bly. They spent (he aftfr
noon pld~illg bill~O and then hdd
lunch.

"Add a Zesty Flavor
to your Meals"

(A Zesty New Taste Available in Ord
& Surrounding Area)

Made By

'Norton's Seasoning, Inc.
Central City. Nebraska

Friends Have Birlhday Parly For
Mrs. Helen Arnold AI Arcadia Home

Birthday Supper
Mr, and 1\lrs. Calvin Gould

held a birthdd:' supper l\IOll,Lly
for thelr daughtu Dente.: Gou;cL
Guests present \Iere 1\(1', DOll
Gould, Tn i Peirson, Linda Hunt,
1\11'. and .'.lrs. Walter Alllkrson,
Teri Peirson and Linda JIunt
!'pent the night and 1\Iary A!ll\
Gould ~pent the night at the
Walter AndcrMJl1 home.

Sixth Birthday
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Kenneth 131'0\\ n

and family \Ient to Holdrege for
dinner at the home of :'Ill', ami
1\1rs, Dick 1\IcConnc]1. The din
ner was in honor of Craig Apd-

79C

Lb.

Lb.

12 Oz.

10 Oz.

SUNSHINE

Hi I-Io's

Pork Ste(lk

AGED":" FlJLL CUT

Round Steak Lb.

C~JOICE MEAT
Chuck Roast'59c
Choice Well·Trimmed Lb.

- -- - - -~~------ ------ -----

55C
----_._-~-- --------- .----

39CBaby Beef Liver
Lb.

SWIFT

Braunschwciger
FRESH FROZEN

Oyslers

Cetal('s GW Market
..._------------- .----------

./
;'

12 Oz.

5~veet 10

Ot.

'3· ,~'c~"." I
.-- ------

49c
-~-- ----- - ---- ..

69c

49C '
21 Ot.

Floor W(IX

Chiffon

Simoni! None-Scuff 21 Oz.

Liquid 22 QI.
-~-------------------------

Silver Dust.
De t. G h.w •

MASTER

Car WC-fX
Pint

Skyland

PIE FILLING
22 Oz.
Apple l 3 • -Peach ~ •••••• CallS

Apricot ••••.. 2 Cans
--- -----.- ----- -----~ -" ----

JIFOAM

Oven Clortner
8

,AerO'NC1X-

RAINBO

Rctisin Bread

Louf

Lb.

Each

2 Lbs.

--------_.

1 Lb.

.,

TASTE TREAT

Anlerican. Cheese

59c
Sli.ced

PURINA

Dog Fo,?d
5 Lb. Bag

Oranges
Calif.

Cider
Fruit Flavored

Green Peppers
Lb.

PRODUCE
Cabbage
Green

Apples
Golden Del.

, ' _ I

.'W"'.."Ifll\!!!t!"iIli1'oll'r:w: #ti·_U"-;:!·i.lb'f'!",'l:.\!'~It~~';·;\"!XL,,~:JI;ill:.!t.:;-~.... ~"'-'-'-~AL:"':'::_J_~:_-'-·_·' _.:....l-'.~.::. _' ,__" _~:.....:.L_~_~·•..:.t:.:..Y':';'>;~';'IC:"""!'·,.tjVM.!s.-~~P~i\jIIIjIltf'jI_ltiil!l!; ~

q.m....... ,..,..

LEE MOTOR 'CO'I INC.
Ord. Nebr.

•. . new Iimited·editio·~l Mustang (HFord
Dealers now! Take your, choice' of two
equipment packages never before offered.
Get a Six with "C" stripe, wheel lip moldings and covers.
pop-open gas cap, Or add a V-8 pius wide-ovals, steel
wheels, GT fog lamps. Corne in today! '

Ford Country White Tag Sale

" .

',' '
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872-2231
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Mira Valley Cllvid,
IltUI~, ~Idr 28, 9.30 0,111 •

\\ S\\ S ~PI ing :II ISSiiJll,ll Y Ill·
"h(lI(.... SCI,lJa !'"loh l'ltek
ChlllcI! BllI\:~ lahle SCI\icc'
and CO\ Cil d dISh clillllCl for
Il'JOlI Illl':tl Fri·Sa(. !\lar. 29,
30, ti a 111. I<d.. Iea\ e for
Wl's(Plc1r College TllP, sophu
mOILS. jun[l'IS and sC'lliols.
C.ill pd,(or [or Jctal!' SlU,
:\1:11'. 31. 10 a Ill, Sunday
chullh school: 11 ::\.In, Di
\]I.e) WOI ":lip. 7 30 jllll , E\e,
nin~ Felll)\\,lJip Hour. 8:30
p.m, EH'I,JiI16 Lcnlen Wor,
ship \ll(I! He\. (!, R Caillp
bell ~pcci.11 !In:l'lc!lcr. WLd,
Apr 3, 7 Pill. Junior lli,;h
l'.1tLllJi'l,l clcts,tCs; 8930
P Ill, Sl'I\.( I' Chvir PI "diu:
'1 h 11 IS. A jlr, 4, 2 p 111 , ,\' S',
W S a( tIt\.' dllllclJ ~IOll,
Apr 8, El'B 1\Ien Pl\lgldll1
(p.."tpollt'd f1Ull1 Apr. 1),

N';rlh LOl~
S,l\-'I\fh Day B3l'ti~t

Thul', :lId\', 23, 700 a III
PI\.' EJstcr BI':.1kfd,t .It :\'oIth
LIJlI]J 2\Ie(hoJi-t ChuHh [or
;'\ollh Loup ll1C'Il, 4,00 pm,
JlIllj'·r CI!nir, 4 ~O P lJl. Jun,
ior Blblc Club Fri .. 2\lar 29,
7':;0. BILk S(ud\', praHl"
hOlll', 8 30, SCl\ior Ch.:>ir SaU·
bath. ~Lu C:l 20, 10' 30, MOl n·
ill~ WOI"lllP, 11'45, Sabb.;(I!
School 300, Youth }<'ello\\.
sllijJ gloul'" Tucs, Apr. 2,
Dr Gl'ae~' 13JkC' Sale, Wcd
Apr 3, 200, Dr (;l'al"~ lIIiss~
iOll,lIY Sudety. -100, Dhliple
"hin Cb-3 All atc' al\\3.:Ys
"elcoll1c; Dual,,~ L, Da\is.
P<lsIJr,

O,d (EUB) 1St;, 8< M
'lIllll> , ;',L,r 28, W.S.\\' S,

lI11"iGll,ll\ III'l;tll(,> (SlC
1\1l!c1 Y,lII:y Jlul('~) Sun, :\IM.
31, 920 a Ill, DI\iLl' \Vor
,;hlp, 10'30 a Ill, SlIn.1"Y
chullh 'd")01; 7 pill. LCll(LlI
S(ud J , 8 I',IJ) , Lt'11tlll \\\'1·
ship. 111011, Apr 1, 8 pill.
LCt'l, II Sen Ill' 'rue" AlJl"
2, 8 P 111, Ll'nlcil Sen ic0,
\\'t'd, .\Pl" 3. 8 jJ 111 • LC'ntetl
~21\;C" ihul~ .\1'1', !, 8
PIll. LC'lllrll SLl\lle

Filst Ch'~,d, 16t;, 8. N
I'll, ".,1' 2:1, 10 dill. 111111'

l'l( 1'\ llt'ur, K01LV SJf ,'\Ln.
0\l 7 ,I tl1, Sl~\ l'lIt!l (il dd,~

J\111l';" \ ,hlp Cl()~s SUP, ~IJI"

31. fl 15 a 111 , S\ltlr!"y ;.dl"Ol,
II " 1,\ • MI llltllg WVl.,:lIP, '7
PI I E\. :dll'l S(ud:y, 8 1'1Il,
LeutClI WVI 'llip S, I\)ee, I,~'v
EJ11 IlI~: IllS ~\lC'st ,pc,IKrr,
Wld, AI'I" 3, ti 45,1111 , :lIClI'S
Lcnll Il . lJIl"lkf~,;(; 2 Pill,
\\ Sl S (;('Ill Idi 1\IC'('(lIlg, 3.-15
P 111 , JUllior Choir IlI!''::1I,11,
f,'30 P,lll , S.'!d Jr IlIgh :\1.Y F.
7 Pill, Junior HIgh ~l Y F ;
8 'l ,11 , ChalIcel choir Icl1~()r
s,tI (nulccl) plO\idu\1,

uf ;'\ull:1 1').dl. 'I" III \1", ,\. ,1,
Cl,d IIJI:\ ~:, 1 'Id ~:'I'\:' ",.1
01,1) lkeL'.

t . : '. '.' ; ~ ,
for ~, " A ~ ':. "", , . I

\~~:'r~IA~J~!t ~1
Uniled Me lilodist

Chlll cit
Pd'(OI~: HLv. 1':,11\ Ht;!,g'il's

all,1 I,cv, C],11\'IlC0 H CJ111p
bel!

P"ULl .lll,l
Ed 1\11.1

'" Ie' 1S lJ[

COllti'd Us For C'_'st'I" S~.::Jir,J...

Belfl,d ihpli,t Chvl,1t
Sun :\1'11 31, 9'45 a nl.

StlnJ,tV SllllJc11: 11 1 1Il • lllOlU'
ing \Iol',hip, 7 30 P lJl, C'\C'
lljl1~~ \\ohhip We'J, ApI'. 3,
7.30 p \ll, Blb1.' '(l,th ~Ili~

PI d.\ Ll' DOll WJigl1t, P~t~t'_,r,

N..:rlh L('\jp·~~cliJ

"~~Ulvli>t Chl'. <!l
Tltlll", l\lar 28, 7 "Ill.

l.enten 131(',l1.£"st IVI 111"11,
:\01 (Il L 0'1I p: 9':30 a 111 ,

E U 13 :'.IISSlut·.!1 \ IllAilu(c"
VISll ('t', 'k l'll'lrlh. 3 Pill,
COlilbinld ~I"IIl';CI ,hi\l dlld
~\ .Ill ~c'li.':11 Cu,ll.llH (e c and
)~ ~I V CC'll1!11ilt.:e cI( Ihe
JC.hll P.nd'c'll !JOllh', SeotiJ,
FJi. 11111" 29 9.30,1111. Ll'l
ies Lentl Il Huur al D:'II, II
Vdll l e hOllll'. ~(rl(i 1 2 Pill,
'-11s"jOIlJI\ stutl\ at NoJ!h
Loup ('hUI,'h, 3 io \lUI, ('1l!1
Jlcn's L"II(c'll Sk'!) lIu\Il',
;'\ollh L'nl\, 7.>,0 Pill, <11'111'
Hhc,\lsJ\ at ~e()ti.l Sit, :'ILlr
30, 2 to 3 30 Pil', Chilollll"S
L"1I1lll S(U! \ Ilour, SlolLI
dnl! Lh Sl Jl . :\bl" 31, SLOtiJ,
9 30 a 11l, Ilwllljni~ \\OloI!IP;
10,30 am, SUllel:l} school
1\'01 (h LOlJP 9 45 3. III , SUIl
del', H:houl. 11 a tll , mUlnil1i.('
\~OI'!llP. 345 alld 4'15 p 111,
SCI \ Icc S a( 01 d hr\~pjLd alld
LcHuII IIr'llll': 7:30 Pill',
:\1 Y F tll l.et;t1g at Nodh
Loup, 8 P lll, Lcnlcll 1'1C';:cll
tll~ Sll \ ill', SluliJ '11 ill! Hl \
Il\1 hlil l{rllilil'g, glil'cf ,pc dk
cr. fu.". '\1'1" 2, 2 PilI. l\ld
I \ :~Ll1 (ll,l Cit L11:, ;\'"(JJ (11 LUcl\l
\\ cd, ,\1)1' 3, 7 a lll. L"'llll'll
llrl'akLbt [or mCIl, Slo(i,l
ClIlllch, 2 P 1Il, :\!dJ\- :'\1-1Illld'
Cilllc" :'\(,;J l!J Loup', 8 p til
Hu(h CiH!l'. ;'\lJ1 (ll LOlIP:
LLoll,i1d S C],lJk, pclo!vr,

First Pr~sbyleri<1l Chvrlh
. W~~,' :'lIar 27,7 p 1Il . Fal,l
Ih i'\lgn( CO\('Hd Dish Dill'
llCt, cit the chuJlh 1h~ 1''''
:'11.11' 28.7'138 Pill, Uni(td
Lell(r: n Sl'J \iee at Fi",( PIl'S
b\(CI!dll ChUll1l SUll, 1\1.lt'
31, 9 43 a Pl , C!lllllh slI!ouI,
11 a Jl1, \\'01 ,hip SC!\ ite
(nul ,l'l \. PIU\ iJceI) Tt,l" ,
Apr, 2, 8 p 1Il , ChJi~ti,Ul Ed.
ucati,uJl COlllllllltcc' lIIL('(in-;
(1\1(n Ow o:hurdl sl!Jool
teal!1L1 ';) a( the churdl
\\'('d, Apr 3 6.15 a 1Il, :\Iell's
Lel,1kll Blt~kf.I't, Fu,t :\12(h.
Odb( ,CI~UIL!l, OIJ: WOJl1CIl'S
~\~SOl11(lCIl Exec u(h e :'IIe('(
lrg, 2 Pill. at (he eI!1lIL11 8
p 111, ol;;allil..l(iol1dI llllt't{ng
of a ~11ap(er of l'nl(lJ PILS
h, (Clldll JIlC'Il, at the chlll L1J.

, 1)1\I1S, ApI'. 4. 7: 158 PIll.
Unltt'e! Lfntell SC'llil<" Bt (h,
allY Lulhcl dll Cllur~;1 KL 11
lle:th J, BUllIlCll, N~(or.

_"" --I

_~ --' ' St, Tinl0thy's
-. ~-~ Epi~,vp~1 Chutth
t::.:;'f S~'co,lc1 anJ fOUl (h Sun,
~ Jd~S, Holy Comll\union. :2 p,
C~::. J!l, il,.:tll Ill) L u the r ,1 II
~~~lhUI"LlJ, 1fJ21 K St, Ol·d. All
S' illld! l'll and adults are in
"=\ltcu lo Jttelld,

"Bb(·"It.I!, ;
I!lUi t.1l1 IJl U ....,

~\, it,. LfJ t u~.. ;

Side Oll''; GllIJ!i'l
Blue GlOllll1

W,-:,t'.lll Wht.:'.lt'Jll1 ..",

.........

lligh PIS
Fuir Prices

CeIfiIi,. J
Nutillc CIn '.,l'';

NON l\vulll'Lle

-- [)lJlIh:I'S -,

Vcre CunOll ~ OroJ
MUle r-€~d Si'J(,J - BUr'vvcll
C. D. Kll~l:.':> -,. N'J. lit lm':>

Put ROOtl:;Y ~ G(cd~y

:\11 :nrd ~IIS LU<!lilll ]',\)1"
,11,d :'oIl' Jild ~II' Fd I'~ut I lId l'
ILul.eI '.1 <.'lllll·1'; bU. sh uf :\11
""ei 'II' 1't)!!.1 l', 'I III Cr. I I Is
lell d '

.I ll' :ll,d '\Ils C,I,\

';G'l ,!lId :\1 l' ,lIltl ~ r I'
\IU,' ~'II I; 1\ dlll'lI
tilt' I.l~lLi\'('PJIILi~

\\ (t!l t' del)' 0\t'1l111 r gld .. t ... uf
:\]1' dl'd :\1" X,,:, JOI',.'""11 II

ecklJI , (e' tl1\'lr gl,)I.l!;ll'i~',l.i'
VetlC'l.e :\L'>J1I S GUI bllILd.1,)
)\l'1L' ~ll al oj :\11> F,:dll' :\1 .", 11
<lml gllls, ;',JI and :\11> 1';,\ '\! I·
~Jll of 01 d, ~Ir. dud :\11' r. d
Lc'C::l (t of Otd. :\11' ,lnd :\11,
V<:111,j,1l Ke"'j! o[ Sl'ld11 Jild 'II
dl d ~l], I'll c J'JI ul,l 'lll
, :'.Ir .'1 d :\115 1\;11(' t;1 Ji, '-Kl

I' J I • ,

i., [;"'1'1 f·q ,j
,I.~ '1' 'j ...

A~~:l\l~ly of Cd
Sun, :\L\r 31. 10 a til, SUIl

J,w "dwcll 01\1\,

B",t:.cllf L'Jti,ual1 CIl'JI,11
IhIJIs, :\Ial" 28.7.15 Pill,

~Iid-\VLlk LU1(tll SCI\:cC' Jt
Fil"t Pl(~!J~t.:rial\ ChUtLh,
Fd. '\1.11'. :29, 6 30 p 111
Youth GIl,l'p !l\crl at 1I2th:
~IW for skeltin:; P,l! to' ill
NOI (il Lellp oS.!!. :lIar 3'), 10
am, ConfiJ nuliolJ, Cl,j'-S 1t
13elPd1l\; 10 "PI, Be'tIulIO'
Ci!l!I(h \\'0 llJ , ,1 1t,11ch aLd
IJ.lkc' ~,l1e a( AIIGcI>on's ~I(),
(or Co~ in Oed :'1111, :\1,11'. 31,
10';)0 a 111. Wo",ltip ,lid lOIl
gll\;~dtit\n d 1111_cting \Vld,
'\].:1' 3, 7 ;)1) PIn, Wuroll!p
d1lcl ,lmh at lJ3Id;C\ilkc,
JI'ck :\'Lld~~""lll, P_IStui'.

Ord Chrhti,ll Ch~llh

I Wed, lILtl' 27, 7:30 pin.
Gn'i'l'l lll' cling Ihul,;, :\!dl"
28. 9 Jill. I'l"d.\CI' ltl.'din"
\\ 1(1 I ~ IIIi'I, l' ,11 d l' 1.11 d J(' l\

~,n. 7'.;0 Pill. Go>!" I lllC', t,
ing FII, :lbr 28, ~ ,LIll.
l'ld\(,l' nkL'tlll,~ \Ilth LUlY
1IILl'uJ:e: 7'30 PIn, Gup,'1
Il'LcLn,< Sat, ~[.!l. ;;0, 7'30
P 1ll. Cuspcl lllll ling Sun,
:\1.11" 31. 0 13 a Ill, Blbll'
,1I1U~\1., 11 .1 1\1 , COLllllll'\io1\
a;ld GO';I~l1 Pte'.]e1 ;ng, G('r·
,Ld P,llllU(, gUe ,t nJe'dkl J ,

7'30 Pill, Go~[)cl Illo.'c(in"
8 30 PI!', Lillt;e'l L0I1g~;'
HOtlr ;\[sn ,ApI' 1, 7.30 Pill
Hllt'1 l'illle lileds ll,illl D/
lOleS KIll!',; TUt's, Apr 2,
PI"\,,r lIIclUn,-; at CI!ad tC ;
I!",cLd h'J1'~e', \\ ld, Apr. 3,
IrJ~ulLl Cnde ill ChUldl
!Jd~elll( III 2 Pill, \\i(11 ;'\01"
nu ,1'1 Ilil C,,\ 'kl ctS ho,,(e>s,
J, II SdllullJll". Pd~tL'r.

___-L.-__........... __ ..J1.._ ...~"",: ..J.-._~_

cnl, \11 ,lIt1 'ii' h\ill \\UII,lI
:'.11' ,1I"j :'-11' Wl"t'l :"'.1!ll' \if

1~I.df 1 J. III I, d ~ll ,'I e1 'II'
SI1"ll) eL,,,, ,II u[ 1'1il"el".1 111
(' in) S..tl lld,l\ ~ l,d 1t. L..il I IJ
11<",\' S I d,\ 11", lJ'1 I'll lie
\Yuldl - J~lJll' '",,,;;,1 i

]{U".I ,'Pel H. h.ld 1', II 1\1)

,dL' cttll ,jlll~; 11.,.' ll]\l,'.I,\ III
1_11 llllil \\ 1..'1 \. \ L' h 11,1 \ l"'ll 1~ , f
tlid/' !'clel.!S. '\11 Cold \11, Ed
1's' l .

:\III,e) ,tlll! SII'. II Ilul, '1\ l!f
l{i llh'~ Ct."l~',l} "ll ~p_l:,ltljc~

(!:c II l.lL ,I:,)', Idh (;I"il 1")< 1 [',

:\il' ,11 ' .1 \1 1 , l;lhll;d ,111.'\
1\ t \) I c'\ l' I '\ (() K e .ll I ,~ ~ I.n l 1J ,n

~;l did \ll~ \\.1:,.1 lJ.l>'l,11
~, pc: 11 S 11'1 il ~ ,1 I. ! '1 )' 1 III l; I I I' d
1,,1 '. d "l the !{ 1\ I'll ,I Jl ~ill 1'1
hll'1"

'iI, 1;"')111 1l11,,1 II \ILL'
fUlllnl ](,d,-, HI'i) of \\ :1'.zilLIJ1,1,

\\':J l), .' i .11 a d I. ~ i ( 'l L1 11 '"
;\lJ" Tu.\1 11.11,\'11 'I' 'Ill [Ilil
\\ell"d': 1111 Flll1.1\ dl t~, ..'
;.ill", 1I111 lJ '.11. ~('Ie l~ J ",\, l'

of ;lId's, III ]{'.I' 11! \1i1]
:\11' ,\[.d :\1;, lIlli.1 (iilll'liC'

.~Il.j ;III ,I1'd :\[1" I! J' 'ti ll" i )
llcl' 'pll,1 SUlld I) 1I1 1;1-11101 is
I~n,d

And 'iOur church 1)( sYOJcogl.l.] C-311

b...'f.olll<]-if you help-the plxfJ
\'f/;ere lfJd action is-in st'lving thJ
1lt1/-".vl2nt pft)b,'el1is in til,) ,'fGr,'d,
111 j't"J...I( l.'I)lll/l)L't:ill, 111 'i0'..,{ fiLl,
eXn'( Alive/( it. loIn it.

WOIS!lip lhis vl~ck, /J..nd put 'icJJt
faith it) iHY.':'.

St. St ani$la'Js KIi~tkJI
BO!':Sl y 1\

l\l."s e\elY Sund,IY at 10 15
a III , l' 0 n f (' S S jon S befuI\.'
lILIS'- 1"~jtIl~'r ,\!I;Cl ( Godlc.:.1'
~ki. I'dS(IJI:'

St, John's LVt:\UiHl eh .... ,,:'
\\ cd, :\J.11' 27, 7 '30 pm.

LentUI Sel \ ice St.ll, :\1.11"
31, 8'30 a III , \Vol,hi\>; 9.10
am, Sun.JJ~· school at'll ill,
ble classes: 8 p.m. Book o[
I{cv, Slu,d,lY !l;01 tliJl~ \\VI"
ship bIV[!'.!c3.ct 8'30 a.1ll
K01LY, SLwlC'y !\USClUlJ, jJ,IS'
tOl',

Ord E..al,~~!iql F.~e

Chu"h
Wc,lne,'.lJ}s, 8 PIll, illll]C

~(lldv amI pla\C'r Sun :\1.11'
31. 10 am, SlIl1lLty schoe,];
11 a lJl. WOI"hip Houl', 7:30
pm, E\c'lJin;!; SCI\ilC' and
Fcl!u,\-hip HOlll', He'lldld L
lilafl', pa,(·Jr.'

St, M~, '/ Calhc!io;;
Chu,d" EI'/ria

~Id,~ C\CIY SUlld.,)", 830
" III: \\ ec kd,IY AI,ISS, 7 so
a tn , C'_\cept WedLL~t1J~ ;r1l.j
Just FllJdY of (he n;oll(]l,
7.30 p.m. Confb,ious bcfol e
diltly lIb"s, COllfe s~ioJJ) on
Sdt'llll.Jy flU1I1 7 (0 8 pm.
illble Adult Edul'J(i')1l Class
8:15 pm eHIY SCCOI1U an,!
fOll! (I! Wed!l<:"by of the
lllonth at tbe p.H i ,h h.Jll in
El} lia. F,ll11 ily Em idllll':!l t
ploglam On SUIlJJY'S as an
nOlll,lLcl in (he cl!lIHh bulle·
tin. }<\,(I!C'r Albut A, Godlc.l"
~kj, pa,tor,

"f 'LlllhlK ~lllllt a fv,'( d,,~j

1.,,( Ilec!; IIJtll l.1.' lLtll,) Gill.,
P'L,''' '\11' ~Icj)v' lid Li J blulL. l'

uf :\11, GlIl,·\<,'
lIIl~ ll'll,ld !lve'!'l).,,_r \\,t' ,I

Leffll i,.Ie,t uf :-'JI' t:Llll
'l!J ll l11 o ,(e' S lUllLI~ Inl'lli!lg

~Ir ,)ll! :\11' lIall \ I',IJ (I",
vf ~L(jll.1 II11e ,l!"" "l', S.'I:d,\

C\ ,111"6 ,)f 11.'lI01) ,illd C.ill <:-:,1' I·
(~ l'

Elli 11 L) 11.1 :-:Inl, k II \;1) j, It
k11l1'11", s\!lOJI a( th,. LJ!lC' In
Ul1l\ll~t1), 'rLllt (il') I\Cl:,l. d ,(
th(' 1.1'111" of hu 1'.lluJ!s :\ll' dll.1
:\ll~. L)!l' SJlll,k

l\!r and :\~J, A E ,\nd\ 1" II
,'Id '\111\ Sl' ell' l\e'I,' SU'11n
I\llll'e I' g,l, "Is of '\11' and :\11'
1I0,1,lld And'l'cil III Seu(t,

.\ gll'iljl of IAO.;J KU.ll'P·s
fll'II'ls LlCII"_d h.·r lC'l~ 11,,1.' hIt
bll Il.d.l J 1'1 ,d.l~ 111\ 1 IJ 11,,; .11 till'
:'\l'l (lJ t, lip ('"f,'

A;,I," '\1.111.!.,,(lr l'I'd null!
III ';"'11 11,'ll' IlI"1 .I"~ SUit,.l
:~lIl'(" Ilf "11" dL'1 '\11> Ed' JLlll
sc n. L( 'lie', S'J~.1/1 ;11' I :\llkl'

,\11 ojJ,n hCd~<' lOdI1']'.(': 111IlJ
flue b,1J1C l jl.lll 111111: Slll'iJ.t h,s
teC'l sLl",dukd by \\'.dnll Glcl\e
l'l"lLlcl', lUl,dcd [1!l !J1,;!l \,1)
SJulh o[ :'\oJlll L,)up 'I he' d:lt:
is ~L'll!l 28 \\Ilh 1I11"ls Sel\l,l
l)d.\e~II 1'30 and 7'30 p 11\

~Ir ,Hid :\11 s Ik",C'I" ill Jl1'lt II
['Ie (],l' P_1IU\(, of :J b,dJ) glIl
)'l'lll l'lld,l\, '\1:'ILlI :221'd al till'

S( 1"1lI1 IJl"J',lJI IIi\.' b.l1J) h.1S
bll,l I1JJnu! :\OlllU Je_\11 ('I,lJ.d
I'JIl'll(s .\I\.' "11" .!l,d :\11" Htll"\
illlill.lJlI ','1d \11 at,d ~II', () 13
1\!01 -'JII

'\11' dilil <\1r, 1.'11\ Wlll;ll
allilld FI:dJ o ilil'IIHng flolll tH'
dCIl. L'bh fl I' (Lc' \\c'ddlll~ of
G.lly \\ullcll :Hid Jaille Jd[lcs
alld dll' !lOU"\ glle'r" uf hIS }l,ll'

--~------- ----- - -- -i-- ~---

Sf.";") /A'Of.i.'<3 do. tlI-2,r..,·J/elft,lw 0:.'20;.'11)

as !I it w,,/d tl
) I)') ()Ill f" lliGllJoal!'S.

'I '
IX....'s th.tt !1I,;,'c 11 Y'YJ hi1\o [o?

S'.-'I ~ ,-.<.IfoJ fLft ...-J ~I.<:f.:.f pt f,..(,~ A.
No;;,,' If).:..n ro,;.'cii{1~"!i ,)!x.4.tllnl-:i;,f ill
Iit/'J l/,J';;tk~ ,!1:,J lCMj,j'ls val'.!.:;.

So I'Sltd/;jr)t!-..

Our lad( of
Perl=~hJal .Id" Ciw.dl

Sunday M3s~~e. 7 a,lIl, aId
9:30 a,TlJ, Wcekd,ly l\Ia~$<?3
on SI'11')0! d:J) s, 8: 15 a 111 ; on
S"tUIJJoS 7 a,m H,,;,;. :)!all.
Iry .c, Gor,lk, p.'~t')r,

Sltr<d If~Jrt Ch';l(h
Bu, .. dl, N~br.

Sun.]:,y l\Ids~es: 6 a,m, and
8 a,tIl. (filst, thil U alld fifth
SUIJb) s); 6 a.l!l, and 10 a 1'1.
(sccond and foullIt S'.Ind3.:Js),
Daily Mas~.:s: 6:30 p.1ll (ex
(<'lit Wcdt,c~d3.Y and Satur
da) s). Conrt ~~ions: Satul'
da) s, 2:30 p.m, ar,d 7:30 p,m.
Catechis n: Grad~ School.
SatuulJ)s, 1:30 p.m, Teen
Night: Wedncsda}s, 8'30 p,
nJ. PaJi3h Boal.j Mceting:,
}<'i!~t TucsdJY, 8 p I!l, Rev,
Bubu t Spand. pastor.

St. Wil"';SIa·J$, derol.lvlll

l\!:ISS at7 a.1l1 and 10 ~ Ill,
altclll;,tiIJ2': Sll1ldJ)~. First
l"liuay of month lIbss at
7:30 p nl, }<'a(h,:r Juccph
SZ) nal, p:t~[l'r.

St. lhu<i:.a's Chv.~il
ErilS~I\ t:.;!Jr.

SUl1lhy M3c'SCS: 10 a,lll.
(fil st, titi! d ari'J fifrl Sun
day s); 8 a.lll, (SH01,d and
fom th Sunda) s. E\ e,1ing
lIIa~s: 6:30 P,lll. WCdl,("U3)~,
Confe::-sioll3: ildol e S'J pdiy
!\fas~('S, Catechism: Grade
School, Sunth) S after Mass
es' TeC'n ~ight: W(;cll.·~".IJ)s,
7 P.lII. Pdli"h 13oall] Meeting:
1 hi! d SUIll1.IY, Hev. lIubu t
SP.u,e!. pastor,

J/'iJ

3 He

HUlll:el ,,[ [,t'~;-lJ( III 141.( lli"
tlldl

l'l'~'!I( uf UllIH1>ll) u[ :\d)ld 1, I
(SixlI! DI~ll:d)

l'oullh Jl.ll!--,.,
S'l: cl\b.\r [0, SLC' .,1. FUll] t:1

3.~111 SlXl11 DI~(I :Lh
lIIe mLe I" V311.'\ CC'uld I WLL J

COt,lllll Authvllh .
Ml'd;lle'l EG1,e'.It:P,1·Jj ,S,l Illl' l'l"t

# 13 Bn.ll J
Il.'l"~d(l" lo ('Utili< C,)llll1l l ;" h
DillLlOJS Loull V,lll'Js Hell,'(

l'ldJlIC l'u\1 l'l [)1,,1! III
DilLcluI L'juJ) U 1,il1 IkL], III tll"d

DlolJld (Dj\is:')Il 1\10)
DIllLlL,r Loup 13 I'lll Hl,),I,11.ll:I'11

DI,(ll(( (Di\ISI'jll ll'IL<-')
DII·t.(tl_f 2\Iiddk1 L,Jup PU\\ll &

III i';rlt:"11 ])I~tl ill (1),"(1 ill
'f ,\ 0)

DltLll( r :'\uttlt L·.>up H1H'1 I'llll].c
POILr & IlIi";JLOll ])I"tl,d
(D,sllill I'll! t<')

DII~:cl('F '1\'111 LU',II'" ]\lll,1 11,,!i, II
lJlslJ1Ll (SlIl)dili~ll',1 ·IIi]l.,)

\Ilt~eil elLctiv,1 II ill Ul) OjJlll J(
l'l ;,l( ",111 ?pol \Idl lOIl(llllil: 0P111
Uiltil elgh( PilI t)f thc ,,:IIUL' clay,

"'tl_d tlllS :2) dJ) of 1Il.lllIr
It;l)~l, I '

'Ibdll'J ~.r ])lllI(1
V:.JlJc'\ COUllt J Cl'.'l k

,I,n !ll\aM uf ~Ir alld ~1!s, IIIll.s
lOIUJ1~Il'S \\L'drill!" ,H11lt\C'I~C'1 \

and ~1J> Ccul K'l~I'Jl's hlUlri ,\
Mr. alld ~Ir~. H.I)UJUlld Too,;o('d,
Mr. aLL! ;\11 s, VIC (UI COJk, ~Ir
<llld ~IJ ';. Dclbu ( HJid:;L" :\11' arri
:\hs Ce'lIl KnJIJp aLLI .\11' all~1
1\I! s, 1IIllis ColC'Ill:11I Iud bUIJIJc l'

, at t!:c' NOJ (I! LO'JjJ C,l[L' SunJ ly
€\culng Illc rellLiil,der of (he)
l\Uling \\I'S S!h'lIt .i( tIll' hUlllC'
9f 1111' . .I11I! :\Ils. Co1L'mall JJL,\.
1111.: carus, .

1 he \V S (' S 'PllU~"'llll a bUllj)
HIPI'CI" at (lte ;\Idh !llb( Chu] l 11
S3lurLlJY C\ ellill~. A 0'0\\ II of
1[.0 or 163 IlctS ill a((Cild,lllL"

:\hs, [.1101 Bo)~e al,LI hct'
o.lui,hkt', ~lllh,_l1,' 'Pi J1l ThlJl ,.
Ud)', FJicb) awl Sct(ulllJY at the
D.ll~1 1'1I1'p:lr hv'nc In 1:':lb"

2\11'. \V, J, BOl'lllC I' enlc II d thl'
Valle'y (0'.I111y Ho,p,(~l We.1,.;cs
d.ly for emclG"lll~ majJr S'.It'
gel y, He is gellillg :tlong ficl'.

1111'. alld :\11>, L:.Jl~ ,:\lcDOl1ctld

Thc']JIla !II, DltWL
Y~lIey COUllty C1u 1(

3 He

3 Slc

l'l e & WOlC~, Atl),
10101 ICE: OF /It:':,''NiS1 R,\ll";'~

l',t:;te of Rud'.'l.h t' MeHuJ'lil,k,
dt.{I..:J. ... ·_d, 'n tll~ C01".1IIty COUtt or v~ 1
ley Cv\,l'ty. X,'bl.,ka

'file ~t2t~ vf N-::blaSk.3 .. to all P~.r4
5(.1.5 i"1t01.t:~tcd in s;ti(l o.tdte. 'lake
nJtici' thllt D\Huth3 C, Mdhlibl.lil$'
has (')(':\ a poUt-on (or the a1 1"'1 1t,
me,lt (of DvteU1<l C. lhU",Lti"k 0$
a t'llinl~tr~1trix cr SeLl \.'dat,:to) \dJch
\\til b2 Cor hf'ar: 11' blfolO t:2iJ (vUlt
011 Ap ,I 18, 10Cd ~t 3 '30 I-' 1'1

Roll 11 R 1); e
Cllunly Ju;\£<'

(Seal)
3-Ste

Vall~y CO. Supervisors
M~j( 11 22, 1ge3

11.e Va,l<) COLI'!;' EvaI'd of Sup. r·
\10::;,,)1 .... t11tt lP :-,rH'..,... i::tl ((~~t(ll Rt 11 20
A 1\1. \\ith ?11 n1LrnDElS I'l~s('rlt CX 4

c,pt Zar,IU.lcLL
~. J. Lnf)~(' Plt:scutcd Pt.tttiUl'J nlClp

a!ld C€'l t flc~t~ {Of &lJue"_atic'n of
ptul'u ty (0 the Old HUt al Fil~ D,o;·
h i\ t, Kn:tpp r_l.. \ cd to f~\ vI' ths
hajls~etion \lhio.ll \\CS sH,/vled hy
BUUjor\ ?on] (;?IliL-d. PtlOlh.. ht.:,.l ;ll~

\1111 be ad\(Jti~e'd {or Apll] 23, 1%3 at
11 00 A lVI, for all intlle,(d in thiS
matter

Ge01"e lla;l.es then ",plail,<d the
Ofl,ei! of Eeollomic O;·pOI tUI'lty awl
askLd' If th(y \\ant('d to dH'"I· ...t~
Pllsu,t C.\1' (0 in<!ude Val','y C""Jl'
ty. !\o a(:ti0~1 \\as takt.!1 at Pu:::; tUl e

TUlila tnJ\ ed (a ar'pI0\ e the Ida'i
On & Off Bccr licew,' for ZCBJ
Lod,sc Sla\iu .:+112 &5 110 Ob]L'l...tJ\.ll ~
\Hle pleS~,l{ld, DCllse; se(el.ded this
ru,,'tion and It c3.!l!\.:d.
A~\s.. r FldC!k Mvttl I-'lb<·,t. j

Ce;<cs of Guid('linc3 fur BIHld of
E(~ualizs.tion to US-0 ill CCf!I.C.'LtiJL) \\ lth
pte'\?l! ty \ all·~tiun pl'o{eds,

It \\::is agl cI'd to !;i< e L A JoneS
p\,;·lil.Li~<;(;n to put in SC.·!1lC auto (li.'allS
on a l'L1aJ b't,;i\\t.t.ll pa~tullS 1)<.: Ollg4
in" tv him

This mcdiug I lc.soed at 12 ;'0 P!lI.
Xext l(:.ular meding (0 be Apll) It,
IDGd,

PRIMARY ELE<. TlON
NOTICE

Notice is hClcby gi\en, lh.lt 011
Tt,,-,,,c13O', the Uth lby of ~L1Y,

1963 at the llsual polling plz,ccs ill
€dC!1 of tbe 18 pH.'dnds in Val
ley County. an election \\iU b<l
helJ fo1':
l'r<'~ide nt
Dcll'gatl5 and Altllll,ltes to Na'

tiona! CO!1\ Clltil\US •
Hel n sC'niath e to COll~1 L'';::;

('lhi1U Dbttid)
Hc 1110el"3 SldtC' ROJ1U of EdUla

tlOn tSc\tCnth Disttid)

-I

!\:11.',\\.0, ~c11,. II _t14tLl( ()f' t,JIC (,t I,...
e,i lI\;l'J~ ,\1J"'J'\.\.") l'ld.)U ~ fVl L,L\;IL<' tv
~(:~1 tLe roll ),\ 1 t] dLSLldJt;J Itdl lS
tatc of tL.e s3.1,1 HI.J1ty ~lLd"'-)J to" It
"q.l~ Sv:.l.thl..~,::t (~"".'It,,-r Or Sl<.tlJll 2.'),
1'1.1\\ ll~ 1.11? 20 ~Ol tl1, Ha.J:;e 1 ~J \\ f,;~t (r
tLc £t'l PH, in Val:.; Cv.'.,ly, Xc
br..... _ka·', f0r the P~t~ 11.Llit of d<".:'",t-; dl·
10\\ td at,21i l \<t s3i:l ('~:.;1t'''J ,'I.d atlu\,\'
altCtS 9nd (;v~ts 0£ adn l lliAr ,,'.1.i(~\lJJ for
tIle Il':'_L'.1 t!"lat t:1'_le is llut a suit),·
i~ut ,;,Llv\l!,t e,f lJtL,ulT:J1 pI 'pt.-d) ttl
the 1'......~\.". i )ll of the S~"Llt p, I 1.t C \II'
ha. aciTl Ilq~t' ..:ttl l'-i beh'llglpJ to s.dl}
C' tJV" to P<-i) t.3i f d<.l.. t"'J [('l"', all, \\.
all( tS Uhl CU':it:-,: •

It 15 tll(lt:folC 01r~!t.lt.J t}lot dll pd·
SL!lS i.1lttlt",tld III ~3Ld U:t:.::lt~ bl'pl;.lr
bt,;rC'l-: U1~ at <.:lHl!J.bt:1S i,) tLc (:\."Ult·
lwt S0 of ~~tl.j (CULtV 111 tLe (il) of
Old, :\l'l't"o~~, vtl P,c' :JUt'l day 0f
\pd, 1ge3, at tI c l.vur or 10 vO
0'{10(k l A:'--1 I t,) ~lIV,\ (i;lU'\,', If any
tLll\' be, V\h". a l~"l_ ~t.' sllL'ulJ nut UP
gt,n {t,.j to ~aii P,.ll.'l It' l\!)'ko, a 1
Dlil.l.=ib.s.tIi-- l to ~\.11 tb~ abv\c de·
H.tlbld ll'lOll l:.t to' ('f ~.d 1 d('(\,.'J( \ t
to P,I} the GeLts ,HId ('\flt l)~i ~

It is r.ntl d' OlU'I,d tI,"t a lll'Y (,f
U l~ C'~C:t,.l b~ ~(l\ld up "1 all pi,:t·
SCt s ll.lt .... lt.~tCj .n :i21l1 t~t,tl l)\ (<lI\C,

llli{ th~ t.~nlt..' to 1,Jt:l [,ulll'l.~.j uto:;
e<.lC 11 V.l(~{ f,)f t'llli' ~,l,.((.'" \(' ~t.(hs,
lJll0r to the dc.te (,f tc'al l1J il) the
OjU Q,\i! a le:,11 llt,;\~"l'.l:(r, Ptl' t IJ
put>!l~:··d:l anJ dlt.:'.!l~t, d l.n ~,~hl U.ll.1
ty of Va!~f.;Y, aud tIl, t ll.l tlh..'~~ P\.I
.!::i(lll S !l:n illg a dil\,; ... t Iv':on1 l'lt~tl.:-t in
h:-..id plu.. t.\.d .. ";;! be rt,.tLt~1t.r tlrt,;r,(.j by
mo,l "S bv th~ ,t \bks or :-<c\Jl,,_; I
IS 1 (~l.. it t.d
. By tLe COUl t,

W, F, M"r"'.1
Juct~e

FINAL WEEK!
MAON/WOX SJ\L~

ASlH.O SO~lC COLOH
sn HEO 'lIlK\'J HES

fr(')I~' $6,$1).1..")

'l)UlLl, J 1nlJ/c
Old, Nebr. Ph. 12e,325~

of 5t.:t,;Uvl1 7, all or ~t..'l.:ti, n 8; all 111
Tu\~r~1.1p 19 NJlth , }Lu\~e 16 \\·(,;~t

of the Gtb P!lI. in V;;):' J Count), 7'1",
br ~1~ 1-:.1

l'ot.ce IS rll<L; giHn t'\ut a pUG'
lic nh~t.ti..lg \\111 be held at tLe C\."Ult
H1,.;1..l.<",~ 11) O~'dl ~{;~I...t:,k.1 on tl:v 2Jld
d3Y of .\plil, 1:'03, at 1100 .\:'-1 ror
the pUT pU __ ..::lo r.f (on .l.lh l,',g tl~e ald eX 4

E~C01 vf tt.:fi.lt0IJ to tll~ vld Hut 1
t'll ~ Dl.~tI jl t alLJ for ~:....(. h ot~lt... l dill
fUlt:Jlf b"l.~l'l(~" nIt)- ~l\"'Vdjy CUll ~
bf:fOl e SEud nlL\.t ILJ

~1!H:ln1il M ])~l!.tl

Yall, y l,.'uulll y Ckll,
3 ~[c

ORL'"R lU ~HOI/ q,\IJSE
WilY L1CE;r,s~ Sh')l.Jl.D r,or

BE G~:\!'<TED TO S='L!.
R:::Al. ESTA1E

L"11111£ 1J1S11{[l I" CUU,!, OF V,\L
LEY COl.'" I Y. "E:lJH \31, \

In (he ~laltcr cr lLe .\pl-'li.:l "" ,r
Pa.UuL.e :'-ll5k.), .\rjndl ~t!,;1tll'(J fer 11·
Ct!l(~e lo s(ll It..'3.1 e ... t;..ltl)

!\o\\ on tb~::; 22 da) or ~r~l\.h, 1008,
tbiS ("u:.-c (:11:112' (la fer h\.r L1l5 UP'dl
tfie pd'ltun, Ul :IeI' N,tl, cf P&llli.e

vc.s;(a,]I & K:...l1Jlf~l1'l...k) .\U\ I t~~
NOTICE OF fR<)[l:\T<: OF WILL

L'i' 'ill],; CO\.'~, I Y CO\.'l{J" Ole VAL,
U;Y COl" 1 Y, "lWl{\ 51\ \

1:-< l11r~ ~L\'lll':H OF lilt: b" L\ I B
OF J\"LL\ M I'J:;V'UYY. DH 1£ \51'1),

1}1~ St ..lt .... vI :\\.:"'\(I.'::1... J, Tv ~\Jl ('..)11

CUr.t.j~ :\0Lt..c is ht?It.0) gl\\. .. l th~tt
a Plttl...\1 r'ZiS l' .... t:l1 f~hd fl..f UI.! Ptu
b"tt' u£ t 1 e \\ III u( .':13. t d\.cl.., ... 1 el.I
( .... r tet r..·l'.l/~" t t. r l If Jj::~.t '1,.1 ;";t,.;\
11"'), d 5 (\. ('1.. L t r tl lll.. v f J \\ t LI.: ~l \~ II
be rc,r LLlll ~ 1 t 1 1,:0 CVUlt ('.1 Al'lJ
12, j[1 J3, ~t 100) \:'-!

l\c.1 n H Do~
l'utll 1) Jtlll:o,'~

QUIZ, Ord, N.;br., 'I llUl~(.LI)', ~Ltll1r 2~, 1'J0~(PJgc 1)

April 1 to May 10

•Highwuy 30 E<tst

:'

NOTICE OF ANNEXATION
OF TER~110RY TO ORO
RURAL. FIRE DISTRICT

To al ?~l ~uns rl.£.khng 11) or ha.\ i.r :5
arn tnt~lL'_t in n:a1 or PU~0J'.·t Plt..t'i·
~ll, 10(,'(c:\ \liUlin the (oliv,' i ,g
bl.. irc.aljl~ All of c::iettlud 1, SIll a~ld
l\t: 1• of s(clioll 2, S'2 2nd ]';\\':. or
Ct.:t..tltJll 3, all of !:i('t.:tkn 4, all of ~lC'

llCll 5, all cf sei.lWl1 Il, 1"2 amI :;\\1.

PLANT T(JUR5

RE;~RES~'HV\ENTS

SATUr~DAY; MJ\~~(~~ 30
10 Aa~.t .. 4 P.~~t

- - ----- ...'--- ~- ---~

O,d Li~,,~'cd< M.lIk"t

Kou;l31 8. B~ntod
LVlll!.>a C".

Glul 1l"1I~ & Enll'luo<l3

Ro\\bal
PI·... mlJin~ 8. Heatil'J

Mr. ~ ~ll s. ·Hid·,'j d l(".\ LeI

13cllria Fed Co.
M~~(:(jw CoB Vd,y l"vc ..lls

~Ir, & ~h<, \\,:li,,_»
E. Pi",I,ccl

M~tha'J~sr 5:1 vile
lh..illllJ1;n rt.hi-lt.u .. l1 IJ lt.:ll.\.(i

Arl\·,~lr~'n] lr,s'Jrul<:"
D. E..Al1~J:-(l\.. g

LE~ Mokr CO. lr~C.
Y~l<r ,\1«11. dl<J I'old Vcal<t

S. V. L«~ 1:1.'I'!J) lCS

·K K AV;Jr:df,~e C,,)l\'Pll1'/
& J::L'1-~ ~,).(tS

Ihsli \',/s Pear s~ r'
_ MOtlvMy •.
~o (I.e l;; 1I':.,.lC llJ1(l(l·~L.I.nlflg

Of l.:.lLlc q,u.ldiut fa ~{J\C ,}t-lJ
C{"l!-o>e }:. Jlb'i) g'i
lJ~LIi'I~ 0, Ptn_L ...·.l

Ud.. r3~k3 Stal·J 8.lltk
Mu, hr I".V.I C,

R3Y ClI..'K & S!dl

O,d R~:;t 110,'·.<)
\ilL;1 \\ajh &; <JlU (,;~C'"

------... \

O,d Ar.illHI Clinic
Dr, l'c"J L"".~,{t(

Dr. U;.t!c J{'Hl~

Dr. C(V'I.<' ILleu

Fi,st Nalic~31 BJI,k
l\!(lIlL,r 1" V,I ('.
OHicns &; SbJJ

...
YOU'llE COI~DIAll ~T INVj~rED.

lIVES-rOCK EGlUIPiV'ENT
DISPlA'(

I .....,JI¥i2U1I.....'M!Il1_~~~_·~~,,:>t~·rtr;:.....;1~);."' ...~~.;a~l.£'t C'... »lI:.~4,":'H't,,;;:,h 1\3.. UiI:S "l'-$-~4~l\·~'~'t"'~..!A-4l;..t.-:'i..!.. it.J.J'l'~''t.~.1:...
I ~ -'
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1. We will test your soil's pH level with the Oxy Soil pH Meter.
2.)1 iI's wrong, we'lI tell you wllallo do.

3. It cosls you nothing, no obligation.

Your soil's pH lever rnay be hurting your profit level. If your
soil has the wrong pH, your crop may be getting les3 than
the right amount of nutrients. In a v,"ord, your fertilizer won't
work with the wrong pH. Find out what you~ soil pH is and
how to make it right. Fill in the coupon below and send it in.
Here's what will happen:

'tv;~a Wclll~lra "0" IB"W fj::J Mff ij~~ ~jJ I ,W

MaJ1e.Sure Your Soil

j:

L

FtNAL WEEK! "'"
MAGNAVOX SALE
ALJ..,-TRA!'{SISTQR "

, P~)cKBT R~RlOS • i ,

From $8.95 , ..
''?!aflcla'" 1nu~lc» I.

Ord. Nebr. ' . .' Ph. 728,3250

.HI::>. n 111.1;, 1 Idlt: dUU ~U r .s .
Paul Plate of Ainsworth callcd
on !III's. Carroll Thomas Satur·
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vorder.
strasse and Mellinie of Kearney
called on Mrs. Bonnie Keo\\ n
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald
and MI'. and :\lrs. Gerhart Beikle
of Scotia were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goldfish.

Sunday lunch guests of Mr. 'and
Mrs, Bob Mitchell were MI'. and
!\II's. Raymond Tesmer of Haz·
ard and Mr. and Mrs. H a 1'1' Y
Hatfield of Spalding and Mr. and
Mrs. Herb pulitl of Ord.

MI'. -and Mrs. Virgil Dierberger
and daughter of Dannebrog and
Deloris Dierberger of Grand Is·
land and MI'. and Mrs. J 0 h n
Clark of Lincoln spent the week·
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ouil Dierberger.

Bernard Keo\\ n accompanied
Ronnie Williams and Phillip Van
Hom .back to Keal'lley Sunday
evening, He will attend Kearney
College Monda~ with the two
bo~;s.

Mr, and !III'S. Emil John and
Gerald and !Ill'S. Phyllis Cernik
of On.l were Sunday dinner guests
at the l"rank Cerniks.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
alld !\Irs. Erlo Cox were Mr, and
Mrs, Wayne Monk and family,
:\11'. and Mrs. Darrell Cox and

·Darren and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cox,

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Cox were
Wednesday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and !\Irs. Enlest
Horner at OnI.
. .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox \\~ere in
Graul.! Island ThursdllY on
business.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Elmer Bergmans were Charles
Christensen and Bill Christensen
of Ida GroH', Ia. They eame to
get their two sous, Bryan and
Eric who have been staying at
the . Bergm:lIls for the . past
month. '; I

S;l(llrday evening guests of
Mrs. Hannah Sheldon to hel p
celebrate her birthday were Mr.
. and l\Irs. Dennis Gaibler and
daughter .of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and children

<It'd Mr, and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer
and Linda.
,Mrs. Bill Earnest and Mrs.

UO)'d Johnson called on Mrs. Ru·
bin Shaffer Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Wil1is Plate and Mrs.
Paul Plale and daughter of Ains.
worth called on Mr. and Mrs'.
Lee Mulligan Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Paider, Nancy
;lnd John were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Lumir
Cadek and family. '
, Mr. and Mrs. Al D. Jamrog of
Kearney were />unday supper
and evening guests at the Duane '
Lanes. I

!III'. and Mrs. Delbert B,ridge
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jac.k Bri.dge .ai'lll son who
have recently moved to Kearney.

Mrs, Grace Me)'ers of McCook
and Mrs. Chet Beck of Graild
lsIand were Wednesday after·
noon guests of Mrs. Hannah .~hel.
d~)ll.

B:ls!c to safe driving are the ac·
cur~le balance and alignmt'nt of
yuur wh~e1s, We have the yrecl:;
lun equivnwnt and skilled tech
nlcl~JlS to do this job right!

-. Whcd Ali,nOltnl
• llalandJlg

• Hrilke Work
(Adju.tlnr • Relin1~l')

• Radiator Repair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

O
· K,·I TROMPK.E

ROBBER.
WELDERS

14th and O. . OrJ. Ne~r,

~

Pilch Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rainforth

hosted a pitch party at their'
home Saturday e\ening. Guests
were the Elmer Bergmans, Mer·
lyn Van Horns, Rusty Werts, Jer·
ry" Neemans, Wa:'ne Coo k s,
Wayne Monks and special guests
:\11'. and Mrs. Val(' ~tine. Ww·
ners for the men were Dale Stin"
- high, Wayne Cook - low and
for the ladles, Joy Wert - hlgn
and Dorothy Stine - low. Mr.
and :\11'5. Merlyn Van Horn won
traveling.

........... '-.v. vJ..J..l,...... U.l. Ul\,. ... l\..)' ~uu

Bill ,Reng1cr of Spalding, who is
froril the S.C.S. Office.

!III', allll I\1rs. Albert Sample
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests of l\Iargaret Sample to
celebrate Ruth's birthday and
Mr. and I\1r~, Albert Samples
wedding addniH'l'S'lry. Other
g'ucsts \\ ere Mr, Hemy Wall, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wall and daugh·
tel'S and !\Irs, Anne Wall all of
St. Paul.
. Grace Thorngate was a Sun
tlay aftel'lloon coffl'e guest of
JlIargaret S:llnple.

Mrs. Opal llcebe was a Satur·
d;ly luneh guest of Mrs. Busty
Holmes. ' .

Mrs. CI) de Keo\\ 11 and Miss
Pat Hughes \\ere Saturday cof·
fee guests of ~fr.· and MrS. EolJ
Mitchell.
., Saturday afternoon gltcsts Qt
Mrs.. Sonny Sheldon and children'
\\ere l\lrs. Earl Christensen of
pallnebrog, Mrs. Dennis qaii:lJer

, i

~i(URA~

Fortnightly CIvb
E'ortnightly Club held their an·

nual Guest Day Wednesday eve·
ning at the Se\ enth Day Baptist
Church.

Twenty·Iour me m bel's and
their guests alb\\ ered roll eall.
Hostesses were ~lIen Lincoln,
:\Iaq;uerete Scott and Leta Gil-

. lesple. Program committee was
Esther Sehudel, 1'"Ioren(:e Portis
and Irma Keo\\ n. .

Deloris Babcock and Naney
Hawley sang a duet "South Of
The Border" and 1\1rs. George
Clement sho\\ed very interesting
pictures of Mexico which were
taken on their trip to visit their
daughter and family a year ago.

Phone 728-51 S4

NOXIOUS

Omaha.
Election of officers took place

\vith the follo\\ing results:
Pre's., Mrs. Carroll Thomas;

Vice Pres., Mrs. Lyle Sintek;
Ree. SecretarY, Mrs. lIa I' 0 I d
Hoeppner; Treasurer, :\lrs. EI·
don Sintek; Spiritual Life Culti·
vation, Mrs. Ray Knapp; Mis
sionary Education and Service,
lIIrs. Glen Bremer; Christian
Sodal Relations, Mrs. Dale Stine;
L 0 c a I Church ,Responsibility,
1\1rs. Vic Cook; Membership Cui·
tivation, Mrs. HI') an Portis and
Nominaling Committee, Mrs.
I'red Harll, Mrs, Don Waller and
Mrs. Joe Gregory.

Return; Home
Bob Layher, who has sened

ill Viet Nam with the Air Force
for the past year returned home
Friday. His \v ife, the former
Cunuie Ebl'rhart, and children,
ha\ e continued to reside in Ros
\\ell, N.:.\1., during his absence.
Bob has been in the Air Force
for 14 years. He is the son of
!Ill'S. Fannie Layher of Scotia.

__.1

Water~hed M~etin9
Tuesday evening, at the home

of !Ill'. and ;\.1l's, Carroll Thomas
to discuss formipg a ShepenIs
Creek Water Shed Conservation
Organization \\ ere Jim Jensen,
Haney Leth. !llerlyn SchuljeJ,

lJurwell. Nebraska

March 26, 1968

,> '

\
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VALLEY AND GARFIEU~ COUNTY WEED CONTROL AU:rHORITY

pMU

. Call or Write Today

',Darrell Noll

, .,

Dear Sir:
t ,', A

We understand an infeslation of' w hot it muy be u prtll'lUI y noxio\J.s
I

weed, exists on your property described below:

.Hi-Star
Safe Seal

Prov~n Gas-Tight St~rage For
High-MQisf.ure Grain

I

'Sites Fr~11l 5;000 B~. to 55,000 Bv.
j. "

~ow Cost - Approved For ASC FinClncing

!OWNER YOIl or Your Neighbor
, -. . '4 , ..,' 'I .,,' 1,

OPERATOR Land Qw~er or Someone fhat needs hele.

COUNTY Valley, Garlield TOWNSHIP You Name It
, ~ "., 1 . • i

.SECTION & 'SUB.SECTION

" '"

'. . ,- ...: ..
:"'~'!. '. r. :: :.

' .... J ", :..1;".,
~. I ~.

! j.. :~ l~· .
O/d;Nebr.

t•*,.""1""" •

Janus Electric
Phone

728·5501
,

Ord. Neb.
24th & L

IltDJ111!D
eOfot~ RACTOR

Complete Service
• Jet pump, sholt, seal &

bearing servico
• Complete Electric mot

or & repair service.
• Complete Air Condi-

tioner service ~

• Hydraulic Jack repair
parts and service

MARTIN

;Ask About MARliN Giant Silo
J '. .

.Low Cost - High Capacity Unloading

,Bi9'S~vin9 'in Winter Purcha~~

Weeds Weeds Weeds
COOPERAliVE AGREEMENT

'. ~.

YALLEY AND GARFIELD CO.
State Approved Weed and Seed Supt.

Elm.er Brockman
I ' Burwell. Nebr. 68823, - Phone 34'6·6969

News From North Lo!.lp

, I . . (desciiptioll of farIll and'location of \~'cecls)
~:. ", ' , \ '. 1 .' . ,'{ " I)~ "r', ~

r We are anxious to cooperate .in their eradication as soon as possible and there/ore suggest {p.at you c~ntrol ,
the~~··weeds. '. , . ' , ','. ; . " i. '. . ' " .".'

This advance notice will enable you to plan your plunting an<1 cropping so as to make it unnecesscuy to des-
trQY growing crops'later on when the weeds would begin to rnatJie. . .

If the suggesled plan is not workable by or sati~[aetory to the operalor ~r ~";me~, see your W~ed Contr~1
, I\t,1Jhorily at o~ce. We are doing everything we can to protect you, and the conununity, and at the same time

comply with our weed confrol responsibilities u119 inv.ite your cooperation.. , .

Vailey'and Garfield County WeedCon(rol S~Pt.
.' ,:. Elmer Btocl~.man .

The Womens Sodety of Chris
tian Sen iee met at the ehurch
on Wednesday, I\lar. 20. There
\\ere 14 ladies present.

Mrs, Carroll Thomas gave a
wry interesting report of her
'isit to the general meeting in

~m

Mrs. Carroll Thomas Is Elected
President Of North Loup W.S.C.S.

. ,
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Sarq LH'

Pk<J.

Get
HILLBillY
BILLY! .
FREE
IHNlW

'l<ft~
Clove,.,. .
OZARKSlYU
BARBECUE
POWQ <41111

All Flav~r.

46 Oz.
Cans

For Sale:

Farm

Robert E. NoU

160 acres in alfalfa

on Hiway 22.

This Carm has' good irriga
tion well and pump. The Motor
has been completely overhaul·
ed this winter.

TERMS IF DESIRED.

Rev. .Duane Davis, Mrs. Ev'a
Coleman, Mrs, Lena Mulligan,
:'IIrs, Eldon Sintek, Mrs. Elcr)'
King, Mrs, Erlo Cox, Mrs. Mel·
vin Willlams. Mr. and Mrs. Del
bnt Bridge, Mr. George Cle·
ment, Birdene Ingerson of Grand
Island and Mr, and Mp. Elwood
Van Horn,

4

7 Lbs.$l
Flako .. .

Shortening '~;:' "49c:

WHEAT BREAD ........ L\~'f 2/~9c
rILLS.UIY BUITUMlLi 01 cOVllritI~ .

BISCUITS ... :~ ........,.........:~ ....'9('
.Strained '

Gerb~r'S,Baby food
,6 Jars 63"

~~~.~= NIBLETS
~~=2.--~.. VO<W\lm .'0'" Wl\ol. K....I"Ihlels' . GOLDEN CORN

'~". 4 ~~~:.. $.1 00
.~L, .

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SUCED ., .',

GREEN BEANS .........4x~ $t~
'0 _. ,' ..~,\_ .. ,""

GOLDr.N VALLEY . . j.' .. "

TOMATOES :.. 5~·::$1°O
OUI fAMILY ... ';':,.;

APPLE SAUCE ........5NO.:: ~1~. .

Lb. 99c

QUIZ, Ord; Net1r.~·Thul'SLby; March 28, 1968

FINAL WEEK!
MAGNAVOX SALE

SOLID·STATE TABLE
RADIOS

From $14.95 '
?funJa 'J 1JlllJ/c

Ord. Nebr. Ph. 724·3250

Grand Islalid wl~n' Thursdav
moming callers of :\Irs. Ann:1
Smith and !Ill', and !III'S, Clyde
Keown. l(enl1l,th Keown joined
them later for dinner at tho
Keown homc.

Gu('sts of ~lrs. Herman nice
in Ord Saturday evehing in honor
of her birthday IIcre Mr, and
Mrs. Hubert Hice an.d Nalicy,
!Ill'. and :\Irs. Lynn Rice an II
family, Mr, and :\lrs. Richard
Hice and f,ll11il~', Mr. ilnd Mrs,
llanlood nice and !Ill',' and Mrs,
Leonard Holzinger and family of
Ol'd. '

Guests who visited Mrs, ~is
Van Horn since hcr return from
the hospital Monday were Mr.
and :\1rs, Dell B<lrber, Mr, ami
Mrs. Lloyd. Van Horn, Mr, and
Mrs. Carl \V<llkup and Vickie
Rowbal, Mr, and Mrs. George
Maxson, Mrs. Hazel Ingraham,

Lb.

Weiners'
Skinless All-Meat

SN Tang

&

CalifornIa

New Cr~p

VQlu~i!l

Fairmont

.arid
DRINK

• TENDER LEAN RIB CUTS

~~~~s Lb. 57(
TeNDeRLOIN PORK cHops Lb. 68 c ~

PORK RIBS Lean Meaty 55' \~
COUfttry Styl•. , •••••• lb. C "~_,

PORK LOIN ROASn~L lb., 55c '~(~
f'lI,!:SH C.!IOU.'ID SLICLI) LAJiGC

PORK SAUSAGE ......,..... lb.3ge BOLOGNA ............, 1 Lb. 49c
USDA CEOIC£ LEU" . iOOTH QUICK raOZCN BREADED

RIO CLUB STEAK ,lb. 8ge FISH STEAKS .. 8~ 51 00

FREE -FREE FREE
THURSDAY &FRIDAY AFTERNOONS - ALL DAY SATURP4Y

FREE WIMMER'S

Eva SchulH al1t1 Donald Sperling
in Grand Island,

Guests of :\11', al1Ll !lIrs. Del"
\\in White at the North Lou P
:\lethodist Soup Supper Satur,
day ev l'ning lIere lVir. and :\Irs.
0((0 Zapp, and :\11'. and :\Irs. Ray

,Peterson of Ord and Mr, and
!ill'S. Jesse Whiting The remain
der of the evening was s pen t
at the Denlin White home,

Wednesday evening callers on
:\11', and ~lrs, Art Stillman lI'ere
Mr, and Mrs. Vic King. Satur·
day afternoon callers were :\11'.
amI ;\Irs, Edgar Stillman and
Saturllay evening visitors Mr.
and !ill's. Elery King,

Jerry Stine of Bartlett was a
\\ eekend guest of his mother,
:vII'S. Beulah Stine. :\11'. Arthur
Willoughby was also a Sunday
dinner guest.

Gucsts Sunday of !Ill', and :\lrs,
Bill Sims and son were Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Sims, !lIr. and Mrs.
Dean IIiser of Onl. !Ill'. and Mrs.

. MI'. and 1\lrs. Rodney Sp('rling !\eith Crome of Beatrice. Mrs.
and family attended a house Krome is the [ormer Linda Sims.
VI apnll1g for !lk and :VIrs. Carl Linlla and K('jth \lere married
Schauer in Onl Friday evening. l"riday in Beatrice with Rever·

!Ill'. and Mrs. Louie Axthelem end Beiler officiating the vI'edding
called on !llr. and !Ill's, Earnest cercmony. Valorie Hiser was
Uoh)' SUI1LLiy. Mr. Bohy had just maid of honor for her sister. The
retmned from the hospit11. couple left Sunday on a wedding

:\11'. amI 1111 s, lIall y Schamp, trip,
Ml'. and Mrs. EveJ'(~(( \Vlight and :'III'S. Kenneth Keown and
Balbra spent Sunday \is:ting daughter, Mrs. Di~e Armour of

=='

Mr. allll :\Irs. Dllano Lane 81l(1
falilily and. Kenny Woitale\\il'z
\\el'l' Saturday dinnet" guests at
the Ch"rll's Lanes. _

!llonday e\ening guests of :\It",
and Mrs. Theild Nelson at
L)nch's SUPlll·t" Club .in St. Paul
were :\11'. al;d :-'Irs, Canol!
Thomas, :III', anl! l\Irs. Eldon
Kokes of Onl and "'II'. al1Ll ;\lrs,
Dohan Kingston of Arcadi'l.

!Ill'. and :\Irs, Carrol Thomas
and l\layn;ll'l1 Schueld accompQ·
nied !lIt". and l\Irs, Gordon Al
brecht to Curtis, NeGt'. Thurs
day to attend Open !lolbe held at
the U, of NebrHska School of
Tech. Agriculture, :\11'. anL! ;\Irs.
Mellin \Vinters of Seotia and
Mr. and !llrs. Llo~ d Vanosdal1 of
.Greeley also at(endl'd.

!Ill', and :\Irs, Floyl! Hanis of
Omaha wen' Saturday ovcmight
guests of Mr. and :\It-s. Ralph
Sperling. They attended the Wor
rell·Jeffel'es wedding in Sl;Oti~
bUlUrl.l<.t) evening. .

When you shop your favohte Jack & Jill 'store
...... '
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~-
Our Family

TOMATO
JUICE

3 4:~:~ $1°0
TIft

~LW 5UJ>I~/iIm:

RINSO :::~. 77c
rJI~L ro ... tL Ilf LYLU aox

BREEZE ; ~~! 81t
. . '.

rQJlfAMILY W,o.SR

.WISK ql 79c ,!~$14t,

With Each $5 Purshase

Compare to 69c

Each
Only

While Supplies Lqst

( .
. Cannon

..~ .,. ~
Wash Cloth.

ORANGES

Lb·1Sc

CElER"fHEARTS ... ,J·;t;29c
~
l"~~~ PREEN ONIOt"S Gorden ; . 7e" ~'£.~., u , FrtI~ : hn,h

•.~ CALIFORNIA YAMS ~t:r~:: ",., ... Lb.1ge

t:~I~__}PB1:m:~.1-~ .
, . ~

ROME APPLES • I ••••••••• I •• I I I ; '. '1' •

- ...---.....----...---..- ....--~4~'-"'~~~.,.. •

W.
(c~erY.

the tigM

lQ limit

,uQnlilies

The Cog railway rlllnishl'll an in·
ten'stinJ trip to the top of Pikes
Peak, The Hoyal Gorge was a
thriller as the clJildren looked
dOlI n a thousand feet to see the
lake and little train wind its way
around the mountains. The \Iind
swayed the suspension bridge
and they \Iere glad to be b~l('k

safe in their cars anl! on their
way t.o Salt Lake City, thdr next
campll1g place,

In Arithmetic, g('ometric fig·
ures, points and line segments
are being studied,

N ext Tuesday', the second
grade \lill travel to Scotia, \\here
they will meet "Vic" the Wonder
bear anl! the monkey, !I!r, :\leeks
who will entertain them with
acrobatics anl! fascinating antics.

Mrs. Plates physical educ'ation
period is a highlight of the \leek.

!Ill'. anl! :\Irs. Dennis Gaiblel'
and Tatia of Lincoln \\ere Vleck·
end guests of Mrs, Hannah Shel
don and Debbi('.

1\1rs. Lavcrn Ve!eba and Pearl
Bartz were Thursday morning
guests at the Hichal'll Patrieks,
who have moved to the rural
Scotia area,

Edna Coleman was a Sunday
dinner guest of Pearl Bartz,

Mr. and !Ill's. Paul Jeske and
family were l"riday evening
guests of the Duane Lal(es.

don't

Card Of Thanks
I

May wc thank the Ord Fire
Department and the Arcadia
l"ire Department for their
prompt response. also all
neighbors and friends who
helped in extinguishing the
fire Saturday.

Mr, & Mrs. John Volf
George & Lcona Radii

Card Of Thanks
A sincere thanks to Dr.

Zlomke and the wonderful
nureses at the hospital for
their excellent care. Thanks
also for the beautiful cards
and gifts.

Edith Sna\\wdt

walll was also a visitor. Mrs.
Houert Hannon of Wheatland,
Wyo. visited t1:lC first 1',ra\le one
afternoon. She teach~·s the sec·
ond grade and greatly enjoyed
the children's classes. Thev in
return enjoyed showing her" the
work they have been doing. Mrs.
Harmon is the former Kate Hill
villOse home was in North Loup.

The science class is now enter·
ed into a unit on plants, Seeds
have been planted and experi,
ments will be made to prove the
things plants need to grow, ail',
sunshin(', water and good soil.

The highlight of this weeks
social studies was a culminating
activity following a farm unit.
A trip was made to the August
Krie\lald farm where many
farm animals were ousened. Of
special interest were the 59 little
lambs and their 111oth'.rs, also
baby pigs and ca!v('s, We found
the hidden nest of the old ~oose

with her big, big eggs. EnJoyed
the old turkey gobbler and
chickens too.

The three burrows favored us ~
\Iith not only a ride on the back
of "~Iollie" but the beal\tiful song
of the donkey family which made
ever~one laugh,

Mrs. Kriewald treated us all
to kool'aid, gum and candy be
fore we had to return to school.

Many thanks to Mrs. Kriewald
and to Mr. Scverance, the bus
driver, for taking lillle out to
gi \ e us the fie \d trip.

Second Grade
A great big thank you to Laura

Jean lkebe's dad for showing
slides of the interesting things
ill Colorado and Utah. This adds
greatly to our trip anl! anyone'
having material of interest, it
would be hi~hly alJpreciated if
they would sh,lre it with us,

While they \Icre campini£ at
Color,ldo SlJril1g~, these plan's
of interest were s(:en, Air Force
Academy, Garden of the Gods.
r--.--------------,

C.ard Of Thanks. . \

Words cannot adequately ex
press our de('p appreciation
fer the many kind and sym
pathetic acts that came to us
at tpe till)e of our recent be
reavement. We wish to thank
those who sent flowers, food,
and had a p,\I-( in the mass of
ferings, A special thanks to
Father Gorak, Ord Legion Post
#38, Veterans of ~'oreign Wars
Post #7029, the Knights of
Columbus, Sisters of St. Marys,
anl! the childrens choir.

The family of
l"rank Piskorski

T. •-te m

Kindergarten News
The' calendar says th<.tt Spring

is .here. although last week lie
\\<'rll b('ginning to wOllller. Each
child has been kcepini£ a weather
calendar· during March so at the
enl! of the month there will be a
discussion about what kind of
\Ieather \Ill have really hal! duro
ing !llarch.

Work has begun on the spring
program to be given late in April.

The groups hale finished the
Ladlow book in math. Now time
vlill be spent on learning the
things th,lt \\ e need to know bet·
tel'.

Tho;ie celebrQting March birth·
days with parties and treats
have bc('n Kev in Sh('ldon,
Charles Abel and Peggy Biske·
born.

Kar('n Jensen is ill \\ith the
chicken pox. \Ve hope that every'
one else esc'apes them.

Recent visitors have bcen !lIrs.
frank Bruha and Mrs. Charles
Beebe. "

First Grade News
In the !lIarch achielement con

test tpe girls won over the bo~'s
with a total of 47 points to 39,

Attendilnce has been vel' y
good \Iith only three absent one
day eac h for !lIarlin \'.,' egne 1',
Echo Sperling anll Sharon Krie·
\1 ald.

Happy llirthday wishes vlerc
extenlled to these children who
also treil(ed thc dass in honor
of this special day. Maryanne
Biskeborn, Sharon Kriewald and
Kevin Pe~ton.

Mrs, August Krie\\ aid visited
on Sharon's birthda>' and brought
cupcake3 which the bo;ys and
girls greatly enjoyed with the af·
tE;rnoon milk period. Sharon's
grandmother, Mrs, Myrtle Krie-

Ord City Police Department

, "

If you like your dog - keep it tied or'shut up
let it impose on your neighbors. . .

NOTICE

Bake Sale
Sat., March 30

Beginning at 10 A.M. and
continuing through the aft
ernOon, The Bethany Luth
eran Church Women will
conduct a lunch and bake
sale - featuring Danish
'rula puisa' sandwiches 
at Anderson's Motor Com
pany in Ord.

and

6 Coats Cleaned $5.00

1 J-f~NS SUIT CLEANED 6. PRESSED
fREE WITH EVERY 20 lb. LOAD.

You'll Love the Results
of our' Giant New Drycleaner

NOW YOU ~AN DRYCLEAN
20 LBS FqR JUST $6.00

five t'o.ints Grand Island, Nebr.

Next 000.;' to Butter Krust.

One Day Service

PRE$SING.. ALTERING 6. REPAIR
HATS BLOCKED

'. . The attention to those who owncloCjs within the city
I~mit.s of ~rd, Nebrask~l is called to .th~ fact that all dogs
must be kept from runnln9 at large betw,een the dates of -

April 1 and September 30
\ .

. Numerous complaints have been received this sprtnCj
abo~t d09s, so this Is a notice to all peopl'e ~wnjng or harbor
ing d9gs that they m~st keep them either' tied q"r" shut up be
tween lhe two above dafes :...- ArJUL J an~ SE,PTEMPER 30.

. In ca~e any person or persons who 9wn or harbor a dog
or dogs, do not heed the above warning, he or she will be sub·
lect to the penalty provided by the ordin~nce.·· . .

Furthermore, Dog License 10,95 for the yeQr,
J968. wU' be on scde ~ay 1. J1e s~re to purchase
a' tag for your dog on or before-..May 10. 1968.

\ .

Draperies. Spreads. Slipcovers

Closets Full of Clothes

Whether or not you kep your dog 9n your premises,
you must still purchase a dog license and rabies vc:iccination.
AIJ dogs muH ,have a collar and tags on. A td<J does not permit
a dog to run at large. .

,

-to Dog Owners

SAVE
I

Lunch

NORGE CLEANING VILLAGE.".:,: .. ,...... , '. , . ~ .. .'

Grade School Menu
Monday - Chile, baked potQ

toes, 'lettuce salad, brt:Qd and
butter sand\\ ich, dessert.

Tuesday - Ste\led chicken,
mashed potatoes, cabbage salad,
rolls, fruit.

Wednesday - ~Iacaroni and
cheese, wieners, buttered corll,
carrot sticks, bl"l'ad and butler
sa,ndwich, dessert.

Thursday - ~eat balls, spa·
getti, green beans, jello vegeta
ble salad. rolls, fruit,

l"riday - fish sticks, a v en
potatoes, celery, peanut butter
sandwich, dessert.

North LOUI)
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ISt.:~I] I
I-Jlt:
tScal1

3·3t~

pV;ll{lll~d or S't"lla ~r. $1Io\1,0,tl. "S
(Hllllil~i .... tt I"tl i\ of t!,(, c~late of S\ 1·
\ l~llr J, Shutl",'j::,ki, d""I..·t.'J~t'J, \\ hj~'h
\\ ill oe fvr bCRI ill!: in tilL> Cvurt on
~r.,!, 11 29, 1%3, at 10.00 A~l.

l\oIlin H D> l'
Cuul:ly Juel!;e

$16.500 IN A VEAR
PLU~ REGULAR
CASH BONUS

Juhn H. Sul!il all. AttorneY
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CO U N T Y 'conn Of VALLl':Y

COC;'>;TY. :\ElJHASKA, ESTATB O~'
~!\l\1'L llO"'l!\E. Dl':CK\SEL>.

The State or Nebraska, to all con·
cetlled: N;:,lke is held,y giY\'!l that
a pt'titiOIl hati betn ftkd fOf J'inal
bt.·ttll'ln,,·nt ht:n:[n. dett.'1'lnlnotiQIl of
h('il'~hip) inheritance taxes, fees and
commissiolJs. dbtributipn or "state
and ill,pruval of fin,,] ~(l'l'o\lnt and dis·
clla!,!;,', \I hkli "ill be for hearing in
th» C(lllrt un Marl'll 29tb, 19ti8, at It'll
o'clul'k A:l1.

Rullil1 H. D) e
County' Jud~"

Chiropractor

A TEXAS OIL CO.
WANTS MAN OVER 40

F9R ORO AREA

all West 4th St.

Our top men in other parts
of covntry draw exceptional
earnirigs. Contact customers
around Ord. l\ir mail con
fidential letter tq A. K. Dicker.
son, President Southwestern
Pefroleum Corporation. Fort
Worth. Texus 76101. •

3·111'

We n~ed a good man wh<
cun make short auto trips. Wt
urE' willing to pay' tc>p earn·
ings. up to

?

Gr~nd Island. Nebr.
Phon. 384·2188

Dr. D. L. Heeren. '.

JOHn H. Sullivan. AltOl'lH'Y
NOTI<;E TO CRE;OITORS

COl!:'oITY COUXT OJo' VALL!':Y
COll:-1TY, NEBHASKA. ESTAn; OF
CLINTON II. CUVEHT, D~:<'·EASED.

The St.,te of Nl'bl'usk~, to all con.
('Hn"d: Notice is hereby given thut
all rlaiIlls agaillSt s;dd estate mu;t be
flIed 011 or before the ht day or Jul)
1968, or be iorc"er bilt"H'd. l,tud that
a hc'arin!: on claims \\ ill be hdd in
this Cuurt on the 2nd day or Jed>',
1%3. at tcn o'doc'k A.M. .

Rollin R. DY'e
County JUdge

250 Dual loader
M!;Issey 5x14 plow
38 10 Mower 9 ft.
1-41 ft. Auger
I-S·row John Deere plant.
; er '
I-Ol.iver side rake

.1-31 Massey Feryuson
Mower .

I·lty' Mussey Baler
1-12' Mussey Baler
4020 J.D. Powe~ Shift

lOrd Personals
, . Tcd Shotkosk i mO\'Nl recenlly
to the Lewis apartnient in down·
to\\ n OnI.

;\11:s. Nell Harding of O'Neill
was a weekend hOllse~uestf of
h~r sisler,' Mrs. r'lorenee Janda
and Dick,'

. ,

Kollill H. ll.)e
Count) .]udoe

your used, combines now and save.
r : ( ,

USED
1-93 International
1-82 Massey Harris
1-92 Massey Marris
1":":'410 Massey Ferguson

Buy

1-45 John Deere i

1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-10' International
1-55 Jolm Deere

M. Farmall w/F P/S Gas
or L.P.

1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Os!.
65 Massey ergus~ll Os!.
I John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod·
. e1 D

14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
1-5#, 1D Mower

~Sl,.'al \
2·3t ..,

(Scal)
2·3tc

WE BUY WE SELL. .

WE STORE-
See us for all of Yoi.u' gruin needs.'

........;.--".._- -_.._- ---~._-_._--_._------

BOILESEN SEED CO.. ,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·3283

----~----

See Us For Complete On.The.Farm
GRIND & MJX SERVICE

II'

Grass Drills For Rent

2-4 Row Cutters For Rent

Quality Electrical
Wiring Since 1950

Indus!rial
Residential
Comm.;rcial

Wiring For Light & Power

j:QUIPMENT - MOTORS
. . . CONTROLS

Call or Write

Ray Brock

G
~

ENTRAl ELECTRICAL
SERVICY

Ord. Nebr.. Box 103 Ph. 728.5466

USED MACHINERY

Johu R. SU!li\'ilr'. AttonH'\'
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COllnty ("oult of \'aU,') COllllt) "e·

bra"ka. ~~tate of Ladhla\' KnttilSky,
Del'l',,~cd.

The Stat» or "ebr."tea, to all con·
ceuH:d: ;o.;o\[,e is hoeb)' gh en that a
pdltiun has bHn mc'd for final ,et·
llemc",t herein, dder minativn of heir.
ship, illhe! itam e taxes, fN'S ami ('om·
mio"iv'15. dbt, ibutivn of estate amI ap·
pro,' al of fin.j a"cuunt alld dischaJ ge,
\\ h'l·h \\ ill be for htaring ill this
COUlt un :llall'h 29\h. l%e, at 10 O'dVlk
A.:'1.

licen~cd - Bonded
lmured

WE HAVE A

NEW SERVICE MAN
I

HARLENRAY
He is an experienced mechanic.

All makes of Tra~tors
and Irrigation Motors.

I

--_.. _---_ .._--,---_.._--

«('J [It.'''d: ~oti((l ts !H'li,Ly gi\ ('11 Olaf a
P.·\'tiol1 ll~'" bl'.'ll flit'd for fll"d "t·
tJl'Jlll'llt hll't..'ill J dl't<:l111ln:ltiull uf lll'il
shj1'1 !n'H:riLI11l"C' taxl's. ft'('sJ ,uHl l'OLll
luh::,ions, di:::.tl i1H.ltion of t\;L..tte -tnd ap
Pl'u\'~.l l:f rill:l1 ~1(lClUIJt anl1 di:;t har?E\,
v, bk!l \\ ill b0 for IH:aring J ill tni:-i
<.:0111 t 011 .\pIII '\ IH(j1~, at l\-,Il u'<.llH k
.\~l,

Vl);;eltalll "" Kublhl'1l1'k, ,\ttvl IH') S
NOTICE TO CREOITORS

1;0.1 THE COU"'! Y coun OF VAL·
Ll:.~· COt::--;TY. ;o.,EB1L\SK.\.

L'I/ 111E :lL\l'n:H OF 111E ~:STAll':
OF ~ R\:\K P L\C:\IK, nl':U:.\SEP

The S\at" of ;'\ebrask;l, to all con·
:elllcd: "utiee is hertbo givcll that
aU riailll::; agb.ill~t ~aid e::;tate IUU::,t be
filc·d.l'lI or bdore the 5th d,,), of Jul),
19G3. or be £011;.\1,:1' balll;.'d. and that a
htalhg on claim, \I ill be held in thi>
court c'.l July 8th. 19ti~', &t 10.00 .\ ~r.

Rollin R. llye
COUllty Jude;"

- ..
L. \Y. Cronk. La\\ \ cr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
('OUllty COl"t of Vallty ':ou;>t)', Xe·

bri1sba, Estate of lIenry Vodchl1C11, De·
cea~cd.

TlIE STATE OF :\EBH.\SK,\, To All
COU(:\"1 !It·d: NOUL t: is hcn.:L.> gh en
that a~] daiIn:s a~ainst said e~lale must
be fih·d on or odore Jllly 3i.('. 1%8.
or be forever balTl'd a1l1 that a
heuill~ on claims \I ill be hUd in this
CVUlt on Juiy 3. 1908, ;,It the hour of
10.00 o'dock. A.:l1. ,

Dattd this lIth day of Mar, h, 1%8.
I{olJln H. D, e
Cuun t} J udgt").

NOTICE OF PetiTiON
FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATRIX
1"1 TIlE \.·Ol':-I'l'Y COl KT O~' V.\L·

l\!;Y COli", I Y, ,,1'tl~tASK,\

L"i TlIJ:: lIL\TTEB OF Till': ~::;TAn;
OF. SYLVE:;'1 1'1: J. SIlt)'1 KO:;KI DJ::.
CJ,;.\S ED. '

The State or :\ebl a"k~. to all Con.
cerned, "o\ic'e is herc'b) g1\ cn that
a Petltlon has been flkd for the ap·

lSE.\I.)
1·3tc

, Johl1 R. Sullivan. AttollH'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County Court or Vall ..y Cuunty, ;0.;1'

bra,ka. Estate of Ill'nr) Rachuy', de·
ceased, .

The Slate or !\ebra>ka, to all con·
cerned: ;o.Iotil'e is hertby gh cn that a
petition has been filtd for final sl'!·
tle.mel)t .herdn, ddcll'li,nation of
h(,'lr~'llp lnhentanl e taXt'§~ f{:es and
cOllun~~~iollSJ dbtriLutiul1 or c~tate and
approval or final account and dis·
chargl', which \\ ill be ror hearing in
lhis comt on April :I, 1968 at ten
o'elO( k A.:lf.: '

Rollin R. D.} e
COllllty J~(fge

Rollin H. Dye
Coullly Judge

• ,Scal) .
1·3t.: '

Vogto!tanl & Kllbibl'hck, AtluI~H')s
------- -
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Come in and, bit \I i1h
Bfl1lard Staab. :lIana/i.Cf

Phone 7lS-313i

From Your. PCA!

.,Production,
Credit Ass'n

Need Money
for

Feed or Feedel;'S?

Real E5f.lte Sales 26

FOH SALE: :2 lots II ltll trailer
and garagl', iJl'~111~' locall,d on
Lakl' Erk'UI1, priC'e $1500. :\11'"
l'rclllk \\'itt, BUl\\l'll, ;\iellr.
63823, 331l'

Money to Loan

.-
FOR SALE: lIay. some baled and

stacked, Hay Petersen, 7283364.
2-2tp

--- -. - . ---.- . -- - -- -

FOR SALE: Brome Seed, WD
Allis with plow and cu!th'alol',
88 Olh el' with Loader. A few
Hereford springing he i fer S.
Willis 1,'late, 2·2t p

-. - -.-- -- _. - ---

FOR SALJ<~ - \Vheat straw. Bob
Knapp. 7285306. 23te

---. - ~ -- --- ------

FOR SALE: Good quality ear
corn at farm 18 miles west of

. Ord. Norman Kriss, Com~lock,

___ .. ! _ ~ ....._. ~·ltp.

FOH SALE: Src')nd cutting alfal·
fa hay $15 in ~tack, Ed Lenz,

__Pll. .3_2~5~_9~. __. .. ..a~~t!~.

r'OR SAU~: l"i 1':; t ~cond and
lhird cutti11 g haled alfalfa.
Wheat straw, wire tieel bales.
Localrc! south of the' Geranium
dwrch. Leroy Wells, Com,;tock,
628:2474. 32te

--~ ":" .- - - :- -"- -- -- -~- ---- -
FOR SALE: 220 Ibs, A:\lS0Y SV·

701N Soy beansScalcd seed.
Norlhrup King hybrid certified
s(ecl. \V, II. Fbvell, North Loup
490 33~6. . 3·1tp

r'OI{ SALE: Square bale wheat
straw. 40e a bJle. Joe Hosek.
Arcadia. 3·2tp

FO:{ S.\U:: Ch('rokce sced oats,
State te~,ted. $1.00 PCI' bushel.
Dallas Petl'rS~)[l, 3465215, Dav.
id I'etersl,n, 346·5106, 52·He

FOH SALE - Plains sece! bar·
ley. .\1so i'\emaha seed oat,.
Doth st:tte le~ted and reo
c1eill1eLl, Jerry ?\evri\y, Ar·
cadi~. 1·3tp

1"01{ SALE: Deh)dratcd alfalfa
pelIeh. 5 Ion quantities 01'
mol'c - $32,00. National Alfal·
fa. 2-3te

VOl<d\.lJ1l & Kllbib('hck, At\oln,'"
NOTICE; OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L'I/ 'litE COl :-1'1 t: ('Ol'ln OF VAL.

LEY COU:-ITY. NElJH.\SKA.
1"1' TilE :lIAT'l ~:H OF TIlJo; ESTATE

~S :lI.\I:C.\Iu:r lIAIWll\C, DH'EAS·

'l:he St"te vi ~ebl'."ka. 10 all con·

Oliver 4 row Planter
Fert. Insect. 6. Herbicide

Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C. Baler (
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders
Keawanee Drag Feed with

hyd. intr. ')
20c Field, Cutter
1963 S<;out
220 Lelz Grinder. PTO
S&H Feed Wagon
IHC 465 4 Row lister with

fertilizer 6. Gandy'
Farm Hand Slock mover

Like new .
Huy Cage - Farmhund
1-15' Disk
2-J.D. RotQry Hoe, 4·row
10 C. HamlnN Mill

. Kosch Mower. db!. bar, 14',
A-I shape I

3-I.H.C, r.,:owers. 7' bar
Oliver Mo.wer, 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" 6. IS"

,bottom.>
3-Farm Hcmd Wheel

RakC's
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rukes, # 14 6. #: 16

Pl'l\ ate alld COilipallY money on
rtal e,t"te. WOLab Agell<.:Y,

44 tic

13 Grain, Feed, Hay 28

14

• •• •
.NEW EQUIPMENT

Brady Stalk Cutters
Soil Movers Scrapers & Mixer .Feed V/agons

. W & W Chutes
Waldon Dozer Blades

Speed King AU<Jers

~.---
A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal into~vn. stop in.

OI./.Jm.J;/, .~ .s~/d b S:rd"

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
'.0. H Tractor
412lHC Plow 16"
Gehl Cutter with rOw crop.

pick up &. sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter with row
. crop cutter Bar, Pickup.

88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
H Tractor
4 row UtC. Planter w. fer·

tilizer Insecticide and
Herbicide attach.

1-403 Combine w. 228
Corn Hd.

l-t03 Combine w. 428
COIn Hd. and 14' Plut
form

I-lSI Combine, 15 ft.
Platform, motor over·
huuled

I-Massey Combine
J.D. 4·row Plunler w. Liquid
, Fertilizer arld Insecticide

Boxes
J.D. 2'row Go,Dig
4~3 4'row Cult., rear mnl.
438 4·row Cult.
Cuse 10 £t Tundem

I~~ US~D ~?,,', ~

L)
I

"

FARM MACHINERY

D1SC shallJening. with portable
, aIl1)~ di,c ruller. On your' fann,

Elelon J. ~~aresh. 7283343.
. 52·2tc

WANTI':D: Custotn fal ming, Plo\\"
ing an,! dhcillg Vemon Potl'le·
ba, 7'2.8 3925, 1·3 t p

WOHK \\'A~TJ::I>: C a I' pen t e r
\Iork. Cabinet building, . Itt:·
modeling, Hi l'b aI'll Knapp, 7:28·
58(;8. 4.8 Ifc

Newly dccor,lled apartment for
rent. J\\aibble April 1st. 72C·
5435, 728·3894. 3 He

Homes for Rent - 23

WOHK \VA:--lTED: Cess pool .Sep·
lie tank and Slll~h Pit Dump·
ing. Phone 728J[lj7. 18 tic

APpLlA;\;CE HEI'AlR: You narn~'
it. \\e fix it. EI nic's !,'ix·lt Shop,
1005 Q. Phone 7285414. I-:rne,t
Ahbchwedc. lQ·lfe

Call Sack lumber Company for
Repair Work, 45 tfe

,.

"Spinet Piano in walnut - con·
tinue paymenls. Write :\1idwest
Piano Co., Grand Island, NebI'.

~~8_0.~~ 2~2te

~a.~ted to_Buy'. .... 18

WANTED: Old Wincht:stcr Hines
for private collection, Also
Hen!)s. Marlins and Stevens,
Call 534 or l\rite 1{oye Lil1lkiy,
Box 534. Loup Cit),. 3·1tp

Apartments for Rent 22

FOIt REN f:. ~1o!lern furnished
, apartmellt. (carpeted) Heat ::lnd

Water paid. Ed Kasper. 728·
5878. 2·2tv

FOlt HE:--lT Glound floor
aparlllknl. Modern, UnfU1'll'
ished. Phone 7285559, 51·tfe

FOH HEN'!' - t;nfurnis!1cd apart·
menl. dose in. 7283786. 52·lfe

----- ---

APARHllci'-lTS FOIt R E NT:
1 hr':'e 1I11fUlnish('ll apartments
- all ha\ e gas heat & water
fUll1ished. Cont;ct II, D. Cill is·
tenseD. Orl!. :'\eblaska. 3lEoIIC

10 Work Wanted

-

728-524"DOll

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Ele'vatll1g Scraper

No( (/ IVord"

Live~tock and Supplies

Pasture for 40 yearlings or 25
eO'1 s with cain's. Call Don or
Paul Burlli00d, Loup City. 336
\\'4. 3·31p

FOH SALE - Itedh;ten'd Angu3
Bull.... Eileenml're and lkcto·
lier btoud lines. Danell Noll.
Onl, :\ebrJ~ka" pholle 728·315t

50·4te

WANTED: A Illan with farm
background to sen ice farmers
in all eslal;lhheu area. ~Iust
1110\ e, Net in<.:0ll1e h~,s a\ eragcd
$t.i000.00. Write Box A, Old
Quiz. 2·3tp

WA:--lTED: Carnation I' arm s
Breeding Scnicc \Iant men to
sen ic\.' thdr 0\\ n herds anel a
few neighhl'rs. We will trai:l
YOL!o OubtanJing sires in all
Ded and Dairy Br('('(ls. Write
Carnation Farms, \V atel to\\ n.
Wbcollsin. 23tp

- . . . - -

Ladies needed in all Nebraska
towns to do telephonc work
from their hOIlle. \Vrile Box
17065. \Vichit~, Ks. 67217. 3·lte

.. - .. \ ---, ..

WAN'lEV AT O:'\CE: l\lan or
Woman to supply household
nccessities to consumers in
Ord. Experience unnecessary.
Write Hawlcigh. Dept, NBC·380·
128, 1<·recp~rt. 1Il, 61032. 3·1tp

SCHOOLS & EDUCATION

Fon SALE: Gilt ... , some \1 ill st:lrt
fpH u\\ ing by the last of the
\\ eek. Ed Shoemaker. 2·21 p

- ---~--- - ~

WANTJ<:D: While Sborthurn bull.
7283319, Lynn Kcrchal. Hfc

FOIt SALE: 30 e\\,('s & lambs, 1
registered llampshire buck 
sire of thc lambs. Also sire of
Grand Champion e\1 e and fat
lamb at Valley Co. Fair. 1
hampshir(cross buck, 1 year
old. JI;1rry lIopkin~, 728·5363.

3·lte

12

FaIt RENT: House, clOS0 in, Ed·
Le8m a lr:tde in less than"9 mus. wanl lIruha, 7283752. 2·2tc

Aulo & Diesel. Autoboely rc·
pair, welding, latl1l'. Accn-elit- l'On Hr:~T: Three bedroom mod·
cd by 3ccr,:'ditltlg commission ern home near High School.
of Nutional As"ocia'tion of Iml11('diate pu:;ses~ion. Itoberl
Tralle and Tcchnical SchooL~, Eo Noll. 51·He
alld appro\'~d for G, L's and ---...--.---------~- ...--
l\lallpow'2r Devdopmcut pro. for Rent
gralll. FE:d~l-il loans a\aiJablc. ..---. <---

New c!asscS"cvt'p' riJonth. Write' . FOR RE~T: Ollr lot in N, Loup
" \\ith conn0ction9 for a mobile

for information. Hanson Mech~ homc, 496·4578. 49G·4705. 3.2t('
allita] Trade School, Box 1780· _.... . _
N, Fargo, N. Dak. 3·2te Real Estate Sales 26

FOR SALE: ~lodern Homes and
n('arly new 2 bedroom hOll1'~
nicely located around high
school.· 3 bedroom one stO!y
Illoder n homc wilh 4 lots, in
southeast Onl. 10 acre tract
sold to George Cetak, C. D,
Cummins. Bloker, 3·tfc

--~._-- -.----

use QUIZ WANT ADS

Help Wanted_. __._-~ - - .- -_. ----- ._- -- --- - - - - ..

HELP WA:--lTED for our tele.
cons. crew, Douthit Cons. Co,

, Cedar Rapids, Nebr. Ph, 3872.
2·4tc

FOR SALE: Big rugged Heleford
bulls, Good doing, fas' gainind.
\\ilh pIenty of bone, H. Clare
C!em~·nt. 48 tfe

Work Wanted 13_._----- --_.- -----._--- ----_._---

WORK WANTED: Will do s~w,

ing of any tjpe. Contact Zola
. Harkness, 728·5863. , 2·2te-- -~- _... ---- --- ----------.~._-_.- ~ -

PAPEH HAN<..ill'\G: phol)C 1\11'5.
Harold Miller 7892618. Arcad·
ia 5Hfeuw

WORK WANTED - Lh,'estock
hauling. local and long dis lance.
Your bLt~iness appr('ciat('d.
Ralph Stevens, 728-5706. 22·Hc

DlTCJl4'iG . DIRT· IL\UL11\G •
Basement Exca\ ation . Drag·
line Work • Lay aud Rep:tir
Sewers All Kinds - No job
100 large or too small. ~cheid\.'·

ler's Contracting. Phob'e 728-
5718 or 5417. .50~tfc .

'Piano Les~ons giY('n at CI9 South
15th Stn·e!. Phone 7235424 or
7285139. Mrs. Virus Timmer·
Ill::ln. 3·21P

10

Contuet:
Bob - 128·3921

Ord. Nebr.

HIGH QUALlTV

$19.50

Ord, Nebr.

SOil CONSERVAliON

, GoodslJlI
CQ!1struction .Co.
(Dick Goad~ell, Owner)
Cat DOlers & Scrapers

"lVlldt' Qlle/iity is a I/a{>i(

Necchi-Elna

Dick - 728-546·1

"~.

Al
.~_.'i!"',

DependalJle "Cat" 'Built EquipmentI .
.' DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELI~G

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GEtH~RAL EARTH MOVING

MEAT SCRAPS
•

Guaranteed 50o,~ Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pou.nds this week at plant.
\

Valley Rende1ring Co. Inc.
Ord. Nebr. .

FOJ~ SALE

..
Farm Mechin.:rY

1 Used
Arched Top
Guitar. Nice

1 Used Singer
Portable ••.••

$14.50
1 New Electric $59 SO
with Amp. • • • • •

R"gulJr PriN $99.S0

FOR SALE: 1961 Gnat Lakes
l\Iobil,~ Home. DeLuxe Double
E:xpalluo. 55·18, eXt:eIlent con
dition. Can be PUH'!J;1sed \\it!l'
or \\ilhvut completely inlpro\,·
cJ lot in BurwdL Kel1l.eth Pit·
ney. 3i663/Z. 2·2t<.:

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
St:[\ iet'. Frank's Slamlard Sta·
tion. l·lfe

FOB SALE: PI um UI e's. Floor
length, l1.l7el Dunk'r, 7:':8533l,
aftcr 5 23tp

• "Z
FOR' HF~ f: Garden tiller, Gam·

ble S!.ore, Ord, Nebr. Phone
7283800. 3·Hc

FOH SAU( i938 8x-l2 All1l·!ican
House Trailer. Call 7893t311,
or see JefrV L\ bap'er at AI"
cadla, ., c 3.3tc

,

1 New Electric $59.50
Zig Za<J .

FOR SALE: 3 l'nit Surge ~liIking
l\lachine. C01l1 ,llcte \\ ith S.P,·ll
pump. r'rank Moscs, Burwell.
3465103 3·2tc

FOlt SALr':: Dry land pot atocs,
Cobblers, and Pontiac~. Clarc

. Clemellt, Ph. 728·5933 3·1tc

1<'OR SALE: Good Ii. & N La~lng

hClls. Also 123 square bales
wheat straw, Charles Vancura
Jr, 7285146. ·32tp

Livesto,k and Svpplies_.- _.,-----.,. ~--_.

WANTED: J.'asture for 10 heGd
of cows. Elvin SkoIiI, North

::.Jouy,.~G3.46_0: . 2.2tl~

WANTED: Pasture for twenty.
five CO\\·S. 7285647. 2-2tp

--T-----·-------

bit~~=l':lIIt:
Dr}ing Bins & Grain IfaDdling

, Equipment
DARI3.ELL NOLL

vl'd, Neue. 728-5154-- --"-- ----------'
}o'OR SALE: 4 ruw Toolby JD

Lister, Rotary :\1ole Boards,
Fcrtilizer, Insecticide. 15 fint
calf holstein heifers, to freshen
this spiing and early summer.
James Duda. 7283813. 2-2te

-~--.. . -- --"-

FOl{ SJ\LE: 1963 mc 560 Diesel
\\ ith \\ide or narrow front. Ex·
cellfnt condition. Phone 346·
9241. Gco. Zabloudil. 3·lte

FOJ{ SALE: Oliver 4 row loosc
ground lister with fertilizer at·
tachmcnt $650.00 call evenings
Henry Orent. North Loup, Neb.
4.96· 18t.i0, 3·ltc

4 --------.-.-.------

8

Cars and Tlvcl<s

~iscellaneovs

In TV or Hadio .Repairs. expel"
ienced senke costS} ou less. St'll
or cdl us fOr prompt. guaran·
teed sen ill' on all lllakes.

*Guaranleed Parls
*Low Cost Repairs
*Anlenr,u Inslallation

?/a/lll.," 11ltJic
Oro PhQne 728·3250'

27·lfc

Winter Disco'unt's
Ames Iuigation Pipo
Guled . Tow Linea

Splinklt:rs

r'OH SALE 1906 Intet national
LI)alht:,r' 1600 Hea\y Liuty
straight tlLICK, 205 inch \\ heel
lJa"e, 4 speed trall,mi"iull, 2
sp('(:d axle, pO\\'t:r steering,
radio, heakr, tintl'd gldss, 900
x200 tir~s 18 ft. combinatioll
box, S\\artz Hobt, tarp b.)\I·',
11) lOll fitted tar p, 68,000 a<.:llul
miles, Gerdld CosIoI', 1 mi. No,
6 \\('sl of S.lr6el~t, Phone 527·
3578. 3·2tp

fOIt HENT: Rug Shampoocr.
Gambles. 48 He

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Po.wer· Units

FOR SAU~: ~lclI's ne\vbluc
blazer, ~ile 38; child's s\hiilg
cQal, fits size 4) to 5. Call 728
59W. 2-2tc

lN ORD C\ lry Thul sd:tv at Dr.
O~elltO\ISki's offll:e from 1 p.m,

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~, Kriski. ~lan·

agel'. Feder." Land Bank As·
~ocialion of Grand Island.
(ACI oss from Vetel ans llospi t·
<tl on Ili 1,\ ay 281), 25·trc

6REEN~~JAY

IMPlE~1ENI
·ORD. HEBR.

SINGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & tJoed l\lachines. NEe·
CHlELNA. Old. 23-lfc

FOR SALE: Yamaha :\1odel 100
like ncw. Also 14 fool metal
boat . 5 h p. Wizard oUlboanl
motor anu new oars. pdc('d at
$75.00. Dan P~1\eiJport. 346·
6114. 3-ltp

John ,Deere Sales

or

'Radio Sick?

Used Machinery
JO 3020 Diesel
JO #14T hayaal',:r ,
1969 JD iSS Combine w/corn·

head
f'Oliver #40 combiM
1965 MF 30') Combine w/corn
, head •
IHC 14 ft. field cult.
Wetmore hammermill plo

drive
Papec roller mill
1967 Lvndell 4 row stalkcvller
JD, 18' Tandem disc
F·ll farmhand
JD 620 Traclor
JDD 110 gal. trail type spra'ier
JD 3 row r'nounted stalk cutter
1958 IHC 4S00 Traclor
JD30·20 Gas. Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
JD 4 row front mOL'nt cvlt.
JD 2 Ro.'I mounted lister
JD 694 Planter, Ferl. & insect.
JD "Gil Tractor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 dieHI
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •
/ spreader Comb.
IHe 13' 4" Wheel Tanc!~lll

disc
Helix Avger Wagon
Farnlhand Feed Wagon
JD #2~ ,Flail Stalk C'Jt~er .
JD 13'n wheel tanden1 disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spread.r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar .
JD model H Spr eader
Bearcat Bvrr mill
Leh 40X Mill
#5 mower
Posthole Digsers
SO)( Leh Grindtr
MM, Model e Shell.r
JD 2 row stalk eviler

IHe Wheel Weights
Wide Flont For lHC "C"

'Your TV

"Haye outing Ericson Lake Lots,
lli~hop - Box 93 . Bartlett". .

1·3te

FOR SALE: '1'1\'0. 5 horse pO\ler
Electric 3p!1:1se motors, Like
new. 7283000. 3·2tc

~
.. SAL ES-'&-SER\i"

ICE: COLOR B&W
, . rv's Steleos. R.e.

cords. Radios. RCA Victor &
\\ihirlpool--Ord Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. SI. On the hill. 728
5256. S)'I l"urtak. (Open Eve·
nings) 441fe

r------.--------,

J'rald Chaffin
Dux" <11
346-661S
" .

q

(ASS

VALLEY
.Rendering Co.

ORO. HE8RASKA

K,ith Pelton
Old

728-3;:0'

Pf1>mpt 'S.nh.~Y 5erv let

Soljcitors of 'Packing Hou~~
. .BJ·P,rooucts. - Hide•

. 'a.nd Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulk .nd SO-lb. Pap"r algi

. PIAL ORO COLLECT
728·5316

\,

~....---_:..__._-_.-.-. ---- ~----'

! GUll.d 1~lalld, Nlblbla

I Phone S82·H7I) 718 W. tthi-----1:77:,-:;~":":'--;-~--~-'
~ , .'.

?

: ,

-----.-.- -_....... - -- -- ....-;0---- -_ -,..-_. _ ._._

.~ Not respon~ibk for all')' debts by
'r G\\) nneth Inman. 'i __ .K_er;nt'th lr.unan 3·2tp

I a",$ineu. Servicu I 3
~ _.......---,-~ ,-- ~---- -~- ._-~ ~ ----~-- --

t RAmO-TV REPAIR-1"a5t sen'·
• ice. Beran Har d..... are. 47·tfe
\ __ .... 0._. .... _ ... . _

"l._~ SONIC TV SERVICE
.~ Be~t fur Sal~s & Sen·
\ ' ice 0(1 TV. Hadio. Ster·

eo. Anleplla & 2·way
radio. 728::,911 3·tic

PEOPLE all 0\ er tbe world haye
\.bell' lJiillliug dune at Quiz
GJ:aphic Arts"Ord. Why in the

_~0~_~~~:~~o~~. ~4.tic

AI.ANON: Meeting eyery Thurs.l
day ~ight exc('pl lhe fil~l
Thur::'Uiiv of ('ach monlh. Write
Ho~ 303. Ord. 36·tfe

t- r--7--;--~-------.,.-.
{ : >; , '

, DR. C, H. ~TOHS

Chi~'opractor

; FOR. SALk Shidehaker Lark 6
i cyhnder.: 4 door ?':1963·'. 28000
! actual,miles, Simon Walko\\'iak
~ . 728:3Q59. ." .. 2.2tc
': -- -..:- ---

~-- - "--~ -~ .... - -. - -----_. --- ._-----.- ---

Constru.ction Co.• Inc.

ALCOHOLiCS ANONYMOl'S 
Meeting e\ ery Ihunday night.
Call n8·3261 or 728<)182 all)'
time. In BunH~lI, 346~(j5(j5, Uti

CLASSIFIED RATES
live cents pa WOld pH ul,ali"" wlth
mInimum charoe l,f $l.uO di,p:dY line.
Clla.r~ed at lI1l~lipl"s of H'&ular IYIJ"
Send r,emittance with order.
Walltad or(Jet. lllay be placed wi~h

Quiz Corre~pundcnts, MI'. Jan La,le
a\ r>01'1.h L'oup, E\.d) n M,;rco, Arcad:a,
I>!l'ti. Nelllla nM\, at Eric,un, or
tHbn Donche,kj at Cot"s[i, Id.

Classified Phone '/28-3261
~, ,. )' • . ' I

hr';~al~ --- ---"" --- - ..

Your Soil Conserv.tion
. Contractor'

Fallen Animals
REMOVED 'FREE

i WE ,MAKE KEYS While U'Wait
t on a new automatic key maker.
¥ Get those extra keys made
" MW. It just lahs a minute of

"our limc, GA~UlLE STORE.
) .. . OOtk
j ----_...--- -- _. '-'---- ---'---"'-

, PiCTURE FnA~ll:'\G: All sizes.
" }o)ft)' sl,Yles to ~lOo~e flom.
'1 l' ully 11111er('\1 COII1CIS. Perrett

for Home painlings. We quole.
llro\\ n hI1ll:tul·e. . 43Hc--, .' ~ - -~ - -- - - - ---- -

, ~ H;T YOUR HEPAlHS done now
at Sack ~urnber Co. 5-tie

j -~--;r~'T"----"~---~T;--_----'---:---

~ [4" .nd. Trvcks '. 4. -,"---"--,--"----~-~ ......----
i STOC!< RACKS (pickup); )our
: moqel Oil hand. Light\\eight
; he~vy duly sled. Fallli gales.
i /;turdy skel comtr llcUon. Con-
1 tnct Ellon Wulker or D. \Valk-
!, er, 31fc
1~ -- --; ---.--- ..-----. -------:-:--.-- --.---------

; l'q,R SALE: 19D7 Dodge Coronet
i spO 2 dr, .hardtop Low miles.
') 1<,act. wan2nt~·. 191n Dodge

loronet 440 4 dr, Low miles.
~ Fact. warnlllty. t967 Pl,} mouth

Belv. 11 4 dr, Low miles, Fact.
warranty, 19G6 Chev. Impala
2 dr. Hardtop. Only 27000
miles, 19155 Ford Cu~tOll1 '500
4 dr. Clea n, A·l. 1 0\\ ne r. 1963

'. Olds. $8 4 dr. '\.1. 1 OWner
1963 Dodge 440 6 cyl. 4 door.
qood. 1 ow nero 1962 Chrysler
l'\ew Yorker 4 door, A·l. 10\\n·
er: 1962 j'air:!a'ne 2 deor. Low
lIules. A·l. l~CO Rambler wag.
on. 6 cyl. '\.1. 1 O\\lllT. 1956
Jerp. Long \\ hedbase. Full cab.
A;l, New And. us(d IIes'lon
wlIld,l'lmers, 01lver 170 sprrad·
e~. ,\..1.,1956 Olivl'l' Super Cli
.l!lescl. lomplc~e overhaul. A·l

~ Sec us. f.ol' new Dodge cars &
, trucks, AC farm Equip. Ander.
! SOil Bros., BU1'\\cll, NebI', 3·2tc


